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VALUABLE RECEIPTS.

BAKING AND COOKING DEPARTMENT.
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Baktno Brbad.—The qnantities and best manner of mixlna the
different ingredienta necessarj to make good bread, viz., to make
the fermentation sav, for 10 buckets of flour; take 5 gals, of

^^r^r '^^" bo>le(f and mashed in a tub, with 1 bucket ofwater (m summer this water should be about milk-warm in

^ioHf
""^^^o warmer; >" all cases this must be governed by theweather), six pounds of flour and five quarts of yeast ; stir the

Imi 2 r"'
*°d cover till it rises. It is better to ;ork Ihesame as soon as it does rise and commences falling again

:

otherwise the bread will not be so goo4. The time ?f rfstng

r,?Zl\'''
^^."68 much

;
sometimes it will rise in eight hours, at

?£ 9i™h? I* T^K^^^ ""u"^*^ ^""K^"-- -^K""' ^ makf the sponge;^ke 2i buckets of the above ferment, and 2i buckets of water

S«Jl' w '^i
run the whole through a sieve into a trough, an^

S.nnl«M» ° ''^^* ^°''^^' ^»*^ flo""* ^o'^ sponge. When this

K!L «/ "l®'^ ^u^
commenced falling, add 6 lbs. salt and 5

nn pnffl.^ r'A*®""'
break the sponge well in the water, and stirup sufficient flour to make a stiflF dough, cover it up until it

iZ\lflZ''f^'y}'J^ '^'? ^'.^^' ^«>°g ^^'gted off and putinto tho tins for baking Let it stand in the tins until it riseswhen it should be placed in the oven.
'

™ V ii:"';''^ i ^^- carbonate of magnesia added to the flour, for

ttiril^r' I^^^l'u^^y
improves tie quality of the bread even

lift K , ^l*
fro*" the/ery worst new seconds flour. It is usualwi h bakers to add alum to the flour, ii order to make a white,

iig}
.
and porous bread. Two ounces of alum per 100 lbs. flour

IS generally sufficient.
^

frnm''io^to^lK~~?°'l ^ ^^'^^' "^^^^ ^""^ ^^ ^zs. hops together

a. mn?h .J^*i!"'r^f'
• P,'?* ^ ^^'- fi^"^ ^"^ * t"b, to whici add

thiPk n«»f»^ WK ^""'l'^^
liquo'- as will be necessary to make athick paste. When the remainder of the liquor is perfectly cool

t^^.ll'^r^'lZ^Asf '''''- ''''' '^ theVte,^when

l'i^fnl£f^^''~^*u ^^ ''^^- ^°P^ ^^ ^ gals Of water from 10 to

p-^h^ ifiP°°f *^® ^^^^ ^^^^ a tub. When cooled to 70«

it tni ioi P®*'^
*'*u™''^Hf*^'* *^« ^^'o^^ »P ^e", and cover

y.J^J^'^^^
ExcRiuENT Bread.—Knead 21 lbs. flour with 9 lbs of

If^LT i^""^^^^
potatoes, from which the water has b^en well

tSaarP w^,^"^''*^^-
^^ mashing

;
mix together while the pota-

a?d ahn„T ^ ; ""^^-u^
^''°''* ^ ""^ ^ spoonfuls of salt. Then

vlof U ?.^- ™»Ik-warm wat«r, with 9 large spoonfuls ofyeast, grtidually to the potatoes and flour; kneld and work it

r



fiAKiNO AND OOOKlNO ftlOEI^tfl.

tT|i'ntt;;e?vr' '°"«^'' "•^ '«* ** -^n^* ^ hours before put-

wa1?rrp^*!;j5%^oSnrf^^^ *« * soft pulp in
mash vnur potatoes, and rubXm nn

°-*7°".f '^^^ potatoes,
the wfiole 6 lbs. flour Lin Ji:^."P ^'^^ rice pulp

; add to
fflent with yeast, let it' s^nj a Ln^r f

'^7^^^^'*^ ^^^r, fer-
place it in tk oven to bake ^ P*"" '®°«*'' °^ *«»«» «°d then

caSn\7e%?^^^^^^^ Dissolve 1 oz. of sesqui-
into a dough, which mnsTh«'r^T^^'"*'*« ^ lbs. of Hour
mmediatel^^ 2. S^id\T ^s flourTnl '^ '^ ^«^"^«' ^'^d baked
the first with water, holdh,^ in o i

*-° *^° Portions : miz up
soda; then mix the 5'ecoSd portion of flri-.r- «^'<^*rbonate o?
oz. of muriatic acid has Kn addJ T "^'^f

''*^'"" *° ^^'ch ^
dough thoroughly. When th^^ i« 5 '

^''^^d each mass of the
gether as rapiSlj and perfectlv 1 ??\,°''5 ^""^^ PO''«o°s to!
foaves, and l,ake imm?dffi/ TCtl''/^"" /^^ °^*«^ '^^^
and 18 very wholesome. ^'^- ^^^^ bread contains no yeast,

combLVwtrmon s't '"' ""^'^^''^ -^<'' '^^^^ chemically

bu&
-aTadTh^ot"a?er^^^^^^ ^t«. of sifted

JSa^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
enough to make it into loaves /it^^^^^^^^

'•dd wheat flour
waen risen light, bake or atPAm i? /l

^ ^"^ kneaded well) : mi
Bhould eet sour Vhill ^'sinrSd .^tr'

^^ Tf^ ^°"«- I^ S,
little saferatus, dissolved iiwate? p^fP°^"J ^^ ^"ga' and ^^

proceed m the same way u°ir7^ it in,?./^ H^f^ ^^""^ ^"dian meal
Cobk-Mbai, Bh«ad Nl'T-^aklTnif f *^^ buckwheat meal,

a pint of (thin) bread sponge and Lt ""^ "'"'^ '^^^^' ^^tb about
about half a pint of whEat^fl^ur and a^f.?"^^ *°.T* '*

5 ^« in
It rise, and then knead well the second tim^'tPr^r'J^o^ «»!*) let
Corn-Meai, Bread No. 2 -Mil 2 n t« nf '

^^"^^ IJ hours,
three pints of warm water add i t« ?.o*'*^ ""T.

^^rn meal with
spoonfuls of sugar, and 1 l«r^« t„Ki

"'^^^P^o'^f^l of salt, 2 table-
stand in a war^ piace^USrsl^'ArS' '' S^P ye^t; let it
of wheat flour, and half a nint «f ^ ® '

^^en add ] J teacupfulr
li hours, then' pour1?7n?o^L nan T.lf ''^*'^ ^«* ^^ rise aga"

n

and let it rise a few minutes^h^n K^f^^^^ ^^^^ sweet llirS
oven, 1 hour and 30 minites " *'^^^' '"^ ^ moderately hot

Oorn-Meai, Bkead No ^—.t ir

tablespoonful of lard, 1 pint of hot wl*''
*
o^'^bite corn-meal, I

8 ir It well that it mav^^et heatp!^ ^h!f' ' "l"^
*^« ^^^-d in wat^rr

or coarse ,ie,e; , ? , p,'„^;-^ - I ^(JfL^tie?'-^"
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BAKJNO AND COOKINQ RECEIPTS. 5
and I pt. lukewarm water (88® Fahr i iotrcthcr wWk 3 ik fa
to render the mixture the consisten^^f tC bart^r^^U^ miJ?°''

BPou^eno^'^,;;^^^^^^^^
blood warm xrir oao v-l

™»*^<i wilb 1 pt. of water nearly

whfchZ p'revfeZ h^'\ri T,?^ .'"*:? * ^>(P«<=k of Aour^

Kneaded. As soon as it is sufficientlv " ris^n " it ia *i!^r!zry
into loaves, and shortly afterwards ba&, he leaves be nl"K|

flm,r''TnoM^.t"~^?''® *^"*^ quantities of Indian meal and rye

oSalfn?nto?;^n'*y°^':^^° iakewann add theXirf^ddi^g
spoon ey?i°fu°f^ofifr-'V2 ^?' "^""^'H

^^ ^^^ mixtui-e/a tabS
mSe WPII 'ThJa V-' T^^^^^ *.^"P of molasses, kneading the

?our bread All thpl"".^
of bread should be softer than wheat

If a stove oven, it should be steamed two houre rhour or more
;
when done it is a dark brown l • :

"

for bakmg this kind of bread is brown ear?hen. .

a&Zr^f "''^'' ^° ^".^^^*' ^'^^ '5^*m«t«r about theor butter the pans
;
put in the mixture ; then dip yo-irwater and smooth the loaf; after .his slash tL loaf h^

tTb«J.^°M'
'*"'*'

*^'fP-
S^'^^ ^«* i* "«e a little before they tut ,tto bake. Many people prefer this bread made of one-thJl rv«

GiNGBBBRKAD.—Mix together 3J lbs. of flour • 3 lb hntti.r i iksugar; 1 pmt molasses ;% lb. finger, ana "omi ground'or'aige:

Dyspepsia Bread.—The following receipt for makini? hr^aH >,«»proved highly salutary to persons afflicted^withXpeiif viz
3 quarts unbolted wheat «.eal; I quart sofTw^xt'l'^'h^^

m

^ad

;



6 BAKINO AND COo&lSQ REOZiPW.

^fS''i^^lo::^}!/X^l^^^^^ or not, «.a,«uittL.

r««ayjr=^^^^^^ maR.n,eakea, u,e
Use Rood sweet latter iu eJorv r^e q^^p V^*' •*^"''''* ^ ^e»- 2.
beaten too much. 4. An earthenSnJ» Vif L"."?*"f® «*"««>* be
mixture, or eues in 'j a , ^ <

.'° " ^^^ beet for beatino- prIc*.
oven. 6 UseIKm sofiift fn*^ "'^^"i*''

^**' '""^t be keptuKhe
cake if '-I^ue^it wTcjKutr^'ai'^ "V.^^^«*

'«"' "^ ^h'
of the dough sticking to it Thtf^'u ;°?!r°"*';*^«™ >^"I beBome
J;now,ng cakes will^be founft JolSe'^^J^'ri.ingr ^'S' a J^^

pan, and bake half an Jiour." "^a^
^UT Lakes —Take I Ih rin i lu

«ff|«^ and spice to your ta'ste ' * ^""^'' ^""^ ^^ 8"«ar, fire

flourmix^tlLi?k\"iLm!?4
to^o^,; .""/f'

"-"bbed into 4 cupg
seeds to your teste

«""ugtt to i oil
: j teaspoonful saleratua •

Jurd^rpYn-^rsTK aour as you'
batter add 1 cup ofmohssesTeliti ^^^'" ^.^^^^ <!»«'•* o^ thoow caraway seeds, and iteacupfuf^L^fl'P^onfu "^ ^'^leratus, a
pour mto a greased breadp^^ and bake in «".«' ?"" ^'l' '''»«*»'er.
of an hour. *^

'
*"" "^'^*^ »» a moderate hot oven i

beainT^en^'lfs,"^^^^^ blanched and
*^nd three-quaftl^r's of 1 pounj of «oTr^w/l^'^-^^^ P^"'^^ of 8u|Sr
Wedding O^KE—Take three ih-^ " '°'''®'^ «°<1 baked.

^

lbs. sugar, two dozen eLlTnriA ^^H'". ^^-ee lbs. butter, threa
two lbs. citron, one ouSf 'mao« in'

™'''°'' «^^ 'bs. of cu^t?
nutmeg, balf-oince c?ove7haS.ftl ,"nf' l«°amon, one™S
your hand to cream

; then beat 1 .11' ^"''^ ^^^^ ^be baiter wit1,

BtrcKWHBAT Short Cakp—Tat^ » .

'

teaspoonful of soda saleratus dissolved in .11^' °}f«
^our milk 1

18 very sour, you must use salerltn/ln ^''^ '?'"^
5

'*" tbe milk
salt: mix up a doue-h wifh k i

1*^ proportion with a litfJ
would mix tL same for ffrtdd^r.^J^'^*

"""'• thicker than you
b.Uteredtin,andputi?/ec^t;'fnto^^^^^^^ stiff: putU «
30 minutes, or as you wouldVXr^caklX^^"' ^°*^ bake about
Short Cake.—5 lbs. flour 8 oz hntfl 3^"" common flour,

water and nutmeg. ' ^ '^^- ^^^^""^ ^ ^bs. sugar, 8 eggs, rose-

rate^??the1f&t wellVolffC^^ *^? ^^^^^ ^^-^ ^o^ks sepa-
*ugar, I lb.

J
with melteXte/'i /• S'J^^ '^f'"

^^^*^^ ^^^^""-^ei^?
1 *v^.

,
add a small teaspoonfuj of

4KI



BAKIHO AND COOKINO UEOZXFi^S.

fire

01

DQlrcrked oarbonAit of ammonk. Stir in Jost 8ufBci«nt kiifted
nour to allow of ita beiog rolled out, a^d cut into cakeii.
Oivan Cak —Flour 3 lbs., sugar and butter, each 1 lb., ^ng«r

2 oz., molasses 1. pint, creain i pt. and a little nutin«4 ; mix wann
end bake in slack oven.
Plum 0am.—Flour 1 lb., butter { lb., sugar { lb., currants i lb,,

3 ^gs, j pint milk, carbonate of R* <1a, a small teaspoonful.
KiOH Soda Cak>.—1 pound of pulverized loaf-sugar mixed Trttb

J lb. of sweet bufter, the beaten whites of 14 egga, and two tea-
spoonfuls of citsam of tartar, sifted with a pound of flour, and
lasfly, a teaspoonful of soda aiasolved in half a teacupful of sweet
milk, and strained. Bake immediatelj.
Dblioats Tsa Oaki.—The whiles of 3 oggs beaten to a ttoihf

i cup of pulverized whit.; sugar, i cup of sweet milk, one tea-
spoouiul of cream of tartar, i teaspoonful of soda, 2J caps of
flour, a teaspoonful of aimonds, j cup of melted butter.
SrRAWBBRbT Shobt Cakk.—One teacupful of sonr milk (nojt

buttermilk), a piece of butter the size of a walnut, J teaspoonful
of soda, \ teaspoonful of salt. Mix very 'ightly, and bate \n a
Quick oven. While baking, take 1| pts. of strawberries, masked
one with the hand ; when the "ake is cooked enough, cut in two,
'aking off about i, leaving ^ at the bottom ; spread each part
tiickly with batter, then put on the large portion a layer of sugar,
tben the berries, then sugar, and lastly, turn the other part over.
Serve immediately.
SroNOB OAKK.—Sift 1 lb, of flour and 1 lb. of loaf sugar : take

the juice of 1 lemon, beat 10 egga very light, mix them well with
the suj^ar, then add the lemon and flour ; if baksd in a pan, two
Lours IS necessary.
Loaf Oakb.—Take 2 lbs. of flour, j lb. of sugar, i lb. of butter,

3 eggs, 1 gill of milk, i teacupful of sweet yp it, cloves and nut-
meg for spice.

CsMAu Cahi.— 1 teacup cream, 2 tes^cups sugar, three wwli
beaten eggs, teaspoonful saleratus dissolved in a wme glass of
milk, piece of butter lialf the size ofan egg, flour to make as thick
as pound cake^ add raisins and spice to taste ; wine and brandy if
you lika.

Corn Starch Cakb.—) lb. of sugar, 4 oz. of butter, 6 egg*, ]"

teaspoonful cream of tartar, i teaspoonful soda, i pound of corn
starch, j a gill of sweet milk.
Railroad Oakb.~A pint of floUT 1 teaspoonful of cream of

tartar, i a teaspoonful of soda, a tablespoonful of butter, a tea-
spoonful of sugar ; bake the batterm a square pan twenty minutes.
Mora 'AiN Cakb.— 1 cup of sugar, 2 eggs, half cup butter, half

cup of milk or water, 2 cups of flour, teaspoonful of cream of tartar,
half a teaspoonful of soda, nutmeg.
Poor Man's Cakb.—1 cap of sugar, } cup of butter, 1 cup sour

cream, 1 egg, flour enough to make a good natter, i a teaspoonful
of saleratus.

Frttit Cakb.—IJ lbs. sugar, IJ lbs. flour, » lb. butter. 6 eggs, a
pint of sweet milk, 2 teaapoonfuls saleratus, 1 glass of wine, 1 of
brandy, and as much fruit and spice as you can afford and no
WOW. •

.

'



8 BAKING AND COOKING RECEIPTS.

III

Of tartar, 1 teaspoon
; soda * tPftsnnm, p f^i. ' ^ ^"P '

^^a^^
su^ar

• hWe the^butt^r sofSntd b7tSrfire^theV^tl i^^^^
^''^

JS^soua and cream of tartar into the cream nrmfiifJ °! P"* ^^^

mixing all together; then sift and sfrTth'£r '
''™^ '^P ^^'^

eg?r=nroL^°""'^ ««^^' ^ P-"^ butie^rounce sugar, .0

quSST^eX^ptt^^^^^^^^ ^""-' 3 pou-n^df^U 2

dd'eri^u";r^^^^^^^^^ i cup;
the eggs sugar, and ^utter^olethe^Sdstfrn the T/- ^'*inutmeg; dissolve the Valerates in the ridprpn^^i? • * i""""

^°<*
and bat:e immediately in a quick oven '

*'^'''*° *^« "^^«'

miJk"2':?;s?fe'g5''a^^^^^^^ -Je-tus, l teaspoon; sour
take upon a spoonfi'f you uL^ f^d 7^"^^^ ^'^JJ' ^,J^at vou would
beating a minute or tw^o with a snoon ^L^f ' '1*' *^'^ a" by
the mifk

; then stir in floi^ to JfpT^h« ''°^''-"l^
*^« saleratus in

and put directly into a hot oven be ^^ rl'pAT'*'^^ 5^ «°^* ^^^^e
baking.

^ ^°' ^®'°g careful not to dry by over

improTement. '
"' °^ """''"'' '^mon-peel are a gre3

spieei mix thei welff^'uKlVii^iiar ™"'-'"'"- ""'^

wa.e7anT.n-H.KpiT' * °" """'''
' '" ""W « ««««>«».

Frosting, or Icing, for Cawwh t»,o ™v,m ^ „
a perfect froth and stiff;pufveriz7dwhi^!.^' °^

S ^f^^' ^^* *«
1 tablespoon; pulverizoc gum a?abi7 A^ ^-' ^ T" !

^^a^-ch,
sift the starch sugar ami gSmarSoSfLh-V-'T^ °^ ^ '«°^on
all thoroughly, wfen the faTe is cold lav o^f t^h?^" '.?^'- ^'^^ ^"'^

JuMBLES.-Butter 1 lb suffar 1 11? flrZ on^^ Costing to suit,
sour milk

; 1 teaspoonful ?f soda' mlT ^^\-^ ^««'' * <^»P of
This will make a la?ge batch ' ° ''^ ^^'^^ ^'^^^^ «"gar.
DotTOHNDTs.-Sugar and milk, 2 cups of each ; .ai....„. i ...

i^
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CocoANUT Dhops.—1 lb. grated cocoanut. 1 1& white BUffar th.

Tf .'?.llfS^i; '"V*°,
* 'V* froth. You mUt hav^ enouTwiiite;

tt^ze of"n egg
""*"'^- ^^^^ on buttered plateaflnT>'S

Fbinoh Rolls.—1 ounce of butter 1 lb nf flnnr i »tii »« u

through the flour, beat the egg aad stirtarthSd the T^t^^'

and take w'a"ligM'fSU'°°
""" "" -"'"-»'«« butte^paS?

Bath Cakks.—Mix well together, 1 lb. flour i lb bnti^r n ao.«-

rises, add i lb. white sugar, and 1 ounce carrawav seeds well miT«iim, and roll the paste into I'ittle cakes, bakeS on tfj
^

nl'^-fi
CBACKHBB.-Butter, 1 cup

; s'alt, 1 teaspoon ?Xar 2 ats
E,«f w n°"^yi ^"^^^^i'*

^it^ the'hand, and wet up with Vate?-'beat well, and beat in flour to make quite brittle aSi hard^ tWpincb off pieces, and roll out each cracker byiSf "^ '
^^"^

i 'fZZ'i:^,T^-'^Z^i it;e^°^^^"^'
-<^ '^'^^ 0^-h

ItZ' gS::S!J« K'/^m-^i-, of each 4 lbs.Lemon Biscmr.-Take Sjlbs. wh'ite
ounce saleratus, * lb. suet, I IHtle milk toT^S the douiri^uithem out about tie size of marbles, put tS on nanaVliSgreased, and bake them in a hot oven ^nS flavSrThem S??h esseniS

Savoy Biscuit.—Take of sugar the weijrht of 14 Pirirn of flnnr +>,^weight of 6 eggs beat the yellows and Xtes ^{2 fIJs sSSategrate in the rind of a lemon
; after being in the ovenlSwmimf^

o^XX^o^-^^gTSac^ ^^^ ^' P-h-wateTSrtL^^1^

i^^li
PlTof water, i of an ounce of salemtBs

; JS Uiem all tafJ

YqRK RrafiTT»ni _ O 11 /I „ I •. . . _.

raise ^t^ioitt milk SdS^^.^"''^'^'

«

''"" ««?" ^ ^et up, and
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TrAVILLIR's Bl80inT.—2 Ibs.of flou'-. I of anoiin«1 nf aiiA^A* i ik
butter, 1 teaapoonftil of dMv.d SaU, mUk ?Sfflcienf tcl foi^a dough Out up the buttor in the flour, kS^^the^Jara„/„^

i of an' nT7& 'c«t^hT;'t
^"^^

HS^*'
^°" '' '^ «^'«etsTbo«t

SimUr' '"^tt'^m'oliate'otn
''''^^'^''^' -' '^^ ^o^of^

of^aS^^^'^T^''^'' BiscniT.-Blcarbonate of soda 4 lbs., cream

wwW ^^V"/^'* Bj8cniTs.-Corn mm\ 4 qts.. rye flour 3 ots

:! ihi nnnX „ t i °"' ^"^* '^* ''^'^^•» t-urrants, raisins and plums

your tasto sugar sufficient to sweeten. Baked in a short crx^^t

Bake in a hot

------ - —"• » "» ait AiuuB oi iruii pies nave vo
ened to your taste, and then put in a Short crust,oven.
^Pumpkin Pib.—Stew the pumpkin dry, and make it like souaflhme only season rather higLer/ln the^'count^rwhere thS r.S
wufSr fpi?::Tht^° fZ''''T'

«'"'^'y '« al^nloTt always usTd

lasJjs^oflUa^^
Lbmon Pib with thrkb crubts.~A laver of crZ\ TinVU ^

lo^.r«f Iv i! ?^ ®.*'^ "^^'^
i
t^«n cover t over with a thirt

BpS;iofWorSsfnS?nr'/Sf^^**^*!Sl'^'«P°«°f»^offlo^

^ Si'-"-" J^'^ii'ti vUIC£eui, cui

4i

in btuuli
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pfecea, season with pepper and s&Janh^mall striin saucepan with uateVtocovt?L°^
and butter to thicken the eravv

o

(^

11

; pork, put
, add flour

dish, served
[rich paste. Bake

with paste, put all in the dish covewc
for half an hour

milk d^isflo vTth«":7 ^^'^^P°°"^^« of corn starch to 1 quart of

«i r -1 Q f K
'^""^ ^^'^'^ thoroughly mix with i 3 eggsT well beat!

Si an hour ffi'n'i"^-'
""^

^"P^' ^-^^^^ toyourSe and baken * an hour. This pudding ranks second to noneObanob PuDmNG.-Take 1 lb. of butter. 1 lb of su«rar 10 n.rr.

wurthr uice^^A^d!!' ^f ^""^ P^l' *^- POundltffa'ni'ml'Switn tne juice Add the juice of l lemcn, a wineclasafnl nf

fcxfca'^Jr
'"' "''^"^^- '^^°" ^« ^°* havl'Jhffrutidd

of^e'^Stfl S™?fT-~'^r ^^'^^ «'^^^^ ^°«°*°»t «dd the whites01 b eggs, i lb of sugar, 6 ounces of butter, i a wineirlflss^iil n?rose-water, and baked in or out of paste.
'

^'"^^^^s^.u! of

RiOB PuDDiNG.-Take 1 lb. of rice, boiled well with rich millr

SZ^ ri^
"'^^^^

}' '' «°^*' *°^ ^'^^^ «dd i lb, bu teT 12 eggs wdibeaten, and spice to your taste, and bake it.
^*^ '

a Zt^? ef P"?»iNO.-^pint of molasses or syrup, * pint water2 teaspoonfuls of soda, 1 teaspoonful of salt flour enmmh trl

""mlLT'' '
&"" ''^ ^

^^Jl
^°' 3 hours. Eat wHh saSce^^

'"*

Baked Apple PupmNO.-fare and quarter four large apples boilthem tender with the rind of a lemonJn so little water t?mt whendone no water may remain beat them quite fine^n a mortar add

»,«?.l'!l''^''
1^' •^

OR Sago PcDDiNG—Boil a large spoonful of itheaped, in 1 pmt milk with lemon peel and cinnamon
; when J\aadd sugar, and nutmegs, and 4 eggs, well beaten. '

*^'*

OusTARD PrjDDiNG.—Take 1 pint milk, 4 spoonfuls flour 6 etremspice to your taste and bake,
> i »» "our, o egga

Winter Pudding.—TalrA iha omai ^e u^u^^- i— ^ -^ v- .

Wl it With plums, boiilt'in iSlVand watef
"'

'

""*"
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Baked Potatob PtrDDUffl.—Baked potatoes skimmed and mafih«d

of eggs. Fry them gently over ,. clear fire, in 4 lb of butfp? la?

n|,^ed ,„getLer,a.d bake tUrUddin'^"°^?tb"r ^L'4 "S-S;^
SaPCES and OeRAMS for PdDDINOH 1 ToVo o«., 1

the steak, t eVadd g?aduaHvltn nl h^V^'"* *^ ^^"'^^ fl^""- °^«'-

-oning; and the peel of half a iS/gJated ' * *"'• °^ ''*"
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Economical Soup.—Put into a saucepan one-pound pieces of
stale bread, three large onions sliced, a small cabbage cut fine
** carrot and turnip, and a small head of celery (or the remains ofmy cold vegetables), a tablespoonful of salt, a tablespoonful of
pepper, a bunch of parsley, a sprig of marjoram and thyme
i'ut these into two quarts of any weak stock, (the liquor in
which mutton has been boiled will do,) and let them boil for
two hours; rub through a fine hair-sieve, add a pint of new
milk, boil up, and serve at once.
Vegbtablb Soup.—Tako a shin of beef, 3 large carrots, 3 large

yellow onions, 6 turnips, ^ pound of rice or barley: parsley
leeks, summer savory

;
put all into a soup-kettle, and let it boil

four hours
;
add pepper and salt to taste : serve altogether. Itmakes a good family sotip.

*

Pba Sodp.—Beet 5 lbs., water 5 qts., 6 large carrots, 6 good
turnips, 3 large onions, salt sutficient, put it on a good slow
fire, let it boil 3 hours, then strain all the broth from meat and
vegetables, and then add 3 lbs. of split peas to the broth

; set it ona slow fire for 2 hours, stirring often, so that all the peas will dis-
solve

;
take 1 lb. fresh sausage meat, fried to'a crisp and fried bread

crumbs
;
put all together, add a few tine herbs, and serve hot

Fbioasskb CHicKBNS.-Take 2 large young chickens, cut in small
pieces, put m cold water for 1 hour to take all the blood out then
put m saucepan to parboil for half an hour, then take from sauce-pan drained welL have ready 1 qt. good fresh cream, 2 oz. good
butter, 1 oz. of flour, all well mixed together; put in saucepan
with the chickens

;
put on the fire to boil tender ; season with

pepper and salt
; served with toast bread in the bottom of the

Bakhd Tomatoes.—Wash the tomatoes, take out the seed, make
» dressing of crumbs of bread and onions chopped fine ; add
salt, butter and pepper. Bake and serve hot.
Stewed Tomatoes.—Scald the tomatoes with hot water, take

off the skins, put them in an earthen vessel, strain off the waterand add butter, salt and pepper to taste.
Mi SHED Turnips.—Wash turnips, boil well, take them up in the

colander, press out all the water, mash very fine ; season with salt
butter and sugar, Serve hot with trimmings
Hashed MBAT.—Take 2 lbs of fat corned beef, well boUed and

cold; 1 lb. of well boiled potatoes, cold: 1 large white onion-
put m chopping tray, mince it fine, put all m saucepan together'
add 2 ozs butter

;
pepper and salt to taste; add boiling water tomake It soft; set it on a slow fire, stirring it often. When well stewed

serve hot It makes a fine reliki for breakfast
LoBSTKB Salad.—Take insiae of large lobster, mince fine, take

yolk or 2 eggs boiled hard and mashed fine, with four tablespoou-
fuls of sweet oil

;
pepper, salt, vinegar, and mustard to taste ; mix

•well; add celery or lettuce to taste: then when serving carnish
with hard-boiled eggs ^' ^

Succotash.—Take 1 doz. ears of corn, cut the grains from the
cob, add 1 qt. of Luna beans, and mix with the corn

; put it on to
BOii iQ 3 qt. of water with 1 lb of nork out. aHH hionV\.«Tvr«».. „„,»

4 ; •:r"> i^i'i".:. iriiv;
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in^t^"^''-
"*' ««'"^-:-4 lb8. Of lean beef, 4 qta. of water carrot

^ATZl '
hav/°/lL^°r

*'" *" mAgetheTrstminTaSS& • Tn,?,ilMnf^
^^'- °f "^accaroni broken into pieces of one

8ta^hTQ?''o?m^S^°9^T CBBAM-Take 2 tablespoonfula of corn

vaa,r;Sf^^^^^^^ ^^-r wUh^le^on or

md of^i lemon^S.^7f ^^i^°' ^ ^'^ °*' ^""^ «"gar ^nd the thin

Sa lemon S a^^i«l? V' k^' *,*'^^i*^''
*^" ^^'"ost ^^^^ • ?«* the juitS

Si qmrcold ^ "^^ ^'^''^ ^"^ P^'^ ^^« ^"-^^ "PO^ it, stiiing

wateTLn'^uriTf nf' ^ ^'- *^^ ''^^^^'' ^^««°l^«d '° ^ little

iT ^hen nearii?nM
7^°°*^ cream, sweetened to the taste

; boil

bottnrn nf o^i ^f°l^
lav 8ome apricot Or raspberry jam oA th«

SZ^KlfcL^'fW^' " °^r
'^^^ is most ixcelleSt

cream nM^n.+Vif^r^* ^ °^«- ^f raspberry jam to 1 qt. of
aid a ii?tle^«L*Jf°"^5 ^ bT^ «i«T«; ^dd to it tVjuice of a lemon

g?esses ^ ' ^^ ^^^^ '* *"^ *^^1^- Serve^t in a dish or

wiu''sDon'L^nL*''%^'1
must be quick and clear. If smoky it

T^h^f *^ •*'^®^ taste and looks. Baste frequently and ke'eD

J-UBKBT.—A good Sized turkey should be roasted 21 hnnra or

AnaJr,^ ^ A- ^. *11 together, seasoned with a little neDner
p«^^ ^m^''^'* ''^ makea4he stuflBng cut better

^^^

and^^^MZ'^^p-fIr *^« turkfy,filithVcrop with stuffing,

let it h^n a^P*
1 . ',* °^5 the fire in water enough to cover it

onfon chorhem''fi?"''^r'^^^" '^^'a
^^^^ ^^^ pick it, and an

belW 'let tL*Jnna. K^' V^^ P^pper and salt^ and put them in the

Se'and out^fSff i*^
*'^^'** FK'^' ^'^^ ^'P^^ ^^y ^^th a cloth!

irc dressedTn 'fit »
* ^''^'' *° *^® ^''«' *°<* '•o-st it brown. Ducks

Xr wfid fotl »«f^'"i
'^*^" ^°' ^"d <i"«k«' t«^l> pigeons, and

RoArx ChSn Ph"! I P'PPf ^i^^'*^^*'
^ith gray'y'^iS the 'dish

same as tfrW ~?^*-^*°l^^°"l^ ^^ managed in roasting the

TaS ^oi^'^T^'AiTz^ir' '''' ^«- ^-- - ^°-

urjsey, onijr it wUl take less time-about 35 minutes is s-iffi.
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cient. Use the same stuffing, if any, and serve it up with parsley
or egg-sauce.

'

Bboilxd Chickhn.—Slit them down the back and season with
pepper and salt : lay them on a clear fire of coals, the inside next
the fire till hair done, then turn, and broil to a fine brown color.
Broil about 35 minutes.
Boiled PiOBONS.—Boil them about 15 minutes by themselves

;

then boil a pieca of bacon ; serve with slices of bacon and melted
butter.

Fish Chowdbb.—-Fry a few slices of salt pork, dress and cut tht
fish in small pieces, pare and slice the potatoes and onions, thee
place them in the kettle, a layer of fish, then of the fried pork-,
gotatoes, onions, &c., seasoning each layer with salt and pepper.'
tew over a slow fire 30 minutes.
Roast Beef.—The sirloin is considered the best for roasting.

Spit the meat, pepper the top, and baste it well while roasting
with its own dripping, and throw on a handful of salt. When the
smoke draws to the fire, it is near enough ; keep the fire bright
and clear. From 15 to 20 minutes to tha lb., is the rule for roast-
ing.

Beef Boiled.—The round is the best boiling piece. Put the
meat in the pot, w th water enough to cover it; let it boil very
slow at first—this is the great secret of making it tender—take off
the scum as it rises. From 2 to 3 hours, according to size, is the
rule for boiling.

Beef Steak.—The inside of the sirloin makes the best ateak
j

cut about J of an inch thick—have the gridiron hot, put on the
moat and set it over a good fire of coals—turn them often. From
8 to 10 minutes is the rule for broiling.
Roast Pork.—Take a leg of pork and wash it clean—cut the

skin in squares—make a stuffing of grated bread, sage, onion,
pepper and salt, moistened with the yolk of an egg. Put this
under the skin of the knuckle, and sprinkle a little powdered sage
into the rind where it is cut ; rub the whole surface of the skin
over with a feather dipped m sweet oil. 8 lbs. will require about
three hours to roast it.

I®* The Shoulder, Loin, or Chine, and Sparb-Rib are roasted
in the same manner.
Roast Veal.—Pursue about the same course as in roasting pork.

Roast before a brisk fire till it comes to a brown color ; when you
lay it down baste it well with good butter, and when near done,
with a little flour.

SoABT Mutton.—The loin, haunch, and saddle of mutton and
lamb must be done the same as beef All other parts must be
roasted with a quick, clear fire ; baste it when you put it down,
and dredge it with a little flour, just before you take it up. A leg
of mutton of six pounds will require 1 hour to roast before a quick
fire.

To Boil Eggs.—In 3 minutes an egg will boil soft, in 4 the
white part is completely cooked, in 10, it is fit for a salad. Try
their freshness in cold water, those that sink the soonest are the
freshest.

Sausage Meat.—-Take 2 lbs. leen meat, 1 lb. fat-pork, chdp fime,
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JufflAnt ,„ e„v.- theltshfg'^tL'T'';"^/'. and alig,,,,,, ,,e„,j

wli t '" " * "f"" hour. ' """' i V'-' to yow

biift^Tr ^ *° prevent burnm/ till o/'fh? *^® ^'''o'e masa

first, aa they are the hardest A.hf
^^'•ff«,'^«ttlo to soften a littlethem. After boilingTan ho,^^*'"*'"^^ .^""^^ cider to cook

f«eces; 2 lar^ white ont'nfMote of fat mutton, cut in small

siltl'
P-** ^"> «'»"4a?toieth??wi?h*?''''i \^^^ peeled andsalt to suit; a little salt nork i« « I' J ^'^"^ ^^''^ pepper and

i lb. good fresh butter woiir„KK 5 ^""^^ addition
; J 6. of flonr •

'l;Vr'l5*"«'*^«^l^=ooked"'^^
-

APPLE DPMPLINGS.—6 ee-n-s 'J1V.„ r^
Jwte and tablespoonful ofVA '«

"'I^^'^'J'
'^^^ butter to yourdough to roll-out

J when raS 'Z?'^-
^"^cient m,lk to m£l

apples, and cook for Fof an hm.r'-
'° ?""*" P'^^es, put in the*»"ce. «

o' a" bour
j
serve with white sugar or wme

ajOILKD PoriiTHV—.Tnlra 1« ,.

^f
ter, put in saucepan with late'rf^"'' "^'l'

'^'*"^^ ^'^^ coldwith sauce. ^ " "^"^ ^**«r to cover, boil i hour; served

saucepan, With seasontng ZTJt72'''^%^
fowls, chop fine, put inBoiLBD MACCARONI.-Tike 2 h^ K-

^^^""^^ 0° t^ast. '

^

warm water to steep l hour dra n ;^ff
"^^^ > «'°^" Pieces, put infresh cream, with gVated Seese ^1^"^ '°- ?.*"««?»" with^2 qi

.
bTRASBuaa Potted Meat -T^fff^r** ^'^^ ^^^ Pepper. ^

close^^' '^!^.* •* '° an eartlirn^ir i^th / m '^^'^"^Pof beef, cutclose up with paper, and set over a nit t^ ln-,°^
^^*^^' *'« the jaradd cloves, mace, allspice, nutLei^^u ^^'j '
^h^n nearly doie,twte then ooil till tender and lefit L'f^^i/*^'°".« Pepper to

work 1t^^^?,°!''«™*«hed and boned fdd ? ^'h^^^^^.^^^^ ««at,woric it well together with f)m „ ' ^ * ^^- of oiled butter

Sr' f '"".then ;,;'^ oto^ISi T^r "
J'"'"' »"^"dS
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.™^2? l:ri7!„tV '"^ '"'^ *™ '«'' «»«y <•<" « hour.

repeat the process v,-nt"tteb«SaI.ifSf°f'°',M' •"" »t »e""l
Item into your cellar T^or^.1 ''"'.,"' ^'''"' '<». '"en rol

isiS«3 nr^^'Jii^bh: "^i- with hct, 3 „..

and^Hour, suit your ?Ste'a^ ill r!" »«'. 1 1'- beaten cream

c.ke,and'putth';°2fe™'rnit°ln™„Sl'"°""""°'"'* "'"" =P«-e«

.

.

theirfce''"f7ta„f° !„§'dJ°X7ri' ? ^'f'!;?''''. U ">. ™g«r,
then add wine, brandr and .Sl^ i "' i""? '" " «>»"> '<> » boil

a cotton or flainVSaX.t Uin mS?„°?„r'°"'^^^^

JB^S^Acid fruits should be ponk^d in f„.j^i,+ *• u

boil over a gemleTe tuTsuffictifTv^h^ <^^2 lemons
sugar, i lb.

;
wh Ls ofio" ffs beaffio a ?rn'tK

*'?'? ""? '^^ 1«'^^'

gentlyte thinSr nnt f.?„^f' f""' 1""«*«=
i
M "d stir

lill conceiS tatJ /firm' X ^raS/rV" *™ ^«J'» i'

.dd,the Fnice of the 8 Je-ir^ft'ttire '.°„5^^'i,r.r/.™."'.«^.'J
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agreeable than the jam as tKS**?? ""^ \^^ blackberiy is moi»
not agreeable to all!' ^iis ^el^f/ *^°"*^^ ^"'"^ wholesome, Jw
but the fruit is so sweet thaTirnn?

^^ ^**"*' "^*3^ «8 curraiit jelly^
juice in sugar.

*^** '* ^'''^^ ^^^""•es half tlie weight of tJe

and set it over the fire uS\rfruiui -fff
'^ 5

''*^''' ^^o^e^it,
cold water; pare, quarter and rnr« hiJ"^*'.***®^ P"' t^em intS

f"??
«f ^ater, se't tLm o^'er the fi e •' roH 'tf« -

*° '^^ *^^^ ^ei^
fruit fine a^d smooth, put the suJar tn^? I*- •^^"^^f ^°«' ^^^b the
>t IS thick, like jelly,^ put it if tnihi '

'*""
'
^^" together until

secure it ka jelly.
^' "'^"P^tu in tumblexs, or jars, and, when cold,

l^fPtZnn^^^^^^^ citron; clean all out
and a lemon to each Ih • nnf *u

^t). of citron add 1 lb. of suirar
boil it till it become^ a syrSS skfnfT" -f

°^ ,!«'"°'^ togetC, 555
and citron togethe;;an5Wl'ifrho;f'' '''"' ^^^ P^*^« «^"P

pt^:reiro^hr;,TlbT^tiltf.ri^^ °^ S-iHe orange. 3
Raspbbrbt Jam-AIW „ i

to a proper consistence.
n^ash the raspberries and Pu^t'^JSem wT'..*" » PO"»^d of fruit,
preserving kettle. Boil it sfowlv S'H ^^^

f'^^'^i i'^to Jou^
Tie it up with brandriiper 111 LZ t"^' ^^i^^^^S it well,
manner. 11

^^^' "^^ Ja^is are made in the same

wh^S'Sf 2?fh7gctof%rr^4'?' ' ^'•' ^«?^«. J^aving out the^d i lb. of'buttirTstirover alSH;r^T.»^^^ "°«i of 2^
tency of honey. * * ^^°^ ^^ "^tU it is of the consis-

o..ncesofpure%in/lasg; 8t?a?n?nalriw'^ *^^ *^oWhen wanted, dip the mould i^Vnt t ?*" **? ™0"^<* *<> stiffen it.
Lkmon Blanc &IngbTpou? J°niTf'7,?'V*

*'''*^ '^ ^"t.
ounce of isinglass: wLn iUs disCved ^.H.Tf!*''^.

HPO'^ half im
lemons, the peel of' two lemnna „rf? I ° **^** *h® l^ice of three
and ab6ut 'igoodXt^ZVit^^^' "'^•^^"'^ ^"^ ^Sg^ beS
your taste

;
ift it boil7^Kt?Ii^lfe ^'f?,

*° ^^ 5 «^eeten tti

MOLASSBS PilK8ERVE8.-B0il 1 o! nfmoToP * ^*
i° ^^"^ moulds.

and'KsttrS*?7fernfrdUftonX^'r
days, then filter For currant^ hp^Ipp

***
l^^ ^'^^^o^ ^or a few

strawberries, blackberrieTAo ?It« !?'
j;aspberries, pine apples,

half, and pour ove? the frnVf .
•^^?°*'*'' *°*^ ^at^r balf and

stand for a?ew days' For essence o?-"-'''""^ "' *°^ ^'* ^
vanula Ac, pulveris^ eUher artkle thorXhw' ''"J'"'*^'

°^»<^«.
2oz. of the resulting powier to Lch^Z^}/' S"** T* *^o»t
agitate the mixture ^n.n^yflh''.tCL''l£^^^^^^
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Wheat flonr 1 lb. ... la 1 qoart.
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Butter whun soft. 1

'

loafHugar.broken 1

'

Wblteaugar,pow(i 1

'

loz.
1
'1

«

Beat brown

'Iff" ^llb.2o2.1»lqt.

*|°" 8qt«. "Ipeok.

LiQuroa.

1« largo tablespoonfulB, are. . i pint.
8 argc tabloupoonfuls are. . 1 giU
4 largt) tablespoonfuk, are. . i gili
2gillH,aie 4 Dint
2pliite,are .......Ijt

4qt«.»re.., ImOlon.A common slaed tumbler holda i a
pint.

•« I •

A ootomou oized wlne^glaM " l m
gill. '

25 dropa are equal to 1 teaapoonftil.

FARMERS AND STOCK OWNERS' DEPART-
MENT.

in a bone mill, four days will be sufficient 'fhL^^ ® ^"^""i^*^
most powerful' fertilizer in existenrfl«n ,5' ^^-f ""^""^^ '^ *^«

^'ilZ'^s' -"^«- ^ wiii Se' rAS'cffi' a":

phosphate in quick style tiv^Liw^^L^i''!.""..«''!''«. super-
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wonderful manner; a^ ifThe .-. ^^^^i"""" "^ ^^^ ^oaes ila
w.l nut tak« over tVentV-folr h .'i f?" '' P^'^P^'"^^ conducted i?
«.01e that tho barrel be fghtlr covered'J:""^.'^\ '' '« "'d^-
FBBTIilZBR FOK ToHArnT, T V ®? *° '«*«"i the Steam

»XL^\?"°r '«°«™'M^ta'4l "» "f "h" bestmade by the above rerfiint o„,i
**^*'Knt of the 8uperDbosnhRt«

powerful fertilizerlfortlaccoth^?" ""'i'
^*^« one ofTheCsl

prodigalityofextrava7anceXi.-h?A'"'i'\'«^^^ with thewhile the exercise of^^Utt7eot.i^H'^\^^^ "ae of night soil
required to secure one of fh« 1^ f ® ""^ attention is all that ia

growth of animala' bones anH ,„i,; L •
*-" " esscntml to the

atmosphere like carbonic '^cid an xmm"-9^S«"PP"«^ fro™ hethe droppmgs in a manaeeablB ani ^^'^
•
^° ^^''^er to receive

flhouIdbeprovidedwithftWi ^ A^""^<^"3'^e state, the vauU
paced to^slide onTcanufeo^fL^'f ^"^''v!^^

^^^ih^^^^
attaching a horse, whenevef' Je„, fr^J

'^ ^^" ^ ^''a^'i out, byblack loam from the woods nr J2T ^^' Provide plenty of drv^
or alluvial deposits ZwerfiVsrS''' l'^""'' ?'^^'^oalX'jIt'

bottom of thereceiviiff^box'a; h'oV- T""*? * *^'ck layer on them a liberal supply of ?fese aCrbent^^on t^J^
°^ * '^^ ^*^« throw

If a few handfuls of plaster flr«?ir^*°?*^<'""»"IatingdeDooit
suppress unpleasant odora^nH

*'''*°^° ^^ occasionallv ft^t t,

The emotvinV nfT °'l*'f!' ?°? "^crease the value nf fi,:^' »_.^J"

supp'r^ss .m^leasant^oC'lL^^^ ^'^^"^n in oTctsiZ ifTwill

prohibited. Vhen the box is fin ^h J ^^® ''°* ^^"^^^^ be strictiv
Tertitintopoudrette. For thif If '

^°" .^^^ remove it, and con
with an ad&onal quanti?y Sf m^.^Pr'"

'*..°^"«* ^^ worked over
proportions that it will form^ witrwhi'f''K ''l^"

absorbent, in suchabout three-quarters of tCertire rn,^^*'^',^P''«^io"4 added
be done under ashed, end the wh,i^^P^"°<l- The working should

J:f
ij«^«"ed over an,i mixed several t^StSr^'"-^ l""^-

« should
screened, and made as uniform t^hr^. T !^* intervals, and finally
IS pulverized, and the drW i t^g^L^J^^S?"* ? Possible

: the finer it
HoME-MADB GuANo ov rT»„ .

P*' ^^^ ^®"er.
"^''^

"

fowl manurefrom sua ; d?ain 'to
^^««^^«^^«- Save all your

layer of dry swamp-rr Xnt ,,^0 prepare it for use, spread abarn floor, alad dump^a it the wh^nf'^f '' V^^ ^etten on you?mto a fine powfTv. wr% tho k iT^^^^
ofyour fowl-manure • beatlf

wood ashe?^X,^:%^fy^^l ^^^ ',

this done^l^d h*Vdcomposed oftb,,;/ni/;;iJ.^„™' " ^^^^.the compounci shall be
fowl-manure. .^ 4^1 ^ Propr -tions • dried muck, three hnshpia®^ thoroug^y, an4l;e no ?abor 'f"f

^'
'
Pl-teV,T b'ust !

grease expended will be weU naid f^/ ^'^^h'*"^**^^^moisten the heap withwS or L?' ,-^^'"16 before niting
orer with old mate, andSe^il^anUnf ""''^ ""°«

> ^^ ^efi

the sC Lr*°^^' ^' '^' r-t^' o?a handfult a'hilf
PP^^.'*^V ^«'*°«

the sou before dropping the -ed 'Th£ wuf b''Vou^^d' ThT llS
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another layer of RshiL «,? .t
*°P °^ *^« asb^s, and add

with them7thenadJ bones ancf^E:
'^1'=*'

^''r^'' '^^ ^onet
with a thick layer of ashes w1f«n'

alternately, finishing off
on water (urinrL better ^•««Tlffi^''^' ^^"^^ filled, pour
but do not on any account' ^BuSSr it f^i*°V *° ^^.*'P t^**" ^^^^
would be like leacLncTyour dunth«L^ ^?*',k

°°^ ^'^P; ^^^ *h8t
wii: heat and eventuaflv soff ^^

P' I°,t^« ^^ ^^^^e of time they
them wit^ your RngT\S!TJm^'' f,° ^^^X ^°'i

'*« ^^^"i
out of the birrel onl hean of drv?n '^°*'? softened, duicp them
them up till they are .ompletel^amt?'' ^^^P^'^T'^e «"<! 'rumble
neous mass with Se loam a^^K?^J^*'"^M '"^^ ««« homoge-
distributed whenever r^Sd Yon L'*'' ^? '^^"^ \*°**'^d a?d
will leave its mark and shn^v'^^nS ™tf "^l^

^'^ '*' *^" "'^nure

a bone-mill and S^nnt XrH "°'^^y,°^*^*^«'°<'^bonegroundin
it ap into sWerphoop^^^^^ ^Z^n ^i^^""^

•^' ^« ^^'^
a fine impalpabfe nowder hVSJ^ can reduce yon bonca into
soil to every barre? of inohX.ni^P^^^"'I?«

*^''^® ^^'"^^^ of loamy
.will soon Lgtrto heafand frri,S!f *^T *°^^^^'' ^he bones
time

; they will then cool off yrTnVfu"^ contmue so for some
and Pulve^rile InSIT he miss twtl^irr^ '*«^'»

heat and ferment and cool dXn aS?«i^' '* "^'^
-S'*^'"

*<^ ^-

one foot thick, unSer e»°>- iS SlV^?? "^''"^ "'V" of tha,
the lo»m or mould Remr,™^LT "' »«. ne"»l, on the topoi

morning and afternoon •hnt/w *°*° /"« y^^^ an hour or two
to their^ouarterL T.^'>,?."Ll^!I5«!ll^^"y.^PPe^ glad to return

_^. —« i« vvvsB, uu« acre eaaoitjs ijim to sup-
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h!
uses twice m much muck to mix wi*h it makint Sn rnl^f n
F.ve to eight miles from Boston, sJ?4aAure i "^orth^ve to°ei^hi

tSlfZ" ''?'^- ^'^^^ this estimate, he has comeTthe conclSsfonthat a cow's manure may be made as valuable as her milkTwKKTY Dollars' Worth of Manurb for almost Noxirmo -If you have any dead animal,—say, for instance fhi h!X«f

RefZ ^&T°'''t^>,!^7"'''"''
^o^Bom.-DnsT, MAvrnE from Pish

iwXoffirrntVl^'^'*^^^ Ofammonia Hence
effect is due tn/v.p'"

'''''"•''''' ^'^ ^°^"^^ ^"^ *" «"« The preat
^o 1» i V ° *"® ammoniacal portion ; for it renders thp h^rbajfe dark-ffreen, and starts it very rapidly One ofth/hp«t nnLposts IS made as follows • Dripd hn^ P^rfk i^

^^* ^^^''

Lrrels
;
hardwood Xs/twobamT^^^^^^^ ^ne harJrS'T^

feb,wheuB»d« mto a compost with loamtaid a lUtte lime S
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it will take fire The limffhm,M •n»^*'"**K ? *^enty.*bur homa
better to suffr t tS ilnit^ltleif ?artoTf^.?-fl ^^1 ^^''- ^*

«

ofwater.

^^^^^MB^^^^^^^^^ei a good body of ashes in thft fii-at nio«« t think it-

Plied. but/^eTa-go^dbo^^^^^^^^^^^

^Jht^^^^tiT:^!!^^^^^ the

a great i-P-vf^eSfcs^lIlj,^ 1^^^^^^^^^^^

Wa^reSrhfo^L^kTreZJSfi^^^^^^^^^^^ ?he'S? f -" -
paring the'compost heap is, 1 bushe of ?h,?ii^'\'^ ^^°^P^^Bwamp-muck, intimately mixed- thoniiiKS w .*? ^.^°*<^ o^
a verjr good mmnre fuT^intr' S>t]thl^^^^
and ifme be thin, so thatSmZidon SJl* *^^ ^^^^^ of muck,
complete. When limp r«nnnf nf^^ ! *^^ "^^ ^^ °^o^ rap d and
bush^els to a co?d??muck In a So^th'n,"

• ''^^^^'^ ^^^^T^ ^' *
work over the heap wSit wUl bp rSnL''/

'^^^^''
S^*'^^^"^ *°d

.alt water on the ifie as^Ve heai goe?up^
'°' "^^- Sprinkle the

Shbep-Dippino Composition—Wnto^ i«oi u .

cayenne pepper, 2 oS^ M^ • r;,i£
^-

' ^J*^"^'"®' ^ o^^ces
;

require. usV/th'ese propo/tionl'^biryourTLlnr^^^^

ei&ty the whole into a^ask coitl ninfIi°i^ '* »"*| ''^}^ i
then

and let it remain for fortv-eiX hinl/ ^ «\"om of cold water,
it will be reduced into a thir^£fv ru '

^* *^® ^°^ ^^ t^at time
ton straw, and sprinkre i^ oVer'^jJi^Vy^^TtrtL Yl^' T' ^
hquid from the cask. The stock wifl Pa% Ti'^-f^^

^^°^«
?( t^eliquid frci the ca8k7"Th;''stock ;i"StT,nif1

""^^^^
.°? *^«

M VBBHIH OH i'lANXa OR ANI««Yja _!>„.,- li.__ -

"""*'"
"^'iif^jj^«ee^beu place^I^-^^^ smaii pircee of
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vrooA on the grouud within the circle ; the curcalio will take ref^g6
in large nuiubtirs below the chips, and you can pass around in the
mornings and kill them oflF.

Grafting Wax.—Rosin, 1 lb. ; bees-wax, 1 lb. ; with tallow or
lard sufficient to soften until it can be readily applied with the
hand ; melt.

Dk. Colb's Kino of Oils.— 1 oz, creen copperas: 2 oz. white
vitriol 8 oz. molasses. Boil

urine; when almost
nf spirits turpentine.

, 2 oz. common salt ; 2 oz. linseed oil •

over a slow fire fifteen minutes, in a pint of
cold, add 1 oz. of oil of vitriol and 4 o
Apply to wounds with a feather A very powerful liniment
Sloan's Horse Ointment.—i oz rosin; 4 oz. bees-wax; lard, 8

oz. ; honey, 2 oz.. Mix slowly and gently bring to a boil ; then add
less than 1 pint spirits turpentine; then remove, and stir till cool.
Unsurpassed for horse-flesli, cracked hoofs, human flesh, Ac.
Mexican Mustang Liniment.—Petroleum, olive oil, and car-

bonate of ammonia, each equal parts ; and mix. It is one of the
best liniments in use.

Merchant's Gargling Oil.—Take 2J gals, linseed oil ; 2J gals,
spirits turpentine ; 1 gal. western petroleum ; 8 oz. liquor potass

;

sap green, 1 oz Mix all together, and it is ready for use.
Arabian Condition Powders.—Ground ginger, 1 lb. ; sulphuret

of antimony, 1 lb.
;
powdered sulphur, ^1 lb. ; saltpetre, 1 lb. Mix

all together ; and administer in a mash, in such quantities as may
be required. The best condition powder in existence.
Blistering Liniment.— 1 part Spanish flies, finely powdered ; 3

of lard ; and 1 of yellow rosin. Mix the lard and rosin together,
and add the flies when the other ingredients begin to cool. To
render it more active, add 1 pint spirits turpentine.
Medicated Food for Horses m^^d Cattle.— Take linseed cake

and pulverize or grind it up in the shape of meal, and to every 50
lbs. of this ingredient, add 10 lbs. Indian meal; 2 Iba, sulphuret of
antimony; 2 lbs. ground ginger, IJ lbs. of saltpetre, and 2 lbs.
powdered sulphur. Mix the whole thoroughly together, put up in
neat boxes or packages for sale or otherwise as desired, and you will
have an article equal in value to " Thorley's Pood," or almost any
other preparation that can be got up for the jpurpose of fattening
stock, or curing disease in every case when wod or medicine can
be of any use whatever. This article can be f- d in any desired
quantity, beginning with a few tablespoonfuls at a time, for a
horse, mixing it with his grain, and m the same proportion to
smaller animals, repeating the dose and increasing the quantity as
the case may seem to require.
Lotion for Mangk.—Boil 2 oz. tobacco in 1 qaart water ; strain

;

add sulphur and soft soap, each 2 oz.

For Strains and Swellings.— Strong vinega*" saturated with
common salt, used warm, is good for strains and reducing swel-
lings. 1 oz. of white vitriol ; 1 oz. of green copperas ; 2 teaspoon-
fuls of gunpowder, all pulverized together, and dissolved in 1 auart
of sofi water, and useu cold, rubbing in thoroughly, is one or the
best applications known for reducing swellings.

^
Hoop-Bound Wash.—Spirits turpentine, 4 oz. ; tar, 4 oz. ; whale-

oil, 8 02. Mix, and apply to the hoofs often.
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«^1

tu?n\TrZn^trboTtl*HV^r f'L^q^rtlyin strong brine, and

soap-suds or urine, or wash with »o.^ *^® ^^'^^ '^ 8*^0"!?
salt, and afterwarcis^Is^v^r'^irhTsrar^S^^^^^^

ao^d'^'sprin^kle^uln^ur^^ ^V^'/L^
^««^ ^°«^ ^^^ l«"tive

and mix wi?h hisS or hni?
^''

^^n*^^''
°' .^"* "P ^^^^^^^ b«"gh8

mix it in a mash ff Raided hr„^ '""/J
'^"*°/-*y ^^^ Aax-seed, and

molasses, or honey Admfni«L. 'i*2**'°^ * ^'^ ounces of sigar,
any appeWance of^A.«t^,^;Sra'siSS . n

'^'''- ^^^"^^^«
Per^day in his provender! Snd^^^^ t f^Sl\S:^^l,^
eafhTde'Sf?he?rack ors^T^'^*^"

blacksmith bore two holes on

easy.
^ ^^°^^' ^^^^ '* "^^^i" ^^ ^ose tiU he becomes

then^Xn?sTe7Saf7a?on W^^'"'
"/'^^^'^ ^^«^ ^^^ ^^^^^^'^

J

.<• Founder cnRPnSS It
^' ^* ?f •-, ^"^*' ^P^^^^y and certain.

Llf-an hm,r T. "* ^^ HouRs.-Boil or steam stout oat-straw for

Van?; g'l^'^sfpZr'jT.^e.r' ^t-^^ ",
'""'''• ""p"-" "f

sufficient, in addition to ft vouWll fit « v.^ ""ff "^.^^^ *^'« '« °ot

and bottle up tight Directs i\fT ^^^^^
^'l}"

^^^^^ ««»'•'

Lrds^.al nphSaVSrfetSnr ^'^ ^^^^^^^'^^ ^^^-

putsomeof th^dfcumSnon vo\^rlTr'" f"**^^^
'well-corked

;

on the winrtv J. "^

«.°Ii?n°^J.^"*^ ^^"d, and approach the horse .__.. _,^,„ ..v |Tiu lii^u moYe towaru 70U. Then rub
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sotne of the cummin on hia nose, give him a little of the castor od
anything he likes, and get eight or ten drops oil rhodium on his

tongue. You oan then get him to do anything you like. Bo kind
and attentive to the animal, and your control is certain.

Best Rbmf^dv for Hbaves.—Balsam of fir and balsam of copaiba,

4 oz. each, and mix with calcined magnesia sufficiently thick to

makt it into balls ; and give a middling-sized ball night and
morning for a week or ten days.

- Cdrb for Bots in H0B8E8.—Give the horse, first, 2 quarts of new
milk, and 1 quart molasses; 16 minutes afterwards, give 2

?,uarts very strong sage tea ; 30 minutes after the tea. give 3 pints

or enough to operate as physic), of carriers' oil. The molasses

and milk cause tne bots to let go their hold, the tea puckers them
up, and the oil carries them completely away. Ouro certain, in

the worst cases.
' Okbtain Rino-bonb asd Spavin CtxBE.—Venice turpentine and
Spanish flies, of each 2 oz. ; euphorbium and aqua-ammonia, of

each 1 oz. ; red precipitate, \ oz. ; corrosive sublimate, i oz.

;

lard, 1| lbs. Pulverize all, and put into the lard ; simmer slowly

over coals, not scorching or burning ; and pour oflf, free of sedi-

ment. For ring-bones, cut oif the hair, and rub the ointment well

into the lumps once in 48 hours. For spavins, once in 24 'hours for

3 mornings. Wa^ well previous to each application with suds,

rubbing over the place with a smooth stick, to squeeze out a thick,

yellow matter. This has removed very large ring-bones.

BcNB Spavins, French Paste.—$300 Rboipb.—Corrosive subli-

mate, quicksilver, and iodine, of each 1 oz. Rub the quicksilver

and iodine together ; then add the sublimate, and lastly the lard,

rubbing them thoroughly. Shave off the hair the size of the bone
enlargement; grease all around it, but not where the hair is

shaved off, this prevents the action of the medicine, except on the

spavin. Then rub in as much of the paste as will lie on a 3 cent

piece, each morning, for 3 or 4 mornings. In from 7 to 8 days,

the whole spavin will come out ; then wash the wound with suds
for an hour or so, to remove the poisonous effects of the paste

;

afterwards heal up the sore with any good healing salve, or

Sloan's Horse Ointment, as per recipe above, keeping the soro

covered while it is htialiag up
Another very Valuablh Recipb fob Rinq-Bone.—Pulverized

cantharides, oils of spike, origanum, amber, cedar, Barbadocs tar,

and British oil, of each 2 oz ; oil of wormwood, 1 oz. ; spirits

turpentine, 4 oz. ; common potash, \ oz. ; nitric acid, 6 oz.-

sulphuric acid, 4 oz. ; lard, 3 lbs. Melt the lard, and slowly add
the acids ; stir well, and add the other articles, stirring til^jjold

;

clip off the hair, and ajjply by rubbmg and heating in. In about
3 uays, or when it is done running, wash off with soap-suds, and
apply again. In old cases, it may take 3 or 4 weeks ; but, m
recent cabes, 2 or 3 applications have cured.

Another.—Pulverized cantharides, oils of origanum and amber,
and spirits turptntine, of each 1 oz. ; olive oil, ^ oz. ; sulphuric

acid, 3 drams
;
put all, except the acid, into alcohol ; stir the mix-

ture, add the acid slowly, and coutuiue to stir till the ipixturo

ceases to smoke ; theu bottle for twe. Apply to ring-bone or spavm



Pinta of mJib- Fu °^ ^^^''f* and o-iven • r>;'*' ^» ^^i. It mar be

burnt inL ashfi anr"^''' ^'^^^^^ ^wo oIm«^'^i.H,°«l curei?

daily This ^-iP * ^^^^ ^ater, and c-J ^ fn F ^^^ *^en mix i

causae
in'^^'^sunitano^'"'^ ^""^ off^t• wo mrwJ-*^« ti^e-

XSi^„l?",°; ««k personA^°"° ' *» 2 '^PoonM, ia warm

down to thehLrtt!^^ ^^°^e the nailg he m °"?^^,' fastened the

twisted off the nJi
*^® ^^^^^ home, and clfA^^.i *u"^"»^Factice

having, as heCi\^''^ ««d them iLhtlr tn 1 ^^'i^' ^« then

' no an «»«I1 » " _

/HoSIi, '1?*J"^«d,acli)

I
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warm hran iiiashoa, and gentle physic, if there bfe much costivenesd
wliioh the Uixativc fouiT will not romove. If ho has much fever treat
him for that.
Saddlb and Harness Galls, &c.—^White lead and linseed oil,

mixed as for paist, is almost unrivalled for healing saddle, har-
ness, or collar galls and bruises. Try it, applying with a brush.
Ii soon forma an air-tight coating and sootnes the pain, power-
fully assisting nature.
' Grbasb Hhbl.—Lye made from wood-ashes, and boii white-oak
bark in it till it is quite strong, both in lye and bark-ooze ; when
it is cold, it is fit for use. "Wash off the horse's legs with Castile
soap ; when dry, apply the above lye with a swab fastened on a
long stick to keep out of his reach, as the smart caused by the
application might make him let fly without much warning ; but it

is a sure cure, only It brings oflF the hair, '^o restore the hair after
the cure is eflfected, make and apply a ^alve by stewing elder
bark in old bacon

; then form the salve by adding a little resin,

according to the amount of oil when stewed, or i lb. resin to each
pound of oil.

Valuablb Remedy fob Heaves.—Calcined magnesia, balsam of
fir, balsam :opaiba, of each 1 oz.

j
spirits turpentine, 2 oz.

;
put

them all into 1 pint best cider vmegc»f
;
give for a dose, 1 table-

spoonful in his feetiLonce a day for a week ; then every other day
for 2 or 3 months. Wet his hay with brine, and also his other
feed. Ho will cough more at first, but looser and looser till cured.
To Distinguish and curb Distemper.—Wet up bran with rather

strong lye; if not too strong, the horse will eat it greedily, If
they have the distemper, a free discharge from the nostrils, and
a consequent cure, will be the result, if continued a few days ; but,
if only a cold, with swellings of the glands, no change will be dis-
covered.

^f Remedy fob Founder.—Draw about 1 gallon blood from the
*neck

; then drench the horse with linseed oil, 1 quart ; now rub
the fore-legs long and well with water as hot as can be borne
without scalding.

/} Physic-Ball for Horses.—Barbadoes aloes, from 4 to 5 or 6
^ drams (according to size and strength of the horse) ; tartrate of

potassa, 1 dram
;
ginger and Castile soap, each, 2 drams ; oil of

anise, or peppermint, 20 drops
;
pulverize and make all into one

ball, with thick gum solution. Feed by giving scalded bran
instead of oats, for two days before giving the physic, and during
its operation.

Cattle.—Take half only of the dose above for a
to it glauber-salts, 8 oz. ; dissolve all in gruel, 1

as a drench.
Sheep.—Muriatic acid and butter of antimony, of

each 2 oz. ; white vitriol, pulverized, 1 oz. ; mix. Lift the foot,

and drop a little of it on the bottom, only once or twice a week.
It kills the old hoof, and a new one soon takes its place.

^
To Cultivate Tobacco.—To raise tobacco, select a sheltered

situation, where the young plants can receive the full force of the
•un

; burn over the surface of the ground -• early in*^ spring (new
land is best), rake it well, and sow tEe seeds : have a dry. mellow.

/

/

Physic fob
and add

/quart, and give
HOOF-AIL IN

V horse,

(
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PARMEB8' JBEOirpTS.

tiressed out nicely ^n °/'M°^^«« hi|h °
gfy ar^L?^ i'^

*h«

Parta plaster S't.^2''*^« secret Vhen Wnt? •*®"'^ ^nd

sheet of the paSer . tip fi"*^ ^"^P«« ^'^ held by the hanJ" °'' *^^
to thn ofoii, ^

!i .'
'oetour corners nf i,/.^.*'^ aand over a

journey of 500 S es as if"thr'''^^^ ^' fresh at th, ef'

nJ^'

much earlier.'
^''^^ "^^^ immediately sprout ' and c"" ^

"""' ««,„-a^ uf sweetened"TineJar? fh/'S



MO fARSfSRS^ aSCEIPTSi

raoroloflf I had about 50 millori CAnght; 'the second nljrhf I canirht

miuT.*^''!?'"'* ^T^Tj ^^ SwMTiw Sotm MitK.-Put into themilk « Bmall quantity of carbonate of nmjrneBirtTo MARS Omap and (Jood ViNBOAR.-To tMirht irallonfl of nlparram-water, add quarts of molasses; turi f e KJro into a

S gi,d'^l,T%f"if^ilT'Vr «' *'^^° timeB:"n7Sdd"\°p?

iHKson (layB add a sheet of common wranp nir-papor. smeared with

XT/' tI^
*"'"

•'J^ "'^•'••"^^ «tTip«;S\„fyTSilTSave R^od
the ifJuor ^*^' " "''''"'''^ '" ^^"^"^ *^« " '""'*^«r," or U?o of

««**!*; .u "u^"!'? ^^^ 8alv>, to curb ths Rot in Shmp —Mir 4

fa nnuSS ^'^^'^^^.X- 2 oz. d( burnt alum reduced to powdc? and
Jouf^r? K I/'^'^T" ^"'^' '''"» •*« '""ch train or isK oTl SwUI
honlv L of'« '"?"''i'«»V« i»to the consistence of sa^ve The

To Makk Shkkp without injitry to Tins Wnnr —Tn ^a o»v„^«r i

oSioVurec^ssaiy'
^'' ^ ^'^^ ^"^^^"^"^^^ '"^'^^ '' ^^^^^er iha^

CoLORiNO FOR Cheksb.—The coloring for cheese is nr nf ?«—

the cheese is, the mor« colorintr itfeauirea ThA m!;^, ^^^^P®"*

?ffl ^'i'"" ?« '"» ""« ""'. »»'' ™l't>mg it aeaStho Mim „f



now TO roUM SPHINnsi TK- <• . •

wind, is Pertb^rrae;ri^V-^roi„i'a"n Vr''"^ by boring

jprmg-pdocontrivanco The watttT* it up and d<,wn V aral hot above tlje aiiifko« r i •

"^'" somot moa soojt un -L-T
•liter tl.o water igfonHn ^*'*** P'^'«« ««•« pu» down iJ ?L ?T

of quick lime and wood 181'':^^'°' "'«'" ^'^^ wblte-wash tnade

£f™ 1??.?^^- --^^^^^^ .» «...



32 DYEES AND BLEAOHlRg' BICIIPTS.

rinMrt Trt"l.';j '"'"J" i"
'^'•"' '' "•""'i ''« >'"d » "«Ue, then well'"i^a. and aicerwards hung up todry

u^" "cu
when d/eing or scouring silk or merino dresses e«r« nhmM h.

^ ilTtrsilk.''""^
''^"' '^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^ tendrc;%oTrinity

^v'„h''4".**'°^u*^?.'?'®^^^^ *"^ Shawls out to dry, that have been

^ci^uiElTJ^ V""«,"P
by the edge bo aa & dry eve\7y.^''°

blu^TtJrol fi n. rh!^T-* °.°""''. «ooD8.-For 5 lbs. of gooda,ume viirio b oz. boil it a few minutes : then din the ffooda 4 ni"

loKwoS 3 iff" t"? l^.f'^^ °!J*
'^' r°^«' and Sake a^ dye 4ith

rhV;SCftr^°:,V a^S"^^' 3°o^.%^^r*o1eK a^it^t
fAkV oni fj,J r "' '^H'^ '^* •* ''*™*'" i» the dye 4 houra. The-
^X'rtoTh\'cr;u;^o» r,r^\ 'h^a»cjmmber-lye, 1 pt, a^^Tlet thi woof lil in all nfght! wShTa'cfeir

beautiful '^ ' * ""'• ^'"^ ^""^""^y together, and it will b^

.«m'!r'''^^?^u^r^^'*'f' ^'^R ^'^OTH OR WoOL.-For 5 lbs ffOOd«camwood, 1 lb.
;
boil it 15 minutes, then dip the cooda for" fnfZlhour; take out the goods, and add to the dVe fustic lilh^ hnM

co^ZTi^''^ r'^' ^H' ^ ^«"^-' thenTd'd blueVltriol%'o°'!

WINE Color.—For 5 lbs. goods, camwood 2 Ibq • hnii ik «,•

t^'dl^^-e^'^^ Cill "itii"Sift ^'>
*I-"-"^cooperas, ^ oz ' * ' ' " °°* '^^'"^ enough, add

otei^rrp^

brin TnT.lu'tfn
'ot it stand until t'he'Sja'nM^S^h'en^kduJe'

&%ii^¥rd-dlisSTSir^^
^

'«.'^v""'^""#^*
'^' ^h«d« of cSloVdesired'^'

' tablespoon at

^l^r^llT^'lll^^^^^ 9' ^-d^. ,f"«tic, 1 lb.
: with

therein unt 1 aS yellowls oh?nfnJ^ T' ''"^ '^^'^ *^^ ^o^^J^
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ofljf^fT, LTfheVooS; fn JLlflt' *'"% ' ''
'

-^»»
pooda into warn water whir?, h„; „/ "^ ^ '^""''5 ^^^'^ throw the
indigo in ii, accordhTg tA tl^e derfth ofVnl."!,

'"•'' f *^« ^'^'^^ of
until it suits, addine moro nf ffi h ^J*""

'^^^'red, and boil again
Frmanent.

^ ""^ *^^ ^'"« '* "e^ded. 'it is quick iind

"I"n,,2oz.: dissolve them Td L ^"'1^'"*^ ^^ VOiash, 1 o?
;

in Ihe woof, and boilinjr i hot H^ *\'? '^**''' *« * "^"^ P«W*ni^
"lake another dje w th*i™"!i 1'^° "^,7 *^*^ ^^^ ^k »nd
>vood, 2i oz. : and bo 1 1 IS ^if^'^f' ^ ^^-

'
o'" extract o/ log.

Bilk.
'

' °° ""'^ ^ *^"«»^- This also works very pret*ily on

boU tt-rpnThrr aTd^Ur^o^^ tT'*^
'°^°°^ ^^'J«' ^'*^«-

in a bag, and boil with thfl w?^^ ^ }}''' '^^^^' *"" *'« "P th« chlpg
the eAt in ptce ofllb If the chin^' T^f '

^'^ ^^^^^ 3j 02. Sf
generally the better nlan Tn J., u^^ ' ^'V^ JS less trouble, nnfl
that is uled the dar'k^i win J^ tt1T ^'^^'P^' **^« "'^^^ ^««^o°d

goodrcrearof trTor^Toch^-,- ?---For 1 lb. of
muriate of tin 2* oz thL L'l ^'^'l^^''

"^^^ Pulverized, i 01.

;

work thorn brisklv fn^ in n ,T^ VP ^^e dye. and vntev the'goods-
stirring tSlgo&£; 2 ^WleS^^^^dry in the shade.

^ "'°^
'
^*^^ ^» ^^^ar water and

houirtre^adl t%S'e^dTe'',;.^Lr'o?S^^^^^^
^"'^ '^^P *^« ^-'J^ 1

pulverized, 1 oz • boil well ' «^h ?• °^,J^'^tar, 4 oz.
; cochineal, well

the color suits ' '
^''^ ^'P *^® ^^^^s while boiling, 'until

4 o^z"t'bduS'dhl^fr°^''.I°""^^!.«f «"' 6 tablespoons
; argal

boil I'oSuSf, an^i dipThi,ur'°and^!?
'^''^'' f««tic,'ijXr

1 teacup
; dip a'gaia tVur '

^^ ^^^ *«*'" *" **»« ^>'«' "^^dder,'

colorf^icrshSli 'hATff^- "^^^,"''' '"^^^^^ ^ ™«ch brighter
About 2 oz

^' ^'^^"'^ ^" «°^*" quantities until pSed!

the'i'mix m;7grlnd^'acTlb' ^X''
''

"^'V
'^"-^ f«^n,inutes:

let .hem 8rand^2 or 3 houk; theraddS^^f ?h^*
"' \^ l^J'

'^^
dye, and dip i hour- then bH^ 44,^ k 1

5*1,*^® ^'^^^ *» *he argal
1 hour

, ke?p the d^e at hnn- ^^J^'l''^
''^ .*^« ^*«' ^""^ dip again

when t^e d^e" may bfcoole^d^t"^ ^''*' "°*" *^« ^^* ^^^f ^o'^^

coS^arwdl^'ulVtifrd'LT"^,"'- *f''\^' ^ '\ 5
'^1"^» 6 oz.

:

the cream' of tarC, alum 'and ii'n ??t!^ °^. ''\i *'**^"P' ^oii
cochineal, and boil 5Stea din 't>i '^"ol'

^^^"^ P"' »° the
anewdy^ with alum, 1 02 fert?n woS^.V/f" ' '^I""

^'^^^

S^. °^ ^°' ^ ^-"p. -^th^aiiJtir^^^^^^^^^

rJl'?r-l-b<>»t:thesameam-oun!7b7ir;7^^
the goods 1 hour ; if not u-
aaa iogwyyu, until suited.
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i

^ ^^^"^^"UZVilSl!^,^^^^^^ r^-CH B^it...Boil the
llcienUy and then aid conpe^^^^^^ boiled a uf!
venr dark, add mo« copi' af Thi? i! eVcSll^^rX^r

'^* ^^" ^"^^ <*
KxTMAOT or iNwoo OH l'i«M n

*^" ®*<^"ent fof stocking.
«tract of indigo. Uko of v rfol Tll° anif-V^**^.' ^'^f*^

^^eSic or
ground, 2 02., oonUnuing theiirWHtfir-f ^^ Vl^'' indigo,4inely

cr^«*ir?
»tir 3 or 4 tiLs daily fo^i or /I* ^°?,''' °"^ «o^«r

cromb of saloratus, and stir it in STd if . ? ^*^*
'

*'*«^ P"* ^ «

f *5jf
.^o?'. • little at a tim- 1o aS^ot tn^f"^ "" **= ^''^^ P»itrpmaui m for 15 minutes 5ke ifmft«° ^*T® »* crowd; let

then rime in running water a^h ?^ °I®f » "^^sket to drkin •

proceed in the -ame ifquor ih«, w'^"®*^ ^' o"t to dry; VhSa
the same ProporSTs.loepinJit at hafd^'h''?"',^^' «" ^ "P in
using any soap. ' ^"^* " ** ^*nd heat all the time, not

washed clean: the blacit or hm«„ "* P'**^*v 'et the raw be
purple, at the' option W the dyeT ^T ?h'^ ^ ^olored^^d, o?
fbs. back or brown rags, murfate' oV t^n ^^X^^^'I^' «^«'7 5
b., mixed with the same m for the £ Ji ^j-^^f ^^^ ^^^, ithis dye 2 hours, boiling' J of the tfme if nli

'^'^ ^^« goods'ij
more hq and lac. The irSo^ rL fh«' u"°* ""^d enough, add
adding a little logwood •* be oar^fm^'''^*'® "^^^^ » puFp/e by
handful, as moreVanb'o added f?' 71,/"* k^°

but aTmaiJ
make a beautiful appearance in a cA?ni ^k""**?' ^^^te rags
skem, and coloring thena red ereenT*' ^^^y'^^e them in tfe

and dip anotAc. hour ; then run thSS ?h!''^"1'"'
..^PPeras, 8 oz.,

water a^ain fpr iff minutes- nnJ i^°"8^ ^^e tub of limel
wood 2? lbs., by bomng1 Cur ™H^''.^-

^ ''*"' ^^« with W-
add f>icSroma'te^)f pS, 2 o"

'

?o the^in*^*'"
^^^^s- no!

one hour. %ash i/ dear' cold 'water i/T^'^. ^^^^ ^""^ diPYou may tev thfi ia doing too much' vL^'^ '"^ *^° «hade.

^^AizTZ^'ToS ¥^'
.

""* '''

'

^^
minutes; then dfp the gofds 3' hiur/S"^' ^ <?«.

;
boil a few

through strong li4-watef You c^rliati^Vo""^
pass the«iWn by putting the «oods ^SJou^^E rs^olutn'o^^^p^uS^^^

-tSi'lTZfe 1fy%'S; ^fZ^^^'^-l'- Co.oR....-.Lime.
-te, li lbs., intJ ^^?^f^:,^^kL^-^t5J^ --«,,£
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wAlptiVL';"'"" "'•"- «» '-™ inio . ..b Of ,.t„ ,.

n«^ they should bJboikd'i;^!''" ^oowooD-In all ca«« ifand r nsed cloan . *u
"""*'ti m strong soan-gnd. «• i.

'^"^» «
bichromate of^p'^o'tash i h' '""f?' « ">«' <^ linen 3 T^ t^^'

as'^re^Ur"d!\'i£iur"Sf'
'"

i"*^^'
"«^ t^/^'^-ko th'eTornl%''"i

the cotton, Zvlfc 7«. f"
'"'• '*^ '°^' t^^^*^^ he^af^n?/.^^

out, and le't it thoroShf/.^mTn'" h
"*'1' ^""^ .^«' lie in 1 ho^r' -^tlk;eacb lb of cotton, b"?eTitr[oi nt'^^'^l^^^^ ^^^ *« the dye fojout, and let dry in the fllTini ' K^^'> ??^ ^^P another hoiu- • wiiS!

rejwal the operaSoS"'"'
"""« °°'' '"" '"'7

i if not/C eno °rt=Oranor.—For fi iha ^« -
"""Ku,

minutes, and When a mUefo&^^^^^^ hoU • few

Kbu—Take muriate of tin i nf o ! "® original color.
to cover the goods wellVbrlift^ iT^^j^P ' ^^^ sufficieaf: watergoods 1 hour, stirring often tak«n^.wl°^ ^^**' Pitting in the
kettle, and pu't in cleJn water with n" *

*^^
P""^'' ^"'i •^4 ? the

to purchase of them already madT-^hfri^'^^ ^««P ''*. it is best

S uu '• % ^*.f
.*'«'«"«

sho^fbcJck^tn rt r'^'*' r^^'^^*melt It.
,
After It is melted Doiir!ff.«!i A ^V*'* '" '^ shovel, andinto a pail of clear water '^h^Ju- . "i *^« ^'^ight of 4 or 5 ftTp?

small particles, .o thafthe Idd cfn'd?^'?'^ ^? *° '^"^^^ the tinfnthe water and drr it • fh«nr» * •* ?*? dissolve it. Take it nut Te
over it muriatic 7cid,'lS ' then'sw'! '''^^^ ^i«s« bottle ;"J^„t

rait "^'i
'^""^*^ be kdded about a tabl?,?'^^

^"^P'^>"-ic acid 8 ozals of 5 or 8 minutes • for if vnn a?i^ •!^P'^'^° ^^ » timo, at inter-
risk of hrftRJrm^ ^il iTJ.:?' ." you add it too ranidiv ^^,', -.._

""^
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in, let the bottle stand until the ebullition subsides ; then stop itup witha beep'-wax or glass stopper, and set it away; and it WiUkeep good for a year or more, r will' be fit for use in 24 hoursGreen.—Very Handsome with Oak Bark.—For 1 lb. of silkyellow oak bark 8 oz.
; boil it ^ hour; turn off the liquor froSthe bark, and add alum 6 oz ; let stand until cold ; while this dye

s bemg made, color the goods in the blue dye-tub, a light blue •

dry, and wash
; then dip in the alum and bark dye :'

if it does nottake well, warm the dye a little
'

Grhen ok Yellow-On Silk or Wool, in Five to Fifteen

^IT^'S-^^^'n \^' "^ ^"«^^' b^^^'^ ''^^ bkrk or Teach leaves, Ipeck; boil well; then take out the bark or leaves, and add muri*ate of tin, J teacup stirring well ; then put in the goods and
Bt,r them round and i^ yill dye a deep yellow in fro^m 5 to 15minutes, according *r che strength of the bark; take out thegoods, rinse, and dry immediately
N.B.—For a green, add to the above dye extract of indieo orchemic, 1 tablespoon only at a time, and work the goods 5 ^i,^!

oh.%-Ti fV '^
""""i

«"%Jently dark, use the sami amount ofchemic as before, and work again until it suits
Mulberry -For 1 lb. of silk, alum, 4 oz.;'dip 1 hour- washout, and make a dye ;^jth Brazil wood 1 oz ; and^logwooV Tozby boilmg together; dip in this ^ hour, then add more Brazilwood and logwood, in equal proportions,' until the color is dark

BLACK.-Make a weak dye as you would for black on woollens

^e/t rh fnT^'
m bichromate of potash, at a little below iSgheat, then dip m the logwood in tiic same way; if colored in theblue vitriol dye, use about the same heat

uiureu m uie

q,iT??w'^**
Remove AND Prevent when Coloring Black onSilk OR WooLLEN.-N.B. In dyeing silk or woollen goods, if theyshould become rusty or spotted, all that is necessary is to make J

niinn^^^n^i
''''^ '^ Scalding hot, and put your goods in for 15niinuto3, or throw some ashes into your dye, and ?un your eoods

iolor
'"'""^''' ''"'^ '^'^ ^'^^ '"'""""* * jet black' ^n^ an even

Light Chemic BuTE.-For cold wa*er, 1 gal. ; dissolve alum,
tablespoon, in hot water, 1 teacup, and add to it; then adcchemic 1 teaspoon at a time, to obtain the desired color ; themore chemic that is used, the darker will be the color
FijRPLE.-For 1 lb. of silk : having first obtained a light blue bydipping in the home-made blue dye-tub, and dried, dip ia alum, 4

fa
„'

/^.«''ffic'«"t water to cover, when a little warm ; if the color
18 not full euough, add a little chemic.
Yellow -For 1 lb. of silk, alum, 3 oz. ; sugar of lead, f "oz.

;

mmerse the goods in the solution over night; take out, drain, and

n;,^«^'^'^'^d^''^i"°^
°^ ^'^^"' ^^^ ^^^^' ^o^'^s equalj^r well on silk.UHANOE.—Take annotto and soda, and add in equal quantities.

^«n!^r^ "",
"•'' T""?* ""^ g**"d3 '^"d darkness of the color

rsh-ed '

'^-^ ''''• ""^ ^*'*'' *° ^^''^ J*°"^^ °^ «i^^' »^d ^Peat as

.

i

i

(

c

c

V

f
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tl
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Crimson.—For 1 lb of sHlr oii,«, ->

!<our
;
take out anddrah. while Z'klS"' '

^'^ ^} hand-heat, 1

10 minutes, cochineal, 3 ozbnus^d 3 Lu'\ ^^'' '^^ ^"'»'"^.

^'! tartar, I oz,, in one pail of water when a tttl^' ' Tk^
'"'^"^

d;.^ ra..ng the heat to'a boil, contiuJ^'L" dip riTouTfW^nd
-vSX74?r3i?e%SeS^^^^^ ^ ^^- I'-OKSS
of blue vilrol, 2 oz to water n!^?.i^' "^ • ''^ ^''^<^^' ^''""^ a solution
15 minutes

;
tlien C Tt th'roSr'' ^' '\^"'

^t'^« "P '« '^'^m^S
beautiful skj-bhVof "u Z^^^^^^^^^

*^'^ ^'" ^"^ke I
through a solution of pruss ate nfnnZ.' ,*

^"^ "'''^ ^'^ ^e run
Aniline Black on Silk oHwll ^,'^^ '*^' *° ^^'«'-' ' g^l-

rate of potas.a, f j'art ; ^a amS^^^^ 2.Mo 30 parts ^01.10^
part

;

aniline, 1 i-art; 'and ;,XcSoVicTnif ?''''"'
'l"''''?'''

^

together. The fabric or yarn ia dri^d inf •* ' P'"«^'«»sly mixed
tempenuure for 24 hours L.i"wLh d aferSf ''''^' "* " '^^

remove sizing or stiffenlnar then LI -^ '"'^' ^"'' ^^ "»»n"te8 to
the soap

;
n?w scald cSea oz '\,T™ 7""'''' '^ ^'^ «"*

the hat or bonnet
; work the Lnni^;'in f h S'^"*

'^''^''' ^^ <^"^er
until you eet a lif^ht nnr,. I

oonnet in this dye, at 180° of heat
bluod^with^ he StracrSM' Si'Jr^ ^T ^ ^\'^'' *^^ cold wa er,'

l).>n«et in this, untilX tit Ser^tlrv^i'^"'^
•^"''^ «^ ^t'"- ^he

water, and dr> again .i the s nde 'if ^'n^^'T/i'''^
'^"^ ^'^h cold

in shade the ffnafslate wllf beloo dark^""^''
'^' ^""'^^^ ^°«^^'«P

To Bleach Stkaw B .nnets —Tnt^ o o-,^wa er, set a small piece of sheet iron wiH T''" fH^' '^^ '* ^'^h
. raise the top above the watei nlLn« fn ? t''?,^',''^^ ^ent down to
on which you must plLT a smSl n?en«

^^A'^"^dle of the tin plate,
.UKl coverlt over tighrwitVa krje hen'*! ^r^*"""' «'^ '' «" ^^^
that will just shut down dose within fi J*''f<; tumbler or bow{
ra.se tlie cover a littir^oadmiTa current "? "" * '" ^^^'^

' ^^ ^''^
phur to burn, until vou fill H « t.^ ^ " • 2^ *"" *» cause the sul-
shut down tight about ten mnSte^«n!i'Ih^ * ^'"*^ ^^P°^

5
then

clothes over night in simffiWater writ nT '^/''^^ ^^^"^ ^hite
collars, and a'rty or stSed nlarp«^ h ^

and soap wristbands,
with water just bLinnffi to btJ^thin^T--^^"' ^^'^^^ ^alf fille(i

ful of fluid, 'stir and put in Vour clotHp/"* i^"?,^*'^"^™"^ t«*^cup-
then rub lightly through 0^1?^'^ ^-'^ ^«" b'^If an houV,

Chip or Straw Hat« n^L "^^' '^"'^ ^" '^ complete,
them three four"ou?sTn a Zr.?"^ ^'

I^T^
^^'"^^k by boiling

little copperas occaS pj Lot fe I''"'''"
?^ '"^^<^"'^' ^-^ding I

all night; then take oSo^dry^tlrelr"^^^^^^^
f^^iuiy, uvc again after drvina- Rnh inaVHo"o"„!i

"^-o-/^ not saiirf-
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/|V^.—lake a sufficient uuantity of potash lye, 1 lb. of litmus or

loiut.''
^ '' "^^^ ** decoction aid then Ju't in the straw, and

hv^fTf/
/^^HATs.-The ordinary bath for dyeing hats, employed

Ib^. tlwood i^ThTn^^^^^^ *^«^^« do^en,^of?44

verdi^fr Hi 1 "^/r*"^
sulphate of iron or copperas 7^ lbs.

JnH ^^^ * A^ logwood having been introduced into the copperand digested for some time, the copperas and verdigris are aSdeSm successive quantities, and in the above propSSs aloL withevery successive two or three dozens of hats suspended up?n the

hltK^h'"''"^^'?'- ,^^^.^ ««* ""^ ^^^'' ^ff«r bein^exposed^?o he

peS Id S^',Tf ^""*T •^"""? ^^'-^y ^inutesfis faken off thepegs, and laid out upon the ground to be more completelv black-ened by the peroxydizement of the iron with the atSpSic oxy-

Tv^k ih.iT °' ^''"^.bo"'"!. the dyeing is completed. Wenfdfydyed, the hats are well washed in running water
^

It), of 3alt of tartar (carbonate of potash), and 5A gals water

aU^fufTf' .^''.•^°
^i'

P."*
'I ^ ^«*tle, an'd made Vbo i Jradu:ally till the lac is dissolved, when the liquid will become al clearas water without any scum upon the top\ and iMeft trcool vHl

thJlth^-
«™?t "P«\*^ 8urface,of a whitish cast, mixed wlh

ta? &f^'^.''''i'^V^ *^. ^"™u ^^^» ^hi3 skin is t'aken off, the

?hL K^ '' K^^ d'PP?.d '°to the mixture in a cold state, so as to

or sponge. The hat body, being- thus st ffened, may stand till
.'

becomes dry, or nearly so
; and after it has been brushed? it mustbe immersed m very dilute sulphuric or acetic acid, in ordS- toneutralize the potash, and cause the shellac to set. If'the hatfare

nf nl't«t"fnPP^'^i'"T'^^^*^^^'*''^y'°Y'^« thrown ioto a cisternol pure water, and taken out as wanted
Method OF Bleaching SxRAW.-Dip the straw in a solution ofoxygenated muriatic acid, saturated with potash. (Oxygenated

r?t -f ^"''^'•'S^"^i'.,."^'.^P.*^'">
'rh« straw is thus Seredvery v ute, and its flexibility is increased.

,
Bleachino Straw Goods.—Straw is bleached br simply expos-mg It m a closed chamber to the fumes of burning sulphur, an old

flour barrex is the apparatus most used for the purpose bym lliners

tnfihlT ^^'"^
l^'^ ?"

*!l'
^'°^"'^' *h« «»lP*^"^ ignited thereon!and the barrel containing the goods to be bleached turned over itThe goods should be previously washed in pure water

wi[hTHt«Jirns™ir'''^
0ooD8.~Blacl. Japan varnish diluted

To bleach LiNEN.—Mix common bleaching-powder, in the pro-portion of 1 lb to a gallon of water
; stir it occasionally for tfreedays, let It settle, anS pour it off clekr. Then make a lye of 1 lb

?f/°i9*K°
^
^*"°I' f .|>o."i°ir soft water, in which soak the linenfor 12 hours, and boil it half an hour ; next soak it in the

manner^
'^"°''' "^ ^^""^^^

'

""""^ ^'''*^^' ^""'^ '^ ''' the usual

Discolored linen or muslin may be restored by putting a portionof bleaching liquor into the tub wherein the articles are goiking

J
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putelSKrin^g"^^^^^^^ alcohol, 4 0.

;

put the phial into a wa4 place sHrriSr. or^T l^'^ * P^'«'' ^nd
until the wax is dissolved Annlv f^ ° shaking occasioMallym the sun. This makS a beiTifJ/*g,: f ""'"^ ""''''' ^^« ^^ <>'

m which thej are kept! wilh sp rit's^f^'t?!^' ?' ^''t^^'^^
^^ boxes

scent of which will speedUy e?aiora^I nnlll^'''^' ^^^ ""M-asant
the air Some persins placi shefit« nf i P^'"'® ^'^ *^« ^^^^s i-o

spirits of turpentW over^u 'der or JfL^^^^^ moistened with
and find it a very effectual mp^'hnrt m^^'' ^'T^ o^^'oth, Ac,
bits of camphor, t&e size of a nnttlt' .-5*°^ '^°°""" ^''^P^^ put
of the shelves in th.ir shops and «f'f »^^ ^T'l' T ^^'^^^^^^ P^rts

^set aside fiv use
; clefnX coat w^eT^rn'r!,

^°"^^' ^^^^ ^^U. an(^
apply the above liquid with 7Lnnli il ""i

fi^^'«*«e ^nd dirt,'and
color, and hang in the shade tTdi^v • S^w ^'^"k'^

tosu'icthe
smooth, and it will look like new ^ ' ^^^^'^^^^^s brush the nap

Js'^l'^ilrriZlT^^^^^^ 2i lbs. alum in4
acetate of lead in the same quant?^ of wI2f

^ the same weight of
dissolved mix the solutions' togetuer Zn^ r.i^^?r''^°^^^'^'^^^^lead result ng from thismiytnrA i,oi1 ' °' ^^®" the su phate of
of the vesselfn th?forro?^pVwd?r''Z?S'^^^^^
plunge into it the fabric to fe TenSU.^ ? *^® solution, and
rub it well during a few minutea « nH hf ^^^''Proof- Wash and
To Remove GrIase -A^n« ofi^"^-^**^^

'* '" the air to dry.
saltpetre, 1 tJspSrshavrnJ^,f'''"^'

f °^- 5 «°" ^^^er, 1 quart •

ther; dissolve tCsoap weTafd3"^
icKoved with this prebaTafion n.H -^ ^""T^

**'" ^""t that cannot be

^^
washing ani^dryingt^ch^SSe^V^^^^^^^^^^^

the^rr'wftrold'lt'leUher^ "'^'^ P"*/^^'" - - t"b, cover
down, brt dc\T5r ng hlHo ?„T«^^'

^

damp, a. J they wih look^beaulJf^l"^
'^'*'°' ^"'^ ''"' " ^^"^« ^^^y

receipT8.'';^S-^^^titli hair dye described in these
woo^ 4 lb ; water itm^ri .^l

^°^,^ood. Med, ground Brazil-

pass o*e. I.

b/ue viiiiol

;>ruiu J 02
1 oz,

; water,
water, ^9 oe Omn, strong vinegar, IJ pmig

, best
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'

verdigris, 2 oz.
;
ground fine; sap green, i oz. ; mix all together and

boil.

Potter's iNvistBtE Watbupbookino for Clothing.— Imbne the
cloth on the wrong side with a solution of isinglass, alum, and soap
dissolved m water, forming an emulsion of a milky thickness;
apply with a brush, rubbing in well. When dry, it is brushed on
the wrong side against the grain, and then gone overwith a brush
dipped in water ; afterwards brushed down smooth.
To RAiSH A Nap on Cloth.— Clean the article well; soak it in

cold water for half an hour
;
put it on a board, and rub the thread-

bare parts with a half-worn hatter's card filled with flocks, or with
a teazle or a prickly thistle until a nap is raised ; then lay the nap
the right way with a hatter's- brush, and hang up to dry.
Black Reviver for Cloth.—Bruised galls, 1 lb.; logwood, 2 lbs •

green vitriol, J lb.; water, 5 quarts; boil two hours; strain, and it
IS ready for use.

DRUGGISTS' DEPARTMENT.
Rbmedt for Diphtheria.-The treatment consists in thoroughlv

swabbing the back of the mouth and throat with a wash made
thus

: Table salt, 2 drams
; black pepper, golden seal, nitrate of

^'^i^v'?. '^"*' ^ ^^^^ ®*^^
>
^^ ^^^ pulverize

;
put into a teacup

bait lull of water
; stir well, and then fill up with good vinegar

Use every half hour, one, two, and four hours, as recovery pro-
gresses. The patient may swallow a little each time. Apply 1 oz.
each of spirits turpentine, sweet oil, and aqua-ammonia, mixed,
every hour to the whole of the throat, and to the breast boneeverv
fbur hours, keeping lannel to the part.
HoLLowAY's Ointment and Pills.—Butter, 22 oz. ; beeswax, 3

oz.
;
yellow rosin, 3 oz. ; melt; and vinegar of cantharides, 1 oz

evaporate; and add Canada balsam, 1 oz. ; oil of mace, * dram;
balsam of Peru, 15 drops, l^ills : Aloes, 4 parts ; myrrh, jalap,
and ginger, of each 2 parts; mucilage to mix.
Abernbthy's Pills.—Each pill contains 2 grains of blue pill and

3 grains compound extract of colocynth.
Worm Lozenges.—Powdered lump sugar, 10 oz. ; starch, n oz.

;

mix with mucilage; and to every ounce add 12 grains calomel-
divide in 20 grain lozenges. Dose, two to six.
Soothing Syrup.—Alcohol, oil of peppermint, castor oil, of each,

1 oz.
;
mix

;
add oil of anise, J dram

; magnesia, 60 grains
;
pulve-

rized gmger, 40 grains
; water, 2 oz. ; white sugar to form a syrup

Soothing Syrup.—Take lib. of honey ; add 2 tablespoonfuls of
paregoric, and the same of oil of anise seed ; add enough water
to make a thick syrup, and bottle. For children teething, dose
teaspoonful occasionally. '

Infant's Syrup. -The syrup is made thus ; 1 lb. best box raisins;

^
ounce ot anise seed

;
two sticks licorice

; split the raisins, pound
the anise seed, and cut the licorice fine ; add to it 3 quarts of rain
water, and boil down to 2 quarts. Feed three or four times a dav— — —'- — •-» ^T'«» TTitucjjjj un«».. ia« rawiuB axa to
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stren^^then, the anise is to expel the wind, and the licorice as a

meuTw?/'Sr7Ji^^%l"?i P^^t^^^ y^"^ wax and sweet oil r

silveTtfeTc'rsVSf IhriatT.^'i''^
^^*^ ^^^^ "^''''-''^ ^^^ <l^ick.

amalgam used warm In?^-^^^^^^
squeezed out. and the stiff

and tin, or zinc TpopSl^r nostnim fi'Arf- V'^ quicksilver

grains of quicksilver anl"o nf^Snl !?^ *^«v^'^
^'".^ consists of 40

of using. ^ The fonJwinll^ «i;-?f
?^'nc filings, mixed at the time

«Ki»-*;5j-u,_ -^^''V^^'^&i? said to be the most lagtino- nnH !«.».
v-.vvvv.v««u,« f^zuaigam; Mcii 2 parts of tin with 1 of Cftdmium;
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nift It into an ingot, and rednce it to filing3. Form these into a
fluid amalgam with mercury, and squeeze out the excess of mer-
cury through leather. Work up the solid residue in the hand and
press it into the tooth. Another cement consists of about 73
parts of Sliver, 21 of tin, and G of zinc, amalgamated with auick-
eilver. ^

PouDRB MBTALtrgm.—The article sold under this name in Paris
ai)pear8 to be an amalgam of silver, mercury, and ammonium.
"^m *p excess of mercury, which is pressed out before using it.

lo Extract Teeth with littlh or no Pain.—Tincture of aco-
nite, chloroform, and alcohol, of each 1 oz. ; mix : moisten two
jUedgets of cotton with the liquid, and apply to the gums on each
I ide of the tooth to be extracted, holding them in their place with
iiliers or other instruments for from live to ten minutes, rubbine
the gum freely inside and out.
Tooth Wash.—To Removb Blackness.—Pure muriatic acid,

1 oz.
;
water, 1 oz

; honey, 2 oz. ; mix. Take a tooth-brush, and
wet It treely with this preparation, and briskly rub the black
teeth, and m a moment's time they will be perfectly white ; then
immediately waah out the mouth with water, that the acid may
not act upon the tnamel of the teeth.

DBNTisT'g Nebvb Pastk. -Arscnic, 1 part; rose piak, 2 parts.
10 destroy the nerve, apply this preparation on a pledget of
cotton, previously moistened with creosote, to the cavity of the
tooth, let It remain 4 hours, then wash out thoroughly with water.
Dentists Embry Wheels.—Emery, 4 lbs.; shellac, \ lb.; melt

the shellac over a slow fire ; stir.in the emery, and pour into a
mould ot plaster of Paris. When cold it is ready for use,

13A8B ro« Artificial Teeth.— Proportions.—India rubber, 1
lb.

; sulphur, \ lb. ; vermillion, 1 lb. 4 oz.
'

Cube for Lock jaw, said to be positive.—Let any one who has
an attack ot lock jaw take a small quantity ofspirits of turpentine,warm it, and pour it on the wound—no matter where the wound is
or what its nature is, and relief will follow in less than one miuute!
1 urpentme is also a sovereign remedy for croup. Saturate a piece
or flannel with it, and place the flannel on the throat and chest—
and in very severe cases three to five drops on a lump of suearmay be taken internally.

*- »

Compound Extract of Btjchtt.—Buchu leaves, 1 lb. ; boiling dis-
tilled water, 3 gals. ; boil the leaves in 2 gals, of the water down to
b qts.

;
then boil it again in the remaining water till reduced to 2

qts. Evaporate the mixed liquors down to 6 qts., and add 1 qt
strong sage tea, 2* drs. bicarb, potassa, 2 drs. tinct. cannabis
indica, 5 oz. rectified spirit, 2 oz. balsam copaiba, and Harlem oil.
1 bottle. '

New Method of Embalming.—Mix together 5 pounds dry sul-
pnate of alumme, 1 quart of warm water, and 100 grains of arseni-
ous acid. Inject 3 or 4 quarts of this mixture into all the vessels of
the human body. This applies as well to all animals, birds, fishes,
«c. This process supersedes the old and revolting mode, and has
been introduced into the great anatomical schools of Paris
Nitrate op Silver.—Pure silver, IJoz. ; nitric acid, 1 oz. diluted

WJth water, 2 oz.
; heat by a sand-bath until ebullition ceases, and
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DRuoorsT's heoeipts. ^
^ZX'S'^l!^^ P-' -^° moulds. Th.a aubstance

water, 16 oz.' Put the acid in u ^ott ?^ ' ^^^'^^ « ^z. ; soft
No. 2.-Ory3taIlized nUrate of . ^^1 oJ'^f^ '^' ^^^«^'

3 oz.
;
gum arable, A oz. : soft watPr « J ;

strongest ammonia,

?i^^%'clT^^^^^^^^ I pint; clstor
them wefl. This compouLrwilUroZfffK^*^''"^^^' ^ o=»- Mix
and prevent it from falling ouT

P'^°°'°^ ^^^ growth of the hair,
Kazor-Strop Paste —WMtu^ «* .

apply a little flour of emery evenly over" t'£«
^
"J""

^^««* ^^i and
Oil op RosBs.-Olive oil 1 lb • otTn nf®

'"'**^«'

rosemary, 25 drons • mis- a «Ai: ' "° "* '"o^es, 50 drons • oil nf

for a few days, then express th? oil
°'**'

'
^«* *^«™ remain

J5ALM OP Bkadtv—Purn ^nfV ^ a
soap, 4 oz

; emulsioa of bitteralmmi r^ti
P"''"'n^=« Castile

Srlfu""'? * °"- »' alksnel root at ,'hi -k' i*"" '""^''l" in
which, if without a lid moat ti ti»j"„ T'"''" '°'» » jam iar
the jar in a =auoepanlS„?„Vboilin»''7»'.l'' '"'"'^"' "n""''™

sLs"- °' --<'°. '-rt;raS^o.t''a„ro^th7;^^^^^^
FRBCKIiB CXF" —Tftiro *nr« ^ ^

powdered borax, and one dram ofTJkr^"''"'-
^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^'^ of

them stand in a glass bottle ?o^ffew^S;;,'",lf
t^&^ther, and let

occasionally.
^""^ ^ ^®^ ^ays, then rub on the fac»

Yankeb SBAViifG SoAP.—Take q Iho ».i,-* u
r>an 1 «.,o„* -_: . • .

'^'^^ ^ iOS. white baroAor* i lu /^-_^..

' ^ "^^
^ ^®"» 1 g'» spirits of turpenr

Roa>^
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almonds. If w.sted to color ,t, osoVofverm" iS
" ""° "

ChrISTADOBO's HaIR-DtB—No 1 Tn a r.t ^V II- .J ,

a„.oni. and 2 oz. sof.'^atr^rd'." .',2aTbSSfoS
PnALON's Instantaneous Hair-Dye.—No 1 Tn u ,.t ,rnii.v,„ aand i oz.of tanrnia, dissolved in 8 oz of aLhol adA £f f-^""!'water. No. 2. To 'l oz. crystallized nSeoflirver^dSsolfedfn

iz'soft wS"*''
aqua-ammonia, add IJ oz. gur'ariKtand ?

hydro-su/phate of potassa, dissolved in 1 gal ofToft water tS

silve?Xsoli^d1n^2''n^^;r''^-^-'^^ ^ .^''- "y^tallized nitrate ofBiiver, aissoivea in 2 oz. of aqua-ammon a, add 16 o/ soft wntpr
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^ ''«• «"Ph«- of

and i oz. spWt; turpe7tme,i oz fulntr^^^^S '^^ ' ^-- ^^ alcohol
Glyckrink PRicPARATioN^LYe^'3"^' and i oz. sugar of lead.of ammonia, 15 drops; jrlvcerinT nT'i^*' ' .^^^^^^^t^ated spirits,

sugar of lead, 5* drs • pft th« f„„^'^'- \ °^- 1 ^^^ sulphur, 5A di
'

nm, then the^th*er "oipCente Ee"th7.n"'"'' 4^ '^' ^^^O'
for four or five days.

^^^^® *^® compound occasionally

^>eIt^;'ge^he7.' w\ra~iSleln^'Ti «.-• ' «?«-aceti, 1 oz •

bergamot or other perfume pS^Sn^^^i "'• "^>«^ of es^eLe of
let It stand till cold r^L^* "^*^ wide-mouthed bottles and
njade by using cam'phLted'^^f7^0,^^«i«"<ne. «ream ma'y be
almonds. * ^

""^"'^^ O" (^. Champhorae; instead of oil of

then%r??z.
of'chTp'ieralkAnet' f?°^^^' ^^ ^'-

'
^^^^ oil, U oz •

the oil, let It alone for some days ?ii I? tl"""'!!"
^"^' ^"^ p.U it in'

eac^h^f
«~^^^ Oil bergamot, 4 oz.

each, 1 oz.; aqua ammonia * nV- tfA u,''^ ^"^ ^'^c sulpbuP, ofare to stand iixed fTu' hours'- tlen i^i k^''^"
These ^artfcles

table salt, 1 tablespoon- soft w^lv S®1 ^^^ ^^y rum, 1 g,ii .. fin"
02, This' preparation gives a 11' JS*"','

^'^'^^^ of'beriamoV 1
ha,r,turn/g4hlTr tfadark'ct^'fj^"''^ appearand S 'he
'mmon baldness sets in When fL k^- "^^^T^ t^« hair when

twice a day with a hardbrush worklncf'';
'•' *^'\°^ ^^Id, anply

^TJ^r^'-^y haironceaSay'irsul^^^^^^^ '°'^ ''' roots 'of^ t'h^

wh'^^rl^a?,«4°r^?h^^^^ alcohol, 1 pt. ; „.eo

^„f™ CLUB.-Spirit o'f wW 5 ^nf n7*"'"2' 2 02. M.X.'

ofLU^k^'n/'
^«'"' 4 oz.;^eTse'nce ^ofb'erSt'sr/ ^"^^^' ^

otmusk,
8 oz.; essence of cloves, 4 oz. , esSe 'o? ner^h'^r

ess^eron^.T4Tft"*^et:r P«o of roses, 20 drops-'
i oz.

;
essenci of'biiof i 07 orf^'' I

°'-
'
^^^^^^^ of vamfla'

Kiss me QincK.-STt i LTv.f''"^^-^"wer water, 6 oz
'

.^J^^^ii^^f
9wers,2or"'^^^ i oz.; essence

.
-- -..,.«_, . „,.j esseuce of balm^^tToz' peuK
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. 1!

! J:

' I

f

essence'of ri^'wri'"
"' "'"' * 1"- ^ '"""e »f «iirat, 2 dr> •

,:^=™ss-»stit?g:;::ders
; dose, a m. glass 3 times Der dav Vhia

."°^*"re of red san-
meaicine.

^ ^ ^^^^ *^^^- ^^^ ^^ ** world renowned

Cod Liver Oil as usually prepared, is nothing more or less

great measire of L V¥tue Coro?l In ' '"^ ^""'^
^^P"^«^ ^^^ »

wholesale oil dealer foi one thi?tie^h narf If i?"'^ •^''^. ^'"""^ ^''Y
oil as usually sold, and it ?a easv toVlS^v f/^^«

P"c« "^ cod liver

this information to eood accoun"'^^ rlr^W ^^^^'"'^ "^'Sht turn
digestible put ? ol^Xri^^'i^aUrefcrq^rar^'^^ '^^
biMPLE Remedies foii Scaklet FEVER-.-ODen the hnw;i-^rly every day, with some mild aperient medid^e sSTI'

''^^"
oil, senna, etc., and keen the nnfiAntcI * 'i"^'' *^ castor
W^m

;

sp;,nge 'the surfS wUh ^t^pid waL''^^l^"^^'"^?''^'^^^^day
;
while it is hotter than natufll m?S f .

"^

^^^^f. ^'^^s a
bland diet, such as a cupful ofaToW'oo^''se;SlTrief.' T *
toast-wa'«r for common drink. GiirslemkdeTL^l^^^ * ^*>'J
honey and alum, or borax, may be used fSm thJ 11^^ ^''^^ ***'

if the throat is affected.
^ ^ **^® commencement,

PAREGORic.-Best opium, i dr., dissolve it in abonf 9 t.uiof boihng water; then add benzoic acid lHrM*^^^®?P°°QS
fluid dr. jclarif 3d houev lo7-oJZlh^' * ^J °^' °^ *''"ise, i a
76 per cent, 1 fluToz:

; dTstilkd ^T'fl -7"^^°
' ^^'°^°V

(keep warm) for two weks DosE^Fmf'i-M"'"^ °='-
5
macerate

adults, 1 to 2 teaspoons
-^osa-For cb'Mren, 5 to 20 drops,

bo!iTdowlT7^p"t^U'i•2'r3Ti*T' ^•^^'- °^--t-. -°d
squills,, and a table^il^iniS els^nc'e ofZ^Tdeltl^SV'
Pnnr'«^ ^^y'^^' "^ t^« cough requires

tablespoc-

honey, 1 oz • vvatpr l n^/ rr^,l . ^ >
i uivenzea gum arable, i oz.:

Vegetable Substitute for Calomki -^Tnion i ^

or 3 spoonfuls of fot wat,:. f^i
teaspoonful put in a cup with 2

..en L, .„n.°^af.°'t^tUtlT4!nX"i„-Sii^g;S
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'; i oz.

;

spoon-
n pro-

, 2 oz
'erized

with 2
sugar

;

drink

l)a0OOISTl3 ftEOEIPTSj
4t

te;:^^tLT^ ^^^^^^ -^ ^o-« «l-at3 the,„antity use

ther;rnZS:?ot^,iJ,»«nte^^^^^ speech mav be cured Jhere

Camphor IcB.-Spermacetf !f nt
'" ^""^ "i^utes.

''^

almonds 4 teaspoonfuls^set oJ thif^ ^^a^'phor, ^ oz.,oiI sw^t

Stan? >" "7' '" »w=«teSeSwS JZ'J'"'* "> •^i^onfol"/Slant weakupHH ia ft.i* „
"'"ter, win soon irive rpiiof ™u

phate of morphia 15 ^I ^J"^^''? carbonate of lead 1 n, ,

hour until free DprsnL?- ^"? ^^ "»* sage or catnin T ^^^

"oS„73 °;„rs^ Try ^^^'' ""
'"' "^'"^ "^'"'"
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y

wa

XT'

TivcTDEKs are made with i at ««•

Ebsknces are made with i n» «#•
pint alcohol. PeppermSs are coioure5"I-.f^^'^ °'^' ^'^'J^d *« 1
namon with tiact of red flanXr- ^i ? ^'^'^ ^'°^*- turmeric, cin-
SoBSTiTUTu FOR AKRownoor ^'-

^'^^'-^reen with tinct. kiio,

to dissolve, dilute wX^fdwAtef'r/^'^l'T' ^^^.'^''^^hloric acid
cochineal to color. Blue \m\fa^\ rTl'

solution of sal ammoniac,
solve, then dilute with wlter^^S.

J*'*'
^J °^ ^^*'''"^' 2 Parts, dis-

3 parts, dilute wi^hw^te?^pSn/''^''f•^"^^
lead 1 o'z., dissolve ' ^"'^^^*' «"chmeal, 25 grs., sugar of

^T^To'^^^^^^^^^
f

parts
;
put it in

.Mineral WATER.-Epsom salts*fni.nc acid, i oz.
;
loaf sugar Ub ' oSa^ v'T i^''*.^'"'

^ «^- i
t^^^^"

cold water on'2 tabkspooLfula ^eait /w-^^^^ ^^ '^''^P^i ?«* 1 <!*•

let It work 2 hoursand then bottie
^^'''^' ^'^^^ ^^^ ^^1^ d3),

CjENPINB SeIDLITZ Powdkrk R«nl, 11
8oda,2 Pcruplsaj put therSra hlSf^ '""'' ^ drs.

; bicarb,
tartaric acid into a white Ln«r t ""^ P^P^'"' ^^d put 35 grains
tumblers, fill i wit^ater^^acfdYnJ^'lit^tS' ff *f

''^^^ '"^ ^'^"«"'
then pour together and drinkZ!k ^""^^ '"^^'^ *° ^^« ^^id,

JJOTTLBD Sbjdlitz Water —ITni l^J
water; add to each as SV cork ln7^*?' ^°*"«^ ^'^^ clear
^elle salts, 3 drops; bicarfct^of^ s^d^a,J^^r^^ [^
of^7^oT:f\lT:nl',^^^^^^^ and spirits of
tiesofpv;iverizedchalSndSJoal'to«l'\^^ ^*1"^1 l"'*'^".
the finger or brush.

charcoal to a thick paste. Apply with
Rat Exterminator.—Warm wat»^r inf lo,.^ oiu

ak, and thicken wiS flo„i^'. ^^^lli^'.^dl^^
oz.

,
mix, and thicW w th flow • t3 ili^n^P h

'^

covered with sugar ' *° "^ ^P'^^^d on bread and

mo^niacfror~mk*^SV^^^^^^^^^^
turpentineJ. pint; crude sal am-

for a feV d'ay^ an^^d ft isSy7^r'use''*
'' ^'^''' ''' ^ ^^^^ P^^««

on tre'sl'ab "ad^d'?he foHowT-'^"-'/^'^-
^^°^^ J"«* '"^^dy to pour



tmct.

i>iiuaGisT'i heoeipts. in

aOITK Pit t /^ ' •

into 20 pills. 'dohTu' e^ih Tour'"."f^*'«^' ^^ 8"™ ^''^bic 'and fo?m

aAp^^^^^^^ «-«.T.o^_Talce pills of aloes
lOOpifia Doge,2twi, day '"'' ^^^ 8'^«' i

^« and form into
*0R ObSTUDCTBD Kf tTATmM Q i u

tassa (sub carb.) 60 , mvZ'l J"^^
^*® °'^ '''''"' ^^ grs.; po-

"f 2 oggj well beaten ; loafSugar l' li '"If' t ".""1 "^^
i «« yolks

mil. Dose, Prom 4 to I tt<„S\'J • "J'
of cinnamon, ! drons •

oakMbothmeaianddrink^ nVL"''' '" °"" «' squired. tC

wix well together.&in^ln o
''P'^^ «'^> ^^rape tL soap and

<ion. Dosef 1 pifl at bef Si ''°'""'''S
^^^^^ PiUs with KSm^'solu

»'owels in a'laxSive sta?e
°''' °' sufficiently often to^Sp th^

-rSZS!t:7f^n1Sr^^^^^^ Of stramontum
1 gr.

;
make into 8 pHls '

D^se i?,ni Vf^^^?"°' 8 grs.
; morphi^^

40 to 50 minutes apar
, zT th^ vS'/IT^'""^ °?:^^ or'twice only

time Pain must subside under the u.« nf

.

k°' ^1^,^'^^^ ^^f^re thij
la not mcreased.

^'^ *^^ "^« ^^ ^^'s PiU, and costiveness
PoWDJCBFOBBxCBSSIVbFloODINO Pn,v,cl-

1 dr.; sugar of lead and Zmelc^Tri^"" ''^^ "^^^^h"' each
thoroughly mix, then divide iSo 7 tn lo

' ^.P^^^^rize .11 and

S-ol ^Kw°' ^ "»- -""« S,S°ed', IClelroVleKeX .„"--

anfoCMsionally in bad Sl^,'' .'"''''''
''f

t^". twice daU?^



ffto DRUGaiST's EBOEIPTS.

iJj^\
Chronic Pemalb CoMPLAiNxs.-White vitriol and sutfar 0/S Tdr '.*«nf*

'J^mmon salt, pulverized alum, and loaf sugar,eacb, * dr.
;
soft water, 1 pt. Inject as above. ^ '

DOR I'RELAPSUa ITI5EI, OB FaluNG OF THH WoMB.—Not Onlv thecheapest but the b(,st support wdl be found to be a pkceof fine

S^/J ^^ft
^"* *.° * P^'^P^'" s'^^^'to a<iniit when damp of beine

?i^ M »"P *^® ^*^'"* *° ^°^^ the 'womb in its place, /he sponfff

?te .Inf^'^"
^ Btout piece of small cord sewed 2 or 3 times thfoufh

hPincr tnu' "^ "i^^
.^?'^°' ^°^ ^^^^^ Sufficiently long to allow ftsbeing taken liold of to remove the sponge, once a day, or everv

^Z ?S ** *^' ^^'*^'^^' ^^'^ **^« P^'-P^^^ of.^ashing, cleardSg anSusing the necessary injections; and this must be (/one whife the

Sro an inJ^'Tff^T' ^^ P^^Y^"* the womb from again foiling or

?nonT\^^;H/^*^'' ^*T? l°J^.^t^^ «°™e °f th« abo^e tea, wet thesponge m the same, and introduce it sufficiently hiffh to hold the

C. wS'' "^^Tr ^^'r'''
'' ^'^' ^bout the h^eaxlfEack, or lo ns

O7^"nnrn?'?'''''^''''''''7''---^^'^*'hol, 1 pt. ; red oxide of iron, 1

tinltuLfi J"?'?'5 *"^ .'^^^'^' ^^^h i oz. oil of tansey, 1 dr.

;

«h«l^wi ^•'/^^'^'i^-J tincture Spanish fli^s, J oz.; mix all anci

^nil^^^^ ^f^^""-
^?^^' ^ teaspoon 3 times 'dlily, to be taken^n

mlcfll SLn F'^ ^^^ °i
sum arabic, and drink freely of themucilage also through the day, or use the following :i^MMBNAQOGUB PaL.-Precipitated carbonate of iron and sumX 'a"//o-l^ V''-'' ^^°.'' ^"^^ tincture of Spanish flies of fac^

100 nil?, hv Lf '^i; •'J
^'-

'
'^",**^.^« pulverized, and made into100 pills by using thick gum solution. Dose, 1 pill from 1 to 3times daily but not to move the bowels too much ^ '

er^o^'^/r.rra''^'''''^-''^''^'-"^"^'^"'"^
^"'•*^- ^ugar of lead, 10 grs.;

Wdfiiixecf Ho P'"l0
'fo

,^/'-
'

'P''"'-'
^ "^: ^" PUlver/zed an<^

T„ TJ^ I F^^' ^^ 1° ^2 ^^^-
;
given in a little honey or svrunIn very bad cases after childbirth, it might be repeated In 30minutes, or the dose increased to 15 or 18 grs. ; but 'n cales if ra-ther profuse wasting, repeat it once at the end of ? hours or asthe urgency of the case may require. '

^«nf^7'^^°^-®
°[f«°>a^e debility make a liberal use of iron as thewant of iron in the system is often the cause of the trouble Mixfine iron filings with as much ground ringer Dose Ef o^a JpL

tSs' cou^rse^rintll Ulf ''
'" *^'''^"'^' '' ^'^ ''^'''- ^°^*^°"«

Nerve AND Bonk Liniment.—Beefs gall. 1 qt.; alcohol 1 nt -vnla lie Imiment, 1 lb.
;
spts. of turpentini, 1 lb. ; o 1 orfgamlrf 4

'olaqua ammonia, 4 oz.; tincture of cayenne, A pt • oil of amLr 4oz
;
tincture Spanish' flies, G oz. ; mij well'.

* ^ '
^^'' ^

«in«fA"^^^*ir
SNUJF.—Take asarabacca loaves, marjoram l-Vht

Scotch snuff, equal parts; grind them and sift', use Jike?Jnfon

Downer's Salve.—Beeswax, 4 oz. ; opium, 1 oz • sue-ar of leflr?

opium, then 1 gill of sweet oil, incorporate allthoroufrhlv
iiiamiy on ciotii

; gyyU iur burns, piles, *c.
traiU

Spread
to-

i
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'easing or
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fcn^ rn ^ 1
SAr.VB.-Bm'gundy pitch, beeswax, white pine pitch

?„1n r{*^'''^'*'^'u'°"^"'^^ **"o^'& oz.; goose S. 1 Slftar
1 gill, melt and mix thoroughly. A Wrate salve. ' ^ ' ''

hZv 7T V"''^"
SYRUP.-Best rum, 1 pt. ; anise oil 2 ozs •

?15A? E*-' lT°" •'"^'^^J^ 02»™«- Dose for adulte'l table-'spoWui. 3 or 4 tir".8 per Ly
; children 1 teafipoon^^wiffiuga^and

t:'TJ.''^^ri??lZZ^'?'.^'^^^y' Iqt..; add to it gum am-

Voap.
^"'^"^^^^d'

* o^-
i
^t«^ tt»e Sils are dTsBolvedT 7^

each i oz.

,

6 oz. soft soap,

pulverized and mixed with the oils ; then add m above and wor^m cold water like wax till cold enoujrh to rSl • rolfa r in^^I
long, linch diameter, sell for 25 cente '

'
^ ^'

r^f^^^?^
Remedy FOR OANCER.-Take chloride of zinc, blood-

lT.J''^T'^^f' ?°^ ?,^"'' ^^"*^ quantities of each, worked into apaste and applied. First spread a common sticking-plaster mwc

A

itlZlt^ '^' '^r'• '^u""^'^^ ^
«^^<^"l^r piece froi? the centre ofIt a little larger than the cancer, applying it, which exposes a

Eron?4 ho,?r"n^
''^'^

' -'^'^ T^'y '^' cCr plS and
hnrLi ^^?^ '^^^^^ ^" removmg it, t6e cancer will be found to be

oZhI w-?/
^""^ ^PP'\'? '^^ ^^l'^'^ °f ^^ old shoe-sole, and the rimoutside will appear white and parboiled, as if burned bv steam

fhPn^plf -t^^''^
"^"^ P°'^^««« "'^til suppuration takes plaS*then heal with any common salve *^

'

Rli fh«?M^°Vr~u^°.^^''=—'Tal^e hot vinegar, and put into ital the table salt which it will dissolve, and bathe the pa?ts affectedwith a soft piece of flannel. Rub in with the hand, and dry the footAc, by he fire Repeat this operation four times in the 24 ho2?s'

itfor*tr^'^ ^^^'
^S'J''^' ^y« ;

^^^^ t^ice a day for the sameperiod; then once, and follow this rule whenever tie symptomsflhow themselves at any future time.
symptoms

nr^if,l^''l
^^NCTPRB.—Veratrum viride (swamp hellebore), l oz •

?? r^n*^"'- '
'''°''

i.P*- 5
^«* *^«°^ «taid f^' several days'. D^se'

lafdan1im"i°n^'''™T'*"f"^P^."^'° ^*^''^' « °^-
5
alcohol, 2 oz.

;

in fl rLo 'f

^ °^-
' ,°'^ ^"^ lavender, 1 oz.

; mix, akd cork tightly

surface be tSr ""^J^'u^L'^l ^«*> ^^°^« ^^^^^^^ ^^ t^e Lm^b
for severnl

i^.o'^o^ghly bathed and rubbed with this preparation,

Bwee?e^yT„.i*''^'''^'™*"^'2^ ^^'^P^ °^ *^« «arae, in a li't.le

oSn '
**" P''^''®''' translation upon soiiie internal

«nSlt''i'.°i^ f Curb FOR Sick HEAPAOHn.-It is stated that 2 tea

Will'ln iLl'tf^
I'Owaerea cimrcoal, drank in i a tumbler of waterwi", m less than fifteeu nun^teg, ^iv« reUof t» the sick headache,
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fll

ti^e'stoZt' We'LTel\T/aa;'t'ij suocrabundance of acid ou

ba^k'TthTrtrdVTeaSel^^^ butternut, the inner
fennel seed. A oz. • alcohol A nt?tji.^°''Vi P^PPermint leaf, ^ oz.;
all into the s^pirit^nd wa°eV e^cenHi/' ^* P^^-

J
jugar, 2 lbs.

; pu
weeks, then strain, prelslng'outTomth^"^*'' ^

-^
-^ '' stand' two

and simmering a tW minutes nniv^.?^ ^?#^' *^^'°& t^e sugar
cause griping in a^y case 'L^^^^^^^

If it should
mint leaf. Dose 1 fahUn^^ ^^^ ^^'^^^^ s^^d and pepper-
bowels become toe; loo fa7to th'e n'^p',!

^ ^^^' "^^^^^ ^^'^^ » 'h«
might have been eVpeTed a^d^t win ni?f h''? ""E"" *^^ headache

Chilblains.-To CuRB-Mutton Inn * b^iofthcoming.
melt in an iron vessel anrtlS? i!^L'°T ^'^^ ^'^'"d* o^ each i lb.:
stirring cont nuallv wV^n frn?

^^^'^^^^ oxyde of iron, 2%z
uniforS black S;Then let it Vo?T'h "^!iV^" "^^ ^^ «* ^
2 oz.

; Armenian bole l oz n\^A ^""^ ^^^ ^^"'<=« turpentine,
bole with a little olit'oll beVirfp^tfe^^^ ' ^'' ^"^ ^P ^h^

copp"Ts.'h^l;j4iS^;HT„^^^^^^^ burning o"e tablespoon of

COOL add pulverized camphor gum ?oz^*'^
^^^'^' ^^«" ^ l^^tle

pieYe':rnrsh?Zd"l7t',? s'iaTd t TL^
MmaxKS.-Take a small

then thicLn it o a paste with on vPri.!^*'P^"
"'' ^""^^ " slacks,

vents it from spreadi'ng wh^^e^J^t^^s Lor^lrfte?
"'"^^'' ^^^'^^ P^^'

German Rheumatic Flotd—OiU «f v,„ i ,
" ,

i oz.
,

oils of origanum aS?sas?af as ST^'^^^ ''^'''' '^^ '^^'^

1 oz.
;
capsicum pulverized 1 oz • snirffa i f

^-
'
'^^^^ ammonia,

sionnlly for a week.
"•"lespoons. Mb, and shake occa-

LiNiMBNT.

—

Good Samaritan Tota oo . .

and add to it the following^rticles Onf7"°*- ^'"^^°'' ^ qtg.-
spirits of turpentine, tinctufo of cayenne rif''^^'"''?'

^^^^ock',
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pSLT&i*; tis'^t^rll^^^^^^^^ ^- internal
work.

superior to any other enumerated in this

beefs gall, 4 ol^amSonf« ' I ^iJ H^^'^^ ?S*P' «^*^«<i S^^; 2 oz.

:

occasioWfori2 ho^ra'adftf/fi/?.^'
^^

''li'^^^
an(^ shake

a strong and valuable Hniment
^°' '"®- ^^'^ ^^" ^« ^O"^*

nia';rerch'^rrracTtitts^^^^^^^^^ °^^; -^^ ^-- -mo.
Uniments. Very Valuable ^' ^''^- ^^ *^^ '^se a,q other

leaTiTz^'biTrSakm'ltT'---.?.^'^ P^^^^P^*^*^' i oz.; sugar of
all to be T finely dSWh.J T^'*^

^^*"*^^' ^ oz- or a I'ittle^less
;

Jib.; stiraJinriK;f;S';o'or "^""^'^ tallow made wannl

the'rnTk^SKreoTl^t'n^^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^ -• ^
-^boil

then have pulverized and mixed h^i.?'"'' ^' "^^""^ ^^ ^o" can

:

sugar of lead,
1J oz. ; ?emo^e the k^S' ^f°'- ' !^^ 1"^^' ^ o^'

J
^nd

in the powder icontiniifi?^^! .7® •
"^® ^''.?°^ *^« fire* and th cken

then st^ in 1 ok ofsS of turipnr^n
"^«l;<^o«led t^ blood hea^

letting it get co d an<i f^nn* *u
P®°*'^®.5 ^^'^ ^^^ ^ake out a little,

thin s!ft ifnen as a sal^e ?on wm "ift""^- *^^^^ *« ^P^«^d upo^
reached. It is good ?orl'lI^k?nrnf

^°'^
^f^'? "°*" ^^'^ Point 13

white 8wellingg:?2euma?imr,^f.^ ^""^^««' sores, burns,
there are wouSs on t^f^4"^°^,^^^^^^ ^nd ereA wher^
by applying a plaster over the 'wt

^ "'''^ '^'*'' advantage.

t^Se'^rr^^^ tfrf' ^^^^ ^ ^^-
5 ^P-ts Of

digris, fine y pulverized f 07 ^ ^Ih ?i tu'^^'^H'^.
each 2 oz. ; ver-

a copper kettfe, heating'Iwly ^' ^* ^^^
5
"^^ ^y a stove fi're, in

'

1 o^^g^oodTrSra? ^vSTo^^^f^«^' ^ <!?•' <l"-'^-I-r,
pareci chalk, l oz.fmLdrth 1 lb n^lr'"."'^

'''^^"^' ^ °^-' P''^'
by putting the aauafortifl nn^ «! • ? •i^'^^ '•

incorporate the above
and when done !VrScLmi^^?X''}u^' i°v.*°

^° ^'^^then vesse^
ting the chalk in last add ^hL^!^ ?® .°*^*''' ingredients, put!
spoon.

"
'
*°^ * ^'"^e spirits of turpentine, say i table-

'spJr^ o^ruSiTe'Tiz^' .^^^' ^. ^^ '
^-^^ndy pitch, 2 oz.

;

iodMe'of p'otesdum J^^?f ^««"«C-Ked ifdide of mercury, 7 grs
Commenc^e bygvfn'gV^^^^^^^ ^^t«^) ^ oil i^]
a day until 12 or ifdron/L/iir? ^^^^''^^'^as^ng 1 drop
water, immediately afferTeahf ^Tf?fV*

*" *^*''^-. .^ive in a little
•the bowels, and f^esfin^tTe^^^^^^^^
dfups, go Dack to 6 drops, and up again asm^C "' '° '' '' ''



6T DRWa<3I3T's RECEIPTS.

oJf guTKS^*';z*'''Tr^"^P^"'^ ^'^•^ '^'^r^^^> of each I

fiBMaox »QK Ehkumatism and Stiff JoiNT«^ir ^- .

.imD"l^,^!i^?!!°'''">^*;^i tincture of veratramviride 3 d« •

bet,iFrance»stataB in a letter to the " Abeille Medicale" th«f ?T^'

?sra.^MS£»355l^
leuaorrhiea, commpn inflammation^, &c. 1?)r ^fWtW'- ^''
coat, see that heading, if desired ^ ^ "^*" * ^"^a'^

drops, as the atomach will bear, three time'dSly '
^^ *° ^^

^.
U may ha used m any of the above diseases ^^th great satisfac

DiURBTic TiNCTTOB.—Green or srrowinir an^^y^;^* », u j
into a bottle, and covered with in^sTnirS ^- °'*t^^''^'

P°*
DlUHETIC FOR CHILDRBN.-Sfta of n^L a fo°^^'"«

'C-
,.

spearmint tea^is all suffiffr jil Ter? voZ' ^^,1^"^
purookin-seed. or wfltftr.mni^^ -"-j *--•._ J^^.'^^

^o.'^'i? chUdrea,
- - " - s^-c-* '^'^ i3 pernaps iii* beat.

^
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of each 1

lutmegs, of
5 syrup, or
il it moves
ired.

5 camphor
; spirits of
)Iy 3 times
11 you cau

ind spike-
d steep in
' minutes,
a cur«i8

le, 2 drs
;

)r 4 times
«hma by
a phial,

11 contain
ik before

^s. ; hem-
cloves, 2
teaspoon
d pour it

i the cup
d, mi up

f Graul-
't he has
rpcntins
liiraaelf

t rid of

laiba, 2
i with a
Chia pill

)Iadaer,

whites,
a sugar

nitre, |
render-

to 25

itisfac-

5d, put

1 little

ildren. t

«ii!f^^•~^7'^'- ^^^ Pii-t-S'-Qneen-of-the-meadow root dwarf-

rinf.. T'"1l*''"T'' °M?''"' ^"'^y J'"^Te'- berries, horse-ra^sh

i^tir^^ uu^^^K'"' silkweed often called, root of each, 4oz •

prickly-ash bark or berries, mant/rake root, bittersweet bark, of theroot of each, 2 oz.; white-mustard seed, i oz. ; Eolland gin 1 nt

12 hours
;
then boil and pour off twice, and boil down to 3 atsand strain, adding 3 ll». of sugar, and /astlj the gin Dose tekeall the stomach will bear, say a wine glass a^day, S more IDuoPSY PiLM.-Jalap, 50 grs.

;
gamboge, 30 grs.

; podophyllin'
'

«n„r-,i
«la *rium, 12 grs.

; aloes,'3§ grs. ; cayenne, 35 g?s fcStUesoap, shaved and oulverized, 20 grs. ; croton oil, 96 flrops
; powde?all hnely, and mix thoroughly

j then form into pill mass, 'by uTin^a thick mucilage made of equal parts of gu£ arable 'and gum'tragacanth, an5 divide in three-grain pills. Dose, 1 pill evefy™days for the first week
; then every 3 or 4 days, until the wate7i8Bvacuated by the combined aid of the T,ill with the alSm syruiThis^is a powerful medicine, and will tUroughly accomplish it^

Liver PiLL.-Leptandrin, 40 grs.; podophyllin and cayenne, 30grs. each
;
sanguinarin, iridin, and ipecac., 16 grs. each : see t'hafc

all are pulverize^d and well iixed; then form^nto pSl'massbv,using * dr. of the soft extract of iandrake and a Few Sojs c^anise oil, then roll out into three-grain pills. Dose, 2 pills tiken

require r^ ^ ''^''*"^ "^P^""*® ^^ morning; but some persons

iBRiTATiNO Plaster.—Extensively Used by Eclectics —Tar 1lb.
;
burgundy pitch, ^ oz. ; white-pine turpentine, 1 oz. ; resin! 2

?rnm n «^® tar resm and gum together a short time remove
I^Ti 1

"'«' and stir m finely pulverized mandrake root, bloodroot, poke root, and Indian turnip, of each, 1 oz
'

^rv
^^?."~'''°

^^u*'*
CoAT.-Pills to be sugar coated must be verydry, otherwise they will shrink away from the coating, and leavi

It a shell easily crushed off. When they are dry, y?u will take

t.rl *!/"?" arable and white sugar, equal parts, rubbing themvery fine m a marble mortar, and if damp, they must bi driedbefore rubbing together; then put the powder into a suitable panor box, for shaking; now put a few pills into a small tin boxHaving a cover, and pour on to them just a little simple syrun

'

shaking well to moisten the surface only ; then throw into the boxot powder, and keep in motion until completely coated, dry, and

If you are not very careful, you will get too much syrup uponthe pills
;
if vou do, put in more, and be q-.ick about it to preventmoistening the pill too much, getting them into the powder assoon as possible.

PosiTivi CcRB FOR Hydrophobia.—The dried root of elecampane,
pulverize it, and measure out 9 heaping jtablespoonfuls, and mix it
With 2 or 3 teaspoonfuls of pulverized gum arable ; then divide into
9 equal portions. When a person is bitten by a rabid animal, take
one of these portions, and steep it in I pt, of new milk until
nearly half the onantit.v oS Tf.nW is? ?v5vr\rt!*"te.'l • tf-.^r- =i-^=-;v-. .-.v-i

flfink it m the morning fasting for 4 or 5 hours after. The same
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!
The patient must avoid ffettinjr wet or thn >i»of a^ ^uabstain from biffh-seasonod Hint «; U f

.'^* °^ *^^ ^un, and
take a doso of sflts The abov^ 1^^ 'i"'^'

'^ «o«ti^e.

will toko loss according to age ^ ° '^^ " ^"^ '^'^ ^'^"^^
'
«l^"dreu

offa7hurb1e^';Z'T?ali':^^^^ white vitriol,

Avaro until dry fth^hoaUulSvT^^^ ^'^ ^'^ «*rth«a
water of crystallizatioHift nJ?»,

°^ ^^®
i!^''"'*

^«t«f. called the
now add toCn soft w^Sfi nf ^^l^.^^f

"^h'^i'dorintlleir action;
spoon; bine vitrioL a Jece thisi^cSi^.^n'""^^^ '""^^'^ ^ t-^We^
prove 'too strong in anv case ac?d « m^r^^^" ^"^ ^^'* should
Plual 0. .t. Apply ?trthe";'esi'or%'itsTr°'* "^*^^ *° *

tiSrU>rp?L^7£Ua^Sr l/^^.;;?tK?t/^-'.^ ^?-'
a drop or two in tiie eye, 2 or 3 tii'ea da^v ' ' '

™'^- ^"*

oa^hTrrfoafe^^^^^^^^^^^^ and rock salt, of
beat, *nd u^e as othefey'e wate^r^'

"""'''' '' '^- °^^^ ^^t^^"*

V tr ol, 1 oz • fine m]t i tIL ' ^ ,?""* arable, 1 oz. ; white
until c^issdv^d Put 'inti Sr° '• ^^ *" ^^'° ^ ^°"1«. ^nd shake
Black Oil -Best alcohnl l-n^?

^"'* f ^°." '^^"^ ^^ ^^^d.

o^feof -cli ?;z^ r anStt;S[d ^u'lS fc^if?of '
'^"^ '^'^

mation. ' ™P'"='>"y "> c'scs attended withmuch inW-

o.'jTudtago Of g'uTtliZt'^^'l^''^ ;

pulmized sugar. 5
paste, worked cwffuUy tShnr .'h,,^£ .

°' '." '?'"'? ""> ""'l^k
mixed throiighoufS Se °,J'„3a*\VV?f n'o^^ -^f ^ ""'^

contiliuing .intilthfworas "(artS I v^L^'"'?.''"'"' "'''"J'. "1

iS"«"B'oir\t'£L?£S'v7--^*-™
tben add the oil of air ir,H .

''"'!?* »''"d'" « is dissolved,
drops, morntog a °d "velifL^

'"pentme. Dose, from 15 to 25'

stre„"g^Sf^;„gttT*lj;h'lSr""'," '' ?'^°"™'? «'ed for
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riT'l.^r'^/^^^'^.'-^f^P'^^t''™^*^®^*'*^^ giddiness, head-

Td'a^^vt^ozr^ '''^^"^"^' '*"' ^'^^^^^ ^-- ^^^'^ ^*;

„/?^iT^'*
^'^'""° '^o^CHOLBBA.-BeBt Jamaica ginger root, bruia-

Sf' «r?^ 1,7^''%'®' ^ toaspoona; boil all in 1 qt. of water to l
pt., and add loaf sugar to lorm a thick ayrup. Dose, 1 table-spoon every 15 minutea, until vomiting and purgintr ceaies : then
follow up with a blackberry tea.

Purging (.eai«B
,
men

Indian Prbsckiption foh OnoLBKA.-First disaolverum camphor.
i oz., in Ijl oz. of alcohol; second, give a teaspoon of spirits olhartshorn in a wine glass of water, and follow it every 5 minutea
with 1.) droy)8 of the camphor in a teaspoon of water, for 3 doses

:

then wait 15 minutea, and commence again as befort : and con-

fl?'"'i V'fu.*"\!"^'^"''
^"'" ^^ miQ'ites, unless there is returning heat.

All .u
°® *"® ^^^®' ^'^^ ""« ™"™ dose, and the cure is effect-

ed
;
let them perspire freely (which the medicine is designed to

clThi
^^ ^^'°^ *^® ^^^^ depends, but add no additional

Isthmus Crolkra Tinctdbb.—Tincture of rhubarb, cayenne
opium, and spirits of camphor, with essence of pepr)ermint, equaf
parts of each, and each as strong as can be made. Dose, from 5to 30 drops or even to 60, and repeat, until relief is obtained,
every 5 to 30 minutea.

v-iucu,

Kino OF Oils, fob Nhdbalwa and RHBtrMATiaM.—Burning fluid 1
pt.

;
oila of cedar, hemlock, sassafras, and origanum, of each'

2

oz.
;
carbonate of ammonia, pulverized, 1 oz. ; mii. Dirkction8.—Apply freely to the nerve and gums around the tooth ; and to the

face, in neuralgic pains, by wetting brown paper and laying on

teeth bl'inT
^°^' ^'"^'^ *"^*''* bli8tering,-to the nervlg of

NBunALGiA.—lNTBBNAL Rbmedy.—Sal-ammoniac, * dr., dissolvem water, 1 oz. Dose, one tablespoon every 3 minutea, for 20
minutes, at the end of which tin-.e, if not before, the pain will have
disappeared. i r

»

Artificial Skin.-Fob Burns, BBmsES, Abrasions, Ac-Pboof
AGAINST WATBR.-Take gun cotton and Venice turpentine, equal
parts of each, and dissolve them in 20 times as much sulphuric
ether, dissolving the cotton first, then adding the turpentine j keep
It corked tightly Water does not affect ft, hence its value lb?cracked nipples, chapped handa, surface bruises, &c., Ac.
Indian Balsam.—Clear, pale rosin, 3 lbs., and melt it, adding

spirits of turpentine, 1 qt. , balsam of tolu, I oz. ; balsam of fir, 4
oz.

;
oil of hemlock, origanum, with Venice turpentine, of each 1

oz.
;
strained honey, 4 oz. ; mix well, and bottle. Dose, 6 to 12

drops
;
for a child of six, 3 to 5 drops, on a little sugar. The dose

can be varied according to the ability of the stomach to bear itand the necessity of the case.
'

It is a valuable preparation for coughs, internal pains, or strainsand works benignly upon the kidneys.
Wens—To CriRE.—Dissolve copperas in water to make it very

strong; now take a pin, needle, or sharp knife, and prick, or cut
^uc wvu la a,Dout a dozeu ^Uw3, just sufflcient to cause it to
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& i:.,

nei

bleed
;
then wet it thoroughly with the coppcrw water, on(/«

BKONOHOCi!Li».--EiaARO«D Nbok.—To CTOB.-Iodidc of potasflium

oz mix ftnd Blmko a few minutes, and pour n little into a n/iial

[SenfnTiX'x.n?'^''''/'
'" '' Jropa before each mJJottaKen in a litUe water. External Aim'lioation.—With a feather

untU'wcfh
''*^^ "''''' ^'''" '^' other bottle, night and morning

euro lI'nr>r?pM f'"'' ^^''^''Vi''^^^ P®'^ "^ ^^'^^''^^ *»'"«« ^^OVO the

^nJ^ . P^f^^ct, leaving it tender, T)nt do not omit the application

a uiro can be pcrtorraod bv any means whatever
*

l»ALBY8 0ARMmATiVHi.-Magnesia, 2drs. ; oil peppermint 3dr0DS-oil nutmog, 7 drong
;

oil anise, 9 drops : tinct ot' ca?tor U d£ •

tinct. of aasafootiSa, 45 drops
; tinct. of' opium, 18 (W- essoSio

^atSr^T.': mix.'°P''
*'"^'- '' «'^rdamom's,95'dlopsTpop;ermiS?

PosiTivK Curb for DrARRnwA.—Take 2 wine claaaoa of vinnt^Av-.nd one tablespoonful of salt. Mix the whoirthorouJwv^ t«

ulfaX^^S'^'th of ?J '\'' ?^°P^ "^^ laudantm accorlinj

thorn win^alonATl;"^
three lemons into thin slices and poufj

;t ^nJ^ I ^ "'^".*'*'
^l*^"

*'^'^« «no»^h coffee to make a quart bo.'

1

L«t i7 «f«°n? ?f?* r/ f^"""
•* ^*»'« n"'t« hot over th2 fcraonLet It stand till co d, tlien strain through a cloth, and tak^ th;

rhotv^r\°oZt"'.*"^*^''"'^^^ "-^^^^ *^« «^'» - oCnd'CS
nnSiIr^^r^ ^"? VoiCE.-Beeswax, 2 drs. ; copaiba balsar 3 drs •powder of liquorice root, 4 drs. ; melt the copaiba balsam with tliewax m a new earthen pipkin when m^'^ed, remreThom from
Two S'T'* '"f/" *^.^ I»"^^^«^! "i^ke ..0 piUs 2f 3 Kreac.
Vrrygo'sficTor"^

*° '^ ^^^^ occasionally, ^3 or 4 tL^'a^!.'
Sicftfs OF Disease in CmLDRHN.—In the casn of n. hoK^ ««+ ^„*

DC ary and hot, its appetite gone
; it a stupidly sleenv or fpAtf i

for « day or l"orf,,rP , ,„ J,T ™™"S sj-mptoms may wnUmie
A warm* batrwarm drink."?S"/ '}^ '"T"' ="" '"' 'i«'<'™incd. i
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if

f

nibbed with tbo hand, the skm will show symptomi of mh if Itis a sliui disoHse wluc i has commouced. liyihl hZ'uraucf,V u"rash tho nature of the diaeaso can bo lear.ied/ ^KXh nro inpatches, dark rod, and como out lirst about the faoo S" scarlitrovens .miKMuhng, the skin will look a deep pink all over the bodvthough K>o8 Bo about the neck and faco.*^ Chickel^Jox showalever, but not so much running at the nose, and ant,oftrTnces of coldas m racaslcs, nor is there as much of a cough ^ SeSos the Hnote

rerTe";i;olStrfareVf"ur'i^''
togoiher 'and SeSe'UKd

Let the room where the child is sick bo shady, quiet and cool

PHffp^nflln^J".! *",f'-f «" «"Jdenly as to 8tarlkf't2e hu'lfStiSng

sary to move it. If it is the lungs tliat Buffer, have the little nafientBomewhat
e evated upon the pillows for easW breafling Snd do

rrv'^'''!,"^..^"
'",^"/' '^"^ ""'^^^ >t comfortable, so as noffa Mve itcry, and thus distress its inflamed lungs, 'if the ch Id is verv

v-d^ns" "fnZZ '• !°"-
'"^'^^{J'^i

'^^'^^y ^« BtarS Into colvuisions. In administering a bath, the greatest pains must betaken not to frighten the cEild. It should'bo put iJeo grSallyand so amused bv something placed in the water on purpose aa

tSrtTaboutGS'^ah'P y? %^"°? Bupply of fresh air.TtSJr'a^
wl „ L *

^'i .*^*",:. "a iiired nurse must be liad, select if i ossi-

^in^r-^M'' °^ intelligence, gentle and loving disposition kind

feigner '^^fn r""'""'' l"^ "^. ^ "^^'^ I'*^«'««' unruC and even
mS^r« ^!^^ ^""'^f

''"'' ^® «°* possessed of these angelic quahtiesand we believe there are many such, you will be quite safe in'

StJert'.*nirr-
V*^' management ofJour sick cliiia or yourself

nor over fiffvfivl '''\"'f *

^^'f
should not be under tweSySvenor over fifty-five, as between these two asres she will if healthrbe m her full strength and capacity.

*^
• '

'•^^^^n^i

HoopiNo CouGH.-To empty the child's stomach by a lobelia

Zt n'rn^^ ^?^ '*'Pi After this make a 8yru7of sug^ar?ginAr!
««?iS ^'

m^""^^.""' ^"*i «"«"«'> lobelia tincture toprodSe a'sK
?erv much WL'nV^" "' '^^''^ ''"^'^ ^ ^^^^ ^"1 loosen the cougli

cZe.^ P ''®"'^'^^' ^^"^ ^°^^ J'^w cure," and " Croup

n?^'*^®r-"~^°*^'?» '« better for looseness of the bowels than
ttT^^, °^ ^'•^"^^ bayberry. Sweeten it well and Ki7e a ha?f^

Stt^t'b?regrecS
''^""' "^^^^ ^^« ^^"^ ia'betlf.%:t£?4"

f^mKh^oXhaveVS' '?r 'J'?^'
^°^ the'blweSs rubbed ''Ev'e'ry

a,1±ut^ nothing isoftene?

fnvrat.—Where a child has a simple fever from terthino. „,™
»er°/li?».LYneS"°"' ""^ "l--^-^"""- '

T"-

V

X
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teaspoon-
tbe chief

Another disease of children, and especially
It IS inflammatory, and should bo early

increase

Water in thh Hbad,
of scrofulous children
noticed.

Si/tnptoms.-^Oapncioua appetite, a foul tongue, c.Tensire breath

ontei''°1.'"?^'*^°^l'.,*«"^«^ ^"y' torpid lo^eis'stodslfgffi

«montn<?T ^^^"^f
°o bile, or dark ?rom yitiat^d bile, fetid, sBurl

f» hil^f','^'™^Tf """PJ- .The child grows pale and thin; and

hJi'^i^^^*^''
""^^ ^^'S^"' ^^^^ *^®3e symptoms, by pains in thehead, becoming more severe and frequent, sharp and shootingcausing the child to waken and shriek out. As the drowsv s ateadvances, the shrieking gives Place to moaning. There ?s^Sstiffness in the back of the neck, pain in the limbs, tendemefffa

wJi'* P',^"""'*'"^^
^'^i''"F'

intolerance of light, knitting of thebrows, and increased disturbance of the stomach and bowefs This

anYp^lvir
'"''

'" ^""'"'^ •^^^'' '^' P^*^^^* growingTore weak

Another form of attack is marked by acute pain in the head hio-hfever, convulsions, flushed face, brilliant eyes, intolerance of ligftmd sound, pam and tenderness in the bell^, stupor, great irrtaW-

to^sit up.
'
'*"''°^ ''^'^'°^ *''*^ vomiting on every attempt

The third mode of attack is very insidious—the early symntomabeingso mild as hardly to be noticed. In this case, tKoTulsionsor palsy come suddenly, without notice, bringing swift and unex-^ed destruction. In the first stage of the^difeLe here S in!•wwed sensibility; m the second, decreased sensibilityfin the

Jfcen the alkaline-bath, a little lime-water, gay a
lul three times a day, and out-door exercise, are

*hf'Tl!^?^^^»*~^^®u*¥''? ** brought on by indigestion, plaooth« child in a warm bath immediateFy, give warm water or a

S5n'diZ',«'ir*'
'^' skin briskly, et/ t? get up anlS.^'lSftwln disease the warm water is equally useful. In fact unless

S-Tfh » 1
'' '*°Jt^«'-« be no symptoms of disease, though childrejwith this largo bram are apt to die of some brain disease Th«

S&Zol^ ^n^'^r''^ °V>« '^••*'° ^«'' dullness ofTtellect?
indifference to external objects, irritable temper, inordinat^
appetite, giddiness, and habitual {leadache. Sometimes there areconvulsions e|)ilei)tic fits, and idiocy. There is also a SulSprojection of the parietal bones in this disease

peculiar

mlnd'^'Z" n^;;'^-?,^."?!? *l.,P«f
ible, repress all exercise of the

^o^t - ?° not suffer the child to go to school ; but put it to themost active and muscular exercise in the open air. the momentthere is any heat n the top of the head, apply cold water ic^Srcold evaporating lotions The diet shoWW very gTmple. bre^d

fncreSe
'''' ^' '^' * *^' "^"'^ «^"^« ^P' ^^e sfgns o^f^isS^e

J

'}
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third, palsy, convulsions, squinting of the eyes, rolling of the headBtubor, and a rapid thread-liko pulse. ' ^ ^'
freatnu^nt.^ln tjie fir«t stage, purging is very important, and

ma mortar. Give ^roiraVpo^T r^ hoTr^rtVrffil
operates. Apply cold water or ice to the head. In the 'secondstage put btistera upon the back of the neck, and one on thebowels if very tender. In the third stage use the warm bath al^n
alteratives and diuretics. For an alterative userodide of p'o?^!siHtn, one dram

; water, half an ounce ; mii. Thirtv dropSto achdd seven years old every hour. For a diuretic, use tincture of
ft Pi^'l -'i

?°^ ^"""'^
' ^y'^^l'

^'^ «^"'"3, one ounce : mix. Ten drops
ft>r a cluld seven years oltf every four hours. T^e patient shoufdbe kent m a dark room, away from all noise and eicitemeJt andshould he upon a hair mattress, with his head somewhat elevk?cdThe diet lu the first stage should be nothing more than Jruel •

after that, more nourishing buteasy of digestiSn, such as beef-tea'

81*;;; «1^nn
">;^'"'*'' amma -jellies,iatc. It the same t?me the pt'tient should bo supported by the cautious use of wine-whey valel

hours
°^ ^^^ aromatic spkits of ammonia every four

MuMPs.—Thia disease, most common among children, bejrinswith soreness and stiffness in the side of the neck. i3oon a swel!ling of the paratoid gland takes place, which is painful and con-tinues to increase for four or five days, sometimes making it diffi-cult to swallow, or open the mouth. The swelling sometimescomes on one side at a time, but commonly upon both. There isottfcn heat and sometimes fever, with a dry skin, quick puis > furredtongue, constipated bowels, and ocanty and iiigh-colored nrineThe disease is contagious.
J^raaM-Keep the face and neck warm, and avoid takingm ^n"*"

^*'""' ^e'^^teas, and ifthe symptoms are severe, 4 to
6 grs. of Dover's powder

; or if there is costiveness, a alight p^vsic

fillrfi^'r^ * T-^ ''"^P^« ^•«'- ^f tb« disease is aggfavateS b^
itef ,^"^^'k^°^ '% T"^ '^^«^«' ^ is translated to otler glandjphysic must be used freely, leeches applied to the swelling, orcSmg lotions and poultices. Sweating must be resorted to L Jhis

Scarlet Fever is an acute inflammation of the skin, both exter-nal and internal and connected with an infectious fever
Si/mptoms.-ihe fever shows itself between two and' ten days

ffSn'r-- ^f *^'
^^'e^^ ^^y °^ t^« ^'^""^^ the eruption comesout mminute pimples, which are either clustered together, or spreadoverthe surface inageneral6n>A^»carZe«co/or. TBe disease berinswith laQgour,.pams in the head, back, and limbs, drowsinessnausea and chills, followed by heat and thirst. When theiedni^appears the pulse is quick, and the patient is restless, anxious andoften delirious. The eyes are red, tfie face Swollen, and the tonguecovered in the middle with white mucus, through' which are sfenelevated points of extreme redness. The tonsifs are swoPen. anSwc iiuruttt IS rea. a^ iu« •veulug of th» third or fourth day th«
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redoesa Iins reached its heljtht, and the skin becomes moist wbeathe scarf-akiG begins to come off in scales. ^ ^
Jn this fever the flesh puffs up so as to distend the finders andd shguro the face. As it progresses the coating sudrnTv cowesoil tT.e tongue, leaving it and the whole mouth^raw and tender

glands under the ear and ,,aw, somet mos inflame and break and

ir'lS'dS ^uT^ '^ *^"^?'" frequently occasion dtfness moreor less difRcalt to cure. The symptoms of this d^ease mnvbe d.8tmgui8hed from that of measlesV the absence o1 cough 2^
TJUT- '"f^i\''\^J^^<^^colov',hythe rash appearing^n'tlmsecond instead o^' the fourth day; and by the ulceration of the

«imnNf'"^f;""^°
ordinary cases the treatment required ia very

h«& ^^^
.'°°?f Y^^^^ *^° Patient lies should be\ept cool. anSthe bed-covenng light. The whole body should be sponged w"th

titu^t^' ^' *^"?^ *^^* ^^^^^'^^^ hot and dry, and coSg drfuks

tTn\1ig^''is\trhSfneedtd'«^
'^^^^ °^ belladonna, nifht tl

If there 18 much fever and soreness of throat, give the followimr

tSu^ of A'^r
«"«« «°o"gh to keep down^he pSlse :-

°^

9 n*° i."
»S,^™erican hellebore, 1 dr. ; tincture of fclack cohosh2 ot

;
mix Take one tjeaspoonfuf 3 to 6 times a day

'

It would also be useful to commence treatment with an emetic-and to soak the feet and hands In hot water containingTlittli

tTlc?ada;%oSr.Pd?P^^''Vr*^^".^°^ *^'« bath20^mfnues!
IIJ^ u • ^' .. °^ ^ *^*y^- The cold stage being passed and thnfever having set in, warm water may be used witfout theC?tard
?/tE«T'- 1 V^^ ^f!"^ ^^. ^ff^^t^^i P"t draffs up the feet andIf the bowels be costive, give a mil^ physic. Sofid food should not
Sl^"T^J ^"*. "^hen the fever sets-^in, cooling drinks such mlemonade, tamarmd-water, rice-water, flaxseed tfa, thenS ^^eold wate- may be given in reasonal^le quantities To sSul'a?!the skm, muriatic acid, 45 drops in a tLbler filled with water

Jemedr '

^^"'^ '"^ ^"''' °^ " teaspoonfu^s aTood

sinllmmedfateiv^wiiLrP^ T??^*'
'^"'^ *he patient inclines to

gt ^r'J^tl:^^ tpuX^'trEnrth^sS^^lmahogany color • the tongue is a deep re^, or hal on it a dark

of cayenne, m sweetened water, may le given in ^alldnra

in an hour. A warm bath nhfuld Ik» nsed daily Mg^nasJu



ekin begins to pcpl off, to prevent dropsy. If dropsy sets in, the
bath onco in 3 days is suflTicicnt, and sweatiiig should be promoted
by giving the tincture of Virginia snaiie-root and .similar articles

;a gonorous diet should be allowed at the same time, to bring up
the child's strength.
MiASLKS is an acute inflammation of the skin, Internal and exter-

nalj combined with an infectious fever.
Symptoms. Chills succeeded by great heat, langour, and drowsi-

ness, pains in the head, back and limbs, quick pulse, soreness of
thrort, thirst, nausea and vomiting, a dry cough, and high colored
urine. These symptoms increase in violence for four days. The eyes
are inflamed and weak, and the nose pours fourth a watery secre-
tion, with frequent sn«ezing. There is considerable iutlammation
in the larvnx, wind-pipe and bronchial tubes, with soreness of the
breast and hoarseness. About the fourth day the skin is covered
with a breaking out which produces heat and itching, and is red in
spots, upon the face first, gradually spreading over the wbole body.
It goes off in the same way, from the face hrst and then from tLe
body, and the hoai-seness and other symptoms dediUw with it j at
last the outside skin peels off in scales.

Treatment. In a mild form, nothing is required but a light diet,
slightly acid drinks, and flax seed or slippery elm tea. Warm herb
teas, and frequent sponge baths with tepid water, serve to allay
the fever ; care should be taken not to let the patient take cold. U
the fever is very high, and prevents the rash coming out, a slight
dose of salts, or a nauseating dose of ipecac, lobelia, or hive-syrup
should be given, and followed by teaspoonful doses of compouii
tincture of Virginia snake-root untd the fever :s allayed. If the
patient from any derangement takes on a low typhoid type of fever,
and the rash does not come out until the seventh day, and is then
of a dark and livid color, tonics and stimulant" must be given
and expectoration promoted by some suitable remedy. There is
always danger of the lungs being left in an inflamed state after
the measles, unless the greatest care is taken not to suffer the pa-
tient to take cold. Should there be much soreness or pain, and a
severe cough, this must be treated as t^ separate disease, with other
remedies.

Symptoms. Typhoid Fevkr is generally preceded by several days
of languor, low spirits, and indisposition to exertion. There ja
also, usually, some pain in the back and head, loss of appetite, and
drowsiness, though not rest. The disease shows itself by a chill.
During the first week thee is increased heat of the surface, fre-
quent pulse, furred tongue, restlessness, sleeplessness, headache and
pain in the back

; sometimes d'arrhcea and swelling of the belly,
and sometimes nausea and vomiting.
The second week is often distinguished by small, rose-colored

spots on the belly, and a crop of little watery pimples on the neck
and chest, having the appearance of minute drops of sweat ; the
tongue IS dry and black, or red and sore ; the teeth are foul

;

there maybe delirium, and dullness of hearing ; and the symptoma
every way are more serious than during the first week. Occasion-

iZ' ^^.® bowels are at this period perforated or ate through by
niCeraviOi:, au\i ia9 patisnt euddiuly iiuku. if lh(t diswasw yro-
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ceeds unfavorably Into the third week fh«.n • ,

del,r,um
;
great exhaustion; s fdinno^n nJ t/.» ^''T'

«»"tt«ring

charges loot healthj
"°°«^*'®«» ^ ^^gw cleans, and the dis-

wij^^lr/coKje^r^^^^^^^
^r*^"-* «P-^-g3

order and {>e more afraid'o7d£hmft^f'®- .-^^P ^^« bowels Tu
should be restrained by a litt?e h^L^° *^°^*^^«°e««- Diarrhoea
Dorer's powder. For cVtirenesJ ^fj

'*''

fe ^?P«**«d doses of
slightly loosening by castor o^n^'.f^ °"'*^ injections, made
dowrn the fever, fnd pJoduce mrsni^^H

?^'' molasses. To keep
trum viride. 10 drops every hou^^TflhAf'^l *'°"*"« «f ^«ra-
lieve them by hot fomentations nf hi ® ^^.^^^ »re swelled, re-
in the head fa verjZtTS consSni 7.^ r^-^' k

^^ '^' ^^^
and the head bathed freauentlv w,>h ' ?5

*^^ ^'^*'' ^^ ^ut short,
nourishment, and if the Sty is iiSatl"* *r*'''i «'^« l^gh
needed. Cleanse themS with ^ffv i^'w ""<* ^''^^ ^i" be
the fever runs k low coars^ nm ?», -^.^^^H tea^-old hyson. If
fnay be given from'^he'beTinX OoSa„\'nr^^ '7^^' T'^'^'mg are verv important ^' ^'^'^^tant care and good nurs-

•^£^^'£^^t%1^!^^X^'^>^'>ia b, there being „„
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Cheap Vineoak.—Sfir '>'» noia ^*

molasses and 5 gals. y?ast fnrf*!«; -^^^ '"*''' ^^^^r with 7 gals
the best of vinegir/keipl'^d'ng the eaTn^*'-^^^^^ «°«^ have
as the stock is soli.

"'^"^^g tnese articles m these proportions
Fob Grocers' Sales —Tafc*. h,.«^ u

your vinegar barrel
; fill thfs last unb^w -5 '•

^'* ?°^ ^^ ^^em be
molasses, 2 gals. ; soft water lY^^i^^'i^^i ^? ^^^^te empty, with
proportions fn filling up the wholf^h;*>'A ' / ^*-

'
keeping these

out of your old vinfgar barrel ag sJon « Z-?^^' ' 'f *h« ^War
be m a short time

;
Aen neaHv omotv S" ^'' ^'''-

^' "^"^'^ ^'^
before, and pass on to sell out^or?S';" /V"^ "^/^V^^ ^"^d ^s
itis disposed of go on to the last then 2fh l^7^U ^^ *^^« *"ne
up your bari^ls fn everrcase w^l "/'',^^^^ *° *h*^ fi'-st, filling

basswood chips or shaWn^r and^sn^^S!'*^ ?^ "^^'«' l^^^^b^ or
two or three davs WUh^l'J J^^^ ^^^^^ »" e^ood vinocrar for
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b1Lnhrbtu^;5^h^tX'S ';^.':ctrr^ ^^^ ?- ^-^^
top tub must have its bottom nSill t^l"^

^^^^ '*,'^°^<^ "• The
holes, in which are placed sev^JThr^Lr*?.'' •'"'''^^'^ ^^ ^^'n^I«t

vinegar evenlv over the cSThe^Urnif?''-^' *5 ^°°^"«t the
through the chins and o,,tn/fv ^^V":"id drains down slowlv
rel into the lower tub Itlnnu"'"* "f^" *H^'^"°'" ¥ the bar-
and then be ball S pumned WV n-^"?^^ ^""''^ ^'^'* hours,
from sugar : Use ll Fb fS l.f^'

,
^'^ections to make vinegar

molassea^ba^rels, use 2 ?bg to etl?-) ''*^*'' '
^^ *^" ^''^^^^

use 2 qt. .east to every bSerft mlLT r^l.l'*
""^^ ^^"/«^^' ^"^

a^ ^^JSa^i?,^i^?^^*°tSarr -'^t^-' or in
work otherwise.

^^ ^ temperature id kept up, as it will not
Excellent Vinegar, Cheap.—Acetic arid a ^hc . ^ 1

gal.
;

yeast, 2 qts.
:
put them into a frty%al cask^L'fin '^^f^'^'^'-iram water

; stir it un and ipt it c+oi,/
gai-casf, and fill it up with

h»ve pure white wine tImm^ >h! S? ?'"'
"""'u'"'

""' i'"" »"'
time the samew™ ^ '^'^ """"= '""J' ''« ™ed a second

mix up with cold water and put in the oven immediatelv
'

the^nTl^rth^er^TnTd^^^^^

then add 1 oz. sassafras essence, and stir until all is mS • nowpour into pans about U inches deen. .anrl wl...n -1- '
. •

"^^^
'

''"^

oars the iengtuor width of the pan, as "desired.

-iM nil* ;~4.^
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pulverized resin and 4oz beefi' J«^ ^**
(l*"°^ '« ^^t)

; lo lbs.
the fire, and wt4a neariy hmnT!dIt^^v ^^*«rm a kettle oa
thftsfi flPA /i.o»r.i„^j -jT f

uuiung aaa the lime an*! onHa. ™u

— -—", »uu •»oa. Dees-wax: nut tha

i ;*hen add thA fnf ^o=5«' __i fe°^T,
.-^^^ „.v uiDBuiveu, aaa the bomT- h«n » *i^*™® ^°^ Bodn: when
dissolved ;4hen add the fat resfn' ^Sh ^*'^' *'''^.««'' "^^^^^ a" is
until it shows flaky..on the stick ?Ln^

bees-wax; boil all gently
Best Soft SoapLmi't in iha ' ^^^\Pp^^ mto moulds. ^ ^

over night
;
in the nio^ilng ioil ?t add!^ 'l^,^''

^'^ '^^ ^^ter
all m a barrel, adding J^als oft wafe?^

^ ^^'^ «^^^
^
*^«° ?«*

^ter^;^^^^^^ put , lb. .o^e-

sa^s»^^

i^sin, 56 lbs.
; s';one^irer28fbr palm'nt'"/'^'

°^ «««^ "^ lbs.;
gals. Put soda, Ume a«d WAi-V-^* ™ ?'^' ® "^-J "oft water, 28

Hard Soap w/tw t *oi. o i '
~,^'

'
^'^^^ water, 1 qt

lime, 3 lbs°; Lrwlter^^^'-fs" X^^r^itJ?' *^^«^ ^ ^^s.
; stone

water by boiling, sfirrinff Stti/nt „nH ^ ^^^ '"^® ^'^'^ ^^da'in the
the kettle (brass' o^ cop%rfS Sd ?h« V"^ ^^'.*^^" ^^
becomes soap; then pou? into a dlh nr t^ '?i^'

^""^ ^"^'^^ ** till it
cut into bars, and dryit

'''' moulds; and, when cold,

and S^,Te'ach: Til! ^^d^s's^oT^Ittfl^^-^'^^^
"-' -^-o^^

water; now mix in theW sSm^n^l •**''
n K^^^' ^^'^'^^g ^od

after which, let it settle pouSoVZ^^^ ^°'' ^ ^^^ ^^"rs

;

the tallow therein until'it is aKsJ../ *^'^'3"?''' ^°^ "foiling
pan cut into bars or cakes asSsJ^'f ^ ^.^^1^* iu a flat box o?
wzth sassafras oil or an, other p^rft^irJj, Si^^in'g^t^rXl

ib^Tfb.'zr^Z'Ssn^^r

'

' ^^/ -• ^-^^^ ^
for ^ve days

;
then put the whole ?Ato i 1T*^^u' %°^ '«* ^S'^s

^1o\rCA\t^J;Vo^.°^S -|; V^-r^tlyi?^^^^^^^
-cl

Petr^^ in J P? waterTa rwl?eThe'^n%ik^^ ^^^ * ^b. salt-
email pieces, and put into th^Dot^i^•^h fv

^^
f ?'• ^^^^""^ cut into

stantly over a veVSjdVrate^^file „nt,-^^ 'V^^^^^* «««-
then let it simmer until all stP^r. *?® ^?^^ '« »" dissolved;

—

.
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20 lbs.; continue the boUing for an hour conatflr,*i^»*- •skimming

; when sufficiently cool to Riin^^f;""^ stirring and
muslin

; then set aside to harden • whl tTJ ' ^l'^'"" ^^''^"Srh thick
it by fo^ a short tfme to drip '

'" *'''"' *^ ''^^'' 1»X
Imitation Wax CANDLK8.~Purify meltPd tftiin* V *v . .powdered quick lime then adH fr«%,a !

tallow by throwing In
Tmost beautkSiciro? candle ^rP^Jh^-

*««"« of tallow, fnd
result. Dmthewick Sl^ewae^S?,^^'^^^^ ''*^' ^"? ^« the
a gallon ofwater add 2 onaCetretnd A h^ ^f.^" °*.^^^°«^- To
the light, and prevents th'e Slo'w from ruVninf

'""'

'

'' ^"^^^^^

ton tXw"clow'fn?'h '^^^^«^~Melt t^ogether 10 o.. mut-

%'.lr¥^^^^^^^^^
Very hard

ness and immSitfof th^lMv.f 'S,f
"Port™ to the tender

Black Thas.—As soon as the leaf-bud bpe-inH in o»r»-«^ •* •

rhf^fr^-*^^
next higher kind, is named from a corruption of th«

nfZ K, ^.^''f^->«
(great care, or assiduity). ThisSs the hnlfcof the blacK tea imported, and'is mostly viued for itrs^retlth

Souch,mff-Seaoa.choonff (small scarce sort), g the finest^ofth«strongest black tea, with a leaf that is ffeneraflv PntfraS i
It ^B much esteemed for its fra^anSe anffinefc ^"^ '"'^^•

^e/coe IS a corruption of the Canton name, PaA-AoVwhite down>beiug the first sprouts of the leaf-buds; they are cohered wUh awhite silky down. It is a delicate tea, rather deficient in strrn^thand .3 principally used for flavoring other teas.
strength,

Green Teas.- The following are the principal kinds Twankavffyson-Skm, hyson, Gunpowder, and roung tiyson
^«"'"*«y.

Young Hyson iS a delicate young leaf, called in the original Ian

s^rifg'.
"'*''" ^*^^''' '^' '"^°^>' ^''^'''' S^th^^'d in !Le eirly

in;''?nrfn'/^°Ti!^%^'^?®^?
^^'"^ ^^-^cAmw^, which mcans, flourish-ing spring. This fine tea is gathered early in the season/ and nre-pared with great care and labor. Each leaf is picked separately

roliffihehL*d^°\^^^'^T^^^^^^^
^°d ever/ senerSfelf-

5

roiled in the hand. It is much esteemed for its flavor.
Gunpowder Tea is only Hyson rolled and rounded to give it the

«»7iT— r- '
•i=^-"^~-

ii"w"J wic Tjoinese lerm. in which onn_
Tiection shm means the refuse, or inferior portion.' In preparing
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driid ,r«S;ifou'^ioSi^7u;r."::f
-"^ the imported article, 20 lb. •

welltoff,Hhor ' ^ ^^''•' «^'coory, la lbs. Roost and grini

rerj-^finc""
^'''"' "'« ^^^ ''"^^^ ^^^^ » mUo butter, and ifround

b»t£;J?b"J7,,S;^?1L^^^^^^^^^ a little

I|ardTR?iV'oa^ai' Zti 1W"'''7r '^'^^^ "^l'^^^^- till

paper parkftgva ^ *"' '*'° "^ ^"""'i t»^ «««« or air-tiiht

can^hilly stirring to brown toi"L n.^^^'" ^l''*^ ^ ^'^^^f

aroma. ^' *^
'

''°'* P"" "P '" ^'K^^t packages to preserve So

dients to 1 gallon wAte7''Mac«rarn'TP''^^ '^^^ tho'ingr."-

will mako 1 IbTtiZ reduTthS iX'fllt 'nf^
** -'^^^ ^^'^^^ ''^

press. A large number of such nl ,1 *^*
^t'^^ '" » powerful

into blocks, whon they a?e rea. v t/ii
"""^ subsequently pressed

strength ot'the above lia?S ZltV-^ ^^'"^ '5'^''^^'* *»* ^^- The
by thf manufoctter, ik^roxtm^t o^^^^^

^'^"2« '^ "^''^^^^
the tonqua bean.

^'^^'^^ '"^y ^6 sHfjstHHwd for

oz'^cinrmrj^bir^tn^^^^^^^^^ ^-'I- '-«"^ and 1

them into 1 pi;^ oPSntS cfuz nm' M^ stul "f^tV' "f P"'
macerate

;
stir all together mid with Vi!;fi- 5"^ "^ ^'y, '>^« *»

store nw«y in a ver7conZ\lZ ™"'^ ''",''' 7"'"' 'l'° P<'™'i, or

7.Ssr°?^7m ™oi?rd°src*''"''
«"«

" ''•••to, with

»

^ i*
—- —»

-/^^-^K*^"
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>^"l"r* TW'iTuo^r^^ '^" '^'^'-'^^ ^•'ft ^^^ sticky, it

fall lik^ powde^ H is Sd^'"""'
" "^^ P^^l'^^^icular ftaxfacej Wt

flol?, ?rirs^.S:\'hJaTm7rSvt^^^^^^ «'^^^»'«' 3 Iba.;

when clum is used S Ihorh- 1^,^
I'ghtei and bettor bread than

^^BAT«D Bb«ad4 t flou?^*o^^?^^^^^^^
the musty smell,

mon salt
; 1 teaspoon powden^ snlS / 1 o^f^"

^"^ ''°'*?
' P^ «"• ^o^"

or less according to its sTren^th fIjil "*^''f
™''''^a"<^ acid, more

will rcquiro less WpJIS^Si i ^'^^ P*- o^ water, inferior flour
mrthen^ vessorthenVddTe acid 1^^^^^^^^

sugar i« an
woodenspoon. Bake in ono hmf „£t f^ T Y^^^

the water, <?t1r with a
pans, but avoid the usS of mete 1?p vLiu "'' ^^° '° «» " ^'on
Patent SKLP-St^rFwof" KilnT L^V^^ ^^"® "^^^^"^g-

Bc da!, 12%z. Cp snZ^% r^^o "^^ °' ^ ^-J^^t ^^'^^^ of bicarb.

passWough^be "M"efSfi*ihE^^^ 8alt U !b. Mix, and
^^ctlv dry, Ind LparaS^^edTre n'^L^*'''/^^*^^ ^^^^'^^'^^ P^^"-
the flour.

' Mix with co d wr 1? nlli^W^'^^'' ^^^^^e «d<^i"i to
light andporius bread ^ ^'' ^""^ ^^^"^ ** ""««• J^' Produces

m^^^^i^Sr^^T^^^^ are soft,
cayenne nepper, an/s heads oTonifm« -'tf^"^ ?* ^^' «*^t' 2 os.
mix toget\,ei.,^an'd boU till reducedTe hyf^?Ll bot^r^*'"^^'

.

Th» NOKTHKUN-LIGHT BURNING Frnm /L* !. i ^"*V®'

.

zine, eo to 65 cravitv an^ « ^L u i!
.•""^^"^""^'^''"dorized ben-

veriied alum, froz.^gumVa''rnnhor anrllll? ^^"'t 'i'^^
^ 1^«- P^^'

2 02. oil bergAmJt ; stirTo and Ehnrn. ti°'';
"'^ °/ SftHsafras, or

soon be reacTy for use S B-Z tSf2^^?^" t°?«ther, and it will
volume of li/ht and flame thin cafS,n^n ZT' ' "'"^^ ''^'•««'

either a hlffh burner mVXoaT»!i u °"' '* is necessary to use
away from^ho iS n order to\ee"n it^o?' *°- '^^^^^^ /« ««^«
use a burner provid? 1 whh a tubeZ f »,« ^ '

°'' '''';\**^ ^^^^««^f' *«
ated from the fluidrsuch for ir stance as tM Z' -^Z *^t

^^« «'^^"

iaBrnTnt; tarrTes^^uIiZl'ci' TSn"^ """'"^ °'''°«» «<""=".

T»ilh » miiture of »rfiS"2A„ *«,„r7.?f«. '?"-^- .""istened

'PwafuiijoftlimfflucUegetas"l)«(o"»aie(l"
'"""'' ""'•"'»'<'«'
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Pbuwjmks roB Smuw.—Tonqua bcftna, essence of ditto amberirn'ritaUBk cijet, leaves of orchis fukut and essence of 'rr"?ir?SuB'oro,l8 of bergamot, cedra, cloves, lavender, petitSnuwiu3
^p!'J'

weir.« sererai others, either alon^ ^r comniu'ud/dPrkskbvbd or .SouDifiBD MaK.~l. Freah-skimmed milk I «^*i •

sesqmcarbouate ofsoda (in powder), IJ dr Mix"??rorTt?to Al^^
aL^S*°^*/^r ^'^ ^^^'-bath, With cousunt ajrtL -^tCadd of powdered sugar 6j lbs. and complete the ev5,Doration at !reduced temperature. Reduce the dry maJs o powdefadd tht

fr.r T"^ '^^"'''^^ ^^'«^ ^*8 tak«« from the miJk' AfW
£a ?!,^'*^'"•^^"'?.' P"' **« ^^'^^^ i°to well-stoppSi bottles 0?ti^s. and hermeticallv seal. 2. Carbonate of soda rdr. -water 1

t'i f
"•i'^'ssol^e

;
n<3d of fresh milk, 1 at. ; .lugar/ 1 lb • ™duce k!

Sui^K*^"
consistence of a syrun, I,J fiLish the VvapomUon on

vermiuou, lor a blue color, use Prussian blue inatflad nf fh«vermdion, same quantity, ilach color mast be wiu m*xed with

HraTuLiTALC' ^™P"^^ "^^ onl/safflcTnt tTSlor'^''^

tek
'''^''''^'^ ^'^'"*'^ ^«^' °^ '«^ lid, for S 1^0?;

tur^n?rn?''?''fl?.^n^V~^7^-~^^*^^^'^^^ «^®"ao. 3 Jbs.; Venicexurpentme, 1 lb.; Dutch leaf ground line, 1 lb. or iesa Th«leaf should be ground or powdered suf^ciently fine withontbe^np^^reduced to dust. Mix' with a genUe' h^llf ard%J'ufin?o'

h^r^^u^^^^° lNK.-Venice turpentine 1 part, lampblack 2 narta

8S" fctec::. IrSl '.opJi^^'^" ^ P"". ™««

ltS>SftT;^t«i™!|'X''f -""S"- '"""• "'""' water tiU

Wato?''toJl!fl,'L"'*'''', ""I ,^!"«^™lt some violet aniline in
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^^l^^nX^^^^^ I-t«, Kuau «ru.ic, one part.

1 lb. of Bibiop'd mi "ml "^' ^'^^ '^^'^ "^^'^l >^eil mkef Add
fcxcuByujCB lNK.-.iJruised (rails 4n ik .

8uli)litti« . ron, 9 lb • soff ^^t ' ^ ^°: ?"°»> 10 lb. ; amen
With frcqwont a^tatti Tud aui^^' '^£V ^^^'^te for '3 Teks
AciATJo INK.--I}ruife3d rails 14 ih

'^ '""^ ^'^ ^'^'^^fe for ages.

whulotomHcerute, wUh free If 1 T''.®'*' ^^ gal.^ AHow the

""X well, and agitate the who e iSv for 1° ^ P'u ^^t^*-' ^gain
ii:.UM<A GOOD iiL.ca l."KrXuided^in-*^9° ?; ^^'^^^ ^^^ks.

**

greou copperas and :vun, of each fihfi ? ^^.-^ logwood rhip-
aud strain. l'r(;duct; 5 gal ' "'•

'
'^**^'' ^ »al. Boil 2 .{rs

vurS7y\Te7at?:S"&S^^^ ^^^ «b-de mav be
uiuio <,f potash.

"•^lu'iioa ol a httle wea kaolution of bicLo-
INDKLIBLB InK.—Nitmtc of fillver In,. . ,add as muoh of th» strougJst 1 Juorlf aLT**""' ^ °^- ^'^^^l^e,

tlicj p.ocip.uico foriued ou itd iivTa^UuL T"'' *« ^"^ dissolveH di aud al.tUe sap greer^ syJutfc f h"iS'" ^"^^ ""^ "^"^ilage
•lered indigo, to color. Turns black on bpt'^f',

"'" ^'^•''^^ P»w-
touuhod with a hot iron. "*^'"fi^ ^^^^1 near the fire or
Ia'dhublw Ink Koit Glass OR Metat n ,

'
!

Wator, ld/«.-,i oz.
; boil^a covered v'^^«r^» ^' '.«''«"ac» 2 oz.

;

1 oz.; triturate it With levigSfnd.Vn « '-f*^?
"^^^^'^^ mucilage

give it a good color AFuri)l ,
^° *"d lampblack q g to

anO bottfe fo^use: u'Lly bo'tSd' l^^^?'" ^^"^k-gs
liea.sts moisture, chlorine, and^aclda"^ ^^^'" *^«'°? ^PPlied.

Wo^odTi;:;^^^^^^^^^^
f^t\^r&r ^ o. extract log/

grains bichromate of potash anHsJn- *^'^ ^''®' ^nd stir in &
10 g-U. use 6i oz. logwSe^^tmct frbicC^'r i ^''''^^> ^^^
80 grams prussiate of potash

; strain
^^"^^""^^^ of potaah, 'and

and Pi^t^IJ^^^^i-: -,J^-™«™—Take 2 gal. rain water

Jia;gmn arable, size" f^lrtlUTeSr/ni r°'
'^'-«'"'«o.

40 carmine
;

fill up with soft water andK^nn^ ^ ^/*^'""« «f No.

,n^l7K"'.^41««^'*"-.
.-Ivory black"^ Z. 1 T.^^Li^'^^y, ^^^ use.

0^,11.., .u« .uK^taer Uii weiicued; tW'i^Vii^lS^ |Tb!*
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be c^Xd.'"^"' *
'"•

'

'""^ *^""*« ^>t^ beer bottoruB
; this can .t

IneT" waVr^anrst?a^^^^^^ loz.of .um arable
use drop-black' powdered ' InA ,i'J^^'""•''^*«.« '

^""^ *^«^* ^^olor,

tremo firenesa for ilTjuJa!!???« ^'^J. the mucilage to ox^
for ffreen, emerald irreen for 3?/i a i"^®i'.° ^^^ same manner

;

ion^ake,o7carmin^ for vLiV*''^ white
;
for m/, yermill

too' thick,' theyTe thinned wi h a'linK^ /""T* ^^^'^'^ «^°"°d
with a small brush The cwH?mil .

® ^''*^/- ^PP^:^^ *« ^he cards
afterwards yarniL6%'ftsfr^^^^^^^^ «'-' -^

Phbmium Method of kehping Hamh An t^ ^ „oi ^ ^ , «

more, and freed from boSes It is then ?,?,''?„,!??"'"'"'""
caufaters, which «ro quite Sited "p with a ric'h L»vv 'l",.""'™

""

with a amaU aperture, ia then rSrefnllS «„/ Y' Ai,'"
<"'"'''

ri^r-trijiiS±£SS^^^^
quence of wLich these fontract and Ti,a ^J^®'^ HT^' '^ ^^s^"

IS put into the canisters, which are then flUea ud with the roim'

HsVome™rs,rbmmeT.o ^' ? fJ'^T'?,.™'
""« tK'ani^t^/ wSri

fln»^t.,l^ •
fi^'^itted to a further boil ng in hot water when theapertur. :s closed, as above stated, and tie camsters Sd away in

mo^Sh?fK''7.?
Fruits WITHOUT SuoAR.-Fill some stone wide-

Sr or lari:wt '^i^^'^'l^^ff^ f^^^^' ^"^ set themTatopper or large kettle
; then fill the kettle with cold water nwirb
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St;S:.rr{'rL^a?|,.^^ prepared to fit
bottlea to prevent their cmcknJwiH«i"^''' *'*^ ''ottorns of the
der the kettle, and heat the wK^Vi ^'^L ^'f?^* "'« «'« uu-be continued for half an houT wLn .? r'"

^-'^ •* heat should
sea ded

;
after that, fill Spthe'b^SLi>/?'.V^'" be sufficienUy

an inch of the cork, and Sork thlm ^u^*"'"'"^ ^^^er to with J
their sidea

; change the poeUion of thi^t^'f;, ^^^ t^e bottles oSweek during the first tVntS., .*^® .^'^"'es once or tiviL r
any fermentation that^^Kb ^T"'"^ t?^"'

round to r^et^nt
keptbythe process meSedabovfT- ^/"'^« *=«"'d «l8o be
thev are to be scalded only not boiU^l« ^'^. '' '•^"^^n^bering tha t
Another MKXHoo.-Affer paring'1'^

''•**'" ^*'''' ^'^'^ wf^^^

? n^T/i^
«ugar to make them naiftab?, f""""^'

I'"* ^^^"gst them
3 or 4 lbs. only to each busVl ^uf\u ^""^ I'^'^^^nt eating, aboS
he sugar, not using any wAtLST V^""^

"^'"^^ todssS
the boiling with care for 20 to so m" ?"* ^'^ *^ ^""'h and continue
heat them through, which eVnHff^"-^®''r?'' sufficiently long to

allspice and black pepper (brufsed^ nfTT'^.'^^'' ""^ «»ch, 2 «z. •

in trZ^^^^^^^ steep for a week
point, and again poured on the fS tP^'

^^""^^^ ^^ ^be boiling
are drained on a sieve, y^ix^ed Zv\JK''^i^ ^^y^ tbe gherkin!
some spice, ginger, pep^r^^r cay^liSe and"

?°"^'' ""' j^'"'^' ^'"h
strong pi.kling vinegar

^'^^enne, and at once covered with

capsicum, mustard-see^ an<^ inn«
Oherkim^ with raw ffinfrerA ««,e co..e,,-b.-i^^fe F^^^;. ^ttt^, ^J-H^

Indian Pickle.—Piccalilli t'oI,^
(sliced), 2 cauliflowers, puedllnlcp^^'n ^^'^

T'^'^^ ^^bbage
of horse-radish, sliced 'fiLe, 2 dozS '

Ih-T'''"'^
^'^"«' ^ «ti?k

gherkins. Cover these w th boUinririrp
*^ •''''°?'' ^"^^ ^ doz.

whole on a sieve, put it into a ^ir fdd nf '
"'^* ^""^^ ^^^i'^ the

meric, 2 oz.
; garlic, ginger and mn«f„i^ ^'''"J P^^der, or tur-

sicum, ^ oz. Fill up thf vessel wfth f1"'^-*'f',-°^
^^^h 1 oz. : cap-

't up close, and let it stand fbr a mont^l'l^l?^''"^
^'"^^a^'

!
bung

every week. ^ month, with occasional agitation
To PresBRVE PruIt Tmnn. «t, tt

Of fresh-gathered, ^i^^lr^r^T.^L'^r^^^^^^^ = 1^ 'bs.
cold water, .'i oz. 'tartaricS 6L nf

*'' ''' *'^"' ^'''"'^ 2 qts.
the fruit into a lartre eartW ^' ^' ^^ coarse-sifted sugar Put
and di^^olv-..^ - -^ *^»"hen pan, pour thfi wnfo. ^-ui, ltf_i :„.'."

r'^U't, cover the pan with some kind of
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t would be all the better if the pau containing the fruit cou d be

SnToTi'^t r^\T ^^r* r"^ *^« «^««I'«'* fruittt^ a sus-pended su)ut flannel bag, and when all the juice has run throutrh

ZhV^u °P'.^ ^'!? ^^ ^'^^ ^*»' ^'^^ Pl*^« •» 0" a large ear heri

?h?«'fn il«°*^.^',1'!K "P"^" ^> i P^^«« * balf-hundred wfightuponthw, to press out all the remaining juice, and then mix it with theother juice You now put the sifted sugar into the juice, lid sti?

hntSi^'^^^lt^''
occasionally, until the sugar is dissolVed, and thenbottle up the svrup, cork, and tie down tlie bottles with' wire, andkeep them m t6e ice well or in a cold cellar, in a reclining pos tfon

.J^„ffo«'»l!^-^^«\MEAT.--When the 'brine sours Indtaimsthe meat, pour i off
;
boil it skim it well, then pour it back againon the meat boiling hot ; this will restore it, even when much

S!! n?V
'^ **'°ted meat is injured, dip it in tLe solution of So-nde of hme prescribed for rancid butter

; it will restore it. Fly-olown meat can be completely restoi-jd by immersing it for a f.4hours in a vessel containing a small quantity of beer; but it willtaant^and impart a putrid smell to the liquor^ Fresh meat, ham
fish &c., can be preserved for an indefinite length of time without

lV,hh\- ^^ \
application of pyroligneous acid applied with abrush

i
it imparts a hne smoky flavor to the meat, ani is an effect-ual preservative., But pure acetic acid may be used insteadMethod of ourino bad Tub Botter.-A quantity of tub-butterwas brought to market in the West Indies, which, on opening wasfound to be verv bad, and almost stinking. A nktive of Pennrvl-

vania^undertook to cure it, which he did in the following man-

He started tht tubs of butter in a large quantity of hot water

^^Ir"""" T^''i *i'.
^"**«^

5
^« *hen slimmed it^off as cle^na^

WnTnh ^u^ Tfi''*'^
'^ over again in a churn, and, with the addi-tion of salt and fine sugar, the butter was sweet.

To RESTORK Rancid Butter.-Usc I pt. water to each lb. of but-ter, previously adding 20 grs. chloride of lime to each pt. of water-wash well the butter m this mixture, afterward re-wash in coldwater and salt
;
or melt the butter in a water bath with animal

it ^rnTn' ?*"l.'^^
powdered and previously well sifted to See

It from dust
;
skim, remove, and strain through flannel • then saltFresh Meat-to keep a Week or Two if Summer -Farmers

TPrv Sil'V"^ ** a distance from '-utcherg can keep fresh meatrery nicely for a week or two, by putting it into sour milk, or but-

i^^^v h'
P p • '°^

'
* n ^ ,''°°'

^^^i^'-
The bone or fat need not beremoved. Rinse well when used

fniwn'''''^ f?'?cJ»ssTp F»> a body to diluted milk use thefollowing nutritive and healthy compound at the rate of 8 oz toevery 5 gals., stirring it up in the milk, till all is dissolved : arrow-
root, G oz.

;
magnesia, 6 oz. ; starch, 1 lb. , flour, J lb. ; white suffar

KTor'u'se. '
""^ ^" intimately toge'ther, 'and k'eep in a fr^

Custard Powders.—Sago meal and flour, 1 lb. each, color withturmeric to a cream color. Flavor with essentia, oil of'aim»nIs 1

tem'noS- f ^'°'°°' ^^''- ^»« ^^^^ sweetened milk to form e'x'temporaneous custards. ^ ^ ^^
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each, i oi'; ckrIamol/iS'' 1 oz 'cuSmhS.'"?''? ^°^ '^'^^^'^

pepper, 1 oz. ; nowder and mix '

^'^™"'"' ^^e^a. ^ drs.
; cayenne

.t^r,rv?;^ 4rn^c^s^^i.-^^^ ^^^-> -^^^ wine, 1

tlie fire, and add of peeled 'shaIlo?« 5 n""^^' '
"^emove it from

days, and bottle
^ shallots, 3 ounces

j macerate for 14

steep Sin'SnlSre^frJie^l^rn^^?^^ ^^'"-^ *^« «^>-.
and heat till it boils: £ nJur ofthL nn-^''''*',r'?f-'>'

1'°"^ ^^ ^ff

24 hours, drain on a sieveTen n^,t fL^ -^^l' ^.'^'°? ^'o*
J
^fte/

them with strong sJicedy'ineSr^ bond's If .^^^^f'
j^" 4 over

diatel7,and waxorer thecS/ 'in „ ^•?°'' *'°'"'' down imme-
mushrooms, cauliflowers oamnhi«.«n ^ 'T'^*'

°'''"°«^>' ««^ P'ckled
wulauts, rei cabbages (WX^tS^tt?', Tm '

^''*'^" gooselerries,
that the' soft and mornelSirf^ !«

^"^'^ vinegar). Obserye
soaking in brine as the harder aVcter k?ndTL T ^.«"«
kept by simp y pourinff verv strnnr, ! iff- • '

^^^ ^^Y bo often
ouf the appfi/ationThlat^ ZV/a.Aif17°'.«*-'' °1 '^^"^ ^'^b"
ones

;
rub with a dry cloth nut fo.fr owl'/f^^V'^^ '"'* ^«^ ^oft

in each large peach, and two?n small onJ. 'fo'"
^''"'°, t^"''' ^^^^s,

put 6 lb. good brown suo'iT nnf^hl ^T^^ ^^-''"^ .«^*'^o° vinegar
vinegar (diluted wTthwaer' iftoo strSnt'^^'^J"

^^^'> ^""^ P'^t the
ing kettle oyer the fire boii and skim ft^^^^ ^W'^ a presery-
the peaches, coyering 'them closely re 'eLTh« '""'"?• ^°^ °^«^
times, thensealthetf tightlytS^orCle?' "^''^*'°° *^^««
FiiENCH Patent Mcjstard.-FIoui of musS ft ihc i, .

fl^our, 8 lbs, bay salt, 2 lbs, cayenni pT/;et4 'oi',^Vin"e'grtS

Common Mustard,—Flour of minitflr^ •>» ii,„ i. . «

tofeX^wU^h r^^liEeir^^^^ '
spermaceti, 2 oz.

;
melt them

amount oFstarcK the usual wav ?n^^^^
P^^P^'^'i ^ sufficient

a piece of the polish the sizpof ,?T^r„i *
^''^''°' P'**^"^' P"* '"^ it

ing to large (r^small was£s Or fhif^ '

"""""^ °'. ^'''' ^^^O'^-
pouring broiling wate7upon|um arabic\ ofeTnh?^"''""

<"^^^« ^^
of starch giyes clothes a^eaS^gS' ^'^^^^^P^o^ to a piut

quISyfaTm^Vi^^prt^^^^^^^

thick, upo^n boarAs'wLl'iUfiU'sl'wS l^^*^to preyent it from sticking When coW Kp Sr nn
^P^^ them,

about 1 inch square. But if for sale take a thin
\^P i"t«i"mps

10 KEEP Cider sweet, and sweeten Snnn Pmr-o ^ fSl ,.,-.. ..,
P.n«ct, laKe a keg and bore holes in the"bott^m7f\"t ^ s^reaTI
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rCtfch tbe ImT/^'fl'' 'l^''"
^'""'. ^^^••'•^Uust as fast as it will

Kd a i.^er« nfl.f^ '
'^

v"""
*^'?' P"* '* i" ^^ean barrels which have

BulpLrand hnrnin"
""'

'"^"f
^^^h 2 by.7 inches dipped in melted

fSVth"8 nrorr«f^^^^
"^ *^'™' '^"'^^^ absorbing the sulphur

ceUar or room wfl^
also sweeten sour cider)

; then keep it in a
^eed tocach bSrlJl t/ !'r '? T '""' "^^ "'^'^ ^ ^^- ^^ite mustard
it aboTi „f of hL '^T

'^'""^ ,"'"*^^' or souring when you get

ashes)" tiri^ed info^a t.^''*^^(""-.;\"»l« '"ore of otir hard wood
«,.noit .•/-"'" y^^^" "aiTol Will sweeten and clarify it nearlv

Sid oKS't"Si* ""Mr' '
'^"* ^^ '^ •« »°* rectiSfit must^e

nn ,1 u- ? ^V'
^'^'*'" "^ t^'** pomace, as with this in it it will sour

added w»h' Z,.,^.^^ " "/ !'""'•'' '<. » '""•'•''1. °' bo'l', may be
l,.i;= .

™'i<ieilly good cITecls ; isiiBlass, 4 oz. to each barrel

Kineer 8 07 I'^Y^ '
'"„''.'!'»' .'""P «"«»', 20 lbs., bruised

sli riven lemon. o!Sf„-
.,""'' "" ""'' =J™ ^''^ P°"' hot on

eitfe^r nkn Pu? f^'A?^"''- ^7' ^",'°"^'^«' ^oiliug is enough f?r

sweeten ana Tiavor to vonrfnQtP- ov»>nii««4 mu • • ^ n """^i

XfSr *'"'"' ^o?°»'eepT.U° yweeternffl'av°o?'&e

bea..„, lo ™'a1, teis^r.?rff5e^i„'&. rJS,fiffKiSi
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root for 30 minutes in i rmi ..e n

bottle, keeping out tlie sediments ^ ' "'*' wornjng, skim and
.

PlIILADKLPHIA BEEn.—Tuke 30 ^ftlo »,-, •

gingerroot bruised, iJb croAm nff i^^l'^'*!
^^^^^ sugar, 20 Ibg

3 oz., oil of lemon, cut i^' a S alcolS'"', V '^ "' ^^^bonateofaoda,
10 eggs weU beat'en, hops, 2 o. yeast 'iVr^-^ir^^VJ, the white of
hops should be bfiilell for twent^'oMhi^tvl [^^.^'''S^' root and
water to make all milk-wnnn • tSn 1. -^^'."l^*^^'" «no«gh of the
yeast added and allowed to w^rktt.oif'","^^ '"1° ^^e rest and the

Cider wnnorr Apices -~wXv i
^^?^*''

'
*''*'" ^o^Ie.

tartaric acid, ^ oz.
; yeast fm^lah}

^'^"o",; common sugar, 1 lb •

-n sJ^^rV^l^:^^^rfi J„lS?fNr*-' 30 Ib. com.
hop or brewers' yeast, worked into rilT-f^^,^"^-

'^^*^''
' ^ P'^^s of

flour. Let it work in the barrel f?rfl ^w J P"'* '^''^ter and I lb.
ning out of the bungholeal' the time n'lf-'^*

^•^"'^' ^^^ ^east run-
water occasionally to keep it fj/i ?i,P"^,^'"f, '^ '^ ^'ttle sweetened
three broken raisins to each biitle «i^^"f' ^^'f

^'"^ ^^ two or
champagne. ^ "^ttJe

,
and it will nearly equal

Hug^^Tl^^rmoTa^^esl^i g^^ 15 lbs. brown
gar, 6 qts.

J
stir well, addfs 3 '

n r"''^'"!* '
^^^^ ^Jne-

last. ' "" ^^ gais. cold water, ferment as the

tar1aTcrid^;"rb^-~C„°^d water, 20 gal,., brown sugar, 15 lbs
them, 3 or 4 lbs of dn-edS «? / ^°^'^i'''

"°^ addfif^u ha'e
expressed juice. This cider";,"?fe? ^"'^ *^°^ ^°^ P«"^ '« 'he
fePRUce AND GiNGEH Beek ~ColS 2« ^n'" ^^*° ^^« others

1 pis.
; mix in a barre' mHS ^*^''' '^ ^'^^s.

; boiling water
24rbs.; oil of spruce oVafy^oSoft^f'- fO lbs., cJr brown sugar!
oz,

;
add 1 pint yeas^ ferment hnifl^ l""^

y*"" ^^'^ ^^e flavor, 1
wish white spruce be.J u?e b,'^?"''

'° two or three days. If you
?z ginger ro^ot bruised,' and a7JT'' ^"^^f'^^^r flavor, use^?7
in three gals, of the water stStT ' ^""'K/"'

^^'^^^ ^in^tea
hours and bottle, using yeast of conri ^'V^" '

^«* ** ^'and two
Hop Beer, very finp -\r,-v^ .

^,?."rse, as before,
well together, and boil them for ILT^^''^'. ^"'^ ^^ ^^Is. water
quite cool, ad^ a cupful of t^i/ ?*^".'*^ ^^th 6 oz. hops When
^t a time.' Let it f?rmentl-or 'e^tn*

'' ^ ^^" '^^ ^ S^^^n or twS
sack, then put it into a 9.ganoi ca^ n' h\''

*"^ ^"^«^«d with a
;* i«^° ?u 2 ^'^^^'S' and in 7 day" h wi'n h^^'?P 1* -^"^^ "P I

bung

EDSi" ^ " porter.
^ ^ ^' ^* *° ^"°k. «od will bf

rel^s p?!''qrr"et''aU8^3oP^^^ P^'e malt-lst, mash 2 bar-
1 hour, and all'ow half \Thonrtl%Z'nP^*'^'' ^«"^' ^«*^^« '^^d
barrel per quarter at l«no «, u .P^ ^^ the wort; 2d. mash 1
stand tbree-fourtW fnll '

""^^h three-fourths of an hour ?et it
ter, at 170°, ma;ri;a1f'aJtou^r 'ifnt li^'A't ' ba^'lper iua -
as before. The first and second w,rf 1 ^^l""^ V^f an hour, and tapthem about an hour or an hour «nH

^""^ ^' ^'^^^ together, boiling
hops proportioned toTh« fi^°"!u*"_V

.*i"arter, with^ ouantitv.?,mv .uc ak 13 required to be kept. The
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hops should be used r the proDoS ^''*
quarter ofmaltemployed

P'"^'''*'^^ ^^ about 4 lbs. for every

an^dro^IroTelSlTAo'^Sfash"^^^^^ T''' ' ^"^^
'

-^-
6 barrels of wa^r: bdl with hAn^ |S tuJ 'T\^'^^ ^'^> ^' ^""^

Product, 17 barrel^, <i irimes tS mau'''
''' "^^'^ ^'"^'' ^9 lbs.

i Ib'cr'e'LS ter^rftr^^^^^
'?"

?
«^- «^ ^'^^^^ ^^^t bruised,

this vvill be strained in 13 £ Iff ^'^ ^ ^" ^ g*l«- ^*^ter

put i oz. oil ofTemon and s XtonJf '"^'''' '^^ ^^'^^ ^/o« l^^^e

having warm Vat?r enough ff,^«J'°i2'''
squeezed up together,

hot thtt you cL hold youfhand^S with'^^/h
''•«'^^^- J"^* ^«

70 degrees ofheat • out in U nfnf.^^l
^^t\out burning, or about

il^eTtr^l^G^Z' sVrits4'''1'"-^ '

^-' ^^« ^0P3 till

molasses and ItWunfS of i„/°^^^.•f^^^""" ^^^^^'^l
!
^cW the

«vell, and leave the bEni out^tm fi.'t!!'^
^"/^ T'^ ^^^^^^ ^bake it

24 hours. Bung upQ it wH 1 £ «ff^' '^^^'''. ^"^^^ ^^ ^^ '^bout

Molasses BfIr -HonV iT. x! ^ ^^^
"""f

'^ '^'^'^"^ three days,
strain, add moSes. 1 lb 'and^ihTn\?i.^^^^- '

^"'^ ^^' 10 minutes,
Ferment. '

'
^^ ^^"^^ luke-warm, yeast, 1 spoonful.

Root BEER.—For 10 gallons beer +<,to q ikc
root, or 1 oz. essence of sassafras 'llh ^

lbs. common burdock
roasted brown. Boil the whoh. in ii

^ n'
^^""^ ^°P^ 5 ^ ?'«' corn,

strength of "he mfteriaTsilSaneS^t'P"^^^^ water until the'

addin) enough cold wate 'tol^S 1(^ gaZns''^ Wh^"*
^"*^^

^^^Jadd clean molasses or syrup unti' nal«ihio
When neatly cold

^ny-eigh. hours yoV^^ifl^eTX Of h^^^^^^^^

ho^s^^henSTo^a^ - ^^h i IH.

gal. molasses and a lUtle yeast
"""' '"'^ "^'^ '^'^^ ^^^^ 1

paunXTol'oTtLtTkTSS^^^^^^^^^ ^ ?•' pr'^r^ ^^-^^^ ^ ^^-
boer, add sometograVew j^T.^^^^^^^^
hops

;
for ropy beer Sse a ha^dS nr iL h""''

^""'^ ^^'"^ sealJed
with a littleV^owde'red alumfo ^acTlmrre" X^t'''''^' ?[^^°^«'
To ZMpuovB '^HB Flavor OF Bper ViZ^.A

^^'o^maffe well,

cloves, i oz.
: a few scalded hnn.^'n'T^^^^^v?''?^"' ^ o=^-

i bruised
to eve^ two'baJreV RtS^aSe well

'^"'- ^'"'^'^ '°"^^« ^^««"'t8

lemoTaTd^ro^s^t'^^^^^^^ ' '^^^^^'^ -id>
^ ounce, essence of

allyrrs no'tVb'irn'.SMS£ c^J^ ""T' ' ^^'-
= ^'^-gradu.

li ou«ce, extract n"u^m%^,Votcr?a^^Hra^^^^

|:f
^
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of three, as in other syrups • TtflLf *^;^ «^5"P i«st«ad

viols to us4) aadP toem fi^'the ?Snroorl'/i°T'''.P'^-proper quantity and n if in /w '''^^^"^'^f
ng Pot; add of water a

then add * pnt water- wh^n f^n «w,*^^ J- , ,
""^^^ together;

wbirs:™r:io?taTl pe'^^rtS'^' '» «.""»• ™'-. "> galls.,

flour well worked in thlBTlVh';!'""!!''' '
f'" "'^hof^ 1 lb

and let it stand one week beforeVsh,^ ?f,1,r«?,''-
'" r""^'

^il,
l«™„t, and you have anrflavor desLd * '

" """* "'»'»-

boil to form a syrup • then difid«ln!/ ^ 1 tablespoonful of flour

3 ounces tartaric add to the otiipt i n
"'^"''^ P^rts, and to one ad<i

put in a teaspoonf^l ofSch of tt svrnnf'
«f ^''^rbonate of soda;

to^the si.e ot^he ^^s^^^1^!^^'^^Z^IXT^
Jcrr^g ^I'J^sltVo7r^^^^ ilV^'^'^^

^^^-' ^°t or cold
meg.

* °^ ^® ^^^r* ^ouf sugar to taste, with nut-

c„i:sTouteramitrwtrr.fu';,rsA'^\^™"-^^
^".:'tg:&'i'>;;,f""^^i «»"- Mix^S'ieTffld* JXl':
Soda Syrupb.—Loafor crush, d fln^o,. a tkc

gum arable, 2 o^.
;
mix mTSass or coonir i^.^^ ""l^-^^

^ «*"^^'
gum is di8?oIyed, then skim and Rtr«h, ?? '^f^^l'.

^"^^ "°til the
which add tartar c add sfo/dflni ^T^^ ^^'^ A'^^iel, aftf^r

extract of lemon oJan^^vaninf°
^^'" bot water; to flavor, use

&c., Ac, J oz. or to youftalte T^-^'^'
sarsaparilla, JtrawberrK

Ibs.'of .ugnr toa pi/t /on do noJ /J'.h
"'' J"'"' ^^^^"^o'^' ^^d 2^

9uicK For^odafounJ„':;;roroZV«ftV^i^J,"„^;3'';»;j
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For charged fountains no acida are needed
to 1 gallon of water,
in the svrupg.

of coW water, and add to the syrup. Next takeTlhnrriirn^I*
?."m

P^'
""ir

'' ^^'^^ '^ ^^"0^ of A^-.r^ater L it iSe nntii

Ti hfJl'^Vfr' ''
'f"" 'i'.

"^^^^g barrel stlrngt we L
sale?atus an^i n^

I oz. of cochineal
; ^ oz. creU tartar; i oz

rnHr S MA l""-'-
''^"?' '° 1 ^*- Of water till jou ^et a b-ight red

a l2r'™1 ^'H
^^'' ^^ ^^^ «y^"l^ t^'l the color suit8^ The above'aa very va'uable receipt, and will make IGgals. syrupat a verriowcost per gallon. If it is desirable to produce a rSr svrnif iZ

v^^tilir^u ^
Water WITHOUT A Machine.-Ih each crallon ofwater to be used, carefully dissolve ^ lb. of crushed su^ar and on!ounce of super-car],onate of soda ; then fill pint bo tfsS thiswater have vour dorks ready ; now drop into each bottle /dram

nJ^r^T'l ?*,'^" ^^^^' ^"'i immediately cork and fe doC
fup'JX'l^ZKS' ^^' ^-p -'^ -«^ -^el =
S?.„i '^ °^""J I""" '""«' '0 »M. ">en add the other'ne edienta

m«ed mustard as much cayenie pepper as will li"o"i haffS
2 hard eggs, chopped hue, a lumJ of butter as arm as an eji ,!

t.rSno:^&
^''' " "»» ' -""'^ « two; cofdi'^e^f ;^iif;rr

floSr^ bitter Jat?„n L'h
""''' ^1^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^" ^^ksoned wUh

"),'? \T5u^'''^* °^^r the fire till it commences to cStakoif^nV,
?«i '.^^^''Pi^?^^"'^ °^ ^^heat flour,and cold water t > mVke abatter, then arf^d 1 qt. scalding water, stir and cook lor 15 •. nnfpfBlackberry WiNE.-Wash the berries, and pour intrf'^iUno;

pndJiL *'''"
'u?'^"

''"^ ^^^'^^^r^ ^"t" ^ keg. adding 2 l;..:s,,craT

rnr#?- l/"^^ ^'"'^^ ^ P"'t'«'- Jjf'Stalcohol.^piHt^to; .:Mi Si'Cork tight, and put away for use. The best wine that can V« ma'?-^'

£

t

J

]

\

C

i;

ii

•y- >^v^
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sbnally fwarm olace in wm+«;\ Ti!
J^nbuneed, shakitg occa-

a^couple of green citrcns, and le't them rema?n\in?h?'Seia

JoThvZZTlS?'i ''^'"''^^ ^^^''
5,
8°<^^ P°^t ^i^e. 12 gals.

;

orm-powder, i oz. Botde wLih: ferinen?£
'

^ ^ ''*'' ^ ^^^- '

iSmxiSH ilADEiRA.~Pale aihit. 1 buchel ; boiline watpr 12 cr^u .

Hr.AcKniiKBY IKD STMwiUBBr WiuEs are made bv tokinir th.rtoT. «,„. when mad. with port wine, aud for everr li |au!
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add 3 or four broko/S5",'toeaen<;«le
"''''''' ''"""' """""8.

is best For all wines letting tho wV. ""r ^ ^^ °^ bottle, whicl^
either for wines o?lSere^ °"^^' ^'^ ^^^^J-^ on tile side,

^^^^T^'^T^^^^^^^ ^-ISf^
-ter 100 ,als.

together in a close vessel one month =H'n f ^^^^-
,
^^* ^^^^^ stan^

spfrits, 8 gals.
;
wild cht?S bSa 8 iS'^"?"?^^

'^^'° ^^^ '^f

month longer, ^nd fine with isinglass

'

^'* ^^''^ '^'^"^ o°«

1 &w"a1^^iISir7rr^^^^ o^-e. add
filFa keg or barrel with this nronorHnn^T ^^^^ ^^^'^ dissolved;

andkeepitfflled^ithrweeteLd3?r- -i^*^'?^ *^« ^""g out
Any other vegetable extTacSvZ Sid ^f

.^i''^' ^^' »"«! clear!
bung down or bottle as you plSse Thl L ^l'

'' *?,?* "'^^^
= ^^^^

weight in juice
; fine and settle with isin^l«

"'^' ^'^ ^^"^'^ * ^^^^^^
wilfnot lead to intemperance

^'"g'^ss as above. This wine

garn"u^'S;?:f.7tws is itt iS^Vifr ^^^ ^-^ ^--^y, i
to settle it, 1 pt. ; dmw offlfi hoir, ril'^ ^^ ^'^P^ ^i^ie^), miik
Ginger VmE.-Put one 07 nf^n/^''''

>^°'«"^'^ly >^>xing
95 per. cent, alcohol

; let it staSd S?n«
1'°^''- '^^ bruised in 1 qt.

water, and 1 lb. white sugaJdissZedrC^ strain; add 4 q?s.
tj^cture Of zanders to sSit. '^!?Vr!UlV:::ih f^ ^S
roouSrb'u't notg'ou?'^ Tgrs'ltio^'^' ' T' ^^«* ^-g-
acid. Let it stand onl y , ffifter^^'r' f\^ ^

*^f •
*^^^aric-

wbich J lb. of crushed su> j. . been hniipH xr"^
^ P^' '^'^^er in

make ti e color, boil \ oL aeal A ' Lo*^'^ '^.^"" ^'^'^- To
ratus, aui i oz. alum in one K>t of water tni ton**'!*'' J

'^^^ «*!«-
color.

' ^ "* ^^*®^ "11 you get a bright-red
To aasTORB Flat Wine —Add a r^ k 1

bruised raisins to every 100 rrq Is an.lh^in/i ' ^^^H^"^, Jioney, or
be added, to roughen -takeSpH^ ^""^^^^««; ^ little spirit mav
add to th'e wine fniSi't bl Sortiot'^'o'^^^^^^^^
bruised berries, of the mouatSnK to '''«- ^ ^- '^"''"^''^ °*'

it stand 2 hours and bottle usinf^Jlfn^
^ordinate flatness. Let

Whitb Wines are genemlir/nJIhl'- •^''?''^? *^ ^«f«f«-

ofljoz. (dissolvedLTS^fwater ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ Proportion
wine) to the hogshead* ^i^rfr^^'J'^^^ei^^^^
whites of eggs, in the proportionof 2 to fsfoT^i^

^"^^ .^'^^ ^'^^^

be well beaten to a froth with about 1 nt of w«?«? ^'^f '
theymust

Si^^^i^^^ ^^ *^^ -^-« bef;r?:d^nTJK^ tT;t
20|sTmTanSus?a:'dfiS?Sih?^^^^^
-Ik, i gal.

;
this will b...r^^X^:,

'.JScT^.t^To^
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E|»ir,^f-1-C-™.. -- even ,00. ,„a,.

8 lbs. water, bissol /e your suiar fn fh»1 .P'"'" '^''^*-
? ^ lbs. sugar :

Stomach Bitters EqW y^^^xl™^root, li oz. ; oranffe oet'I 9i nt .

"^""^^ETTEns -—European p-entian
coriander seed, i5^P"4,V4C^^^^^^
lr,V« 'J °u ' ^""» "^'"o. i OZ. ; bruise Hi I'tLo!' '

"°?round Peruvian
into the best alcohol, i nt '

fit /ft,
^ these articles, and put them

clear tincture
; rhen boil the dre^ IT^ ^ ^^'^^ '^"'^ P^^r off tS

stram, and press out all thTL "^^'^f
a few minutes in 1 ot of watpr

in the'hot lFqSd,'add"g'^|qTs'S'wT^^^^°;^«^«^f «"^
tmctuie first poure^ off or von .1 STi''"'^ ^^ with the' sprit

BoKsf
'^ ^^^"^'^"e'^- ^''^' ''''^ ^^^ " stand on

dereTca45Jru^\7^^"^P^? quassia, !i oz. : calamus u r.. .

-acerate'tt'abo^ USr^' S^' ^-^ o^^^e'e
t

'2^^^^^^

CCBACOA CoRDui,, 40 Gals -^^^1 "^^J-^u^
^^ "^^l^a flowerso ueroh,

2
oz

;
ess. ofcinnam^ o\'^'Sri"''^^'^."^««'

2 oz ess.hoi. Dissolve the above esSot ^^ \ ^P' "^^^^^ *"f"sed in alco^then put in a clean barrel fP^Tu J ^u\ '^^^^^o'' 95 per centsugar syrup, 30 degreS BaumA^ l!;/'?.^"^'
^^ per cent. ; 26 Jals'

J^^LKACOA D ±10I.LANDB, 20 Gai q —.P,,^.^-Ceylon cinnamon. Let them «^t -^^^^ orange-pee], 2 lbs • * lbminutes wi h the jui^e of 32 oranlf '^^}^'' boil them for five

iSi^'^r^'^*' sugar coloring
^^^ ''^''^-

'
'^'^'^> ^ter

; color
-liNISETTE COHDIAL 40Pai n

per cent. Dissolve 3A oz PS8eTf."?.f°
*" ^""'^^^ ^^ g«^»- alcohol 75per cent, alcohol, and Idd '^S nrof ^T"" ^^^se-seed in i gal ' 95

Sgafs^'Xl^ryitfanT/,h!
'°^^' "^'^^ thejaiceofany fruit Talr.

«teep in
2J
gX brCd/tSi " daff-' .""f'

^-'^ ^*«^«^^^ ^^"t juiSoz. peach-leaves- ftnzVr!! .f^l' ^ ^^^- cinnamon, 24 cIovm ir
liquids, and filter'agaTn.*"'"''''

'^^"^ ^«^^«1«- Filter, mT'i^oJh

X^rffc^^^^ fiU^'^
^"' ^^^ w^l^e^nekrT/co^ii:

the whites of 2 egg^ • st^'ant^fJu^' '"^'^^ ^'^^ ^ qts. water, and
for iwo or three minutes sSwill^^'"^'''".^^ dissolved

; si^me?
nel bag.

"""'««
•
«kim well, and strain through a fine flan!

20 rtropB oil nf ^X;d[° »'°>JP " '7™? ad'l 10 drops oil of anise
0«.m.. or eolorao, Sr^kS^fXfo^.^S'S'.'^J ?,%B
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JgaX" ^"°"-'^'' ™P'° '^°P. •<"» J »' of ext. of vanilla to

f!^^^r^S^^:^SZI^S^^!, ^,boUi„g .ate, ,

through a fine fknnel bag. GinVersvrun^v ^id h
'

'
'^"^ ^^^aia

dmg 2 oz. of the ext. of ginger ?oTgI JSpte^^^^^^^^
^^*'^-

Stbawbebry Syrup WITHOUT Stuawberrif? A riH^f?" i - ,
syrup 2 teaspoons of essencrofgtr™r?y a^Yo. l.f^- '''"P?
color with coloring made as follows -hnn Tl^ 7" *»[ "^^'c acid

;

half a teaspoonful Sf cream ?aSar " ^ ^ ^'' ''^ "'^'^^'^^'^^ ^^^^^

pr^s?o\7Slu^^e:rnrtita?h^^ -a coarse bag,
sugar : dissolve by raisine-if f^ft h • • ^ '

?'^t«rand 6 lbs. white
an^d c<;rk hot, anJK^if^ *ool place

"^ P""*' ^'^^ ^*''^-
^
^<>*^1«

totXrr^oz'lSsTl^^^^^^^^^^ ^- ^trawberr,, adding

iaTpi^rcXw^IeT'i^oT'tLTrr/si^::'' «'-^^b-k,well bruised
let ifstand till clea^'decaS a^T^J^ ^J 1^ ""^*he infusion;

and strain.
' ^ ^"" ^^ ^'^^- ''»« white sugar ; mix

NbctarSybup.—-Add to orgeat svrnni nt nfKoc* ^ •

i pz. extract of vanilla to t&^^r flavor l l1
^"'^

T"''
''"'^

with 1 teaspoonful ext. of nectar '
^*^ ^""i'^*' ^y^"^?

all^^S^rguSTraTrctpowlV^VoT'tr^'"^"^^' «"^ ^ -'• '''^t«r

together 'iS a rnorta^,aEr^^^
''i^mixture measures 1 q't. Strfin thriuffh „ Th ^'T V^^il the

gal. of simple syrup
through a cloth, and mix with 1

of orrgo'florrr^'"'^--^'' *° ^ ''' '>f--Ple syrup, i oz. ext.

.ill^^^^^ulSS^^;;? -?^^«.^'7 peel of fresh and
water aule fbs. suga?^ ?reviou7y VelrK^^ witf?? ^*

^'^'l
^ ^ '^

Dissolve by gentle heat, then stram
""'^^ *^" ^'^^^ P««^-

an| strain. Or make utui 'S.o' es'^^ice dSct d"?o/*^t
^'\' ^^^

Pbab SYBUP.-Make as directed ftfrn?!!/ ^^^ strawberry,

essence of pear, by atCFto each
' ffn n^^^^^^^

"' ^^« '^^
spoonfuls of eslen^ce of iS^r^ndto^z'^X'c'S' '^'"P' ' ^'^^

thep^pSll^^^^^^^^^ apple syrup, or wit.

2 eggs
;
then mis with the cream.^^Fiavor w^ Z ^^^'

""^T^
^^

strawberry. Keep in a.cool pla^vwju b^^^^^^ 1^""' ^^^l"*' ^^

^f

I

8
t
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essence. From 20 to 25 dronq -»f tJ?;.
'

°™^ *,^° P'"« ^pple
su^ar, containiVa lime ciScifiit^^^^^^^ ^•'^'^^'^ ^'^ » Jb.

taste of pine apple '
^^*^*^ *° *^« mixture a strong

^^trT^^^nt^^^^^^^^ -d other
Jargonelle pear, indis used fo? flavoring^- n HaLZ '%-^ "^
parts araylo-acetic ether, with half a part of n,ttL ^+ ^'^.^'^J^*^"m 100 parts of alcohol/ form what raa^ be ^ S fh7V^''''''^^^pear essence, which, when fmY.lnvV,i iV. a " ''°® J^ergamot-
wlth alittle^itric acS, i" TrSTe ,L JTh^ acidulated
and a fruity, refreshing 'tastf

°^ *^
'
Besgamot pear,

a^:^^o?'5hf^s,^rs^cft^^ ^r /^^
due proportion, forms the quince esseZT

'^'^^''^''^^ '"^ alcohol in

ether in the proportion of 1 part toior ft Jf ^i^'^.i^'S^""'^" "^'t^is
ing liquid ulidef the nlro?%X\Zen^e ^^"^^""^^ fo^m.^^^^or-

watlS^^^^^^^^ fd\t''te^C^' ^ ''''^ ^'
tumblerful ofshaved ire- fill with n^ iV «i,oi !u ".^* ^'""^ '""f". *
together, and grate a lUtle nitmeg on ton To rr^^fl!*^ ^^"hot milk and no ice. ^ ^' ^"^ °^*^« i* hot, use
Glasoow PtTNCH.-Melt Inmp-sugar in cold water win, *v,

• •

of a couple of lemons, passed throno-h a fin « « • 1 ^. *he juice
sherbet, ^and most be '>?rimingedTheSa^d.M '?'''''•.' **^'^ '«

one part of rum to five of sherbet n./tnL, <^'^/anaaica rum,
and run each section rapid 7 around L edl^o^^^^^geutly squeezing in some ofthe del^atrarid^whU !.f-^

"^ ^^^'
Mint Julep.—One tableqnnnnf.,i , f ,„u-V ' ,^ ^'^ '^ ready,

ditto water; mix weVwThnSSi''ffi%^"^^^^^^^ ^Tl' ^^
mint, press them well in the sugar and water add if'J'

"^^^'"'^
of Cognac brandy, and fill the glass with shp..,? • * ^lu^ ^^^^^^'^
out the sprigs of iniat and ins?rt th-^ 7^ 4^ ?^ ^^'^^ *^®" draw
downwards, so that the feavos wi 1 bo fhoi ^%\?' V^^ ^^« «te^3
qiiet; arrange berries and3Sces of 8Hcp''d*n'

'^^"^^ '^^'^ ^°'^-

S?SaSsftrfs^~^^^

Apple Tonov—One lablespoonful of fiop «-!,.•(. .gl.3g of cider hrandy,
J of .. baS JmS pnf.hll^",'''

' ""=•
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I !

co7er °Ind fel ^'''IV^?
'^.'.^°^^ '' 5,*'^ ^^^^^ ^ bottle of claret

;

Ru^ii? ^Fm fV'^^•^S"^
wine-glass of port wine, 1 teaspoonfui ofsugar. Jill the tumbler one third full of hot milk

i'BnpBOT LovB.~Ono tablespoonful sugar, 1 'pieco each rf

'rfndm/bXn P««^/^l*h« t-^^^bler fnelthirdSofThavod

Srit? in «L,nn ''r- "^i?
"^^

u' '

Ofna°»ent ^^ a tasty manner withuernes m eeason
; sip through a straw.

Molasses Candy.-West-Indian molasses, 1 gallon
; brown sugar,

.liw f ro who'nT^^'''^ ^".^ ?"«^?'" * preserving kettle otKtlo V fire
,
when done enough it will cease boiling

; stir frequently

r n/^in:^ .^ '®"'^''"^°'°°
;
afterwards butter a pan, and pour out.f. ONFE0TIONBH8' CoLous.-/i!efi?, cochineal, 1 oz

; boil 5 minutesin half pint water
; then add cream tartar, 'l oz.

; poundedSum 4

5y/i nntn^Sr'"'
^''''^''' add sugar, 2'oz.

;
an§ bSttle for u^e*Ji/.ne, put a little warm water on a plate, and rub in inditro till the

SZl'oi^V' P/- ^''''T'
^"^ ^^^h some water a little y low

fl^lS . .?!.
° * P"^^^' ''^ '°^"^« the heart of a yellow-lily flower

^ nut^' „ ^r^V ''''^?- ^T\ ^''^l the leaves olf spinach abouTlnmute m a little water, and, when strained, bottle for use.

of wat^r'^^r ro ?''"-~^''"'^I^ ^ P,^''ts of double refined sugar in 1

veTand tS t t
h^'*' *""•'* ^^ *?^^^° *^'^* **^« ^^f"? ^oes Sot boil

fZi'v, ^ u-*?®.^"^''''
'^ °ot burnt. The first degree is called

?f L.? r^' "^^''J'
^' subdivided into the little and great thread

;

tenaritvWjI" c
"^*'' '",?' "'^'"P' ^'^^ ^^PP^^ ^t to tEo thumb, the

fnr^a ?^,1 J^®
syrup Will ou Separating the finger and thumb, af-

Srin '^''•l "^H"^
'Portly breaks, this is the little thread ; if' the

inn.!? fi?^'*^ ?^.^ ^''^^^ter extension of finger and thumk it is

wh ch admK'nf ^-''^'^j ^^
^"°?l^

boiling ySu obtain the pearlywtuch admits of being drawn without breaking by the utmost ex-tension of finger and tliumb
; this makes candied sugar : by further

withZfeTin ^tl«"
*^' ''"!}

r,^'"^
^^ '^"^^^ ^^ 'i^PPi^g a skimmerwith holes m the syrup, and blowing through them

; if bubbles a"e

nfrhThK,'
^''^

^VfS'''^ ^y^ b^ow. The/.«A.r implies more numer-ous bubbles, and then the sugar will fly off like flakes while the

ft ;Sn '/rf.f''T *"!f'1;
^^ ^t^'^^

^oi^f; yo" obtain the cra^;
It will crack when broken, and does not stick to the teeth • dip ateaspoon into the sugar, and let it drop to the bottom of a pan of
cold water. If the sugar remains hard, it has attained the degreetermed crack. °

.Inw^?/"" wr^*!?'' ^ 'b. Of sugar and 1 pint of water
; set over aslow fare. When done, add a few drops of vinegar and a lump of

Dutter, and pour into pans in wliich split figs are laid
KaisxnCandj can be made in the same manner, substituting

stoned raisms for the figs. Common molasses canc^y is very niciwith all kinds of nuts added. ^
Scotch Butter CANOY.-Take 1 lb. of sugar and 1 pint of water

;

dissolve, and boil. When done, add one tablespoonful of butter'and enough lemon juice and oil of lemon to flavor.
'

to uTrlf'''''* ^i.*f""
V^''^® 2 ^bs. of coarse brown sugar

; addto It three teacupfula of water, and set over a slow finf for half
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an hour
;
put to it ft little gum arnbic dissolved in hot water- thin

wir^'*VH, <^o°ti°»« to take off the scum as lonrarany rises

tln?n?nlS^
"'*''' K'' ^y dipping a pipe-stem fi^rstinto^it and

lfdnZH^^7^^^'' V, ^y ^^^'''^ ** BpoonM of it into a saucer

;

an'dTu^iUn'olticZ
'''° «'"^- ^^'^^^'^ ^^*^ -^-«« °^ ^-o-

as&«ia^VlXr^^
paTatle^r • "°- '' -* ^^ ^ bSSTaU:

form7an"ex';X'n?Sy" '°'"°^ "°^^^^^^' ^°*^ «*»«^ ^^^^^^-^

Sed to^a ^iStPr \^l^u-v '* *'" '* '' "^'^'^^ to crystallize, or

svrun wpitht - ^' ^''^ ^'''^'"^ ^"^^^ "^»st measure 35° on the

iCnMke^a LaiXM.'^T T l'^'
^''^^^^^^ ^^^ crystallization

fromfitosln.vff H
"^''' *"* ^^*'"* 1^ or 18 inches diameter and

»T{k ,

w ^?^ ^^^^'' ^""ooth and polished on the inside Make
8 or 10 small holes at equal distances from each other in a cSaround the sides of the kettle, about 2 inches from the bottompass threads through these from one side to the Sher and stonthe holes on the outside with paste or paper to prevent the svnm
rrup'tmKel'ab^r^ ^T P-P--d^he\PeuHoSV/Ssyrup, till It rises about an inch above the threads- tf^^n t^Iooa ;*ma stove moderately heated, and leave fto crystallize alitaHnL

severdav^'
\'^'- '^'^ crystallization will take pSe £ six o?seven days. As soon as the crystals are formed nour off thn

tSSTrL°f r/^'^^^l^
^^'•^^ ^° ^ "ttle water to washTe crystals

thlu^hlv draiih «?-r °^ '^'
l'"''^-

So soon as theS L
when Ft i^ fit f

^ '^^ '*
'S

"" ^^'y ^°* «tO"^e» leave it for two days.

7lJfu\- 5* *^°'"

r"^®;
^i^aw-coloured rock candy is made bv

Tverv hn?i^/
•'^''

!?' ^?*^
'"f^''-

.^^^^ ^y'""? must^be boHed overa very hot fire m order to render the candv nerfectlv whit*. tC
Bides of the kettle should be sponged repSdTyduX tt boiUn^process, to prevent the Dugar from adhering and bumfng

^
URANGB Rock Candy is made by fltvoring the svrun with a

n^& 1 teaspoonfuJs of orange floWer waterfand cSLg with

f^fur^ •'"j^
-f fl^^

^^''y ?\*'^0'^* to be taken from the fire.
^ EaseBock Candy it flavored with rose water, and colored with clarXd

JnwS'^l'V ^r'/^^^'^'fc G^ndy is perfumed wVvanilK^
bv dro^D^f yil^Z'T\>.'^^^^%''''^ ^°'«"°g ^^y l'^ tested

piper ^ °''^'^ ^y^""P °° * ^^^'^'t of white

P,nWn^/w„f/''''^T??^''°^''® ^ ^^- double-refined sugar in } pint of

llZf ^Y '
''^'^ °^'' ^ ^^"'^^ fi'-^^ a^d let it boil t! a thfnByrnp Have ready a teaspoonful of' powdered ginger mix ^t

iZT/ V\ ' %3fPe«°f»l« of the sy?up, then sgr ^ g'raSlly

Sllv ^L7 u""^'- ^°'V^' °^^*"^« ^'^^o a /;*., watchinf it care^

?raSd rfnd nf !^- ""*
f^'''^ ^^j' P"'°^

'
^^^^ '^dd tfe fresh]>

S^Wnntn^f/i/*''^''
lemon, and stir the sugar constantly t ,drapidly until itfal m a mass from the spoon, without sinking when

t SFrln^^? * ^^"^^ ^*' ^o°"^d for a moment beyond thi^pdnt
It will fall into a powder. Should thig happen by mistake, idd a
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then set it away to cool ^ '''*''*'^ "P°° buttered pans,

Rub the hands with swe?t St^r nnH r,'^u"*'''*'8e, oromngo.
white; then twist or bTeak it or'sfrpl^-/ ^^^. ^^""^y «» it is
strips, and cut it off '

""^ ^*'^*'*^^ ^* ^"t into thin white
Red \'krdun Sdoared ALMownH _.r»rir +i.« i

a slow fire. When drylnough t^simn L^/'°°°^' [° * Store by
them into a swinging basiramlVumJff^^h*^^^^ t^e teeth, put
a little gum ara4 s?IutioS, co d s^inJ^hpJ,*^''''^"^

^^^'^ th«m
then give them another cokSng^S amhlo^^-^'^'i^^.*'" ^^^J
sugar, and swing them again tUldrfnain'' T^""^ with 4 oz!
are thoroughly dfy, set thfrnVor a 7node at^e Tj^'i,- ^^" '^'^
sugar in orange or rose water, not ton thin J f"-*

^'^^°'^« ^^i^e
or 3 minutes, Strain it thrSh a s?o..l '1^' ** *'^«'' ^he fire 2
almonds in the basin. Swin^ Ihem til 7if '

^""^
T"'' " o^er the

and dried; then add aSer cSit nl 5carmine, one part of gum, and one mS 'T^'""'^^
^^ ^ parts of

before. If the almonds a're no? ne?feoflv ;'n^"'''^^"^. P'^^^^'^^ as
coating in which there is considerihT; „ "^ covered, give them a
moistened, throw on them Tome sff^^S

^^"^ ' """^ ^^^^ thoroughly
s all absorbed, then adc cc^ssive conf.^n^"'"' f'" *^" ^^^ "^^^turi
large enough, 'and put t Sto th« «fn?A'

""^ ^''S-^' *'" they are
day, w!,on in order to whiten'tlm la!Z%}'' ^"""^T

*'" ^^^^^^t
lbs. Of fine clarified sugar to a bli.^^? V}\ P/TJ'^d to boil 6 or 7
taking it from the fire, stirring ?tconSl'nfi'^'^*-n

^^- °*^ ^^^''C^ after
little thicker than tha't useTf^'p^s IW ^ ^^'^ l^^'^^^d amay be added to produce a pearl white ' p!ZhIT ''^

J^"«
^"^^

into the swinging basin, add enough of t^; ^® almonds, warm,
them, swing the basin ill they arfnefrw/""?^''^ '"^^' *« ^«at
to finish the drying, then kke-fhpL.I ^iX' *^^^ ^^t on the fire
ii. the middle, so as t^ allow the bZrfrf *f".?"' ^«^P ^^'"^ "P
then add the coating of suia7 swin^ «iT^ "'M^''

""^^^^^ to cool
j

continue the process until fsJccIS^^^^^^ T ^' ^^^«^«' an,i
have been given

;
then heat themS in thS^h««^ ''^"f ^l^^^'^"^^^pans, and set them in the stove trr/n^«i?^°' T' *^«^ ^^to

then proceed to polish them by livingS °^^^°^g>t. You will
Bugar and starcli, and sh?k7tK f10^1^^ ,1h'^'

^''^""''^
dry

;
give them another coatinT «nH 1^ ^ '^ ^^^^ are quite

continue the process until they hafereceiv^/f '^^ before, and
when they will generally be founH «nffl

• .f'^*'^'.'''7^ ^"atings,
the polishing is finished nut thA«i^^T°*^^ P°^'«hed. When
gently till all are thoShirhelted tKnl ''^•' * ^'' ^^^ ««r
next ^ay in a wicker baskft Led wllh pape^J

'' '° * ''°^' *'''^ *^«

n^anner as in the rn':J^ttZ\t-Z^7$:,f^^^^^^^^ Se
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ing basin, when thev hoM TJoifl
"^'^^^nealmonda m the swine-

stfrch
,

give Lst a warm 't£S a cowVn°„r * ^"^'^ ^'^^^ ^''"*«<»

farina, shaking the bas^^ vin !Sfw .?
coating, cover them with

superiiue van lla suL^ar t.l..m« h. *
"^®^^'^<* '^ required as for the

of its color a L)d fragrance
generally preferred on account

been Drescrihs^ (CiiS "^ ' °" ""* method is followed that has

polished with carmSe™lirS°i' Ua^'l^'i Soi,'°'°'
'"^^ "'^i

do not require bri IiancVThp^„ll^?®^®r*!;^'''°P^y colored, and
and are pit int. llttle"?ot«.!?.^ InStg'th sVgLwT" P^-«^'
for commoa sugared ahnonds.

"^^^^^S t^iese follow the receipt

Anise-seed Sugar PrnMss _ nrTr o ii,^ /•

stove; rub it in the h^ndT^o bS^c off he sS'^f
^mse-seed in the

dust, then put it into a swJnfrfnn- \I T^' wmnow to rid of
boiled to a thread so asTo rfSr fho°' ^'i-

'°**
'^ ^^^^ «"?ar

When coated sufficientlv whiten /nHlr'^Kll'' ^^^'^ ^°^ brittle,

sugared almonds. Sefviry1? sizeS IT' ''i'?'

^^e verdun
a pea. ^ ^ '" ^'^^' ^^^^^ generally as large as

co!i:?t'if.rsr,;^T™?e?ara™ ra^r' ",'" '" ^ "°- -«whiter than rape seedt whUp,^ nt/ « ^I'^T^ ""' """e'er. ?,,

h>3t cc,a«„, i3 .S.etlL^>; r;Vd"^o/e^t/1ST-^e, „,-
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that may have adhtred from the slab, and putting it in a dry plaa©
to harden. If you ha e uo caramtil mould, you may score it ou
the Blab with a commoD. case knife, after which they are glazed
with another coating of sugar. Keep them tightly closed from the
air after they are made.
Lemon Caramel is made by grating the yellow rind of a lemon

with a lump of sugar ;add to this a few drops of lemon juice with
water enough to dissolve the sugar completely, and stir the whole
into the boiled syrup a few minutes before it is taken from the fire.

Orange and Lime caramels are prepared in the same manner from
these respective fruits. Coffee caramel, coffee, 2 oz., sugar, 1 lb. Make
an infusion of the coflfee, using as little water as possible ; strain it

through a cloth, and stir it gradually into the boiled syrup a few
minutes before taking it from the fire. Chocolate caramel, choco-
late, 4 oz., sugar, 1 lb. Dissolve the chocolate in as little water as
possible; and add it to the boiled sugar, as in the coffee caramels.
vanilla Bin^ Orange cream caramels are made by using the respec-

tive essences of these fruits.

Oocoa-Ndt Candy.—Pare and cut cocoa-nut into slips, or grate

on a coarse grater the white meat of cocoa-nuts until you have

J a pound ; dissolve \ lb. of loaf sugar in 2 tablespoonfuls of

water
;
put it over th« fire, and, as soon as it boils, stir in the

c«coa-nut Continue to stir it until it is boiled to a flake, then
pour it on a buttered pan or marble slab, and cut it in whatever
lorm you wish, when it is nearly cold. Lemon or other flavors

mav be added.
Candy Drops or Pastilles.—Pound and sift double-refined

sugar, first through a rather coarse, then through a fine sieve. Put
the sugar iuto an earthen vessel, and dilute it with the flavoring

extract, mixed with a little water. If too liquid, the syrup will bo
too thin, and the drops will run together ; while, if too thick, the
syrup will be too compact, and cannot be poured out easily. When
the sugar is mixed into a rather stiff paste, put it into a small
saucepan with a spout, and set it over the fire. As soon as it

begins to bubble up the sides of the saucepan, stir it once in the

middle, take it from the fire, and drop it in small lumps, of the size

and shape required, upon sneets of tin, to stand for 2 hours, then
?iut them in tne stove to finish drying. As soon as they are per-

ectlyhard and brilliant, take them from the fire, otherwise they will

lose their aroma. Color the syrup just before taking it from the fire.

Orange, Jasmine, and Clove Drops are made by mixing the above
paste with these respective extracts :

For Salad DRops.—Water distilled from lettuce is used.

Saffron Drops.—Make an infusion of saffron, strain it, let it

cool, use it to mix the paste, and proceed as before.

Heliotrope Drops.—Proceed in the same manner, flaroring

the paste with a few drops oil of neroli, or oil of orange, jasmine,

and tube-rose, and color violet.

Pink Drops.—Flavor the paste with tincture of red pinks, and
color wit'i carmine lake.

Cinnamon Drops.—Mix 5 drs. powdered cinnamon and 8 oz. of

sugar with mucilage enough to maka it into a paste, and proceed
(is above.
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Mahshmallow and LicoaiCB drops are made the same way.
Pose Drops.—Mix the paste with rose water, and color with

carmine lake. Proceed as above.
VioLBT Drops.—Flavor the paste with tincture of Florence iris,

and color with blue and carmine lakes. A few drops of tartaric

acid may be added to sustain the blue.

Lemon and Obanqb Drots.—Rasp off the yellow rind of an
orange or lemon ; mix the raspings with double-refined sugar

;

add 5 grs. of tartaric acid to every pound of sugar, color with
yellow lake or saffron, and proceed as before. If too much tartaric

acid is used, the candies will adhere to the sheets of tin.

CoFFBB Drops.— Substitute a strong, filtered infusion of coffee

for water, in mixing tie paste.

Chocolate Drops.—For every pound of sugar, take 5 pts. good
chocolate, pulverize it, and mix it into a paste, as already directed,

taking care not to boil the paste too long, lest it granulate, and
become unfit for use,

Vanili-a Drops.—Mix t'j paste with extract of vanilla, or finely-

f
round vanilla bean : to wnich add 2 oz. 3 grs. of tartaric acid,

issolved in water, to sustain the blue, without which it would
disappear.
Imitation CtiRBANT Drops.—Mix the paste with vvater^ adding a

little essence of raspberry and of violet, or Florence iris, witn a
little tartaric acid dissolved in water ; color with carmine, and
proceed as above.
Peppermint Drops.—Dissolve finely-powdered sugar with a little

strong peppermint-water in a saucepan with a spout. As soon as
it is thoroughly dissolrad, add an equal quantity of coarse-grained
sugar with a few drops more of peppermint, stir the whole for a
few moments, then drop the mixture on paper, and dry it in the
open air. In the same way arc made lemon, rose, vanilla, and
other drops. Citric and tartaric acid may be used to increase the
acidity of lemon drops.
Extemporaneous Pastilles.—Make the paste as usual, without

flavoring the water, drop the pastilles upon paper, leave them for

two hours, then take them off and put them into the stove to dry.
When wanted for use, put the quantity required into a large-mouthed
jar, and flavor as desired. For instance, to make 2 lbs. of pepper-
mint drops, take 5 pts. of sulphuric ether in which are diluted a
few drops of e- ^nce of peppermint, and pour it over the candies,

then cover the , end shake it until they ar<^ thoroughly moistened

;

then place them on a sieve, and set them i the stove for 5 minutes,
evaporate the ether. In this manner rose, orange, lemon, jonquil,

tube-rose, mignonette, clove, cinuivmon, or any other drops may be
made, dissolving their essential oils in sulphuric ether.

Ginger Candy Tablets.—Take 1 lb. loaf sugar, a few drops of
acetic acid or the juice of half a lemon, a dessert-spoonful of
essence of Jamaica ginger. Boil the sugar with just water enough
to dissolve it to the ball degree, then add the acid and the essence,

and rub the sugar with the back part of the bowl of a silver spoon
up against the sides of the sugar-boiler to whiten or grain it suffi-

ciently to give to the whole an opalized appearance ; then pour it

into very small-sized moulds, measuring half an inch or an iach
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Oblong square, or else into a tin pan, the bottom part of which ismarked out m small tablets, so that the candy may breuiily

oiTo?«,i?n^'^"^^?. ^^t'^
'^'y- ^"^'^^ the moulds slightly wS

fn fhi pi^r^*^^- ?^?/° *^ '"S"^ '^ P°»^^d into the moSlds, placein the screen for half an hour or more, to dry them hardOrange Flower Candy Tablets.—Ingredients : 1 lb loaf suo-ara tablespoonful of orange-flower water, and a few drops of acfficacid. Proceed as directed in the preceding No color
V ANiLLA Candy Tablets.- Ingredients : i lb. of loafsuffar a few

Pro?Lf„fl!
^^« *'*

^T^> ^'^e.-r, and a few drops of afetic ac JProceed as for ornaments m grained sugar
Peppermint Candy Tablets.-Ingredients : 1 lb. of loaf suirara tew drops of essence of peppermint, and a few drops of aceticacid. Proceed as above. No color.

"^^euo

LIQ0B0R Candy TABLETs.-Ingrodients: lib. of loaf sugar, anda gill of any kind of liqueur. Boil the sugar to the crack thenmcorporate the liqueur, and finish as in^the preceSSg. To
Cinnamon Candy Tableth.-Usc 1 lb. loaf sugar, and a fewdrops essence of cinnamon. Proceed as in the last. This may becolored rose pink, the color to be added while the sugar is boil!

fnfjf^J^t'''''' '^^^/t^ ^^! .prepared in the same way as theforegoing, essence of cloves being used Instead of cinnamon
KosE Candy Tablets.-Uso 1 lb. of loaf sugar, a few drops ofessence of roses, a few drops of acetic acid, and a few drops of pre-pared cochineal. Proceed as in the preceW ^"P^ "i pre

. F^^^J
Candy TABLETa.-Use ] lb. of loaf sugar, i pint of thejuiceofanykmd of fruit either currants, cherries, strawberde?

raspberries, &c., extracted by pressing with a spoon ttrrugh a clean
hair-sieve. Boil the sugar to the crack, and then incorporate the
fruit juice by rubbing it m with the sugar, as directed i^ the pre-
ceding, and finish the candies as therein indicated
To FREE Molasses from its Sharp Taste, and to render it pitTO BE USED INSTEAD OP SuGAR.-Take 24 Ibs. molasses, 24 lbs. water!^ KP-?*iu'^^''u''?"*^°''^'

coarsely pulverized : mix them in a kettleand boil the whole over a slow wood fire. When the mixture hasboiled half an hour, pour it into a flat vessel, in order that the char-

?tTl ^f^'^^
^"^ *^^

^""^^S"^
5,*^^° P^'^'- off ttie liquid, and place

It over the fire once more, that the superfluous water may evapo-
rate, and the molasses be brought to its former consistence. 24
lbs. of m'olasses will produce 24 lbs. of syrup
Peppermint LozENOBS.-Ingredients

; I oz.'of picked gum traga-canth soaked with 2 oz. of tepid water in a gallipot aWs tafessome 6 hours), and afterwards squeezed and Tun^ Lougha cloth, about IJ lbs. of fine icing sugar, and a teasplonfuTVf
essence of peppermint. Work the prepared gum with the flattened
fist on a very clean slab until it becomes perfectly white and elas-

IS n„',f/h„^^ k!."^'""'''
'" *^'

V"^""''
^'^^^"^ the peppermint whenthe pas e has become a compact, smooth, elastic substance

; a fewdrops of thick, wet, cobalt blue should also be added while work-ing the paste, to give it a brilliant whiteness. The paste thus pre-pared 13 to be rolled out with fine sugar dredged oVer the slab to

I if

Pi

I
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Juni!u!S?^,^c1t*^.^°H^ p'^r*
*^'" *^ ^^^^ p^^^-^^^ ^ fibbed

lou now use your tin cutter to f^tJ^n^r^r,^^* *ui^^
uiauiuau paiiern.

do so^place .i on .ugV^oX^/SLI 'ZZ?oT,Vt^

of very strong extract of hoarhound li Ih nf fi^^ ;
•

^"

^J r% '^^^'t ^ "' "'.'<'°'°'' ""g-"-. «»" » few drops ??aieii

double oranere fiower watpr nnH i «+ +«,.;TZ. ^ ^ i * ^^'^ ^*

in which is Vrrrd?S\:°sVai'nedS'cran' 'p«rthf«nr'^and stra ned gum into a autr/r hniifr .-jfk .^ * ^°^ soaked
clean spoon to stTr fover a fery midera e^fi^^^^ ^
reduces to the small pearl LgrertrnaS'tlT.^t^^^^

boils and

bPANiSH LiooRioK JoJUBEs.—Ingredients • 1 Ih ninv^^

fnt'^iU lf\t
-g-> -d 2 oz.Ts?anish iicTd ssof^edm a gill of hot water, and afterwards strained clean Firstprepare the gum and boil it with the sugar as directed in th«preceding art cle, and when reduced by^ boiUng to She smaUpearl degree, incorporate the j)repar -d Spanish licorice withal

Jvube,. Proceed io all r«pect» -»s .Waled for taspter^
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jilt

m
lii;

jtijubea. omitting the cochineal, black currant juice being used.
Med Currant Jujubes. The same as black currant jujubes,
red currant juicfe being used and a few drops of cochineal.
Ordinary Jujubet. Ingredients : 1 lb. gum arabic soaked in 1
pt. of hot water and afterwards strained, 14 oz. sugar, | oz. essence
of roses, and a few drops of prepared cochineal. Let the mixture
be prepared as for other jujubes, but instead of casting them in
impressicne made in starch-powder, when the preparation is
ready, pour it into a very clean smooth tinned baking sheet to the
depth of a quarter of an inch, and set it to dry in the screen,
or hot closet (moderate heat) ; when sufficiently dried, so that on
pressing the surface it proves somewhat elastic to the touch,
remove it from the heat, and allow it to become cold ; the sheet
of jujube may then be easily detached, and is to be cut up
with scissors in tf f shape of diamonds.
Stick Apple bgoAR.—Boil the sugar to caramel, flavor with

apple juice together with tartaric or other acid, pour it on a
marble slab, draw it into sticks, cut them of equal length, then
roll them on the slab till they are perfectly cold ; when finished,
wrap them in tissue-paper and put them in fancv envelopes.
Currant and Raspbfrry Paste Drops.—Ingredients : 1 lb.

of pulp (the currants and raspberries in equal proportions boiled,
and afterwards rubbed through a sieve), 1 lb. of sifted sugar.
Stir both together in a copper sugar-boiler or preserving pan
ovei a brisk fire, until the paste becomes sufficiently reduced to
show the bottom of the preserving pan as you draw the spoon
across itj then proceed to lay out the drops about the size of a
florin, using a spcuted sugar boiler for the purpose. The drops
should then be placed in the screen to drv, at a low heat for an
hour or so. When the drops are dry, use'a thin knife to remove
them from the tin sheet on which you laid them out, and put them
away between sheets of paper in closed boxes, in a dry place.
Damson Paste Drops, Ingredients : 1 lb. of damson thick pulp,
1 lb. bruised sugar. Stir the pulp and sugar on the fire until
reduced to a thick paste, then proceed to lay out the drops
on square sheets of polished tin ; dry them in the screen (moderate
heat), and remove them in the manner aforesaid. These drops
may be prepared with all kinds of plums and also with gooseberries.
Pear Paste Drops. Use 1 lb. pear pulp (made by peeling the pears.
and boiling them to a pulp with | pt. of cider or perry, and
rubbing this through a coarse sieve), 1 lb. of bruised sugan
Proceed as for damson paste. Apple Paste Drops. Use 1 lb.
of apple pulp (made hj peeling, slicing and boiling the apples with
\ pt. cider), 1 lb. of bruised sugar. Proceed as in the foregoing cases,
adding a few drops of cochineal to half of the paste fo the sake
of variety. Pine Apple Paste Drops. Use 1 lb. of pine apple pulp
(made by first peeling, and then grating the pine-apple on a dish,
using a clean coarse tin grater for the purpose), 1 lb. of bruised
sugar Proceed as in the former cases.

VASiis, Baskets, Fioores, Animals, &c., in Grained Suoar.—
The sugar being boiled to the ball degree, add a few drops of
acetic acid, and work the sugar with the back part of the bowl
of a silver tablespoon up against the side of the sugar boiler,
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Fetching up tho whole in turns, so that every portion may ncquiro
anopaliz-i or whitish color. As soon as the sugar baa beenworkedup to this Btate, which constitutes " graining," pour it imme-
diately into the ;-ad7 prepared mould ; and when it has become
perfectly set firm in the ceatre, you may turn the vase, basket,
animal, or whatever the object nay be, out of its mould, and place
It in the screen or hot closet to dry, at a very moderate heat. Af-
terwards they may be painted in colors to imitate nature
EvBRTOM Taffkb.—To make this favorite and wholesome candv.

take Ij pounds of moist sugar, 3 ounces of butter, a teacup and a
ha f of water, and one lemon. Boil the sugar, butter, water, and
half the nnd of the lemon together ; and, when done,—which will
be known by dropping into cold water, when it should be quite
crisp,—let It stand aside till the boiling has ceased, and then stirm the juice of the lemon. Butter a disb, end pour it in about a
quarter of an inch m thickness. The fire must be quick, and the
tafree stirred all the time.

'

Gandy Fruit.-Take one pound of the best loaf sugar; dip eachlump into a bowl of water, and put the sugar into your preservinff
kettle. Boil it dowr, and skim it until perfectly clear, and in a
candying state. When sufficiently boiled, have ready the fruits
you wish to preserve. Large white grapes, oranges separated into
small pieces, or preserved fruits, taken out of their syrup and
dried, are very nice. Dip the fruits into the prepared sugar while
It 1? hot

;
put them in a cold place ; they will soon become hard

JiiJLLiEs wiTHODT Fruit.—To 1 pint of water put i oz. aluin •

boil a minute or two
; then add 4 lbs. white sugar ; continue theboilmgahtUe; strain while hot; and, when cold, put in half a

twenty-five cent bottle of extract of vanilla, strawberry lemon
or any other flavor you desire for jelly.

' '

Prize Honey -Good common sugar, 5 lbs. ; water, 2 lbs. ; bring
gradually to a boil, skimmmg when cool ; add 1 lb. bees' honWand
4 drops essence of peppermint. If you desire a better artic"'- use
white sugar, and J lb. less water, \ Ib.more honey
Another.—Cofiee sugar, 10 lbs.; water, 3 lbs.; cream tartar, 2

oz.
;
strong vinegar, 2 tablespoons

; white of an egg well beaten •

bees honey, i lb.
; Lubm's extract of honeysuckle, 10 drops Puton the sugar and water in a suitable kettle on the fire ; when luke-warm, stir in the cream tartar and vinegar ; add the eee • when

the sugar is nearly melted put in the honey, and stir till it'comes
to a boil

;
take it off, let it stand a few minutes

; strain, then add
the extract of honeysuckle last ; stand over night, and it is ready

ANOTHBR.-Common sugar, 4 lbs. ; water, 1 pt. ; let them come
to a boil, and skim. Then add pulverized alum, { oz. ; removetrom the fire, and stir in cream of tartar, i oz., and water or
extract of rose, 1 tablespoonful, and it is fit for use

'

9 Jj" ^lS!i/'l"'T
FRE8H.-Ro8in, 2 lbs.; tallow, 2 oz. ; bees'-wax,

2 oz. Melt slowly over the fire in an iron pot, but don't boillake the fruit separately, and rub it over with pulverized chalk orwniting (to prevent the coating from adhering to the fruit) then
dip It into the solution once, and hold it up a moment to set the
eoatmg, th«n pack away carffuUy in barrels, boxes, or on shelves
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Unequalled for preserving apples, pears, lemons.

in a coo) place.
oratigea Ac. - ° -i ,—

,

refi'nedsuraraldSfAV^Vh*' V^*^"" l^*" « *>^«- °f double
sufficientlfmoS not K«ck to'?^^^ ?' ^'" ^^^*^" ^^e sugar

hours withaknir ReaVfoTsl^S'^^^^^^^^ '^' ^^^P«i-2

HA^p'l^ifoa^^^^
CURRIERS, BOOT, SHOE ANDHARNESS MAKERS, MARBLE WORKERS,!.

pintTLareV^i^on^T'of^'xrct^^^ EoG..-Alcohol, 1
nutgalls, 1 oz. ; soft water V ^^^ ^"gvvood, 1 oz.

; pulverized
into the klcoho'l ^rTX^n/ike illT' tJ-'"' ' P"* ^^'^ '^''
beautiful finish imparted to i hi LfftK ^^.^^'°& can exceed the
onl^ objection is the c^st

'^*^'' ^^ ^^'^ preparation. The

wood!roz.?b'oY?SA^efxTacT^°? ""T^' ^^"^
'
^^^ract log.

add copperas, Toz. bSromateof nn^'l''^^ the fire,

i oz.; all to he pulVerized
^ ^^P°^^'^ ^^^ gum arable, of each'

bon:S'«ad?Toz.\twS7xS^^^^^^ ^- «S"°- ;
bring to a

remove from the fireS stir^n 9A?^''^"''^'^ [ ^^^ 3 '"'^utes,
-ate of p^ and SO^grainTpruss It^X^asT'"' ' '' ''''''''-

Jolir" S'iUL'^Jr^ wateJfrqSs
; extract of log-

grains fpJussiate of Sab' slrSi^'ii
bi?^«»^'^te of potash, 48

^^nut|
;
^remove FrlT^C^^tS^^lt

hiteX^^^^^^^^ wh.ch is t required to take on a

soi'v^^^it^rhrt-gtTii^^^^^
glass, by e'va^ora1or;lte^''dssoiLd'^^d°d^«?'"^^^

'« replace
logwood, bees'-wax, and ta low, ofelch' 2 oz £?'n ""'l

' 'l*'"^^*
«^

by pouring on sufficient boiling water fo^^boots and shoes soft and pliable and o-ivL
P^'^Po?!- It makes

to old stock on the shelves ' ^ ^' ^ splendid appearance

she^ILT3I^.TS^2r ^"^ne~tTH^^ '.' ''' ^«°*- ^^^^^^ol, 1 pint;

oz.;mi^;and'when^heguinrareaTff^^^ lamplJlak
preparation makes a most st)leiidS«W ^ '^^'^'^^ ^°^ "^e. This
boot, shoe, or harness edse and t «n.?^i?'*'°''^.

^'^^^ *PP"eci| to
wood, whe're agCfs rfee'd 'aft^^b^ngVaS^f^^ '^ ^'^'"^ - /



remove

and let

/
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vinegar, 6 pints : gum senij.l??^^^""-."'^?'"' of wine, J pint •

powSered galls, i S"."gSi;Se^''l"' * '^'.i '">»' '«g-ir,V°
Isugar in the water • strain .^j"^"^.™' * "''• Dissolre th?gt ,„ aniioow put in theglls cSerw'i"^^';?'' f°r 1™. but dol^i US

miKutes; set off ,'^ndwlSn.,ii"''' '" '''™''o'
i stir well for five

bottle fot use. hZV^^^eiltl^'^iSiT '^'"S.""
«>""' .nd

I'liimD Japab ron LBATmnVi'^ "''„''?.'"' Moat superior
sweet oil, 1 lb.

; gui arST'??"?'.'' ^, "'^-
i '"mpblack, 1 lb.

;

32 lbs. water: amfr heat S ' ""i 'sing'MS, 1 lb. Mil well n
gall will impioTe'^S '"

*''"' °°<"' "'''* ' luart alcohof
; m m'J

I.di.rbbrirwn"dt*„?ve''°'cfr'P';'''^?f' • P'-'. »>« an .he

tine,
2 Pint™LnJc"T^'"' LndrjJ"?''"*^' ""«".• «"'-peu.

drams
I
thin mastic virnish: 8 „TSSili?5' ''"'.Kon's'bloo'd, 8

ffi ?l5ltisiT. iiS^''
-'"="^1^2

!iu<^r;s.%V^i,:

al|;r/pf^^r;rpi'rl"Tor'''"--«-» -H " -r.,:

j^
^..-Logwood, i parts ; blue vitriol, i pa„ . „.„_ ,, ^^^^

P.r£"1wf'°«*°<"'' "'"'»! ^-'Pi-te of iron, I part, water 2.

Bj,j,
J'rench berries, 7 parts ; water, 10 parts; alum, I part

^^P™P,,..-Logwood, 11 parts
; almn, 3 part,

; water, 29 par..'

take'rbuSfiJ^S^^™ Bt^»«m G^ov-, _Por each skin,
0^ .kin. U. in from .1i T^^^S^'^^.^^^^^^ *»
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grain
;
tlion soak horn in rol<l water to got out tl... l'1'"' ; now s.o.iror pound m good scup-suda lor half un hour; nfiu- vVhich takowhite vitriol, alum, and salt, 1 tablespoon of each to a sk n tSwill be di88ol.ed in sufficient water t5 cover the sk n, and remat nIt for 24 hours: wring out as dry ag convenient, and spread on witha brush J pt. o^ currier's oil and hang in the sunabou?2 daysfaT erwhich you will scour out the oil with soap-suds, and bangoutaffaiiiuntil perfectly drv

; then pull and work them /intil the/ are sofiand if a reasonable time does not make them soft, scour out ki audsagain as before, until complete. The oil may be saved by noiS
The butfcolor 13 given by spreading vellow ochre evenly over thesurface of th3 skin, when finished, rubbing it in well with a brushTanning WITH Acio.-After having removed the hair scouring'

^?±°^f'»K''**
P?"°dmg in the suds, &c, as in the lasJ'id e i^iplace of the wtute vitriol, alum, and salt, as there mentione7?ak"

oil of vitriol (sulphuric acid), and water, equal parts of earh' amithoroughly wet the flesh-aide of the skin\ith it'by meins'of asponge or clpth upon a stick; then folding up the'slfinTtUnf i^he ror 20 minutes only having ready a folution of sS-so,la indwater, say 1 lb. to a bucket of water, and soak the skin or sldns^nthat lor two hours, when you will wash in clean water and annlvR
ittle dry salt, letting lie ia the salt over night,^rSkrienlt^ 'oftime

;
then remove tlie flesh with a blunt knife, or if Jo n^^hLiness on a large scale, by means ofthe regular beam And flesh^kSfe:

hn^^.^Fu'''^''^^%^'''
soften by pulling and rubbing with thehands, and also with a piece of pumice-stone. This of courae i^the quickest way of tanning, and by only wetting t^eskTns withthe acid, and soaking out m 20 minutes, they are not rottedAnother Method.—Oil of vitriol i o7 a^Ui *^

sufficient to handsomely cover the sk'in, Sot'elSd „^Z 1
^'^^

the milk thea add the-^alt and vitriol stir thelki^% Xhe ' haZ

Liquid RED.-Uhannellers will find that no better or richer nnlnrfor their purposes can be got than the red ink HpaPr.KL ? !i iu^
Grocers; iDep'artment, diluld toThfrVq'^rfshale'"Yorc'otor trthe bottoms of shoes use tincture of red sanders
BniDLE Stain.—Skimmed milk. ] nt • sniritanf aoTf„ i

of red lavender, J oz.
;
gum araWc 1 oz • Jnd th/if vl 'io^f"'

"P*"'

mix well together, an/cork for use rappl? wuVTsnoni^^^^^^

jrcL^s:?—^^^^^^^^ ^^ S£5lbs. catechu. 3 n»a. rnTnmoTiiTr« o ->„ _i. ''""'^'Mspiii'ieatlier)

a-nj brittle, the iye wiuTofStTth^K'beSJonlv nl'Sf" T"
«g, can be d,Bpe„,ed with, or oihermK S?Slce "°Th;

..raess .e..her*,h«„ld be s»™^"Vo'ST,V°/„t^s':Srthe?
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- W 4 Urt_)B. "- - '^•V"; 'iUtl 8in;f]j-8kui frODl

TO 3^0Dl''B.Lltri\l^^^^^ Leather m kro- 6
common 8alt, 2 lbs • alum i ik '.^•'® ^ Iba. of terra japonica
sufficient waiter to 'ciiaiolv; the'^tt^brh'-r^

"^'V kettfe'wS
;nied, haired, and treated eveJyXaf for Ih!" .F' «^*° ^'" ^^

It will be put nto a vesspl with{,.ffi ^ .
^'^ ^"® ^^^^ process, when

time you will out in i nfA V .u^'^^'*'"^ ^^^^r to cover it at whiHi
'•"g tL same Lnou„ ^eacV'niH,^S^•"'^°^«*•^"'^«'J^«"^when you will add the whole fandHn^ f'"'""-i"?-

^'^'" ^'"'^^ days,
time tanning; you can con/im . ?. ^.^ ""' ^ *''- -'« ^l^'ly all the
'ng half the quantity each t me" bv kf.n

''
"t^''^^

^'^^'^ by add!
tny amount If yoG desire to aiv/aKP^"^ ^^^^^ proportions for
Jill put in 1 Ib^of SV8^Lp^^^n'i•°^*'^^?*'•«^^^*ther,J^^^
days, light house hides forVarneo. 30 LJ"'"' 7.'", ^"*l"''-« '^bout 20
days at most.

narnesa 30 days, calf-skins from G to 10

eide^pt'tht^.u^'tTpT^^^^^^ --al, spread it flesh
bmed, makeit iBne, sprinkle it evenfvol'f.f'^P"^'""*"'^*!"™ com-
it alone a few days till difl«olLH */^5. ^^^ surface, roll it un let
and nail the ski/ to he ^^^^^^^ remK'ii:
njake it soft like harness lelthe? out nea '« fn

"."'
-f

'"^''^ ^ight, to
up in the sun again

; then rub o»t Sufh?"^*'"^ °'^ °" *». fasten itsWd stick, afd it is tanVed^^u'hlU ha'r IT
'"'^ ^'^^ ** ^^'^^«-

scra^s}^^^^^^^^^ wooden pailful of
each of salt and r.Iu£ upon tl^em and Zt ^h3 ?^ ?"J " ^*"dful
then boil them until theyVet a'tK n„!?^"'-^'*''*^*hree days

;warm it, and in the fir3?apSlL?ioJ putKniL 1°,,"'''^'?' >'"" ^^''1
for a second time a little sJf 'soap" Jnd u^e i\ ?n hJ ""^'^ ''' ^"'^
oj^firiishing, and your leather will«ftTnc;VS.£:, ^^Xlc?;
French PAxfijfT Leather —Work •

tools 3 or 4 successive coatinffs of d-
''? ^^*^. appropriate

linseed oil with white lead and litb - '' ^^^"^ ^y boiling
pound of each of the latter to one ih

'Oportioa of one
a portion of chalk or ochre, each co,

''"' ^""^ adding
before the application of the rest Tvo '""^y^ ^''^^
tor the chalk or och.e, the varnish thinn '•" substituted
tine, and five additional appHcSns mad; in r..

'*' ^' '^'P^^'
be ore, except that it is put on thin Ld not ^. t j"'-'"^ ^^^^^^r ^^
er IS rubbed down with pum°Se-s one in nnw^"^ '!?• 7^^ ^^^^h"

!^^J««™,at90 decrees, out o^the way offf^t^'^f ^^^''^
IS prepared by boiling j'lb. of asphaltum with in ik

^
i?\* "'^^"'s'^

oil us. d in the first 8ta|e of the proces?^ aTrt ti? ^l-
""^ *^« ^'y'^S

wh.n coo,, p„t in .h/^ki^XI. "Si/V^p^JC 4^^
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p!r>ltX^-^^^U;Z;^^^ for . Ua.s nrc.
alone the next 3 days, h«u handi« t w *^ ^^/ ^'"^ ^ ''V^' J«f tlicm
let them lie undisturbed for 25 dL,^ °'

^•"l!'
^^""^^ '" «"« ^av

:

be complete.
"'"'^'^<' ^^^ ^^ days more, when the process will

the^rpS. ^«^«-»«-The Canadians make four liquors in using

ATlJlrZonif:t «L''^-^^'"'"^'
^^^20 aidosof upper,

being tanned The seconS HmTn'r""*
.''•*''''

u'°
«'^^«'' t^« "E

japonica, and 8 lbs of Jtpe Hl^^^^^^ '^""^ amounTof
of japonica, and U lbsT alum Thl, '^"'"''

f.^''**'"^ '<^ ^bs.
only 15 lbs. ofjapomca and ll ?h, nf ? u"""^ ^"i"'''' contains
leatherrem^iins 4 daysTn each lienor ?L'"^P^""*= *?''^

'
'^"^ ^^e

quantities and time are both doub J ^tk^^P'' '
^"^ ^""^ sole the

place of 20 sidesofupw^r but leuipm rT-'^ T?* ^^ calf-skins in
FiFTv Dollar Re^S for TanSn^^^^^Remove the legs and useless tTp? 1 ^?u *^^ °''H''« Skins!-

remove the fleshy substanclf iln '
^^''^ ''^ ^^'"^ 8°*'^ a^'l then

Now take for each skin hZr i1
'?'' '^ '" ^^•''^ ^^tcr 1 hour

Be spread on the flesh sidro^heokm ^
^"f^^^^^^

to,allow it to
thickest in the centne-cr thickest mrt of ^k* ^ ""^ ^.'^'^ * ^"'sh
fl'cin together, flesh side in keemnTif fn

1^' f "?' *".^ ^'"'^l^ the
not allowing it to freeze 'Phf ^ u^ * ^^''^ P'^'ce for 24 hour^,
Hal-soda, 1 oz, borax Toz rpfin"/^''' ^^.' '^"^ ^^^an, and take
together bein'g cSreKSuot' to a?lt'ThL' ?n»i T^* f«» slowly
mixture tothe*flesh side as at first Rnn^.n ^'"^' ^'''^. fPP'^ ^be
warm place for 24 hours • fhJn ,,,? k\uP ^^.*'"' '^^'^ '^eep in a
above, and have salera'us j o? disTo vedt t'?

'''''" '^^"•°' '^^

cient to well saturate tl e skiA tntl ?,'° ^?* ram water suffi-

anddissolvealaoinhotranwi.tif ^'"S'.'*
"^'^

'
^'^1*' « oz.

;

the handling of it wi hou? scJd n^'
whengufflciently cooltoalioW

then wring Sut tUe wate? and h^"n|' uP"Wr" 2'hn^'°
^"^ ^' ^'^"'•^

^

Kepeat thfs last soaking and drvini 2^nr •. / *'''"" ™°''^ *» dry.
desired softness of thi skin whFn « \*'?^\*^^°''d'"ff t^-^ tfie

pulling and working, and Lr^vfavrnhh-- ^^^'^ ^"^^^^ ^y
pumioo-stone and fine sand-paper

'^

Th„ w^'t^ r/"' * P'^^« «f

yinegr^it^S. so^^^Sntfr'^^ni^'r/^r^*'^ ^ P^^- best

g
lb. logwood-cliips

i oz ot finelv nnwH
'*

J
^^ glue broken up,

best soft soap, i oz/of ismglass LfZ ^1 '''^'^^' ^ «^- ^^ ^be
let it boil ten minutes or roreHheS^T.v^^'rT'^^fi^^^When cold, it is fit for use aTpiV wkh a ^nn'

^°"'^' ^""^ ^o^^^-

.
Curriers' SiZB.-Take of siSkl Vol VP^^'mg, 1 gill

;
sweet milk% pt Tofl'tL^ i.'nf '"''P.' ^ ^"^

=
^f'^"

consistence, strain, and add ?hp Itt "^ ^°, ^^^^^ to a proper
thoroughly'mixed?k^s?ea4foruse^^^'' ingredients; andVbW

V^n&^tTlT!i-™ Of water, 2 qts.
; fiou, ,of first paste. ^ pt.

;

gj":^- CacanJb l^^f
'• '^^/''"^ ^«««~Takl

together, I'his wiulnlsh iTsZ of" up^per.'
''^'^'' ' ^*- V^^^ *ll
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Of Urates leather. « inMuuin'^f «"t'']'"'^
«'^'>""^ •-»" 'he flosh

«Kin onaciean hnnr!i » ' ^^.°"."n>sb as above Ji/ ,. . ^ **"«

JO AlARBLK Books or Papbr tlj v.?-
'^^ <^-^o^ requ red

'
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naSf ?|'"'*'^^'^ *'o« BooKBXNDKBa' UsB.-Brazii wood rground) 4

reauced to 7 parts, then add a quautfty of loaf auRar and eum •

bottle for use Jiiue.-Slrong sulphuric acid, 8 oz SnanishTn

'

d.go, powdered, 2 oz.
; mix in a bottle that w 11 hold' aqS and'pace It ma warm bath to promote solution. For use dUute alittle to the requked color in'^atea-cup. Mack-Noh^CrhLkcan be procured than that made by the receipt for edge Wackng m this work, which see. Orange co^r.-G?ound Bra^zll woodlb parts; annotto, 4 parts ; alum, sugar, and jrum arable eTrh 7part; water, 70 parts, boil strain, and bUle 5>«Ve_K^^^^chips, 4 parts

;
powdered alum, 1 part; soft waterf24 par?s^ boit

h?rlf^"""^ *° ^^ P^'"^'- ^"'^ bottle' for use. 6^r.en^._Fr'en3

te''/ ^^^\i ""? y""^^'^ « P^'-t^- ^oi'> and add a Httle pow-dered alum
;
then bring it to tfie required shade of green by addmg l.quid blue. ^rou.«.-Logwood chips, 1 part; annotto 1 part-

\Z^v^'^\t^^^-~.^ ™^^''^® ^° t^e fo"" of trees may be done bvbending the boards a little on the centre, using the same methodas the common marble, having the covers previously prepareT THp

formtnotril^K'ir^'.^?
on differen^t pansKTboard ^ororm knots. dice-Marble.—^oXox the cover with spirits of winn an^

£T"- V'f'"/^^'" «° "«« i" * '•^g^Iar manner,^ "row on a ve?r

^^Sr;iS^-.sre^r:d^^^^^^
paper is covered, them shake off the seeds. VariJug colors mavb«used; the edge may be colored with yellow or red JetbreSrowTn^on the seeds, and sprinkling with blue. The seeds wiU makeTfi?lfancy edge when placed very thick on different paT

"
wfth a fJws^.ghtly thrown on the spaces between. Japan Colorin^JorlZllZ

Jiook-covers, .<c.-After the b ok is covered and d/y color thpcover with potash-water mixed with a little paste :^ive 2 Jodcoats of Brazil wash, and glaze it
;
put the book be wc-en IhehaSallowing the boards to slope a little

; dash on copperas-water thenWith a sponge full of red liquid press out on the bLk a^d on 'diffe"rent parts large drops, which will run down each board and mak;
Itt '''f/^^?

'"^ 5 ^H"^ "'? ««^«^ '« dry, wash it over 2 or Tree

S?j;tt?.f
^""'^ '" ^''' '' ^ ^''^^''' ''^''- (^'^ '^« »^rTo2

Gold Si.kinklb fob BooKS.~Put in a marble mortar * oz purehoney and one book of gold leaf, rub them well togotiier uuHl thevare very hue, add i pint clear w'ater, and mix well togeth whejthe water clears, pour it off, and put in more till thelioutyTs aHextracted, and nothing remains but the gold; mix one K^ain o'corrosite sublimate in a teaspoonful of spirits 'of wine? and whendissolved, put the same, together with a little gum water, t? the
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with the gold IkS u snS' ^r 1

"^' ^'" P"''^^^^' ^^^^ lastly

shaking thf bott e^before Sg BurS ^hf 'h'
^''^

J^^"'*^'and cover them with papeno^preven?1he duJ"l^tf-
"^^^ ^"^'

Th. apriaklo will havS a^xaost^bSk^^^ear^^^^^^^^

of the leaves, previouX firmf; screweV?,^ th^^^
*° ^^« «dge

nearly dry, smooth the sSe wirh f .^^ k «l'"»"g-P'^es8 ; whin
'iamp sponge aS pasrover ? anJwffh «^ burnisher

;
then 'take a

the LFrJn. the'SC'aJ'd'^a' ply u'^L"^^^^^^^^^^
*«.k«

dry, burnish, observing- toulare a i i,u.A J oi
^^«^«^; w. a qmte

tween the gcild and Sf agSe ^ ' ''^ ''^^"' ^" ^""^'^ P^l>«^ be-

'^rl^lZTi^rtl^L'^Zg;^^^^^^ l^ia blue

bristles, fur or fea h!rs?tlTey h^TirfihVo^ 15'"' Ti^'- ^l^ <*'? ^^e
into the said mb^t^re 7luT-TSk^^^^^^^

.
1 oz.

;

and a piece of alum the si e of a haz^el^nut^'nutT' '^'>
gum-water, and dip the materials into if J.^f » '

.P"* ^^^"^ ^^^^

f,-J^^/'f^"
^**'*'5 '"''o Parchment.—To produce this transformstion, take unsized paper and plunge it into a solution of twoTr?:of concentrated sulphuric acid combined with 1 part water Ihhdraw It .mmediately, and wash it in clean Wi eranrthe ^hlnilIS complete. It is now fit for writing ; for the kcid sunniil^"f!want of size, and it becomes so stronV that rstrip 2 Snche^wide w, bear from 60 to 80 lbs. weight, while a like strip of iarchment will bear only about 25 lbs

" Bi^ip or parcli-

r,rS2'!i! 'u
^*'^?'^JioN OF ToRToiSR-SHBLL.-First steam and thenpress the horn into proper shapes, and afterwards lay the followingmixture on with a small brush, in imitation of the"^iStle of tortoise-shoU

: Take equal parts of quick lime and litharge and mTx"with strong soap-leea
;
let this remain until it is thorouffhlv dTvbrush off, and repeat two or three times if necessary Such nlSsas are required to be of a reddish brown should he LJZ P*"'*'

iJiixiure ol whitiug and the stain.
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!%

pose to the light 2 Boil thf l^lfouV "'^'**5 *^^^''^«'-' «°d ex-
decoction of Wood and L« I?® ^9f

?ome time m a strained
pbate or acetefe o?1Von 3 rmlrTr '" * 8?J«tion of per-sul-

sufficientdepthofcoC .B/L-l rm^^^^^^^^
'"'^ "°t.l of

lute solution of sulnh«fP of .n7 ^ '°^™f
^e for some time m adi-

Brazil wood-^Tto^^ ^alloii of w^it?/'
'"^^

u*.
''"^ decoction of

red ink till sufficientry^stS d iS/T^ U?^^ '• «^^^P
'"

the preceding. Violet —Div in ihf^uJ^Z^'r~.. ^*^ .^^<' instead of
in a decoction of logwood ^ rJ?l C .1"*' ^"**/^*'" ^'"'"^'•««

tion of alum, 1 lb. to * rLion ih^„"l?r'^
the articles in a solu-

the following mxtll 'Val^l'^^hZ'^^^^^^ «« hourin
ash; boil in I gaf water whtn^^^^^^
be again dioped^in tKum sSSion

^''"^ '^''' the bone must

murLTacfeiVr^^^^^ '^'^^--<^ a-^- dilute
wax, 2 parts ;'telrso??Sas'tic^? parts' mix

°^ ""^"'^^ ^^^^^ ^'hite

goH a"S^ht°'eVose TtTo hydrSo^n'ia ^""h ?^ nitro-murinte of
afterwards in clean water

^^'*'''^" ^^^ ^^ile damp. Wash it

wat,^S5 tLreIh7r;"p2tru?''?;;^or;^ff^ ^"'^ -' «^ «P-g.
four days It will obey your fiCr^^^^^ '

'"'" ^" *^^^« ^^

the'^^aTeraftLTJn^tT^^^ "^*-'- P"* -^-r ivory in
it looks quite wlX5 To poLh it »^^^^^

grounds, and boil it till

wheel
;

and, after having ToSd takeT.?'.^''
''*]* '" '^' *"''"«'•'«

subtile powder, with wat?r and rnh?ft-n"f'?^',*"'^ Pumice-stones,
Next to that, heat itTy turning fr « jl-*'".'*

''^^'^^ Perfectly smooth
skin leather and Xn hot rnh if?t'* ^.^".^ ^'^'•^^"or sheep-
diluted in oil of oTive; ttwiirnJ H^^'^i"'^'"^^
finally with a piece of soft whUe ra^ wL'^'^.'^t *^-°'"^ '^1«"«

Jas directed, the ivory will" S'^verTwhi^
'" ^" '^'' '' Performed

it tTpSL^g^ itV^tr^^t^r^r^hTn^fd^sr^^^^^ 1 "•- '^'^^^

the lime-water for 24 hours after whth 'ZT •r'^
^"'^ ^*^«P 't in

water 1 hour, and dry it m the air
' °'^ '* '" ** ^^''o^g ^lum-

Additional Dyes for PKATHPna w^.i. •

days in a bath, at first hot oHofwiTo^fi
•*

'.""""'f^
^""^ ^ ^' 3

acetate of iron,' I part. T/wf- SffT. ?h; ^ Pf'*^' ''"'* copperas or
"smg any of the brcwn dyes f^r Hk ni"'^'^",,'^''* Z^''^"'"- ^7
mordant of alum, followedC a ho ba?h n7f'^ ^'""'''^ ^ ^
wards by a weak dye of cudKa? r,ltnrS

Braz'l wood, after-
nrlom«„ ;..:„„ ,./

Kiunenr. ^ f»« or /fosg ; ^jt}, saf-floweror lemon juice />/«" ''"r,^'?.''- ^ '"* ^^'^ ^''^^ •• wmon juice. / iumr with the red dye, followed by an alkn.

I

t

a

e
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li?H'zi^i'od'''l^;/LTt°rd^^^^^ - I'^th of
turmeric or weld.

^^ordaat ot alum, followed by a bath of

^.^'°S,.^;'"and"™i? t^h«"^rr^^^ ^^°«h employ velvet

^^U recondymniiles orl/fTA ^•?*l/?^«^« for the^ leaves
for some portions SfJKtlialTowir^"/^^ ^'^^^ ^^'^ "«ed
-Indigo dissolved iHil of vi dol Sh«?T ""1*^^^ ^^«*-
with salt of tartar or whiting &«^ *?® ac.d partly neutralized
digris. Ze/ac.-Liquid archil ^ilT",^ '*''^t'»" of distilled ver-
solutionofsaltoftartar orinLr^.-iJ! TP*'""?'"® dissolved in a
archil mixedwTth a l/ttle 8an%l^^^^^^^ ^^'^ -LiquiS
turmeric The colors are crene^allv pn^in- .^^^'^"'•-Tincture of
To CDT AND POLISH AlLfBlB !!tL J.'^Im

'''^^ ^^^ ^?'''^-
soft iron, continually suuSr^^f^^^^^

saw is a Ihtn olate of
water and the shar Lt 2d 'rhn L«^

'^' '^"^'"^ '"ot'O"* with
performed by hand -that of iarl^inf"^-"^

""^ moderate pieces is
by a proper mill Tie first iuhff«l ^' ''

T^^ economically done
cess is the sharpes sand wWch "m<,tTf

'" »''«!»' 'i«l"ng pro-
surftice becomes perfectly'tirfTh«„ ^

'^''F^'''^
^^^^ ti'i the

Hand, of increasing il^jho be UhT^T.""^ TV* ^^^^^
IS emery, of progressive degrees of fiSs« «fT

'® "«?* substance
employed : and the last -in^flh L „• ?^J ^^^^^ which, tr poli is

with which the saniTs rCfed urfon Tv.r''' *^ ^^^^^ ^^^ body
ot iron

;
but, for the subsequent Ccess a nttV'.f^l"^;,'^-

* P^*^
with liiae sand and emerv Th« r.^r k- ' ?. *® ^f ^^^d is used.
cloths, or baggfng,wSd tSitfnto'ai"if'"H^^'^'

^'^ ««*^«« ^i^««
stei, o^the operatS.^^ cfStant tricklin^r^^^^^

''" ^^^^-^

Alabaster, Marblb, or StoVb may ge
P?

L^^^
gieeu, blue, purple black ov^L ^^u ^^**«ed of a yellow, red.
stains used'forwoo'd' "^ ""^ ^^^ compound colors, b> the
Powerful Cemknt FOR Rroitfw MAnori, m i

make irto a thick mucXie ?Hh .-"^ ? .^"'""^^^
1^ lb.; sifted qufck Se^l-of^^/' PT'^r'^. t^''''

"^^ ^«"«
npjjly the mixture.

'
'
^^ ^^^^' ^""^^ ^he marble, and

m.?rbirhotrbS? ZfoTorJ^T^--'\ ^\--«^ary to heat the
that at which the colors nearly boS^V/' ^^n^'' ^^^^ being
or turnsole with alkah 2t^^^ ,^uf '" alkaline indigo dye
yellow,- g^m£geLlW^:ii-i^^^^^ spirits oPwiL'
sulphate ?f zmcTand {^Trd g?i^ ToTal mrt ft"'

sal-ammoniac,

rr n^rpttif:^'^^^^^^^
To stain iST^Is atl^'i^^o^Ir'aLr^^

^"^^^^'^^ *^ ^'^^-
PeHI>KTC;AL NK fob TomBSTONSS, ETC.-PUch 11 lb. • I„rr,nK, U
ToV^JP'^S''^'

sufficient; mix with heat '
^^'^

'

^^'"Pblack.

haU a'iwfrStX^^^^^^^^^ ^^"' ^ ^-'^I «-P lees,
to the marble: lit itTv'a dav ol tt^f? ^'^^ pipeclay, apply it

appear equal to new ; it^eryXtv rll^? "'^ ' "^' ^^^ ^^ will

*
"' *"" o'--«='c, *uu lei il remaiu lyr u few hours. ''
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To Clean Marblb.—Take two parts of common soda i nart nii-m.ce 8toue, and 1 part of finely powdered chalk ; sift it h?ouaC ahne sieve and mix it with wafer ; then rub it wellVmer themai-ble. and the stains will bo removed; then wash the tnarble overwith soap and water, and it will be as clean as it was at first

and''Dutintoit2Tr/V^^^^*''J'"--'^''''^^.^*^'^K- °«"»^ ''^^tle.ana put into it 2A drs. of camphor; spirits of wine, U drs. When

Ln!'- Sr.'Pe^'^e, 38 grs.
; sal-ammoniac, 38 grs. Dissolve ,nesesalts in the water prior to mixing with the camphorated smntthen sha^e all well together, cork the bottle well, tvax the top butafterwards make a very small aperture in the cork with a re&-hotneedle. By observing the different appearances wmch the mate-

rials assume as the weather changes, it becomes an excellent prog-nosticator of a coming storm or of a sunny sky ^ ^
PumTBR's Rollers are made of glue and molasses, with some-times a little Spanish white. The proportions are 1 ib. giueTlpmt molasses. Break the glue to pieces , soak for 24 hofrs thenmelt the molasses, and cast in a mould previously oiled to prevent

It from sticking When it gets hard after long usi, remeit" t^Ssiu.a little more molasses.
"« " n, uoiu^,

Savagb's Printino Ink -Pure balsam of copaiba, 9 oz ; lamp-black, 3 oz.
;
indigo and Prussian blue, each 5 dmms

; In™aared f oz,
;
yellow soap, 3 OB. Mix, and grind to the utmost smoS

Trapper'8 and Angler's Secret for Game and Fish.— A tewdrops of oil of anise, or oil rhodium, on any trapper's bait willentice any wild ammal into the snare trap. India cockle mixedwith flour dough, and sprinkled on the surface of stili water willintoxicate fish, rendering them insensible ; when coming up to thesurface, they can be lifted into a tub of fresh water to revive themwhen they may be used without fear
™'

RECEIPTG FOR CABINETMAKERS, PAINTERS GILDPR'5BRONZERS, GLASS STAINERS, &o '
>^^^^^'

Cheap Black Walnut STAiN.-Burnt umber, 2 parts, rose nink
1 part, glue part, water sufficient ; heat all toge her and dis^solve completely, apply to the work first with a sponge then S>over It with a brush, and varnish over with shellac

^

a sX7entq^nli?r
"'""'

' '"*'' "" P"'' ' ''''' *"^P^^^'-'

Bright Ykllow Stain.-I. Brush over with the tincture of turmenc. 2. Warm the work, and brush it over with weak aauafort?«varnish or oil as usual 3 A very small bit of aloes pS? no thevarnish will give a rich yellow color to the wood
Extra Black Stain for Wood —Pour 9 mmrfa 'r.^:r

over 1 oz of powdered extract of logwood, anT;tnl?fom?ion
IS effected 1 Sr. of yellow chromaie**of potash il added and Hawhole well stirred. It is then ready for use as a wood-sUin orZ \
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iMiTATioN OF MAiWGANV-Le-t Th!"/''''^'"*^
o*- stained.

Yl.cn dissolved, ,t i. r^j; fiXe i If '
"I'^^nh, 1 oz ; »nd

red woo. cB,ps"'feu'';»,I ta-ZeT^.Sr "f" »' "'^'"'od »nd

«a.eT,^rre!'r„d?r? ItT'-^^' ' -• »' Po..sh i„ , „.and s.ra,„; ,be„ add gu^ :iinS'fV''''^'''''r">^^^<'^ot

' «»'• '>•"'"• brush H-el ove? uSi ii^'' *??''• >»* 3 oz. ^Z"mZ

««<«, used hot and xoUc.il a ''' ™ *"® grain with Vn an,
MAHooAxvcCc^LTD'^^^^'-^'/'f 1^?^ vafnish. '^

^^"-
^'

^^"'^^

-..^vus oiouu, bruised, mto a"quarTof oiUf
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foather.paM it o^er the "rS «i """l,'5''.= oquafortis, and, wi.l, a

caf-^'dTfi nJ^'"'''''
''?,''

^'"v."^^'
&c.-Rectified spirits of wine *

Se Varnish nntThf"h''"*'-^'''
""' '"'» "^ast.c.a.d ^ pt. turpen*

* n- tnrr;7^^*
together at a low temperature 2 qts. of alcohol

L^t;r"sThor^!;ihTH •'''•/'!? ^ ^^^ «1«^« g"m masuc; w2ea theiatter is thoroughly dissolved, strain through a cloth

wBWf^^ 'k^ •\^'^.^'^'"^"'' jounce; boil the Brazil with thewater for an hour, strain, add tfie cochineal: boil ee Ulv fir hi f

an oun'ce^'oJTaffr:'"
""' "^ '"' "^^. '' ^'«"

^'
'^ ^ ^-''^^'^ « -

to

3X^d,i:fu^;iirh";ve1ti7fSr;S^^^
mdigo. and when d.-

grS^^^^^^^^^^ ^iftoke'^r
^^^^^^^' ^ -^-^'
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n^S,S;S'ft''T?oT.*al\''P'^ *"^T'« '
"^^ter which, var-

pf iron nist
;
lit it stand ffr a wS'' ?heV Vr^' "' ^ ^^^^^

lampblack, and three-auartPr« nf 7 '
^"^^^ *"*** " P»"'i'i "^ <Jry

acoupleofdays. Lal^onhTeort-f^^^^
copperas; stir it up for

it to (fry between each Sohsh wfth ?^^ T^k * 'P«°g«' aHovJing
rag, a/d it wd? Lok iiff eboiTv ^ '^^."^.'' '^^' ^^^^^
ships' guns, shot, ^c 4 VmSr &?T^'f ^^^^^ ^"'^'
iron-rust sifted, 3 lbs • mix aKt'aWi ^'^^ lampblack, ^ lb.

coats of this on hot!kn^1h?nruhwth°?
^'''^ ''?^^- Lay three

have a fine deep black 5 Add to thT Ik
'°''?^ °'^' *°^ 7«» ^iH

logwood-chipg,^J b; copperas Mb uT 'S°'
'^"t'^^Ws, 1 oz.

;

and you wilulaVe a black sSia that wt^ J!
three coats

;
oil well

tlier,andis well adat ?ed for shn.u-
'^'" .^t*^"^ »")' k^d of wea-

chips. ^ lb.; Bra iMvXd i ?b bofl fTuT' *'• ? dogwood-
Brush the wood with this deco^irfn wLi " i^T'^ '? ' «''^- ^a^r

of the logwood decoctionV and i 07 of verd r.^ S t^
^ ^ *^^''

copperas : strain and throw in I ik / ^^r"'o"S; and the same ot
well with this?and oil

^ ^ lb of iron rust. Bruah the work

/^ ir"rXcrd\trs^ol7t^^^^^^^^ 11':'^%' ^^/•'"^^'^ -trie acid,
^/uck IS produced by a stmnJ «nl?.f" ' ^'""'^ "^ 'P''"' '^ *^* ^'«e
produced by a solution r.f v^/ solution of nitnc acid. Green 13

a hot soluti^nTpL^^^shUdtSrX^^^^ *'';"• ^'PP^'^ '"
by a solution ofsal-ammoS.ac m n.lr^S ^"'"''^^ '^ I'''°d"^ed
FhNisHmo WITH One Coat OP Vapv L 1/ 7 a, «

the furniture a coat of boitJd Imsid o.f
"^

dry whiting upon it and rnh ffn Ji '1

^*^^'? ™inediately sprinkle
brush, all over the surface thn wS7^" ^^ ^'^'''^ ^'^^^ or a stiflP

pores of the wtV^comp'; ety^'Cl,tT watuf Z^^VI'burned umber to the whitm/- fnr Jhf
walnut, add a little

&c
. according to the color o7tJwnn5"^' * '!,*'^^ Venetian red,

applied while in motLnS the lathe Fur^S'^ '"'"'K"'''
^^""^ ''

finished with only one coat of varmsh
^"'' '*" afterwards be

o.:^=d?.?rpirTts^i^^^^^^^^^^^
iirhk^'^^^^*'

^
brush. ' '

'
aPPiy " with a sponge or

down 'Tbea take pc^drred ,"^00 ,

'.^d bolf^H^""' «?'" f ""'
polish thi wo,k 10 .bright surfaT "'' ''""*'' "''' ""'1

»arn spot The wo*od. .„>eTarIidtst;e™';:d°'w",;;! .PIE>!
or giu .... _ . .. .'^"ir '"'"^""cuis nrenarefi wifh a fK;., /.^„*

-na..:, au« ruDDcu Uowu With fine pumice-stoni or some;
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W ic.i drv rub u wrti with „ nnd of pork
'""' '^""^^'

put ,n a bottle with 1 pt spirits of winoco^k^.S^-^''' ^ '^''-
'

y^/wA.—Gum benjam n. 2 oz • rum«?Hn.1nr.,ni, i ^
tvaterproof

shellac, 2 drs. , gumbeniamin 2dra • nut mV!. i v.T f ^"'''^•—Gum
spirits of wine in a botXTosdv corfed kpi?n''^

^''*
''^'^V'^''^

Bhaking h^quently till the gum7aro dtolveS ^
Vhen^'cJld t?'up wit&.t two teaspoonfuls of the host clear poppy oil

'
'''*'''

application, which gives a nice polish
^ ^"^"^ *^®

Polish for JRbvivino Old Furnitdre —TnVo «i««u i ,,
spirits of salts (muriatic acid,, J of T.nseTd oil 8 n . k' 1*

°'-

'

gar. J pt
;
and butter of an iLony iToz • mi/ nnVtin''^ ^'Tvinegar last.

"'' ^ '
™'*' P""ing m the

Jkt OH Polish FOR Wood OR Leather Rfapk- r,,, t>
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OABINETMAKERH, PAINTERg, 40., BECDlPTM. Hi
Polish FOR TtTRNiBs' Wonit.-Diaaolvo landarach I oz In -nirifof wme, i nt.; next shavo hmn'-wax, 1 .,z. ; and dissolve ii'innSc.cnt quantity of spiri is of turpentine to nrnko itrtoanMfo a.Mthe former mixture by degrees to it, then with awS

t to the work while it fs lu motion in the lat^ ami with .tSlinen rag p„i,8h it. It will api^Jar as if highly va'rSedFiniNiTUHB PoLiHn.—Bees-wax A Ih unH f ^r oJ; * n
root; melt together in aTpkr^l^CfoifrTs ioll 'c' l^o'rJ?Then add I.nseed oil and spirits of turpentine7of eaclTbfllf a dIP'strain through a piece of coarse muslin. *^ ' '

sol vT"]' SSlin".>7^
^^'"*'.'' ^

V^«- >
^''^^ "aphtha, 3 p^,. ; difl.solve. 2. Shellac^ 2 lbs.

; powdered mastic and Bandarach of p^ !•

lSi^S&:!S'''^''^'^''^''''''-^^^' ' (TaK Si;^estlTho

J!ti/i^'^".i:^- o'^^^j' °''' ^^ O"-
;
Wack rosin, 4oz.; vineear 4 07rectified sphrits, 3 ok,

, butter of antimony, 10 oz. ; spirit nfsalts 207..
;
melt the roan, add the oil, take it Jff the fire and strSt^ovinegar

;
let it boil for a few minutes, stirringit when cool ni. itmtou botte add the other ingredients, sffin'g Si Ceth'^r 2Linseed oil, pt.

;
oil of turpentine, A pt. ; rectiledSDirft foJ"-powdered rosin, U oz. ; rose p/nk, J oz.; mix ^ ' ^^^^

ifVRmrvm Pabtks.-1. Bees'-wax, spirits of turpentine and linseed oiL equal parts
;
melt and coo . 2. Bees'-wax four omtlM •

B^K^'l b ''iln^S?!! r'' ^,-^«^ i '"olt'^nd sUim %:ijets-wttx, I lb.
,
linseed oil, 5 oz. ; alkanet root, | oz • melt nr„«add r> oz of turpentine; strain and cool .4. Bees'-wax 4 oT res n

1 oz.
;
oil of turpentine, 2 oz.

; Venetian red, to color'
' ""'

FuRNiTUHB Pastk.—1. Turpentine. 1 pt • alkanet rnnf 1 «, ^•
gest until sufficiently colorecTthen ad(fLes'lTx sc7ap^^^ sma 1^4
oz.

;
put the vessel into hot water, and stir t/ll diLoird 't1wanted^a^« the alkanet root should'be omitted 2 (S) White

T'Ses- wix ?lb' IJnf,h' * «^\ ' ^'i '« a proper cSsten?
iai c 7 ' •• °-,i ^W * ^H- !

Pearlash, 3 oz. (dissolved in water kgal and strained)
;
boil as last. 4. Yellow wax, 18 parts Tesh; '

1part
;
alkanet root, 1 part ; turpentine. 6 parts : inseed oil 6 Z'tsFirst steep the alkanet in the oil with kat, an( , wherwS rnCl'

rdisfolv^d'^'^'^
''' *'^ '''''' ^°«^^^^«-^' anra'gKeatirali

Fdrnitube CREAM.-Becs'-wax, 1 lb. : soap. 4 oz •nea-'flsh ? a, .

soft water, 1 eal.
; boil together until'mixJd '

^^^•'^^^> ^ ""'- 5

FmiNiTURB OiLs.-l. Acetic acid, 2 drs. ; oil of lavender 1 rir •

rectified spirit, 1 dr.; linseed oil, 4 oz. 2. Linseed oHrnJ IVkanet root, 2 oz.: heot. strain, and add lac vaJnlh 1 i'z ^^Unseed 01
, 1 pt.

;
rectified spirit 2 oz. ; butter of antimony 4 oz

4"
Linseed oil 1 gal.

; alkanet-root, 3 oz.
; rose pink /oz Rofithem together ten minute., and 'strain s'o that ^he 'oil be quUe

WooD-FiLLiNO Composition.—Boiled linseed oil 1 nt • tnm-r,*;,,

oz. Mix w«h together and annW fn !.* ^iJi ^ /%'_^_ ,
Biarcn, 1

- ^tr-j — -".•' rrvwu. va trMiuut W##C|
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Jours, then add A'lb. ofVoirwtJiwii H*" ."^"^'^ *"'' «^'°"* 3
gall-nuts, 4 oz.

; rfll tlieooni«ir^>n wt.i ^- ' * '^- C"PPeraa, bruwed
flutes; lot it boil 1^^^^^^^^^^

lH«8t |>owdea.d indigo, in a gC botUe s«f / • ' '*"? '^ "" ^'^ ^''"
pan, as it will ferment NowTiifvnn; v

'^ '" * gl'ued earthen
Htoue trough: fill it rathprm .11 i^*'"^

^^ "*'*"' "»to a copper or
«^ld an mu?h'of the v trio' ^nT *','*" 0"«:tl"rd with water, an I

nmke lino bIue,\Jsting "wuSiSei^V^S'"^ '* '^^""0 *3 w?ll
the veneers reu'aiu tillfbedVe ha/s,n^^^^

paper or wood. Let
o "ndigo a few weeks Kreus^n^ it fh-^'""°"^''-

^eop the solution
ic./W.--Reduce4 lbs cf t^n rw.^ ; l^'V"''"'"^'^" the color. /W
y/i'ich put in H copiLr or UaL trou^^l

"'77^ '^ ^"«* '^J^ «"^ving
4 KHis. • then put in as n.any whuo f W v

^"™«'-'«{ 4 oz.
; water

cover. lUl th4 together for 3 hmr^niy ^"^^""^ '''' "'« '''("or will
«dd aquafortis, 2 3z., aJd the dvo wSf '^1"

'r')!"*^'
^^en.. wien coo

'•^r»i,y,i ^'•«/».-Procee( as in tL ^^.'•''*« through much sooner
yejlow

;
but, instead of aquafort^add'ar;^. T'l-'S*" I"-"^"^" »

"'«l'go (see above, un'de? blue dv'e i r, .^ n"''*' 2* *'>« vitriolnted
color. Bnffht ^«*UBrazil du8t^2 lb. • Ih/'"^.""*^

*''« J^«""«d
in as many veneers as thriiquid will co%L K T.^^'' * .<?'^'«- J'"'
then add alum, 2 oz aaunfnr^a •> ®^ i

^'^'^ ^^em for 3 hours
it has struck tLrougi,

'^

pS^'iTo 'lli^ ^'X'-'
^I'^e-warmun (

lb. Brazil dust, adtf 4 gals Vf wat?r and "if^^'P ^°«;^^"°*^ «°d i
veneers, bo 1 for 3 hours than ^Ja ' ,*°. '*^^'' Pntt ng in your
lot the^ boil for'2t"?^onS'c'v'rrdat;n\'t^^^^ V '\!"'"' ^

«"
through Or««^,.-_Take the veneTrs out if th« k^''*'" ^?f

«t''"«'^
and wh e st 1 wet and safnrot^S ? } ^^V"^ *bove ye bw dve
dye till the colorp'eSarrhSga''^^ ^'^" '' the^brightrd

-'r.'trjoonTi ;"grnrii,f-iiJttv -•
= --•'^«c

brown glue, fn>e?"om cloud a'd sSks''^-^^'^'^'* *!!« ^^^ J'l?ht
and to every pint add half a ffill of^ho hn«?''

•"'''^ *^'' '" ^ ^^•''•^

ismglass. * ^'" °^ t'^^ best vmegar and J oz. of
Inlaid Mother or Phapi w^d., «

fancy work, ,s peZmed Sy^^cC ?hr??in"'''V"^^'^"^ ^^^er
and cementing them to theSee Jth« n, / •'?'''^'u

^^ t^« «hell
surface is covered with succe2fv« Lof f^r*"^ '" the rest of the
rally black, being subjected 5o a hltT*^ °* "^^P*" ^'^'•°'«h. gene-
cation. wLen the varnish ia fp S"^^ P'"?''^^^" ^^^er each appli-
tbe gilding and painting add d InS^L'^i't' '""'l^'l'

'' P^^' '^S,
over the whole.

^
' ^" * nowmg coat of varnish put

them on the i)lack surface n^L.v!^^™®.^*^®^ of pearl and lav

«^ .eve, w... .,e »urfl?e^ir^rcr„A^L^f;r.st^sf
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;Il7l ll',7*"*''
'^''^ '^^ ^^y Of the flower or leaf, and shade

to obfrtiH a lichter or darker sbadfl
o* /^^y' .'"at«f 'il, ^ yoti wish

ochre and wftte lead mL orpJIf,,''* ™*il^
^'"'" ^''How

»'ru«8i«a blue, and a very Zht niJ^Zn ,?rr~^^ ^*'^'« »«*^.
TmntiUes you wish to obLn^ AvSlwi ^' black, regulating the
ture of white lend and PrSn ilZJl''" " *?

'^'"'^ ^'^^^ « '"i*"

ro«,/ 6'o/o,.._J wllTo lead and InJ^"^' T"' * *i*^'«
^h«^«^- ^^«*

proportions of the lag t two TJjZiA'SZ l"? ^«"T.«'^*'^*''•iPHired finta. Walnut.tr7e VnE T^uT^^y^ 'letennmed by the
yellow ochre, and Sorrm xed^ZLdi '^^^ T\^ "^^ "^'^r^.
ve n nff ia reuiiinn? i.on .luv \ ^\^°J^^^i{ to the shade sought If
for the^d e"plac &"'£?;? V'jf «•*'"« mixtufe, and
lea.l. This* coIo? is S'nly n'L; fn^ i;:?'"^^' P'""*' '^"^ ^»''t«
Realgar and orniment th/ur^ '^V^'^temper. Lemon VellMv.—
yellow l.ink wltrNapie/yellow \',S^

obtained by mixing
per. Orange 6V/or.~RtMfCd and vVll w ''"P

only «t for distem-
Vermilion, or red lead in xlrftuL jf t"^ I''/"'®-

^'"^'^ Color.-
tion of ;7h te. VeMiS^ffj,^^^^ ^}r' ?°d '^ «'"'^5' Por-
color. ^'«r;V«.rCrre. m'^xed wh^^ v^nw ^^'^ i» mining this
Lake and wU. GoJ^^^^^^^^ ^--^^^^

t realgar, and a verv litfio «„„„:„i:i.i Vr/^' 5'.'"'' sm&smms
ochre and a sria 1 'quantitv of 1.,^/'^'^^' *",^ l^^^pblack

; ^l«o
For distemper indiSrandVel^w'nU^ ^^ ?l>^e 'color.

Spanish white musfbe^rsed If vSd/fS!f'.^ ""^^^ ^^'^^1 '^r

/^t/,/ Co/«;-.~Pru88ian blue and ^l^t' ^i,^^^^^^^ono with umber,
and black, for a dark chestnu? "f'^^^^^.f ';>:"( Color.~R^d ochre
tore of yellow ochre. iSVJL ?w '* ''5^*"''' "'"'•^^^ * "»«*-
nnd a little un-oer >/eV/cwfr f«iS'''''''rfP?'^«. °«*"'«' ^h^te,
vermilion. Lu,ht Wilow (/rl/^Z^/,^^"*'-* J«^^ '

«°d » little

''/r^.M 6?ywn.-YelIow.m'nk mfv^d^uj *®'
i?'''?'^

^'**» verdigris.
White, with a little Ip?ucoS« nnrTf'^"^^-^ P*''''

^'''«5---

vvhito,'with a little PrussSbTue%it*^^'"'' C^ojor-Black and
ochre, with a little vemiJionrAwr/^^^T-~^,^"*« lead, stone
Hpanish brown. On acSnt of nS^ff '' C^o''- Lampblack and
litharge and red lead S«W^S;Jf;)'f'

of lampblack mix some
and white lead. T^./SlTlfeft^^^^
Salmon 6^o^r.-Whiriead an'rbh.e vJ?

'''^ ''"1 ^'T"'"« *"• '«1^«

-White lead, Prns ian bll and m^^^ fj^irl Color.
black, red and Muc. PeaGi!emt^h\iJl^^^

CWor --White lead,

green. CVe^n Color -White 117 v«!^
^** 1"*^ chrome, or Paris

-White lead and yellow Av^^^^^
red AWw; CWo,.

vermilion. i/rXf-Venetian red pndT ^ff-T^'''^ '^'''1 «nd
-Lampblack and ohrSTreen 7>/'''"^'';'''^^-«^^«'''^ ^''•*^«-

black, yellow anS red S«J cSr ^^^.tif
'^'"^•~ ^^' '?''««°. ««•

Prussian Blub -1st STnifrifo^F''""'^'
^'^°°^' a"'^ red.

iron shavings from tlu, lath7a« tho f'^^^^ andasmuch
iron a« hot as cT V^- - -^" "^"^ ^'^ '''ssolve : heat. ih.



s:

"4 cab,«e™..km,, pai«x£««. *o., n^ciirra.

«c,d, and put in irou ZZZklfSt """',' "" ""» »m of

strong Bolulio,,, anU makk . fffi,.:!, . i".
"'" h"' »-»liT io niaku a

.ak1r/rp,far„ri™^J:7jrl'S '-'^.-Mu,,-, n,.de b,

qrtr;a".si^^--«»^«=n!f:^

blue and chrotn ;r«ll„i ™^aT?,' i?' "'ivi
best soft Prus.iaam fine powder, an! add Water 1 J] ?,',„•"" 'ho'-ughly while

three or four hours. ' '^'•' ^'""ui! well, and let stand

^}^y^^ Zo^^r^noltj^'^ yellow, and color it
give ,t the shade ycu wish ^ """^ Prussian blue, until vou
Another Method.—Blue" vitrini « ik

arsenic, 2i Ihs.
; bichromate of iotaah v'l

'"^^'' °/ ^««*^' ^i lbs.

;

in fine powder, and add water Krf' " ?^.- i ""* them tuorouRhly
stand t|r.e or four hours ' *^ ^'^''' °^'^"t>' well again, an! iX

<^i^^olyetunl7t'l\Z'^^^^^^^ -ny Q/iantity and
hot water to rn.lTeTsiritg'^t^^^^^^^ U in

KosE P^Jf' 1f^ *^ «olofis made '

""^^ °' '''« ^^« ^"^"tions,

I S"of^\V,Tterd': Hb and b,, , ^^
the same water until dissoIvP^H JL \^}^^ ^oil alum, 1 lb in
the hand add muriate oftnf^' 7z"VoTir% '''''' '^ ^^^^
lb.

;

moisten up to a salvv conLS^n.o „ , ^V^ ^*'''« white, Ul
stir them thoro'ughly together L^rsKdt^^^''?

the first is cool*
Patent YELLow.-Common salt inn k ^^^^'^V.'-^oit hours. '

are ground together with witer«nHf ^^'^ '"?^ "tharge, 400 lbs
water being abided ioL^^yiC'losrhT^^^^^^bona ^ofsoda is then washed ou?w?Srn*r

^^auoration
; the car'

<r.;V'.
• to a fiepoVder '"'"* """= ""^ >» ground afdelu."

cwt
I
whiting, 1 cwt.^ ground umber n' ^T°^ ^'"^e lead,

iFactitious linseed oil to grind ' ^^'-
'

^'"^« ^^^er, G gais
.Glazier's Putty —Whit in ^ 7n ik ^

'
fa

«

If .00 thin, add .nore vvSg7'i.'lX^;,'lllvf„;r- «>
i



rs.

«it; thsn
fire waa of
jvQ it. 2d,
1^0 make u
»' give tlio

niade by
wb, equul
tiit'ii mix-

white, of
"ornate of
ttrticle to
u tlio bi-

Bad, and
Prussiaa
\y while
et stand

color it

a til jou

6i lbs.

;

roughly
aod let

'y, and
ve it in

lutions,

having
lb., in

admit
te, U^
s cool,
rs.

)0 lbs.,

? heat,
e car-

whito

ead, 8
ether,

d elu-

:ound

jad,
i

gal 3.

Mix

;

required. Utraw—A mix tnrl ^r ^^ ""*"'« Pai^t to tlie color
oiUnd turp. SteeL^'xclr^l fc« ^'fl'^^

^nd white le^
tmhon, wit!, oil and turps ^„%f/wh-.^'r' «"« "^^^^ «"d ver-'
Had vermiliou, with oil aSd turm^'fTlki! l«ad, Prus'sian blue
Prussian blue, Unged with vem flion an • r^''f?'T^^'^ lead and
tu e carmine or la'fce for veS or?

' />" a""" fc*"* «"«» substi-
little Prussian blue and Prpr.nh 2, '

^'^«*—White lead with a
oWery^a^.-WhUeTead wUhalftMiT' ''^^Ip''

*nd turps^''^^*
jaseed oil and turps. JurklVf^

Prussian blue and lanipbl^ck
i8h /enetian red, hi boiled oil w.^t 'Tu^ W^'^'-^i^Kto g.ve a drying qunlity /^Cli m'

''*^ '"'*. ^"^^
'^*'^«»lot Venetian reifand red lead in Lit.C-f"'' j^^^^^ber equal parti

i^J"i['^n.-Qriad together in oilriHir'.*'''*^'"'*^'^- ^^'^«<'^«o/
Jied.~Mix, in oil vermi ion tS ^"^ ^^'^ 5°^ ^"^e pink. Z>tf<fi
lead. t^''/aJin/'ora„T~TlTL "^-f

""^ Venetian red, or ,^5
ment) .nd French orXneyelowoH ain't

^*"

"''^"r ^^^^ (orp^
/or floors—White lead and HnseT'j in

^•*"?^-
• .^'"'i"^^ ^"^^ou,,

yellow, and a little chromeVeW k '"tlP"*
•'^^*^ ^^^e Preacl^

burnt white vitriol and iThSe 1 ,VJ I**'*-''
'•*' «°^« '•ed lead.

This color mixed with equX'ts ^f hiL/' -.^
'^a drying quality

used very thii.. Uar/trhFn^, m-
^^'^®*^

^i'^
*°d turpentine, and

'idd ng to it a little r?d lead or^i'^Jl'^
^'^^^ y«"°^ '«» boil.^ oil.

quality Xi>A< ^-^^W -This i; a '!vfn° ^'^J^'^^ P*'^' * drying'
white lead,witb oil and turnentine ^^T ''^J'^^^^ yellow and
leadand red lead. AnoZ^r-rlL .^"''^'^.^-French yellow, w'.ite
French yellow, a smiu por^i^Jof t .rt*

"""^
v
"" ""^ ^'"'«'*" bli^

vitriol. Ground the BamewZVn^^^y^ ^ I'ttle buriTt
and chrome yellow GrnnnJ'it,^ ^''' "' otl.—mx Prussian blue
ture of Prussian blue and Swhv^^^ '^Vl'^' ^^^^'^-AS
white lead and Turkey Smberadrb.rni S-^ ^ '•'"'^" quantity^f
same. Another, Ught.~WKn^ ^^t^^i^^'^- ^'*^'«J' ground the
shade, may be obtained by usinJ hll^„?,

^<^rfsrh. ^variety of
-'i^nother,olive.~B\s,c]c and hlna ^^ a ^^"^ ^^""^ with white lead
as to oh/ain the coforl o?2hi3 srqu1rrci''¥"T';''

^'^^'^ ^-"'"««
and yellow pink mixed with whit?nTnr wV? f^'i'"''^'"'

"se indigo
stone color.~A mixture of rpH ii^ Jl t?

^'^ ^"**® 'ead powder ifrL
lampblack, (va^SSe i^di « '^' ^!?^"^" red,PreKch yel ow and
and turpentine.-^S' $r^l

according to taste ) with lii seed "u
and French yellow nboned\;7Pr>!''''

^^F^^^teiv, Prussian blue
with a little buS white vUrinll ^^? '"'*/* ^^'' "°'« required
handsome color for Tuteid« w ^ *^'u"' * ^'"^^r. A cheap S
railings, &c. ' ^"^'^'^^ ^'^'^''' «'^ch as doors, carts, waggons
.

Lead Color fou Ihow—ToI-^ i*u ,

'

'^.^ ladle
;
sprinkle o?er~?t,uro^fT^' *f^ P^*^" '^ ^^^^^ ^ fire

grmd it in oil. It dries auirlr„nH f
^^^^stone, to turn it darkA Good Imitation of Go[nM-'*''^lT'^ '" *"7 weather

and burnt sienna until ?L pro'p'^rsKel oti" '^A
"^^""^^ ^^^"o^

BP-ts of turpentine; dissolve' It^fr fctr^srin^Tl^J
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^'^^^uLlTkl'^'ZuVjl^^^^^^ '""i
mixture to 4 pints of

spirita of turpentSVand sSirth?^'?."'' Sfi'^d white lead in
to make it proper for painUn^ if So thti'

•*^'''?' °^ '^^ »«ad
turpenune, h being suitable fof the best iSSl^? "'"?^' *^^« ^^^h
of Its superiority ^d expense

^"teraal work on account

used^dVrtfc^-^^^^^^ - the best; if Unseed oU is

oil toSSS;^Tp^ar •

JSr/n^'t"'^
^Wte lead in linseed

one quart to the gallouTf o'il b^t^X^^^varied according to circumstenpt;,R.i?^^\P'"'*P°"'o«s must be
for the better s>t3 of work 7f\h^Tn?i^'

*" '*''*'°^°»^«olo'
use more turpentine for the ffround-colortn

'^ ^''P^'?'^ ^'' t^« S"",
fNvisiBLB Grkbn fob OvTBrnTwoS! %W F^^'V^^ V'

blistering
yellow With burnt white vitriol SsT^^nl

lampblack and French
Burnt yitrioUs the best drier for ereens«,^°'^ '"'^i'* ^«^^^d oil.

Bit' VrS^r"^' -"not^^fure^t 'ci^^'^^^^^'^^-^-
worr^yCl^^re'S o^r l^ra ^^^^^^^^^

f7,
grind some white lead inToirif? of f

'^^^ c^K and, when
ta£e about i in bulk of verdigris whfchLlhP'"*'"^ '

afterwards
Imseedoil; then mix them Both tohin ^f" ^^^""^ ««« in
resm varnish, sufflbieru only trbindtfppn['^°'^«Pu"' '"*» * ^i"le
which will be the case in 15 iSLvL ''^''^- ^^^" ^^'^ is hard
resin to give it a good gliss S In'

P''"'' '?^° ^^^ ^^^^' some
t.in«^and.ifrequifed^thfrdtime 'rh„r'' ^^r""'^ *^ second
and beautiful g?een, with a high polish r/nn

^'" ^^^« ^ «««aP
quality, as the worl^ may be c?mK?e ted in « PP'^^f«« ^ery drying
maybe varied according trtfstebvsuhJfiH.r''^ ^""'- The tint
verdigris

;
and if a bright ffrassirepn,-?*'"^ ^'''.^^''^ ^''een for

Dutch pink to the mixture
^'^^S'^^'' « required, add a little

nish an-^rmttSon'^ ""' "'^^^ ^"^^«—>to give the var-

^^^^in^^:S:,^^Zf^^^^r^ indigo and
by the addition of blue or yeHow tZ^^''?^^^^ «'' diminished
of any fixed rules in regard Hhe ouanH?!''''^TA

^'" "«* ^^mitm their composition. They must d«T?Pmfn^i ""i
^^''^ '"***«'^ "sed

pound of the precipitate "of SonnerIffJ""', ""''T^^ ^'•^^"^ one
verd. er, three :.ouids ofwhiteB thrpfn""**

'*"^.'' *^''^*" «^ blue
and three oune.s of burnrSte vUrioIM "f^'

"^
l"^'^'"

"fl^ad,
ingredients in linseedoii and LL^ .1 ^^^ ^^^ ^i^ole of these
a bright mineral ner^reenn;;^?"*^

^hem quite fine. It will i.roduce
length of time irLfciimX *VftE^^

blue tint and k'eep any
over It. To use this coIo? for' house or T'^' ^^ P^^ting ^ater
pound of the green paint with some ll/hnfe ^-Z"''?^'

**k« «ne

»f WW., lead .„„„ «Fee:r;s'i^n;:;'f„'*s?t„"tru'"ii(
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CABINETMAKERS, PAINTERS, .C. RECEIPTS. tUc

3 iv'- p^^ig ^;;s^rl5;;r^l^„5^^r , ^ -^y ^'- »>«
andm^ingthe color with b^ led o^i ^S' ii{

^1^*^^^^ ^'"^« J«"«l
parations it will retain a blue tint ^'hd- ^" ^^ aforesaid pre-
^FoB KNOTTiNG.~One Dint nf L ,"'?, '^ ''^'"^ desirable,

of red lead, i pint oVj-apaCerfgol/stt^' "^P^^*' ' teaspoonful
--11 together, set fn^a wi^^^pfe ^.Svt,ITi^^
s4rdTppTy''/t\:i;L^ ^^^^^ - -^ ^-^ Powde, m strong glne

lakrwitWackTa^an':"* ^^"«'^*'^«' Coach.s, &c.-Mix Victoria

leadrtba^rown
^a: rLTh'mSod' ft

'"^""/acturing white
lead cast m thin gratings to the rin?i?' i*

^^^^^ists in exposing
moist air and carbonic^a'cic? gas ¥hr^l,^"*''^°

«f «««tic acif
litth> above the bottom of earihtn So ^'^^.^'"gs are supported a
eacL of which a smaU quanthv n/ ^ '

t'™''*'''-
^° Ao^er pots, in

The pots are built up in ah™,^ i
^^^^. ?<^«tic acid is placed

until a stack is fomed%thTayeiTf'noT«'H ^^'''' tanners^^S;
board. Fermentation soon takes r,?L??' t?^'"^

*'"^*'''«d with a
l°»ble purpose of generatin^heat and i?,n^^

^''"' ^"1.^^''^«« the
After the lapse of .six or ei^ht \fLV ^u^"PP^^''"S carbonic acid
converted into wlute massesV^k' *^® ^•'talllc lead is found
oxide. It is then evLSd w„ ( ^f'^o.^^te mixed with hydrated
To Cure dImp WA\4iBon'?n' ^'''/' ««d ground with oil

•
ta., for nearly twenVy min^fs i„\n Iron ^'"'^f ^^^ ^ quarts of
pounded glass, 1 lb -slacked ]'imn?il°° ^'^^^^h ^^^ liaving ready
and sifted through a flour spivpn^^^

^^'- ' "?" ^"^^ in an iFonS
glass, to make it tL tTcSess' hJ^Ik

'"^ ^^ *^^ ^^'"^ to the tar a^^^^^
square foot at a time as t h«J *'"° P*^^*®' sufficient to cover a
eighth of an incftck ' ^^'^'"' '"^ ^'"'^k- ^PPly it about an

Tak^f?:M^^^^ ..om D.MP We^h.-

as It will work for the second 'coat ^inS" T^ '
"^" '* as thick

pS/".ojy^ " ^°«^ composSn'.
^'"' '' '^^^ «^ ^««t ^^ in a

is ^oZ^^^^^^^^^ best putty for walls
quickly hardens.^ The walls mlv be frnm../'l^f''' ?^ ^^^''' «s it
feome painters use whiting mSS wi h T-f ""1^^^ i^'^^-^d upon it.
as it rises above the surflce nf th^ ! u^^ ' ^"^ ^^'^ '^ no( good
when the work is finishe^f.'^l^Uj

^'.'.t'K^
^'^^ ^" Patches

repair walls, as it will destroy alm^'L;?r;?oLrit'cresC!f^^^

etters in "UramariSe bU.? mS f„ wit^^T^^'^i ornamenta?
blocked up and shaded with 'burnt sLn^

^old and silver le^f,
on a white marble ground, blocked in and "^^'''f

"C^old letters
rent brown or burnt sienn^. T'lZll^^,, fjijj'l-J^-^^V^'
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burnt sio.i.ia. Anot/^cr.-Cuh] l,.H,.r. , , , •

scarlet or chocolate ground Una rrhhhf'^"''
'''^' ''>'"''^' "" a

io»W« shaded blackand white Whit If.
^'''^''^, ^old I'etters,

shaded with b/ack, look veTv well nlJ^^^f '''' ^ '^^"« ^^^^^^,
ters shaded with Vhite7]&irultram,?;.P"'^Pl« ground, pink leti
ground color, white letters Shaded wkS^l f?'^

^^rmilion for a
ground, chrome yellow, stained with verm r^''' ^''/s ^.^"nilion
Tetters, shaded black, 'a substiTute for t^ °"k^"^ ^^^«> f«r the
pink and red lead; and for thfletters «I^ ^^''i?

colors
: Rose

and Venetian red'. A fjood subst t^it^' fl"^ Tf^'^' ^'^'t^ ^^ad
grinding white lead chrome vSl a'^ ,g'''^ '^ obtained by
gether. Mix your clrs^^^wS i^in''hn•,^^"?,^

^^ ^«™"iori to^
gold size. Other good grounds fo/'idJilf ''''' ^""^ "^« '^^ drier
jon, ake, and Saxon. When yoursf^n ;« I 'f f^ '' ''"«^' ^^r^^i"
the directions giyen under tI^lCdT"TornJ?''.F'^^''^^'/""°^To Gn-fi LusTBK to a Light RrnJ ^t*'

^'^d Letters on Wood."
are written and dry naint thl I a

^^Round.—After the letters
icrs, with the saS.oTor"ind'IS?wertalf^"",' between 'the'lft!
blue flnd sift oyer the suifaceXsTrLf"^ pulverized Prussian
-^^ad of or With the blue^^'wte^^';-:V«^,n^1,??,J::^
1 Si.frri^;;iro7eS'^lS^^' I'^V

^•-«' * '^--^ ^^t water
warm. It will s^oon loosen he pafntfo^tL^t''

'^' ""^^ P^^"* ^^ile
It. Another simple method is tn=n!.

^^* ^"" ^*" easily remove
benzine, set ,t Ju fiTe anj vm,^ "^/u''''^'^""^ ^Id paint wi hqu ck a^ you like Do 'not attemnt ?n

'^'" "^'^^ ^^ ^'^^ P'^mT as
a^time, otherwise you r^^''^^^^ ^Z^ yofc^X^i •

sttig^;^ " reduceittoapropS SLtt^e tf^Snf^'J

in a'^Si?,r5Tt:of%Z fusing toge.he.
1 part charcoal, not soluble in coUx-»^v^-"'''^ ''^ ^""^^ '^nd

asp^Sm^ TZ^rSi^^i^^ 1 .al.
; pulverized "

spiHts"o7^iurpe™T'2Z *^-\ '^-"Crnada bale' „ i oz •

varnish to a dSjg or SedTrin^^t i*'^"'"
^^^"''^ ^PP'^i^ tbi^

a stretcher, and sized with a illfr^ '.•''*'
'"i-'?^'"

'^''^"W be placed on
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dab the ends of the bristles onth.ii' '''7 ''""'«''<l"iteiieiryon g,ve it an uniform appeLMr^''"
^'"s" " qm'ck succession, tUlwork appears very soft, a^^dTwm ,h^°P'" ""'» <>I»'ation till' theWhen the glass requires fre^iVri"'"™ "PP™"' ''k" Sround .-lassV U'taK »"-ong |.e»r™h «,J';'"""«.

K»» M>e old^oat offHi
.u^praK^o^rro!".'!!"'' -"». ' <--

^ "" »' "Tie, 2 oss •

you wish, in boiled oil then thi. ft^^^'fJ'u!''*^/
'^'" ^ny other color

very hardfor counter tops &c
' ""'^^^ ^^^"^ J*P*° ^^ will d?y

Spirit Graining for oiiT t«, .a pound of gold size, th^n^d dowSTl' °^^hiting, quarter ofthen tinge your whit nffTfth V^^Ti^'^'l^ ^P''"'^^ of turpentine •

ground fine. Strike out rm,*,J*°'^^.^? ^""o^n and raw sienna
tine, tinged with a liSe co or S ^^

'''\'' «^«^ ^'PP^d in turpeni
<io not appear clear adi a itUeV^^^^

'^' ^'.^^^- If yourS
nish 19 a good substitute for the abn- -'°*>^- J"^'p'"«ne ?ar-
paining must be brushed orerwhhh "'«"^?ned. This kind of
fore varnishing. St- "n? hJ^r Z \ l^"""'

^'^^' ^ ^^^an brush be-

%w7 and shading. ^ '^' *""'* ^' "«ed for glazing up 'top.

^^„i^«^fuchS'lle^^ brown in turpentine,
make it stand the comh qj .! li'-f^" ^^ '""^h soft soap as wii
l^oiled oil. Put a teaspoonfnl nf

*^
Hi'^ *«" ^-^i^^ly, adS a liltle

Pentine and as mucTsCp a" wm^."!**
'''\'^ half i'pint of t,"-

then take a little soda mixed tiln T''' * twenty-five cent piece
To pREp^^ THK GhS F^B offp' ^'^^ *^''^,<>"* the veins

'

^ad with raw sienna an? red lead or'' w-fh'"^^^'^''^
^^"^ ^hit«

Venetian red; thin if w;«l; ^;i i '
^^ ^'t^ chrome yellow flnf^

the ground wi,rk 3 drv grind fn"bi"T' ^."1 ^^^^^'^ f^'" use W^en
ahttle burnt sienna ?orfh«1 —^'' ^'^"^yke brown, whitiuffand
-enna wub a little\l?ting, SeX'''' ^^ ^^ -^^ "-rawTo Imitate Oli> Oak ~tU v^„i '

^•
the imitation of old oak,' the ^rZnH f"/-«^^dingly rich color for
or orange chrome and lurntsrenn.H,'''''"mnber or Vandyke brown toS ' v''^^''*'"'°^ co^o'' 's burnt
above colors must be SdXhe£ \l^

^^ tha e
temper. When dry, varuSi ^ *^^ imitation is in oil or dis!

•to iMITATK Old Oae rv Otr n J -rrUAK, IN OiL.-Grmd Vandyke and whitin. in

siRBfW"
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rom „„„ ,„, f knobs ,„ the ilhefwfi e we" toTm «SP ictj of grains, and llnish the Itnols with a hair penS W io™,:lilaces 111 Ihicltcr clusters than others. When drv mi the in,

gSi",°" ''.' " "'""'yf directions, and rSsh wftri irps ani

fafni^KitliTo^r '"' "''" ^""^^^^ -"^ «"»« "'«• "° ""Sil

grained, sol^tenwfth tlie hadger hairbrush, and wl^iL °vS take amotlling-rol er and go over the lights a sicond time, in order togive a variety of shade, llien blend the whole of the work wii

Whe^nXv^rSfsh"-
''"' '"' «°P «»'— wit°lf ttsCeo^

!

wh^L|s*L»r|rgru°„dT'*i^k\'™'ii°;ir^^

distances, aud cut dowu 4e grain as if wending round a kno\Mien nearly dry, take a graining comb that is used fo? oak and

ml'dTvar^rr-
''""'^ ^"^ «- '' ^^ appei^anctfti?

ground ia dry and made very smooth JakeVankykfbrowriT^in 0.1, and with a small tool spread the color over tS aurfal^ndifferent directions forming kind of knots. Befor^the woik is Sr.^teke a piece of leather, and with great freedom sTrikeoTrthelvftveins
;

havmg previously pre^ar^d the darkest tin? of Vandyke
^UhV F^ asphaltum, immediately take the flat graininrbrushwith few hairs m It, draw ti.e grain over the work and aoftPn^Mien varnished the imitation will be excellent '

Anothkb Rosewood Imitation in Sizb.—Mix Venetian rprtwhite lead nowder, vermilion and common size, he consistencv ofwhich, when cold, must be that of a weak trembling ielvS^--flthis composition paint the work twice over. When the Jroun^i,dry take some lamp black, finely ground in beer and S^Zt)!white of an egg into it, take'the flat grainin "b?S, d"pped?ntL^black, and put on the grain. When dry, stain the firTcoat of



;
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Vuriiiah with roao Dinfc- «n»i
^

To iMiTATa Yew Tree -Thn „ .
"Q^-nary,
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marble IS uowm great deuiund. The ground is a ZTulThuXor a dead color, in gold size, drop blaci and turos second .n^t'

but care must be taken that these threads are crnectedwUhanH'run,
n some degree in the same direction wiS tSe thicS v'eh?«

th?n'1«tf h?.?''°
^.t«Bi'E.-For the ground put on a light blue

with a n«L £ii^r °' te*'''?^
^*^2^ <*P^° spaces to be filled un

gmin or mott «^ Whl .hif -"'^ "" "7^ '^ f"™ "» «ne lo"g



rAINTING IN lUirir a? ,

and having pou^r S oH » s^uffin,!"?^^'^
^^^^^^ «? dean bucLTabout the thickness Sf cream add'' hf*-'?"'^

«^ °>"k *« See i^

Xr^t'irtd'cX'^^'o^ ^W^^ ^^^e'fin^ei;Vowde"red%T'
^'

by^a gentle heat. '
°*^ ^"^gandy pUch dissolved in the oil

^o-^^P't^^^^^^^^ stone-hn.e withquarts through a fine sievp i^l
^eepjn the steam; then pals «coarse salt, and 1 gaUon nf J?"^ \ ^^'^ quanti^ add 1 qifart of

fear To Wery 5 fSlo^ofrhSmm d'^'
'""*^^' ^'^^''^^

^

^ lb copperas; and hv owi '^'"'"^^^ fixture, add 1 lb aliim • v

-^c i^uiiii was never made. ^ --viiug uesirea. A more dura-
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Gkkkn Paint for Gardkn Stands, BuNua, rtc— Take mim-ral
green, aiid white lead ground iu turpcutiue; mix up the quantity vou
wish with a small quantity of turpentine varniih. This serves for
the hrst coat. For the second, put as much varnish in your mix-
ture as ^111 produce a good gloss. If you desire a brighter green,add a httle Prussian blue, which will much improve the color

Milk Paint, for Barns, any Color.—Mix water lime with skim
milJf, to a prouer consistence to apply with a brush, and .t is ready
to use. It will adhere well to wood, whether smooth or rough to
brick, mortar, or stone, where oil has not been used (in which case
It cleaves to some extent), and forms a very hard substance, as
durable as the best oil paint. It is too cheap to estimate, and any one
can put It on who can use a brush. Any color may be given to it
by using colors of the tinge desired. If a red is preferred, mix
Venetian-red with mUk, not using any lime. It looks well for

Paint—To Make without Lead or Oil.—Whiting, 5 Iba.

:

skimmed milk, 2 qts. ; fresh slacked lime, 2 oz. Put the lime intoa stoneware vessel, pour upon it a sufficient quantitv of the milk
to make a mixture resembling cream ; the balance of the milk isthen to be added

; and lastly, the whiting is to be crumbled upon
the surface of tihe tluid, m which it gradually sinks. At this period
It must be well stirred in or ground, as you would other paint, and
it is fit for use.

r
> «

Transparent Painting on Window Shades.—The muslin is
spread on a frame and secured tightly with lacks, then sized witha mixture of fine flour paste, white glue, and white bar soap; the
soap renders the muslin pliable and soft. A tain coat is applied

?i . ..^^•Pu^''^'^.''^^!?^''^®
^^^"^ ^'T- ^ coat of pure linseed oil

diluted with spirits of turpentine, is then applied to the whole, or a
part, as deaired

;
lay it on quickly and smoothly, to ensure an even

transparent surface. The colors used are, ivory black, ultramarinePans green, sienna, umber, verdigris, usphaltum, or other suitable

•Pu^u^ ^

°'^*^^?® °^ *^® '^^s^^^ 's drawn with a small pencilwith black or umber, after which the colors may be applied, more
or less diluted, as more or less transparency is desired. In general
the brightest colors sLould be applied first, and the darker shades
over them. These colors must be laid evenly and smoothly with
soft brushes, and should any part be made too dark, the best way
IS to scrape off with a stick before the color gets too dry The best
designs for shades consist of landscape views, and should always
be designed to accommodate the form and position of the ground onwhich they are drawn. Stencils will be found useful on this work
lu makiu^' corners or stripes for borders.

'

To USE Smalts.—For a gold lettered sign, lay out on a lead color
or white surface the line of letters, and roughly size the shape ofeach letter with fat oil size. This must be allowed at least 12hours to get tacky and ready for gilding. After the gold leaf is
laid and perfectly dry, mix up (for blue smalts) Prussian blue and
ih^{!.f

with oil adding a little dryer. Outline carefully aroundthe letters, and fill up all the outside with blue paint : then with asmall sieve sift on the smalts, allowing the sign to lay horizon-
tally, Cover every part with plenty of smalts, and aUow it. to
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gamboge, asphahim^t! mted Tn^oTank"!?*'"*"^' ^''A'^'^colore! Tarnish (wh te Dcman Dr^w' n^^.u^"*P®'^^ "'"^ ^'^h*
desired, and Btick it toTheXsUhwal-*^^ P^" the design
pencil iut the outlines onCfoTposUe side of"thJ '^f

^^thafi^e
proper colors

; then shade o^m^ un with hiJv }^ ^^T. ^1*^ ^^^
H8 you find best. ^ ^^'^ '*^*^'' ''^^ Vandyke brown,

ofte&gi^fTt^r.^ue'iJi';^ °' ^r "^^^ '^-^ i ^b.
of water; let it ftend overni^? to „nl°T'^^ contaiiing 3 pts.
of boiling water over the firf stiiL-^^Mi •.^•"^° ?,"*.* ^^ ** Settle
quite thin. Then after -itT.sf^^/i^o^ •*'" iV^ ^^11 dissolved and
pai', pour on ho?'water and stfr t 'tm ''.' ''^'*'

'°*A * ^^^?« ^^t*'-
Now mingle the glufliauid with hV* u^F^*'"'

^^ ^^^^^^ n^i'k-

and apply^with a wfiteXsh-bTiah or o"!^'*'"^' ^^''i*
thoroughly

Marine Paint roaX^rr « m 9!^ ^'"'"^^ £'''?* ^rusu. " ^

quicksilver, 30 P^virSlnrltili^^^^^ K« ;

linseed oil lo the p^pei consi?t?nPv ' V?
^*^-

• f^^ ^".. boiled
• thoroughlv amaieamated with t?o .,''^•1 i"^*"®

quicksilver must be
rubbini aud tKTxtr'e'iittte g^^^^^^^^

o;
more boiled oil. As Htflp nil ^a r= g™una witii the rod lead and
well must be used To inak? L^^^^^
previous coa. of oxide of irn^^aint'mTbe'u'ser

"^''^ ^""'^' *

the'nV'hTd^yLTsrothSF'^^^^^^
^^°""''°^ -^-- -lor

;

in varnishS turpentTnethe^ ZVl ZT ^^*^
T'. ^'''^> ™'^«d

the surface, and reCve 4e tVa^g 5„1itPh''?'^^^'*'.'^
pusbitover the naintsson« o hjL ^ w, ^' ^®'P^ ^'^''eful not tc

fhe pressure will fo m ther ^n Varntsh whe^r' ""^T'
""^^'^

find you have a beautifulSViolTSnoTse^he^^^^^
^"^ y°" ^"l

chfrrafor^e^i^X's^^^^^^^^^^^^ ItX'' Tf'
"-urately with

painting easy ^ On ar^e worif« «t!n ?*" -n'? ^^*®'" *« ^^u^er the

letter. ITse ..iffCi^ p";S fn7aT„'l°f„?a:,^ ""'"-"^S^"

emoke to form the sffiX. .^3 1-? ?•'
!"rf'><!e, and allow the

mab. a ver/ta„d7ome taitatta, n/„"\ "°'»„'5«''f- This will
by streaking a black OTZeewm.Vof ""*'' '"-"at'on " made
Another piL is to ~r™ . ,^lS k^' ','""«? »*' and pencil,

colors, green^yellow red wS?e L °^ s-rfac„
;
then t4:„ the

and St4k tlle^^siZe wVa" ?^k*„^' S-"'iS,«k
it, gold si.e

ftpplv-a heavv onaf nf !"*n-^Hia-L V«"^»- Auow it to drv. andsrr r
,
—

T 0. i«mpbiack una yeiiovv ochre, mixed with
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ro„gh stuff. When all is hard, rub down to a level surfaoe with

Gilding AND OnNAincNTiNO Carmagks.—English cold Bize ia the

Smu e'b/XrEn^lT ''^""^K*
«''. '^ -a5;7ilil?ermake a

tho „ M- y ^^^^ Euglish varnish and japan in equal parts If

winf VA" \\ « riping you should m/x a little chr'£S yellowwith It, to be able to see the lines the better, but for lettermi nocoloring 18 required. Rub your job down smoUhly, ?Ike a p "c^e ofmuslm and tie up in it a little whitening to form a " pouncS bal^'with this dust over every part of the work where the gCw leafia^^

the size, or wash the job over with startih water, or rub H over withtheraw surface of a potatoe cutinhalves; the]uice of the pota oe^.on dries, and leaves a thin film to which the gold will not adhereEii.:^r ot the above methods will do, and the coating will w^h offwhen the gilding is dry. The surface prepared, tafe TheS andput on the stripes, figures, or ornamenJs, and allow it to dry fust

but If It is "tacky" when you placo your finger upon it it isready for the gold leaf, whicl. is to b^ applied in the waJdii'ectedfor gliding letters on wood The gold letters may be ThYded w th

to suS teste.'"'''"'
^^P^^^^"'"' ^^^^> Paris green verdigris, &c.

Bronzing.—Gold bronze is used on carriage parts for strioinpand ornamenting, using the same size as that used for gold feS?For taking up and applying the bronze, take a piece ofplush orvelvet and make a " pounce bag, "by tying up a wad of cottonrubbing the bronze gently over tile sizV ^To^var^T^appearaice'a mixture of copper, gold, and silver bronze may be apXd Forfancy workm bronze.cut out anv desired pattern on thin sheet brasspasteboard, or paper, and appiv it to any nearly dry varnisSsurface; rub the bronze on through the^pertures in the pat
Good Colors fob Business Wagqons.-No. 1. ^orfw —Chromegreen

;
frame or ribs, black, striped with white or cream colorJiimninoffear -Gvoam color, striped with red, blue or dark ereen'or black, and red fine line. ko. 2. i?orfy.-Yellow frame Ek'striped with blue or white. Jiunmnffgea/.-uAt7ehSvmn ^ilf^h

witfi black and white No. 3. i?o^l~OarmfneS o?"^Sanred. liunnmff ffear-YermiUon. jJo. 4. Jiody.-Deop vermUiin/ef/nnm^r^ear.—Light vermilion. ^ vtrmmon.

Mixture to rkmovb old PAiNT.-Dissolve 1 lb. potash in 3 Dt<?water over the fire, then add yellow ochre or someTommon §rvpam until it is as thick as rough stuff ; spread th^s ove™? o[Jpaint, and after a little it will come off'quite easily, then wash Tewood with soap and water to remove all the potashrdry off andsand-paper, then give a coat ofclean raw oil. Another method it toheat a heavy piece of iron and apply to the paint, whchwrilc^ie
t to become loose and soft, so that it may be scraped off w!f». «
knife Still another metho,i is to direct th^e flane ori^^j^^nT imp(which maybe constructed for the purpose) on the old naffscraping it off as it softens.
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veLeUs wiT/itri^""' "'
,™H'''"T^ <»1 ^^^ * shallow earthen

Ornaments, in the shape of decalcomine or other ffild^d n.vturcs, may be easily transferred to carriages nr coachesbf fnl 1.J
YtZu^ ^i::^

transferring pictures to glass.'
^^ ''"°^"^

coh,rXtire"m?xinTr"^^^^^^ ^'T H'"^' ^^^ *<> '^^ dry

cdrome-yellow, and all heavy bofy Jo ors aTe in ZTllr'r'l '^^'

ground as fine 'as possible. Ravv oil 4 pXlirto h^^^^^^^

japan, and a little turpentine, as before, affdingTauipbteck for^c^rriage parts, but none for the body. Thir^ and fLthSMixil^lllead into a thick paste with turpentine, add'a little oil ian«n ^1^rubbmg varnish to bind the paiit well add, fbr the carra|e"*^^^a httle lampblack and a little red lead ** '^

when not m use, m water, to prevent it dryinrr
' ' "'

RocM bTvrr.-For carriage loor/t.—Take 3 narlg „f p„„i:.i.A ling (ground state), 2 parts dry white lead i nart «1,?,»W?^
oil. Jjlix with japan, 2 parts, ribbinK varnish 1 i„^r J™'' 'U
crush toorough.y b/rnnSing'all throuV?beSi together

""

paftf/a"pl';rp"a^°A?b1n7t:^^h:rnrt*L^ t7u.l^f^%''">"
^

inXwhiET,«'i:i'^,rpX^"ir^ STc™''^ '•r"''''

red aud vermilion mixed to adart brown but soma w«;Tk.''\"
ground for lake, nitmma^ir,. _iff

"
?S^- n- ' v P'^?^®^^ ^1*^"^

^„ " ~ ' '^''^'^ medium due with white lerd
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"ifi;t'srp^7;.r\?cri€J^^hr4
14 Iba., m vineirar ^2^nia Ji ^ V^"**^ *"<* lithurge, of each
boil to dr/n^Tcofuffllllth^ w'

'^*'' ^['^•^ °"' ^ tuu,aSd
next day, icraUhrclearLrinl*^ 1T.-« *^*^ ebullition. 'The
of turpei'une, 3 gal/, and nff well o^i^r^T^ **"' j-^ «^^«-

?
«'»

reil agitated with half its aLntitvTr " ^^''^ sediment left ig

13 us«d <()r varioua common n.,rnn«a=^ '^^J"'"*
*"'• Thia oil

«>il, of which the follSdS a;«*«
*" aubsUfute for linseed

Lime-water, 6 gals whifin^ an,! .n T^'^l'}^^ ~^'«le Green.^
blue-black,'30lgg ;feKwoVrf25^hl"^"'S°L^ ^ «^t-

J

ground in' ;>r.;>^ry;;;-X/oil) '2S Iba
•' 7,^* ^^"^.(Previousi;

For use, thin with eoual narti if I ' ^^J"^ ^"^^ together,
linseed-o'il.

2. i^rL^TrLl^lYenoJ^n^i!''''' "!f'^"'' «'^ a«d
oach

1 cwt.; roadiust, l7?wt.rb&i:ck''lo''?^^^ ""f-
^^""' "^^

6 gala.
; prepared fish-oi 4 o-ala • nrnn!»^^ 'i ^°^-

'
^^^^ water,

of each 7i gals. 3 Lead Tolo'r^ZTr '''':^"« "'^^ ''"^eed oila

Ibs^ white feud Cgrotd in%T"^7h^"r?ki52'5'J^
''

white-lead (ground in oilV M ]l>t '
*A*'^" '

^b'ting, 1 cwt. :

mon out-door work
"»ruuess, and durability, for com-

pro^art'irwoKr Kn^sHft^^^ ''^ PAa.ons.-To
of the" Varnish-TraSLreAr WnnJ °V'r "'^^ ^^ ^^o coats
from oozing out, caS?nrth? finTsh to^Vn'^v'n^

Prevents the pitch
room at letStfour coats of pSrezfncwSnh ^^^^T' "^^*' «'^« the
sufficient oil to enable t togrind^p^perit-^

^" °"'^
consistence with turn- f^" 01 nanF,2^^

then mix to a proper
When it is dry and hard *^nd-nanlr ?;

^f^^^^^b coat time to dry,
face, when it fs readFto r^eivTtErfini.r^h- ^'.'*^^ '?^«°*h sur:
coats of French zinc grou^d'n and fh ni7^'-^.5 ^^'^'''^^ ^^ ^^'o
until it works properfyZder tke b^ush ^ ""''^ Demar-varnish,

it gi;^^fc?^^^^ .al
; put into

and stir in spirits of tCn?me" 1 gal and'ii i«T'^'
^'^"^ *^« ^^«'

n^^bs-rru^rrt^^i^^n^gS^
eachjlb.; pulverize 111 tL^tfcTeato^^^^^^^ 'wtt" ^^^'^^^
tUl <i.ssol.ed

;
when a little coc^:1;in*St;prntinti gU'^

^'^
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zinc, 2 oz.
; sum? of lead 2 oz T nH^^-i TSf' "'•

'
sulphate of

when it is reac^ for use
' *'^ '* "^'^ '^°''*=^ «* ^^^ther,

slowly as usJal until thJ euiis are dUvl^l """^"i' ^ ^'^^ «"'»
in this (any color), and rcSS?^ with turnlnHnl ^ v"n

y""'' ^*'°t«
used in «oor paintW

turpentine. Yellow ochre is

oftdrd';.^ijri vfc'^[Tachfil ?^ii ' li^^'^^^A ^i?- '

«"^-
pellicle forms; cool, and when settled' dTa^^.^*^ ?'"'" ""^" "

l.gal.: litharge. 12 toK as last S^n,^^^^^ 'r
*'• .^- ''"

pint; litharge! 3 oz Mi» VJtllr!:' ^^t^^} °^ ^'"seed oil, ]

Seca'nt the clekr 4 Nut oifand w«/l"''V""*";r ^V^ ^"^^^
!

tl.;.,,

riol, 2 oz.
;
boil to dryness 5 Mhr nll''^ '?k^ ^ ^^!-

'
^'^•*« ^'t"

ice and ke^p it for% „7ontS 4ih^t thiwTng
^'""^'''^ ^"°" «''

To KEDUCB Oil Paint #ith Watkr -T«Va "a ^^.. c
slacked lime, add 12 ots water RtirT/TJ^ i JJ^^' ,°^ ?">•« """

when cool, bottle for use- mix fm 9\„o ^I^^^m™^^^ sal-soda;
any color desired, using 'n?turyenti3ein?i ^*- P**'".* \' "^"^^
shellac mixture with the^oilpVo^^hen it becomest^ck^^/^ ^^

oz.
;
bring to a boil, and SowU add^hellar i ih^ '"»!* P^^rL^sh, 3

ready to be added to oilSV a 1 p o'p'ort on^
""^'^ '°^'' '' ''

cheaper than 8?one aJd siiSor'tTtt^'^Po'
*ban,wood, six times

barrows o SeeSvel wWnlf •S^.'S"/
™''=»'«"C7, then' add 60

which must be immovablv braofn "^^^^^ '!'"*'" ''"'°<'"'"='

ards m pairs arouud the building XrL the wali""™^" •''°^"

STeS S.=""-
'

• ""' «-° tJeTSrwirgeTaThS
Fr.RxiBLE Paint 7or Canvas.—Yellow Ronn oi ivo k -i-

:o:;„'ST'^i'"='""«^
«^'°^ '"= --io"nThi,fhi-j'-^itj.

Painter's Cream.—Pale nut oil. 6 a? • mnqfiV i «, . j- i

pdd of auo-ar of lead ' s- -—-"--' '

^^^t'^, 1 oz.
; dissolve:ti^i -u^ar or leaa ^ ©„., piuviuusij grouua m the least possible
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quantity of oil
;
then add of water q. s. gradually, until it acquires

JZ.VZ'^l'^ f^"'^'^' working'it will all tte time. UsTd tocover the unfinished work of painters. It will wash oflF with water

m^'tr'
OiFFBBKNT SoBTs.-BLUK.-Blue-black, 25 Ibs. : wSff

ttui^f^isSfoSr.^r

'

''' ''''

'

''^'-^'''''
'' ^^"-^- ^-^^

onn ,t^^
Paimt.— Ivory or lampblack, 100 lbs. : road-dust sifted200 lbs.

; hme water, 18 gallonsf Oil to grind
' '

Bbow» Paiht.-.Venetian red, or Spanish brown, 1 cwt. ; red-dust

seed oil to gSnT'°"''
'^ ^^''

'

^^'''^'^'' ^^ l^s'. Facetious linl

Paws Grben.—Take unslacked lime of the best qualitv slack it
w, .. aot water

;
then take the finest part of the p^wdeM^

a .m-water as strong as it can be made, sufficient to fori a thickpaste; then color it with bichromate of potash and sulphate ofcopper until the color suits your fancy^and dry it for use W R-The sulphate of copper gives a blue tinge ,Ve bichromate 'ofpotash, a yellow. Observe this, and you wUl^et it right
Bbautiful Green Paint fob WALLS.-Take 4 lbs. R^man vitrioland pour on it a tea-kettle full of boiling water. WheTdLolved'add 2 lbs. pearWsh, and stir the mixture well with a stick until theeffervescence ceases; then add ilb. pulverized jellow arsenic and

stir the whole together. Lay it on with a paint brush aniythewall has not been painted betore, 2 or even 3 coats wm be requL teIf a pea-green is^ required, put iA less, if an appleTgreen,Se of

?a!/ttniroSb^ette'r'^^
^^^^^ '^'^ -* cost^L |uarter oTcii?!

Bhva OoLOB FOB Ceilings, &c.-~Boil slowly for 3 hours l ih
blue vitriol and lb. of the best whiting in about 3 qts. water •

st^rIt frequentlv while boiling and also on taking it off the fire^hen
It has stood till quite cold, pour off the blue^liquid, then mix th^cake of coloriwith good size, and use it with a plasterer's Sush inthe same manner as whitewash, either for walls or ceilingsTo Harden Whitewash.-To J pail of common whitewashadd * pint of flour. Pour on boiling water in a sufficient qualtitvto^tWkenit. Then add 6 gals, of the lime and water, and sUr

Whitewash that will not rub off.-MIx up half a pailful oflime and water, ready to put on the wall ; then take i pt of flou?

^'f i* "il^l^^
water: then pour.on it boiling water, a sufSc ent quan:tity to thicken it

;
then pour it while hot into the whitewas^st^r

all well together, and it is ready for use
vvuuRwasn, stir

WniTEWASH.-The best method of making a whitewash for out-side exposure is to slack a i bushel of lime In a barrel, add Ub

Substitute fob Plaster of Paris.—Best whitening, 2 Ibs • fflue
1 lb

;
bnseed oil, 1 lb. Heat all together, and stir IhLligldyTe^

the compound cool, and the., lay it on a stone covered with powder- "

ed whitening and heat it well till it becomes of a tough ind fimiconsistence
;
then put it by for use, covering with wet c?oths

™

M

'



M

'
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?o?J*s£rJhKor^1o'°^^^^^^ Ti-P-- Adapted
The ornamentmay &?d toth« w„f]

%^,«d by a screw press,
glue or white lead ^ Ithecomlslttl^fLlT^ frame, AcVith
Roman Cement -Drift53 q? I ! ^ ^^',^ *^ s*o"e itself,

and 4 lbs. o?Spo?res chees^^^^^^^ ^^f^"'^f^ ^'?.«' '^ ^^s.

;

boiling) water to reduce to a proper coSLteTJ^ :
add hot (not'

st7f' 1"*^ r'^ ^"^ » thfn sLoth coir ^^*'*'''^°^-

du!m L'^Ta'^rste tfh^Tof'vS ^^ Jt^^^^^^c ;
make the resi-

hour
;

powde?, ZsTe ?a wi^rra1d'??ecM;ate\^^^^^^^^^^^ 'f-
^°

by carbonate of potash, eraduallv pHnirf ,,\,?i
^® °^^*^® of iron

der begins to falf ; then dlcant thJ Sp«r } * rose-colored pow-
tion ofsilicate of polish prepared tfn^fn'ltr'^ ^^ * «"J»-

. mixture of 10 parts of potS 15 nprf/^r fi^
togetW for 5 hours a

1 part charcoal The SntJpwh ^"«':'^"ground flints, and
powdered very fine

Precipitate, when dry, may be fused and

acrtro"rd,^T"?'liSl^~^i^ll^^^^ ^«« g'^llons;

Well mixed wilh heat, t&5d boHe^ Jt^'all^^^^
!•«'**«•

gallon. Again well mix. '
gallons

; turpentine, 1

VARNiSHas.—Common Oil Varnish— RpqJn ± }u. . u ,

±^iiS^^^^ ^ -^^ - wate?LX^T;trr

the^^'dTSiTafgre^r, ?e'dTa?Ts,ri^sn*"°^' i' ?«•
'

-«j^
12 gals, yellow resin 12 lbs A aaiJ k^m ." '' .^^^" ^^^ ^O'^ed oil

turfma'/be rdled Into piUs • ttlTadd sptTof'tlfrnrJ^^^'o*'^^
"'^^-

larapblack 7 lbs. Mix well.

'

^ ^- °^ ^"'^Pentine, 30 gals.
;

Mastio Varnish.—Mastic, 1 lb. : white wax i n, . o^- u ^
tine,

1 gallon
;
reduce the gums smTll thT^ilesVif^4m' l"'^f

?"
a close vessel till dissolved ^ ^'^'^ ^*'**t '°

little, aid kdd spirits of ?„rp"„tSe%iI."t» "'"Wi'"™ cool a

coloring substances to the varnish as Wl J;L^i ^^^^^^ *^^

f,%"„jr=
the v„ai,h .h^u7h"a"coTti^^Sti;:7l.Tr&

parts/all br„i,ed,Ti.Kfcih"?,™; tanISk&^Jtr' 'T"Or, digest seodiac eandarach, maslil of eadi c.?^h,™1 ""''
l^"-'-two parts

, dragoi's blood, oie part ' wWte tnrSnRni >?""''»*!''.

.™e„c, furpart,
,
.raised witE .l.'oSr«.''Ed';."J»'i5 .'Zl^
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Hr?„T. ^'?^''",^°^''"F^^C'J^R--Seed-lac, 3 oz.; turmeric 1 07 •

Iron or gamboge
;
for red, use annotto, or dragonTSd to color

mSS^''uiTn?-~'^''t'''^'' ti^\l^^ ^ »*^- *'" 1 ^b. of ground tur-3 of%hpil«/ /T?°^f' 5* ^•^?- pondered gum sindarach, Jpouna ot shellac, and 2 gal. of spirits of wine When shRk.'n Hasolved, and strained, adilpint o?turpentm?varrsh!welSed

Siff"?sifri'„ts ^gV.-'fjr '°°" """ ^ ''™'- '"'
" -'"

tmeTptofs'"X-lT„?^r"' ' ^i"' P""'»K«. I *«»l terpen..
H.,™;'^.!' '

S"*'"":, 5 oz. sandarach, 5 oz.: drairon's hlond u

Son foi SlvJ'th "'™i'^'-l
«^-

;

d'g««t ^itH ocSoLl agfta"won lor 14 days
; then setaside to fine, and pour off the clear

pa?trgTmTjcT^"T;^'b^^^?^'
eikt pL'tsrguSVei^roine, 3

SaiT9?p'e?rn^rj8%:r^f
turpentine, ^ofeach^l partT^^tg

6 Ib^X?. adS\trf" .t\«r^-/"^ber, pale and transparent,

tXl^^oVa'fitXtfa^dVSro^'tu^^^^^^^^

JSrjT ^""'.^S
^^d '^ *fa« mosfdSaSfoToil-vSshJs When

SSnTltt. '"''"''' ''^^ con'sideraKi; 0^3; Tdtil'o'f

ckrE^if^'f•;:r«''''? M^'"''^",'''^^' ^ ^^«-
;
f"se carefully: add

strinffv cool afc ^'''\
fu""^ -^^ *^ h°"^^' ^^ until quite

%rTe!k.%"^ "" ^'''^'' ^"^ '^''^ ^'t^ «^1 «f turpentine, 3J Jals.

Carbiage VARNiSH.-Sandarach, 19 oz. ; pale shellac qi n,- •S Srcoho?r'Pr'!!-"r' 12^ «^-: turp'eSune, 18 oz'.;l5pe;

S^,tnrlrtn=tt^^rutes^^^' ^°^ ^'^^ ^"^^^^^^ ^^'^ °^--

oz Sjrrnlr^.?"/'"--^*'^''^ P'^i^ ^^«"^^' 5 ^bs.
;
mastic, 7

^^p^lZSiZ^^is^Z ^" ^'^^ ^^^^ -''' '^-

.A i^'^^a^I.P''^'''' VAHNisH.-Pale African copal 7 lbs • faso-

the^mn^l^^Zt^-?^'
i.pl.; boil five minuteTJ^mive 'itt <i

t inTthe cis^in i^'''^
of turpentine, 2 gals. ;'mix well, strain

furn^ireflnil '•
''"''^'' '' "•' 'mraediately. Used to varnishmrniture, and by japannei-s, coach-makers, Ac.

di^n/oil 2Tlf"S'.-if"-^ ?P*^' « ^^'-
'

''^^ hot and palearjring oil, 2 gals.
, boil till it strings stro^gly, cool a little, and



1 oz.

i .

i
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proper pr„p„r«„n of .aeh Sixed .ogajtS'iSK.'/ce'^K'.eq'.tS

time.' This' wSsLY, ti,*^''" '? A "'l'"
""»«' ''" » short

brush.
IS to be applied when cold with a soft

ready for use ^ """ '" '"" "»'«'• ''"''eE dissolved, itS

blonflintn^9^, r • •. ^ °^- spirits ofturpentine
; 4 oz. draeon'a

of obtaining will point out.
"^ ^''^ *^°^'*' ^°'' *^^ '*^^''^0"s

Vahnish, Transparent, for Wood —Best nlpnTini i «oigum shellac, 2i lbs. Place thp iiin-^rK«T*T • •?'' J.
^*^- ^'^^

it just a little warm ^r^iil^%i3
or bottle in a situation to keep

cold ' "^ ^* '*^'" dissolve quicker than if hot, or left

^ijcAmZ^:^^^^^^^^ Perhaps a little lamp.

cruclbiraddTlb^T"^ -r;?
Bronzing, Ac.-.Melt 1 lb. tin in a

ifl«Zk A * ^- <^,P""fied quicksilver to it : when this is co d

oz flouToVsXTur'^iirt^H ^'T^ .^^*i * ^^- «a' animonSc'and
ii-

"'.suipbur, till the whole is thoroue-hlv mWoA TKn^

uioi^ui ueu particles. Ihe sal-ammoniac iiRPid mu«'+ >»« "—" ~i--i-
»aq Clear, ana the mercury of the utmost purlty."w'hen a deeper
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Tb" Sa,«'""' * "-^ ""°»" '"'"fy of «« '»«4 with the

Tnua Gold Powder.—Put some ffold leaf with a lit fl«» hnno^ ««
thick gum water made with gum arabic,?nCan earil Sarand pound the njtixture till thi gold is reduced tSyerrsmalTpaScles; then wash out the honey or gum repeatedly T^th wnrm

Ddtch Gold Powdbb is made from Dutch gold leaf, which is soldin books at a very low price. Treat in the manner described abovefor true gold powder. When this inferior powder is used covir

?fs\?lS?!pT^arrcr
°'^^^" ™«^' °^^'™ '' ^AnZl

»;?hTf" ^°^''!!f !« prepared by dissolving filings or slips ofcoDoer

sTisare tTbe^r^io^^^'^'^T^r^^^^^ *^« ^«i^i« safuratedfthe

toS Dourpd off Snl"^ i'^l'
"^ ^^'^^^ ^^ employed, the solution isto De poured off from what remains undissolved. Small bars are

sSLra'Sdac'iftnd''tf T'T^^ *^^ copper powder f^om ?hesaiuraiea acm
,
and, the liquid being poured from the uowdpr fhia

'"

TE^LYfn ^ '^'"° off the crystal! Ey repeate7wate?8. '

*^''

General Directions for BRONziNO.-The choice of the above

wlh tToiUi ^X'.^'^^r'^^'' *?^ ?« ^«^^«« 0? bSlliancy youwisn to Obtain. The powder is mixed w th stronr mm water nr

Sytt haveS T ^'*^ ^ ^'^'^^^ .°^ P«°"^
5
an?,^wSn^not soary as to Have still a certain clamminess, a piece of soft Ipnthpr

ZX^^ ''wV^%^"^'' i f^n"^
i" the'powTe^and mbb d ov

it mn«^; 1.^. .^""i^^ '^''T^
^^^ '^^^^ all covered With the bronze

a h^Stpencil
^^' ^""^ ^""^ ^°°'' ^^^^"^ *^«^ ^^^^^d away b^

..T.'*"^^-^"^^^-^^
°* Plaster Casts is effected by givinc them aco«t «f eil or size varnish, and when this is nearly dry, IppTyig T^th

nnwH^J °^*'?t'''°
°'^ camel-hair pencil any o/the metallS^nze

SS oie? the^Zf '' ^*^> P;*^^*^ ^° ^ ^i"l« b^^ «f muslin and
linen Th« «n^f„' ^^'^^i v'''*.^^*^''^*'^^^

finished%ith a wad ofimen. The surface must be afterwards varnished

tlmn ?h«\^
^«o^—The subject should be heated to a greater degre

mmntftv nA""*^- J;^^^«F» and German gold, mixed with a smah
?KKh/ 'P'"V°^ wine varnish spreaJ over it with the pe^^fl

maSLnJ^^ ^v
already polisiied, you must heat it well, andmoisten it with a linen rag dipped in vinegar.

'

^I^n^^^ Burnished Gii.mm.-Encollage, or glue coat.~To adecoction of wormwood and garlic in water, strained throug^i acloth a ittle common salt and some vinegar' are added ThK
sTt^iuf If

much good glue, and the SixtSre spread in a ho?

le^?e out the salt ^^V^^r ' ^Y* ^^«? ^^^''^' ^' "marble is gilded

ilTnir 9 wT/ ^^'^ ^'''^* glue-coating is made thinner than theMcond. 2 White preparation consists in coverinjr the above snrface with 8, 10 or 12 coats of Spanish white, mSupwithlUn;
vvifi'

fach we] worked on wit^ the brush.' 3. -SWup the por^f

fi ff./Lri *i^^'H^face with pumice-stone and very cold water

Unen ra/ anyttn '^ ^
ft

^^^"^
^^°l^- ^- ^^«"«« with aTamplinen rag, and then a soft sponge. 7. Eub with a horse's tail
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(shave-^rois) th<3 p4fta to be yellowed, to make them softer. 8
Fellow with yellow ochre carefully ground in water, and mixed
with transparent colorless size. Use the thinner part 0/ the mixture
with a fine brush. 9. Next rub the work with shave-grass toremove any granular appearance. 10. Gold water tize consists ofArmenian bole, 1 lb. ; bloodstone (hematite), 2 oz.; and as muchga ena, each separately ground in water, then mix all togetherwith a spoonful of olive-oll. This is tempered with a white sheen-
skin glue, clear and well etrained. Heat, and apply three coatswith a fine long-haired brush. 11. Hub with a clean dry linen
cloth, except the parts to be burnished, which are to receive other
2 coats of the gold size, tempered with glue. 12. The surfacedamped with cold water (iced in Bnmmiv),haa then the gold lea}
applied to It. Gild the hollow ground before the more prominent
parts: vvater being dexterously applied by a soft brush, immedi-
ately behind the gold leaf, before laying it down ; removing any
excess of water with a dry brush. 13. Burnish with bloodstone
14. Next pass a thin coat of glue, slightly warmed, over the parts
tliat are not to be burnished. 15. Next moisten any broken points
with a brush, and applv bits of gold leaf to them. 16. Apply thevernml coat very lightly over the gold leaf with a soft brush It
gives lustre and fire to the gold, and is made as follows : annotto
2 oz.

:
gamboge, 1 oz. ; vermilion, 1 oz. ; dragon's-blood, * oz •

salt of tartar, 2 oz. ; saffron, 18 grs. ; boil in 2 English pints of
water, over a slow fire, till it is reduced to a fourth ; then pass the
whole through a silk or muslin sieve. 17. Next pass over the^dead
surfaces a second coat of deadening glue, hotter than the first
Inis nnishes the work, and gives it itrepgth.
Bronzing or Gilding Wood.— Pip«clay, 2 oz. ; Prussian blue

patent yellow, raw umber, lampblack, of eaeh, 1 oz.
;
grind separa-

tely with water on a stone, and as much ofthem as will make a eood
color put into a small vessel 3 full of size. The wood, being pre-
viously cleaned and smoothed, and coated tWth a mixture of clean
size and lampblack, receives a new coating twice successively
with the above compound, having allowed the first to dry After-
wards the bronze powder is to be laid on with a pencil, and the
whole burnished or cleaned anew, observing to repair the parts
which may be injured by this operation; next the work must be
coated over with a thin layer of Castile soap, which will take the
glare off the burnishing, and afterwards be carefully rubbed with
a woollen cloth. The superfluous powder may be rubbed off when
dry.
^Bronze Powder of a, pale gold color ia produced from an alloy of

13i parts of copper and 2| parts zinc, of a crimnon metallic lustre
from copper, of a, paler color, copper, and a very little zinc

; grem
bronze with a proportion of verdigris, of a fine oranae color by
14J parts copper and IJ zinc; another orange color, 13? parts
copper and 2i zinc. The alloy is laminated into very fine leaves
with careful annealing, and these are levigated into impalpable
powders, along with a film of fine oil, to prevent oxidizement and
to favor the levigation. '

_„?f.\?^Jl\!5'' ?^^^ FRAMES.---White of eggs, 2 oz. ; chloride of
pvuwi; y; cuua, 1 Oz. ; miA Weil | biOw Oil tiie dust from the frames

;
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t%°^niTpeaX"airnr;^ ^^"^^ '"^^'^ - ^^« --tare, and

smoShJd" is' c'leeTerwitfa ^f' V'^ T°^..
^fter being properly

linseed oi mi. d wfth wllow nT*
°*^

T^^ ^^'l
°^«de of drying

as to adhere to thlfinirri 7 •?k^'^J
when this has become so dry

laid on with greLt Sfe and d^ti T""^ i^^"^'
t^« P^^^ 1«** i^

cotton wool
; places that hav«^^^^^^^^^^

and pressed down with
small Piecesof gold leafand whpn7»,'"'^^^^

are covered with
bits are rubbed off with tL rotStv^ ^l^^H '^ ^jy' ^^^ ragged
of gilding

: any othlr meUIlir r.«v^^^
'' ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^-^^'^ ^ode

manner. Pale lea/n^ftjl ^^^^ -"1*^ ^« **PPlied in a similar
alloy of g^d wifsfvl'^k'tcHolfiLfr ^t'"'

"'^'^ ^« ^°
colored with the fumes of zinr hSnf I^^k'^ u

"^^ ^"PP®^ ^^^f
gold leaf, it is very usetnl wh.^ i

^ '""''^ P^^*?^'^ ti'a'i true
required n placis 4ere ft cin h« hT ^T^^*^^' «^ ^'^^'^g are
it changes color if exnosed ic^r^^- f

^^^^^d^d from the weather, as
with varnish i7m.Ki^ '

^""^ i* should be covered
leaf; but when tlmVdilfrZT^r^?. "^"^ ^^^ s**"' ^s gold
othe;wise it is liaSe to tarn?«h « ^^^ "^"^ ''^^^'^^ ^'th tarnish,
give u the appearance of^S ' Wh«n'P^''°\^'."°7 ^^''^''^ wil
of linseed oi^t wm^^^f ^^Lg^^^Xftr^^S ^olTZ

The glkss is trKRp!:H;r?P^''°^the glass intended to be gilt

fingers when iandlefff afth?s te^ZVi^LVJ''' "V^^'*
^'"^'^ ^^e

sive, and a piece of ^old-leaf a3d fi /if
^® "f® becomes adhe-

diately stick Sween off tStnS '" *^® "'."*^ ^«3^' ^^1^ imme-
when quite cold U rJafbe buS'?r"t!.r'""°' °^ '^^ ^«^f' *»<!

together ^ Crrronate^irsorrdi^.lr**7' '^^'-
' ^''''' i"««

potassa, 70 parts ;Sa 192 ir^^cVul'^''- **7 ^^^^^
yielding a fin?, transpSt, semi-Sl^^c va^^^^

\^ter
potassa (dry), lOnarta- nnwXr^ri 7 ,

^°- ?• Carbonate of
or alumina), 15ZJ ;,har^^^^^^^ '*?^' ^^«« ^^"^ i^on
ble in 5 or i' timL Hs'weighTo ' ffij watlj^'teltf- d ^^^"•
t.on,^evaporated to drynesf, yields a tr^.T^t lts^''X:^^l

gifrro?':v^;irde7cS^
of art, by simply givinTthea'rtS«?n^*^'''*

''' * beautiful stvle
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al"* ^'X^lt}'^^'^
otherwise il will be Rn imperfect job. When

Tng .. ^^t^t^r Zf^'V^^^^
'^'^ ^.Hf^ic acid w?th a feVher ?d"

depth\ w^i, .ff
^ It remam until it etches to the requiredueniD, u, wash off with water, and remove the rarnish ^

mS irsdnJ^Vv ™ ' ?f/ P?'"'ereii- I-et the whole boil, sim-

h?e1'tta«'betwrJi'Ihr<i''' ""'"^r '*'"''°ei' doXtC?

T^ n '^ ^^ ^®"®'^' which 13 eaten below the ceneral snrfLp

ft steefST ?"^^/^''^ Gi,A88.-Gla8S can be efs^ SliUed bv
citv Kn i

^^•'*^«'^«d but not drawn, and driven at a Wgh ve£
drilled hi L- ^"^ •' -f'

^^^'^ *^« 16tb 0^" a'^ inch upwardsfcan b^rtnl ed, bj using spints of turpentine as a drip- and easier stni

^Ir?^afd'S'T thi'V-^f *r«^«"«- ^° n<it'pre'ssTe glas^

SnJk. a^«Z ^""-^ '^T°" ^^q"^f« to ornament glass by
Phor dfii and vo^i wni%^?-^.

"^"^ '^^« ^"^ *^« turpentine and cam^
yoS choose ^ ^''^ '* ^° ^^^y '"^"^^ *o P^O'i^ce any shape

of^S giass'Tawr/ vo *~P"^ * ^^'^^^^ *^'° P*P«^ ^o the size

pounce-bag. Place your design upon the ixuA r.-o-hf .jL' „',!.:„.pounceV. Place y^rd03^;;;ron3he'7a.rr'ig?t S^ „';;;V,Lt

Sn^S 9nl^ r*f '?u*"
«°«^raelled saucepan, and while

for use.
^
CT.«n ^.A. .^^a.« j«.r/.c%.-Whe?'tffi«S \'^! ?^il^

-.;««jvi o-aau.Dru»ii ior laying on the size ; and let'it drain off wbSi!
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gold; you ^nilnlllTllo'lh: Zir^^^^ '''^"^*^ '^^^

now ready for writin«r Tn ^^- *i f^ ^^.' °*^ ?°^<J if desirable
; it m

able blacYwith bVack^iaian^^^^^^^ * ^'"> °^ »J^« best vege"
ing consistencyrapp 7thi8 w^^^^

to proper wSl
superfluous gol5;an'd7had'elt's\t^^^^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^^ tb«

tho^rglly%T\aforThetrr^^^^^^^ ^r;:
^^« ^^ass

bard scented soap, then paint the letters on th«r^r ^P^««^ «f
glass with lampblkck mixed with oil in order to f!f^

^'^^ "^ ^^e
the work, then on the inside lay on a 'ciat of th« /^I'" " if«*rfa/or
the preceding receipt, using a came?s-hair hr..,h

°^'"H«"«d in
whofeofthe letters; next lly on Se tolTlS ^'•.u°''®':'°S the
every part of the letters is coToreVwelf Let the wl<f *'?' "'^"^
the size is dry, when you will find thlf t^o iJi*

^^^ remain unt

U

can be easily seen and trTcedTht t^^^^^'^ ''^ *^® ^''>^^ side
black, mixed with a SttlevarniahpJnf^''"® "l'*^

?"'«k drying
on the gold

; allow it to dry hen ^000^'/^ ^^^"^« ^'^^^tlf
the lampblack letters Lr^^'hXKde^^;h^r^^ ^?f

^*t«^

f°f,a«i«an sponge; wash the 8uneiSuous\5dUf ^Ji' ^/^^^
the back, and you will have a snlonHiH ^«n? 1 i:

^'^^ ^ize from
next, shade your let ers to tStTf . "! ^

,
^®*^'' O" the glass;

shad'e to the e^dge of the gold fL^L^^^^^^^^^^
remembering To

make straight. ^^The otLfSge may beTft ?our/T u'^««
*°

ma^ be straighteued by scra/ng w4 a kaife°"^^'
''''^ ^^^n dry

on ii^:i:roL\fjz\^^^^^^^ &a,
thenlay the gold leaf ovenil annfhpr in.^*

"°** •^^*'^^^
^'^h an.i

shades into t&, gold leaf after ft Sdrv fna ""Vl^ *° '^^*t«^ t''^

back of the gold* Silyer leafmav b« i^i^^^^ KV'
^^^ ^^^^''S 0° the

gold, but it ^ill not wla'; ar^SfA^erylrSty leUe'?r*^°^'^ Tby mcorporating silver with sold -tl^/^I^^'i^^^^y be made
design to fit the parts o7 he fette; •&K ^f ?"V«°7 f^^cy
mg the leaf, and then lay the leaf a'llowini;?!*^^

''^^ ^*o^« 1^^-
as before

; then with apenLK 5,7/^5'* ^'^ ^1' *°^ wash off
exact shape or form of ZSffSrewnTh^^^^^^ ^"d the
letter; clean off nicely appl/more Se and ?i'" °"5

'^S*^^
Sold

the vacant spots; wash off w£n drv and 15 «'J'«'-Jeaf to cover
will be the result. Colorrmly ^^ uTed fnt?«d ^^

handsome letter
or a silver letter edged or "cut un" with ^m ''^.f,''/*^'''

if desired,

Gilders' Gold Sizs.-Drybg VboSed H^J^d ^°?^r"-with yellow ochre, or calcine-drfd ochre and ^«r!fi if'
thickened

the utmos. smoothness by erindinrt'is^?h1n^n^f^^^^^^

sm'^oot^as poL?b?e,'go'^?e?ittirh?s?-^^ 'T l'
^^'^^^^ as

egg dissolved in ab^ift four timeT te we X^^ ^^7^'^^ o^'an
asmall quantity of fuller's earThtWs to |5eventL^^^^^^^^^to any part but the letters. When drv sot n„Vff ^^^l^ticking
commence writing, laying on the s?7« aJ't h^^i * *^^ ^^^''^ and
«able pencil. Let^lt s^n^ unVl yofcln barelv ^^^ ^'-'^ -^
«ess, then go to work with your^goir^afrSffi^nS '!:&1'±
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gild the lettora. Take a leaf up on the point of your knive afterg.vin^ It a slight puff into the back part of your cushion andspreaa it on the front part of the cushion as sShras possible

lKw°c^ut ufnTn tS'
'"«^* P"^ ^^*^ y°"^ mouth to^fla?teS ft aat'Now cut It into the proper size, cutting with the heel ofyour knifeforwards. Now rub the tip lightly on your hair • See i,n th^ o-ni!?on the Doint, and place it 4atly on the^letter^'w^T th^ey arfilcovered get some very fine cotton wool, and k^ntfy rub thHolduntil it IS smooth and bright. Then wash thf sign with cfeanwater to take off the egg size.

*^ ^
SuBSTiTUTB FOR Plastkr OF PABis.-Best Whitening, 2 lbs • due

1 lb.
;

linseed oil 1 lb Heat all together, and stir thoroufflv'Let the compound cool, and then lay it on a stone covered with'powdered whitening, and heat it wefl till it becomes o? a toT^hand firm consistence
; then put it by for use coveHn«; with 1^^

c oths to keep it fresh. When wante^d fJr use ft musf S c^itTn
pieces adapted to the size of the mould, inJo wiich U is forced bva screw press The ornament may be'fixed to the will pfctuwJ

stone 'iteei'f.
^^"' "' ""^''^ ^"'^' ^' ^''''^'' ^^ time i:sCd^;

Gold LusTEB for Stoneware, China, &o.—Gold. 6 narts • aaimregia 36 parts. Dissolve, then add tin 1 part ; next SddUslmof sulphur, 3 parts
;
oil of' turpentine. 1 part. Mix gradually iSa mortar, and rub it until the mixture becomes harl ; then a^dd oU

^LeX^SpUr-

"

'' *'^^ ^^ *" ^'''''' *° ^ «--^ p-
Gilding China and GLAss.-Powdered gold is mixed with borax

ZJT;^^^'"' ^y^'l^
'"^^^'^'^ ^PP"«d Sith a camel-h^r pencHHeat IS then applied by a stove until the borax fuses, when thegold 13 fixed and afterwards burnished.

'

Glass Staining -The following colors, after having been ore-pared, and rubbed upon a plate of ground-glass, with the snti^Tfturpentine or lavender thickened in the air. Ire apXd wfthK^
?^"„?/- •.^'^°'^ "f"^ ^^'I^'

^°^«\'''' i* '^ necessary to try them onsmall pieces of glass, and expose them to the fire, to asce/tain ifth?desired tone of color is produced. The artist must be gSded bythese proof-pieces m using his colors. The glass proper for receiv^ing these pigments should be colorless, uniform, and difficult of

^IZ'nfLiTV'' ^'
^^'^r^ ?\P^P^^' and pl'aced beneath theplate of glass The upper side of the glass, being sponged overwith gum-water, affords, tvhen dry, a surface proper For fecei^in^the colors witnout the risk of their running irregularly as Sef

tT^nf w'^'^Tf ^^ ^1^ *?^ «^'P?«^^ «^^««- The frtis d'raws oJthe plate (usually in black), witfi a fine pencil, all the traces whichmark the great outlines or shades of the figures. Afterwardswhen it IS dry the vitrifying colors are laid on by Lans ofTaS
hair-pencils; their selection being regulated by the burnt sped-men-tmts above mentioned. The following are all fast colorswinch do not run except the yellow, which must therefore beaid on the opposite side of the glass. The preparations being aUlaid on, the glass is ready for being fired in a muffle, in order to fixand bring out the nroner ofilrtra Tha ri—.^a- ---.d ',.. .V

*

yer^ refractory fire-clay, flat at its bottom, and only five or g^



e"Sl\T^^^^
On^'h«r/;'^"^ ^^'"'^ <>" «" B''<1eH tom.e treed from wateHbonV ha f ant'o^i^T^^^*' ^'^ «f «'ft<'^

*or receiving the elaan fiJnr««l-
'"'^^ *^"ck, must be Dren«r..fJ

over each otherf^ th « lare?n/7''
''^"''' '''"^^s ofgK? «id

red:jS?^reJrn7a;^3Tnt,L' ,f^-^r—Hod lead.
, oz.;

cined togeiher); grind hem JnT^'^'"" *''"'" 0"*^ copperas ca-with alcoho. upon a hard ston^ wk ^"T-'^^'^'
*"d work this J

n

ducesafineflcsfi-color No 2 ft'/ ^ '" '"^''*'^ baked, this nro?

mail'
^^' '^°

'

""^^ he°^' wUh 2^^o/l''i?r>'^^ ^^^ oz.'of smf hy
manganese,

i oz.
; pound andirrhiH ?LT •

® ^^''^.^' antimony, 1 oz ;

titles. i?erf color may likewiQo k^ Jl"'-
^^" mmmm, in small auan.

pounded, mixed wuJ 2 ^ of wh^/*'!i'''^/™'° ^ o''- of red cTalk

fine ^d col»r^„I,"=era "? n-f' P^'^'^e^^an oxide
; 2 oz. of minium «„d a

'?-~/ °?'..°f ""'M". calcined intoto a liue powder, which ..'.^k '"'; "^ »°"« s»nd reduce th»m
and heatid stronElfin .n -ir f^ '"''^T* '" » ^foll-l .ted crue We

aaraiitageousTy produced h^ 1 ii " ^^^^^^ may, however ho
the other Oxide of chrome^h«/h"*''^,°" ^"« side and a Wue on

thm, dissolve m nitr.c acid dilute ^^fh.K "5® ^'^^«''' laminated
precipitate with solution of spn li* *^ abundance of water anda dry powder, with th?ee tim?; .f

*
' "^1 ^^'^ chloride of silve?"n

and pounded. The backof S?„i'
^^'^^t of pipe clay, well burit

powder
;

for, when painted on ?»ffZ'^"".? *« ^e painted w th h"sother colors.' A pJe%Xl"yl ^''''^
'V' ^P* *« ™n into the

To7l7l''
^^^^^ '^«nSn/and?elCt^?.'^'^'^ sulphuret ofto a red brown tint. Work aII f »,{oi V^^^> previously calcinedon the back of the glass Or l.•!'^P'''^'^^^« together, and Stand glass of antimor'th^'lnL'^'" r- "^'^'^^ wit/ sulphur

ground to powder, affS a yelToV^„",^'* T''' ^'^^ afterwK
the powder resulting from brpJI^i^'l^'' ^^^^r^"*^:^ Remade wi^^
calcined together in a crudble till h^

"'' ^"^ ^^^'^ «f antimony
mixed with a iittle burnt ydloworL?-^^^^^^ ^« smoke, and tS
t£IT''.^

from chloriSio sTlver oxiJe of^?''''''""."^^^-
^^''^^^

This mixture, simply ground is «nnl^f^
of zinc, and rust of iron.-TaKe p»„ Of Sf4 po^^l^ :r;;e1i;Sa\^«dfc ,'^s::^»:.
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that inctal, by plates of copper, and washed: mix with 1 nar* r,e

dssolved filtp- thA hm.iH a„J n' "^"'1 tfie nitrate of silver is

XlcV T '
I . .

V^»if»» and add a small quant tv of sntrnr ^ l'^Krs.), digsolvt-d m 1^ oz. of water and 1^ oz^pir.te o? winf Putthe glass into this mixture, having one side covered wThv^rnf.heum or some substance to prevent the silver blmgiUachld to it'

glass' Tt7lllrtZ.^''';rl ^""1 '''''' ^ nio8t\^leg?nUooking:
^

' pWp M^i^L"*"'? ""Z^^^r l^a" the quicksilver.
^

oALZr^rro.-i IheeY ofliVfoa^TrreTpo^^^ to the size

surface is carefully temoved, and JhfsSt ^f glass JeSv cleanand dry 19 slid along over the surface of thefiSSal so ha^

them""' wtn'^r^f '^l
^''''^^y «'tb" remZ or get 'betweentbem. When the glass has arrived at its proper position ^PntlApressure is applied, and the table sloped a iS to ca rv off th«waste mercury

;
after which it is covered with flannel anJ loadort

rable'^r/fSf
*^''

\ '»/!r^"ty/o»r hours it fs Jemrvi'd S> an^^^^^^^^^^table, and further slanted, and this position is nroffreshiveIv m

,n ih^lJ^T F«^o«3-The following are some of the colors usedin the celebrated porce a n manufactorv of Sprroa nr.^
V'^ors usea

tions m which f V are compoSS^ThougrSended for^nSI"lam painting, nearly all are applicable to pafnting on gla^s
^
Flux"

tL\^'T'^''' '".^ '.'*^' 3 P*'"^^; ^h'ti Rand,^wagB 1 nirt

borax in powder. 1 part. This mSufe is md ted hurNo ''3Xr
ZTTJ^t^'''"'-^'^' together fused borax^ parfs

; ca^ciiJ^d

1.. r^' P^'^^'f- f^^'^enze together, and melt. No 3 GraV»ffreen.—Gveerx oxide of chromium, 1 part- flux No\ ^n«r;a%

—No. 4, I part
; white enamel of commerce 2 nsirt^ KUU^tApour out

;
If not sufficiently fixed, a litrS ma^bl added No

Ueep r.rf.-Subsulphatei;f iron,calci^dTrmS^^'Sftil ^^i
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9. W^/i'?. -The trhtS'' '' *^^«d t« S,^f it i^Jt'lf
''* "^^"'^ ^"^«. 2

manganese l nfi? "^J ''"l'*^*. 2 parta
; conn'pr o*'*'^*'^-

-^o. lo.

«nd add ox de of •

J?"''
^"- ^' « Parta • ffl\? P**"^

1
oxide of

Triturate wittufjejlf^-^^ V^/ oS fc* r^.*'
*'^'^'

directions jfive- n alvA^' "'^^ ^/'/'^'M^/wra --l/«ii ^Pf.'^' -^ P^rts.

the kr;„?„e'htrnt S!k- -l« 7o'i,Trr[i'",''P»»'"spaces cut out ./*. ™»°ier that tg ravs mo, ® ^'^ P'ace in

sandarach"!™ mS V„°' '','; «"» o, WooDl^T.^^Jr-

ture to be transferr?d
"^''' good plate g&softi'''^^/ *""'• "se-

at one side, ?res &'J,?:^': 'J
>^'tb thfaTove ta'Ssh h

'^' ^^^-
ceed, 80 that no n,v ^ "® P'cture firmly anrl X ,

"' beginning
dry perfectU thei mn- T'^'^'^^ ^^dge Seen - n"?^ ^' ^"" P''^
remove it SecemeaT ?" \^«.P«Per cauTfougi/wffh"^''.^"^^^*
managed nicelvT1 ^^ rubbing carefully vtl^K^I'*' ^^^^^r, and
wm b^e 2Sf '^ ^^'"Pl^te trauffor ,^' thi pictri^'to'^fr'^^,'

'^

sani rcTt^^^ll^^l>b3f-2teX:;fhrV/:^"^^^^^ "
*« li cwl •

'bfsaTt f.'T''^^^' 22 lbs Voken Jretn'^ '
«^^'«^°»«

sand, 100 lbs Tpin Ik u^-
*« i c^t. No 2 f>!f°^^*8s, 1 cwt.

do., 40 lbs
; Vip^e!ifAvV '•

i
^'^'^'«'^d wood ashes if

'''?-^«^«

Chystal Glass.-No 1 R.fi ^
« «r««^mc,

1 part;

Of mU^^nl^^?^1 -^- «^^^^^^^^ ^^----^^ 120

^^ P-^^SisCX P^fnSj-S^ --^^^^
Fi^ASK Glass r^/- sv i^.-

P*^^«
J manganese,

i

r„t'„^ie,T^
"-"*'

^"pSrrea?/«i2>",»a ^'
r«^=
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lVs';'.r;d;LT4oT.r'nt ^T.f. ^^^-^-O «and or flint, 120
oz. ThiswillVeuuirek liu'^on „U'Z"''\^

1»'.>^.
i magnesia, 5

°*feT^\? -""cl of thea"feSsu7ed "'^ ^"'"*^'''' ^ ^° *"

soda, 26* rmrtsTlTme^ pan"/' nvt' uJ^T^'u^^ ^^^^onate of
25 parts 'no. '2. ^^.'tS^rtis'liJ^ foo

' '

»>f«^««
plate glass,

phate of goda, 24 parts- lime 20 nr.7«.
^^<^„Part8; cafcined sul-

parts. Nor3:VienW~h'Td\oL^X^''fJ^^^^ 12
60 parts; lime, 20 part« 7harLal II f^'^^lV'^^^^White quart/, sind and cu let of oh 'l. 'L''^'*?' ?"' ^^ ^'rench-
soda, 100 part3; slacked Ihlihl Zt ^"""^-'^'y «« mate of
Crown Glass.—No. l Sand 3oo iht" . . ^

2" to 36 lbs.; 200 to.3ob lbs of 'broken il^'^'^'i'^'
^00 L

; lime,
-irure silicious sand, G3 pang votl^AT' ^"- '- (^onemian.)
ox.de of man.ano.. I'^^.t^^.'^^A/ ivX:"'^-"?'^^^^

Partsj
if soda, 50 parts ; dn
I, 4 parts. Product

J^«nr YiNDOW-lxLASS.—No. 1 Take (Hed pear ashes, 30 lbs. ; of saltoetrp in ih':" """^'t?
""

'"^'i P"^'-
arsenic. i lb. 'This wil be verv cKr «nJ^' **[ ^*''"*^- ^ ^b

i
of

dients be good, and will nnr L *°l colorless if the inere-
Whitesancf 60 br^rpL7ed 4.aT^.^'^''-.^°- 2- (Chea^fr)
salt, 10 lbs. nicre,^ rbsTarsenir2 fb

'^'^^^ lbs.
;
oV common

Comn^on green «'*Woe..^C!!wiiite sand 6?,"T' ^^ °"- ^«- 3-

peLraSt?Sd!'5flr.''?altlet?e^^^^^^^^^ \^'^ -'^^Z ^« 'bs.;
composition should'be continued loS' in X'' k ^°'*^ ^ ^^«- This
sometimes strong and afterwards m^.nf.n'',^''^'

^^'""^ «bould be
may be entirel/free from CbblesbefoS^f['''''

^Y.'^' ^^^^^
White sand, 60 lbs.

; pearlashes 20 \hl
' ^^ worked. No. 2.

nitre,71b3.;borax, il'S This5liVi-ii' ''''"''^^J'
^^l*' ^0 lbs. :

the former
;
'but it ^ill be more b ftt e and'^r^fr'/'.f

"*"« ^'^' «-m a greater degree. No 3 WaXd'^v.^'^^S'^be rays of light
pearlashes, 25 Ibl

:
nitre^5 lbs borlx ? utf^'r^.'

^^^^ ^"^^^^
aged, this glass wiil be colorless '

^^^' ^^ P^oporly man-

A7.^rr^r{!^d\o^X^^^^^^ ^^^V.^^b^-- -aper
glass-pot skimmings, 22 lbs • brokplw '

'
"*"'!' ^^ *<> 60 lbs.

;

^i^aler). White slrld, 60 fc.
; pl^rl-fsts^'fo^K^^^^^'

^ ^^^- ^o!
10 lbs.

; arsenic, 10 lbs • oxiH«nf,i^o^
^^^^s, 30 lbs.

; common salt
Pale.) White s'and lo'lbs loo? nT'''^ ^ *° ^ °'' ^«- 3- ( ^?rv
10 lbs.

;
nitre, 5 lbs

; ar3eni/2 fb,^ nf'
^''' ^^ ^^«-

'
'^^^^on sS

quired
; broke'n;,«/e VindowVas, ii

^^^fnanese, 2 co 4 oz. as re^
Colored GLAss.-/Y«fi ^/Me TolOIh, nffl- . ,melted and castinto water, add zaffe? fi Hr/ i

"^
^^T' previously

per, prepared by putting sheet copnerIn tn'/^
°^- ?.^.^alci«ed cop-

.ing It to the action of a fire notSZ fnL^, V'^\^^ ^'^'^ «^Po^-^d you will have the copper in scS -^"^ ""^^^ *^^ ^^^PP^^Purple Use 10 lbs. flintXs a^fee ^jV"*^ i?°^^^- ^Aof calcium. 1 rir fj^i^ ftn **^„"®*ore, zaffer, 5 drs.. nrAn;,.u»*^
. - _.. c^,^ re/^..-. lyeuly-eight pounds Mnt^glasy
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of manganese. ® "" " ^°^oke no more
j add 2 ozs,

niL^^of XJie'^^^^^^^^^^ With a solution ot
wash it with lodidfoTpotagsS'^s'?/"''' * °^-

' ^f^ *^« Paper^and
dry with gentle heat • r?np!? thfi F*'°? .distilled water. A oz •

when dry! the p^pe^r is rSytrS^ ^T^^

glass, and i part of sea salt Tblm^rtrkJ'^^^^''^' ^^ crystal
earthenware vessels, when the iiqmrflux mil k"^"'^.

*° '"^'t >°
take equal parts of massicot red lead « nrt ^.Y ?^ "'^"^ -^^^^««' ^

calcine the mature, and reduce it llltt «"'P^"''et of antimony,
of pure sand, and liK of sa t^melf J^!'^.'!''*^.^

t^«° 2 paVfs
of sand 3 parts massicot 1 part of Si and I^"^"' ^T"' ^ parts
mg to the shade to be produS • Lit anSlir^'/^^''^' accord-
sicot, 3 Darts sand, 1 oFsmalt i'nart nf Sf^T' ."''^'' ^ P«^t mas-
melt. Mlue , whit^ sand and'mLTro? .nn'?

''^'**® of manganese

;

part: melt. Black- black oY^pof' ^*^"*^ P*»'"ts; blue smalt *
part; burnted quariz, i pa^t 5^^^^^^^^

sma
green bottle gllss, 1 partrmanganege '

pan^-^eai^T^'"
^''^^

'

To PiiiNT A PioTURB FROM tIb Print Kll J ^^i^ P^""^? °^elt.
ture IS soaked m a solution, first ofZtaLffnT"?,''^ ^^P ""'P'^'
acid. This produces a per/ect diffnXn^f ' *°'! J^^° of tartaric
of potassa through the texture of thf. ^' crystals of bitartarate
As^thia salt resSs oiJ,\?eS rolt 3Tow P'^p'^
surface, without transferring any Dart^fTff°7 ?^ P^^^^^ *>^ -r the
printed part. ^ ^ P*^* °^ ^^ contents except lo the

m''s?ale'';r?nerdi!;';^^^^^^^^^ -all quantity of salt
paintings overVit^h itWl tfal are ci^^^^^ t^^
sponge and clean water- drv thpm ilt^' u ^^^^ ^^*^^ with a
with a clean cloth. ShJildfhedTt not b? i^',."*^

'"^ ''""^ °^«r
above preparation, add rsmall cuaL^tv M^nT^^ ''"J?^^'^

by the
ful not to rub the nainting^too ffl ^ ^* '°" '°*P- ^« ^^^.^ can.-

tnr^: llTl'inlt^^Zr!!-^^^^^^^ |.'^^ts of old pic
them withdeutoxide SKogenS^^^^^^^^^ ^"^^v touching

cl?nVng?Ird ^M^-^'^S^^^^'^^'l
aij^j;^:^^;;;?^^ to cop,

off on a common printing press and nffpr«Cl^ ""^ ^« ^«rke(/

ence of croam'wirh eitLer of ihJ fo"!??'
f'^' ^'^^1^ ^^ ^^^ <^«°«iBt.

wh.ch IS desired! Prusiaa blue rinpbTa^rv?' .'''" '"'^^"^ °^
chrome green, either of which sWiliT^rntK '^

Venetian red, or
plate orltone until smooth '^t^"ii?.^':S„^^^..^,'!!L« knife on a

-<iv« tiiiis yui iiija, paper: put
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.tm'f^,;eTuTiaX°o.^f'^ "» ^°-™-»t; then layby Uymg booka or some oSfl., . J"'™ °™sp«I»re, and prS

mould till dry. an/vou wn fi ^ '''^ ''''"
' ^^^ve the fiffure^n ?hA

ver, strong rls^uIZ SUy' ''^ ^'^'"^ ^* '^' th^^r^arl':

The person mu8ufe'onh?sbacTa?/H- T^ ^ ^''^sox'a Face-each nostril put a conicS piece of ni^''
^^"^ ^« *^«d behind7 intoof breathing The face Lt^Ll ^i^^^^' ^^P^^ at each end to a'lnw

add 10 parts oi slacjed lime ' "^ **'" '" » ""w bath, and
InHmB's Cbmimt.—Bees' m, 1 „

""bIC^ «^f fine brick dusT ' "'•
'
^^^'°> * ^^

5 P^tch, J oz.
;

evaSTtllfS^orttTatt f/'^^ ^^^
o^ gelatine in water •

sugar and pour ,t mto mould? '' '^^'"^^
' ^^^ * lb. of bro^

s^^ntiy till all irotCg ceases oi.fn^°/' ^^r* ^^^ stirring con-r^d ochre.
] it

. calciTed plasterof S '"^"f^^^^
'°«'°' ^ lbs.

j dr^d

'or "nitmc.' large stones"n4S *" '^'"''"le composiu™

BEST t-BMENT FOB Aodarta 1+ .'o. *i.structmg the tanks ot the Zooi^ical r! ^^""^ ? ^^^^ "^^^ 1° con-
^7 measure, say a mil of lithnr^f i

^ffdens, London. One cart
ot dry, white sandf i a i,ll of filii^'"

of plaster of Paris : ffifkeep corked tight unt 1 requ red ^of/J'T''''^ ^«'»- ^^^ a^nd

aaded Never use it /iftpr if hLu< ^'"^ * I'ttle patent dripr
over fifteen hours' msllt! tTu^}^'A C^b^t is, ^ith "he'?M
"" ^«- -luana as 't^esistrthraSl^S

^'^^^^^'^ItSJ
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fou"r'hrs': T/ ^^°^«^-^Iy« but it is best to give it three o.

pwdered alum, eUe adTa sLn?nr7*^ '
5^^ ^ P^^^^ of

boil for a few minutes, stirrin7iS8tonUv ^Th^^^^
^'^d

iinfg^a^eFsTXrbuih!^^^ 3^ lbs.,
mix all together to the proper cons^sten^^^^^^^ '^ ^°* '"''*"'' ""^^
da. .us .ued.aud ^eep^tirLV^Su^a^^/.Th^,"- ^^^^^^^^

a iir? ?fTpi.rch^rrndi sx'^^^™^^.-*° -*-
wheel ma cu-cular trough, lettinffkLnY/f ^'"^ T^^ ^ verticalA deposit soon takes place Xfh is formaV"^ ^ ^^""^^ receiver.
which, after being dried in tK,n Lf ™®f '"*? ^^^^^ bricks,
enlarges about fwhen miSd with Sater

"^^^^'^^''^^ '^^^^^^^- It

A^ir-wh^r^Jf^re^^^^^^^^^
^b- of glue in 2 qts. of skimmed mifk

''^'^' ^ "^^^« by boiling 1

poSre%T^nrvTf^S^ ^i-e -th the smallest
fji^f.bAoilingitwirhluh'arga' V^hllfS?'o "T^ ""' ''"^^^''^
ingredients must be well stirrpT to 7 ^e oil is being added the
^
P«B AND WjiTm^ZZt^^^l^^J^l^P^'^f^, them thorough y

4 oz of linseed oil ; thorouSvl^M^^Tu'^^"^.^^ quick-lime wih
good thickness, and spread it on tn^f J^®

?»«t»re • boil it to a
become veryh^ but^can be d^ss^lvrd^'ovp;".T 'h''' ^' ^"^
glue, and is then ^t for use

^^'^^^^^^d over a fire, like common

minutes. Lastly, pour into bntffr,^^-^*'?.'^?
*be heat for a few

Mastic Cbment^oh oivERma t^^'^ '* ^' «"" bot.
^"^

V measure, of clean dry sand loo?fiT^ o^HousEs.-Fifty parts
to grains like sand, orSf^ dust and ,?n«

(,'^°* burned) riducS
with as much boiled linseed oil as^llfmakeirrMl'^

'ead, mixed
oricks to receive it, should be ?o^red with

1^^^ The
oil, laid on with a brush, and suf^rl^fn 7 u

^^ree coats of boiled
on It is laid on with^^ troweltk^l^gsfe'/ S'?? ^^' ^'^^"^ ^^ P"t
It becomes hard as stone in a few months ' n"*

'* '^ "?* ^o moist.
not to use too much oil.

^lonths. Care must be exercisea.
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ofteS,^tS^T^^^ ^^^^LZfT'^ for the outside
l|thar|e, 6 parts

; VlMt^iofplk^K^^l""^ ^^^.*" ««"<»' 90 parts :

fore the cement ia applied
*^® °' ^^'^ ^oats of oil be-

roKrrX?srafe SnpKBs»nKo.-Have your
6 feet apart, with ribs 1 inchL ^ ^^^cheJ^Sri/""

supported ^and
to the rafters, about 18 inchesTpaJrS« hn^'^F'^^y^^^" °aUedmust be well seasoned, and naSed Viln * ''^u ' "^^ ^ ^w, h«t
down and cover the roof with tWn iT *°^«**»er

; this done lay
ja making paper-boxes^whTJh come's TrolfrFf'^'' P*P«^ ^««dLay in courses up anci down th« ro«^ i^,'

^^^ ^^mea very low.
with common No 6 taoka Iffi, i

!?°^' *^<* "^P over, nailin/down
tacks. Then spLd on sevlrll inS- "'

''"}'l
'^^ ^«^d« likeliS

tion, previouslv boiled fl?fS
^oatrngs of the following comoosi

8 gaii:
,. Romln^emenV gat ?Sr in k/.^^^'*^^^'-

f^o^cTeX^
.ay be used); resin, 5 IhT-Lhnyi^fiF^^''^ ""^F ^''''> ""^^^^ sand

hand folIow,and8if on sharniJiT'i.,?'-' ^PP^^^hot'; and let a
composition.' If wisherfiripfo?f IfovV/f ^* ^^to the ta?
lowing preparation • alak^Tt^t. °Y-^° °^®r **^® ^'''ove with the fo2-
till it falls fnto a fine pSwder S?f „ ^' "?*^"'' *^°^«^ ^^th hot water
salt add 2 gals, wll^^b^rindl^^ this with 1 qt
of alum, and 1* Ih nfnr.^^^ .

^° ^ ^^^^' of this add 1 Ih
potash, knd 4 qCs of c?ean Tar? ^^T^^^^Wle boiling, i J ibg
Apply a thick Wwitha'bru7 Inf^^^'t

^^^ colorin| de*si;ed
fire can injure from the oStsfde ' ^*'" ^^^^ * ^'^o*" ^^ch no

beat up with water,d4 as iu ci as L?i?' '^ ^^'-
'
^^^ "««'

Cement fob SsAis m Roofs -Tntt P^^^l^^^-
lead and white sand, and afZfh dSwilJmit'^"?- *"^'' °^ ^^^te
ence of putty^ It ^u in a few weeks bpio^!^' 'l""*?

^^^ ^o^sist-
To MAKB DooB Plates Pnw^T become as hard as stone

makeitperfectlyclean wi7;;«^LlT «^^^ ^^^ right size? and
tin-foil sSflBcientVK Zd w de for Thf^^ ' *^^

V"* ^ «t^'P of
of ivory or other burnT8herr^hi+ ff .5® P**""^' *"•* ^ith a pfece
now wet the glass wUh the tmlltZZT '^ T^^ " ««^o^oth •

substance), or if the glass is ve^rvMrL''* '' *^^^«st sticking
gum arabic, or the widte of an elliil^Jh "'^- \ V^^ solution of
on the foil, rubbing it down ?o fh^«';,i^f

'^^P^^t^^ater, and lay
also w th the burniahpr . 7^ ® ^'^^^ ^^tl» » bit of cloth thpn
" I'Jfk i now mark",t";a?b° rSe'fo! iri."!^« "if

"^'^^ »»"
of the letter, and nut on n »w u* ^^" ^^^^^^ ^^ to be the height
foil, and witCshCpTnifeMi* ^^^^°^•^ it firmlyTofhe
ous edges

;
then eiTher lav out t?« il?.^'

^""^ *^^*^ ^^ ^^e superflu-
(so.they shall read correct Jn hefcr *^' ^^^of tL foil
or oy means of pattern le te?s whipWnY ^'*"''

V"" Judgment,
purpose; cut with the knifrcar^Jnfw h!;^-

^^"^^^^^^ ^or that
or straight edge, whichever C!i«:^f^^*^'°f ^^^'^^ th« Pattern
all^the letters UthrbSo'fthrv;,-^!'^^^^^^ edge of <

*u""J:" F^*6"w the black naint nr i<.«o'«' ^u'^".*™ "* "^^ uunusher,
the bao. Of .,e pUte, ^-omTttLVrrrff;KiJ^pri
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line above and one below the name, or a border around the whole
plate or not, as you bargain for the job. The japan is made by
aissolving asphaltum in just enough turpentine to cut it : apply
with a brush, as other paint, over tlie back of the letters, and over
the glass forming a background. This is used on the iron plate
or the frame also, putting it on when the plate is a little hot,
and as soon as it cocls, it is dry. A little lampblack may be
rubbed into it if you desire it any blacker than it is without it.
boLUBLK Glass.—Powdered quartz, 15 parts

;
potash, 10 parts^

charcoal, 1 part; these are melted together, worked in cold water
p.na then boiled with 5 parts water, in which they entirely dissolve
It IS then applied to wood-work, or any other required substances.
10 RBNDBB Wood IsmsmvcTiBh^.—Robbings Process This

seems to be a process of inestimable value, and destined to
produce very important results. The apparatus used consists of a
retort or still, which can be made of any size or form, in which
resin, coal tar, or other oleaginous substances, together with water
are placed in order to subject them to the action of the heat. Fire
being applied beneath the retort containing the coal tar, &c., oleagi-
nous vapor commences to rise, and pass out through a connecting
pipe into a large iron tank or chamber (which can also be built ofany size), containing the timber, Ac, to be operated upon. The
neat acts at once on the wood, causing the sap to flow from everv
pore, which, rising in the form of steam, condenses on the body
pt tne chamber, and discharges through an escape pipe in the
lower part. In th.s process a temperature of 212® to 250" Fahr
IS sufficient to remove the surface moisture from the wood : but
atter this the temperature should be raised to 300° or more, in
order to completely saturate and permeate the body of the wood
with the antiseptic vapors and heavier products of the distillation.
I he hot vapor coagulates the albumen of the wood, and opens
the pores, so that a large portion of the oily product or creosote is
admitted

;
the contraction resulting from the cooling process her-

metically seals them, and decay seems to be almost impossible,
there is a man-hole in the retort, used to change or clean out the
contents

:
and the wood chamber is furnished with doors made

perfectly tight. The whole operation is completed in less than one
hour, rendering the wood proof against rot, parasites, and the
attacks of the Teredo nuvihs or naval worm
German Stons

parts ; linseed oil

ooATiNG FOR WooD.—Chalk, 40 parts; rosin, 50

n7\AV.fZ^:^::'%f^^^^^J
melt together. To this add 1 part of

™f„?f ^^PP^*^' ^^l^'L^ard. 1 part of sulphuric acid ; add this last
carefully; apply with a bi ash

'
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n«?l^J^f.?&^l^!!lT!^'!_^^^^^^ to say that great

eparating its parts. If you are new at the business think before
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case. Third, ^n,Z"'Z 'S°aad dM ''"wh"JirCrT w

T^iiL*^® ^^A^'^ "P^'^ Which you propose to work has an nnnpr

friction but not enough to derange their comZ ^toJether Z"^perlj
;
that none of them work alainst the mlkrlwf • ThL^+i?"Llance turns horizontally and dofs not rubflta"? 'tkir^spr^^^^IS not bent or wrongly set so that the coils rub on each other nnthe plate, or on the balance

; in short, that everythSig about'the

tT vn. ^''^T^iu' J".'* ^^ '^^^^'^ ^o"^d teach youKoS d beIfyou hnd It otherwise, proceed to repair in accordance with acarefully weighed judgment and the prLsses given in ?hfsThaD-^er after which, clean
;
if not, the watch only needs to be cleanedand therefore, you may go ahead with your work at once

'

r^Uh t^^^^-~^^^^ watchmakers wet the pillar plates *nd bridges

Snlnifh wh'-r"'*"^'^
dipping the brush into pulverized chlEbpanish whitmg, rub vigorously until they appear bright. This isnot a good pJan as it tends to remove the plating and rouXnthe parts, and the chalk gets into the holes and damages them orsticks around the edges of the wheel-beds. The best|rocess1s tosimply blow your breath upon the plate or bridge to^Je cleaned^

r?l?^.!!.*.Vlli^-f.^-l^-.tb I little, prepaid^^hdk!"?!^

Mween-th^tSb^S^lin^ilJ-^^SK^nXS^
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BTOly shaped piece of prvSiw^n/"?' '".'' "» l"'" V KjL°f

will be your prepared chalk' readV for.^^' in the second veS

..s^.he^.,„e .„ gather t'^&mnse »rr£ra'dVrp?.^'t '?^^
To Pivot—Whe fi

^

readilylearnwhethernr^If ,
^^ propek Levoth v«
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alwaysbe just half the length measured on the lever The rule
will work both ways, and may be useful in cases where a new rubv-pm table has to be supplied. ^

To CHANGE Dbpth OF Lbvee Escapembnt.—If you are operating
on a fine watch, the best plan is to put a. new staff into the levef
cutting Its pivots a little to one side, just as far as you desire tochange the escapement. Common watches will not, ofcourse, justify
so much trouble. The usual process in their case is to knock out
the staff, and with a small hie cut the hole oblong in a direction
opposite to that m which you desire to move your pallets • tbf a
replace the staff, wedge it to the required position, and secure br
soft soldering. ''

In instances where the staff is put in with a screw, you will have
to proceed differently. Take out the staff, prize the pallets from
the lever, file the pm holes to slant In the direction you would
move the pallets, without changing their size on the other side of
the lever. Connect the pieces as they were before, and, with the
lever resting on some solid substance, you may strike lightly with
your hammer until the bending of the pins will allow the pallets
to pass into position-

*^

To TELL WHEN THE LeVEB PALLETS ARE OF PROPER SiZE.—The
clear space between the pallets should correspond with the outside
measure, on the points of three teeth of the scape wheel The
usuel mode of measuring for new pallets is to set the wheel as close
as possible to free itself when in motion. You can arrange it in
vour depthing tool, after which a measurement between the pivot
holes ot the two pieces, on the pillar plate, will show you exactly
what is required. ^

To LENGTHEN Lm\'»HS OF AnCHOB-ESCAPEMENT WatCHES WITH-
OUT HAMittRiNO OR Soldering.—Out square across with a screw-
head file, a little back from the potnt above the fork, and when
you have thus cut into it to a sufficient depth, bend forward
the desired distance the piece thus partially detached. In the
event of the piece snapping off while bending—which, however
rarely happens—file down the point level with the fork, and insert
a pin, English lever style.

To TEMPER Case and other Springs of Watches.—Draw the
temper from the spring, and fit it properly in its place in the
watch; then take it out and teipper it hard in rain-water (the ad-
dition of a little table-salt to the water will be an improvement) •

after which place It in a small sheet-iron ladle or cup, and barelv
cover it with linseed-oil ; then hold the ladle over a lighted lamp
until the oil ignites

; let i\ burn until tba oil is nearly, not quite
consumed; then re-cover with oil and bum down as before-
and se a third time ; at the end of which, plunge it again into
water. Main and hair-springs may, in like manner, be tempered
by the same process ; first draw the temper, and properly coil and
clamp to keep in position, and then proceed the eame as with
case-springs.

To MAKE Red Watch Hands.—1 oz. carmine, 1 oz. muriate of
silver, \ oz. tinner's japan ; mix together in an earthen vessel,
and hold over a spirit-lamp until formed into a paste. Applv
this io the watch hand, and then lay it on a copper plate, fikco



i
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SSJ' ^' "-' «» P"..o .uffleien.,, to prodoe, tte oolo,
1 o Drili, into Hard Stkut tlt i

with a httle diluted rauriatfc acid *?/®- \^®'"? ^^^ desire to drUl

o?f?S« A*,^*'°
'°"?^«° ^ith diluted aS -a l"/*' *' sometimes

able deptb^ p^the aSiTYnS^'cS^ ""^H^^ ^ ^"7 consider-
cover ovw and heat aItoffeth«r ^f"^^^^? >^'th cyanide of poSi
process Will harden pe?fec§y?o^^h^^,\^^ iio water.^^SsTo Put Teeth in Watch on r/^P "^f^^® °^ two inches
TAILING OB SOLDBRINO.-Drifl a hS« ^„^

^"k^«^« WITHOUT CoV1>.
tooth, square through the niL i r*?i'"T^^^ ^'^er than thVtooth

• cut from the edg; of the Wh^i
^^^""^ ^^^ ^'^se of the

^Ireadjr drilled; then iftt^n a nilA^V'*^
•"''•« '^"^^ to the hole

into the cut of'the saw, and with a liiTu '^ ^ ^ «t snuglyon It like the head of a nil. wu "^?^* hammer form a hftid

drilled through the plate anH +^1 » !j
*°® ^®*^^ tilling the holeform the tooth- then^ ^t'h a ?rn n-?' ^/t^'^^S out so as togroove each si(^e of the oin finrl^fK^""']^^ ^^aver cut a sman

to the hole, and with a bSw of%oSr L^^"
°^ *^^ ^^ee? Twnof the pm so (. to fill thegrooyLhJ'^T''^^^'^^^ the face

operation on the other side ?f the JL.' - 5^^^^^ *^® '"^^^
usual way. The tooth will hi ^ ^T®^' and finish tffinthft
every 3ide, and as strong ^ the nT^ ^'^^^^"^ "^^ted iS o^

To^ti:!;i4-rSi*<>tfepdVvS4^^^^ -^"« ^'^ apL^r':

TOoVjr-!&r^,p«tZTj^^^^^^ AHBOH WHK.
Pers, and, by a single turn of K ninl^a

* P*'". °^ cutting nip-
or raise a small thread thereon

P^'" ^""^""^ ^^^ arbor, cSt

to'b^&ed^rf st;rS-l^f ''^' ^^^^ of the artlde

Bour beer to merely coVer it thi„ J^^' '""^"'"g enmeS

»mt, as used below, ScateTSn^ ! ''"'?^' """> iT.-TKrm

rtade less than 6 teetf™ ffie llti "S,™™'''. ''i'l. calipers, a

i I
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For diameter of a pinion of 14 leaves measure, with calipers, a
shade leas than 6 teeth of the wheel, centre.
For diameter -of a pinion of 12 leaves measure, with calipers, 5

teeth of the wheel, centre.

For diameter of a pinion of 10 leaves measure, with calipers, 4
teeta of the wheel. /u//. .

i r
.

For diameter or a pinion of 9 leaves measure, with calipers, a
little less thain 4 teeth of the wheel, full.
tor diameter of a pinion of 8 leaves measure, with calipers, a

little less than 4 teeth of the wheel, centre.
For diameter of a pinion of 7 leaves measure, with calipers, a

little less than 3 teeth of the wheel, full.
For diameter of a pinion of 6 loaves measure, with calipers, 3

. teeth ot the wheel, centre.
For diameter of a pinion of 5 leaves measure, with calipers, 3

t«eth of the wheel, centre.
For diameter of a pinion of 4 leaves measure, with calipers, one

half of one space over 2 teeth of the wheel,/M«.
As a general rule, pinions that lead, as in the hour wheel, should

be somewhat larger than those that drive, and pinions of clocks
should generally be somewhat larger proportionally than those of
watches.
To Polish Whbbls pbefectly without injury.—Take a flat

burnishing file, warm it over a spirit lamp, and coat it lightly with
bees'- wax. When cold, wipe off as much of the wax as can be
readily removed, and with your file thus prepared, polish the wheel,
resting the wheel while polishing on a piece of cork. The finish
produced will be quite equal to the finest buff polish, while there
will be no clogging, and the edges of the arms and teeth will
remain perfectly square.
RULKS FOB DETERMINING THE CORRECT LENGTH OF THUl LeVER, SIZE

OF Ruby-Pin Table, size of the Pallets, and depth of Escapement
OF Levkb Watches.—a lever, from the guard point to the pallet
staff, should correspond in length with twice the diameter of the
ruby-pin table, and when a table is accidentally lost, the correct size
thereof may be known by measuring half the length of the lever
between the points above named. For correct size of pallet, the
clear space between the pallets should correspond with the outside
measure on the points of three teeth of the escapement wheel.
The only rule that can be given, without the use of diagrams, for
correct depth of the escapements, is to set it close as it will bear,
and still free itself perfectly when in motion. This may be done
by first placing the escapement in your depthing tool, and then
setting it to the correct depth. Then by measuring the distance
between the pivots of the lever staff and escapement wheel, as
now set, and the corresponding pivot holes in the watch, yo.u
determine correctly how much the depth of the gscapement
requires to be altered.
To BBMOVE BUST FROM Iron OR Steel, &c.—FoT cleaning pur-

poses, &c., kerosene oil or benzine are probably the best things
known. Wlien articles have become pitted by rust, however, theae
can of course, only be removed by mechanical means, such as
scouring with fine powder, or flour of emery and oil, or with very
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notch, wh^^KaL'S•^at7et^^°" "'"^^ ««« that the rollertooth and the line of c^J?e \hlfSi' ^"5?""^ ^^^een he lockinJ
JtattVn "'-^ to the cenTe^Tf ^h^scSe'wZ?'"^^^^^^^ the'cSstart from ita rest and move thron^h «« ®®^- , ^^^ balance must

''T^^^sr^t^^^^^^^^^
''"* ^^^ '^^"

-

place, vou mult took^Sa^cSSntr ^«« PtrsE^.-in the first

««w¥*? ^''°°» the chain beTni ton i«'*"'!u°^tho difficulty ifjeiy chain. If itisnottoolarieVnd v^^f '
*^^°^^ ^">edy « a

a" nght. In cases where thA^^ ^^" S®°erally ,aake itVndamaged and is roughryou wm be JnH
^^
J^ the fusee hag befnIt over with a file thi proper m7fl«^H°t®''
^^^ necessity of dressbS

fusee^'theTT"^
^"^^-'^ o wo'ktw^a% fro^tfTv""^lusee. ihe best way to remedv n H;ffl^. w^i'^°'° the body of th«

lenrt^. m^ '"'"^ the^fffoweS^'o?i^gth; this, as you can see. will inriino -f *
^^^ ^^^^^ the entire

^i.^^'T ^o'-kmen, wheVthly havi a 4^*" ^""'^ °" instead of•watch, change the standing of tLfSIl^***.*'*^® and a commonend ofits arbor to incline fmM?^^^.^° "^ to cause the winding
cannot do otherwis"SL°n'^ak"^^^^^^^^ Th^f^^^^^^^^^^^ .

To Weaken the Haie-Sphino --Thi» ti^/*^
to its place.

'

the si)nng down. Yonr^mo^^^llrtj'f'^'''^^^ ^y grindingpace It upon apiece of pivot wood r^fff^^fi/'i"'
the collet andpiece of soft steel wire, flattenerso a« ^1

° ^* }^^ centre coil a
coils, and armed with' a.lhaeVulvlJLn ^'^^^^ between theserve as your grinder and tSh T'''®*^ O'^stone and oil wS?
Jtrength ohhe siring Vo?roreratii„7wn^^^^ «°°^ reduce Theto the centre coll, f^^r no Xr mrt nfTi"'

''^ ?°^3«^
ciently against the wood to enab?eVon t^ '^"i'?

^'^^ ^^st suffi.
generally suffice. The effprt t^ii l^^ *** ^"""^d it, but this Vni
Buppose. thftrfifnrn ;f"?.,^?!*'t ,^1" be more rapid thUlJ'!!^'^ "
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ana oetter tban gum ihellac, aa generally used.

h/n K K**'*
^"*^^' °* ''° ^•^^w ITS TKMPiR.-Brass is rendered

of brats S^cXar^^n^l^^"''?^'
*^«"^'^^' ^^^^^ 701^11^1 tb.^

f
eating it fofcherry red! andX^^i" p^/;,rg7ng^^^^^

*he same aa though you were going to tempS- steel*
'

.onr 7rT''^^"'''i:'•-'^^^'^«* "°^^ ^ut the finest and best ateel forfour dxills. In making them never heat higher than
°
cherrv red

mt ^ilTforT'In^} ""'^'k ^"^"i-
^° ^' Joar hammering frlone way, ft»r if, after you have flattened your piece out vnnattempt to hammer t back to a square or aground vousDolf itVVhenyour dril is in proper shape, heat "t to a cL^^red indhrustitintoapiece of resin or into quicksilver .Some^se a soTu

'

Uon of cyanuret potassa and rain-water for te^pSSr dri Is"

«.oAs7^'''''^^''
always found the resin' or qSicksflveftc;

.J''7''u^^^
GBAVKHS.-Gravers, and other instruments largerIhan dnl 8, may be tempered in quicksilver as above or you mavise lead instead of quicksilver. Cut down into the ead TvS*n,nch; then, having heated your instrum nt t^a St dierrvred, press it firmly into the cut. The lead will mpit Arnnn^ ff ^

an excellent temper will be imparted °^ '*' *'''*

o,.S'"™'''.*^!I^°°^
^° ^''**f'=^ ^^s« SPBWGS.-Having fitted thespring into the case according to vour likino- fPmn«? u I ^^ u

heating and plunging into witer nLI Sh S.^
^* .^^^^ ^y

that y?u ma/be fble^o see wtn thfc'lf change's 'Tay^t'oVapiece of copper or brass plate, and hold it over voSlamn^with ?},«blaze directfy under the largest part of thesK Wate'^Th?^^^^^

lf.'niTV°* *^', '1'^ '^T^^' B.J^hen you s?e ?Uurn blue removethe plate from the lamp, letting all cool gradually toother WhJncool enough to handle, polish the end o^f the springSn placeTt

o7tt%*srd1n^dtil\\rel^^^^^^^^^^

rte^dltelattar '''''' ^<^'^^^ ^^"^'^^^^^^^

Another process, said to be good, is to temper the sprine as in the

the ladle, in. let the oil »nti™?to*bnrn nnt Srlv 1h conlred"

g»nroM-i!.»^^-rs^brlS

fnTto a^Wv 1h °*^''',*- ^^' ?'°""«« ^o^^is's »" simply heat-mg to a cherry red and plunging into the ointment No othci'

""to D?iw°!±°T*^"^^'^''^
and;hardnegs to sucTan extent10 Draw thh Thmpeb wo^" n™,,« o ^ _ _

SPRIK.^NG THKM:-Rac7thV;7^^
the temper into a common iron clock key, fill arounS it whh
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brass or iron filiuM Rn,i *>, ,

' "

"•on 01^ braas plug,Ude tc?S ^ "«^."P ^'^^ ^Pea end with ^ -» ,

dust and oil and 5h,l °^ ''^'"'•^ """^d wuf"'- Ji,''H-'"'''°K'
motion «Uh'a sfig'h^ilc'Jf/fWJir"'! ^epne hand. fccot^rT.?

*"°""'''™""'"'Ptheiland7fn?hicJ
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wkh^S llbilftvTn'' ^'".r'?'^ \ "°^ ^^^'^ P«li«h to the hole,

To MAKK P0U8HIN0 BROACHES.-These are usually made of ivoryand used with diamond dust loose, instead of havfnrbeeu driven

and proceed to w'o7k i^' 'f^l^' ^'^ '^ 'l'^
'""^ «"«" cfiamond dus"

b oach Unfort^nallv i"
the jewel the s«me as you do the brass

wiTh dZo^i'r^f *'^«^-Sl'«P« your file of brass, and chargewitn diamond dust, as in case of the mill. Grade the dust in

To mZ p'.lV^'p^'"-'^^ ?!
^'^^ ^^^^^^^t^- o^th« fil« desired

about an1f.rhhrn„f'*=!i-P'^'' VP « Pi^ce of wood file-fashion,

Sh^ni^ «?"^°.u'^'
^"'^ K^"« ** piece of fine emery paper upon ithhape your file then, as you wish it, of the best cast stefl and

Sm^ diZnX'^^J^"'^
emery piper heavily acTos's uTiVe'rallimes, aiagonally. Temper by heating to a cherry red andplungmgintohnseed oil. 6ld worn pivot files may be /res^7 o erand made new by this process. At first thought one wou'd be J Ito regard them too slightly cut to work W( but not so^ T vdress a pivot more rapidly than any other fil .

' '"' ''~''^

file. w1tlffh«''"'*''T^-~f
^°^«^^ *^« 8^^*^ as in making pivothlesj with the exception that you are to use fine flour of emery ona slip of oiled brass or copper, instead of the emery paper Lr

wSth7fl^''^ ^^' ^''^°^« t«o ^'"ooth may be Sfro^ved vasUy
To pL *""' *"* ^^^'^ *« '-^ove without drawing thi tempeJ

^

wax on the^'JLt ^r^'^'^l'*
FOR PoLisHiNG.-Mflt a liuffbees'-wax on the^face of your burnisher. Its effect then on brass orother finer metals, will be equal to the best buff \ smaU bu?nisher prepared m this way is the very thing with wWch to poHshup watch wheels. Rest them on a piece of pith whnrpolishfniTo Make a Diamond MitL.-Make a brasi chuck or wheTsuit-

uboutTi^nr
?^.\^«oVlathe, with a flat even surface or face ofabout U or 2 mcheo in diameter: then place a number oT thAcoarsest pieces of your diamond-dAst on dffferentparS of its faceand with a smooth-taced steel hammer drive the piece? of dust allever-.y into the brass to nearly or quite level with the surfaceYour mil

,
thus prepared, is now used for making pallet jewdfo;for grmdiiig stone and glass of any kind, For pdishLruse abone or boxwood chuck or wheel, o/similar form to vow mill and

wi?h th L^^hJ
^/.th the finest gra^ie of your diamondSS^tTnd oS

To tLl
beautiful polish may be given to the hardest stone. '

nrl.^A- ^^^i^^» Du8T.-?lace a few small pieces of commonor cheap diamond on a block of hard polished steel, in a suTtZevessel, and cover it with water to prevent flyii-g or scattering thinplace a flat steel punch on each piece sepSately, aS sWke th«punch with a mallet or hammer, with sufficienfor'ce to crush thediamond. When reduced sufficiently tine in this way the dusti.i.iy be collected and dried for use : nfter d-?-!! ,-7^1.. u® ^".^*

.i.mted for ditterent purposes, by mixing it wi'th'liittle wktchl)^?'When agitated, the finest particles will Soat near the surS?e'while
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SotaSl^^'^fl^-iLn^^^^ ^«"om; and thus b,
nesa as desired may te obta Sed The 5 f^.^

'"^"^ ^^"'d^^ of fine"^
the oil by pouring bn a piece of amooth H *^ ^'^ separated from
absorb the oil, or allow it to f?^r S *"*? P*?^*"'' ^^e paper will
Remain on the surface

; bit to p'rlvent
'3*'' 7^"^^ *^« ^^^ ^i

leave it in the oil, and use it direX ?hpTpTri '
*^^ *''**«'" ^^y ^^ to

it in the slme wr/a7?n pUariS'^ dia°'^^«. "/ *''« «°«J g^aCuate
the steel by means^of a piSfToftlron n^A^^*' ^°f ^PP'^^ '* to
per form, and prepared with flonr nf I ^^ ^^^^ ^^tal, made pro-
fishers; use th^e cS^rLst'^onhe "ofusl?sT'anTfi ^^!^^/^-otC
finest. To iron or soft steel a h^ttll S^-

V°^
^l?'^^ ^^ ^ith the

n.shing than can b.. imparted by the u«l'n/"*^•^^^'^^" ^y bur!
any kind whatever. ^ ^°® "^® ^^ polishing powder of

To Determine tiib Exact FnnAr nr„
GLAS8Es.-Place the end of a measure o? fhitf

^ 7 Spectacle
length against a smooth wauTr Sr «n& °' ^"'*^ '°«^«3 in
view of some well-defined ohieJ.f I ? su'table ground, in plain
a building or window on tt'o?posTte''sMe^nV^^^^^^

^' '''' ^°«
'«

'««
place the edge of your lens nn +k?P ^"® ^^ the street. Then
or forward untilVs;iVtrmTsZST\r^.r^' ^' ^^'^^^^^
clear and distinct offline 5 the dSnfrJhS.^*^''' ^°'**«' ""«' »
ground against which your meLnirrpo\« •'^mV-'

Produced on the
pent sufficiently near forS nra«*"

,"^^*^- ^^^ PO'Qt will reore-
tance of the lenran/wi?l"cSeScf?nT'T' *^«

?^u^«*
^^^^^ ^S-

on a
1 properly marked convexSctaclis p ' '^'*?- *^" ""'"b^''

spe^ctacle frames, use the ^^t""^^if^'^^ferlZe^^^^^^^

M«^TA.''-TZr?e^yS ^"'^^ Steel .ixd QmcKsxLVER from
e^pelquicksilveffrUmeS'srtt^r^^^^^'^^^ ^«d L^at, wm
magnetism from steel, I? 'Jo^r thH^ T^P^. ^o witlldravv
common prlic, and then warm hovJr.f-^-f,'^'*'^

the juice of
sufficientfy to draw the tempe?orK th^^if'S^^'^P-

^"^ ^"^ ^'^at
To protbot Stowb rwn d . V^ "*® the steel.

Hkat wmrCo'C-lcJ^erthSn^^ *.^-' ^^^^ ^>^«-«« bv
other article, wiih a thick cLtincTnA^''

'^* P^'"* ^^ «'^e nng, or
or simply inlbed the same in a nfece ^r^'''"^ P^?^*^^ «f ^^^^s
Th.8 will obviate all danger from heff^n"'" ^^^t ^^ P^tatoe.'
mending. A light coat Tdam,^„5? ii^?'''^.*^*' P^«««ss of
properly applied, also project fine Ffr„«l^'*^/ °^, ^^"^ ^'". if
change of color while mending

^^'^"scan jewellery. &c., from

of^ne^Ss'^irsr^^^^^^^ -f-tcd by means
revolve at groat speed, the end of fh! '^ V**'^"' ""^ "^ade to

S-iJ.^~PirthTtrnriur^^^^^^ - PENon.nM
the part of the eye immedufflv aII. • *H^*"*^' "'^ *hat that part.

^!^^t^^
-»'t, arL'at'errri.^J?„\^-"«Mnd^he

.'n.ed m, ,n equal terms, as ft is called by ti^^i^ ^ ^J-|



^
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in the higher branches of springing. Brinj? the watch in +fn,« hrr

iT ?.^nJ^"? Z^' 2 ^°"'''' t'^^" with the 6 up for 2Wrs thenIjmg down for the same time
; the trials here descnbed will be suffic ent If the watch has seconds

; keep the curb pins cl^se so Is to

st^uTdt wz^^i^^:^ '''' ''^^ ^^''^^ °^ '^« b^ '-:

the dial perfectly clean; then lieat it To a bright red ^d nTunlIt into a strong solution of cyanide of pota& then wash fn

?n3?„n" niT^^"'' ^5^ ^^l ^^ ^^^ ^"^t" R^Peat Tn^t a good color

Tnllt' Fw""^ "^r ^"^ ^^*«^' ^"1 do for the figu^reslo MAKE A Watch Keep good Time when the Ovrmn- «.T^«r,cAHEWORNOPP, BY ALTERING THE EsOApSNT^TS^T^UTTfNO iNEW CyuNDER IN -Look at the cylinder, and see if thereTs Joom

Sheel lTiVll'^7^. \^' °^^^«^"' *« «^i« tb« action of tSwhtel. If the wheel holes are brass, making one a little dP^n^r

cien/^^'Sfs mtfh'^.^''
°"' "'^ *'.^ «^^«^ side,^m%^erhaps b'e suTcient. iius must be done according as you want vonr ^ho«i IT,^

a nfj?nl//t'^%*^'''?
"^^ ^*''"«' shiftVurThe'^ronTe'ptnfon II

reJui^ If Vm/S"^ away more of the old one, as the case mayrequire. If you raise your wheel see that t works free of nlate

vlil7e"Ttltff rV^^' ?^^^'' °/^^^«^ clears the tSp ofpassage This last fault may be altered by polishing nassaae a

h^tTot^V^yTreV*^^^^ I^shifteddow^wUseftrSm^
Poising Watch BALANCB.-This may be done vith sufficient accu-

is sJtVnmS^ "th^wn'^' '"^k ""'^ ^ ^'^ wlShe balanceis set m motion. This will cause the heaviest part to settlp downwards with certainty, observing always that tW pivots are Sfv'rounded and formed at the ends. In some cases it becomes neSisary o put a balance out of poise, in order to make the watch S^equally m various positions. The rule for this is : to make tSewatch gam, the balance should be heaviest 0.1 the lower sTde whenhanging up
; to make it lose, the reverse.

... u^rn
<^^0CKS.-.The sound is producod by a wire acting on asmaU bellows which is connected with two small pipes, Se^organ

caleonSullT^^ °K
B«.^«»^«s/ROM Corrosion ANnRrsT.-In

o? rn«hna. ^1 «^"t''« bearing under the cannon pinion corrodingor rusting when you clean the watch, be particular to take thfcentral wheel off. Clean it thoroughly .- if the pivot is scratchedpolish n then make a little hollow in the top hoferput good f^eslloil on n, and the pivot will not cor. ode or rust fo?two or threeyears. As to the other nivots in the watch, they shZd all bethoroughly cleaned, and old oil cleaned out ; tLen if no dust ge s inand no accident happens the watch, it will ^un for years.
^ '

IHK GERMAN METHOD OP PoLiSHiNG Stbbi. is performed bv tb -«»

To Clean a Clock.—Take the movement ol^ the clock " to
pieces.' Brush thojvheels and pinioae thoroughly with a stiff
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SeTvo "wJllt^SiniSl" ^fi'^^^ ^^V^^
'^' '''^'^^ ^or^' Clean

between your LttandlZr^^'h.''^-"^^^ "^?*^ ^^^^ %h"?
generall/ cleared brturuTR a piece^oTlnnr-'^ '^'. P^^'*'^^ ^^

good, but may do a mat Lai ofLrm" 1°
-r

<='°*-it cau do no

sin'i^rsLr.rd^^V'irt^^^^^'"^^^^^^^^^^^^
the clock. To remldTtWr£l?ii„ ?/

P"""""
"''"I" »' "d ""P"

most common waTofd&utjo^rtS.vf'f',"^' <>' .™"««- The
into ae plate juslL„,elh° axle hXfhTf=f„°'''' ??",' ""^

P»'«''
wards until the MeTreSicSd to h.^^^ '^^"'"'^ ''"''''''"' ^""O-
i. to solder a pie™ of bSss unon .h. ,Tf'"'" "'^';- ^"°*" """ie
bold the axle Sown to to prE Sace If v^""*^

'
'i"'"'-™ "« «»

w's^m'sarSb^n-trSS'"^^^^^^^

rn°dii^«S"£iSSSFr-'^«^^^^^
tees- b'j;i\£vSLF3^r ^^^^^^^

around it and thepE pTe ofTate' !'r":?l^'ff"'^known clocks to run well on ihia tw^Tt^^u 'u- ''P^aa- I liavo
laa^ appear, for ten yeTrg

""^ °* ^"'^'"&' botchified as it

wornXs'uTortb^r;rZ"Sw*'!, ^^^ °.^ -"-«' «« the'
fasten'them in^^?hat po^itfon If t^T/ at "tiw' °-^ •''^'!? ^^^
you canj^t secure the. otherwise,ySl^.^^S^S^^

where the loop of the ve^gr w??e wnrKT '^??'' ^^^ *^^ PO^"*
Use none but the best wafch dl Thon.?

^'' the pendulum wire,

constantly at the.lock-T^j^arrini'bu^fnei a^^^^^^ ^''^^l^^twenty five ceul^ would^las fou two ^ea^s "^^

"^o\f.J"^
watch-furnishing istablishS ^'^'^- ^'" ^^'^

in putlt up^y'oii'Xk 'vrvnriT^'"^ ".°* ^^ <=--tious

wheels in wro/g, and thus DroducL^^-'r' °^ *?^ strilcing-traiu

will get them to working properly ^ ^^ ^^^^t

utihe poTnlXrtht7oc>n7f1^^^^^^^^
^^'^"^"^ *^^ pendulum-wire

will generally find a small nJlh ^'^f
/''"''' ^^'^^'^^ o^*^'!- it- Y.,u

thPm^ n..n "^» ."„. ?..^_?'^!l
^°^«^' «r at least a rouffh nlace wnm•"""" •™-l--cwuy smooUi, or your clock will not"^k
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likely to work well. Small (^ thii defect may seem it atona .large number of clocks. ^

'
siops ,#,

Figures on Gold and Silver Dials.—Hold a small dipca nf oi^r^per over a gas flame for a few minutes till it is coated with sSclear this ot on to a piece of finely ground glass add fet oil «n^asma quantity of oifof spike lavenfer,andS up nainl wSha small camel hair pencil. ** ^ '
^^^"^ ^**°

GoLD.—To find the number of carats of pold in an nWo«+ «-„*
wejgh the. gold and mix with seven tS.eTiIswdght^i PilferThis alloy is beaten into thin leaves, and nitric add fs added thf-dissolves the. silver and copper, 'the remainder /gotd? is 'thPn

^f^lf^f''"^^'*; ^y complrinj^ the first and TasTOghts the~r/^ ""''*,'
?^ P"""^ S""^^ '^ fo"°'i- This operation' 8 alwavaXdl:r?Ur'

•^^^ '' «°^ ^'^'^— i" KSf,
Jewellers' Ahhorp '-M^Meen-carat aold/or rinaa.-Gold coin

/l!i/
^'-^ P"""® copP^^r, 3 gr-; pure silver, li J. Cheap aold'tmlve-caraL-Qoli coin, 25 gr.

;
pure copper, ISj^gr.

; purTsiW7* gr. Very cheap fmr-carat ffo/rf.—Conoer ift narti • !,« 7 ;
parts

:
silver, 2 parts. Imitaiiomofgold~rv\^?.XTA^f^^^^ *

copper 2i dwt,rsheet-zinc, I dwi-; fKck-tin, iTdwt • purJ £^^^^
li dwt. If this should be found too hard or brittrfo/nr«Vt1^ ^
use, re-melting the composition with a little sal-amSSc ingenerally render it malleable as desired. 2. Plat naTnaJta •^

melt the copper at as low a templrature as it wiU Wit • thpn X*

•omposition known for the purpose kamed '
^^^ ''^'*

cc^^^^A2Y'^^
FOR Fourteen to Sixtebn-oarat Work -Gold

5 gr.
;
brass, 2 gr ; melt together in charcoal fire

^ ' ^ ^^""^

HOLDERS, FOR GoLD.—Gold. 6 dwq . flilvpr 1 H™+

White Solder for SiLVBR.-i Iver, 1 oz. ; tin, 1 oz

10d™ "'''''' ^""^ ^'^'^' METAL.-Fine silver, 1 oz.
; brass,

SoLDBiRS.--^or ^SteeZ Jbm^j. Silver, 19 parts; copper 1 narf •

brass 2 parts
;
melt all together. Ilclrd Solder l-SSer 2 pK •

zmc, 1 part; melt together. For Qold.-\. Silver.T parti? onn'per, 1 part, with bomx 2 Gm^ o. ,.-.*. . „:i___ ', _ P***^" »
<^op-

'l part: 3.- Gold, 3 parts TsiiV^'a" ^rts ;'

S;p;e^,V^ri ;^u?;^
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part. For Stiver.~^x\mzx, 2 parts ; brass, 1 part, with borax • or

Sis ^cEo:erU^'''n'
' P.^'^t^

;
''i"'^. h WrrwitT; borax"'/;;

Y I T ^'^'^^*.- ^'"' -^'•on-—The beat solder for iron is troodtough brass, with a little borax. For Coppel-^vllTg\IZ-
tTciol.^"'''

*^"' ' ^""^^
'
^^^* "" together, i^xweirau'dpoS^oui

?i^^'in,^,'^^°'''^-— 1- Chopper, 24.24 parts ; silver 27 57 nnrts •

<.o< parts, gold, 67.93 parts. 3. Copper, 26.25 parts • zinr a')l

SiTveV fq ?f• 'V''
P^^*«: ««Jd, 36.25 fmrt^. 4 XlV^' SSribilyer, 19.57 parts

;
gold, 80.43 parts.

boLDER.—/^or 22 carat gold.-Go\d of 22 carats. 1 dwt • silver 2

vi 6718 nans 6 Ti^VZ' ^V^ ?".","'"'• '"-^S P""'! »"-vni^ Di. 10 parts, b-l in, 63.00 parts; lead, 37 parts.

18 Hwf q^Jr oiT
^-^^^m^gold, greeimtyellow coZor.-Gold

18 dwt. 9 gr; silver, 21 gr.
; copper, 18 gr. These all reaui^e tobe submitted to the process of wet-coloring. 7 Ac <S «oZ /

?og^th"f
-^"^P"' ''^'^^^= platina, 7 pari; zmcr/^P, ffl

^^^^''ZiT\^Ti'iZ}' ^^f -^^^^^""^^'^ «6.67 parts; gold,aa.AA parts. J. re/^u; ^iroW.—-Copper, 12.50 ofrts- ailvpr %•! f^k
parts; gold, 50 parts. "^3. &V..n%k -Silver 25 Parts' ^old
75 parts 4 FeZ;o«,yo/rf.-Silver, 66^67 parts go'ld, 33^33 pa'rtTs'

J/enmts /of«-—Oliver, 8.34 parts
;
platinum, 66.67 parts • sold24.29 parts. 7. Friffhsh gold com.-Copper. 8 34 narts • Jnlr^ f? r.'-

parts. Amer^cari ^o/ci ^co^«._Copporf^lo' partsTgold^9^^^French gold com same as American
i», goiu, «" parts.

Alloys for Silver Coin and Plate.-1 English standard.Copper, 7.50 parts; silver, 92.50 parts. 2. Amercm So r^
per, 10 parts

; silver, 90 parts. French, the same
'^^^^•-Cop-

GiLDiNQ Metal for common jewellery is made bv mixing 4 n«rfc

er^fbiass""'"''^'^"^"^
""''''' Sometimes ?lb"rpfeVS

copper, 2
Dentists' Plate.-No. I Gold, 20 dwts. ; silver, 1 dwtawts. 2. Gold, 21 , silver, 2 ; copper, I ^^ ,

^00.0 Koa !ip.»„. Gold, 18 ,.^u 'gt-T^er,"'d'wTrcoT
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with borax ; or,

ith borax. For
For Platina.—

for iron is good
Brass, 6 parts

;

jll, and pour out

r, 27.57
15 parts

,

»arts ; zinc, 6.25
'narnei Solder.—

parts

;

, silver,

I dwt. ; silver, 2
carats, 1 dwt

;

copper, 8 gr.

copper, 1 dwt.
nc, 12.85 parts;
!, 10.00 parts;
ic, 10.00 parts;
line, 8.20 parts

;

.0.48 parts; sil-

I.

copper, 5 dwt.
iper. 4 dwt. 3.

r^oU—Gold, 3
-Gold, 5 dwt.

;

10 coZor.— Gold,
B all require to
factitious gold.
c, 1 part ; fused

^ parts

;

i; silver,

gold,

, Oliver, 37.50
5 parts; gold,
33.33 parts. 5.

\ 5.89 parts. 6.

1 parts; gold,
ts; gold, 91.6G
rold, 90 parts.

h standards.—
m ditto.—C 01)-

mixing 4 parts
3. copper, with

wt. ; copper, 2

grain zinc, IJ
sal-ammoniac.
, 6dwt3. ; cop-
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Jbwellbrs' Gold CoMPOsmoifg.—C7ommon Gold- Silver 1 nar* •

uie goia in color, but also m specific Kravit7 and ductifitv pilT*

ARTiFicui, Gold.—This is a new metallic allov which ia tin»very extensively used in France as a substitu e ^o7 iold P.?r^copper, 100 parts
;
zinc, or, preferably, tin, 17 parts • maLs^a Rparts; sal-ammoniac, 3-6 'parts; quick-lime T part tS 'of

^.uTf'/..P*'*'
'

""'' °^^^«d 'as follows :' Ae^cop'per is first

^dd d'^' s'elrat'elvTnd ^h' 'f^''''^^^^<^>
^^^ and tar& e then

^h^-iZ
./®Parate^y> and by degrees, m the form of powder • thewhole is now brisklv stirred for about J an hour so as to m?x fhnrpughly

;
and then tie zinc is added in small grains by tlhioi^n^"It on the surface, and stirring till it is entirely fJsed: tL crudbllIS then covered and the fusion maintained 4 about 35 minutes

MnriAtist-aS^inr^tl:^^^^

by a little aciaulated water. If tin 'be employed instead^fzTncthe alloy will be more brilliant. It is very much uaodTn Frannf'and must ultimately attain equal popuSIy he?e
^"^'''^'

New French Patent Alloy for SiLVER:-Messieurs De Rnnir& Fontenay have invented the following al oy wh ch mav b^nid
M nlT*

""^
PfiT'^^^^ ^'^^^^ «"^«^ ^« usuJiinppUrd^ Silver20 parts

;
purified nickel, 28 parts ; copper 52 pirts Melt tS

ff/flnv fn
^''^'^

i"
the J;ranuW stkte, tEen Introduce th^ s IverThe flux to be employed is charcoal and bora^- both in the stitrofpowder; and the ingots obtained are to be rendSed maChii h^

^T.tZl%' "" ^^^^Jderabh. time in powdered charcoal
"^^^^ ^^

Jmr:?2!lT'Zr ^-'--^«- ->er, 11 oz. 2 dwts.

;

vo^mof^TrnuTT^''^^^'' ^ ^^-
5

*'*-'''
^ '^^^

;
'"^It. This com-

LTnr 7t '''ll^'\^l''!^..7J:'l^'^'
tojnvev.\£ritanma Metal

:

copper, 1 lb. : tin- i Ih • i.nr,.ji.,«
Oi aUlihiuHyj 2 lbs.

;

Ql^It lugU'*
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fifn' S*^ ^'i
Without a little bismuth. Genuine German Fiher:

iron 2J parts
;
nickeh 31J parts : zinc, 251 parts • coDoer 4oiparts; melt.^ Fine w'hite German'Silver : ironf1 partrnPrkel 10

l^tL''T' 'V*'**^
copper 20 parts; melt. "Pil'lcS. Ztlv,

t
P.

If i
'','''*'' ^ P''''*i ^'^^^ *^® copper* then add the zinc, felelller^ Metal :copyer, h parts : tin^V parts ; brass, 10 par's SFrench Gold Plate.-1. 6old 92^^ parts; cupper, 8 p.r s^"Gold, 84 parts; copper, 16 parts. 3. feold.' 75 parts; copper, 25

lea^d?12.T2~;.a?^o!^''
^^'^^ ^*'*'' *'''' ^'^^ ^^'^'

'
"^^''' ^^.80 parts

leid^T pJrt'^
'°" CLOCK8.-Rose copper, 85 parts; zinc, 14 parts;

Alloy fob Watch Pjnion SocKETS.-Gold, 31 parts silver 19parts
;
copper, 39 parts

;
palladium, 1 part.

' ^ ' '
^^

«Il^f^^'
i'orFrostino and Whitenino Si,.vEB GooDB.-Sulnhuricacid, 1 dr.
;
water, 4 oz. : l^eat the pickle, and immerse th? a Ivlr in

|t until frosted.as desired ;^hen w£h ff'clean^^X^y with a Lftlinen c pth, or m fine clean sawdust, i- or white'ning^ BmaUerproportion of acid may be used. ^ ^' (^mauer

Etbuscan Gold CoLORma.—Alum, 1 oz. : fint tabic -salt i nr •

saltpetre (powdered), 2 oz.
; hot rain-water suffic en to iltke the

SS^ ^'J^'lfc'^H''
•*^s«?l^.ed, about the consistency of tl.ick aTe thenadd suAcient muriatic acid to produce the color desired' Thedegree of success must always depend, in a greater or less dWreeupon the skall or judginent of the operator. ^ The article to bfco-lored should be from fourteen to eighteen c.ats fine, of pure coldand copper only and be free from coatings of tin or silver sofderThe solution is best used warm, and when freshly marLnrrnciple on which i. acts is to eat out the eopper alloy from the^sirface of the article, leaving thereon pure, frosted gold onTy Af?e;

wffhn.T ^w^ o.ff,,first in rain-water,' then ii. alcohXand drywithout rubbing m fine clean sawdust. Fine E uuscan jeweller7

bylhelattries'" "^^ be perfectl^/^JitYa

Tarnish ON Electro-Platb Goods may be removed by immers-ing tne article from one to ten or fifteen iinutcs, or until th^tSnish has been removed, but no longer, in the followinrsolutionRam-water, 2 gals.
; cyanuret potassa, i lb.

; dissolve, and nutinto a stone jug or jar and closely co/k After immersfon ffiarticles must be taken out and thoroughly rinsed n Two or 'threewaters, then dned wito a soft Hnen cloth, or, if frosted or chiedwork, with fine clean sawdust. Tarnished jewellery may be spTed-

flln?' nff ^^ *^-! P':?^''
:
^"* "^^'^^ «"^« ^"^k of removinS thealkali, otherwise it will corrode the goods

"'"vmg me

«. ^.uZ^^^ ^?u° 7^.''^^ P^^ ^^ ?^^«^i to'silver by steeping it fora suitable length of time in a weal solution of sulphuric add andwater strongly impregnated with iron-rust.
^

10 Sefinb Gold.—If you desire to refine your gold from fhPbaser metals, swedge or roll it out very thin, tin eft into nTrrowstnps and curl up so as to prevent its lying fjatly. Drop the SJ^thug prepared into a vessel containing good nitric acid in thHroportion of acid, 2 oz., and pure rain-water, |o? SSmo^^^^^^^
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Ine German S>her:
parts; copper, 40|
, 1 part; nickel, 10
Pine I; beck . copper,
id the zinc. Jewel-
as3, 10 par's ; mix.
opper, 8 purts. 2.

5 parts ; copper, 25

; zinc, 33.80 parts

:ts ; zinc, 14 parts

;

1 parts , silver, 19

GrOODs.—Sulphuric
imerse the silver in
ind dry with a soft
ing only, .1 rimaller

J table-salt, 1 oz.

;

icient to make the
of thick ale

; then
ilor desired. The
ter or less degree,
e article to be co-
fine, of pure gold
n or silver solder.
Ij made the prin-
loy from the sur-
gcold only. After
alcohol^ and dry
luscan jewellery,
perfectly renewed

loved by immers-
or until the tar-
lowing solution :

issolve, and put
[• immersion, the
a in two or three
rosted or chased
ry may be speed-
of removing the

^y steeping it for
ilphuric acid and

r gold from the
cut into narrow
Drop the pieces
acid, in the pro-
Suffer to remain
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u/i»il thoroughly dissolved, which will be the case in from i an hourto 1 hour Then pour off the liquid carefully, and yon will findThegold, in the form of a vellow powder, lying at the b-ttom of he

w'^- ft^^'^*t^'
''^^ P"'"^ ^^*«^' t'» it ^eas-^s to have an acidtas e, after which you may melt and cast into any form vou chooseGold treated in this waymay be relied on as perfect^ Ce

In meltmg gold use none other than a charcoal fire, and durinjrthe process sprinkle saltpetre and potash into the crucike occasion^

tl.A hr^uT "i'TJ"* *? "^^^^ ^i^^ «*o°e coal, as it renders themetal brittle and otherwise imperfect

„J? K^jf=Si^VEn.-Dissolve in nitric acid as in the case of thegold When the silver has entirely disappeared, add to +he 2* ozof soluuon nearly 1 quart of pure rain-water. SiAk, then" ashett ofclean copper mto it
|
the silver will collect rapidly Apon he copperand you can scrape It off and melt into bulk It pleasure ^^ '

,rnlL / ^''®?^
°^^°lu

refining gold in accordance with the fore-going formula and the impurity was silver, the only steps neces-sary to save the latter would be to add the' above namefp^opor-
tion of water to the solution poured fr, 'he gold, and then toproceed with your copper plate as just di, . .ed. '

^J^f-^f^^^p^''^^^--T^hiB process differs from the one employed torefine si ver in no respects save the plate to be immersed [ you usean iron instead of a copper plate to collect the metal '
^

It the impurities of gold refined were both silver and copper voumight, after saving the silver as above directed, sink your iron plateinto the solution yet remaining, and takeout the copper Sparts of alloyed gold may be separated by these prSsses andleave each in a perfectly pure state.
processes, and

Cold Silvbring of Metals.-MIx 1 part of chloride of silverwith 3 parts of pearlash, IJ parts common salt, and 1 partwhiting
I
and welfrub the mixture on the surface of t^rass or copper

(previousljr well cleaned), by means of a piece of soft leathefoJa cork moistened with water and dipped in the powder wLnproperly silvered, the metal should be well washed in hot waterslightly alkalized ; then wiped dry. '

„Jf
Heighten the Colob of Yellow GoLD.-Saltpetre, 6 oz •

green copperas, 2 oz.
; white vitriol and alum, of each 1 oz Ifwanted redder a small quantity of blue vitriol must be added

'

A Hwfo T''
G}oLD -Saltpetre, 1 oz. 10 dwts. ; sal-ammoniac, 1 oz.

4 dwte.
;
Roman vitriol, 1 oz. 4 dwts. ; verdigris, 18 dwts.

10 Llean Gilt Jewellery.—Boiling water in a clean flask, A pt •

cff'^Vi/^*^'"'°',i ??• !
'^^^*^ ^^^ ""^sk to dissolve the potas-sium Add, when cold, liquor ammonia, i oz. ; rectified alcohol. 1oz Used by brushing over gilded articles.

»ti^uuoi, i

f..^^i'"^!f
** J«WELLERY.-Boil the articles in a dilute solution of

Sded ^ '
^^'^^ bicarbonate of soda has been

Coloring of GiLDiNO.-Defective colored gilding may also beimproved by the help of the following mixturl : nitmte of potesh!
jj

oz.
;
alum 1^ oz.

; sulphate of zinc, 1^ oz. ; common salt, 1* oz

fo5^V«S"f^f'°*^^'^ u- t^P"* '^*° " ^'"^^ 'l^^^tity of watir totorm a sort of paste, which is out unon the nrt.inloa tX k^ „^i a .

they are then placed upon an iron plate over a clear fire, so that

I
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they will attain nearly to a black heat, when they are suddenly
Blunged into cold water; this gives them a beautiful high color.
'IflFerent hues may be had by a variation in the mixture.
For Red Gold.—To 4 oz, melted yellow wax, add, in fine

powder, IJ oz. of red ochre ; 1^ oz. verdigris, calcined till it yields
no fumes ; and ^ oz. of calcined borax. Mix them well together.
Dissolve either of above mixtures in water, as the color is wanted,
and use as required.
Gold is taken from the surface of silver by spreading over it a

paste made of powdered sal-ammoniac, with aquafortis, and heat-
ing it till the matter smokes, and it is nearly dry ; when the gold
may be separated by rubbing it with a scratch brush.
Modlds and Dieb.—Copper, zinc, and silver in equal proportions

;

melt together urder a coat of powdered charcoal, and mould into
the form you desire. Bring them to nearly a white heat, and lay
on the thing you would take the impression of, press with sufficient
force, and you wiU get a perfect and beautiful impression.

Polishing Powder for Gold and Silver.—Rock alum burnt and
fint'ly powdered, 5 parts ; levigated chalk, 1 part. Mix ; apply with
a dry brtish.

Silver-Plating Fluid.—Dissolve 1 ounce of nitrate of silver, in
crystals, in 12 ounces of soft water ; then dissolve in the water 2 oz.
cyanurst of potash : shake the whole together, and let it stand till

it becomes clear. Have ready some half-ounce vials, and fill half
full of Paris white, or fine whiting ; and then fill up the bottles
with the liquor, and it is ready for use. The whiting does not
increase the coating powder ; it only helps to clean the articles, and
save tte silver fluid, by half filling the bottles.
Jewellers' Armenian Cement.—Isinglass soaked in water and

dissolved in spirit, 2 oz. (thick); dissolve in this 10 grs. of very
pale gum ammonia (in tears) by rubbing them together ; then add
6 large tears of gum mastic, dissolved in the least possible quantity
of rectified spirit. When carefully made, this cement resists
moisture and dries colorless. Keep in a closely stopped phial.
Jewellers' Turkish Cembnt.—Put into a bottle 2 oz. of isinglass

and 1 oj. of the best gum arabic ; cover them with proof spirits,
cork loosely, and place the bottle in a vessel of water, and boil it

till a thorough solution is effected ; then strain for use ; best cement
known.
REviyg FOR Old Jewellery.—Dissolve sal-ammoniac in urine

and put the jewellery in it for a short time ; then take it out, and
rub with chamois leather, and it will appear equal to new
To Recover Gold from Gilt Metal.—Take a solution of borax

water, apply to th« gilt surface, and sprinkle over it some finely
powdered sulphur; make the article red hot, and quench it in
water ; then scrape off the gold, and recover it by means of
load.

To Separate Gold and Silver from Lace, &c.—Cut in pieces
the gold or silver lace, tie it tightly, and boil it in soap lye till the
size appears diminished ; take the cloth out of the liquid, and,
after repeated rinsings in cold water, beat it with a mallet to draw
out all tbe alkali Open the linen, and the pur© metal will
be found in ail its beauty
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are e ?enirth« nrl'i^
^' "'"^

K^""^"^'
silver/copper and brass

rllf^il
°® preceding part. You commence operations byreducmg your solder to small particles, and mixing t withpowdered sal-ammoniac and powdered borax in equal iaftsmdst-enedtomake it hold together. Having fitted up^ the jWtT besoldered you secure the article upon a piece of soft chCoal layyour soldering mixture immediately over the joint and then WitJ

LSrc^'PThe" iobtT'f y«"^J--P>oJ it untn fu^on

dressed up
"' ^°''^' *°^ ^^"^^ *° "^ ^oo^ed and

fi,?^h
'^ "^"^"^ soldered with copper or brass in accordance withthe above process The best solder'^for steel is pure gold orTuresilver though gold or silver solders are often used successfullyPlatina can only be soldered well with gold ; and the expense of

It, therefore, contributes to the hindrance ol" a general use o^p'atLa

SponkncT ^^ '""'"^''^^ P"'P°^^^' ^^«^« ^'^y are of so^muJh

To Soft Solder Articlbs.—Moisten the parts to be united withsoldering fluid
;
then, having joined themVether/C a smallpiece of solder upon the joint and holdover yoSmp.^or dTecJthe blaze upon it with your blow-pipe until fusion is annar^nVWithdraw tfeem from the'blaze immXtely, L ?oTmuch?eat wuirender the solder brittie and unsatisfactory.' When the parts t^bejoined can be made to spring or press against each othe? "is bestto^pkce a thin piece of solder between tLm before exposing to the

.TS."® *^*? ^™°°*^ surfaces are to be soldered one upon the otherSH T^- ^"^ ^^^"e'^tjob by moistening them with the fluW.'

fh.J^ '
having placed a sheet of tin foil between them, holding

Sn„ErAf'°?^^, *°^'.*^.''" V^' y""^' l^^P «" th« foil liielts Ifthe surfaces fit nicely, a joint be may made in this way so close asto be almost ^imperceptible. The brightest looking ^lead whichcomes^as a limng to tea boxes works bitter in the sfme way than

r^nZ 2!fa^^^^
^°^° Tarnished in SoLOERiNG.-The old English

TiioJ^
toexposeal parts of the article to a uniform heat, allow

. inw nl' ^f ^^''^
^°'i

""^.tilbrght in urine and sal-ammoniac. It
13 now usuaLy cleansed with diluted sulphuric acid. The nickle

« T^jf^^^T''*^^''^?"
TabnishSdin SoLDBRiNO.-Some expose to

alum wa?Pr^' o'fS'
'"•*^' '^'1°^ «°^*^' ^^^ t^^'^ b«'l in strongalum water Others immerse «3r a considerable length of time i5

atuX'offtk^^prfpaTeTc^^^^^^^
*° ' ^^^^ '^'^ ^''''' -^

rAS.^'jroTi?''''''^l
''*'''. ^''^'^^^'^—^i^sol^e a little of the so-called insoluble anahne violet in a little water, and brush the solu-tion over the leather

; after it dries, repeat the process

^rSplVn nf?''-~?^^ following is the substance of the patentgranted to Dr. Isaac Adams, March 22, 1870. The nrocess is hio-hlv
successful. "This improve'ment consists in the^ Sse of ?S
BUiuuuns rroiii wui«h io deposit nickel by the electric "current.

<^tM
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or ammoma alum the t}ii««-T^ff
a solution of soda, potash

alum. 2 A Son foJifn,?
%'''°,* ^^""^"^^ <^^ conimercia

and potash 3 A solutSi fnli^/ /'"f'J"
'^^^^^^ °^ °'^'''''

nickel and magnesia w^fh 1 IIk
'^ }^^ *^°"^^« ^^'P^'^t" «''

. 10 MAKB Silver Solution fob Elbotro-Platino —Pn* ir,^^tu

not begin at once. a<id a little more wa er^conilnue inJr^T
'^^'^

again all right by adding a little mJrewS ^''""'^^^ ^^^ ^^ "P
When solution is entirely eflectprf nHd i"«»n>+ «*

t.»t.. p„. in ,m oufce andKghth oTanJreToo'SfS ^'l?
'° "«

pu«r.inwa«r,afto,.andiogKt¥Sa,'i?'J?WlT^^^^

To MAKB Gold SoLOTION fob ELEPTRO-Pr att.-« n-^ 1

lution as are the other 2 metals, but will Lathe r At fh? k f*° ^^;
the vessel. Add 1 oz. pulverized su pla eSn oz ouW?..?.^borax 25 grains pure table salt, and 1 quart Kainwffprn®'*
tJiis the gold and copi:.r will' be th?ewn to the b^n^m .^^^
vessel with the silver. 'Let stand till fX settled ti ^^ *^^
«ie iquid carefully and refill with boiling rain wAt r as^beforfContinue to repeat this operation until the nm. .aYf. 1^ f^.^^^""^.^-Continue^torepeat-'t'his operation untirthr^rrciiJitlieTs tZr'oS"or, in other words, fill up, let settle, and pour cff^sj

I7 washed
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lojg .. the .cc«m»l.«„n .. the bottom „, .h. „„., i, .eid to th.

latter heated to thebS " „S s^Sf
'
'""";! "'" ™ter-t"

•boat 24 houre, and it wuf fe '^Li/forte""
"°"' """ '" ""«

.io'»Tat"!r,a';ls.""dre';5L't ifbf'h' "^".^ '-p-never could see much diffei?nce
^^'^^^ "^^'^ both; but

be mad^e°b/rddk1?toVet^^^^^^^^ *? '°^'**t« G«'nea gold may
iodide of iron *^ *^^ *''°''* ^ °'- ^^ aragon'a blood and 5 grT

potwsaioplaoe^Pof'theiroTborL?^^^^^^^ " ^^'^ "^ ^^Phuret
To Plats with i Batthuv relu , :

gold 8olutionlfor'dect?o-"la',:[;7g'
*S'sSl'lr' uL'?. ^'-r'^'

"^« *' «
Prepare the article to be plated'hv fml '

"^® ^.^^ silver solutioa.
uten in a strong lye made of ml,? ^^^^^^i^g »* for several min^
thoroughly at the end of the thJ^ wSh^

rain-water, polishing off
chalk. Okre should be taken not To ?p? i°*V"""'*'

'^''^ P^^^Pared
tact with the article whUe polfshin^ ia fh„t

?^''' '^^"^^ ^° «o°-
prevent the plate from adherlni • it fho^fiH k J'fi •* tendency to
thicknesses of tissue paper ^

'

"^^ ^® ^^^'^ '° ^^^ or three

pofe*oTy'oufbar^l;%:;-ffi*^^^^^^^^ the positive
may be, to the nega ive poiraSI fmrn/ri h ?f

'^^^^'' ^^ ^^^ casa

operation, you find places where thflnl7«r"^'' ''°."«^- ^^^ '« the
off, or whei it has not t^k^n wll L?i a lit^tl«'n?fJ'^V"''^

t^ P««I
tionwith prepared chalk orTou«,r and rh'^+V^Pj^^'^^ ««!»-
thoroughly wfthit. This wm be S^ely to et^lt^hf'"^^ ^^''

de?SKr?;t^/e?^^^^^^^^ by the

any part of its surface When doSfi"-"^ t^/°y/»ff darkness' on
prepared Chalk and chamois'3L^,rL^s'^tt^';^^^^^^^^^^

prepare it hy applying ^th a softh3 ^ ^^l ^^^ '^'^^ chalk,
best suited-a 80& md^of theSw P«"cil is

portion named :-NitricS * oz m^^l X"^ ''J*!''"'
''^ the pro-

oz.
;
sulphuric ether, lith oz^ and' I's mnph' 'J^^F^^^ ^^ ^''°°' *

dissolve. This nreparea «. fmi-fHTf,-^ -^.u
^^^®t zinc as it will

wouldfailtotakn^e?Ufatln°^*''°^' ''^'^°"* ^^^^^ t^« Pl^i
-.-^° "^? Go^P AMALOAM.-Eierht carts of ^^m .^a
vuryar* iTai^u inf an amalgSm for plating brremSg^'tlf;
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ihli^eZl^ll^txh^^^^^^ '^"'1 '»>-• .tun. it into

which the iixturl^marbetSf^^^^^ ^'tl* t. mercury,K
readj for use. *^ ® ^""^'^ ^^^ >"*'« to cool. It ia then

;W°" ""^1-^4^^^^;^^^^
.

'

i«
chlofly used

washed over with dilitel'nitric add or of„«' '
.

'' *° ^ J^^^^^^ '^
chalk, to remove any tarnish orrLttl?L ^' '"^ *°^ prepared
from adhering. After hrvinr^h^l??'' ^ "'^nt the amalgam
amalgam is apoIiedarevenlvfl^anZh?'''''' ^,

perfectly brightfthe
brush. ItisffcnsetunonVSo'eVa
The golH when the mercury has eva?nr«fl^'''^

m-cury exhales,
color. Cover it with a coating

evaporated, presents a dull yellow
equal parts, mixed to a ZteVth^wlr'^'^.^J^''^ ^"'l a'"™ in
thoroughly melted, thenttr^^^tn wrV^"*^ t"*^* «?^''^ t^" ^'^^a
steel or bloodstone burnisfier^ ^"^

'^**'''- ^"^^^sl up with a

goL^^Mn^r-^ ot;itr^oru"a^?--r-^-°^- ^ 0. of
Eol, and tlen, i^avin^ LKn^H fu'*'

^'''^- ^"^^ 2 oz. of alco-
ai^pIythesolut'ion.vitLstesh Rint"'^V> '^' "^ual way,

r^deof gold the saml ^s't^^XtS IT'".«--^^«P^''« '^ chlo-when thoroughly washed out' cySt iJnlt^*-"''"^-
^^d to it.

2 oz. to 5 nennyweights of sold PnlJ^^^^ I" * Proportion o

so??/^ '^r/;,"? ^«" *°d thfn let ^tand'tnr /.^^* .^/ ^'^^"^ '"^in
solved. Add then 1 lb. of prenarpd ?no • l" *M chloride is dis-
porate m the open air till^drv 1^^^^^ ««d let eva-
vessel for use. To annlv it ^«, ' ^^ ^^'^^ P"* away in a tip-ht
way, and having maT^fh^powderao'.*'' f"^^t

in Z'ustl
upon the surface with a piece of chVmn?o iP-*'*^

^'^^ ^^^^r, rub itAn old mode of makinFa gold-DlSfn^n '" ^/ '°"°" «««"el-

!l-^" ^^FJuto solution prepared as fnt>f« ^ '^'Z
"^^^ *« ^ip clean

this, and having dried,Wrea^d burn fT^'^-^'^^^^P'-eceding
ashes formed the powder, and were to be «nnr.

^"^o ag^es. Thf
To Make and Apply S LVER-Pr attv^ « ^VPhed as above,

a glass vessel 1 oz nitratJ^foM ™o ®°^^^'ON.-Put together in
prepared Spanish whu[nt and mZ'' ^ °'' *^^^°"^«t Potas^sa 4 oz

Zllt 'V^' P^^t^d a pe?' p?ece3in^ llZir'' ^'^*? Cloan'se the

in nitric acid by the a'd S St '^u ^.^^'^''-''-^^''^^o^^e silver
the solution t4recipitatetMverwS??hrr-H"^" ^^PP^^ into^ay- then, with 15 grains of it mi7^V ^*"^°"*^'i tbeusual

to h ^? f 1,*'
*°^ ^ dram of p;i;*erK alum r

•^*"'"'*''' ^ drams
to be plated with fye and prepared fh« it -^

Brighten the articleWhen it has assumed a whitA n^T ^' ^"d rub on .he mixture

IL
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treightfl of muriate of ammonia. Molt topotl.or and noiir into *
thr'^^^w*" ^'^^^ ^« '"'^^^"^ pulverized sulpUr; Jh^e ^crucible iJthen to be immodiat.lj cc^verea that the sulphur may not^e fireand the mixture is to he calcined over a fmeltSe fire urTtfl tK

enamel now so much used on jewellery
°

To Destroy thb Effects of Acid on "CLOTmBB—n«mnnt, «» -««

appearance of pewter than silver. 'When It wants ceaniSlr„bi?

T^oiiSTo?i!:IiiT'' "°' P^^P.^^^^ chaTkTtheTaSf; 'rSade

re^m^Th? iK^^itt^ppStr' '" *'^ "^^^'^ ^^'^^-^"^ -^
To Clkansb Brushes.—The best method of cleansing w«fph

watf Whe^Ti'r'v''^"^'^^
^^ !?^^^^ them' otnTnl\"?nrsot*water. When the backs are wood, you must favor that nRpf na

"'To^^^.P^f^^'b^°'
being glued tie wate? ma^^njufe them

glJss around the ?hZf. ^ ^/^ without a DiAMoV.i-Scratclthe
fir .M;n ^ • u^^P® y^'^ *^®s»^® ^»t*» ^be corner of a file or cra-

roJi ^"'i'r''??^"*«'P'«*^®of^irein the same shape heft™red hot and lay it upon the scratch, sink the glass into cold waterust deep enough for the water to come almoft on a level with its

"¥0 Ret?;. Crf'^ r^^^ '^'^ ^^^' *« ^^«*^ perfectT/iruf
'''

10 Ke-Black Clock Hands.—Use aspbaltum varnish One coat

« Z?r2!J!^
Steel.—Pour some of the ethereal solution of gold into

ra^cet^&f'.^S^th)?
into it the blade of a new penknil/razor!lancet, &c. withdraw the instrument, and allow the ethpr tn

craf?ftold'''Th'il.tr" ^^^ '« '^'^"^ -vertd with a beautiful

smnll iifi^;^
^^® 5^^^^ may be moistened with a clean rag, or a

eS'will b1;?oVc7d.'P°°^ '^PP^' ^'^ ^^^ ^*^«^' ^"'^ *^'^-«

titv '?r?n7
?HELLS.-SiIver-leaf and gum water a sufficient quan-

shdi/ fI „V P'^^"" *^'<^K«ess, and cover the inside of thesneiis. for a Gold Color, grind up gold-leaf with gum waterand apply to the inside of the shells
^ '

tin i^'nSr.f^l!^
FOR SiLVERmo Glass Globes, &c.-Lead, 1 r.art;

curV KrS'T*^' L?^ •* i^'l^*' ^°1' J"«^ ^f«^« it ««^s. add merl

sfLVEP^Pr^;.. ''/q *^'' '°*? *^^ S^°^«' '^^d turn it rapidly round.

1 part TW f
^^ Stripping LiQuiD.-Sulpharic acid, 8 parts ; nitre,

trf^5Tr
'^"^

n '^^°^^'' ^'^^^'' ^'•o"^ o^d Pl^'ted ware. '
'

acid 1 oJ* p^w,?^"^''^''''
ETc.-Old silver lace, i oz. ; nitric

eartfien Dot AfJ?T/-f'
^ •^!?*^' P^^^'"

^^°"t 5 minutes in aneartnen pot. After the silver is dissolved, tekft th« »«,•»„.«. r.» ^^amu It m a pint of clean water, then pour it' into another' versd
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Ind t&rer'wSrU pre'cir^S.5 ^^'^^W^^f"^ of common salt,

or curd
; pourS the ao^d ?nH t^ V^^ ^^™ °^ « ^^^^te powder

tar, and'iT , Mtia/all'to^thp'f 1^'/^/^ ^^*^ ^ 02. Bait of tar-

piece ofold hat -mhit^thFJ^fa ^1^^ ,^ith rotten stone and a
take a little of ^Scii^osiffniil?^**^'-^^^^ Then
your plate, and it wm K^^3h/°"'^ 5°^^^' ^^'^ ^^^b it over

•
too soft, some saSdarach or beniamin WW '

'°'"' "^.^'^^^
'

^^

the silvered plate before the firp AnT^-.i,^®1 ^^^ "^^ ^t» ^arai
cil, stroke it over till no white strJpl^r"'

^ ^^* camePs-hair pen,
serve the silvering for ma^fyears ^P^''"' ^^^ *^^ ^^" P^e,
Kefinwg Gold and Silvkr tiI. «^+ /•

is founded upon the feebllTffi^Hv wvf* S^.f'^^^''^ gold and silver
comparison with Conner fin «ni^

which these h v/e for oxygen in
tendincvwiShtheKASs wl%'^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^ ti«
tact witl lead at a hfgh teml^ll^^^^^^^ lL°^-^^^® ^^P'^^^^ '^ con-
poroTis, earthy vessel inaS i]«,ij' "^f^^'I^ ^'^^ '^ into any
metal having previou8hrb?in' Sf'^l 7*^'^^^^ "^^^s. The precious
the first Procls^s rSLA^^^^ ^°d p^pared,
arrangei^on the '« mwKtai "

'ifi nl^i^ -^''*r*J ^"P^^ pioperly
charcoal added, and iSfed ai tL^tn^t'''

*^^
^^i^'^^^'

'-^^d thi
pieces thrown on las Aftefthe cu^^^^^^

°^ ^ ^"^ ^^^'ted
strong white heat for abmit hnlfL ^?

^^ have been exposel to a
hot, tS. lead is put L^rthem by mear^Al.^^^ ^^^te
becomes bright red and " «n^S,^^^' as itTs ?«il.;f1^°" ^^. ^^^
for assay, wrapped in a small nierp oft!!.

cf"e<l the specimen
the fire Is now ^^Bpt up st??nX nnffiPfv?"^^

°'' ^^^d-foil, is ad-Jed
;

and "circulates" well^whenS Tl! *^? ^^^""^ «°t«f3 the 1 -ad
regulated that theTs^el'r eonvVS ''

«'

the cupel itself, whilst the '• mS.VW ^ w ^ glowing than
and the middle of the rnpfnio!^^*^ '^^^*''^^^*'' ^^ all directions
litharge, w.ich is freely Sbe'd'J^thrc^^^^^^^^^ "^^h

'
ft'^'^^^becomes bright and shining nrT« uP'; ^l^en the metal

to''%^.n/-indpriLaichu^^ss;'ddenrvl°r^ language, begins
and undulate and cross eacHthlr follow.^ h ^^v!"''

*^" »^°b"^i««»
mg very brilliant and clear and at I^nlfh k Kl^'' i"«**' ^ecom-
the briffhtenin^), the sepStion is endel ^"^"^^^^ ^^ '""^'^ ^'^""^
The cupels ari'then IrawHo th« '^^rK'^ii'!^^,?^'^ ^J?^Pl-te.

and, afte7i;eing flaTeie/on a SSP:^, ; *;^g«"/romlhe cu^ei.
polished 8teel\ammer! t^detrh Slf^'^'*^'''*'^'''^' ^'^ ^
cleaned with a small, hard brush fs ^^JH^ T,^"" °^ ^^^^> ^"^^
w«gfat is that of «Mriir and thp ^f^

'^'^'^'^ratel^ weighed. Tie
t^eopellationardt&?th.Sure^ between the weignt^ f^in the sampte^xaminS'^fh^^^^^^^^^^
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"m<ne6.^0, bywhichthetroiVi^ro^^ VfP"^® ^^^^«^> (called the
less, and Ik ^hSstl'^ZfiSl/t^^^ of the mass,

or leaf, curled into a spiral form and hnji^ *
"*° * *^'^ ^^"P

hour with about 2i to 3 ozVofnltrlc aoiS ?if%* *1"^''*«'* of a^
end the fluid being poured off f/a L • ».^?PT^^ gravity, 1.3);
.er with IJ to 2"oiro"e'nit^'i ^^^-5^:;^ ^T2r aff^T T,"'old IS carefu ly collected wnshpV in ^ ' ^^' ^^^er which the
When the operation of pSn/fs skiVn^

water and dried,
too strong, the metal preserves tsSfe A'^' *^« ^^^^ ^^^
nito flakes or powder. The leLndfnnTn;^^^^

otherwise it falls
The loss of weight bypartLrco eS^^f J^'"*''^

^^^ "reprise-
originally in thlspeTiSen ^ corresponds to the quantity ofsavER

coSe^t^^^J^plS^/-^^^ consist of
follows

:
The alloy is cupel led!ntLnt,Ti!!°^ ?/ ^'^^y^^g is as

expresses the amount of Strand the ffit*^'^./^'' 5^^^^gl^t
riband and treated with sulnWiP «.,-i • ^•^"!^°°/ ^""^^ int5 a
dissolved that also of tL .£ pLsen?' 't'^X' k ^^' ^P^^""'^
duum to quartation, the »toSm hPrnrnpcT^.i .H"''-*^'"^

*^e resi-
The loss after digestion in ThislenJirnn^'^"'^'' '" """« acid,
of that metal, and the weight of t^^^r^f-

expresses the weight
of pure gold.

'
Gold conSS/ng SLSrm'^aT^^^^ '' '^^'

same manner. ANNEALiNG.-Tfis contfstsin nl^t?- ^'fu^^'^ '" ^^^
into a small, porous crucible or^S 1

"^,P"".i°g the pure gold
in the mufide^ WmGHTNo Sn/t ff^ ^""^

^f^*'°.^ '^ *o redness
racy. Th. w.lg^ ?n^ Trov ^nlZ^^ *^" '^^'^^^^^ ^^cu!
the case may hi gives the nmS .f^'"^ .''''. ^"^-•^'•"P^ed, as
examined, withou't falculation

' °^ c<^rat.Me of the ailoy

lo^nrqtlt?tll';eT gold, the fol-
silver, • gr • lead los Ir tk ,

^^? '^^^'^^^ ^''""'^^ 12 gr.
; fine

the pe'rfect^biit on is roufd inl fleaf n5^ ""T^ 'T^ '^^^'^^^>
a quil. and submitted to p^^^^^^

twisted on
acid, 6p. gr i ifi foKo ^^f-Zl^^ mu^ ^z oz. and IJ oz. of nitric

simi/arVthktaKde''scSd^ • ^^^ ^^"^^^^der of the process Is

Which represents 50-lOOOths of i^ss^'afJW^r-^fISJa^ivl'

bigM^^^^^^ enamels is a
which readi/y receives a co'or^ on 'thp^n/f"' ''^^^' «'' ^^^te,
oxides. iV./r.7<*on.-~Ldlead^fiT,«2f

addition of the metallic
pounded flint glass 12 parts linW.Vrt?^''?^'^ ^^'^^'

^J>^^'' i

crucible for 12 hours then nn'rr ft ,{.,V
.*^- ^- "^^ ^^ » Hessian

topowderinabSC?r.P°^^^^ ?.°d reduce it
i^erve to show how the cofoHn? nrr.i.L?"'''^'"^ ^'^'^^tion^

enamels are made with pe?oxvdl Jf rS„nt«''"'
*"'" '"^'^^ ' ^^«^*

iron to Which more deptH? color i?J^fpf'-'.u^
protoxyde of

Kjc>/.<enamelofaver/fin« h„«r^l/J7_^T'.^^ « little cobalt.— " ."
:

— "•' "^"^° """^ i'«rosyae of man-,
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parts of flugar aadTcetete Jf ^onifP^f'
^°'^ * ^o^^^ioa of equal

sugar takef possessTcm o? a Ztfon'^'n?!'."
^^'^ °^ ^^t«^- The

reducea it to the prot^yde* IZn^t ?! *^t
cupreous oxide, and

formofagranulaVpo^£^,7^Tf,,.f*7 *>« precipitated m tha
hours of moderateboStiifau^d^«^ ""^^^ .^^'^^ *bout two
off the precipitate, wffig wa»gpi*^ "i!? ^\^^ *t?

settle, decanted
any tint may bo obtained frZr^rM^ "^*^u ^^ ^^^^ P"™ oxide
or smaller quant,>TperSyde Siron'^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^^^ * greater
Cassius are iikewisa emJ?oved to in?^; ^}^ °^''*? ^°*i P^^P^e of
sition resists astrongfiSrSywdl^i^^^^^^ T^" ««°»Po-
bya mixture ofyeUow ud Khnt ff^°^°lf^^° *>« produced
from the oxide ofcopptr, or better L^^^ S-fh'ti*^ ^^^^^^^ direct
which last will resist a 8t?on?heatVj/**' *^m

"^^^e of chrome,
whiteoxideofantimony wJth from nn« ?"';r^^^« °"e Pa^t of
lead, one of alum, Td oie of sauSmon1«o'' *\^'VP^^.*« ^^ white
stances is to be pulverized then aff^rf^^A *^*^^ °^ *^ese sub-
•xposed to a heat adequate to decomZe ff,.^

?^'"^ "^^^«^' ^^^
operation is judged tS be fiSshed wbeTthe ye]W ""T^^'-'

'^^''

brought out. ^;M<..-This color ia nhfnfl^^ i^"^ ^?^°^ " ^ell

oobart.orsomeofit3combinationVLH •T^^/''°'"*^« oxide of
intensity that only a ve^ m& E« I'^^'^J^l"' ^* ^^t^ ^"ch
pass into black. Wwhil enamel math^f^

^^'* *^« ^^^^^^ should
formed of 2 parts of tin and Hf lead^n„l ^'T'*'"^

^'*^ ^ '"^<^'^'

combined oxide, 1 part irmelted wUh^niT''*/i'^^'^'''
•' ^^ ^^^i^

a very little mangl^aese aU wevir,,^v iln
*^''^/''® /'•'^^tal and

the fusion is completr he vUreoS^ljaftrt,^
together. When

clear watei, land the f^it is then dried^nrlliu !?
^^ P^"^^^ '°to

the pouring into water three oX^tlm^f.^^^ tnT' ^%'^'
combmatiou tScreen the crucihift ft-rL . f

^ ^^^^J^ ^ perfect
smallest portions of oxide of S^n nr J'^''^^ T^ ^^'^^- The
enamel will destroy its va?ue

' ^^^P'*'' admitted into this
T'he artist prepares his enamel colors hv nnnr,^- ^x.

agate mortar, witLi an agate pestI?and^LS°^^°^ ^^^'^ ^^ an
slab, with oil'of lavendef v!nZe!\tcirif:^^^^
in a shallow vessel, loosely coverpd v^ifA

^^Po^^^re to the sun,
should have alongside of him a slove iiTwh.V^jf

"''' ""'^ ^^'''- ^e
kept up, for drying his wor™whenevAr th« fi.^

'* moderate fire is

is then passed through the m Jfflc
^= ''' ^'^ ^'^''^^^- It

Silver-plating.—File the parts whic, are to vp.p.v. ^v. , .rery cmooth
; then apply over the" V oa f> . 1 '^® the plate

which is made by dissolving zin^ in m,';'- * ^^°^""a^« of zinc,

part over a dish contaim^^h g^^ft o^j^: ;'
^^id

;
now hold this

the solder to the part tS ^ Wch it SilU^h^^^^^ ^J^ff ^PP'^'
fluous solder, so ag \o leave tK fli,rf«n^ ' .u

°*all super-
take No. 2 fa r silver o?ateTf he "h?«^>Z'^''''*^ ' ^^ ^^" ^ow
surface, and lay the p&,pm '^j 'Tk d"''''""

^^" ^Pared
cloth moisteneJ with oii tfen ^v „ ^*- ^ i'^^" ^F^ooth with a
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Elkinqtok's Patbkt Gilding.—Fine eold 5 oz rimvY- «,•,.«_

ine neai until red or yellow vapors cease to be evolved • decantthe clear liquor into a suitable vessel; add dtstitleJ^Itev4aX'
ffi^^l;^*'^^"w ^'^ P?:l*^'^' 20 lbs. ;'aud boil for 2 Ws iffl

-

?^S?^ 91
T,"''^'''*'*' ^^'•^

i?
-°'^^® with>^«r.' nitric add (sp irr

o J^{^'*'-^^^'
*^*" ^"5^ perfectly cleaned from scale or ^easeand receiving a iproper/ace, are to be suspended on wireV SnS

f^l i^f
^''^"'** T^ "^ ^^'' ^"•^ «o^«d about therein whe.^^in

sirengin ot the liqmd, the requisite oat ng of eold will bftdeposited on them By a little practice the time to wUhdrTw thearticles is readily known
;
the duration of the Immersion icuired

weaCs"'bvTe ^%?J^''' ^'^"^^ increaTera3°th?'i?quidweaKens by use. When properly g Ided. the art Iva urA x^Hh

fn«T"wl?H .'^ '°^"]^°° ^^#°''^' ^^^^^ ^^ clean water an^dried-
* A-^wlS-^ "'^'^''^^ tffe usual operation of coloring?Ac 'A dead gold" appearance is produced bv the aDBliVfliInn in ih^
artic:e8ofa t»eak solution of nitrate ofmZury merSu to IIIimmersion in the gilding liquor, or the rf.arf«mn/SIy be given by«pplying a solution of the nitrate to the newly gildJ butScb Jn^then expelling the mercury by heat.

^ ^ suriace, and
Spot Gildikg, or gilding in spots, producing a very fine annear.ance 18 done by putting a thin coat of oil on those parts Tth^

Zn hrSfno^?"/^ ".?.*
"^''^ *^« ^''^^°g to appear, th^egol.iwfnthen be deposited on those spots only where there is no oil, andthe oil 18 easily removed when the job is finished

'

Watchmakkhs' OiL.-Insert coils of thin sheet lead into olive

t"he dear. '
'^P"'" '^ ^ *^' '""^ ^"' * ^^^ weeksrand poi^ off

P?*Tmr''\ff!.P'T''f ^''T ARTICLES, PREVrOCS TO EleCTRO-PLATmo.-Mit.ate of j.lver, 1 partj_ nitrate of mercury, 1 part;

-.-J. ,
... .w"""^

"V"' -^ pan; mix. met
is dipped in the pickle for a second or two.
Polishing Diakoads.- l..e p'.nu in use at all the large diamondcutters 13 simply a cm*, iron disc of good metal, witE a veShS

t?u:1L*;";t£""'?^'^%/"*"/ ^^^^°\^' and'^'irl^d, :nd"faced

mTnutP Wi?h .
'39 revolves at about lOOO revo'lutions perminute. With r .. diamond duet and oi! the stone is set in asmall b-asa

: -ap L.ied with common soft solder ; it is then screwedup m the clampd aud applied to the skive till the facet is forS

A£OEiPTS FOii MACHINISTS, ENGINEERS, MILLOWNERS
BLACKSMITHS, LOCOMOTIVE BUILDERS, &c., &c,AmiMETAL WORKERS OP EVERY KIND.

On S a wM:r, ,l —How to set the moht LnMBEu "•>«« a . ,,,, «,.„ _
^spa-it" aas aoundaritly proved to our satisfaction thaUhis' cai^

m
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tion and construct on of ?h s kTn^ nfn?fv '° P'^^^'^^ ^^ ^^ i°^«^-
difficulty with the intending n,rl? '"^chmery, that the principal
decide whose machSe ?s rSlfv tS^fi'";

^^^""^
*°x.^*'

'"^ inabilitj to
of a rotary sawmill appea^^^^^ da'm tr^- '"^ builder or inreitor
feet constellation of most desirehtS '^ ^is machine such a per-
of hesitation in coS to fderftfnn™' *^^^^^
Har ng tried the up anfdowS saw and fh^^' *? ^^ Inevitable,
would again repeat our coSoiTtW it i''"'^'''^'

'-^^ «^«°' '^^
best for manufacturing lumbe? and «hnnM^'*

mentioned is the
this expression of opiniSn let mA, In fif «°l^ ,*^^ P^^^on act on
to get if posflible tieSi^LK^A^^®^^* P^^^^ be very careful
perfectJ;r?e^l and tr,e W^n^;^^^ *<> the mill, a^nd set?
handle k carefully. Ifyou h^IZ^lt

it in operation,see that you,
down saw only, you will Inn fiL* ^f^*!

*° running the up knd
avails almost noIhTn^n ?he manal^^^ expe^ence
but when you get thf hang of^Zfn??t fhi

*^' '""^^'^ -^^^^^^^
Jway of convenience raniditv «n^T^ J. compensation in the

Some prefer to use tlieISd t^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^'^ ^"^"^^"se
They seem to possess manvadvlnwfa^'^''/''^ ^"^ "«« no other,
late invention of *»rLT«/fvl ^^^®^' ^^^ ^'^^ entirely safe. A
point during ^he proce«sTf mlSZ^''''^ ^^ ^^' ^^"^^^ ^'^^^^s tt
make the pfint oAe Uth tCS^te?;^^^ '' ^^' ^« ^« *«
tjffl saw, enables the sawver tn ^ off ^^ of the circumference of
the use of the swa|e Those in eS'fnntn ^''^^

T^^"^« ^^^^
possess this improvement nin.JNf ^°?,*^ ^^^^ ^^ich do not
Isast^ twice perW,Tnd o^e mes S'^&^T?^^^ ^""^ ^^^^ ^'
per

17, depending upon the kind oflf.^l! if^-
^"^ *^' ^,®^«° t'«»e'»

« ; . <? the sawfbe cieful to fo?mZ f •*'!'°§^.?*- ^'^ ^^'""Sor
^4 qnare, anc^evenSsVthe ^Ti^hfif !f

* PV*^« ^eth abso-

l
^' .1 this respect being aU triif,«!^+l'^'^'^*'°° ^^^^"^PerfectW ^ or vary hom its p?oS bourse tSi! '^^-^^ ^"''' ^« i* ^^

og. ,^ome prefer to fonn the no?nt of f^Ji^ ^f'^J^ ^^^^^g^^ tbe
JUS enough so as to be barelySen tfhi p S^ ^ ^'"^". ^°°l^i"&.
tfmtpart of the die belonging to the fwaip' ^?-'^ '^^^^^^^ ^o use
ofth(> saw a slightly curved oFrainhnwl^'

^bich gives the tooth

r, or scarcely^o much curved Onel^""'
something in this shapem runninsmachinery, infomed nffwY^""
^^ 20 -ears' experience

rapid work with his m H tSn whon ?^ l^
never did better ormore

on these two points just stated ^ ll^^^^
^'' '^^ «^»««y right

saw on your mill, tfie loss resultin/?rn^^° '".'^ * ^^- ^ gafge
slight, and as large saws are JeSifv"'^^'*?*^'i'* ^"^ be%ery
tapering off towards the circLfrence ^;«^.'^'* ^* *^' ««^tr«.
general rule, be found sufficientlv afrnnVJf ^ '® ?"" ^°- ^ ^"1^ as a
sure at all times, especianrdurin? f^^j''^ """.l*

P^P^^es. kake
have a secure hold of the lVbefor?th XTf'^'^'.*^'^* t^« ^og,
frw days :igo that a case cfme to mv S Vt^^ '*•. ^^ '^ o°l/a
^redericton, N.B.,havin(r sustafnpd « Z ' f^'^'l^^

°^ ^ firm near
ently secure'd of conrA^^tS^Tor^TulL^^^^^^ "^ \^S (insulKci.
through it. the effect was to LTlToff ti.« ^^^V" *^ ^^^^ P'^sting
twist off the nut at the end near the saw JIhT ^'T *^^ «^*^"drif
iron pius used for securing the l^^Vn'Zroll^^^tZ^, Tj^;.
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pag- 5 of the mill, and the consequent expense of repair and delayWhen you get the mill in operation, see that you handle it care-
fully, and maintain unceasing watchfulness over her while in
operation Give h&v plenty of power; if you donH, you may as well
shut up shop at once

;
good attendance, and with a good machine

the attendants will not have much time to play themselves I can
assure you. Keep all the parts well oi/erf—that has a great (leal to
do with the smooth and successful running of the machine ; and by
the way, I would remark that sawmills are not the only things in
this world that run all the better for being oiled. I^ that kind
loving, ffentle, and affectionate spirit of which rAl is the symbol per-
vaded the hearts and minds of our race, and found universal
expression m every thought, word, and deed during our dailyinter-
courso with each other, it would be a very different world from
what it IS—better for ourselves, and better "for our neighbors. Let
us all carry on this branch of the oil business as extensively as pos-
sible, and we shall soon see a brotherhood " dwelling together in
unity." In order to facilitate calculations regarding the velocity
of saws, herewith is appended a reliable table to serve as a guide
in ascertaining the proper speed for running :—

Tablb of Spbbd fob Oibcular Saws.

36 inches in diameter, 1000 revolutions per minute.
38
40
42
44
46
4S
50
52
54
56
58
60
62
64
66
68
70
72

74
76

950

870m
800
760
725
700
675
650
62$
600
675
660
645
530
515
600
485
475

«
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Who Makb the Bbst Saw-mills and Saws.—Th« parties engaged
in this business who may b called first class men in their line are
so numerous, that it is hard to tell where to begin or where to
leavo off in making honorable mention. C. H. Waterous & Co
of Branttbrd, Ont., have the reputation of turning out fiist class
circular saw mills, and jiortable engines to drive them. They
hn ve sent many of their mills down to Npw Bruaswick, where the
gang-saw has been doing most of the business hitherto and they
aunoar to bo ffi^iujj satisfaction. The Joaenh Rn!] Mf^" (^:'--- O-jb-rs--

Out., Mr. Glcn, president, also rank very high, Th'e same may be
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Ne|l^n8wicKL*
.^St' 1ot%''^^ ' {t'^^^

Harris, of the

if^SfT'
of St. Maryland Fredericfon S'r'"''

^^^^''lane &
establishments—the one at thA i«ff , •

, -^^
»
^^th their two

and lately rebuilt at ^"eat co«t ^l^^\l^T ^«'°« q»'te extensive
the summer of 1871-^ now fulTv Jl-Pn ^^ ^l^'ch'destroyed fun'
for saw-mills, steam engiS &7 ^t^^^'^'^ V^^cute an%
benefit of those residing^ m (he Xters?«f^^' '^'''- ^^^ t^e
that Stearns, Clark, & Co., of Erie Pa f^Jfi*"' Zl ^'^^ "^^"tion
work. Having made a personal pIo^' }^"^ °"* ^^^ ^ery best of
appliances, wf saPtlZZt^^^^^^^^' of their facUU^^^^^^
proof of this, woul/state that ie saw alp?/"^ *^"u°°^' ««d, ,„
Ainencan" a few days ago. from a naTfv M^"^""

'° ^^^ "Scientific
their mills in Wisconsin, if we m,steK/nt*'^'^*"".''°^°& one of
that he had cut upwards of 60,0^Set i^°*'

/'°^
l^"

statement
circular snw-miUs. That wasS hZ!,^T .^Y ^^^^ one of their
and the figures producedTo proCitS lV^\''<''^

^as doni'
There are also one or two firm^.n nl f.

<^'sinterested source
machinery for saw-milTs but t ,^ nP'' f^- '

^^° ^"''^ out gJod
isolated irms where there is suU - '°^*^'°"' *° ^«^«on
houses in this business all ove? the nnK^^'lf^^^" ^^ «^«^llen^
In the im^ „f saw manufacturers we °mHH f^*'' '^^'^ ^^"ada.
& Watson, and James Robertson of ir.r,""^'?

enumerate Morland
Co., of St. John. N B. and IP I

""/'''''•• ;^'^^- Richardson &
bearing the reputation of turmnfoil'rn^'l' ''^T

°^«t- John^al
States we have honorable flnT^M.-^""^/^"'"'^- !» the Un ted
Welch & Griffiths of Boston, tl^ Siv.d^nl ^l""°K '^^ '^ames of

yil''^^ T^^ ^°^«^ted tootb saws onlv R^ h" ^9',f''o^idence,
York

;
the American Saw Co New Vnrt^ h ' .^°^ .* ^'o., of New

Porter Saw Co, Bristol, cW-fll^bbard of P?h K^^^^tJ^^^^^^ J

Melius ot Detroit. Mich. ; Branch PrnLf Y^A °^ *^® same place •

-nd one or two good firism Cleveland '^)l-r-'
""^ ^*- ^°"i^» ^o

,'

i5HIN0LB AlACHlNES.-There ar« nnt^ '
^^'°'

.

a matter ot course, but the tnterpJJ7r.^ \
manufacturers as

capability oi perfoming sSch ncrtdlwe^nS ^' ^o their
day, are most generally to be tXTfltafnPK^^^f'i' of work in adry goods 'merchant rJost eloquen^^^^^ as the
rather unusual opportunities of wfnff^'^"'!'' '*• having had
jarioug ifmds cf shinaie machine, ^ Performance of
in the first place, thit Tarn Sth7r

^^ ?^^'^^
sbmgle or any otLer machines "JirL

/"^t.-^d in t&e sale ft
consideration- from the mmuCtrnZ^t^^^^^

I hear them^higrv sS,n n^^'^^n,'^^)
during^ the yarS7?

ration.
1 shS^Xfir ;i\"t?^^« ''!'' «"«> butS n one'

with a Bangor edfer^or trimmer ?^A°"? "'^S^^ Price f^?5Works Company, Bangor Me Tf/lf .
^''^'''- ^^« 5\«uzzey Iron

^vertical sflw^ • r »,..JA"vJ"®' ouild a very erood shn<rU J^l-^^
eood deal M „„rk, and do it wJl S and r^"^' 'r"™,

°"« «
:ood deal Of ^'ork.-aXdoY.-wa'."V^TM^iV'S f"™?''"*

good »hi„g,ea„a hea°di„Tm';r4'',';trSi
•Y., turn out very
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N V «i T fi ^^f mention James E. Austin and Co., of Oswego

day's work but it m,!t» k. V •
^^^ .*^** *^*^ ^^3 an extraucijr o wuiiv, uui It must DC borne m minH +Viq+ », _ , .

Velocitt op TVheels, PtrnLEVg Dnrvq Jb-,^ vtru u ,
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I^'t"lifd^m8t"t,Sv?/'?l"'^°'"^.^''« *^« °tb«'- «*^es but
will bo the Tme feJ^uS Z!r^^''

'° ?'*'" ^^ ''^^^^l^' *b« «ff«<=t

for that purpose ISm^'fn"'^/^^
diameter of a wheel suitable

the prodSrwhich s 2fiJ hf 7^^/ '""L^P^^ ^^ bj 64, and divide

answer 35 inches nearly
^^ "' ^"^ ^°" ^^^^ ^^ve for the

V7)2688(34|J
231

378
308 70

According to rule, 26 x 32 -J- 12 = 69i —
26 and 12) 832. This will be seen to be 69^

832
*

a wLTor pulfev 20 inoir'^V^
revolutions ner minute made ^y

-, . „.,. ...au, ...u-... icaa, Freuch yellow, and litharge, equal

**..
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parts
;
mix with boiled linseed oiF and japan sufficient to make itdry quick This will produce a highlv-polished surface. Should

the belt slip moisten lightly on the side next the pulley mxix hm-seed oil, and repeat the application if necessary.
Bkltino FmcTioN.-The friction by belting on pulleys is 47 forgreased leather when run on wood drumo or pulleys ; 50 for drv

feather on wood
; 38 for oiled leather on cast-iron puUeVs • and 28

for dry leather on cast-iron pulleys.
ja

,

auu ^o

Belgian Welding PowDEU.-Iron fiUngs, 1000 parts; borax, 500
parts; balsam of copaiba, or other resinous oil, 50 parts : sal.
ammoniac, 75 parts. Mix all well together, heat, and pulverize
completely. The surfaces to be welded are powdered with the
composition, and then brought to a cherry red heat, at which thepowder melts, when the portions to be united are taken from the
lire and joined. If the pieces to be welded are tdo large to be both
introduced into the forge, one can be first heated with the weld-
ing powder to a cherry red heat, and the other afterwards to awhite heat, after which the welding may be effected
Composition Used in Welding Cast Steel.—Borax, 10 parts*

sal-ammoniac, 1 part; grind or pound chem roughly together; theii
fuse them in a metal pot over a clear fire, taking care to continue
the heat until all spume has disappeared from the surface. When
the liquid appears clear, the composition is ready to be poured
out to cool and concrete

; afterwards being ground to a fine pow-
der it is ready for use. To use this composition, the steel to be
welded is raised to a heat which may be expressed by " bright ye'-low ;''^it 13 then dipped among the welding powder, and agaik
placed in the hre until it attains the same degree of heat as befor« •

It IS then ready to be placed under the hammer.
Tempering Steel Springs.—The steel used should be that called
spring" for large work ; for small work, " double shear." After

hardening in the usupI way, in water, or, as some prefer, in oil
dry the spring over the fire to get nd of its moisture, then smear
It over with tallow or oil, hold it over the flame of the smith's
forge, passing it to and fro, so that the whole of it will be equallv
heated, holding it toere until the oil or tallow takes fire. Take the
article out of the tire and let it burn a short time, then blow it out
This process may be repeated two or three times if the operator
fancies that any portion of the spring has not been reduced to
the proper temperature, or rather, raised to it.

Tempering Saws—A late improvement consists in tempering
and straightening the saws at one operation. This is done by heat-
ing the saws to the proper degree, and then pressing them with a
sudden and powerful stroke between two surfaces of cold iron A
•drop press is employed for the purpose. The : / echanism is quite
simple and inexpensive. Its use effects an iT^,portant economy in
the tianulacture of nearly all kinds of saws, «ud also improves
their quality

Tbmpebinq Liquid.—Water, 3 gals. ; soda, 2 oz. ; saltpetre, 2
oz.

; prussic acid, 1 oz., or oil of vitriol, 2 oz.
Tempering Spiral Springs.— Place a piece of round iron in-^idA

the spring, large enough to tiil it ; then make the spring and iron
red hot, and, when hot place them quickly into cold water, and
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.PH„, Will .bej be ^Ic"d^Xro l»rt4"r '""^ "'^
'

""

lluoric acid all over iKo coke useS nt In I J *'"' ,""" ?<»"•

toK a handful of floor ^"arfit w&L'°hl?ieX" fer"-Chillbh Iron.—At Lister's Works n iri;na.*«X; i?^ i

'"^'"6'^-

r^K-eifo^K-^i^^^^^

of cast iron, with a common carpentej'. brace fj. 'Tih^n^Zcau be done bj using the acid and pressure dr/ll
'

'
^^^^

10 KKSTORBBruNT Steel AND improve Pooii Ste -BnmT ^r..sal-ammonaac, 8 oz.
;
prussiate of potash 3 oz • hhiP r-w 'o

°^'
'

resjn, 1 lb.; water 1 gill; alcohS, l gill pl i^f „'„ ^i..^
2"-

'

f nd simmer till it dries to k powder The flfpll ,'» l I t® ^^"5'

.ipped into this powder, and^afre?wardJtmmld ^''''^'

OoMPosiTioN TO Toughen Steel.—Resin 2 Ib^ • tfliin^, o iu
black pitch, 1 lb.

;
melt together, and dp ?A the steel whT; li^''

'

Burglar AND Drill-Proof Diamond CmLL-TX i „T ^'^•*'

and add to it 1 oz. borax and 1 oz salt
^ ^' ^ ^^^- """^'

To RE-CUT Old Files.—Remove the e-reaqp n- i ,i,-..f a.
files by washing them in warm potash water, "u n wLh the^'lnwarm water, and dry with artificial heat ; next nlad i nt^water ma wooden vessel, and put in your files 'add 2 nF n^^^
vitriol, finely pulverized/2oz. of borax well miTPd+L^ ^ ^'''®

turn the files over so that each oneTa^ coL^^nl^S^^^^^^^^^
mixture. Now add 7 oz. sulphuric acid and I n^ oi^lt •

^^*^ *^®

the above mixture. Remove the files afte^a short tSfw'^*' ^'^

them with olive oil, wrap them up in^rous mDer ^n'H^'.'P"'?^
for use. Coarse files re'quire to feTmSedZge'rThllfSne"'^^'Substitute for Borax.—CoDoeraq 9 n^ • ocu^r* f °®-
mon s.;t, 6 oz

;
black oxidTTSga'ne^efS'^'prSssi^trf

potash, 1 oz.; all pulverized and mixed with 3 lbs ofnS weldinJsand and use the same as you would sand. High-temDerTd «fSScan be welded with this at a lower heat than is rfarirSfZ ho
^^

Tempering Liquid for Mill PiCKS.-Lin water^3 li<f • ^n'^f

'

of nitre, 3 pz.; hartshorn, 3 oz. ; white vitrioT, 3 ^z -^alum TJ'sal-ammoniac, 3 oz.
; salt, 6 oz. ; with 2 handfiiU nf Ih^' •'^-

'

of horse's hoofs. The steei to be' heated to aSy red TEjug of this preparation should be kept corked tSht i\ iT K^
strength from being lost by evaporatioS ^ '

*° ^^^P '^
To Soften Iron or Steel.—Either of thn fniinT.r;„ x, ,

will make iron or steel very soft :-l Anoint til !. '"'^^'^l'

^Ta^'lTt^lVy" ^ g-tle^charcoal fire^ and leUtloorof itieff

..--1 .j_ nun ._.r :,t„v. .= red nut, strew iieiiebcre on it.
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4^ Quench the iron or Bie,, in the juice or water of common

v,^^v, .^™J^^
OMAtL bpRiNGS.—i« larffe guanttttea.—FiTat hardpr.

the Sfrinp until it takea C'SSSVAo^Xnt'osZ^iS
"ll^d "tetn'^er

^"^ '"'"«' ""' tten'^ found to potseiThi

ifZ jl7'-««P«°*iinK to the purpose'^for which it i3 required as De?table below, when it is again plunged into water.
^i""^^*"' "^ P"

Corresponding tempera lure.
A very pale straw 430 Lancets ]^traw 450 Razors f
Darke^straw 47o Penknives

{ All kinds of wood tools,jeuow..... 490 Scissors ! Screw tana

IfP^f,
yeUow 500 ) Hatchets, uMpping cSis

^
blightly tinged purple 520 I Saws *^

^niseis,

Darf'purpie::::::::::::" 5'5'o f^^^
^'^^'^^of percussive toois.

Blue 570 j
Springs.

^*^^^^l»e 600 Soft for saws.
Crucibles -The best crucibles are made from pure fire-Hnvmixed with fiaely.ground cement of old crucibles an^Tnnrt^i^P

black-lead or graphite; some pounded coke rn^y be mSd withthe plumbago. The clay should be prepared m i simikr wav 15

ZT^^^r^'^I^rJ''''^' *^« ^esselsUffer being foredmu^^Lslowly dried, and then properly baked in the kilj.
' ^^

mack-lead crucibles are made of 2 parts eraphite and i nf firoclay mixed with water into a paste, pVe..ed in^ moulds and w.Mdried, but not baked hard in the >-• Thiq rnmnnli^n / '*

excellent small or portable furnaces.
compound forms

Tempering Razors, Cutlery, Saws, &c.-Razors and penknivoaare too frequently hardened without the removal of the sca°e ar?s

i^f/ff.T
*''"

^J^'""^''
'^" practice, which ts neTerdonemthlTebest works, cannot le too much deprecated. The blades are hSd fna coke or charcoal fire, and dipped m the water oblfquelv in

Sth^ffrr'''^'^ ^r '"'V" '^'^ backs ujon a rij- fire

whpn fh. L i^'^'l.^u^'*^"^'
^''^

^^^J ^'•e t^ixioyA one at a time'

Tolo? ^hi^^hl\^\^'^ ^' ^'* *'^'^^' «o™« do^n to a pale-strTw

color th« hlil*?'
^*'^' accidentally get heated beyond the stra^color, the blades are cooled in water, but not otherwise Pen

'^„trfK„'^?,'?fi.''.5?l- ?'*-.<>«« ." time,on apK'ofiron'Sr

mffiffiicir-Th; bTad;V."r?i?rrn^"dX,l rogenhrof,"^^^^^^^^^^
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and lean at an angle agaitst each other. As they come down to

the temper, they are picked out with small pliers and thrown into

water if necessary ; other blades are then thrust forward from the

cooler parts of the plate to take their place. Axes, adzes, cold

chisels, and other edge tools, in which the total bulk is considsrable

compare'd with the part to be hardened, are only partially dipped

:

they are afterwards let down by the heat of the remainder or the

tool ; and, when the color indicative of the temper is attained, they

are entirely quenched. With the view of removing the loose scales,

or the oxydation acquired in the fire, some workmen rub the objects

hastily in dry salt before plunging them in the water, in order to

give them a cleaner and brighter face,

Oil, or reoinous mixtures of oil, tallow, wax, and resin, are used
for many thin and elastic ariicles, such as needles, fish-hooks, stesl

pens and springs, which require a milder degree of hardness than

IS given by water. Onn lock-springs are sometimes fried in oil

for a considerable time over a fire, in an iron tray : the thick parts

are then sure to be sufficiently reduced, and the thin parts do not

become the more softened from the continuance of the blazing

heat.

Saws and springs are generally hardened in various composi-

tions of oil, suet, wax, &c. The saws are heated in long furnaces,

and then immersed horizontally and edgeways into A long trough

containing the composition. Part of the composition i& wiped off

the saws with a piece of leather, when they are removed from the

trough, and heated one by one, until the grease inflames. This is

called " blazing o^." The composition used by a large saw manu-
facturer is 2 lbs. suet, and | lb. of bees'-wax, to every ^^Uon of

whale oil ; these are boiled together, and will serve for thin works
and most kinds of steel. The addition of black resin, about 1 lb.

to each gallon, makes it serve for thicker pieces, and for those it

refused to harden before ; but resin should be added with judg-
ment, or the works will become too hard and brittle.

To Reduce Oxide of Zinc.—The oxide may be put in quanti-

ties of 500 or 600 lbs. weight into a large pot over the fire
;
pour a

sufficient quantity of muriatic acid over the top, to act as a flux,

and the action of the fire will melt the dross, when the pure metal
will be found at the bottom of the pot.

To Temper Taps ob Reamers without springing, select your steel

for the job, and forge the tai>with a little more than the usual
allowance, being careful not to heat too hot nor hammer too cold

;

after the tap or rearae" is forged, heat it and hold it on one end on
the anvil. If a large one, hit it with the sledge : if a small one, the

hammer will do. This will cpusc the tap to bend slightly. Do not
Btrairfit«a it with the hai!nmer, but on finishing and hardening the

tap, it will become straight of its own accord.

To Harden and Temper Cast Steel.—B'or saws and springs in

general the following is an excellei.v liquid : Spermaceti oil. 20

gals.; beef suet rendered, 20 lbs.; neat's-foot oil, 1 gal.; pitcn, 1

lb.; blark resin, 3 lbs. The last two articles must be previously

melted together, and tht<« added to thtt other ingredients, when
tiie whole must be hetitfd in a prupetfron vessel, with a close

covier.fitted to it, until all moisture w evaporated, and the compo-
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flee
° ^'^^ ^^® ^^® ^^ * ^"^^ ^°^^ '^^^^ presented to its sur-

VraoAmTB Ejcbrt Whekls.—Use a compound of India rubber

?:!^*lSf^*°''.?'i"^ T®^^' *^ ^^**^« ^'f t^« former as wUl suffice

tLr^ 1^?^- P*''*^'^l««,oJ f«ieJT together. The materials mogt be
teoughlyiiicorporated togetlier, then rolled into sheets, cut intffwheels of the desu^d size and pattern, pressed into iroA mouldsand vulcanized or cured by being subjected to a high degree oT

T'^tftl°.'u''^'i
hours making it almost as harlas calt iron.To Brazm a Band S^w.~Whitne^s method.~The tools required

f1 aT*J , P°'^**H^»
fo'^K®. brazmg clamps, &c, and a straight edge,

3 or 4 feet long, also some brass wire and powdered borax. Take

h^^/^Zf^L^f 'Jk° ^r^ P'?P^f ^^°8*^' scarf the endi from one

? io. \^ ^'"^"-/of/Jia of an inch, then put the saw in the clamps,

if o Hn, 17 '^** ^^^"^ * very small and simple clamp in the sham
of a double vise. Keep the back of the saw out of the '

iws Sthe vise, or clamps, and api-ly the straight edge to the back, as it
IS very necessary to braze it straight ; make the fire in as small acompass as possible

;
place the clamps directly over the centre ofthe fire and then put on three pieces of brass wire, bent in theform of the letter (^, so that they will pinch the laps together ; nuton as much borax as wiU lie on the saw, cover t\e wliole with a

piece of charcoal
:
melt xhe brass so that it will flow over the saw

before taking it oflF th« fire, and cool very slow so as not to makethe braze brittle. File off what remains on the saw, and it is ready
tor use. ' "'

To REMOVE Rust.—If you immerse the articles in kerosene oil and
let them remain for some tune, the rust will become so much loos-ened as to come o^ very easy.
To SOLDER FEERULBS FOR TOOL HANDLES.—Take youT ferrule laoround the jointmg a small piece of brass wu-e, then just wet the

ferrule, scatter on the joimng ground borax, put it on the end of awire, and hold it in the fire till the brass fuses. It will fill up the
It may afterwards be turned in

joi-.iiig, and form a perfect solder,
the lathe.

Hardening Wood for PuLLEvs.-After a woodf^n pulley is turned•nd rubbed smooth boil it for about eight minutes in oUve oil ; thenallow It to dry and it will become almost as hard as copper
To Purify Gas.—The purifier is to be filled ^ h milk of limemade by mixing 1 part of slaked lime with 25 p,ut3 of water ATwr grwt improvement in the purification of gas has been effected

7 Mr Statter, of England, by the employment of hydrated clay•long with the hme employed for this purpose. Hydrated clay
UBites with the ammonia of the gas as with a base, and, at thesame time, with its sulphuret of carbon as an acid, and tiius removes
both of these noxious impurities from the gaa exposed to its influence
It assists also, m conjunction with the lime, in removing tarrv
vapor and other impurities from the gas. The illuminating power
of the gas is positively increased by the clay purification from 23
to i3J per cent.

To JOINT LEAD PLATBS.-The joints of lead plates for some pur-
poses are made as follows : The edges ara brought together ham-mered down into a sort of channel cut out of wood, and secure^
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TubbeS ovl^tkh /^^f.^^W^^ '« then scraped clean with a scraper,

i^to i? fhA Z3 *"""?•
^""^T' ^'^^ * stream of hot lead ia poured

J.k).o.tto under ide; anf»S.„?tJL?„Te?Sifalarpir

10 boPTBN Cast Iron FOE TDiNiwft «?Voor> u'j^ i ^ ^

»hove .t b another length, and soln°i tl^ br';toht4Sd

icte°r»onf„?.',' in? ""?? •"! *.'•»''" »P ^y lulling « hole

rery airatHv ?„£ ,1' ?'','« ".r""" water, 'fitting a steelplug

Send rihe^^kg "
""'"' "'"' "=""S *"" ''"'P »'

" P"« J"™?

Best Step fob TuBBrNR WnFFTa <?nror«r, , , .

better step than either lo^nnm^lft^^'^P ^^ ^^^^ maple is r.

few minutes, until nearl7bkck hot tlo„t)f'^
^'^^^ ^'^'^ '"*'"t "« ^^

, « «v»ny Biftcjt not
, then throw it mto soap-suds;
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eteel in this way may be annealed softer than by putting it into

the ashes of the forge.

Tbmpbbino Liquid.—To 7 quarts soft water, put in corrosive

sublimate, li oz ; common salt, 2 handfuls ; when dissolved, it is

ready for use. The first gives toughness to the steel, while the

latter gives the hardness. Be careful with this preparation, as it

IS a dangerous poison.

Another.— Salt, 1 tea-cup; saltpetre, 1 oz.; alum, pulverized,

2 teaspoons ; soft water, 2 gallons j never heat over a cherry red,

nor draw any temper.
Anotu£B.—Saltpetre, sal-ammoniac, and alum, of each 4 oz.

;

salt, 3 lbs. ; water, 6 gallons ; and draw no temper.
Anothbb.—Saltpetre and alum, each, 2 oz. ; sal-ammoniac, { oz.

;

Bait, 1 J lb. ; soft water, 2 gallons. Heat to a cherry red, and plunge
in, drawing no temper.
Another.—Water, 2 gal. ; saltpetre, f oz.

;
pulverized borax, i}

oz. ; sal-ammouiac, I oz. ; white vitriol, 1 oz. ; salt li pt. Do not
hammer too cold, nor heat too high. If you follow the directiong
previously given for tempering mill picks, you will generally comet
out all right.

Restoring Burnt Stkkl,—It is not generally known that burnt
steel may be almost instantaneously restored by plunging it while
hot in cold water, and hammering it with light strokes on the anvil,
turning it so as : > .^ammer all over it, again dipping in the colfl

water, and repeating the hammering process as before. Try it ; if

you don't succeed the first time, you will soon do so. We saw this

done by Mr. T. S. Smith, «vhile in Cincinnati, Ohio, and can vouch
for the truth of this statement. Mr. Smith stated that it was an
f "jcidental discovery of his own.
Parker's Copper Hardening process is performed by introduc-

ing an admixture of a minute quantity of phosphorus into the
metal.

Flux for Welding Coppkb.—Boracic acid, 2 parts
;
phosphate

of soda, 1 part ; mix. This welding powder should be strewn over
the surface of copper at a red heat ; the pieces should then be
heated up to a full cherry red, or yellow heat, and brought imme-
diately under the hammer. Heat the copper at a flame, or gas jet,

where it will not touch charcoal or solid carbon.
To IMPROVE Poor Iron.—Black oxide of manganese, 1 part;

copperas and common salt, 4 parts each ; dissolve in soft water,
and boil till dry ; when cool, pulverize, and mix quite freely with
nice welding sand. When you have poor iron which you cannot
afiPord to throw away, heat it, and roll it in this mixture ; working
for a time, reheating, &c., will soon free it from all impurities,

which is the cause of its rottenness. By this process you can make
good horse-nails out of common iron.

Cask-Hardbning for Iron.—Cast iron majr be case-hardened by
heating to a ried heat, and then rolling it in a composition com-
posed of equal parts or pruisiate of potash, sal-ammonia, and salt-

petre, all pulverized and thoroughly mixed. This must be got to

every part of the surface ; then plunged, while yet hot, into a bath
containing 2 <«. prussiate of potash, and 4 oa. sal-ammoniac tu

each gallon of cold water.

I
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To Wbld Cast IRON.-The beat way of welding cast iron is to
take It. at a very xntense heat, closely approaching ihe m«ltiuK
point. In this 8tat« it will be found safficiently malleable to stand
the operation of weldiBR by the hammer. There are other methods,
but most of them are attended by almoat insumountable diiiiculi
ties.

Hardening and Fillino for Firi-proop Safes.—Experience hasshown that the hie and burglar-proof diamond chill tor ii'on or
steel, described in another part of this work, has no superior as a
hardening for security in the construction of safes ; and, as a non-
conductor of heat, we would recommend a filling of plaster of Pari?
or alum

.
It is clauned by some that a mixture of both of these articles

torms the best known filling for safes, as an external application of
intense heat is certain to liberate a large quantity of water which
IS transformed into steam, thus ensuing entire .safety to the contents
ot the safe. Other manufacturers employ a copcrete filling for
safes, and extol it very highly. Mr. Moffat, gas and steamfitter,
IJoston, has informed me that he has applied for protection in
the matter of a discovery by which he claims that he can fully
protect a safe against a double blast furnace heat, by means of an
outside lining of bricks composed of asbestos and kaolin, a rerv
small portion only of the latter material being used. From the
well known incombustible nature of these materials, there can be
no reasonable doubt but that the claim in question is a just oneFor Mallbablk Iron.—Put the articles in an iron box, and stra-
tify them among animal carbon, that is, pieces of horns, hoofs,
Bkms, or leather, just sufficiently burned to be reduced to powder
Lute the box with equal parts of sand and clay ; then place it in
the fire, and keep at a light red heat for a length of time propor-
tioned to the depth of steel required, when the contents of the box
are emptied into water.
Another for Wrought Iron.—Take prussiate of potash,

finely pulverized, and roll the article in it, if its shape admits of
It

:
if not, sprinkle the powder upon it freely while the iron is hot.

To Soften Cast Iron for Drilling.—Heat to a cherry red
letting It lie level in the fire

; then with a pair of cold tongs put on
a piece of brimstone, a little less in size than th(^ hole will be when
drilled, and it softens enf ly through the piece ; let it lie in the
fire until a little cool, wl ._ it is ready for drilling.
To TEMPER Springs.—For tempering cast-steel trap springs, all

that IS necessary is to heat them in the dark, just so that you can
see that they are red

;
then cool them in lukewarm water. You

can observe a much lower degree of heat in the dark than by
daylight, and the low heat and warm water give the desired
temper.
Dipping Tools when Hardening.-To harden a penknife blade

lancet, razor, chisel, gouge-bit, plane, spoke-shave, iron shavinj
knife, three and four square files, and round and flat files, dip them
endwise or perpendicularly. This keeps them straight, which
would not be the case were they dipped in the water obliquely
Cast Iron Ornaments are rendered susceptible of being finished

with a scraper, where they cannot be reached with files, »ft«r hav-
ing the following Izouid applied to them,
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SoAUNO Oast luoN.-VitrioI, 1 part; wafrr, 2 nar+s- mir andiay on the dduted vitriol with sime old cio'th in Ihe' fS^ St"

a

nff iliif
""".^^ \^^^ .*^« ^"^*«« ^«" •

after 8 or 11 hourrwash

?em^Ted '
*^' hard, scaly surface will be complZly

1 7h^^^ '°" SMOOTH MOULDING PATTBRNS-AlCOhoi, 1 gal. : ShellaC.
1 lb.

;
lamp or ivory black, sufficient to color it. ' * '

"""""''»

IRON LusTRB is obtained by dissolving a piece of zinc withmuriatic acid, and mixing the solution witi spirit oftar, and app y-ing It to the surface of the iron. ' """^'i"-'

To MBLT Stbiei, a8 EASILY AS Lhad.—This apparent impossibility

ih^f/.^°T^ ^I ^^1^^« f?«
^a'- of ""^^ or steel rerhotraS

inr?wo'?f*"°%'*,T^^.*
'•°" °f brimstone, when the metal wUf droplike water Hed hot iron can be easily cut with a saw.

^
nfl.lm''nn''inVHa'°^™'*

OiL.-Water, 1 gal.; clean tallow, 3 lbs. :

2?J?plh'r iff; L2?w^,°? '"^"i K^^-
Heat the mixture to aboui

210 i^ahr.
;
stir well till it cools down to TO® Fahr., when it is fit

Black having a Polish for Iron.—Pulverized gum asmhaltum,
2 lbs • gum benzoin, i lb. ; spirits of turp.atine, 1 gal. ; to makequick, keep in a warm place, and shake oft.>n ; skdl to suU with

hP , Ifn^J"*^
'^°'^ ^^^^^.- ^PP^y ^"*^ * ^'^^^- And it ougfftobe used on iron exposed to the weather as well as on inside workdesiring a nice appearance or polish.

ai ywi?i^^^^-'^''*K M^T^'P^*","'"' S ^^s-
1
»»elt in an iron kettle,

nhJi^nf ^'"^i^u^®'^ ^'°?«^^ °^^' 5 gals.
;
litharge, 1 lb. ; and sull

Sum amhpf'li h ' ^^f""^^.g *« boil f^r 3 houV; then add dark
^^^ A^' }^ 1^-

'
and continue to boil 2 hours longer. When

s7ritstfrrpl'n5n?'°P''
'°^'"''"'' '' "PP^^ ^'^^ ^ ^'^'^^^' ^^^^

exnr?.X%nr ^n"*
.Pj^^^.—pet double refined cast steel made

hnSyj^f V,

'" P'iH^'' drawing out the pick, use an anvil and

hiXr Ci«rr*£ faces, and be careful not 'to heat the steelhigher than a dark cherry red. Do not strike the pick on the edge

nt^ ^'ST,?
It, but hammer it on the flat side, striking light aS

^w'.v,.*'^
*^® ^^V^ quite dark, letting the blows fafi so as to

temper Lfl'L?f *^f'
'^'^-

.^'^Z" ^ ^^^^ P^^s are ready to

taEFn 'jf^n3.!^^v°^/^''?^**?'^
from Which the chill shoul/be

it r, rianl 7 *®^' ^^ <l»PP»og a hot iron into it ; add 2 lbs. salt, and

he heat ^rnn'fn'fA^
^eat your pick gradually i'rom the centre ; letthe heat run to the pomt, and when it is a dark cherry red, dip

h^« ?.TJ
J^''*'^^ ^y '^*° *h« hath and hold it still. When Se belt

n,V t3 P*'*
»°^r'''•^^ *^^« '^ «"*' and cool the balance of thepic m ordinary water. Be sure to heat and hammer well.Welding Cast STEEL.-Rock saltpetre, i lb. ; dissolve in i lb oilvitnol

;
and add it to 1 gal. water. ^Afte^ 'scarfing the steel* get thot

;
and quench m the preparation. Then well it the samfas apiece of iron, hammer it very quick with light blows. It answers

keepPS yeara!" **"'
^^^"^ ^°'^

'

'^"'^ ^* ^^ * '^°"^«' """^ ^^ ^^^^

ANOTHER.-Borax, 15 parts; sal-ammoniac, 'J parts; cyanide of
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Case Haudknino Compound.—Prusslate of potash, 3 lbs. : sal-am-
xnoniac, 2 lbs. ; bone dust, 2 lbs.

Amotheb.—Pulverized borax any quantity, and slightly color it
with drajjon'o blood. Heat the steel red hot, shake the borax over
it

;
place it again in the fire till the borax emokes on the steel,

which will be much below the ordinary welding heat, and then
hammer it.

Oemknt to Resist Red Heat and Bcilino Watee.—To 4 or 5
parts of clay, thoroughly dried and pulverized, add 2 parts of fine
iron filings free from oxide, 1 part of peroxyde of manganese,
1 part of common salt, and ^ part of borax. Mingle thoroughly,
render as tine as possible, then reduce to a thick paste with the
necessary quantity of water, mixing well ; use immediately, and
apply heat, gradually increasing almost to a white heat.
Obmbnt to Join fciKOTiONS of Cast-Iron V^ heels, Ac—Make a

Easte (If pure oxide of lead, litharge, and concentrated glycerine,
nrivalled for fastening stone to stone or iron to iron.
Vabwish for Boilers.—Asphaltum dissolved in turpentine.
JSOFT Cement for Steam-boilers, Steam-pipes, Ac—Red or

white lead, in oil, 4 parts ; iron borings, 2 to 3 parts.
Hard Cement.—Iron borings and salt water, and a small quan-

tity of sal-ammoniac, with fresh water.
Metal Polish.—Rotten-stone, followed by Paris whito and

rouge.
Gashtters' Cement.—Mix together resin, 4i parts; wax 1

part ; and Venetian red, 3 parts.
'

PuJmbkrs' Cement.—Black resin, 1 part ; brick dust, 2 parts
well incorporated by a melting heat.

'

Coppersmiths' Cement.—Boiled linseed oil and red lead mixed
together into a putty, are often used by coppersmiths and
engineers to secure joints; the washers of leather or cloth are
smeftred with this mixture in a pasty state.

Compositions to Fill Holes in Castings.—Mix 1 part of borax
in solution with 4 parts dry clay. Anuthur : Pulverized binoxide
of manganese, mixed with a strong solution of silicate of soda
(water clay) to form a thick paste.

Cast Iron Cement.—Clean borings, or turnings of cast iron, 16
parts

;
sal-ammoniac, 2 parts

;
flour of sulphur, 1 part; mix them

well together in a mortar, and keep them dry. When required for
use, take of the mixture, 1 part ; clean borings, 20 parts • mix
thoroughly, and add a sufificient quantity of water. A little grind-
stone dust added improves the cement.
Cement for Stkam-pipb Joints, etc., with Faced Flanges.—

White lead, mixed, 2 parts ; red lead, dry, 1 part
;
grind or

otherwise mix them to a consiotenee of thin putty; api)ly inter-
posed layers with 1 or 2 thicknesses of canvas, or gauze wire as
the necessity of the case may be.

'

Cement for Joints op Iron Pipes or Holes in Castings. Take
of iron borings, coarsely powdered, 5 lbs. ; of powdered sal-
ammoniac, 2 oz. ; of sulphur, 1 oz.^ and water sufficient to moisten
it. This composition hardens rapidly, but, if time can be allowed
it sets more firmly without the sulphur. Us© as soon as mizad'
and ram tightly into the joints or holes.

*
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Black VAnmsH Fon Coal BtrcKETg.—Asphaltnra, 1 lb.; lamp-
black, i lb.

; resin, i lb. ; spirits of turpontine, 1 qt. Dissolve the
asphaltum and resin in the turpentine, then rub up the lamp-black
with Unseed oil, only sufficient to form a paste, and mix with the
others. Apply with a brush.
SoLDERiNO Pldid.—Take 2 ot. muriatic acid ; add zinc till bub-

bles cease to rise
; add i tpaspoonful of sal-ammoniac.

Japan Flow fob Tin.—All CoLORs.-Gum sandarach, 1 lb. ; bal-
sam of fir, balsam of tolu, and acetate of lead, of each, 2 oz. ; lin-
seed oil, ^ pint: spirits of turpentine, 2 qts. Put all into a suitable
kettle, except the turpentine, over a slow fire at first : then raise
to a higher heat till all are melted

; now take from the fire, and,
when a little cool, stir in the spirits of turpentine, and strain
through a fine cloth. This is transparent; but by the following
modifications, any or all of the various colors are made from
it: •

2. Black.—-rruasian blue, 1 oz. ; asphaltum, 2 oz. ; spirits of
turpentine, * pint. Melt the asphaltum in the turpentine ; rub up
the blue with a little of it ; mix well, and strain ; then add the
whole to 1 pint of the first, above;

3. Blue.—Indigo and Prussian blue, both finely pulverized, of

^A*?? t 9^- '
spirits of turpentine, I pint. Mix well, and strain.

Add of this to 1 pint of the first until the color suits.
4. Red.—Take spirits of turpentine, i pt.

; add cochineal, * oz.

;

let stand 15 hours and strain. Add of this to the first to suit the
fancy. If carmine is used instead of cochineal, it will make a fine
color for watch hands.

• 5. Yellow.—Take 1 oz. of pulverized root of curcuma, and stir
of it into 1 pt. of thej^ra* until the color pleases you : let stand a
few hours, and strain.

6. Gheen.—Mix equal parts of the blue and yellow together,
then mix with the ;?r«< until it suits the fancy.

7. Orange.—Mix a little of the red with more of the yellow, and
then with the first as heretofore, until pleased.

8. Pink.—Mix a litt of the blue to more in quantity of the red,
and then with the first until suited. Apply with a brush.
Transparent Blub for Iron or Steel.—Demar varnish, * gal.

;

fine ground Prussian blue, i oz,; mix thoroughly. Makes a
splendid appearance. Excellent for bluing watch-hands.
To Tin Copper Stew Dishes, &c.—Wash the surface of the

article to be tinned with sulphuric acid, and rub the surface well,
so as to have it smooth and free of blackness caused by the acid

;then sprinkle calcined and finely pulverized sal-ammoniac upon
the surface, holding it over a fire, when it will be sufficiently not
to melt a bar of solder which is to be rubbed over the surface.
Any copper dish or vessel may be tinned in this way.
To Copper the Surface op Iron, Steel, or Iron Wire.—Hnrc

the article perfectly clean, then wash with the following solution,
and It presents at once a coppered surface. Rain water, 3 lbs.

:

sulphate of copper, Ub.
Black Bronze on Iron or Steel.—The following mixtures are

employed
: liquid No. 1. A mixture of bichloride of mercury and

sal-ammoniac. No. 2. A mixture of perchloride of iron, sulphate
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of coppor, nitric acid, alcohol and water. No 3. Perchloride and
protochlOTide of mercury mixed with nitric acid, alcohol and
water. No. 4. A weak solution of sulphide of potassium. Clean
your metal well and apply a slight coat of No. 1 with a sponije;
when quite dry, apply another coat. Remove the resulting crust
of oxide with a wire brush, rub the metal with a clean rag, and
repeat this operation after each application of these liquids. Now
apply several coats of No. 2, and also of No. 3, with a full sponge

;

then, after drying for ten minutes, throw the pitces of metal i«i«
water heated near the boiling point ; let them remain in the wa40t
from 5 to 10 minutes according to their size. After being cleaned,
cover again with several costings of No. 3, afterwards with a
strong coating of No. 4 ; then again immerse in the bath of hot
water. Remove from the bath, dry, and wipe the pieces with
carded cotton dipped in liquid No. 3, diluted each time with an in-
creased quantity of water

; then rub and wipe them with a little
olive oil

; again immerse in a water bath heated to 140° Fahr., re-
move theni, rub briskly with a woollen rag, and lastly, with oil.
Unequalled for producmg a beautiful glossy black on gun-barrels,
steel, iron, &c.

Tinning Small Artiolbs.—DissMve as much zinc scraps in muri-
atic acid as it will take up, let it settle, then decant the clear, and
it is ready for use. Next prepare a suitable iron vessel, set it over
the fire, put your tin therein, and melt it, and put as much mutton
or beef tallow as will cover the tin about i inch thick. This
prevents the oxidation of the metal ; but be very careful that
the tallow does not catch fire. The iron, or any other metal to be
tin-ned, must be well cleaned, either with scraping, filing, polisuing
with sand, or immersion in diluted vitriol. Proceed to wet the
articles in the zinc solution, then carefully immerse them in the
tallow and melted tin ; in a very short time they will be perfectly
tinned, when they may be taken out.
Gold Lacquer for Tin.—Transparent, All CoLOHS.-Alcohol in

a flask, i pt. ; add gum shellac, 1 oz ; turmeric, i oz. ; red sanders,
i oz. Sat the flask in a warm place, shake frequently for 12 hours
or more, thee strain ofF the liquor, rinse the bottle, and return it,
corking tightly for use.
When this varnish is used, it must be applied to the work freely

and flowing, and the articles should be hot when applied. One
or more coats may be laid on, as the color is required more or less
light or deep. If any of it should become thick from evaporation,
at any time, thin it with alcohol. And by the following modifica-
tions, all the various colors are obtained :

2. RosB Color,—Proceed as above, substituting I oz, of finely
ground best lake in place of the turmeric,

3. Blub.—The blue is made by substituting pulverized Prussian
blue,3 oz., in place of the turmeric.

4. Purple.—Add a little of the blue to the first.
5. Green.—Add a little of 'he rose-color to the first.
Crystallized Tin-Plate.— e figures are more or less beauti-

ful and diversified, according to the degree of heat and relative
dilution of the acid. Place the tin-plate, slightly heated, over a
tub of water, and rub its surface with a sponge dipped in a liquor

oz..
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KiiHTrTiRN'fl Mrtal Iron Tinning.—Mallcftblo iron, 1 lb . beat t«

whiteuesB ; add 6 oz. regulus of uatiinuuy, and Molucca tin, 24 ibii

Galvamizino lBON.~The Iron plates are first immersed in a
cleansiQg bath of equal parts of suiphurio or muriatic acid and
water used warm ; they are then scrubbed with emerj or saad, to

clean tbem thoroughly and detach all scales if any are left ; after

which they are immersed in a " preparing bath" of eaual parts of

saturated solutions of chloride of zinc and chloride or ammonium,
from which bath they are directly transferred to the fluid *' metal-
lic bath," consisting, by weight, 6t o40 lbs. zinc to 106 lbs. of mer-
cury, to which arc added from 6 to 6 oz. of sodium. As aocn as

the iron has attained the temperattu^ of this hot fluid bath, which
is 680 o Fahr., itmfty be removed, and will then be found iho-

rougblv coated with fine. A iittla tallow on the surface of thu

metallic bath will prevent oxidation.

Pabtb roH Olsaminq Mktalb.—Take oxalic arid, I part ; rottfin-

stone, 6 parts ; mu, with equal p^rts of train oil and spirits of tur-
pentine, to a pa?te.

To Prbvbnt Iron or Stml from Rus 'lO.—Warm your iron oi

steel till you cannot bear your band on u without burning your-
self, then rub it with new and clean white wax. Put it agam to

the fire till it has soaked in Ibe wax. When done, rub it over with
a piece of lerge. This prevents the metal from rusting aiterwards.

Bronzino LiQtnDS fob Tin Gastinos.—Wash them over, after

being well cleaned and wiped, with a solution of 1 part of sulphate
of iron and 1 of sulphate of copper, in 20 parts of water ; after-

wards, with a solution of 4 parts verdigris in II of distilled vine-
gar ; leave for an hour to dry and then polish with a soft brush
and colcothflr.

Fancy Colobs'on Mktalb.— 1 Dissolve 4 oz. hypo-sulphite of soda
in 1^ pts. of water, and then add a solution of j. oz. acetate of lead
in 1 oz. of water. Articles to be colored are placed in the mixture,

which is then gradually heated to the boiling point. This will giv*
iron the color of blue steel, zinc becomes bronze, and copper or
brass becomes, successively, yellowish, red, scarlet, deep blue,

light blue, bluish white, and finally white, with a tinge of rose. 2.

,

By replacing the acetate of lead in the solution by sulphate of cop-

per, brass becomes, first, of a fine rosy tint, then green, and lastly,

of an irridescent brown color.

Coating Iron Castings ^ith Gold or Silvbb.—The articles to

be gilded are well cleaned and boiled in a porcelain vessel,

together with 12 parts of mercury, 1 of zinc, 2 of iron vitriol, i^ of
muriatic acid of 1.2 specific gravity, and 12 parts of water : ia a
nhort time a layer of mercury will deposit upon the iron, and upon
this the gold amalgam may"be uniformly distributed. Iron to be
oilvered is first pro/ided with a coating of copper, upon which the

silver is applied either by means of amalgam or silver leaf.

Brunswick Blaoe for Gbatbs, &c.—Asphaltum. 5 lbs. ; melt,

and add boiled oil, 2 lbs. ; spirits of turper^-ne, 1 gal Mix.

Bronze Paint for Iron.—Iv ry black, oz. ; chrome yellov,

1 oz. : chrome green, 2 lbs. ; mix with raw linseed oil, adding a
little japan to dry it, and you have a very nice bronze green. If

desired, gold bronze may be put on the prominent parts, as on the

lZ«
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li;..i or edges of an iron railing, whca the paiut ig not quite dry.
using a piece of velvet or plush u) rub on the brooTie
Bldino ON Rh^olvbrs and Qdn Barrels w narformed by limply

leating the piece to be bl-ied in powdered char.;oal over a 6re until
the desired color is obtained.
8R0WNJN0 roR GoN BAREa8.-Spirit8 of nitre, 1 lb.; alcohol. 1

ib. corrosive sublimate, I oz. ; mix in a bottle, and coi'k for uee.
Directions

: polish the barrel perfect ; then rub ;t with quick lime
With a cloth, which removes grease and dirt; now apply the

(7- P"^^ o'Dg fluid with a clean white cloth, apply one coat and set itm a N&tm dark place for from 10 to 20 hours, until a red n.st forms
on it

;
then card it down with a gunmakti's card, and rub off witha clean c.oth. Repeat the process if -cu wish a dark shade

Browning fob Twist BABRELS.~Sp.ritc of nitre, » oz. ; tincture
ot steel, $02. ;

or use the uumedicated tincture of iron if the tino-
ture of steel cannot be obtained ; blac!? brimstone, i oz. ; blue
v.triol, I oz

, corrosive sublimate, ^ oz.; nitric acid, I dram;
copperas, I c;

;
mix with IJ pmts rain water, and bottle for use

rhis IS to be f..,;plled the same as the first; i^ causes the twist of
the barrel to be visible after application, a quality which the other
liquid does not possess.
Bkownino C0JU.PO8ITION8 FOB Gun Barrbls.— 1. Blue vitriol 4

oz : tincture of Jiuriate of iron^ 2 oz.; water, 1 qt. ; dissolve, andadd aquafortis and sweet spirits of nitre, of' eaoh, 1 oz. 2 Blue
vitriol and sweet spirits of nitre, of each 1 oz ; aquafortis,'* oz •

water, 1 pint. To ba used in the same manner as previouslv
described in this work. '

Varnish and Polish fob Gun STOOKS.—Gum shellac, 10 oz.; jrum
sandarach, 1 oz. ; Vftnico turpentine, 1 dr. ; 98 percent alco^ 1, 1
gal.

;
shake the jug occasionally for a day or two, and it is readv

for use. Applv a few coata of this to your gun stocks, polish bviubbmg smooth, and your work is complete.
,
Brass for Heavy Castings.—Copper, 6 to 7 parts ; tin, I part

;

Yellow Brass (/or c<uUng).—\. Copper, 61.6 parts ; zinc, 35.3
parts

;
lead, 2.9 parts ; tin, 0.2 parts. 2. Brass of JemapLt —

Copoer 64.6 parts; zinc, 33.7 parts ; lead, 1.4 parts ; tin, 0.2 ^rts.
3. iiheet Brass of Stolberg near Atx la Chapelle.—Copuer, 64S
parts

;
zinc, 32 8 parts ; lead, 2.0 parts ; tin, 0.4 parts. 4. D'Arcets

Brfsfor Oddiy—Cower, 63.70 parts ; zinc, 33.55 parts; lead,
25 parts; an, 2 50 parts. 6. ^no^Acr.—Copper, 64.45 parts ; zinc

32.44 parts
; lead, 286 parts ; tin, 0.25 parts. 6. Sheet Brass of

.^mi^.—Copper, 70.1 parts; zinc, 29.9 parts. 7. English Brals
)|Kirtf.--.Copper, 70.29 parts; zinc, 29.26 parts; lead, 0.28 parts;
tin, 0.17 parts. 8. Augsburg Brass >ffr>j.—Copper, 71.89 parts'
zmc, 27.63 parts, tin, 0.85 parts.

*^
'

Red Brass, fob Gilt Abtiolbs.—1. Copper, 82.0 parts; zinc, 18
parts; lead, 1.5 parts; tin, 3.0 parts. 2. Another.—Goxiv>f^r, 82
parts; zinc, 18 parts; lead, C parte; tin, 1 part. 3. Amthir.-^
Copper, 82.3 parts; zinc, 17.0 parts; tin, 0.2 parts. 4. French •

Umbac for iiwordBandles.-^GoppsT, 80 parts; zinc, 17 parts; tin.

(I

^ parts. 5. For Farman Ornaments.—Copper, 85 part.'* ; ziuc 16
parts

J
tin, a trace. 6. Used /or German Ornamnti.—Ooiy^t, 85,3
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parts
,
zinc, 14J parts. 7. Chryiochalk.-Cop^t, 90.0 parts ; /,iaC.

79 parts; lead 1.6 parts. 8. Red To^nbac from I>ar£.-()oriper.
92 parte ; zinc, « parts.

wuppci,

CoMPOBiTioNS.—1. i-'or »<ron^ pumps, ^e._Oorper, 1 lb • zinc

?in'2'of' i P-
^- ^T f°«^^,^«'A«^^»-Oopper, 1 lb!

J
brass 2 oz.

;'

tin, 2 oz. 3 Copper, 1 lb. ; brass 2 oz. ; tin, l| oz. 4. For oum-
xng «;orA.-Oopper 1 lb. ; brass, 1;^ oz. ; tin, 2 oz. 5. F<yr nutiof
coarse threads and bearinffs.-Copper, 1 lb.; brass, 1^ oz, ; tin,
^i oz. 6. J' or bearings to sustain great weights.—Copper 1 lb •

ff*?' ^^''^:,\^''''}i^^ '^f"'^^^^^^
temper.-Tm, 2 lbs. ; copper!

1 ib. Used to add m small quantities to tin. 8. Hard bearinasfor
machinery.--CoppeT, 1 lb. ; tin, 2 oz. 9. Very hard dittc—Copper,
1 lb.: tin, 2j oz. ^^ '

H it!""'
p '''''"??'

^nJ^b~'^- ^^PP^^ 4 l^s.
;
regulus of antimony,

8 lbs.; Banca tin, 96 lbs. 2. Grain zinc, 7^ lis.; purified zincn lbs.; antimony 1 lb. 3. Zinc, 17 parts
;

'copper, 1 part; anti'mony, U parts. This possesses unsurpassable anti-friction quali-

hHu. fT not require the protection of outer casings of aharder metal 4. Block t n, 8 lbs. ; antimony, 2 lbs. ; copper, 1 lb
If the metal be too hard, it may be softened^ adding sSme'lead
o. The befit alloy forjournal boxes is composed of copper, 24 lbs •

tin, 24 lbs.
;
and antimony, 8 lbs. Melt the Copper first, then add the

tin, and lastly the antimony. It should be first run into iuffotsthen melted, and cast in ttie form required for the boxes. 6 Meltin a crucible IJ lbs. of copper, and, while the copper is melting
melt in a ladle 25 lbs. of tin and 3 of antimony, nearly red hotpour the two together, and stir until nearly cool. This makes thel
finest kind of lining metal. 7. Very cheap. Lead. 100 lbs • anti-mony, 15 lbs. This costs about 10 cents per lb. '

'

• ^*^^°,Y ^^^^ *"°^ TuBNiNQ.-(Commou article.VCopper. 20 lbs •

zinc, 10 lbs. ; lead, 4 oz. '

Rbd Brass, feeb, for Turning.
lead, 10 lbs. ; p alimony, 44 oz.

leai*^!™
^^^^ ^^^ TuRNiNa.-Copper, 32 lbs.; zir-, 10 lbs.;

Best Red Brass, for Fine Castings.—Copper, 24 lbs.; zinc
5 lbs.

;
bismuth, 1 oz. Put in the bismuth last before pouring ofi'

'

Bronze METAL.-Copper, ribs, ; zinc, 3 lbs. ; tin, 2 lbs
"

Bronze Metal.—Copper, 1 lb. " - - ' '

Bell Metal, for large Bells.
to 25 lbs.

Bell Metal for small Bells.—Copper, 3 lbs. ; tin, l lb
Cock M«TAL.-Copper, 20 lbs. ; lead, 8 lbs. j litharge, 1 oz. ; an-timony, 3 Oil.

6 » "«• I
»"

Hardening For, BritANNiA.-fTo be mixed separately from the
jther ingredients.)—Copper, 2 lbs. ; tin, lib.

,

Good Britannia Mbtal.—Tin, 150 lbs. ; copper. 3 lbs
mony, 10 lbs > rr

»

Britannia Metal, 2d quality.—Tin, 140 lbs.; copper
antimony, lbs.

i rr i

„_?:^T-*:^^'A^F^^» ''^'^ Casting.—Tin, 210 lbs.; copper.

-Copper, 160 lbs. ; zinc, 50 lbs.

zinc, 12 lbs. ; tin, 8 lbs.
-Copper, 100 lbs. ; tin, from 20

. ; anti-

3 lbs.

;

4 lbs.

:
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IbbiSSt ""A"" «-—•-< wo lb..
, hardening, e

Best BaJTANmA foh Spohtm —Tin iai\ ii,-
moDy, 6 IbB.

"TODTS.-rin, MO lbs. ; copper, 3 lbs.
j enti.

aoSntloZ" '"" S-o»s.-Tin, IM lbs. , harde»i«g, 6 lb..

timonJ.^sX'"'"
""' ^"""-'-•t'n, 140 lbs. , copper, 2 lbs. ; .„,

copper, 4 lb..; anJS^f 8 l?s
'
7fo? ^1,".'^ ""^

J'-J.^*
"»•;

tin, T2 lbs.
''

' *""^ * li«rdeniiig), then add

com" 4'Jbs™&?,^Vb"-"°' '~ '^-i '""^-y. ' 'b>-

.in?ri"bs'r™J,"2Mr""• '"» C-T..o.-Copper, 60 lbs.

.inpS1L^;™ielTbmp'i^Sdr.off™--^°'''«''=»'^-

.ictr^-ifr"' '°» «-"—Copper!"lb lbs., .inc, 20 lb,.,

.late bem'gb4T);'2Tbs ' ' '"' ^ ""• '"" ('h^o/tin
fMlTATEON >,<• SltT.B.-Tin, 3 OZ. ! COpnef 4 lb,

ni^^Tj-"' M'"--Sbeet braas, 32 „.. ; lead, 2 «..
; fn, 2 o».

;

mmr/lbT
""'•° "'->'-«s.o»s.-Lead, 3 lbs. ; «„, 2 lbs. ; bis-

Spanish Tutania.—Iron or sfppl s n-r . „..*•

»;;? £i.^-7„?E.iV;vA^ "^cipi";- /i°b

•

0.?S,-3 o^.T.eaJ.'a^o^r"
"'''' ^ ^^"^^^-B^^,,. ,

leH Jibs
' '*°'°""' '"« °*" *«'•«'»" WA«..-Tin, 8 lb,.-

ooip,„ r„g Copp»B.-Uopper, 10 16s. ; mc'g lbs.
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tilkei

all

Ybllow Soldbb, 70R Bbabs or Ooppbe.—Copper, 92 IDi.
29 lbs. ; tin, 1 lb.

^^ '

Black Soldbb.—Copper, 2 lbs. ; zinc, 3 lbs. ; tin, 2 oz.
Black Solder.—Sheet brass, 20 lbs. ; tin, 6 lbs. ; zinc, 1 lb.
Pkwtkrhrb' Soft Soldbbs.—l. Bi«muth, 2 ; lead, 4 : tin, 3

2. Bismuth, 1 ; lead, 1 ; tin, 2 parts.
Plumbers' Solder.—Lead, 3 parts ; tin, 1 part.
Solder.—/or lead, the solder i^ one part tin, 1 to 2 of lead ; tm

tin, 1 to 2 parts tin to one of lead ; for zine, 1 part tin to 1 tol of
lead

i
for pewter, 1 part tin to 1 of lead, and 1 to 2 parti of big-

mutb.
The surfaces to be joined are made perfectly clean and mioetfa,

and then covered with sal-ammoniac, or resin, or both ; the solder
is then applied, being melted in, and smoothed over by the solder-
ing iron.

To SoLDSB Iron to steel, ob either to Brass.—Tin, S parts

;

copper, 39i parts
; zinc, 7^ parts. When applied in a molten gtate

it will firmly unite the metals first named to each other.
Coppersmiths' Solder,-Tin, 2 parts ; lead, 1 part. When the

copper is thick, heat it by a naked fire ; if thin, use a tinned cop-
per tool. Use muriate or chloride of zinc, or resin, as a flux. The
same solder will do for iron, cast iron, or steel; if thick, heat by a
naked fire, or immerse in the solder.

Cold Brazing, without a fire orLamp.—Fluoric acid, J oz. ; oxy-
muriatic acid, ^ oz. ; mix in a lead bottle. Put a chalk mark each
Bide where you want to braze. This mixture will keep about 6
months in one bottle.

Plumbers' Solder.—Bismuth, 1 part; lead, 6 parts ; tin, 3 parte is a
first class composition.
Cold Soldering without fire or lamp,—Bismuth, J oz.

;
quick-

silver, ioz ; block tin filings, 1 oz. ; spirits salts, 1 oz., mixed together.
New and Beautiful Alloys.—Copper, 69.8 parts ; nickel, 19.8

parts ;
zinc 5.5 parts ; cadmium, 4.7 parts ; used for spoons, forks, &c.

Another. Copper, 89.3 parts ; aluminum, 10.5 parts. Oreide resent'
bling Gold. Copper, 79.7 parts ; zinc, 83.05 parts ; nickel, 6.09 parts,
with a trace of iron and tm.

Chinese White Copper.—Copper, 40.4; nickel, 31.6 ; zinc, 25,4;
and iron, 2.6 parts.

Bath Metal.—Brass, 32 parts ; zinc, 9 parts.

Speculum Metal.—Copper, 6 ; tin, 2 ; and arsenic, 1 part. Or
copper, 7 ; zinc, 3 ; and tin, 4 parts.

'

Britannia Metal. —Brass, 4 parts ; tin. 4 parts ; when fused, add
bismuth, 4 ; and antimony, 4 parts. This composition is added at
discretion to melted tin.

Superior Bell Metal.—Copper. 100 lbs. : tin, 23 lbs.

Electbum.- -Copper, 8; nickel, 4 ; zinc, 3j parts. This compound
is unsurpassed for ease of workmanship and beauty of appearance.

Tinmans' Solder.—Lead, 1 ; tin, 1 part.

Pi!WTnnERs' SoLDKR.—TiH, 2 ; lead, 1 part.
Common Pewter.—Tin, 4 : lead, 1 part.

Best Pbwteb.—Tin. 100 ; antimony, 17 parts.
Queen's Metal.-Tin, 9 ; antimony, 1 ; bismuth, 1 ; lead, 1 part.
Watch-Makers' Brass.—Conner. 1 nart- v.\nc. i na.pta
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A Jf»TAt THAT BXPANDS Ilf CoOtlHO.—Lead 9' antJmnnv -l :

to^irpSs'^t;;:^^^^^^^ -ppe, 20 part.; «nc, 8

^
Hakd Whit. Mktai. fob BaTTONS.-Brass, 1 lb. j «L^, 2 oz SEi,

r'l"™**"!"
Pi.ATiN.~Copper, 8 partB ; Bine, 6 parts.

a\lT^5 i'Zri7\ °n°PP^'"' *'^2 parts «iJr5b.76 parts
;

nckel its S- •• S.^PP^'"' **l-47 parts; zinc, 26.08 parte

Scke' 17 50 K' 1 9°^?«''«^'^3.40 parts; zinc, 29.10 parts
now?;? ' IH« P*^**' ''• i^^Mide conta ns a trace of iron^ _Copper, 59.60 parts; tine, 30.30 parts

; nicke), 10 10 pa?tB

30 nitff'LT'^'-h^°PP«^'o.30 ^arts ; t'in, SgYo pS-'t. ; zinc
Iw?* *^'- *^ti"»0"y. 9-70 parts. 2. Copper, 1.86 parts -tk. 81 64])ars

;
antimony, 16.51 parts. 3. Ooppef, 6.91 pSrS • tin 89q7parts; antimony. 9.12 parts. 4. Tin, 90.00 part?! antiiy'?J

IS; bUTAsVa^rr^' *^"' ''''' ^^^^^ '^^^^^X'^
Spf-rS^^-^^^PPtf' ^° P*'"*^ ? *^°' 10 parts.

«09O; 'bismutk 476 to '^^^^rr^J^'ezdo^^, IHo U^^fsTi'-mercury volatilizes at 670 o

,

"*) •*«^ ,iettu,oj4
,

CiDNitSB GoNo METAL.-Copper, 78.00 parts ; tin, 22.00.Alloy for Gun Moitntinos,—Copper, 80 parts • tin 3 rin,. 17White Metal fob Tablb BBLLs.-Copper 2 be' t)a^^^^parts ; bismuth, 0.63 parts.
copper, ^.ob parts

, tin, 97.31

Clock Bbll MaTAL.-Copper, 75.19 parts, tin, 24 81 parts

tinllVl'^^VFrfnhrV''^'''''
AxrE.TE'B.s.i:i Co^pp'e; 86.03;

8 nart^. V hJf'^^'''^?s S^PP^r* 82 parts
;

tin, 10 parts ; zinc8 parts; 3. (iniephenson's) Conner 79 narfq • ,•« a ««\^+!. '• y
parts • lead « nnrto • a >» V^" V J^ P '

**"» ^ parts; zmc, 5

barts- zinp 7 7finl!;= -^^'te^ ^°PP®^' *'902 parts
;
tin, 2.44

ALLOT FOB MECHANICAL iNSTBOMENTS.-Oopper, 1 lb. • tin I OZ

(fr?)ToS-V^^^^^^^
Copp?; 62*^2^r^tf" th,'-Ti«

^°PP«^' ^ P^"-^
;
«'^<=. ^^7 parts

;
2.

58|4%^^rf;f?i|^^.^l8';i';istl1nr3ti^^^^^^^^
P^^*«

^
^- «°PP«''

partrifn''?a7®«''"''7
^^^^2 ^^ -O0OMOT1VKS.-T. Copper, 86 25

t - i " i*"i5-» • -UI'v^ Sw pMl kg,
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Allot for Ctlindbus of Locomotivbs.—Copper, 88.63 partg

;

tin. 2.38.parts ; zinc, 6.99 parts.
Allot fob Stuffing Boxes of LoooMOTivas.—Copper, 90.06

parts ; tin, 3.5G jjarts ; zinc, 6.38 uarts.
Amalgam FOR Mirrors.—1. Tin, 70 parts; mercury, 30 parts; 2.

{For curved mirrors) Tin, 80 parts ; mercury, 20 parts ; 3. Tin, 8.33
parts

;
lead, 8.34 parts ; bismuth, 8.33 parts ; mercury, 75 parts

;

4. (For spherical mirrors) Bismuth, 80 parts ; mercury, 26 parts.
Rbflbctor Mbtal.—1. (Duppler's)Zixic, 20 parts ; silver, 80 parts

;

2. Copper^ 66.22 parts : tin, 33.11 parts ; arsenic, 0.67 parts ; 3.
(Cooper's) Copper, C7.86 parts; tin, 27.28 parts; zinc, 3.30 parts;
arsenic, 1.65 partsj platinum, 9.91 pai;ts; 4. Copper, 64 parts; tin,
32.00 parts; arsenic, 4.00 parts; 5. Copper, 82.18 parts; lead, 9.22
parts

; antimony, 8.60 parts ; 6. (Littlis) Copper, 69.01 parts ; tin,
30.82 parts

; zinc, 2.44 parts; arsenic, 1.83 parts.
Mbtal for Oilt Wares.—1. Copper, 78.47 parts ; tin, 2.87 parts;

zinc, 17.23 parts; lead, 1.43 parts; 2. Copper, 64.43 parts; tin,
0.25 parts; zinc, 32.44 parts; lead, 2.86 parts ; 3. Copper, 72.43
parts

; tin, 1.87 parts ; zinc, 22.75 parts ; lead, 2.96 parts ; 4. Cop-
per, 70.90 parts ; tin, 2.00 parts ; zmc, 24.05 parts ; lead, 3.05.
Spurious Silver Leaf.—Tin 90.09 parts; zinc, 9.91 parts.
Shot Metal.— 1. Lead, 97.06 parts

; arsenic, 2.93 parts; 2. Lead.
99.60 pans; arsenic, 0.40 parts.

BiSMUTii Solder.—Tin, 33.33 parts ; lead, 33.33 parts ; bismuth
33.34 parts.

*
>

Glaziers' Solder.—Tin, 3 parts ; lead, 1 part.
Amalgam for Electrical Machines.—1. Tin, 25 parts; zinc,

25 parts
;
mercury, 50 parts. 2. Tin, 11.11 parts ; zinc, 22,22 parts ;

mercury, 66.07 parts.
Ttpb Metal.- 1. For smallest and most brittle types.—Le&d, 3

parts; antimony, 1 part. 2. For small, hard, brittle types.—Len(\, 4
parts; antimony, 1 part. 3. For types of medium size.—L^M ,, 5
parts; antimony, 1 part. 4. For large types.—Le&d,(i parts; anti-
mony, 1 part. 5. For largest and softest <yjocs.—Lead, 7 parts

;

antimony, 1 part. In addition to lead and antimony, type metal
also contains 4 to 8 per cent, of tin, and sometimes 1 to 2 percent.
of copper. Stereotype plates are made of lead, 20 parts ; anti-
mony, 4 parts; tin, 1 part.
Brass fob Wire.—Copper, 34 parts ; calamine, 56 parts : mix.
Britannia Metal.—1. Tin, 82 parts ; lead, 18 parts ; brass, 5

parts; antimony, 5 parts; mix. 2. Brass, Ipart; antimony, 4
parts

;
tin, 20 parts : mix. 3. Plate-brass, tin, bismuth, and anti-

mony, of each equal parts. Add this mixture to melted tin until
it acquires the proper color and hardness.
BB0NZB.-1. Copper, 83 parts ; zinc, 11 parts ; tin, 4 parts ; lead,

2 parts; mix. 2. Copper, 14 parts; melt, and add zinc, 6 parts:
tin. 4 parts ; mix.
Ancient Bronze.-Copper, 100 parts ; lead and tin, each. 7

parts: mix.
' '

Allot for Bronzh Ornambnvs.—Copper, 82 parts; zinc, 18
parts

;
tin, 3 partsj lead, 3 parts ; mix.

Beautiful Red Bronze Powder.—Sulphate of copper, 100 parts •

carbonate of soda, 60 parts : apply heat until they unite into a masi

;
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of copper, 2 p'arts, dissolved ?A wafer, ?S'JarT'
'^"'' ^^^ '"^^^*"

parts; lead, 1 part 2 CoDDer82A n/rt %'• *'"«' ^ P*"*"'. ^'°«' ^

parts: lead; /parts. '

s'^cfJ^pe?,^^-^^^^^^

^Bronze, FOR MEDALS.-Copper, 89 parts; tin, 8 parts; zinc, 3

Brass, for Heavy WoRK.—CToDDer 100 nfiria- fin ik ^„ *
zinc, 15 parts. ^«o^A«r.-Copper. 112 parts ^ttn i'-^^ ^Ini iP*'*^'
BRASS FOR TuBEs.-CopDe?,T^aVts fz nc,' /p^r .

'
'""'' ''

Alloy, for CYMBALs.-Oopper, 80 ; tin, 20 ^
Mirrors OF Ebflecting TELBscoPEs.-^onner 100 • tin fin

Chinese Silver.—Silver, 2.5 : coDoer 65 24 • yJnn i q\o' u ,.
of iron, 0.12 ; nickel, 13.

' '^''PP^^' ^'^•^^
>
^^^c, 19.52

; cobalt

TDTENAO.-Copper, 8 ; nickel, 3 ; zinc, 5.
Printing Characters.-I. Lead, 4 : antimonv 2 9 v^r. «

type plates, lead, 25 parts; antimony 4m ^tin i L.f
^^^'°°"

.
Fine White German SiLver.-I 5br TulnaJ^' i So?' ^ *

part o"So""
''"° «»"»-MeH together «%arts of copper and i

Parisian Bell-Metal.—Connpr To nor+= . • n^,

p^J'J^rr^ «- - P-»: '£"'"3""(i;KV8'"pS.;\„^°S

pajt^'; anli/onyfi part, mijL^mSg' '"™''"'' ' P«"i '«"'. ^

Organ Pipes consist of lead alloyed with ahr.,.t j,„if •*
of t.n to harden it. The mottleTor crv^fij^ri'!!'!!^^^,^*^muw uuHiirea snows an abundance of tin.''

'"^ :'rr-="=->;c sy
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Baron Wbttebstkdts Patent Shbathino for shipe consffltg of
lead, with fiom 2 to Sper cent of antimony ; about 3 per cent ii

the usual quantity. The alloy is rolled into sheets.
Lbad Shot are cast by letting the metal run through a narrow

Blit into a species of colander at the top of a lofty tower ; the
metal escapes in drops, which, for the most part, assume tho
spherical form before they reach the tank of water into which they
fall at the foot of the tower, and this prerents their bemg bruised.
They are afterwards riddled or sifted lor size, and afterwards
churned ir. a barrel with black lead.

Metal for Anatomical iNJEOTioNO.-Tin, 16.41 parts \ lead, 9.27

parts ; bismuth, 27.81 parts ; mercury, 46.41 parts,

Ybllow Dipping Mktal.—Copper. 32 lbs. ; 6 to 7 oz. zinc to

every lb. of copper.
Lbad Pipe* are now manufactured byhydraulic pressure, instead

of by the old process of drawing out on triblets.

MuNTZ Mbtal FOR Ships.—Best selected copper, 60 parts: best

zinc, 40 parts. Melt together in the usual manner, and roll into

sheets of suitable thickness. This composition resists oxidation

from •xposure to sea^water, and prevents tho adhesion of barna-

cles.

AoiD BRdNZD—Cobalt, 4 lbs.; pulverize; sift through a fine

sieve
;
put in a stone pot ; add ^ gal. nitric acid, a little at a time,

stirrmg frequently for 24 hours ; then add about 5 gals, muriatio

acid, or, until the work comes out a dark brown.
Alk/ .1 Bronze.—Dissolve 5 lbs. nitrate of copper in 3 gals,

water, with 5 lbs. pearlash ; add 1 or 2 pints potash water ; then

add from 2 to 3 lbs. sal-ammoniac, or, until the work comes out

the required color.

OoATwa Dip.—Sulphate of zinc, 8 lbs. ; oil of vitriol, 5 gals.

;

aqua fortis, f gal. To use, warm up scalding hot.

To Clban and Polish Brass.—Wash with alum boiled in strong

lye, in the proportion of an ounce to a pint ; afterwards rub with

strong tripoli. Not to be used on gilt or lacquered work

,

Ormolu Coloring.—Alum, 30 parts; nitrate ofpotassa, 30 parts;

fed ochre, 30 parts ; sulphate of zinc, 8 parts ; common salt, 1 part;

gulphate of iron, 1 part. It is applied with a soft brush. The articles

are placed over a clear ctarcoal fire until the salts, melted and
dried, assume a brown aspect. They are then suddenly cooled in

nitric acid water containing 3 per cent, of hydrochloric acid ;
after-

wards washed in abundance of water and dried in sawdust.

Quick Bright Dipping Acid, for Brass which has been OrmO'>

KTK).—Sulphuric Acid, 1 gal. ; nitric acid, 1 gal.

Dq>puo Acid.—Sulpliunc acid, 12 lbs. ; nitric acid, 1 pint ; nitre,

4 lbs. ; soot, 2 handfuls ; brimstone, 2 oz. Pulverize the brimstone,

and »oak it in water an hour. Add the nitric acid last.

Good Dipping Aero for Cast Brass.-—Sulphudc acid, 1 qt.

;

nit»e, 1 qt. ; water, 1 qt. A little muriatic acid may be added or

omitted.
Ormolu DrppwG Aoro, for Sheet Brass.—Sulphuric acid 2 gals.

;

nitric acid, 1 pt. ; muriatic acid, 1 pt. ; nitre 12 lbs. Put in the

muriatic acid last, a little at a time, and stir the mixture with a

Btick.

t

i

i

i

4

s
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b
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pn»PiNo AciD.'-Snlphnric acid, 4 rals : nitric acid i (fu\» - ««

jitnol, 1 oz.
;
saturated solitioa of zin? in niiic add' m& wi?han equal quantity of sulphuric pcid, 1 gal

' "**

«-i u •,"^>'^ ^'''^^^ ^o«^ '0« Ormolu Dippwo—If the work ia01I7, bo.1 It m lye
; and if it is finished worHled or turned dinIt in old acid and it is then ready to be ormo ued ; but if ?t ia ui^finmhed and free from oil, pickle it in strong sXhuric acid din fn"

ieVfor^oUSint
^^- '^ ''^ °^^ acidfaftn^cYli'^SiPi:

To Rbpair Old Nitbio Acid Ormolu Dips.—If the work ftff«r

pfrKTfZworkU^'H^P^^*^'' ^^^ ^^^^°^ till it'alswers the'

Jtic add ami nitl Si •?^' ^'PP1°« ?PP«^" *«° ^^^oo^h, add muri-
Tht i? nitre t«ll It gives the right appearance.

rec^^nts nuttrn??i\h'P'
'^""^^ be rep'aSred according to the

Thei^shouhl no?>L on^ ^aT" ^"f^^edients to strengthen them,

whife U8°ng
^^"^ *° '^*'''' *""' '^'^'^^d "^ «""ed often

Tismm Acid, for Brass or Zinc—Muriatic aoid 1 at • 7inc «oz To a solution of this, add water, 1 qt
; sal-a^i^Snikc 2

V

Vinegar Bronzk, ior Brass.-Vinegar, 10 gals ; Wue vSViol 3

it; rSf^iSSVo^^ ^°"°^^^* «'^^-
'' ' i-

•

Bal-S<^

fh?l?°^^°"^ 7°'' '"-^^P** LAOQUER.-Mix the ingredients and let

warl «\ ^o'^taio^^er them stand in the sun, or in a place sStlywarm^u three or four days, shaking it frequently till the Si«dissolved after whch let it settle frSm twenty^four to forty-eSh?hours when the clear liquor may be poured off for use P^il
^

IhTi"puS" ^°"^'^"^^ "«^^' ^" "^'^-^ ^-^4 to carTy down"

Ies^^han'95''lSo?h«T ^f
^««-Alcohol, proof specific gravity not

FnliJch o„^ ?^' ^ ^^^^' ^^^^ ^""^y 1 lb.; gum copal. 1 oz •

English saffron, 1 oz. ; annotto, 1 oz. ^ '
'

Laoqubb fob BRONzao Brass.-To one pint of the above lacauer

t'fi?rit|u'ei."- '

^"'' ''''' "^°^ '''^"^^- equal^uanXo^
Deep Gold-colobbd Lacquer.—Best alcohol. 40 oz • Enari^hannotto, 8 grs,

;
turmeric, 2 drs. ; shellac, i oz '; red sanders 12

^S '""n"
'^'''°^^"^' ?*^^ ^P'"t3 of turpentine, 30 drops. '

4?air turmtrt^flhJ^^'''^"''"
''''^

o^"^'^
^*''' DiPPEo'.-Alcohol,

shfflac 'liX . t^,l ;•'
^^"^

''^^u^'
^ ^''-

5 g"°» sanderach, 7 lbs.sneaac, i^ lbs.; turpentine varnish, I pint.
'

apoH°i^n°'T°'^^
Lacquer, for Dipped BRASs.-Alcohol. 36 oz •

S li '''

A
°'-

' f'l^'^^ °''-
5
g'^"^ ?»«*' 2 oz,

;
red sanrfal wood'

r'ze^gl^s'To?
'^'"'' ''^''^•' °"«^*^^ «^ff^^"' ^ grs.

;
p"D

oz^°'be^Al^h^ri ^'^f
«-Seed lac 6 oz.

;
amber or copal, 2

wA^^ fn
*l^o°o|» 4 gals.

;
pulverized glass, 4 oz. ; dragon'sWood, 40 gra.

;
extract of red sandal woofobtained by waur, 30
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Lacquer por Dipped Brass.—Ahjohol, 12 gala. : seed lac, 8 lbs.

;

turmeric, 1 lb. to a gallon -f the above mixture ; Spanish saffron, 4
01!. The saffron is to be added for bronze work.
Good Lacqdeb.—Alcohol, 8 oz.

;
gamboge, 1 oz. ; shellac, 3 oz.

:

annotto, 1 oz. ; solution of 3 oz, of seed lac in 1 pint of alcohol

:

when dissolved, add j oz. Venice turpentine, i oz. dragon's blood,
will make it dark

; keep it in a warm place four or five days.
To Beonzk Iron Castings.—Cleanse thoroughly, and afterwards

immerse in a solution of sulphate of copper, when the castings will
acquire a coat of the latter metal. They must be then washed in
water.

Antique Bronze Paint.—Sal-ammoniac, 1 oz. ; cream tartar, 3
oz.

; common salt, 6 oz. Dissolve in 1 pint hot water, then add
2 oz. of nitrate of copper dissolved in ^ pint water, mix well, and
apply it repeatedly to the article, in a damp situation, with a
brush. '

Gilders Pickle.—Alum and common salt, each, 1 oz. ; nitre, 2
oz,

;
dissolved in water. I pt. Used to impart a rich yellow color

to gold surftices. It is best used largely diluted with water.
To Silver Ivory.—Pound a small piece of nitrate of silver in a

naortar, add soft water to it, mix them well together, and keep in
vial for use.

,
When you wish to silver any article, immerse it in

this solution, let it remain till it turns of a deep yellow ; then place
It in clear water, and expose it to the rays of the sun. If you wish
to depicture a figure, name, or cipher, on your ivory, dip acamel'a-
hair pencil in the solution, and draw the subject on the ivory
After it has turned a deep yellow, wash it well with water, and
place it in the sunshine, occasionally wetting it with pure water.
In a short time it will turn of a deep black color, which, if well
rubbed, will change to a brilliant silver.
Pale Lacquer for Tin Plate.—Best alcohol, 8 oz. ; turmeric 4

drs.
;
hay saffron, 2 scs. ; dragon blood, 4 scs. ; red sanders, I sc,

•

shellac, 1 oz.
;
gum sanderach, 2 drs,

; gum mastic, 2 drs.

;

Canada balsam, 2 drs. ; when dissolved, add spirits of turpentine
80 drops. '

Red Lacquer for Brass.—Alcohol, 8 gals. ; dragon's blood 4
lbs.

;
Spanish annotto, 12 lbs.

;
gum sanderach, 13 lbs. ; turpentine.

1 gal.
I r >

Pale Lacquer, for Brass—Alcohol, 2 gals. ; Cape aloes, cut
small, 3 oz.

;
pale shellac, 1 lb.

;
gamboge, 1 oz.

Blub Bronze on Copper.—Clean and polish well, then cover the
surface with a fluid obtained by dissolving vermilion in a warm
solution of sulphide of sodium, to which some caustic potassa has
been added.
Application of Bronze Powders.-The proper way is to varnish

the article and then dust the bronze powder over it, after the
varnish is partially dried.
Bronze Dip.—Sal-ammoniac, 1 oz, ; salt of sorrel (binoxolate of

potash), I oz. dissolved in vinegar.
Parisian Bronze Dip.—Sal-ammoniac, i cz. : common salt, I

oz.
;
spirits of hartshorn, 1 oz. dissolved in au English quart of

Tinegar. A good result vrill be obtained by adding | oz. of sal-
ammoniac, instead of the spirits of hartshorn. Th« piece of metal

i
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being well cleaned is to be rubbed witli one of these solutions, then
dried by fnction with a fresh brusk.
Best Lacqubr, roR Brass.—Alcohol, 4 gMs. ; shellac, 2 Ibo.

;

amber gum, 1 lb.
; copal, 20 oz. ; seed lac, 3 lbs. ; saffron, to color

pulverized glass, 8 oz.
' » > »

Color fob Lacqurs.—Alcohol, 1 qt. ; annotto, 4 oz.
Green Bhqnzk Dip.—Wine vinegar, 2 qts. ; verditer green. 2 oz. :

sfil-ammonlac. 1 oz. , salt 2 oz. ; alum. J oz. ; Preach berries, 8oz.
boil the ingredients together.
Aqua fortis Bronzk Dip—Nitric acid, 8 oz. ; muriatic acid, 1

qt. ; sal-ammoniac, 2 oz. • alum, I oz. ; salt, 2 oz.
Olive Bronze Dip, for Brass.—Nitric acid, 3 oz. ; njuriatic acid,

2 oz.; add titanium or palladium, when the metal is dissolved, add
2 gals, pure soft water to each pint of the solution.
Brown Bronze Paint, for Coppkr Vesshls —Tincture of steel, 4

oz.
;
spirits of nitre, 4 oz.

; essence of ^endi, 4 oz. blue vitriol, 1
oz.

;
water, i pint. Mix in a bottle ; apply it with a fine brush, the

vessel being tuU of boiling water ; varnish after the application of
the bronze.
Bronze for all kinds of Metal.—Muriate of ammonia (sal-am-

moniac), 4 drs.
;
oxalic acid, 1 dr. ; vinegar, 1 pint. Dissolve the

oxalic acid first; let the work be clean
;
put on the bronze with

a brush, repeating the operation as many times as may be neces-
siiry.

"^

Bronze Paint, por-Iron or Brass.—Chrome green, 2 lbs. : ivory
black. 1 oz.

; chrome yellow, 1 oz.
;
good japan, 1 gill

;
grind all

tiftgether, and mix with linseed oil.
» «. ,

e

Green Bronze.—Dissolve 2 oz. nitrate of iron, and 2 oz. hypo-
fililphite|of soda, in 1 pt. water. Immerse the article until the
required shade is obtained, as almost any shade from brown to red
can be obtained, according to the time of immersion, then well
Vrash with water, dry and brush.
Pale Depp Olive Green Bronze.—Perchloride of iron, 1 part

;

•I'rater, 2 parts ; mix, and immerse the brass.
Dark Green.—Saturate nitric acid with copper, and immerse

the brass.

Dead Black on Brasswork.—Rub the surface first with tripoli •

then wash it with a solution of 1 part neutral nitrate of tin, with 2
parts chloride of gold ; after 10 minutes wipe it offwith a wet cloth.
Removing Zinc and Iron prom Plumbers' Solder.—Digest the

metal in grains in diluted sulphuric acid. The acid will dissolve
the zinc first, the iron next, and all traces of these metals by sub-
sequent washing.
Tinning Cast Iron.—Pickle your castings in oil of vitriol ; then

<:over or immerse them in muriate of zinc (made by putting a suffi-
cient quantity of zinc in some spirit of salt) ; after which din it in
»i melted bath of tin or solder.
Silvering by Heat.—Dissolve 1 oz. silver in nitric acid; add a

email quantity of salt ; then wash it and add sal-ammoniac, or 6
ez. ot salt and white vitriol; also^i'oz. corrosive sublimate: rub
them to - - « —
silvered with the paste

j
li in a weak vitriol pickle to clean it

»«.„ «i.,^ YYiiitt; viLiun; iiiao, 1 oz. corrosive sunimiate ; rub
together till they fonn a paste ;trubifl&e^'piece which is to be
ed with the paste j heat it tillthe silver'runs.^after which din
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To Tw Coppia AKD BaA88.-Boil 6 lbs. cream of tartar and 4
gals, of water and 8 lbs of grain tin or tin shavings. After tiie
raatarial uus boiled a sufficient time, the articles to be tinned are
put therein and the boiling continued, when the tin is precipitatedon the goods m metallic form. ^ ^if'"*"^"

MixTCM FOB SiLVEuiNo.—Dissolve 2 oz. of silver with 3 ers of
con-08i7e sublimate

; add tartaric acid, 4 lbs. ; salt, 8 qts
To Skpabatb Silver ?bom CopPKE.—Mix sulphuric acid, 1 part-

nitric acid, 1 part ; water, 1 part ; boil the metal in the mixture tilj

m <^*88olved, throw in a little salt to cause the silver to subside
To Write in Silver.—Mix 1 oz. of the finest pewter or block tin

and 2 oz. of quicksilver together till botht)ecome fluid, then av\ni
It with gum water, and write with it. The writing wi 1 then look
as if done with silver.

Best Bronze ?os Brass.—Take 1 lb. muriatic acid, and h lbwhite arsenic. Put them into an earthen vessel, and then proceed
in the usual manner. ^ "*^c«

Another Bronze for Brass—One ounce muriate of ammonia 4
oz. alum, i uz. arsenic, dissolved altogether in 1 pt. of strone
Tinegat.

*^ *
Zincing.—Copper and brass vessels may be covered with a firmlv

adherent layer of pure zinc by boiling them in contact with a solu-
tion et chloride of zinc, pure zinc turnings being at the same time
present in considerable excess.
Cloudino Metal Work.—Metal work may be clouded by puttine

a piece of fine emery paper under the thumb or finger, and work-
ing It over the surface of the metal with a spiral motion

Obbibnt fob Belting fTateTyroo/.—Dissolve gutta percha in
bisulphide of carbon to the consistence of molasses, slice downand thm the ends to be united, warm the parts, and apply the
cMnent, then hammer lightly on a smooth anvil, or submit the
parts to heavy pressure.
To Prevent Incrustation in Boilers.—1. Charcoal has a great

affinity for any thing that causes scale or incrustation in boilers.
1 hat made from hard wood is the best, broken in lumps of 1 to i
inch m size, and tho dust sifted out. Two bushels of this will
generally protect a boiler of 30 horse power for 3 weeks, when
running, after which the old coal should be removed and fresh coal
used. 2. Throw into the tank or reservoir from which your boiler
IS gd, a quantity of rough bark, in the piece, such as tanners use,
sufficient to turn the water of a brown color; if you have no tank
put into the boiler from a half to a bushel of ground bark when
^?fl iK^ft '/*P®^* T7.?°''^^' "^''^S «^^y l^alf tbe quantity
after the first Ume. 3. Add a very small quantity of muriate of

t^fA^'^^l ^^'n^'u
^

^^•i°'' ^P'"^ h^^ ^"^ 2,000 gals, of water evapo-

! A \^ ^'r
^^""^

i^® ^^^"^^ ^^ softening and disintegrating the
carbdnate of lime and other impurities deposited by the water dur-ing evaporation. 4. Potatoes and some othec vegetable substances
introduced into the boiler are moat effectual in preventing incrus-
tation, and amma substances such as refuse skins, are still more
so. 5. An Ejnghsh firm put oak sawdust into their boiler in order
to stop a leak, and to their surprise it also resulted in preventing
incrustation. I should say if oak sawdust could prevent scale in

>
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boilew, that th«re {• no isible waaon why hemlock and rarioM
other kinds of sawdust will not do the same thine. 6. Cows feet
with the shanks attached are strongly recommended as a preven-
tative or scale. Two in a large boiler is amply sufficient, and those
who wish CO do business economically, can get their oil for lubri-
cating purposes cheaply by boiling tne feet and shanks for a few
hours mr. large kettle setting it aside to cool and then skimming
off the oil from the surface of the water, using the feet for the boiler
afterwards. If you wish to get rid of the hair on the shanks, you

^
can get rid of that by using lime, Ac, as done by tanners.
Manaqbmbnt or thi Stiam Enoinb.—Stbam Packiko.—To pack

the cylinder or p'nton, plait some packing yarn BuflSclently tight that
it will need driving ; if cotton rope is convenient, put in a coil first,
driving it to fit tight ; then fill the remainder of the chamber of the
piston with the plaited yarn, driving it tight and full, leaving
room for the nuts to go on the bolts ; screw the nuts evenly and
alike until they are fast. The packing should be well soaked in
bees wax and tallow before using it. A new kind of packing has
been brought out lately, consisting of a mixture of duck, paper and
tallow mixed in proper proportions. Metallic vulcanized rubber
packing is gtrongly recommended as vhe best packingj^ This is so
prepared that 300® Fahrenheit will not aflfect it. No other subs-
lance has 80 much elasticity which stands so high a degree of heat,
i»r which may be used about all parts of the machinery, as this
j)acking, where packing ia necessary, namely: cylinder heads,
man hole plates, piston rods, steam chests, steam joints, stuffing
boxes, Ac. The journals of the crank and the T head require close
watching; if they are loose in the boxes, or too tight, they will run
badly : thus, if tightened too much, they will heat and wear out
the brass runners, if they are not sufficiently tight, there is danger
of the keys flying out and breaking the engine. All the valves
belonging to theeng ne should be ground in with emery, to keep
them from losing either steam or water. Oare should be taken
of them as they will wear. When you find them leak, they should
be ground over again. If suflFered to remain long when leaking
steam, there may be new ones required.
The boilers require to be often cleaned out, and care should be

taken to remove the scales and mud from adhering to the inside,
otherwise, if the scales are suffered to remain, the boiler will burn
sind want repairing*. It is necessary to try the gauge-cock often,
to see if there is sufficient water m the boilers. There is great
danger in ri'unin^ after the water is below the lowermost gauge-
cock, and the flues should be kept cleanly swept.
To Mbnd Bbokbn Saws.—Pure silver, 19 parts

;
pure copper, 1

part : pure brass, 2 parts ; all to be filed into powder, and tho-
roughly mixed

;
place the saw level on the anvil, broken edges in

contact, and hold them so ; now put a small line of the mixture
along the seam, cover'ng it with a larger bulk of powdered char-
coal

; now with a spirit lamp and a jewellers' blow-pipe, hold the
coal dust in place, and blow sufficient to melt the solder mixture

;

then with a hammer set the joint smooth, and file away any su-
perfluous solder, and you will be surprised at its strength i the
«i«nt will uvk iujurv ww ivuiper «f thw saw.
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1 nT"^?"*"
iNaCRiPTiOM ojr Mbtals -Take i lb. of nitric aeid and

1 oz. of munatic acid. Mix, shake well toLther anJ 1U« r^^aHv

SLrAnM^'^""-/^" P'*^ y^" ^'«h to mark wit meft^d Ww«^
m«f«i

*"
^.?' "^'u*®

y?"*" inscription plainly in the wax clear to the

a it.ttatr, carenijiy hiimg each letter. Let it remaii from i fn in

which'lna't".''^'"'^
'"^ appearance desired

; theT?hrow on waterwljich stops the process, and remove the wax. '

JiTCHiNO FLuiD8.--/'or Copper. Aquafortis, 2 oz • water K nr/or steel. Iodine 1 oz. ; iron'^hlings, ?dr. ; water, 4 c^z D^^«t mthe iron lo dissolved. For fine touches. Di8solV4 partsS nfverd,g„8 sea sa t and sal-ammoniac, in 8 pZlrtS add

M

parts water
; boil for a minute, and let it cool

* '

U-NQRAYBRS' BORDER Wax.—Beeswax, 1 part; pitch 2 t.'v-tfl • tal

Japannbrs' Gold s'izb.—Gum ammoniac. 1 lb • boilpd nil ft «,

wood or porous substarce, it ;?ll^pTtrify it '"^
^^^'^ ^^^'"^ ^^^

IHK Finest Bronze.—Put in a clean p"riirihi« 7 ik- -
nielt, then add 3 lbs. zinc, afterward 2 lbs tin

^^^ ^ ^^'- "^PP"'"'

Gearing a Lathe fob Screw Ccttino.—Everv screw rntH'n*,lathe contains a long screw called the lead scrlwVhich feeds thfcarnage of the lathe, while cutting screws unon' Thl «nA .? i-

multiply the number of threads yor desire to cut to Si ,'nJf iTany small number, four for instSce, and th^ will gJe you 't£proper gear to put on the ]'-v\ e.^rew. Then wiTh th! lame nnm
«l'iX°"''' T^u^^y .',^" "^''^^ '-'^" "''•«'^ds to thi; Inch 4 fhe leadscrew, and this will give voj ihr nroner r >,. +^ r!,,* it

ifl^lZV''^^''-''''^'' ^^ -'cTLfetheincKrmuTti f;12 by 4 and it will give you 48. Put this gear on the lead screwhen with the same number, 4, multiply the^number of tbreaSs to

ton Zt'V^^ l^^t '^''T;
^^ •* '' fi^« ^^' i'^stance, it wfll giveyou twenty, put this on the spindle and your lathe is reared Ifthe lead screw is 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8, the same rule holds good Alwaysmill jply the number of threads to be cut, first. Som? indotdSsmall la hes, arc now made with a stud'geared into the spird^ewhieh stud only runs half as fast as the spindle, and in Binffthe gears tor these lathes, you will first multiply' the number of
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threada to be cut nr before, and then mnltinlT the nnmber of

!f '^«nL°" JH®
l«*aBciew,aa double the number it is. For instance

ir jou want to cut 10 to the inch, multiply by 4, and you jret 40put this on the.lead screw, then iV vour lead ^(jrew is'^five'to the
inch, you call it 10 ; and multiply hj 4 and it will frire you 40
Affam put this on your Bind and your lathe is geared ready tocommence cutting.

b »»«« 'c-^jr w

«n£r"u° ^ ^?"^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ LAT»re.-Tn cutting V thread-
screw, it 18 only necessary for you to practice operating the
shipper and sjide-screw handle of your lathe, before cutiing
After haying done this, until you get the motions, you may set the
point of the tool as high as the centre, and if you keep the tool
sharp, you will find no difficulty in cutting screws. Yoa must

™fT!i; '^u^ ""f^ Ji»^* I'^^P!.' "'^'^ scrapings in finishing an<lmust take It out of the lathe often, and look It it from both sides,
very care ully, to see that the threads do not lean like fish scales
Alter cutting, polish with an emery stick, and some emery.
COTTINO Square Thbbad ScMws.~In cutting square thread

screws, it is always necessary to get the depth required, with
tool somewhat thinner than one-half the pitch of the thread
Atter doing this, make another tool exactly one-half the pitch of
the thread, and use it to finish with, cutting a light chip on each
bide of the groove. After doing this, polish with a pme stick,and some emery Square threads for strength should be cut one-
Halt the depth of their pitch, while square threads, for wear, may. -

and should be cut three-fourths the depth of their pitch
Mongrel THREADS.-Mongrel, or haff V, half-square threads are

usually niade for great wear, and should be cut the depth of their
pitch, and for extraordinary wear they may even be cut li the

u^iA^u *^®''' PA^^' '^^® P°'°t and the bottom of the grooves
should be m wid«,h { the depth of their pitch. What is meant
here by the nomt of the thread, is the outside surface. And the
bottom of the groove is the groove between the threads. In
cutting these threads it is necessary to use a tool about the shape
ot the thread, and m thickness about one-fifth less than the
thread is when finished. As it is impossible to cut the whole sur-
face at once, you will cut it in depth about one-sixteenth at a
time, then a chip off the sides of the thread and continue in thisway alternately till yoa have arrived at the depth required. Make
a gauge of the size required between the threads and finish by
scraping with water. It is usually best to leave such screws as
tbe^ge a little large until after they are cut, and then turn off aliMt chip, to size them, this leaves them true and nice.
Planing Metals.—The first operation about planing, is to oil

your planer and find out if the bed is smooth. If it is not, file off
the rough places

;
then change the dogs to see if they will work

well, and find out the movements of the planer. After doing this,
bolt your work on to the bed, and if it is a long, thin piece, plane
off a cmp then turn it over and finish the other side, taking two
chips, the last of which should be very light. Great care should
be taken, m bolting it to the bed, not to spring it. After finishing
this side turn it to the other side, and take off a light cut tS
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stand about thr«e! burths ofTn fnl^ «« i' ^H
Piece you are to place ThL ««?««!?. 2^ ^^''^^' towards the
bed rung back ^ prerenti breaking th» tool when tho

nn^bS S^'^h'^ll ""^^^i^^
^^'^' t^^y ^ reckoned a certain

Sfn^l^^h^^^^^^ -- fo^
jUaitte^r^l;^

d^rL.^^?hSl3^?^^^^^^^^^
inch deep, this uS wouW be onMeni fA'n^f^ohT^'^'if ^^ ^^
and is called the pitch line

°''®^*®''"' °^ ^'^ '^cl» from the edge

tee^STZ iTsro'uKe^S o7itp\? tt^^^f^^^' «'

depfh to the pitchSslffi be cJeSfhth^of'a^ -'K ^^^5' *^»
whole deptfi of the tooth would be twHilhths icrafn

^^'^^ *^?
a gear twelve to the inch the dflnth ^ «u^ i-

"^^^^o* '^Joi cut
tvvelfth of an inch anrl tW wiff^ ° 1^*°^ ^^'^^ should be one-
And agaiS, ifyiulfa'gea? t^enly to?h?inIh*?h«^*^?.*r^^*^'-liae should be one-tweffiSh of nn in„S uS' *^u® ^®P*^ *opitch
should be twp-twentLThsSfooS"it;?Sr'* ^'^^^ ^'^'^

- cerlYnTa?srouineTr^a^Sin°' ^T^^^ «-^ *^« «- a
matter, if/ou study ckrefun/'tS rX %"^v^''^'

^' ^^ «*«^
with thirty-twoteetUndeiSt to theinrh H J/fJ'u'^^''*

*«^«»'

^ant a gear with eighty teeth, and t^entvt^' iht- W^.j^ J-ou

driren by them irfSt for insto °"«i»
"P»" ^'i"'' ""» iaft.

face of thj teeth byXtaSe leref^^tliyt?' ?" '' *''5' *•
'"»'"« the face o/tL teoTaqu™ he oute/Set^fb^V.A"»'of the teeth : and to eet the siyfi in w^,^/.^i -^., !!• u ^ "^ *"® "ice
from the centre of thf^cfe oT?he tletf ^?LT^Y lY."*'^^"^«ix inches in diameter, and the face of the t«o\ L ^^""-^ ^^^^ '»

^ill meag,ire from the 'cenL of thefece and fiid t HJ" •^' P'*On this line you calculate the numterof teeth to fVf
?^t»"chM.

jou want a gear with tweuty te-lS;t^LX' r?aU:^i^,r^^^^^
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diameter of the ii w^uld ^ t£i i^^^^^
°°® ??? '? ^«°»th, the

teeth would measure o^°7 one iS '?''^?^' ?;?** ^^^ '^^ide o/ the
gear with forty tSJirt ^1 1 * u ^^?''^' ^^ ^°» ^aut to cut a
fncheB to the cYntre o/ the tP^.h

."*
*?k '''''b

^* '^^"^d "^^aaure four

.aa wc. w,.h dry .n,eV Ji^J'S^/'.VJS ^SSI^aieS
Lining Boxes with Babbitt Mrtit —T/i i;^« u..

so as to msure their fillinl every tTm«7t "^® ^°^®^ Properlj,

puttv aFouDd the ends nf tSlm f I'k*
^'^ ^*'^®^' *°d draw some

taking care nofto prLfunon^t ?L^^^
purpose of stopping them,

Bi-iSiSi#lf|lis

should befin.sS'wItto^KdTg'' h'^'j^^i^Xar^r "" """'

BoRiNo A HoLK WITH A BoBiNO TooL.—In borinff a hol« witi, .boring tool, it is usually necessary to drill the holf fircf ITJ ?
*

much care cannot ha tut^n ;n fi„.it::-'*"V_ .® j""^*® first, and too
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then bored to the required si7<. I^a-?-
*^*° *^® "ze desired, and

perfect without taS tw^o; f Sli* r 1"?^^**»*« *<> bore a hole
with which to finish VoTel ?n t h?a

'^^^ ^''"P'' "^^^ scrapings
as they can be reamed * *^" '^*^' ^^^ *>« *>o«d « nicely

wifhl"s"te^e^Je^l^^t^?ort'he^rr^ ^""^ ^^'^^ « - «haft
l^-ngth, and ., designed to be u8edTn^a'1a?L^^'r^.^"^^«

«f &»•««*
Perly you must first see if vnXih. .^. -^^ <^omg ih pro-
' t. having done thif n f/Z i*^^ '^r'^*

straight
;

if not. adjust
carriage orfour& L,- - ^ ^^ ^^^ '^"''' ^'^ ''^ bored in the

boredfandprUon'th'eSrls'ofv'otVr^^S '''' ^«'« "<> be
adjust your work true to tlfe Dosi^Mon li "^ ^*^'"« done this,
the point of the tool! conSnuaHr t^rn-'"'^*^

by measuring from
8|de to side of the piece forbofedwMg l^""*^ ^^t

^'^^' ^'^^
the carnage, and Measure until ?n?'^r'®,y"" ^^^ bolting it to
this, bore th'e hoIe°^and tak" foJ the iSf'?^^ ^'T ^^^^^^ ^^nt
in nch. This maizes a true and smooth f'f """"l^ ?

hundredth of
make a hole true with any k?nd oTa tool wL ^* '' ^"'possible to

plSd^u';S'nfr
''^ *-^VinXo*?ht\X:,rnc?lra^

Bo^rnX^ist^rerustdTs^siZs™^^ "^r ~^^ ^-^^--
ter and make a rough hole Tn i^T'Mu-^^'^,^y^ "^ble to chat-
turned in a lathe, whi in its pXorfn\?'''^ ^°°' ^^^^^I^ bo
of the size of the'hole to be bored and ?Ii?hf^°'"' ",P°° *be circle
thearbor, shouldbeonlvLwid^'pofu V®

bearing lengthwise of
the bearing of a tooUs on th7fil f.!^®

^^^^. °^ *be lathe; for if
To Reduce Metalu" Oxides -T'h1«'nf°'^

'* r'" ^^*««''
and the moist processes -bnttC^^'^ ^?^ ^® *'^«c^e<i by the drr
value to the m?t^lTur| st is coal tZ^'^Z^

^gent of the greatest
derivative materials Sed hv ,-|= 1. ^u^^""^^

varieties, Ind the
burned in a furnace/tie produ/t if conSn«f*'°''-

^ben coal it
to be carbonic acik gas •bS?in«f^K^*'°° f^^^ be considered
decomposed by permea& ign tedTopfj' ^^ ^*"«'' ^« ^^^d'!?
losing a portion of its oxvlen «nyh!^ -^ ^°^'d carbon (coke),
wemajr^y thatthep?odSof?hPon^T''l? ''^''bonic aci'd gas
carbonic a/id

: seconaV caJbonir LS?''"'i'^'' °^ ^«^^ '^''^ fi^-stly
lastly, carbonic oxide X^jr The lattirin^"*^

1^'^°?*° ^^'d; and
"8 a most powerful deoxidizinffalnfwiir^^^^ ^'tb heat,
in furnaces of carbonic oxide ^S~xJZt7i

'* "''^ ^^^ *be production
carbon of the coke shoX be^XnTth^/"'-^^''-''^

*bat the solid
It follows that every particle of thl i^

deoxidizing body-then
brought into intimSe con act wfth th. .^*° >' Induced iust be
mvolving more care and t oSblTtL 1.^

^'"^
J?^?^

' ^ P^^^ss
me allurgic operations. The Sudncr nlnJ^P-**'*''^ ^^^b large
no onger a necessity for that inStp^^"\^''"'=^i'^^^' ^bere is
which wou.d otherwise be necesa;rP^'''-*^"!:p.2^ ^"^^ ^^d ore
results of combustion arVSE 7nd.r

/°''''^''^.*bat the gaseous
permeating the oro the necesSS ^e f.'fcurastances of readily
There i3 g^eat diffeVence afto he IC'nl^

amply suoserved^
reduction of different metallic 0^11^:,"^.tctel. ^Thetfdestf
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i^H&?C*iS^^^^^^^^^ -'i -on require
chronium, tin. and zinr Ha n«*'i Hi* ^^'^ ^^'^^a of manganese
whiteness.' '

^^ '''"^' ^'^ ^°^ ^os© their oiygen until heated to

'^^^^clTcoXtAl^^^^^ l^
generally effected by

tory cTay crucibierfhfSaTcoal furn^^^^^^^to the proper performance of thi«^nri^ l^®
*'*''^°^ necesaary

.
thickly lined with charcSaf Sutt^i^7n S; ^T^ "'*» * «^"°ible
charcoal. It is necesaarv hnw« ^ "i

^^^ **^'*^® on the top of the
charcoal, to use aXxfav a ffi Z^'""

"'^'^^ ^^^ cruci&e and
th3 miicture to accelerk?Sh? rXottn*'^ P°^J*"^' ^t'-^^'d on
generally the first to fuse and «» ??°^ of the oxide. The borax is
to purify and cleanse it as ft ^f^^^ eliminated, seema
of the crucible. It is"'li theK ?.r%'°*° * ^""^^ *' ^^^ bottom
Sharp tapa when you Jake ?t off the fii?°"

^'^' *^' ''""'''^^^ * ^^^

in^7brLa'Cxpl?;^1oT,r'^ ''^'"'^ ^'*^ ^ «"P«rflcial coat-

afighttemperS?'14eeoStedXg?''°5*'y ^^*«d zinc at
into thin sheeta, or drawn into wi?e' ^' ^°^' ''^^ ^^^'^ t>«^o"ed-
bOLDTIOKT OP OOPPHR or 7r«n n- ,

potassium, and 3 orcvanideVo^^^ ^*"°/> «Ta'»''de of
water. To be used atTboutieo'T with T'^ ^^ '^^^ ^^ '^''^
3 to 12 cells.

*^" * •' ^^**> a compound battery of

oz.X'ifeTrpre?and?oz''-^*'^/^ cvanide of potassium, 2
water

j
then add 2^^o7'of Lrfat/^f^'^i^

''^^^'''% ^^ ^ g*^^- ^^ ^^m-
F.. for smooth work with «

of ammonia. To be used at 160 o
ceils.

^^ '^°'^' ^"^ * compound battery of from 3 to 12

brinrpJjpeVSnaTnrtS'' "^ ^°^«^«d ^'^h copper or
orgarlic ma^teTXCS ?reXt a^^^^^^^^^ "'. K ''^^"^^ ^"
them into melted brass i t^^^ 1 V^^-^'°P' ^^^ *^en plunging

borax, 6 parts
; argillaceouHSh TnlTt .P*-

J'
' \''^^'««- ^P^'-ts

tin, 6 parts
;
purifiid poS! 1 nart T ^T^^'i i'-*'^' 5 <^*^^ ^f

red lead, 8 parts : borax 6 naiJ^ IJi l'
.P^^cined dints, 8 parts

:

3. Pottera' compisiSon ' 12^?^ -^^nrf ^°' ^ P^^-t^
5
"i^^e, 1 Part

parts: nitre, 2 parte -White mVrhf'^''',^-
P'"'"*"

'
white I'eai 10

potasi 2 partsrcalxof Un, 5S s^'' ^0^1'' } T^*' P""^^'^
pottep- composition, 1 part ; nK 2 n«rt« L^"'*^ f"*'' ^P^^-^^;
marble, calcined, l partVarffinace'onrpirt^^ ® P'^''^^: ^hi^
2 parts. Whichever of the aW«.. • ^' * P'"'"*

5
«^1* o^ ti",

finely nowdered.miiedJndf3'*'Tf''r '^ *'^^«'^ °^"«* be
grouna when cold, sifted and W.VoTh "^-^u^^""

"^«8« '"^ to be

rh'^^K^rW^'^bwi^^^^ « then
or brushed over the interior of tfl vpoT^i ^' •

,^be pap la smeared
proper heat in a muffle Sean tLtJlc.'i'^™'^;

*''*.^ ^"«<^d with a
#^ mume. oiean the vessels perfectly before apply.

apte'VrJr^:-Sl-«„'^nd brighten the iron h.fn«.
- - -; -—^-' -""=«^»"r two cuats-the bod-- and til
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glaze. The body ia made by ftising 100 lbs. ground flints 75 lb-?of borax, and grinding 40 lbs. of Siis frit wfth 6 lbs of Mtwclay m water, til it it brought to the ^7^06 of apap ^ c^?t•f this being applied and drfed, but not hard, the gla?£powder ?8

?f 'i'l ^?',- °f S^""*^'
35 lbs. of soda ash, 35 lbs. of niSe 35^1^of sifted slaked lime, 13 lbs. ofwhite 8and,'and 60 pound^Sf poundedwhite glass. These are all fused together; tfe frit ob£?nS?1apulverTzed. Of this powder, 45 lbs. Ire miied wiSi 1 lb of«ndfash, m hot water, and, the mixture being dried i^a store f«t2«glaze powder. After sifting this over the body-JSat the ciSironarticle s put into a stove, kipt at a temperature Jf' abSut 2V2 Sto dry it Wd, after which it Is set in a mS-kUn. to fuse i? fn^ria glaze. The inside of pipes is enamelled (after behS cleanedrbvpouring the above body composition through theTlhileSeniDJ

IS being turned around to insure an equal coating ; afte" the bolv

&Tinr?d^affir^ ^°""^ ^ - '^^ ---• Tnl

gether, frit, gn'nd into powder, make into alfeii ?"ste with wlt!^apply with a brush to tL surface of the vesSWer^Slir^T;heat and cleamng them, repeat with a second or^veTa third foaLafterwards dry, and lastly fuse on by heat of an enamelled kiln
^

whifT 7k°T! ''°" .Po"BHU,G.-(foarse eme?^ pJwder is mSedwith about half Its weight of pulverized Stourbridirr loai Salittle water or other liguid to make a thick paste i^iiTpressedinto a metallic mould ly means of a screw-press, 4nd afte? befn2^horotighly dried, is baked or burned in a muffle kraV,Sraturfaoove a red, and below a white heat. This forms an SS«?
ZT7 'n

°''
^f/°H^ r*'

very greedily, with very iWe wear to

enallsysTolt'5?o.''^
*^"'"« "'^^ PoHshing^lass, "mJU!

8a?d wfth^^^'fThT•^f''^'^'*^ *°«l*«d ^l""-. nii^ng burrSana with it. If the hole 13 large, put some nieces nf hnrr »«;ii
stones in it first, and pour in melte/alum^Th^ese pieces o^^^^^should be cut exactly to tit. There should be ILXioiSLaSdfastened with plaster of Paris. These holes should be cut at'w4 inches deep

;
there is then no danger of their getSng looseFitting A NkwBackok an Old Wlsmnk.-BIocIvou?' stona

Sfur*^
a block of wood having its face down until itches fvensolid and perfectly level; then pick and scrape off all the ,!&plaster down to the face blocks, so that none remffns but what is nthe joints of the face blocks; then wash theseblock" and kein

'

them soaked with water. Keep a number of pieces ofb'u?rbloclS^at the same time, soaked with water. Take a pail half Sled wSclean water, and mixed with 2 tablespoonfuJs oCue water bSedand dissolved
;
mix in with your han^ plaster ofParJ unSl if h«thick enough that it will not run ; an< br^alring a?Mhe lump/pour this on the stone, rubbing it in w th vouThand • thA «K

being at the.same tim^ dampeJ"; and Sce^mlll ia'of sSlal over the jomts of the face blocks
; you then, witKore pU^ermixed m tlie muq w»7 but more stiff, Vifch this wdpK of bS
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te^iSuSurena^^^^ -^«« 4 or 5 inches high
to its proper Bize b? the W oJSLT ^*T'^ "' '^ ^i" be brouX
thewalloftherunning^^^^^^^^ It /a better to buildup
My8pall8, 80 thatThVholes mav £fr**^*^'"3''^<^^««^^^^^you wish ^o make yom- Btonp L^^-^ ^ ^^^ -P *« balanc. it. If
iron, perfectly cledZateef^Z^^i^J' I^^I

teke small piece, if
arounf*. the stone in the hoiin^^T^,^^ *°*^ ^^^ *bem evenly all
built; and, with planter mkel^S^Ue^S^ ?.' *^« wallg^jus
under and through all the c?evl«« n fd •''^®'' *^*? ™'^> Pour in
nearly level with^the two wSLT ?hA^*

»ron until the surface is
tional weight added insteld if imn f

'^^'''^^^ ^° °o' '«q"iro addi-
way leaving the sKe rou^h S "'^ P'^^®* ofstonVthe same
b«ilUalis?oundth?verSonhe«lnf'^'^^- ^«^?^°' « befZ;
Btone, until they are wi?wS 2 inches of t^^^

*^' ^^« °^*^«
stones to be, thj wall round the eve bSnl '

• """S" ^^H wautyourthat round the verge, and filliS? the «nJi«^K V°*'^®*^.^'«^^«'* *baa
stones; and, pouring in plasK^fi?.!?^*-^®" *^® ^^"s with
the walls, bit leavinV?he surfLe^ronk *^^ •'* ""^^^^y ^«^«I ^i*^
next plaster adhere well tJ i? f pm"^*../'!? ^**^?*^' *«* '"^ke tha
and perfectly set, w^en vSu Vai^ U^ t°

"""^'^ ""^ '^*<'^ ^« ^^w th a trowet PlastirrS thS«.* o^^^^^^^^
^^ edge, an?

a taper of half an uch from fJ.t F« * .u^*^'^® ^ atly, gi^ngit
When cased round in this wV fay ^^^^^^ ""^^^ *°^^-
head; it being in the balance^rVn? b„t fhT/i*^*''^''

*>^ *be cock-
the spindle, and balance thfl«?^'n« 1 ^^^'i

^^7^"^ ^ff, then raise
putting on tiie remainder of the back «|.

jlready dir^ted befo?«
size of the eye, and to reach from thebXn?. ^*''^^ *? °^^<i« tba
you want the stone to be at th?^^^ iu^'^J^^'V' thQ thickness
Btted to its place, and maSe fast ^then fit'

« *k"
«^o«I^be. exactly

round the verge, having the 'Zlr ed?e of th^flP- ""l
^°*^ °' '^^^

face you want t^e stone to be if fht f ^'^^ thickness from the
This hoop should brZasedaiH!i7fK^^' ^"^^ «^"*^ ^11 round
tin in the eye, being stopped Vou oour thfn nf'^' T?*^ ^*' *^d the
water than in previous oWnKf. "° P^^*^^ (with more iflue
quickly, and to g've t?meWS' ff /T^.^"*, ** ^^^^ setting so
be leve^with thfrooTround thfver^e 1h^«^£^^^ «nt!l?t
one end resting on the boon RrTri f)fJ^ A*°*^ ^i*b a straight edire.
at the eye

; thfnrbrmS^^t roSJ ^.n^'''^ T-^'^e °^ ^be ffi
with a trowel, make thi s?rfac^nf 7h« »? Y°^^'°« *be plaster
between these Wo poiQtaThrh^^^*!® ^^^}^ «^«n and smooth
and edges planedCoV theriower'\i^'''^°?,^°^ *^« b«ck
runner Ties solid, and put yo'urbaSd^hL^n '^.T^ "°«1 ^^ur
near y red hot, knd taking ^rthat it ?«Sf^'

^

require too much driving if fiHirSrJ„ i-
^^ a^^cient size not to

back in HH^;.,« ,* "!_? '." '^tting too tightly, it mav Inna«« *uZ.

pouring „»„.r on u ; and, t

Balancujo a Millbtonb.—First/ take"""ofF7hlT^"'* .^tone may have full play on the cockWH . *h^ *^'?^®''' *bat the
BO that there may be robm bSween th« J! ' i"

^""'^ ^^ «P"><iJe
Find the heaviest parKd nla? the t!r™f' *°

'®i*^« balance.
to balance it. Cut a hi£SS baHrnf?^ ^""^ sufficient weight
caa make it «nd J^n«i/fJ„!?-^?.<^ftbe stone, as deep as vn„

_ ^,„, .^^ ,_.^^_^__..^.^
inaltne "binding
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LJ?i i^"?^ u^ *^®. ^*^°® ™*^ '^eep the lead^ in its place, this
'

thi if
^°"^1 ^^

7u'^^'
^* ^'^^ bottom'^than the top ia order to retain

»h^. m1^°^" *5^ ^*^?® ^^ '"^ motion, and into t^is the melted lead

Whin fh! ?rr-*^ "°,H^
'* ^'•^°«' *^« «*°°« completely into balance.

tr back of the ^nf'
''"'' '"'' ^^'^ °^^^^ P^^'«^' ^^«^ ^^'^

• K
Composition to Keep Mili.stones Oman.—Hol^water. 1 ffal •

n!^f*!' u^'i ^^^^'""S soda i lb. and 3 balls of the size of a Szzelnut each of sal prunel. Mix and apply it to the burrs with ascruobing brush When grinding garlicVheat it is not neressar?

il nf!,?
V^°

J"^'"
*' ^\ ^* '^ sufficient to drop through th«eye of the burr twice per day one of the above described balls of

*ui L^-1?®^
and that will keep the burrs sharp and clean, enablingthe miller at all seasons to use the No. 13 bolt, make finer flou?and in greater quantity than usual.

hv^'lZ''utt!'r^}T''n''T''-~'^^^
vulcanizing process patented

^Ku ^•^**® Charles Goodyear consists in incorporating with the

5allip'/S,^ Vl^^'^ "!.°* of sulphur, togetherVith vfrSus me!ta he oxides, chiefly le^ad and zinc, the quantity of the latter

fhlS^'J^^.-'P^^^a^? ^y ^^f
degree of elasticity Ac, required inthe desired article. The goods of one large establishment are vul-canized in cylindrical wrought iron steamlieaters, over 50 feet lonjrand from 5 to 6 feet in diameter. These heaters have doors openingon hinges atone end and through these doors the goods to be vulca-nized are introduced on a sort of railway carriage, then, after the

innV^ful ?*^,^°* ^^ ^^^ 0°' ^^^ * temperature of from 250 © to
300 o of heat IS kept up for several hours, the degree of heat being
ascertained by means of thermometers attached to the heatersThe value, solidity, and Quality of the goods is much increased bykeeping the articles under the pressure of metallic moulds oisheets while undergoing this process. The whole process requires
careful manipulation and great experience to conduct it properlyTo Deodorize RuBBER.-Cover the articles of rubber wfth char-coal dust place then m an enclosed vessel, and raise the tempera,
ture to 94° Fanr., and let it remain thus for several hours. Removeand clean the article from the charcoal dust, and they wiU befound free from all odor. .? »«» wo

Approved Friction MATCHES.-About the best known prepara-
tion tor friction matches consists ofgum arable, 16 parts by wehrht-
phosphorus, 9 parts : nitre, 14 parts

;
peroxyd of manganesj inpowder 16 parts. The gum ia first made into a mucilage ^thwater then the manganese, then the phosphorus, and the whole iaheated to about 130 degr. kah. When the nhosphorus is meltedthe nitre is added, an I the whole is thoroughly stirred until themass is a uniform paste. The wooden matches prepared first withsulphur, are then dipped in this and afterward dried in the air

i^riction papers, for carrying in the pocket, may be made in thesame manner, and by adding some gum benzoin to the mucilaffe

tJ
^^® ^^ agreeable odor when ignited

^

an?f^K^
^^M3-—^hen building a dam, you should select the mostS = ^l*'i^-.u^^^'^^ ^^l^ ^^^'i^

^* ^'^'039 the stream near a rocky
bluff, so that the ends of the dam may run into the bluff. This
will prevent the water running by at the euda of the dam. Build
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your dam very strong: if this {• «« a

material at hand for hSSgVdVfni'l T' '^^^^^ i^ Plenty of

ha K ?.
*l»ro«gh at the ends of t)f« !i

^*\?ecure the water fromihe bottom of the river (hen fin! K^^'^'.^'fif «• ditch deeper thanand pour in cement This ceminf^' ^'^^' ^'^^^ pieces of rock

^rii'P^'V..^^^ ^^ater will break thrnn^Hf'® " *°y ^^revice or holj

S?dam/n /^' ««^eam is w^^L^ ,a fe'itTn'^^ ^* larger and

l^^am. The last laye? of rock on thT?*"' ^"u"* *« strengthen theruns over, should project 5 o?ft j. i*^
^""^ ^^«^e tlis wafte water

oflar^^"
^ter ma^not undeminelt'Th-*']" ^^^^ of the^^mfot large rocks and jointed trnp • /. i •J.^'^ '*s' l^jer should be

ibundXn,U°iBg\^"f^jfI
«W with a good

long- Into these first "i?lV n7>,?^ °f,*^® ^^^'^^m, and 10 or 12 feet
,

crosswise of the stream 6 or 8 fee^^'i^' T'' ^' framed, Ld pu
Int'*''^'?

as necessa^' Then tin P^'*••i'' ''"^^^ ^ ^^^ acrossdown with 2.inch plank dr.vfn^^° ?^^^^^ sills should be piled
Ins can be done convenienJv t^'^'^

*° ^ *^«Pth of 4 or 5 feet^ I?
possible It would be beuer to hL*''!^

^e jointed as closely as

'it/il'l.F.^itl*^- Prope'/e^nlT :i^^T^l!^^F^ V^^^ thfck^
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of the length of the poflt, where they should be joined together witha lock, instead oJ a mortioo and t«uou, with au iron bolt of 1 orll
inches m diameter, gomg through both, and tightened with a Bcrewand nut. Whoa mortuies and tenong are lued, they often becomeroUen and useless m a fe\7 years. These Traces s&ould b« set atan ang^e of 50 or 60«> with the other end mortised into the mud sillThe8el)race8 require to bo about 6 to 8 inches, and as long as youfind necessary :l)eingf covered with dirt, it will not decay for a

time, as the air 18 excluded '^^—'~ -^long
from on-^

These posts should be capped
fashion. The posts should be linedwith 2 or?j,*S!ch'fc^''^^ irelnsiVpTni!id^X"p'lar andshould, in the =iid<fle, be filled in with dut ^ '

If the stream is larm and wide, the dam should be built in twosecUons, which shoulS be divided by a waste-way for the surpluswater, which should bo in the centre of the dam, ind sufficiW fwall the waste-water to run over. Let each sectioi of the dam forSan abutment neort to the wast^-way, placing ceUs or silWeS
T''f^¥%^®"«*> °?1^® waste-way

;
In eacl of these sils, posts

fifiould be framed with a brace for the sides. These rows of posteBtanding across the dam, will form the sectional abutments ;tSmiddle one may boconstructed by being lengthways of the streamwith short bracca, so that they wfll notle in the wJy ofdrifwSPMSing down the stream
: itt)eing necessary for strong pieces fora.bridge Then coyer the sills with an apron of B-fn^hXnk

joined perfectly straight, to extend 30 or 40 feet below the dam. toprevent undenmmng of the dam. The planks whioh are used fo?the purpose of linmg tiie posts which form the abutments of eachsection of tho dam, and the ends of the waste-way, should be trulv
pointed, so as to prevent any leakage. The dani beintr built thi
dirt should befilfed in withWls the more itWarS^dSt
better. Clay or coarse gravel is the best. Tlien place your eateson the upper side of the waste-way, the size that Is neoSary^o alevel witli low-watermark

: which gates are not to be raiseS^Scep*
jn tunes of high water, as the proper height of the mill-pond shouldbe regulated ly boards placed over the gate for the desired head
«3 the water siould be allowed to pass at all times freely overthem To strengthen the dam, if you think necessary, 2-inch plankmay be used in limng the front side of the dam, long enough toreach from the bottom of the stream (on an inclined plane, andnext to the body of water) to the top of the dam, and ffi Sp

dowi^
to the top of the dam with cluy or gravel 'well trampled

BauBH OB Loo Dajis are very often used in small, muddy streamsWhen the bottom of the stream is of a soft nature take a^flaTboatwhere you want to fix your dam, and drive piles the Xle lengthof the stream, about 3 or 4 feet apart, as deeo as you can Syoung oaJc saplings, ointed at the end, for'the purpose If voucan construct a regular pUe-driver, similar to those in use formaking trestie-work on the railways! This weight may be polledup by horses mstcad of an engir.e. When you have finisLd dJ^vSpiles, make some boxes or troughs of 2 or 3 inch Blank ahontf
feet wide .nd fs^mg^ the i.lank is. Sink Ke^Ke wa^eithe length ofJhe2»^>^e to the piles, by loaOiug tb'm wfth
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Sp"il'^f'f^,7^''*«^««« of «,„,,„,„, filling in tl,,

willow. «dK VutT'ei ta'''l'°J'"''j'''?
»^"« <">' "P "-me

H manner. Jabor l^t ^ '*^^'^®' otherwise the whole is ,^

imagnegia, Jl drs. pemirmi^i-* ,1^* sulphate of iron 10 rn
together. Ud takiT^irjifdir'' ^^ «P'"*«f «"tmepr;'rii,^aTl

u w,th a glass rod'5 minS remov« fhn^"'.?^
"^^^ ^'^"o" ^ooN

S «"ces of the acid in 4 or 6 water. !?
''"""^ *"<* wash from

^T Th.8 is gun cotton.
**^"

'
*^*° ^'^"'^""y dry under

-ygJn arryZgeTuU'ffi^^^^ d-ecting a jet of «i,ed
conveyed m separate tutSs orpE 1 1^-" ^'™"'

^^l g*««« being
rem the aperture at which they are to ^ty *^^7«hort distanci
ng together and mixing in ve?v mii?,t^f^^'"".T^l^"^ ^^en flow-
t^on takes place This^amnKnt « »T?i^/"''°'« ^^n^^us.
The gaaes are used in theSS of 2 «f?'^^ *° ^^'^''^ ^a^ety.

or .tnixpy^^ar^Tf^s^lVhS^^^^^^ .^« the action
useftof the sulphuric acid bein^ tn «? ^ /* of nitric acid. The
Which ,8 alone concerned mthe^react?on''Tn'lh

'^' "'*"<' ^<^^^>
narily ased, the glycerine and thA o^So '°..**'® aPParatus ordi-
stream, anJ are fSXda S^itJtS fn

' ^^^a^o^ed to mix in the
racle into which they flow The nltro.^iv^^'^

*'>^ '° ^^' ^^cep!
to settle at the bottom th^acidaa^ed^fcff' '% *i"° «"°^«d

Tt°§H^iV^r^'- ^''^ ^-Plos?v*ers%'ady L^s^'
'^''''' " «'"«'^

druggists, or from theanimal^tbeCfres ToZ.l^'T''^.''^ ^^^

place. Sprinkle on tie ffft Vn^f^.^^ admixture tikes
Keep in a corked bottle

' ^® ^'"""^^ *^o"°d the trap

* i&STlb^rff^^n^t,^^^^^^ «T* '^^-^^^ P"I-ized.
Reduce all to a powder bv?ni>h,-^'';K' ^°'S' °^2 hard boiled eggs

X
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I/aVSi -wH^' "^^T"""'
*"*^ '''^bt red. Gray, Peatly, 'and

White blacr I^^'n^T^''"'!? *°'* '^^«<=''- White «ad terro yerto

red and rat' imb?r Inkt^ ^T T*^''- ^''T 'J^'A^^'-Light
White and I^d"iS red /nnw °/1^' 'f^? *"^ ^^'"'^- OarnatioJ.-
White aS^akeHA,iE^yfjL^^'''^-w^-^^ '^^'^ ^^«« '"^dder.

white. f?r.*« VS/^ -Whfte Tnd ultri^.*'' '^^'uu'^
°'*^^"''' ^^*

lowrq WhJta V„Vi *
"""® »°<l Ultramarine, with any of the vel-

um"£r7Th?abSve er?enTn\'^ r^^^
ad'dition of ^a ulullaw

Grant TintT \m.lF °*^ ™*^ ^® converted into green irraya

Mack and wlite Th^ijlti' '^'^' and white Indifa redfffie,'
Purple 7'«nT* -Anv nf^iio I °'*"^V''*^'*" "<^' and raw umber
^y^hitpot'^^ul ZltVntr^^^^ '"'''' ultramarine

black. Indian red mw nmhfr «nH V^'^"*°o'"*'^' P"^PJ« ^^ke, anU
—Lurht red and iRt^ d '

^^^^ ^lack. Stronff Glazing Color.

rei and lake asnhai'tnm'^rf^'^^''^- J^^^yke brown, Indian

/'ear/j^lwhite vem^ r,^' ?„", f?^'^ w?^^'^ ^«°^«° CoLORs.-
White and bS ITai Wh^t^T- y^'*^' ^^'•"^"on and black.

-yellow o^rrandwltete/TJlow'''^.^"'^.^^*''^- ^'^^""
umber. ^^o«« -Raw nmLr «n^*~ n "°^

Sf^';^' *^"« ^^rte, and
umber. >SAi/--Prem.h>J^«

and yellow. Black, white, and raw

it. 2. krfrf/4 ^om%o' l^Mufh ?h"/'»f^^
^
^ii"^

vermilion to

the light red muat bT/n excels^ver the^Zf ?' ^' '^^'"^ ^^^^^^

rosemadder. andlake 3 /wt J^ ,
^^^^^ colors-carnations

require =„ much Mian /eUoTith. cow r;'r*°°'' "" "•"
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^£'?rv?bS„yr^^^ I. isochronal
vibrations be large or BmITrE?c?nSr.*' *"""'' '^''^^^^ *'•«
by being constrained to move m a rvJ^n^H^ ^""^""f^.

*fa'" P'operty
by causPng the spring to wran and Tn^^'f^i

^^'» « managca
cycloidal cheeks, the diamTte?nf»K'""P itself round two equal
to half the length ofXnend^^^^^^ circle ,s ^ua
approximated in practice b? Sni t^i l^J^r"^^"^ '« closely
venr small circular arc

^*^*''® pendulum to describe S
To VV'HITENSltVBB WATrnnrATo n*

ler's scrub brush, some pm "ce iotleV 1V?f ?^^°^'^' « i«^«I-
pan, a spmt lain, a oieJe nf^^!! k' *. .'™*" Japanned sauce-
vitriol ta^ the iUioTZ cork^ wet th.*T^ \ I"V"^ * ''"fe
«n the puttice powder and «Prnh fi,

*"! ^"*^ ""^ ^^^ t>™8h, dip it
about a cupful of water in *hf»

^^^ ^'*' ^«'^ ^'ean
; then but

make it ve?y tart ; lake t hot irthrn-'^^ 1°«"?h vitrlSl^o
wards, make it white hot over the 1"^^^^^^^

""^
*i' "* ^*'® "P"the vitriol and water, let itlay a few Kni*'"?^*^^^^ '^ A*^ '°to

put It m again for a short time* if f
h!?^^'' '^'* '^ ** «» stained

must be scFubbed over aiai-rthAm^f
does not take it out it

the dial to the righrheSf '
^^ "'°'* Particular point is getting

tom%?dTdroVtSifS.';^'? a'irh7''rA*'-°'
-^^h ^''^ t^P. bot.

thesamelenpharthewSoffh^®"!^'^*><^'^ ^ech, form t
placed The box shoSld b^Vnr J^ ""L^^T '° ^^"<=^ it " to be
^ide. 3n th. top Sf the box wh ch^'J/''P' ^'^^ « ^-^ ^ i°«hes
jaake 3 circular holes about ?iSeg iJ HiiS. *? '°"°1'°« ^*'^'
distance apart. Glue acro^ th«X J

diameter, and an equal
/rom oach'end. 2 pTecTof" £rdt°od^,^^^^^^^^h'Rh, to serve as bridges. You musT nmr^J ^ **i'^'''

*"^ i '°ch
cal instrument maker twelve «Jp?i^;

procure from any mugj-
forte, and 12 small brassS ln«LW'™ *° those of a piano-
ner into the beech

; first commence w^ A"!!
'" ^^^ Allowing man- •

steel peg. and so on, plS^them^l terni't'lT' T'?'
*^«° '^^^^» a

number of twelve. i^Iow for the n?h^J 5**^^?- \ '"• aP»rt, to the
nience with a steel perexactl v onn^l'it^tl; T'^^ ^^^ "'"s* ^o^J"
end, then a brass pm, andso?n aK'J^/^« ^1*^^ P'° at the other
this arrangement you have a s^eenlSt*'!^' l^**'^

"""^^ 0^12; by
site each other, which is done g^thK^Al^

^'"^'^ P'" ^I^^JS op'pcJ
the instrument shall be uniform N.i ^P'^^'x'"'^ «'the strings on
first violin strings, makin/ri^oDaTnn""^."'! instrument with j3
put over the brass pins afd w?n5 f^ °"^*u

"'^ °^ «««h string, which
site steel pegs Tune them fnT

^^^^o^her ends round the oddo-
To increase fhe current oTafr a°E'i?"'^ "^* '^'"^^ ^hem tig?,t

2 inches above the strings sunn^^^^^^^^^
P^^ced abou

wood. Place the ins7rum;n??n a mrH.'. '^ '?'* ''^ 2 pieces of

per the tiisted'edges To that ttv tThl ^"^^^'^f"' blows ham-
hne of the tool. This wilIffive cJpo? ^^ ^^'""^^^ **>«" the central
and, to cut w,.ii tirJl.YiV.?,'^^ ^'^^'^ter strength and a hpff^.H.!..-, •-- v.u.ax ,.a« or culling point must' be'mlvde
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point Btra.<?ht, ith no tw t, likla flatSm ^^"''^ °"«" ^«*^« ^^^

twwn 93 ami S6^JSrt^;r,e?VA^''«^'*'°;°^"' o^'J- It contain be-

sand, which c^nta^^sUema^i^^^^^^ P?!*-- .*f«"W'n

sand fs^.ther tSS, wUl not /^^^^^^^
"5"""" °5 ^rasa. Such

.eS,\Tpar;Tf"n\'.^"«?d1^,^^^^^^^^^^^
answer very well nrovirtoii ii,'! i

tartar. The followmff flusea

phur.orifThe/in^aTntuc^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ «» their sul?
cage, they unite with the^ and oon^-.'h' ^'T""' '" *^« letter

bur,ifanyauantityofsuiT>iiur remaJnf h^
into a thin glass,

and form alirer of sulphur whioh^hna'A^^"'' ^"^^V^nite with it

portion of all the metaFs conTeaSenS^ It P"""'' «f destroying a'

Bucfa circumatances, rery inaccTate^ 1^./^^ T^^ ^«' ""^er
spar, quartz, sand-e'latefanrsC are a^H^^fiT' ^^^^P^^i A^or-
ores, on aceount of the argillaSua ^arfh ihf ^^ *"?^'- ^'"^^

calcareous additions; and the Sn"^f oL. 1,7 T**""' '^^"i'^
cent atonea than calcareoua earth

*^
'

^'^®'' '^*^'' *^^ "'t^^s-

dingtheTarg^irhTsaTd^Ci^^^^^^^^
round about thijointwh??e it is ?Ih«^K ^'"? T^« '«^t vacant
then be provided oSe 7ymg on a ere? wkh'tt i

^^° ^^''' ""«'
space, and the otLerraiaed so that thill, ,'uT^'' ^'^e of thi,j

•hot, is poured in at tbH Xr nnV •"^*'^'' ^^'^^ '""st be very
space, a'nd runs off a the Jwergati'^P^^^^^^^^^ «"^ "P ^h«
18 thuakept up, till the narta of tKao^ co. tant supply of metal
the eve ofmefting ThSTowi JSef/Jlf^ T 'i'PP^!^^ *° ^ «n
stopped. When c ol and th«^-!. V*"^" ''^'^^^'^^ *°** the supply

for£aastroS^gVjo?it:StfrhaXlSin'Sf^^ chipped ^iFJt

soften large tubes a^lSi^wm a diuwl.n^
desired shape.* To

used,asitg,veaamucKt^ongerheaUhaTt1?^.•°^^'^ '^°^^^ b«
To Lessen Noisb in WoSopS pio ^""Pl^ '««'P-

under the feet of t^emaS or be^Son rhi^h1h"^'"-^'i^'^«^are placed.
"cutaes on which the machines

-he^i^t'^Sre^acIX/'obler^^;;;!?^^^^^^^^^^ o^ the pieces of
grain to each, then secure Sin aK *^/ "''"^ inclination of
Between hot /ronaV Sers • aJdIv ^.r^.u^ ^^^'j ^^ P^*«« t^em
the heat must not be So great a»V*«TthT.'bali ti'* *^^ ^"«'-
erst on a white piece of paper,

*"•"' therefor*, ti^ it

«lL_i
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To MAKi LiHSicRD Ai»D CoTTON 8RRD oiL«.-In making Unseed oil

S!l r„^h?"''»
^ of machinery is used, more or le.a expensive accord-ng to the onterprizo a>d capital of the manufacturer. The aoed i«brat paesed through iron roTlerg, to be crushed or ground, one ofthe rollers is made to roTolve more rapidly than the o.'her, whichsubjects each seed to a pulling as well as to .crushing procesi Then.ea is taken from the mill to the ' chasers,' when it if subjected toanother crush.ng process, more serere than the first. The chasersflTe2 1arge circular stones about five feet diameter, and 18 rnches^hick, rolling upon a third stone in the manner of an old-fashionedbark or uder mfi:. These heavy stones start the oil fJomihe seedand toke.p :t from adhering to th« chasers it i. moistened withwater. The nealisnext put into an iron cylinder, which L Wroyolnng over a lire untifthe water is evaporated Much of tfeskill of mak.n/; oil depends upon this heating process. It must notbo scorched aad yet it must bo brought up to a high temperSSre sothat It will readily give out its oil. fhe presses are of various

[ns^ir' "'T "^ *\r '*'•*' P*^^"*'"^' *°d others not open toTubiicinspection. In one. the vats or hoops holding about 2 bushels eachwere placed opposite each other against tlo immense beams «;" .rights, made fast in the foundations of the building ThIfollowers were forced down upon the meal by 2 larire lever^^worWby hydraulic powers. The meal is kept under pfesurr»W^^
'rhou'rs'iE' *"n F?"",''-'^ »P abo?t 92 busK of LtST'e^;24 hours, the mill being kept running night and day. The nroSIS not far from 2 gals, of oif from a bushel of seed.^k liuie Sore or

The cakl !f//l
the quality of the seed and the skill in prZhig!Ifie cakes, as taken from 'the press, are generally sold bv the tonw.thout grinding, and are generally sported in this form W whor^there IS a market in the vicinity of the Siill, the cake aTe'put and"

'

The price of the cake is from $30 to $40 per ton: ground into meal itretails at about $2 per 100 lbs. The pVocess of mSi the coJtonseed oil and cake is nearly the same. The seed of the upland cottm^
18 surrounded with a husk, to which the cotton Sres It Ssurrounded with a soft down after it leaves tho gtn, and in th s

oU^ndTel Jr'E'T'* ^«- *»>«. P>-«ter. The sefd makes beS
! „M f •, " "l^""'

'^>^*° '* '« deprived of this hull and down. The

rll^^to 58 'lh^"f'r fVr; P" ^ "" ^"«^«^« '^ *^« Sea Island, or^ gals, to 68 lbs. of the hulled cotton seed.
BLACK Dip fob Brass.—Hydrochloric acid (commonly called

thodJurJ-^ W'r^ •? *" ^^^ ^"S« ^^''^''^^^ in Birmingham, but

1 ntTf tJA ". ^f
^^'^^^^

V\^\" 2 0^- of corrosive sublimate, in

2/hoi:';he'ni; rJfiSr.'
'•'*' "' *^«'' " ^ '°*"«' ''' " «^*°^

cut'u ?f;f
'.^"K Ha«««ks in PiA»08._Get felt of graduated thickness,

n^ th« r!^T 1%'^^'t ""'^^h
t^"*'^, «°ly the two ends with glue

n^rr!,w hLTiron.''"^
*^' ''"°«" ^'''^ ^" ^'^''^ ^"^^ «P"°i« «f

ARwrcrAL PEARts.-Are made from beads of opaline glass filled I



i

boiling, and hVrf^K. ?"'' ''°'"""' " water TkT. ? Tf™'' '»'

GvAQiya STREAMS.-MultinlvfLo'^"*'"''^® liable to tarnish

J^il^T^
''f the velocity, and bv78- f-. .if^""'®

^'^ ^^^ h«ight b?

J^y this process a vapor is thrown nfftf- ^P ^^^ ^^a* for 24 hours

carburetted metal ^hich by u^nlw *^''' '*««' consists of a hishlv

St^;'^^^ *"« «-ptSroTi?oVrd"!,rf"«*'J^'--'^^^^

« th» .teel ,s no doubt owing to oare?5 man^pSiatJon
^'•^»'
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rapidly, and of a uniform lenfffh so thltthl *
^'T®*^ S?^^"' *« «ut

the teeth to cui a ke ? ag naVnw L'*^?"^*^ ^L^""'^
««* enough iS

same time allow the blade to woTk fre^lv w-Sf T^?' ^°^ ** ^^e

cross cut saw in o?der it wFll nit w%^ ^^""^^v.^^".^ P""'°g *

Sat mrrouSSr secured o » blSkTfT„:)'
•'"'

'"i"=' " '«««

teeTh'n7'T*r^ ^^?"^^ ^"*^ "Sas t^e s^;^3 ;VkerThe

Fio. I.
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^^

FlQ. 2.

i

Fio. 8.

centre towardt7i,„ I"'*"''*'- circle witfi lS™L- J,'.'"'? furthof

tlie lefS of ihA??'"'"' »" ThcToTor „»r1 "I"'
""' ""«» "f
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those intolerable
'ftw-mills. Only
*r IS required tu

icortaining tlit
3aw8 ahoHld bt,
It little furthei"
tin : from the
' the verge of
'esponds with
' correspondg

.^!"LEt*'l*"^*'0"««« contend that mill saws should in nn .»--
^„,. ,,,,„ ,^.^ ins trumeii I commonly used for that purpose,1bu\
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|Ul"sL*^eTuptt^^^ «P-^ out at the points

b«'K ^ ^r*^^ ^^thoi" biSnr Both"* '? P^^^^'* the boTolbe skilfully handled Anti thl ^' •"?*" instruments reauire fr.
proved itseVequal to ererv /,r,7*«''

^^?° "««d in thisX h^ing the teeth, ft would be^oukp f f°7 ^''H''*'
*b« risk of b^'eak!

onTybe used on laws of th?« L5'*?'*^ *^«* t'^^saw-setsho^^^^^
caution and care, Every^' ^S^^ fith the most extreme
opinion, and consequentmSfon Jh^'i k?\^^^^' ^*s his own

t.J.isistodrill?smXr?un^dho^^^^^^^^ to dowhich effectually prevents it«firf^
*^® termination of the crack

side"o?Tr ^-/"-r4iS^^^ rSnv'r° «^'- "-esiUe ot the fracture, both clamna ««/ rfveting thin clamps to eachthey will be level With the sa7aceo? fhT' ^"'"^ ^countersunk Soa position across the cracfc a« tn ji^^
saw, and placed in suchstrength to the weakest place A tS?*'V ^t S'-^'^test possUjlosaws can be seen at pageS thi- hn^^®
°^ ?® «P««d of circular

velocity of shingle machine 'saw'' whlT'' ^?.T
^'^^ ^°^brac^ the

1400 revolutionsV minute '
^^^^ °"«^* **> make at leaS?

the 2r Seisin ^TaZlnltTtii^iV^^'?' ^'^ --f off

^,S i^i^tl^mXS F^'^- a^t^r^yS
through holes which muTbennnh'i^.'^'*^ ^'"O" rivets insertedmust Be united with freft pL?""'"'®^ ^^i'"

that purpose the end-saw may range tTuly ^No4 nS.?!^''.^
'° ^^^^ the teeth, <S^c of ?hJ

powdered boilx aii^safammfeliV*'" ? S« fi''^' t^en a'fluVof

theTn^
*" -^.^^ P^^^'^r ^eaT Sernl^Tal"" ^^^'^ ^' ^^^^^ having

the composition. Return the saw to ?hl fi£
' PpPa"ng and usinfto the proper welding heat place it nn .f
^"^ .^^«" it is raisef

Csnh'r^'^ as Possible's the wLrn" ^'^^"""^ 'Seheat so hot as to injure the steel wLn t^f^^"^,^
^® ^*^«f"l °ot tothe part properly tempered it will hi f^ ^V^ '^ ^^11 done, and

?h;i*'?
P^^*5- I ^«ow one tlaclTsfniS in P "* "^' '*''«"g «« the restthis class of work was tHa V* ,:*^'^™i>a in Canada who told m^ fi;o+

PowKB o. E^cuKriHorse^^^^^^^^^ ^^ "^ ^'« busings '
'''"*

of wood, or 34 lbs. of culm C.Zii '^^^^^castle coals, 50 lbs
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[17 double strokes per mlnnte, performs the constant work of 40

of?rf.^i«
tons of coal per day. One of 19 inches and 25 strokes

wVfi 9^1'w*^ ^'
^''"u P^^ ^V- ^^^y ™ise 20,000 cubic feet ofwater 24 feet for every hundred weight of coals! One bushel ofgood coals raises from 24 to 32,000,000 lbs. one foot per minute.

m L.rif r 7^rl' P®'' ^'*"'"' "V^*^ * cylinder of 31J inches and
17^ strokes of 7 feet per minute, is a force equal to 40 horses con-
stantly. A rotative double engine, with a cylinder of 23.75 inches,making 21.5 strokes of 5 feet per minute, is a 20 horse-power; anda cyhnder of 17.5, making 25 strokes of 4 feet is a 10 horse-power ;the consumption of coals being proportional.
On Steam Boilers.—Regarding the steam engine as under Pro-

vidence, one of the most powerful civilizing agents in existence,
and the procuring cause of the bread of many thousands of our
tellow-bemgs, it seems highly proper to place on record some well-known facts regarding boiler construction and the properties of
steam, &c., m order that such knowledge may be used to mitigate
the number of those lamentable accidents which, in too many
cases, owe their origin to ignorance and incapacity. Regarding
theform of boilers, it is now an ascertained fact that the maximum
strength is obtained by adopting the cylindrical or circular form,
the haycock, hemispherical, and waggon-shaped boilers, so general
at one time, have now deservedly gone almost out of use. Good
boiler plate is capable of withstanding a tensile strain of 50,000
lbs. or eOjOOO lbs. on every square inch of section ; but it will only
boar a third of this strain without permanent derangement of struc-
ture, ana 4000 lbs., or 3000 lbs. even, upon the square inch, is a
preferable proportion. It has been found that the tenacity of
boiler-plate increases with the temperature up to 570o at which
point the tenacity commences to diminish. At 32° the cohesive
force of a square inch of section was 56,000 lbs.: at 570" it was
66,500 lbs. ; at 720°, 55,000 lbs. ; at 1050o, 32,000 lbs. ; at 1240°
22,000 lbs,

; and at 131 70, 9,000 lbs. Strips of iron, when cut in the
direction of th-^ fibre, were found by experiment to be 6 per cent,
stronger than > aen cut across the grain. The strength or riveted
joints has also been demonstrated by tearing them directly asun-
der. In two different kinds of joints, double and single riveted,
the strength was found to be, in the ratio of the plate, as the
numbers 100, 70, and 56.

Assuming the strength of the plate to be loo
The strength of a double riveted joint would be, after

allowing for the adhesion of the surfaces of the plate 70
And the strength of a single riveted joint 66
These figures, representing the relative strengths of plates and

joints in vessels required to be steam and water tight, may be
safely relied on as perfectly correct. The accidental overheating
of a boiler has been found to reduce the ultimate or maximum
strength of the plates from 65,000 to 45,000 lbs. per square inch of
section. The greatest caution should be exercised against low
water and incrustations in the boiler, for, in that case, the platts
,over the furnace are apt to get red hot, and.when in this state, thev
have lost five-sixths of their strength, and there is then danger of
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be found sufficient to di so To VMn f ^^'^^i^^ "^ *''« P^^^^s ^i»
incandescent plates at s'^h at mVnni^''** ^"^^ "f^'^t^f on the
suddenly generating a la ge vo ume ofiX'T .^' ,^'^"««r, by
proper way. durinir supH «i^7 • "'^'^v «l&stic steam. The
Lithere^lsnTJiL forthTfuf^rn't? ^'^^ '^' ^'^^'^^
dash in a few bucketefS of wkter nnn?fL*J^ ^"''".^?® do-rs and
steam as rapidly as possible FvPrrH.o^^ ^^' and blow off the

H3 hii:h as 200 lbs. o ?he Tquare fn?f l7FinT' '''T^^^'
«^«"

an enormous working nrelsurP ?f r'^n,?
boiler subject to such

attention on the oart^f?hA in^®'
'^^q^^res the utmost care and

surfaces of thrfi?rbox are caoabl«'nf^^^^^^ *^" «**
that every part of the bSerTso ne .iTSlTfce^ ^f'^"^^'

'^"^
resistance as that, when ohp rlrf ;« o. lu ?^5*^.'" ^^ powers of
other part is at the^oint of yfeld n| to thp FZ""^

«f.,f»Pture. every
we find that, taking a iJioSfvl bo^^^^^^^even with a pressure of 10ft lh«J^ *u

°^ *^® "^"^1 size,

an expanding ^rce wfthS itsinlnn^nf
^' T^'^ ^"^^7 i* retains

is rather incLsed\rn diitS^^^^ -^ich
strain upon a h eh-oresmirp hni^ar. %n f ?i ^^^^^' ^o show the
having '2 centre Hues, each 2 feet s'inSh!? ^^- °"^l ^ ^"'* diameter,
pressure of 60 lbs on the sn.Ll 1^^ ^ diameter, working at a
the number of the sqSaiS'feToTsS TosoT. °"^^

l""
^"^«P»^

by 32], and we have thrforce of S^q^n'no iJ-^P^^^^ ^^ pressure,
to sustkin. To gi farttr:;X^ml e^ThCess^

^^«

nearly 30,000 to?s Med un with ^ "^T-^^i*"'
*'°'"«« ''*" 29,871, or

feet diameter. Toilers in act^uriuse^.hn'iT/^^ ^«"« ^^d 6
a year, by forcing watei in?n tLrK^^*".}** I'® H^^^ '^t least once
thi sal-etj^-val?e !s l^td wUh^hS^Id^^^^^^^^

feed-pump, until
twice the working nresaiirfi for ?v,f ® ^°t^/®^ ^^th at least
stand this VeSrisZirfennn'^'-fK*'"^^

If a boiler will not
increased o? the working pressSesho.Tl?^ H-

'• '^",^']' «^«^1<J ''^

flues, such as contai^WSce in tb. ' r''"''^'/-,
^''^^'''^^

should be kept as near as 00881X0^1.1 /-"^i^.^o^ «f the boiler,

wrought iron will yield ?oT£ tei^n7\'°^"''\^ ^P'^J *"<^' *«
half of what woul/teiTt asunder ?he flues "Z^u •^*'°"* °°«-
exceed one-half the diampJr nf thl k' m •!?

should m no case
of plates they may be cSde?ed eo^ -^u f'"^ ^^'''^^^^^

The force of compression bS =0 ^^^^^^^^
other parts,

greater safety would be ensS?ed if t£ h"* ^'T *^.^^ °^ *«°sion,

ma. b, stated th-^fllto'utr'."?iS."^.*^SJ ^^ifSJ
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double the preasnro of one 3 feet in d-' -fir Mill owners withplentjr of room and a limited experience
,
. ^team power^ouIddo well to dispense with boilers containing x., flues the e^flnl„

nn^T^r^ the durability less than whie .a.rfirtwo omS?':
aS T;J^^

^^^"^
T^^^- ^y * ^^'•^^ "^«>ber of flues is apt^to d'ceTva

Slen?v o?'wawl'°.^'r^{
«*"«•"« Wm to believe t'Laf there isplenty ot water in the boiler when he tries the jraueo cock wLnthere is really but very little, often causing aaS^Ln Horn"

.^^rr '^^rt a fusible plug in the crown of Cfurninoindicate danger from low water. As common lead melts aiSo"
?he fire nll^f wlf*''-'

'^'^ ^° ^"''^''''' ''''*''^^ immediately over
hnfw jfi

•''®/ ^'^\ ^"'® ^"^ "°*''^^' so *hat relief may be oblaiaedbefore the mternal pressure of the steam exceeds that of the resLt

made of fusible metal plates, generally covered by a DerforaVdS and'a'lW^i^f^^'^^ T ""^^
^
^^'^^ '^' plal'tcom'

aS«H tL iT^^ 't
*° """^^ *^°"«^ ^ soon as the steam hasattained the temperature necessary to insure the fusion of the nlate

such aHov? in°Z'?r ^f?'• T^' ''^^'' ^^" find a numf r

S

such alloys under the tabular view of alloys an^ their meltin'^heats, page—- Another method is the bursting plate fix^dnfframe ana attached to some convenient part of the upp^ side ofthe boiler, of such thickness and ductility as to cause ruTure wheathe pressure exceeds that on the safety vilve. But, beyond all mZtion, constant use should be made on all boilers o'faSandTellable system ofsteam gauges, glass tubes, guage cocks,Sty valves

t^ K^- 1T''f?u
'^** »^*S3 tubes affixed to tSe fronts of thebS

h« w!t^^* -n
**^ ^ate^^ithiQ the boiler is indicated at once fSthe wuter will stand at the same height in the tube that it sSs ii

and^he s'team ";r'**r ^'^"» ^stlblished with the wat^^belov?
o^ „ t

s*6*«» above, by means of stop cocks. The guaee cocksare cocks penetrating the boiler at different heights, anfwmch
iTvIl atThloJ.thi^*''^^''

'*
;? T^^ °^ s*«*°^ t^^* exisilfthe '

nf fL lYr • Ju^u^'"?,
respectively inserted. The average level

and the fnw.S ^M""'^^'
Should be above the centre of t?e Se

fhi h^^l ITm ""^ }^^ ^"^l^ '^o^'^s should always run water, an^
if iiK Wojv steam, fhe steam gauge indicates the pressure

tul^ Ss ^chokeS*^,n"
*
f^\'

^' '''''^'^^' h^^^^^s that tK gla s

thetufewiJh fh!^...^? "°^,I
to correct this, tha cocks connectingtne rube with the boiler should be so constructed that the tubnmay be blown through with the steam, to remove any obstacfe thatK amort'Jf'i\\"''' ^^ 5*"^^°^ °ff the boi/r frequentlv. a

wnfbeZt H.I nf ^'fv^r""*?'
*°*?' ^'^ ''^^^^ vessels, saline matter,will be got rid of, which otherwise would cause trouble and perplexity by forming incru8t-,ions and deposits on the boUer and

from^h.^S.'trw''';
s^ -v^usly with the^ransSssion of the'healfrom the boiler plates to the water. In many cases the plates c-et red

ted'trfho°?,*M ''if^V^ """T^^^ '
th« water thus suddenlySmit-

mefied steal? /n^f^K^r'^'" ' '^^ °°^^ transformed into highly

be exe?c sedTo s^ th«t ft''
^^.'^"^^ted. Too much caution cannotuc exercisea to see that the safetv valro ia T...r>»^«-K, i^-j^j -_j

tuat no impediment exists to impair its free action
"''

and""tTat^aHthe oth«r apertures, valves, &c., belonging to thSer are in good
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»e^.„g .•„(,«,«„,„„ ^ "™
ft*''"' *;, sea page 182. For nrt

nre- If these bricks arV nf « ^kV ' .'^ which to surroun.? th«
perfect th»n if of a dark color Tt'^^"";?

*^" combustion LmoJe
houidr?«'^""i'*

be of Shite fire-brick 'tLT'" '^^^^^ «'^«TS

jngly supplied, to allSw ffe atrlJ"?' ^^ frequently and soar

and take more fuel. A crack n « h^m ^f*^*'
"^"'"^ out the barsbonug holes in th^ diSn offh« '

^ ''^^ '^''y be closed S
With large he^ds, bo TtocSrll utihT?^ ""/ inserting rivetso the furnace be bent down froL th*^ hn-/°'P'^?^"°«- -ff the topally allowed to get short ofwat?r;^

^o-Ier iiaving been accident-
jack a firfe of wfod havW hl^V,!?''^ ?' '^.* "P ^^^"1 by a screw-
jured plate

j
but it wm7n fenerK n''"'/^

^^'^^ beneath the i^I
to rembve ihe plate and mtrodlop « f'^^

^' expeditious o couJse
be toor* satisfactory. There is on^nh^'T.^^f' ^^^^ ^^e result wfll
cular attention, and which mist£ of-'f' *?*•* '^•^"^"^ very paT
best effect, and'that is the fl™ oadinS f.^^!'' 1^"« *« pro/uL the
ne7, as won as tho size and otvftion •^'h^"'^fV

^

Eve. chimney should be bi/nVonl I? ^* ,^^^ chimney itself
so that there is no obstrScS fo hl^i 1'* ^^°^« «»e mlH CZ'
chimney. I„ England^rtrv' chS'nih!!!^!^/^^ top of tS
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SoTeetSinruret^^^^^ '' inches square inside, and
15 lbs. cofl per Lrae-powS^^^^^^ *^"^ consumption of
factory engines. In the Dominion 'of fT'"^*'''

consumption for

States; chimneys of plat^?onfrmqSfor^n"f'^^'^°? ^^^ ^"'^^d
common use by ownera of «flV „^ ^J"

^^ •?,®^ ^'«^> ^re in quite
answer every requirement!^ '

^^ ""^^^^ "''"'' ^""^ ^^^^ seem to

Composition for Covebino Boilrbs Am j>^r>^

much water as wmbrinJt to S^^i=-=*
chopped; then add as

it is worked the oughc?it ia It Z'¥t°^f^f mortar,-the more
trowel or daubed ofwith the hn^F^f '^''fi'

?® P"' °" ^'^^ ^^e
thick. Whenthorou^Mvdrl „n..^^'*^^

^'^* coat about 1 inch
on, three inches i^Sjno^^hh^?!^ *^' «^T l^i-kness, and so
coat be scored likelTaster to nrpv^^^^^^^^^ ^^t

^^^'- ^^^ each
and smooth, so ifto^rTceT^eV'ntwWSwash' Tc ^^LTV'^*^'
e^Se'^att^J^'

'^ ^^"^^«^ 'with'a^S^fnTa^^^^f th?L&t'?o^

for^'a 25 rrse^Sm^nSrS" 27l5'oh"^"^^^
'/^"^«^^ '' «^""d-

The nominal horsSpoX of anv «i,o5'''
f.^^^^bout 5 feet stroke,

the following ZmulS -For Tnw '^^''"'^^^ ^*" ^e found by
divide the area S^ySdlrbv 2^ -f^^"*?''^

"^'^ ^"«^°'''
horse-power. For Wh nrpL,riT^

will give the numfijr of
area o? cylinde. diamlterTvT2 ? t.''T*^\ ^^^''^^^ ^^^i^e the
horse.po4r, incudlnraU frfction'

"^^''^ '"'" «^"^ '^^ ^^^^ ^^

to'c=sS;c^e:,^Tdrt?e7oS^^^^^^ T^^^ ^^-^^-^
but the general rule ia to mnvlT f ? u ^'^^^ consideration,

of the cylinde? tL dLm^Jer of thi'?^' ^f''",* ^V'% *^« d*^'"^*^^

times the stroke of the e^t nf. L j^ f>?^ "^^^^i
'^®"^** be about 4

3 cwt. per horse power ^ '
""^ '^"""'^ ""^'^h about

so atY^runTS oTtteim^^^^^^^^ 7^^^ ^^"^'^ ^« «P««d«d up
intended to baknceXnSlnLtl* ^'•*''' T^^ shaft it is

it makes the machine run a .rrilf ^ ^ ^^^
'' *PP"^^ '" ^^^^ ^^^

wheel Mly compensates ffiheeX?ijL°',l'f'je*« ^,«;»°„"^»

^»1T oie t^ln Sr^ 'r? ^ '»»' ^J!-«,c'anfc .taf^ i. needsonly one third of hemS in ii Ih. f^JT^T"'' T"- '' "'"''^

«p it all, and if bllan« whee s were annZd T «,!,'T "^"^"^

tKe\^'nlT?nr™,?f.r.^^-™^?'''''<^ >« don'V oentrein..

«ide.™i;'Afterdoi,;glhi|,''Srrpfero?eZS:nf
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several places to f? /i

We eaoujh to fii« „ ?^ '."^^ without filhio- t?^^ *•?, ^"^^« tl^o

a sixty- bunh of ir^ ^l'^ ^^ a '^iiaft shoia/h« \
^"^ *^^ ^^^^ is

wlien hardened an^ !.iv P'^ because it makeq fho°/~7 "^"^^ eo
.worked at a?ow' red^heaTtL^^'^ ^^neal'Td; VhSe ^^' 1^^^^'

temper, lOTOrts "he fi
' *°'i ?»'''• »' «« pa'/t 1^?' ^W^Ij it

of it. Laucet W«'dL^'"^''' '^ ^^Urun too fer ^^^ " "'^^'^^d be
color. KnS-e biS'' ^^..^a^o^s shoald \e d '/°'l^''« *^are
almost red color ?>laH«'^'''^'

^^O"!^ be Smtntn * '^'^^
knives the same temnir «''',°,"'' ^^^^^^S kn'JSV^ V^PP^^ or
drawn to a dark S?f "^i,^"'^ ^^^isels and s tonp f^n ^^°emakers
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iron for a lid to corer "II n,.t i. S 7^^' , '"','"' <^'* l'""» »'
the heat up q'itSiToV aXmdu.lb' SS c!« S.^?' """I «!"

^«°t .?t«a.t"o-Set^ r^rjT™ttSS" '^^'"

a„^b'rar.j?d";^u»je'?ScTbV''trr5.s5 '^'' -«' -='-

«

use, measure 3A feet lone and weiVh' In nfa
^°^"^^? *or railway

fermg them ,he> are heat;;d unSl' to-lack_g?3l°^;irib^^^^^
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to ooorin the air..S mete? '* SiSi"^/ ^^l'^^ '^ "'«" «""«^ed
and 3ome c^ sider flve!eSa t^.?E^ ^n inch thick,
properly, that ig snmcien?lvlli£l i^ *° "^^'^'^ «*«°' ^'" harden

^'^J^J^^^ted t- ili^rdX^^^^^^^ 'P-*^- Their elaa-

m large quantified at ennln-^^^^ m/i^turea which are vinded
thou/ht pVper n thh XTS rmd a'?.^'"''

^^facturers, I havS

nccordinulv presenf tho fnrm„Kr/ »t may concern, " and
fixturesVhSh enter int?Z?n±n-?^^""."'^*°^ "'« dilTerent

quit«exten8ive?y i^'^^.^VJLr eoX'tr^^ ^'"^'^^^^ ««Jd
adulterations, in maifv-casM ^n,t^? 1' ^ T^^"^^' "^'"K to large
charged for tC"^?L'S^^rate^^^^^^^^ '""'^ '^' P--«

and just sinks in watc-- SDr/ni^^/fT
days turns grey or white,

- Impressed t^h^alTan bchTh?t?d Sforonlh^^^ ^ '^

thatgo(]dpurifidjavrrSbeVmiZ'bo s?h7r^ ^^ «**^«
with good effect for Para rnhhpr^-„ ^i!

^° substituted bj engineers
positions.

'^^ '^"''^^'^
'" *^« *bo^c and some other com-

prScipflly'SoX Is^^^^^^^^
&o -This is made

rubber co(ts when the^,ml ^^ '"^
*^i manufacture of India

Proportions krfollows ^Z^JuZ^T'^^7 "'^"^'^ foundations

bla/k.eadl8lL':^fra;4r?6?b^s'\'^;;„r^^^^^^ ^^s.
,

ge&r;uYb?r,^2^^^^^^^^^^

15 lbs.
;
yellow 8.Upi;S?, 28 o"s' '' '

^^'""^ '"' ^"">^^^» ^I'^x;

pJpre»t,eTatrsVJ^^ to the

known ar.yS^"„fjJ„t'' Tis"". black "«'
,1 "eYP?""""!"
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of urticlfH hitherto made iu ivory or bono. Its electrical proiicrlles
also are very jfreat.

Bbst Purb Spbino, ob WASHBfts.—Grind tofl^tber Para gum, 30
lbs. ; oxide of ziuc, 5 lbs. ; carb. magnesia, 2 Iba. ; common chalk,
3 lbs.

; Porcelain or Cornwall cluy, 2 Iba.
;
pure sulphur, 30 oz.

Companion QtiAUTV to abovk.—Para rubber, 30 lbs. ; oxide of
zinc, 5 Iba.

; Porcelain or Cornwall clay, 5 lbs.
;

pure sulphur,
32 oz.

"Hypo" Cloth r^i WATBHPWoor Coats.—Grind together clean
Java gum, 30 lbs.

i
lamp black, 5 lbs. ; dry chalk or whiting, 11

lbs. ; Bulphuret of lead, 5 lbs. This composition is applied to
waterproof garments.
Tempering Locomotivh Tibss.—This is quite ponderous work, as

the tires of the eight foot wheels weigh about 10 cwt. and consist of
about one-third steel. The r^ateriai Tar the tires are first swaged se-
parately, and then welded "fether under the heavy hammerat the
steel works, after which are bent to the circle, welded, and
turned to certain gauges, x are is now heated to redness in a cir-

cular furnace
; during the -ime it is getting hot, the iron wheel,

previously turned to the right diameter, is bolted down upon a
face-plate, the tire expands with the heat, and when at a cherry red,
it is dropped over the wheel, for which it was previously too small,
and is also hastily bolted down to the surface plate.

' The whole
load is quickly immersed by a swing crane into a tank of water
about five feet deep, r.nd hauled up and down until nearly cold

;

the steel tires are not afterwards tempered. The spokcr: are forged
out of flat-bars with T formed heads, these arc arranged radially
in the founder's mould whilst the cast-iron centre is poured around
them, the ends of Jhe T heads are then welded together to consti-
tute the periphery of tho wheel or inner tire, and little wedge-form
pieces are inserted where there is any deficiency of iron. The wheel
13 then chucked on a lathe, bored and turned on the edge, not cy-
lindrically, but like the meeting of two cones, and about one
quarter of au inch higher in the middle than the two edges. The
compound tire is turned to the corresponding form, and conse-
quently, larger within or under cut, so that the shrinking secures
tlie tire without the possibility of obliquity or derangement, and
no rivets are required. It souTetimes happens that the tire breaks
in shrinking when by mismanagement the diameter of the wheel
is in excess.

Manufacturing and Hepaibino Anvils.—The common anvil is

usually made of seven pieces : 1, the core, or body ; 2, 3, 4, 5, the
four corner pieces, which serve to enlarge Its base; 6, the project-
ing end, which has a square hole ior tho reception of the tail or
shank of a chisel ou which iron bars uiay c3 oac. :!)rouf;L, and 7,

the beak, or horizontal cone, round which rods ov rlipa of metal
may be turned in a circular form, as in making rings. These
six pieces are Tcldcd .'sparately to the first or core, and then ham-
mered into a uniform body. In manufacturing largo anvils two
hearths ere nee led, in order to bring each of the cwo pieces to bo
welded to a proper heat by itself, and ccveral men are eriiployfid in
working them together brisk' in the welding state, by heavy
swing hammers. The steel facing is applied by welding in the
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such worta «t .k ;°*^- "" somewMt rfo„™ ""=°i "is apt to

welded il»?i^? ''""'' »« »la the a„;ST °^"' •" stand near
loud 4ort I? iT'- '" P»". ffl« offwiSfr^ « ?»' P«rfectly

the wheel, knrf.If?*' .'"t<> the lower siSE ^ wrought iron »nd
forge flre in JheTi?"' "» '"ad. The w„l' iT I,

"^.'^'^ ""' "fn

is then inirn»ii.;.7 ' Po'ash ia laid unnn tii . ™' annxture.

allowed ?oftt?r,^i-^
immersed in watS? and "h^.'.:

the axletrro

!« 'eifmatelflfS "^''•'"" " "'stern Ve til''-"'""" ''tter is

the saTOis a&','^??«' V the treatnien.^ni'f,, ''?"'Sider«d to

them upon an iL^T'''V""' wooden mkS 1°°^ "f "> "Wll
kard. ¥o Cm^L ™ '^''''='' has thecC of „il?''"V°'» "ast

ffXXt'il^''"^^"«So'r^;'ot&rt/»

XiwS??;^ ' Srollv'irri^r/^^
cherry red aSyS' ^ '^-

'
cj^nide of potasl. I fu '^^^^P^^re, *Ib.

j

' »- P't'S'., Mi i/i;^i LT;-Jtl'-'Jil-'er , and mi. „,^ .
"'" ^"^ " eenue iiro, take i^^
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out of the water, add 2 ozs. gem salt in powder, as much of alkali
ine salt .. lbs. honey, and 1 of cow's milk, mix all together, set itm the sun for 3 days and the borax is ready for use. This Will ao
twice as far m a blacksmith's shop as common borax
Weldino Cast Steel. ^Silver sand 2 lbs. plaster of Paris, 1 lb. :

mix thoroughly. Heat your article and dust it with the above, placi
It m the fire again until you get a red heat and it will weld.
Respibatob.—An excellent respirator may be made of a thick

sheet of carded cotton wool placed between two pieces of muslin.
Unequalled for arrestmg dust, steel particles &c
Annealing Steel.—For small pieces of steel, take a piece of gas
pipe 2 or 3 inches in diameter, and put the pieces in it first heat-
ing one end of the pipe, and drawing it together, leaving the otherend open to look into. When the pieces are of a cherry red. covor
the fire with saw dust, use a charcoal fire, and leave the steel in over

To DBiLL Habdened STsa:L.~.Cover your steel with melted beeswax:when coated anacold make a hole in the wax with a fine pointed nee^
die or other article the size ofhole you require, put a drop ofstrong
nuriG acid upon it, after an hour rinse off and apply ajrain. it will
gradually eat through. ^^

' * '

Vo Prevent IBON 1108TING.-Give it a coat of linseed oil andwhitmg mixed together in the form of a paste. It is easily removedand will preserve iron from rusting for years.
To Cast Brass solid.-The metal should not be run any hotter

than IS necessary to insure sharp castings. The most probable causeof the honey combings of castings is tLat the air ^nnot get out

?Lv.^Tl'
^°d there ought to be proper vents made for it from

the h! :hest parts of tho mould
; tho metal should bo run in near

or at t-ie bottom of the mould. Ifabout I lb. ofload be added to eve-
ry 16 Ibs.ofold brass, when just H. the melting point,solid good bras-
ses will be the result. In me ting old brassT the ."inc, orlead, con.tamed in It (when fluid) oxidizes ireely, consequentiy the propor-
tionsofthenaetal are altered, and reciuu^ an addition similar to
the above. If the brass has not been re-cast r, little less lead will
do, but if re-cast several times it may take the full quantitv
To Keoov^r the Tin prom Old BaiTAKNiA.-Melt the metal, and

wbile hot sprinkle sulphur over it ; and stir it up for a short time,
thii burns the other metals out of the tin, which may then be vaA
for any purpose desired. ^ «« md uocu

G-UTS Fon Labelling on Mbtalb.—Boiiiu^ water, 1 qt, • nulver-
ized borax 2 ozs.

; gum shellac, 4 ozs. Boil till dissolved, bsed for
attaching labels to metals, or it will do to write inscriptions with,

fh b
o^ <^^b on a htUe bronze powder over it, varnishing over

Russia Sheet Iron.—Russia sheet iron is, in the first instance
a very pure article, rendered exceedingly tough and floxible bv
refining and annealing. Its bright, glossy surface is partially i
silicate, and partially an oxide of iron, and is producedW passing
the hot sheet moistened with a solution of wood-ashes, tlirough
polished r;teel rollers.

' °

CoMi-omrK Iron RAiLmas.-ThG process by which this light,
•legant and cheap fabric is manufactured, is as follows :—Rods
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pattoa aad7o°b fcX^Trocl ™,^. '"?«">. desired f„r .h,

ofcopper in one crucibio in onot&/^ '^f''^
"^^ °^«l«ng 2* partspart of mercury, and

"
Dar^ nf k-

^ ^ "parto of zinc, 87 of fead fof both cruciblea, coverini t^T?^' '^^° «^'^i«g tho oont^itJ

appropriate furnace am^ »o ; V
^^^^^'^ to the weldinc hpaf in o„

Doint ni-+K«,
'.*'"» ^^^j as it leaves th^ fn,.„„/ ,^ ^^^•''^^Q

aS -iiVi '"''°°'J* ^3 (fragged by the ohn^n '''? ""^^^^^ ^^ the

fih«n«:i • ™*''"F «^ w^ire, through ' not Jf i° ^^^ » draw-bench,
shaped jaws • Chese are opened ft thn'^*^"^

^^ tongs with two Jbell,

g,«„^*9jhi?h ^hey have beenSctef'^T?K°^ ^'^^^'•- «telm o?bent 30th m the heated a"
'
cold !.

't« ,
^^ ^^mitof being

bomotimes the tubes fl!^^ «o^^ ^^*te, almost witn imnnn.tv
thickness is requSed bS tlS^a

?^.»?o« the other ^^^1/^/
3 inches, are ?^2?8?ld;,m rlqdred °Thf

P^''
^l^

those 7argerS
drostatic presses, which measure abLA'"""^*^^ poi, tubes-of hy"to 3-8 of ;>ji inch thick in the mp?«i o'

*V '°^h intorndly, and i-
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|;a&\ri^t:i\o7a^^ t^- T «"^^
? i:-^-Oil 18 used to lubricate the metolthl mr.f • ^- '''*®^'°'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^le.

power, the drawing apparatus bein^ a nair?f}f
«0'"'?"«icated bv

holds the brass, and is attached^? f lu
*^^^^«® nippers, which

windlass or cyl nder THpS • *? * c^^m and revofvss round a
bound round at interval of ffew^;V.f^ state is annealed*
and borax applied along the seam Th.

"^"^^
'f-^'^

^''^' """^ solder
completed by passing tL tube th^u^S^.^^^^^^

of soldering is
" cokes " or ' breezes '- whch melts ?l?««niH*''" ^^T^^ P^^^^^ with
eyes of the metal, and Ss a perfecUu^^^^^^^^ tM "''*"' *^« *^'>
a solution of sulphu acid t^ T,^ ' }^ ", *^®'^ immersed ia
face, the wire anfext ^ solder havZT„^'*^^ ^'^""f'^'

^^ it^ sur-
18 then drawn through a "finTshrn^l^^^^^^ ^^"'•'^ed

j it

completed. ** nmsiimg bole plate" when the lube is

.te^f mandrirWis m'anrtT? ^Tr VP ^^^^^^^^ t^-d
smooth. The tubes drrwnbv?S;«'^^ diameter is rendered
telescopes syringes smauV/mp'^^ rdrrs"" &c ^S ^^^^^^'^ ^""^^

for the boilers of locomotive engines a^enowl^^ \^ ^'^^^ *'^^«3
drawing without being soldereTand tcLl^el^^^

by casting and
in their thickness. T^bes from 'l 10 f^h • ^* ^^^"^ ^^^ drawn taper
or ten inches long, up t^thoae of two or ?H?*'-"*i ^'T^^'^ ^^d 8
4 or 5 feet long, Ire drawn vprM^S Z ^^^^^ ^"^^^^ diameter and
wound on a ba?^el brXls and n ninJ:,''''*^'

^*" * «*'^°'»'? ^h^^a
tube drawing machine ^^1,^^^'^ '^ ''''*°^ laDonkin's
rather cylindis, for PpeT-m'?kinVLPi'^,ft *^

"^f^^'"^^
t"bes, or

as 26J inches dikmeter. and^i fpp^f u?
""^^^^ niachmery, as large

the nut of which is turned roLdKvf..?'fhtr'l''^^ T«^ ^ "Amen at a windlass ^^ '^'^^^^'^ ^^^^la driven by si^

P}^^l'^^h^!^y^^^^^^^^ through ornamental
sions left on the tube

^^P^essions corresponding to the impres-

ba^rdsTrfm'a'drourofX'^rbani^^l^^^^^^
around a mandril, and weldefon tS/^T^ ^''""'^ spirally
the ground, or rather oTan anvil emhtfc¥uJ''?P^"^ ^^^"^ oi
stub barrels are made in thia mf ^^^edded therein. The plain
a bundle ofXb Sails,^wellT?"l'lf^^^^^^
bands, to insure the possTSion of f m.tl' -^^^ **''*'^? «"* ^^t^ rib-
intimately worked. S oTmascus^fS^ niost thoroughly and
ture of stub-nails and clinp£ of „f^»i •

^ ^'^ ""^^^ ^"-'"^ « «»'^-
died together, made intoRhn£ ^^°^u" ^'^^^ proportions, pud-
all thestages'oTthe mlnSfarSnf ^'"^^'^'^'^^^^ P^^sed through
that shall be of a TncS ollftvT'H 'I'^l^''

^''^^'''^ «° i^Sj
display different colore ardra?£//w?„^''''^-5?'''.*'^d ^^'^^^ore
Other twisted barrels^rrmaS;Ki7k^/"f^^''"^ "^^ browned,
bars to form the ribbandHro fwilf!] V?^'^'^*'^; ^^^ept that the
some to the right, Xrs toX iS anA'l!-'

''^ ^'"^'^''^^
^«P«3,

nated togetheFfor greater dvcrsitv ThZf' are sometimes lami
drawn into the ribWs and wou^nd ZZ^Jtf^^^^^y ?C-n
•-^u-utiv iWO Oi liil'HH diiFfirontiv nr-ann^^'J ^"";iui;i, ana li'e-
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scart IS placed at tho side
commonly requires three mon,-jic; th sc;

I'trihK^^^t^L-y^^^^^^ the same/la similar chaln^

Uil

made bv hVnH .-r;.
""",•' -arougQ tne same. In similar chains

kindTf"b"rlTaT5-;h^J^i:"Jf?"' •"' 'T?^" °f «" inferior

metal, see » 5a?feTy''Jf'?U<^;'fC?' '^iTa'n^ ^?^ """^l"

•harp, and reauirft tn hn =S*v. .i ^ °' *h® blanks aro very
a,.«tH„„

_,-'^®3'?i'^® to 00 smoothed and rounded Thn.v a,,.f„^Z-•v thva p„;ui8aea ou the face by pk^cing them sepcmtciyTn a df
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part of merciirv ?n « Tf ' y^ ^i?"^" quantity of mercury, say 1

diluted with water as wmJItthi^
b .ttor.8, gs much aquafortis,

cess. In rfrwiw .,^ th^^o ^ i'
}.^ }^ ^^^^^^ t^e quicking pro-

in mJScfute o?diS-7'^^?T ^""^^^^^ '^^"^^ of cteel employed
steeT^ud cast ateel A 1? ^'^'^^^f

°^ ^^*^"^^' '=«'»«»«« steelfshear

without being vty hard tfJ^^l' A^''^ ^f^rt^o be ten'acious

razors, pSves &c L r^iSff
of^^ear steel The best scicaors,

take a vervXe p'^^^^^^
^^'''i*

steel, which is able to

fi
~^'

iv.": ST" ^5^-^' '^^poyea
;
oiie is called the'toromnn or makni.-.a the o.her the stnW. Ponkniyes are usually forged 'by a^fn'^gT^
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ttiSirrTho^^^^^^^^^ ' *h^^.-f Wdened by I..C.
Bhouder. Razors are 'aho haXnfd in^hf*°

'^^*''' "^ *^ ^^°'

grinding and polishing of cutW aro
'^„„the same manner. The

chmery,the fusiness^of the g^Je" ^":f"^f
"7, Pffonned by ma-

glazing and polishing. GrindC 1 nJf '^'^'^^^ '^^^^ grinding,
nous dimensions. Those artides wh ph'I!/"™'.'^ "P°° ^^o^^^s ofva-
or wot stones. Glazing ^'rprrcessb;^^'^^'^'" ^"'^^ ^'"""'^
cutlery

;
it is performed with a ^fi/i/r ^ ^' jj^stre la given tc

piece ofwood, sometimes Toyered withTL?k°'''*'°^ °^ * ^'^-^^lar
'i^d tin

I
it is Led on an axis l[ke a ^HnH.f

^'''
Sfu*^ ^^^^ •^ lead

•-•S3 it^ th^ last, and ia nerformpS ^nf^^^M*^"®' ^^^ PoHshing pro-
^d with buffle'ather OnlyTrtic?ea ofrif^PT\^ ^«^«'-,
hvdened and tempered arZsubS tn ft •

'*^'^ '^^'^'^ ^^^^ beei

DAMASKEENma.-This is theTrf n.i -^'^ Operation.
^^

.producing a watered or wlvy a4ea°l?/ ^''f ^^'^^^''^ ^««^ oi.

r-rmour ^o.,orofinJayinJandeSstiSl°," '-if^
sword-blades

originally practised at Damascus V«3^^®^ T^^ gold and silver
ing were practised, but trmosTcommon L'^'^.^^l^^ damaskoeniof welding two different kiSsofXT°o',ri *°>^" ^'«° ^^^O'

'

or of cutting lines on the surface of thP Tl\^^ 5"^,,^™°' together,,
golQ orfiilver, which was Sr ftced i?toT^ -^"^

"^. *^^^^ ^^^^^
brought to a level with the surface of^^^ S i'''''''^'*

^'""^^ *^ '

relief above it. When the formSmPtTinV^ ^^^^i
or remained in

generally in many lines, was proceed ,r?^"''^ ^ ^'^^^ P***^"^-^
t'^rsa, an4 the junction of thfmp?«i« ^ ^^''^ ground, orv.c
through the entire tWckLsoe the h,«^'*"'^^^^^

Pattern to rua
obliterated even by grinding ^^' ^^ *^^^ ^* could not I •

Die Sinking. When a die is rpnnj^n^ ^
cngrava. takes a piece of s^ttfteSSalTp^'^^^ ^' niedals,the'

3 or 4 inches in leoeth and ahnnf ^^-u ^''°^''^^°°s, generally
than the coin or othef artideSuir^d n^'.t^';"^*"^

in diametefl
exact form of the desired i4rcSonbvr?.fr'' ^' ^°"^^« «"* the
degrees, with small, well4emKnasJh„r^^^^^'''Y ^^' ^'^^^ ^Y
this work is thoroughlyaccZSVrtfhi o

/?"*'? *"°^'- ^s soon as
heated red-hot in a crucfble wi th rhtl. ?*'? i? hardened by being
then plunged into cold wat?r WhenT^^^^ T^ '^'l^'"

^'o^e-dust, and
sort are required, the ori^Sal^e i^ termed Z^^Z ^^ '°'°« «*" ^^^^
are made from it by taking impreg^ionfftnrn-^^ ^^^''l^'

"""^ copies
IS in relief and is Jailed the CKn and I''' '^^l'^'^^'

^^^^
has been hardened, other die? arp n.^'^ ^^u'^"^ "^^^^'h when it
similar to the matrix, and in S^S/w^^^^^^^ ^^ P^^^^"'-^ exactly
their turn before they are fit to tr^-^? ^""^ case-hardened in
metol used for money^ The metal used ^or^"

impression to any
gold, silver, copper, or bronze?sstamn.d f^

°'''",
f'''"^^^' whether

But medals' anT casts caTal o bnrodu.o^'d'H ^ ^"^ '?^'^ '^'^
!castmg en cliche, in which the metllTused ;

^ * ^"*^^*^ ^^"ed
this purpose an alloy is used consia ?n

' S i V°I^ ^^^t^- ^'^or,

bismuth, v/hich fuEC.Veadily "t tho bo?l?n^5 t
^^''d' * *'"» ^nd *

thcLiotalis 80ft,rcsQmbS± eipinS^r^*' ?12- Fah.' WheS
upon it, and the improsS wod r'^d k''*^"*'^'

^^^ ^
pallet; the surface of tKefSr^tsfn.?^, '"'r'^

'^^^^ ^'om a
contact ^vith tl,« ooid die and tVr^

^us antly, from cominir ,•„«- -o.a die, and thu^ readily retains the form" that

) !
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hardened by h:}AU
) water up to the
ame manner. The
^performed by ma-
ied into grinding,
! upon stones ofva-
smper being ground
lustre is given tc

sting of a circular
or an alloy ©f lead
The polishing pro-
Bce of wood coror-
1 which have beeji'
ration.

^^

it measure lost, oi
teel sword- blades,"
th gold and silver,
)ds of damaskoen-
have been thor:'

nd iron, together,,
'filling them witb'
mcised lines ar i

1, or remained in
a, a light pattern r
c ground, or «^.c

le pattern to run'
at it could not I

'

in or medals, the
snsions, generally
iter in diameter
s hollows out the
war the steel by
tools. As soon as
irdeued by being
r bone-dust, and
r of coins of one
itrix, «nd copies
30ft steel, which
whic!i, when it

>ressure exactly
ase-hardened in
pression to any
oinage, whether
and solid state

;

i method called
!oft State. For,
ad, i tin, and *
12'' Fah. When
he die is placed
t blow from a
>m coming into
the fornT that
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must be joined to ,dvo lenresSon. 0?^^*^ •P*"-""' ^"'^ tl^«««

form. Onamental work is nSinni ?n fu-^^^ ''T "i « complete
cornices, parts of cTuetstaKS &c °bv"^l'^

for gasfitring,

dies,on one of which the pattern is fJrmfiH i n .Ir T*°i ""^ * P*'"" «f
m tntaylio, the metal beinffplaced h?twin f^

^^^'
^''i*.°''

*^« ^^her
the desired shape by presfure DiptTr! 1

''^"'' ^""^ ^""""Kht ^^^
forming articles in ^ul fn n;rp?<. T f'^^^.^^^de in metal for
embossfd fig ires oi the clo^^^^^^^^

^""^ producing
board, paper, &c

^^^^^^ ""^ ^^°^^' ^^ well as on card-

steelplate is fir^t enoTaved with thi rfn,?? 7^**u-'^'^^'"- ^ soft
finished style of art eithlr hv h«n,

^^^^'^-ed subject in the most
bined, and the pSi then hSenedf^^^/'^^i^' "'' *^« *^« «««>-
then rolled over the hardened nla^^^^^

softene(r steel cylinder is

machinery, uutil the engraved imAn^l-
^'®^* P'®"'"'"® ^y powerful

hollow lines of the oriS h^Sn'i'"^. ^PP^'^''^ '» relief,-the
the rollerisre-converted to theTnnSir'^^'^''P.°P *^« ^yl'^-^er,

hardened, after which it serves for re^^W H^
^°^

number of decarboni/P^ ZJZl f
^eturmng the impression to any

lately a co/X^arTof tL^ir£^ra?d?v'e^ T^f^ TT'' ^^^''^

would yield the enormous n^SofllooSP-*^'''-^^''*'**^^aay perceptible difference betweei1 fi4 andT U?f' T''^""*msta ice, from one engraving of the Oneen's hP«,{ L +i'
^" .°°®

samp over 6000 plales w?re produced from fL°° *^« Ppst'^&f
plates for bank-note printin-r are mESrlJnfi. ^ ^"giQal, and
caution mustbe used in t£ varion^Sl .

'' }^^ ^^"^^ ^^^ G^reat
ening, as only slight careleIgiSHt!« f.^°°'''.^'^

^^'^-
costly plates tK mpS in LI- Iv

^«?^^•^^l° ruining the most
follo4

: the work to be hardened , In?' ^^''^ °^ ^°?^^"d is as
with a loose cover, a false bottom 'n/w-H"^ .'I!

* wrouglt-iron box
from its surface ab'out mTdwavThV «tlT"'

*^'^® %""'! Pi-oJe«'ing
with carbon from leather dTfv^^^in^H

'' ^""«"'ided on all sidel
are carefully luted wi^:h ra(^s cHv th f, ^r**

the cover and bottom
in the vertical posiSl^^ fiSffi '^PrP*''"°^' *^« ^^^e is placed
is then fiUed wit^wSalmost tofon^^^

^'^'^ tub.^which
the latter is now hiSin thJfnrnn"i

^^« "at bottom of the case

;

uniform pene'r'aTiinJn^'h a /KrsiSen^^^ '^"°"
*^ito Its place in the hardenino- I./h tfl •^i^°^^^'^''®^0'*'ed

removed, and the nSfo? id^oon nf T""' r*^ i^^
^''°" ^ox is

hen^^ath ^Ae .«,/«". J/ ?i//aX«w^?l, /''^ ^^V'^^e/ is grasped,
which a couplet is (dropped to sec^aTefhei^^^n^*/' f ^^'^^^^ "P°^
the individual t., hold tie tono-AvLh

^^^.^^^^P-^, only remains for

the hammer i^ given to thei?Trreml^/T T^"'^ * ''^*''* ^'^P <>f

bottom of the fase ind tlm^S? ^ ' }^'ll
^"''^'^s out the false

cylinder from fSin.; on its,iX«nr^h^''^-*^^
^^'^"^ P'-^^e^t the

still hot surface Fof Ziare nfalTf «
".' m^".""^ ^*' "^^^'^^^^^ but

four slight claws, Zi i? isThfSe'whi fi'^ s'S t"fh'f^' '^

•'^-- -..u. tu .nc maivmual. The steel comes out of rhewatef m
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?Spfre'-hX'edTunS^^^^ mottled with all the beautiful

round, hal^roSnd ar?hree.anSc7for.?T^ ^'^^•^' ^^' *hS« of
dies made in the above BhlperwLichfiSn^ ""'^"^ of bosses and
In the anvil. The steel blanks wfn,r L "^.u

^""^^^^ '^f* for them
annealed, or softened, to Sndertiem SnaS"' ^i?'"^^*^'

^''^ ««^t
placuig a number of them togetLr in

«^P-*^® "'^ ^^'"? <="*, by
tight by filling up all the mterat^PB Juk '^^''^ '*''®"' rendfered air-
tion of the stfel/toXL U st'^ Itfe^lf l'^P^.''** *^« ^^^'^a-
then making a fire play aaennAiiJ^a '1, *'^ ^« admitted), and
are red hot,%vhen the ^eat is^d" 3co^a?fnL"d''i^^

'*°"'^^ untifthey
cool gradually before it is unTove^d 'tCI*?' '^f'^

^"°^«d tS
teeth IS now rendered as <?mnnfh fr .{?e surface to contain the
the teeth are then cut withTcL^reftir^l^

b/ grinding or filUngj
bcmg made separately. The n^xt anJlS rf

*^
^''"'t

^*«^ ^"^'^i^n
ing is performed in various wa^sbvdiffSpnTCT' **^1 ^ ^^'^'^'
meiho(f, however, is to cover tfie fii?^-ft ?'-*¥''^' *^« ordinary
or protecting varnish to prevent oxidrtfnnH^^steel when heated- and 1a«hJU^ ^'^°^,*'^^ scalding of the
.water to cool them'as qu'iiklv^'« nnf,-M' ^1^°^^^ ^^ «o^d, fresh
.their files, before tempSf w1?h^« n?"' ^?^'' file-makera coat
pig-flour, 'which not onh p?'otTJt5 tLT'P''"*'^? «^ cow-dung or
from the action of the fiVeZt furnS f^^'P^t^^^'^ ^f ^^e cuttings
(Which conduces ffSv to aVnw^^u'* ^'.^^^^ '^^otized subs' ace
^nished work llnow se?era"fil«^^^^^ J^":^'" ^"^ steeluy the
of a bath of melted lea^ for teSDPHn?n'"'^*^'"''"^fn^^o ">aki use
coated with a greasy com7osSr?n?>£J'^'. '• The files are first
,then introduced for a ahnSfS^ .

prevent any oxide adhering
,bath" as it is called?afdTrpiCed tto t'\ '' ''' ""^«'^"-
jThe melted lead mav be k-Pnf ^^? i • ,

tempering liquid
'suitable ingredientT?Jpre%e^J*oxTdSn "^Tn^

'''^'''^^' ^^ ^'^^^
a charcoal fire is kept burning onThp^n;^ ^ ^??.^ manufactories
Pkn MAKiNO.-Pens shoSdL m«5! 'fff

^e of the melted lead,
got, as peculiar elastlcUy is requTred in fhf ^'V'T^ *^^' ^^» be
obtainea if poor steel were used Th«?fpi^?'' "^^^^ could not bo
feetlongand4inchesbroad%heseslT0sa^^^^^^^^^^^
,of diluted sulphuric acid so as to rem

* ' f?"°^^
.surface

;

next it is passed between heaW rS? ''k
'' ^"""^ *^«

reduced to the thickness requS and mSfiT/'"' ^/ ^^'^'^ '^'^
process in pen making. tLs is 'performed hi*"

"?^''^« *^« ""-at
at a stamping.press provided wfth^a bed and --1^' ' -^"^ '

''^*'^
speedily cuts out the'^blank, whiSi is perfe.tlv Tf^ P"'^'^^
13 to perforate the hole which terminatesthS ^a J^' '^^^^ ^^^P
superfluous steel which might intprfpr! wIkV'''^, *° remove any
pen. The embryo pens a?e then «nn! T^}A^ elasticity of the
maker's name stJmp^ed upon them The nlfo * ^"'««' ^"^ ^^e

Jo another class of workmen, whTbvmeirnf?'^ "'^' transferred
the pens concave, if they are mere'l7tno nih^ /̂''^f '

^^^her make
i>arrel pen^ the^ roll {he bSl Cef^^'^'C' ll^«^ ^^« *« ^e
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termed the hardening, and consists in placing a nnmhAr nf n^r,- •

an iron box which is7ntroduccd into a^muZ S they CmSot a deep red heat they are plunged into a tftnlr ^f Li ^ ^ u
they get cool the adhe^ring o'il is?emove7by agitation AZ^^rt n barrels

;
tempertr^g is the next step, by heating to^heSecessa?^elasticity in a warm bath of oil: andVfinally the wLle miSr^pens are Dlaced in a revolving cyiinde; alon/^th sand ground cm-cible, and other cutting substances, wL ch tends to bSten them udto the natural co or ofthe steel ; next the nib is ground down finelT

.Tni Su^* '• Pl'*^ K'' ^''^^ ^^° P'^ks it up with rpaH? pliers'and, with a single touch on an emery revolving wheel perfects it atonce. The sht is now made by means of a presl A chlsYr S wedVcwith a flat side, is affixed to the bed of thi pressfand the delcend-'

wi^h ffr
^'^.'^ corresponding chisel-cutteV, w^ich passinldow;

he chitffi!d\rrT^, '''' *J^\P""! ^^^^h had been plfced oS
Set^ Th?™ \^' Y^ T^ *^" '"^ '^ °^^^« ^"d theVen com-plete They are next colored brown or blue, by placing them in a
wTtl^n^

"""'^^
*i^^i°^«^'

"°^«'' ^hich is a charcoal stove, aSj bypatching narrowly the different gradation of color, the reqifisitetint IS speedily attained
; a brilliant polish is subsequently imStedby immersing the pens in lac dissolved in naptha ; JheyTrrthen

dried, counted, selected and placed in boxes for sale
OrOLD Pens.—Gold pens are made much in the same manner assteel with this important difference, that, as they cannS be tern!

FmnaniS ^^ fh""' ^\ '^^' '^'^ ''> '^' "^^^^^^^^ elasticity's

Zluf i°
!^^™ ^l

hammering, and bv rubbing them with asmall hard stone and water, instead of the tempering, &c., in oilAs gold 18 too soft of itself to make a durable pen,*'it is foundnecessary to attach a minute portion of an alloy of^ iridium andosmium, Dv soldenng to the tips. This makes an extremely hardand Ourable point.
^^^^y nam

On Needlb Manufacture, Tempering, &c.—This small but im-portant implement has to go through the hands of about 120workmen dui-mg the process of manufacture. The steel wire, beingdrawn to the proper size, is submitted to various tests to ascertain
Its quality and is then cut into proper lengths by shears, which, by
striking 21 blows in a minute, cut in 10 hours fully 400,000 ends of
steel wire, which produce about 800,000 needles. These are passed
on for further manipulation to other workmen, who straighten and
point the pieces of wire. After pointing they are cut in two, so as toform two separate needles ofequal length and quality. For each dif-
ferent size a small copperplate is employed. It is nearly square, and
has a turned-up edge on two of its sides, the one is intended to re-
ceive all the points, while the other resists the pressure of the shears
Uii this plate a certain number of wire are put with their points in
contact with the border, and they are cut together flush with the
plate, by means of a small pair of shears moved by the knee of the
workman. These even wires are now t^ken to the head flattener.
1 ins workman, seated over a table with a block of steel before him
about 3 inches cubo, takes up from 20 to 25 needles between his
finger and thumb, spreading them out like a fan, with the points
under the thumb, he lays the heads on the atppl blonk anfi wUh a,
tsmaii iiat-iacsd hammer stakes a few successive blow's upon therq
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for further operaS Som«""^ ""•» «'f"' th«S4 fre Z^'^J

needles
bel^o'^/Sr^irblil'^r^T^'"^^™^

caTe,!rortfa5"JP''™'^8"'''"rder on a.Si '''''' ""1 »«

ii:
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aiinrtSdVs^'rilia^ this mode ofopcr-
riur With raised poTnt8to7ncreaseth?£^ T^^''^ '" ^^^ '"^e-

cast must bp slowly turld Zon "^ Lis forTear n?
"•'*?•

'^J"mass of needles it contains 'rhev^r« finin i

^'^ ,°f lujunng the
cask by attrition with sa^ rln,f^*i?

^°*"7 ''''"''l ^° t»«e wooden
soft Icither-lho dam^'d one/t t"Sv„ «^'\ ^

^^f"
^'^^ "^

IS performed in drv anmrtmoma wh^ m !t"
"^"^®- ^ho aor^my

th same way, anyt^n'o^S a^ng?^^ ta\^7lTon7 ^"* 1^1with jrreat rapidity. Tho workman pUes 2000 or 5oi^^^ ^^l?^m an iron rnir two inches in fnnm»T„. j " R" ^^^^ needles
one plane, thel on lookinV rSlIv k. t?

•'"*' ^" t^^'"" ^^^^s in

adapted for tne nurnoai. Ti L„ ,J J *.*'^®'" with an instrument
hands of thepnSfn order trbe'J^^^^^^^^^^

needles pa^s into tho
articles of in4ior value Those neefloXnf^^'/l'

^h«? "^ey form
now be straightened, and the whole ar« finin

^^'^ P^^'^hingmust
tact of the filger and Zmb J the sorLr ^nJ """^u^!!^

^^ *h°
quantities for packing into blue nanersTL^/ """"'Sh^d out into
touch to them by takin£r25 no^SlS^f oV- ^! ?'"*''

V''^ *^'e «"«!
and thumb, and presS thefr nnfn*

"^^ betweenliis fore-Hnger

ofcompact'CcacSsscCt ardrana?r"'S^ ''"*" hone-stone
small lathe, turnS^them brisl^ ro?n!,

^^
^""J^'

"'^""te'l i" a
cast, while 'he polisis aS^d'^^t^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^^^^ - bluish

n.a'rr:S?ontSrs,';hi^;"rerS%7r^^^ «P-^^ "f

row ribbon or paper, o? t\e tkmentroTan' ostr^^h&S "
Th"

r^aTaTThr±^thrstfr^^^^^^^^

t^X^i^^^' respect^ril' SrsKlllt?
\Vatoh Spring Manupacturh.—Watch snrinfro o™ !,«,«

out ofround steel wire, of suitable diameter unlTtfev fifl }C^''^^for width, which at the same time insSes eoaaHt^v^.J*f^h; f"^^'
The holes are punched in their ex'rPmUi^= a^^i ii'^

^^ thickness,

on the edge with a smooth filp Th!^ ^ '
*''*^ 1^^^ *''« trimmed

that used for a saw blade,Tnd ground anTS^SwTh'^S^S^^ir^a
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oil between lead bloplra n«. 4k' x. .

and it m.y be%Zt\% *d "reS** If''f^
'^^^^^^ '^"'t« '"-t,

entirely restored hv a «nh«»o^ . ,
'^^ clastic iv is liownvpr

Til whk puts i7'wfffAover a flat plate of iroTor hooH
' T'^^l' ^he coloring Ts donew kept burning • thS^nL^^"*' "'^^P'' which a small spirit lam

n

forward, about fWo or thC? 'ler.* ""t"^
**™^" bacKrd anSorange or deep blue iJnt t^?ouSm,t I *"^?' ""^'^ itaasumes the

Purcflaaer. Bj many the colS ,"A^''-^*^'°? *° ^^^ * ste of the
P^^^e'^^and not essentfal ffii^^^^^^^^

be a matter o?
into the spiral form, that it mar ente^ tK®'' 'f^"

^'^'^ ^^^ «P"«gbe contained. This is done"7aw wwl^*'^^'/' ^^'^^ ^t i^ to
handles, and does not reqSfre heat

^'""^^ "'' ^'^•^ ^'^^b

-mtero^rj^^^^^^^^^^^^^ balance is arng of the two metals, is d^ided «, ^^^^
°^ *''^'- ^be rim. consist!me ncal arm ofthe balance so thl.^*!*'^?

extremities the one dia-
!;^'«?,^eaken8 the balS sprint con tV.?-*''^^^

""*' t^'^Perafu^e
gree,the diameter ofthe balance ?plJ^nl'L*''^ '? * Proportionate de-
overcome. This occurs from tCSr'^? l^' '^''J^.^

^««« resistance to
beat than steel, and it therfore rnri«T «Panding much more byan action that will be imSediL^ii *^^ semicircufar arci inwards
compound bar of steel lS^e«fr-/^u"°'*'^?*ood, if we conceive the
brasssidelongerand convex anJ1^^^^^^^ Z^'^^

^'''^ ^°"'^ r«°der heW ^V^i.^^'^P^^satiorblfance^^^^^^^lows
:
the disk of steei when f f, nn!i i^.° ^^^^^ are united as fol-b«d by a little screw-bolt Indnf,?^? ^^^'^ ^'^^ » ^"t^alK

cible,witha central elevat?on «m«n* *?k
^^^^'^ "^a small cru-now melted and the whole Sbwedt/oS^^J^" ^'^l'

'^' ^^^^Jsi
the excess of brass is turned off -^^u ^^^ crucible is broken,

^ng The hard solders mosUommZr SoLDERiNO.-^am ,0^^,.
and Mlver solders. ThS genemrflux I't ^'' *^"'

T^^'' ^^I^ers.

Inffl'
^""^^^^ '"O'^^s of heftfng are thi n-r'^f'fi'""?^^ ^- ^^ the

muffle, and the blow pipe mari il a H ^^^^ *^^ *''r«ace or
metals less fusible than the soldi?- i,"^'

appjicabfe to nearly all
nearly similar throughout l?ofehJ'l'"^'^'? «' treatment are
the spiders (the leas^ fusiblfl fitoT; ^ n examples commence with
which they kre commonly ernDloii/''"^'^ ^^ *^« Detals or
cut into shreds, is used aftKXr fnf-'^? i^"^*^' laminated andmade of platinum. Silver is bv mil ^T'''? chemical vessels

Conn'
^°'' ?.^^"»^^ '"veffbr sflv^r sJlderT^r*^^' ^"^^ ^^« ^'^'

Copper cut in shreds, is sometW« air^-r
',^^^ P^^^^ ^^^ and 154.

Boiaers laminated are used for S.?h
' f^^^^^^ "sed for iron Gold

er solders, granulated wbLth^f^ *"°^'i '.«^ 1^3 and 154. SpL't-
g^n metalsfGermln sifvt Uc see'Ts^'sf^ '''f,

^ovperjrlt

^SS^greaterneaaas ^^^^S^'^i^fV^I^^^^

I
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aiiir;;i;r.u'tt?ormt;i«ry^ ^- *- white
tutod for silver solder ' ^ ^'^ introduced as cheap substi-

oftit'fr^erySt'r teSlr/! ^^^'"^'^^^
'
*he n.odes

tin and o„e of lead
; some times from ^ f*'

"""'."^ "^^^ « 2 parts
more lead is employed, and U tin to l T^l^'^M^

economy, £uch

varying f.'ora No 4 to's and tl?,f . • ^S'"* 'i
""^'^^^e^i ^ith al iys

be,4 applied by ifoll^i^'g^on^^ehVd solderld'J^h
^""'°^' ^^« ^''^^

of the beat.-d iroi,,\ot tuined b .t in^S thesuoseauent use
of heating issolec-ted, aVSi/ig" ^?iS Tince?"^^

of tlemodes
Iron, ('ast-iron and steel 8 R n ;r VT- . u^*

*.Kl ako by y. See pHgelSo ' ' ' ^ ^^''^' ^"'^'^^ ^y <h ^ or c,

Tinned iron, 8, C, D,/
^Cjold and silver are soldered with pure tin, or else wi.h 8, E.« g

4TZrLXli\^^ wS'thTc^t'eV^f^^ ^f'^
-'^^1

when thin by f, or g ' '
^'^' ^^^^^'^ ^^ «> *, c, e, of ^,

^
Uaa am lead pipes, or ordinary pl^ber's work 4 to 8 F rf

G, and g, ntf. '
^""""".^ <>. «nd ', are used, sometimes also

enl;Syinra°red'-i:;*r/f" "^ P°"™^ - -^""o' 'ead, and

4:iriSr™^'.^T=rr'<^rin°d?£:S^|4>;-«^^^^^^^^^
Alloys and theib Mkltino Heats.

""'•

I 1

^'"^

i'^ ^ff*^
^^« Fahr.

3 1" 5 »
4 1" 3 a
6 1" 2 «
6 1" 1 «
7 1^ «

1 «
8 2" 1 «
9 3"

I it

10 4 " 1 a
11 6 " 1 «
12 6 " 1 «

Plcxes.

541

511
482
441
370
334
340
356
365
378
381

u
It

ti

It

u

tl

it

It

tt

tt

tl

A j'orax.

B. Sal-am, ormur. of amm,
O. Muriate or chlor. of zinc.
L>. Common resin.
E. Venice turpentine.
F. Tallow.
G. Gallipoll oil, or common
,, [sweet oil.
Modes of Applying Heat.

a. Naked fire.

*• ^J^^jow furnace or muifle.
V. iiuuiursion in meited sold.
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Lead 4 Tin 1 Bismuth 320 Fahr d. Melted solder or me-
" " ' 310 u .. **^ poured on.

292

14
15

3
2

et

u
3
2

16
17

18 3

tt

u

u

1

1 u

5 « 2

u
:t

u

254
236

It

(I

202 «

e. heated iron, nottin'd.
J. Heated copper tool,

tinned.

ff. Blow pipe flame.
n. Flame alone^ gene-
.

rally alcohol.
«. Stream of heated air

pearlash 4^zs red tlrtof^T'tlto^t^^^^^ «alt, 4 ozs':

used^MtS^ ^sTlt^^ -'s generally

little lime or b^'n^ ash. iTthe dust ?n **. -^ the addition^ of a
ox.d..eable metal., add a li !e ,Le stm nffT ^^ «^ ^'^^ ««»«
carefully

;
when xneUeu grasp the rnS«S^ '^^^ •'""^C"'" ^ery

and pour oflf immediatel v into oLtT "^'i^
'^'""? '^on tongs

;The slag and crucible/ ma? bfafterwa^.^"^^'',^^'^^*'/ ^^^^^ed!
auriferous matter recovered ffnmthf '1^ pulverized, and the
means of lead.

'^^""^^^^'^ ^^^m the mass through cupellation by

usual, aKso tte maS'vdth "itmrQ^nl-:?"''. ^^® 'l"*'-*^ rock as
immerse thin plates of C^t fron in tl' °^ ^'°°- ^J^^^f^sed,
soon become coated with a thin film of J m'"'"'^"'^-

^^^ P^^tes
drawn and immersed in a bath of md?ed^oid' ^'f T *^^° ^^'1^-
adhennggold, when theplates cfln^!lA ^'*' ^'"«^ removes the
quartz and the operation repeaS llfrT^ T,*'''""'^

^^^^e fused
require. Another method, Xnttmef^^JcT^^ ^^ the case mar
quartz pyrites or lead, is to pul verizp ?hp nV

' "^'^s^minated through
whole with a stream' of water whirS? o? ^' "'"*^ ^"^^ ^'^sh the
portioiis of sand, leaving The hea^rlL?H-^ry*^« ^'ghter
freed from impurities by beinsr aLK!^ .

^^^"'^- I* is further
which is afterwards distilled off rn^K^*?'*^.^ ^'th quick-silver
from 2 to 10 per cent of Xer or tol hf.-

^^'^ '\ generally contaTn^
by being finely granulated and boiled J r*

^'
'' ^''''^^''' refined

acid until every other conqtUnpn/ • T m^
concentrated eulpliuric

al^^ed, loses much of its duS^^^ Gold by'being
fus.Uty and hardness. S aLvs «S o'^^'"]^'^^* S^ins if
first, by rubbing the article on a toiK Lff^'^^

l°=
^^^ ^a^s,

black flinty variety of jasper) so ^i tn^^'l^''^'''^ '^ » velvety
which is touched with 4uTr/Ja and thf.ff ^ .*• '""^^^i^ «treafc
that of a similar streak made bv an allov n^ft

^°* '' compared witli
this means an experienced onSnroo^ ''^^/•'°'^" composition. By
alloy in any mixtUcorrecSrwi^MrT ''*'™^*« the amount d?
tion regarding the secZ prS .5;,^; Pf ^ent. Full informa-
Rspimm Gold and Silver

*" ^"^ ^^^" ^"^er the article on
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Gold Alloys. The "New Standard " for watch cases, &c., is 18
carats of fine gold and 6 of alloy. No gold of inferior quality can
receive the " Hall mark "; and gold of lower quality is generally
described by its commercial value. The allov may be entirely

silver, which will give a green color, or entirely copper for a red
Cv/lor, but the copper and silver are more usually mixed in one
alloy according to the taste of the jeweller. It will be understood
that these are all made wirh fine gold, fine silver, and fine copper,
direct from the refiner. Gold of 22 carats fine being so littji used,

is intentionally omitted. 1. Gold qf\^ carats^ qf yellow tint. Gold
15 dwt, silver, 2 dwt, 18 grs, copper, 2 dwt 6 gcs, 2. Gold qf 18
carats, red tint. Gold liS dwt, silver, 1 dwt 18 grs, copper, 3 dwt
6 grs. 3, Spring gold of \Q carat's. Gold 1 oz. 16 dwt, silver, d dwt.
copper, 12 dwt. This, when diwn or rolled very hurd, makes spHngs
little inferior to steel; 4. Je. ler^' Fine Gold, yellow tint, 16 carats

nearly,

tint, 16
Gold, 1

carats.

Ji.vv,l.) t: wr,i 11.10 ^' tree i^ i/i-i*, ^q-k/v^i*- „^,,^,

oz. silver, 7 dwt. copper, 5 dwt, 5. Gold qf red
Gold, 1 oz. silver, 2 dwt. copper, 8 dwt. Gold

alloys in great variety will be found by consulting the " Jewellers'

Department" pages 153 154, 155 and 156.

Smeltino of Coppeb.- After the ore is raised from tho mine, it is

freed from its matrix and sorted , the purest portions being broken
into pieces the size of a nut. The first calcination is effected in a
reverberatory furnace, the heat not being raised too high. At the
end of 12 houis the ore is converted into a black powder, contain-
ing sulphide of copper, oxide and sulphide of tcon. and earthy
impurities. The roasted ore is next fused with a quantity of sih"

cious sla^, by which means it is converted into a fusible slag con-
sisting of silicate of iron and sulphides of iron and copper, which
sink through the slag, forming at the bottom a heavy mass, termed
a matt. The matt thus procured is, while melted, run into water,
by which it is granulated. The product obtained ic called coarse
metal. It is roasted once more for twenty-four hours, by which
means the larger proportion of the sulphido of iron ic converted
into oxide. I*^^ is then calcined with some copper oro known to

contain oxide of copper and silica. The oxido of copper transforms
any remaining sulphide of iron into oxide, T/hich is taken up by
the silica to form a slag, through which the sulphide of copper sinks.

This matt contains about 80 per cent, of copper, and is known
by the name of fine metal. It is cast into pigs, tho lower portions
of which contain most of the impurities ; tho motal extracted from
the upper portions being known in the market as best selected

copper. The fine metal has now to be freed entirely from sulphur
by a final calcination, at a heat just short of that required to fuse
it. During the process the metal becomes oxidized at the surface.

The oxide thus formed decomposes the rest of the sulphide, sul-

phurous acid escaping, and metallic copper remaining behind. The
metal obtained is run oft into moulds, forming ingots full of bub-
bles, froia the escape of the sulphurous acid gas. These ingots,

which are known &9 pimple, or blistered copper, from their peculiar

appearance, have now to undergo the process of refining. They
are placed in a reverberatory furnace, and kept in a melted state

for upwards of 20 hours, to oxidize the last traces of foreiira

jnetals. Slags are formed on the surface and skimmed off, and a.
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anthracite or charcoal, and toward. t?p/.''l
"'^^''^ '' '^^^^^^d with

II-
This process, whichl cXd nnnnJ ^-

"" ^°"°^ *''^ ^' *^"'«t
the oxygen from the oxidn?S(fthrofdT»f^^^'' *^« ^^o^^ of
IS, as nearly as possible, the methorlnf^

^^"^ '^^'^' '^^^ above
ployed in Engiaa^d, the Voces^ea adtnflrf

^^P^^^^^ em-
America being nearly ident\ot)^-iu-?K^^^J'^ Saxony and North
modifications to suit Ihe v«Ho^ ^ '*' *^? difference merely beYn^
When the ore conS, nf "J'''^

impurities contained in the o?f^
reduced to the Sut state^t sL^^^^^^^^^

'^ copper only ft'L'
subsequent poling. ® ''^ ^™P^^ ^""^'^^ with charcoal and

is fiStedly han^t^h^^^^^^^^ ^'"? ^^'^""Sht to the surface
smelting. The rest is broffivl^^'^'^^'.^^^^^^^^^ide ready foi-
walnut, and again sorted tL^'^^^'V'^**^ "'^'^PS as large as a
mill, and mfted^Zoug^^-oarl'si'y^^^^^^^^^ '""'^ crushldlnJ
set aside for the atampersZd the finf; ?• ''°^'"f?''

Po^^ion^ being
cess ^xl Jigging. Tiiis cSsfsffl in rJ •'^^'"^ subjected to the pro-
ore in(0 ^^xl and shaking it^

P^"'^^^"? * sieve containingThe
particles pass thro^ieivfn^f?!^^'^"'^-^^'^ t^'^t the smallest
the lightest and ?ea?tmeS nort ^In^'"

P'^'^^ ^" ^^^ sieyrwUh
galena be tolerably frS from £«n °' "PP^rmost. If the sorted
toixed wfth J-lSth t^o -40th^S IS'Af^?-""^ '* ^«° «f t^« ore is
redness in a reyerberatoryfurnaTefhL \'^\^^^ heated to dull
is passing. By this mp«na o ^ '

through which a current of air
off as sJphifrousacS oxide of^f/?"^"?

"^' *^« sulphur fs burn?
formed, and much Seo^ remain ^fj""^^^^'-^

of lead being
roasting has been carried suffiSentvV^'^^^°'"J'°^'d- When the
shut and the heat ^s raise! T^sSln^^^^^^^^^

%nace doors are
on the undecomposed sulnl ,',1p !

?"^Phatc and oxide of lead re-act
;s formed, whicrpasse^o/l'e^yteaTr^^^^^f-^i^^P^^r'^^^^
ead behind. Tho^re ia now damned ^'nF^''*'^^"'

"^ °^«t«"ic
thrown m, which forms avert fnfS 'i

'^^ .^ quantity of lime
lead to be'drawn off^to Sds Thi «l'^/' ^^T''^ th^metalhc
proportion of lead, is smdted with 1 f^.T-^^'^H^^^tains a large
iead is refined by beinrmelted n a 8ha?w°°^^ -P'^^*^^" of or^e'
pry furnace. By this oneralinn ««f.-

^''^"ow pan in a reverberat-
es oxidized and renove^as sWi^C? ?^r*^^°"^ ^^ may contain
under this operation cookw^^" ^^^'^ * ^^^leful of the lead
process is di^nt nued and th/X?^^"'' ''^^^"^°« surface, the
some purposes, such for in?tanil ^f^^ ''/•"" off info pigg. 'f^^
manufacture of flint fflass iM« nS. ^^ ""^^'"^ «^" -^ l^aS for the
almost chemical^ pu?ei'V.?o3 *^^ lead shouW be
amounting only to ffew Sa?ns^S ton^^M^^P?'' ^°^ ^^^^^ance'
spoil the batch. Silver mafbe nrSaW^Z^^ Tl^'l

*^« ^^^ss anc^
when it contains only Kp l^Jx, ^ extracted from lead, even

pure ead are removed by a SMatoa 'ladli '"S'fi."" "''''^tal, „r

tea VUIX'=
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tftins about 300 ounces ro the ton. xT is then saomfttea to eupef-
lation. See Refining Gold and Silvkk, page 164.
Mandpaotukb of Iron.—The preparation of the ore is effected

in a very simple manner, either by pounding or levigating, to
separate the clay and silica, or other impurities, or by roasting, to
draw off sulphur and carbonic acid, and to render the ore more
easily crushed. The extraction of the metal from the ore was
formerly effected hy means of charcoal, in what was termed a
Catalan forge, but it is only used now in a few instances. On
account of the loss of metal during the process, it will be better
to describe the usual method of smelting ores in England by the
blast-furnace. A blast-furnace consists of a long cone inverted
upon a. shorter cone, at the bottom of which is a vertical passage
called the crucible, into which are inserted three pipes called
tuyeres, through which the blast is conveyed ; also a larger open-
ing, through which the slag may be withdrawn, at intervals. At
the bottom is a hole called the tap-hole, usually closed with clay
for drawing off the reduced metal when a sufficient quantity is
collected. The furnace is fed with coal, limestone and ore, from
a hole near the top, the charge being renewed from time to timo
as the jnaterials burn down. The action by which the ore is
reduwd to the metallic state may be traced as follows. The oxy-
gen of the air of the blast combines with the carbon of the
coal to form carbonic acid during the process of combustion. The
carbonic acid, during its passage through the rest of the heated
fuel, is decomposed, being converted into carbonic oxide. The
carbonic oxide, still ascending, meets with the hydrogen and coal-
gas, togethei with which it forms a reducing mixture, abstracting
the oxygen of the ore and setting tree the iron in a metallic state,
which sinks down to the bottom of the furnace, where it comes in
contact with the carbon of the coal. With this carbide of iron is
formed, increasing the fusibility of the reduced iron to such an
extent that the lime, clay, and silica present, which have been con-
verted into a fusible slag, float on the top as an imperfect glass.
The slag runs over through the side apertures provided for the pur-
pose, and the metal is withdrawn every 12 or 24 hours through the
tap-hole. It is run into moulds consisting of a long channel, from
each side of which run shorter ones. The central channel is known
as the sow, the side ones as the pigs, hence the term pig iron, as
applied to rough cast-iron. Great improvements have lately been
made in the process of smelting iron, by the introduction of a
heated blast for urging the combustion, and by using the com-
bustible gases iss'iing from the top of the furnace for heating the
blast, or the boilers of the steam-engines used for the blowing
machines. These improvements are now in use at most of the
principal iron works throughout the kingdom, and an idea of
their importance may be gathered from tae fact that 15 years ago
a vield of 200 tons per furnace was thought to be a large quantity,
whereas now, at the Ulverstone and other works, 600 and 650 tons
per week is thought an ordinary yield

; not only this, but the
amount of fuel used has been reduced to one-quartor by the same
vMAAMn Tl^n 'mn filar ^r^rr^iz fr^vn* tK- -ft-s^rs-.-i^ --^ — «J-,5'— .«, „i,

too impure to b» used for any but the very roughest castings,



iiif

It therefore has to I

into refined or whi ^iL
" -^'"^

V*
from carb^it^^^^^^ '^second

combined with t^i ^°?' ^n which ho ^h7..iM* ^^ converted
"sed for ZyelsL"'^- ^his descrip'ti^^^^^? 5 ,% ^arbonlg
«asi

y, it ix)rmg a Zci i^
«ialleable iron for iS'!f'-^''e^

^^ only
mediate qualiH^ai?" more pasty maoTk^ a^^ough it melts

German spathoL nrpj^ Pu/posea. Refined ,v
°'® ^'^"^d metal

and mangSse «n!f''''''*^'"salargequann^ '"^^'^^ from the

^f
%.^-«-4Tor\S?.^/rystaIIizeg iflS fep^^^bined carbon

structure, andiTZ^Iu''''"\ ^^^m the briSLS !• •
^* is'termed

accustomed todMrca,/' "'^ ^°^ n^abW 8?Jp?^ 't'
^'-^'^tallinem or black caswJon whth"'' ''^^^ t^ree orVur nn„T^.-"^'^«^« are

bined carbon • No o'^^^^ contains a lurJZi^^^V^^^^- No. 1,
bmed carbon • No I'

'' ^'"^^ cast-iron whfh^ ''P'"''.*'*^" of uncomi
of uncomb'ned ca^l^'",^"^^ whicll Sntoin?n*1^°^ ^"^« <^oZ
a«ce

;
No. 4, or refin "i

^^""^ ^-^^ ^^e'-e, ffS??^'^,^/^^ grains
combined, ko ^Isl.J^^^ ^^ ^Wch' fie wliol S-l"'*^ ^PP«*'-
or conversion

into' Salle?h?^'^ ^^^ ^'"ttle, Ind fs fi/^
'•"•^«° ^^

bringing an in^ot ofri« i®-''^ ^^ought-iron '^1^*-^°'* Puddling
atory furnace talrinl^^''''^ ^^^n to a state nfV.

^^'^'^ ^^^cted hf

Jf
^o^tinued S'ntS Sfir/nV" ^^°'d the conl- o? f

^", ^ ^^^^^^er^
by throwing on if i^^?*P''^*swJth its carhnnK- ^^^ heat
As the carbon bumg oTll' -^^ «^'de, if proZj^^^^ is assisted
wntilatlenffth if ;« °^ the ingot becompr,^""^®'^ ^n the for^e
heat is now raised ,?^r7^'^^ '^'o a gran^C ^^^ "^^'^ Pasfy

-

excluded by dSL f^^H^* ^^^°«>es vfrTSinf"^^.'"^««- S'
agglomerate StHS-nH '^^'"P^^ and doora ff' ^°** *he air is
lects on the end of»^ '^^^^''^> or bloom!'Jt '".®**^ begins to
to the action ^f^aLmmT '""^'^^^^Slsi^^^^^^
press, which squeeze?Sff^?*^«P«^erfirpr^s^^iJti'*;" ^«*' ^^ther

"letalmuchTedwht^' '"^^^^ hon,o^g^enJJ?° f
J^e^ rolledInTo^

guished bv 'ta^rn 1
^''^at hardness L^ ^^^^' a quality of

fuchuselfo^JfSonT;?'"^ ^2«n nolehlW^ d&5
faces of railway wSlf'Sr^ ^^^s, and for th.'"''''^- ^^ ^'^

to a pulling strain 1 1« ^-'^^i
°^ ^ane, and ialZfJl"^^^- fibrous

wayWs are mSiMT""^'^' snch as anchnrf J^^^^« '"^s^stance

~""^ "* granular iron fn K^o^ 71. & trains, while ffi«i -. * .
""'ous

"" « peculi„ odour 1^*',fcd,whe„„,Kd

""iiB color: itiaharrl „„;?• ' i'^rposes. Wroii.j-f.tT'' "^/»Ken as a
forcibly, it ^m^ftaXecu/iafr" ^^«" pSef^^T^;^ '' ^i"'shpeculiar odour, its .<,n«S.!!_'''^>n rubbed

-X-- 'n^ fe'i-aviiy ig 7.7 j^
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7.9, and it requires the most intense heat of a wind furnace to molt
it,

Smkltivo of Antimony.—The reduction of antimony to the
rcguline state consists of two operations. The crude ore is first
""^^ u^j^V" ^^cli'^^d plane, in a reverbatory furnace. The melted
sulphide fuses and flows awav from the s\%%,ovgangue as it is called.
TLe sulphide 13 agam roasted, and mixed with carbonate of soda
and charcoal On heating this mixture in a crucible, a quantity of
the metal 13 formed at the bottom. The unreduced oxysulphide
Wiiich remains on the top is afterwards Used for preparing Kerme's
mineral. It is nerer used alone in the arts, but always in con-
junction with other metals, to which it imparts a hardening quality
and likewise the valuable property of expanding when they coolCommon type metal is composed of 4 parts lead and 1 of antimony
Music type contains in addition a small portion of tin

'

bMELTiNO OF Tiv.-To extract the metal, the ore is first stamped
or washed, to get nd of the lighter particles of sand or earth ad-
hering to It. It is then roasted to free it from arsenic and sulphur
and agam washed to carry off the sulphate of copper and oxide oJ
iron. The washed ore is mixed with from one-fifth to one-eighth
Its weight of powdered anthracite, or charcoal, and a small portion
of hme to form a fusible slag with any of the remaining ganguc.The charge 13 placed in the hearth of a low crowned reverberatory
furnace, ana thedoors are closed up. Heat is applied very gradu-
ally for five or six hours, care being taken to raise the temperature
high enough to cause the carbon to reduce the tin without meltine
the sihcious gangue, which would form with the binoxide an enamel
too troublesome to remove. When nearly all the tin is reduced, the

.!n!KL™/«
considerably, the slags being thus rendered fluid andcapable of floating on the surface of the melted metal The tin isthen run off into cast-iron pans from which it is ladled off intomou.ds to form ingots. The tin thus procured is far from beingpure

intntW fh.'-"^"'!"^'^
-^ -^^ P'^""?' of liguation, which consist^m heating the ingots to incipient fusion. By this means the purer

5.^7 1 1
-^ ^\^ comparatively low heat, separates, runningdown and eavmg the impure portions behind. The less fusible

portion, when re-melted, forms A/oc-fc <m, and the part which has

f™^ k' kE*"'"
"'^l ted and run out with wet stakes. The steam thusformed bubbles up to the surface, carrying with it all the mechan-

Ini ^?^^ r. ^°"t'^"^eiin the tin. The mass is then skimmed

kdtdnSrf2/V°'- .Y^^"
"St about to set, the upper half ic

nn, I o?P ^
^^

""^u^l "^f^^^ ^",^ impurities having sunk into the hot-

Sv, 'in,nn^^*^"^-fy ^j"^* this metal has to separate from its

a ipin«T^i, f p"^-?'"^ ?S "" 13 frequently heated to a temper-

b ittlS ?. hlv^
'*^

""'i^^''^ P°^"*V ^* ^^'^ heat, it becomos

me 1j «nJf 1^ '''' ^P/^**? '"*''^'' '^"^^"C tJie crystala of tho

^rvlf.'if",
/'''^'"'"^ "^^^^ '^ ''"^^" ^3 ^'«'" ^'«- The formation of

r^Z! L.^t***
®"'°? 'r*^^"* * guarantee of its purity, since impure tin

?ril" n ,«'?!?^ ^f"' '".""' ^*y- ^ngiish tin g^naerally contaS
SwV? r 'I'V H

""^ «^<^»'C,^^opper, iron and lead. Tin fuses p,t

;nL.^'J''^U^^^?°'^^"sibIy volatilized at that or any hiffher
mi,v..aLurc.xurxric manufacture oi tin plato the best soft char-

coal iron 13 obliged to be used. After it has been rolled and cut to
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the requisite size, its surface is made chemical]v rlpan k„ •

for a few minutes in dilute sulnhS aHd fhi ?^^^'^'"®^^''*°

and detaching it by giving «.o'p?fti aaharp blCT.
"- """^ "°°'^'

z-iNC,—In the extraction of zinc from its orAH '»«» v,i«„^« i

Hard Tinning Compound—An alloy of nick^ frnn o«-^ r,^ i,

S?Ruf.*;5?r''^^« ?" ^"^P'^ovement i^a^iLintiu^by^h'•fi^rmof Blaise & Co., Pans. lu an experiment to show the tJniciKS
ecf.Tfnl' ; Pf ''" o^ast-iron tin^ned with the compound wi^bfjected for a few mmutes to a white hpnf imHo,. v;^ iTi

"'f^suo-
although the tin was consumed,TKickol remafneS' J f '

^"'^'

iron by the process called cementation. The Sw^aish irnn fv^r^the Daanemora Mines, marked Avith tne letter Tin. ?SAl» .
Circle, and called " ll^op V> is gTueraHy preferred h-onfnf «Wo her marks are also used fcn-second-rateErof fefee? TlLSare arranged in a furnace that consists of twoKkr^fhn'ffourteen feet long and two feet square. A laver of.W&=
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is spread over the bottom, then a layer of bars, and so on, alter-

nately,—the full charge is about ten tons ; the top is covered over

first with charcoal, then sand, and 1 ntly with the slush or waste
from the grindstone trough, applied w etj'so as to cement the whole
closely do vr f. tho entire exclusion of the air. A coal fire is now
lighted belov and between the troughs ; and at the end of about
seven days, Iht bars are found to have increased in weight, the one
bundled and fiftieth part, by an absorption of carbon, ana to pre-

sentj wh;;n broken, :i fracture more crystalline, although less

shinmg, than before. The bars, when thus converted, are also

coveredf with blisters, apparently from the expansion of the minute
bubbles of air between -hem, this gives rise to the name, blistered

steel. The continuation of the process of cementation introduces

more and more carbon, and renders the bars more fusible, and
would ultimately cause them to run into a mass if the heat were
not checked. To avoid this mischief a bar is occasionally with-

draw a am^l broken to watch tho progress, and the work is com-
plete when the cementation has extended to the centre of the bars.

The conversion occupies, with the time for charging and emptying
the furnace, a1 • >nt fourteen days. A very small quantity of steel is

employed in the bliotered state, for welding to iron for certain parts

of ni hanlMm, but not for edge-tools. The bulk of the blistered

steel is passed through one of the two following processes, by
which it IS made either into shear-steel or cast-steel. Shear-steel is

produced by piling together six or eight pieces of blistered-steel,

about 30 inches long, and securing the ends within an iron ring,

terminating in a Jjar about 5 feet long by way of a handle. They
are then brought to a welding heat in a furnace and submitted to

the helve or tilt hammer, wnich unites and extends them into a
bar called Shear-steel from its having been used in the manufac-
ture of shears for cloth mills, and also German steel, from having
been in former years procured from that country. Sometimes the

bars are again cut and welded and called double-shear steel from^

the icpetition. This process of working, as in the manufacture of

iron, restores \.he fibrous character, and retains the property of

welding : the shear-steel is close, hard, and elastic ; it is much used
for tools, composed jointly of steel and iron, its superior elasticity

also adapts it to the formation of springs, and some kinds are pre-

pared expressly for the same, under the name of spring-steel. In

making cast-steely about 26 or 28 lbs, of fragments of blistered steel,

selected from different varieties, are placed in a crucible made of

clay, shaped like a barrel, and fitted with a cover, which is ce-

mented down with a fusible lute that melts after a time, the better

to secure the joining. Either one or two pots are exposed to a
vivid heat, in a fuvnace like the brass-founder s air furnace in which
the blistered-steel is thoroughly melted in the course of 3 or 4 hours

;

it is then removed by the workman in a glowing state, and poured
into a mould of iron, either 2 inches square for bars, or about 6 x
18 inches, for rolling into sheet-steel. For large ingots the con-
tents of two or more pots are run together in the same mould, but
it requires extremely great care in managing the very intense tem-
perature that it shall be alike in both or all the pots. The ingots

we re-hjated in an open fire much like that of the common forge^
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£p, pS-.ferj'T.h-;! «?--'^. • «-<"'•. iron

wSmt, f ""L""^ <"" B^Mmert invLuon
"" ""Jo.son slates,without ever having had recoii™. t^^^ " ^'° "'« Wlestcxlent

5M TJhtbCfZn!^" s^T r? ?«''s I'sjrnia?

Stored, and considerlwe carbU o/ide',?,
''""^' "'"="» isS

,t^ ".''""'' interval of reoM^ „pf- if ^^'^''g'ed and inflamedthe steel to condense from tEe alrS L '1,'',^"'"''''^ "ecessa??fortne convertine- vp<3ho1 u ;„
'derated condition in whiVV, ,-^ i/

a. vertical strefm fro4 the inlf ^'""?;^^ bottom of the IJ ^fnpied, from the momeS the Sm^?^*^'- '^^^ ^I'ole time oc'cicast m the mould, does not ox^'iSiJ'^"^^" *^« ^"'"ace until i? ftinc uding the impurities th2nni ^
'"'""*^'- ^Iieloss in weight

whichisonlvaboutonSalfof, o5 "J*"-'
"»* exceed 15 perce? t

'

of bar-iron iy the oTd^y,tt?irSden""^^l^^^^'"^^^^^^^^^^^^Mr. Goransson states, in a Jpt or + .?^"-, ^3^ ^^s improvementmore than 1000 tons amuafiv ^f *? ^^® ^^^^^on A^nJmJr tS

iectth
:^He says

: "So completely have wo n<S^^"W t^^ *^"s ofject that we now make several tnna «f i
•
accomplished the ob-

,^"Jf
«3ion without a single mi San or t?f

'"^"1' ^^" ^^^t-steol insteel can be made either hard S^^ *'''^"'''' "^ ^"7 kind Thedraws under the hammer pStirsoS ""'
!i^

^t Pleasure. I?f'iults of any kind and h«a vu "^ ^^"'^'^ »°d free from crark<s nl
remarkable IgreeJ' ^ ^^' '^' ^'^^''^7 of welding in a mosJ

-i.H„rie .?„ ,. ,vhlSlhS .rStjL^n ^^,1'- -f^^f
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and sugar become ignited, throwing oflf large quantities of mixed
gases which are non-supportera of combustion ; the action is
maintamed bp the water la the outer case becoming heated. The
gases are conveyed to the fire by means of a flexible tube fitted
with a proper nozzle and stop-cock. I have seen still another
kind constructed of copper in quite an elegant style, fitted with
shoulder straps, &c., for easy transportation, in which the gases
were generated by means of chemicals on the principle of whatmay be seen every day in the effervescence of carbonic acid e&afrom the intermixture of seidletz powders in water. The chemicals
being introduced from white and blue paper packages into the
water contained in the copper case.

^ *-
*- »

To Remedy Sup of Driving Belts.—Dab on a little of the
^ m ^tP

^°*c'i oozes away from the bearings of machinery

.^^,^!^^J>,p^^^f^
ANo fiRASs Pipes.—Rim melted lead into your

pipe till full, and you may then bend it gradually into any shape
you choose, the pipe may then be heated and the lead melted and
run out again.
Boring Gun Barrels.—Take a piece of rod, cast steel, i inch

smaller than the interior of the barrel, and a few inches longer
beat one end up something larger than the size of bore, then turn
^^

4 1 'Liu h^ ^^^^l ^^ ^'^ ^^S> leaving the swell, or centreing
part l-20th of an inch larger than the bore. With a saw file, cut
longitudinal cuts, |th inch apart, laying them the same angle as a
rose bit countersink, taking care not to injure the periphery of the
tool ; harden and temper to straw color.

r r
j

Drilling China, Glass, &c.—To drill china use a copper drill
and emery moistened with spirits turpentine. To drill glass, use
a steel drill tempered as hard as possible and camphor and water
as a lubricant.

Mallet;s Brass.—Copper 25-4
; zinc, 74-6, Used to preserve iron

from oxidizmg.
To Pkevent Corrosion in Lead Pipes.—Pass a strong solution

of sulphide of potassium and sodium through, the inside of the
pipe at a temperature of 212, and allow it to remain about ten or
litteen minutes. It converts the inside of the pipe into an insoluble
sulphide of lead and prevents corrosion.
To Enamel Copper Vessels.—Pulverise finely 12 parts of fluor

spar, 12 parts of unground gypsum, and 1 part borax, and fuse
together in a crucible

; when cold, mix with water to a paste, and
apply to the interior of the vessel with a paint brush

; wheA dry
the vessel should be thoroughly baked in a muffle or furnace
bHOEiNG OF Horses.-As many parts of the horse's hoof are

more tender then others, in the case of such animals as have very
tender feet, it is the province of the shoeing smith to give ease to
such part^ and lo throw the weight more upon those parts which
are better calculated to support it, thus assisting nature in all her
operations, in the animal economy. The horse in raising the fore
toot for extension, the stress is put upon the flexor muscles —in
particular, the Flexor pedisperforans the tendon of which is inserts
ed into posterior part of the 03 pedis, or bone at the foot The
longer^thetoeof the shoe, and straight, the greater leverage is
requucu ugiiiust the unyielding edge of the toe. By keeping"the
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thrown upon the fleior m" cL li? tinSr''"'"^'^
''"' "«"» *'

small spirit lamp The i,JnerZ m.?uf «.*?• ^Pf''*"'"^ t'' «o°tain a
with three smalf tuberooin fnJ 7,^' /' H^^^^^ ^''^ be provided
with water and the lamDntML^^^^ ^^^ boiler befng filled
ru«h-3 thronffh these tXiffi?,' *' !^°° *^ *^« steam getf up, it
uUh his or h?r feet in a Dan nf 2! P**'^"*' ''**«^ ^^^ ^ ^^^e chair
tightly fastened around tEenepklr Z-,^^''

^^^^ a suitable cloak'
steam. Ten minutes is th«?>'« "

^^ ^^ enveloped in a cloud of
of the first few baths It may "b^ aft^w '!^^'^ '"^^ the duration
bevond half an hour. OnTe"ttint ^,^f^^f^f^^ '"P'^*^^^'

but not
cold bath for a few minutes then^n,h f[*^l?^°* P^"°&^ ^^^^ «
and glowing with a coarse toweUnS a naifn?

''^^ *
If ^"^'f

^'^
Persons in health or disease will ^t^lt ^ °^ ^^^''^ hair-gloves,
tive power in the frequen? ufilnf fh?a K^°u ® * wonderful recupera-
comparablysuperiS "rthentif^'^*^^' ^"d all will find It in-
this connectionVnew and vprv

;°/''''?^' '? ^"^ ^"rm whatever. In
PiLiNK, is dese^v^g^^^ffavilrl^^TeS T'^*'"^ ?""^/ ^^°^'«^«
small particles ofIponge felted fo^^fhl"' ^i

^o^sists of wool and
India-rubber, the wEKbout h«ff „ '"^^

^l^
attached to a skin of

inestimable value as a Lansr«nnw° '''''V''
thickness, and of

to such exterior parts^nhe humSS f}^
°' ^^'^ ^^^^^ *<^.

seat of pain or disease tL^ f •
™® *^ ^^^ ^e nearest to the

face, thi^surpTus, f any wbed off
•

' u'P'fif'^ '^r'"
^^e felted sur!

and covered ove^ withlevlmlfold^'nf h
' ^''^ ^^^.^"^ °° ^^e skin,

taining the heat and mollture thu« /t?r'^?^''x; "^I'^S^
^''^^ '"^ de-

part, from which nature select's sSohf^^^^^^
^^""^^^^ blood to the

expel disease and build uphealthvjLnf^ v i^°'°^'
conducive to

to health of body, and th?erldica^h-nn nJ^-^^^^'^F ''
I"" conducive

water when properly annli^nS- o^.^^'sease therefrom, as pure
with naturafwater^&Thl. wT°^ '^'^'^"^"^ corresp'ondence
the Uivine PFor? that sol^l- ^^'"^? o^ ^'^^1 ^r Truths from
applied to the nfe:'canclX '^!Ln?n?°i-' ^^"'V ^^^^^ ^^^^
nature, and purify ouraE on.TnTfvf. ul^^^^-^f

^^^"^ spiritual
influen'ces which^come from above

^^^ ""'^^ *^°^« fallowed

thfbl:c\tead^ntoTfiLlm^^^^^ ^'""''l'
are made by grinuing

blocks by compression wEf„^ P^"^*^'"' ^^"^ ^°^^'4 it intf
finallysawingTt%TtotTe soLf/-"^'^^^^^^ substance, and
grooves in w?od form the bla?k TpJ n'^''-^^^^^'

^ben placed in
color can be graduated to any desfrpH^"'^' ^^ commerce. The
of very finely ground clay Lihlt^''^^ V^^' intermixture
most untracta&e graphite' mav he rL?""'',' r ?"°^- ^''odie, the
w th great ease. Thrmine^afis .nnrlT*^

*° *^' ^°««' Po^"der
With 1-I5th of chlorate SSsh toXf P°7^«'"«d and mixed
"3 Weight Of sulphuric acinm^^S^l^SSS^iS
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the mass has cooled, it is well washed, dried, and heated to red-»

ness. During the latter operation, the black lead swells and be-
comes reduced to so fine a powder that it will swim u^on water,
a little fluoride of sodium is used to dissolve the silicious im-
purities. The finest quality is found near Burrowdale in Cumber-
land, England. It is nearly pure carbon, and perfectly free from
grit. It is used principally in the manufacture of lead pen-
cils, the coarser quality being used, when ground, for polishing
iron work, glazing gunpowder, as a lubricator for machinerv, com-
pounded with four times its weight of lard or tallow, and in the
manufacture of crucibles for melting metals, as it is very intract-
able in an intense heat.

To PotiSH Plaster of Paris work.—The addition of 1 or
SI per cent, of many salts, such asalum, sulphate of potash, or borax,
confers upon gypsum tne property of setting slowly in a mass
capable of receiving a very high polish.

To MAKE Plaster op Paris as hard as Marble.—The plaster
is put in a drum, turning horizontally on its axi; and steam
admitted from a steam boiler ; by this means the plaster is made
to absorb in a short space of time the desired quantity of moisture,
which can be regulated with great precision. The plaster thus
prepared is filled into suitable moulds ; and the whole submitted to
the action of an hydraulic press ; when taken out of the moulds,
the articles are ready for use, and will he fcund as hard as marble,
and will take a polish like it.

MoiRt Mbtalliqce.—Is a beautiful crystalline appearance given
to tin plate by brushing over the heated metal a mixture of two
parts of nitric acid, 2 of hydrochloric acid, and 4 of ,» ater ; as soon
as the crystals appear, the plate is quickly washed, dried and var-
nished.

Mother op Pearl work.—This delicate substance requires great
care in its workmanship, but it may be cut with the aid of saws,
files and drills, with the aid of muriatic or sulphuric acid, and it

is polished by colcothar, or the brown red oxide of iron, left after
the distillation of the acid from sulphate of iron. In all orna-
mental work, where pearl is said to be used, for flat surfaces,
such as inlaying, mosaic work, &c., it is not real pearl, but mother
of pearl that is used.
To Polish Pearl.—Take finjely pulverized rotten stone and make

into a thick paste by adding olive oil ; then add sulphuric acid, a
sufficient quantity to make into a thin paste, apply on a velvet
cork ; rub quickly and, as soon as the pearl takes the polish, wash it.

To Polish Ivoar.—Remove any scratches or file marks that may
be present with finely pulverized pumice stone, moistened with
water. Then wasn the ivory and polish with prepared chalk,
applied moist upou a piece of chamois leather, rubbing quickly.
Kerosenb or Carbon Oil MANorACTORB.—Petroleum, or rock oil,

IS a liquid substance^ of a daric color, exuding from the^arth and
containing certain liquid and solid hydrocarbons such as benzole,
or benzine, kerosene, paraffine, asphaltum, &c., in a state ot
solution, in different proportions. It differs greatly in composition,
some samples containing solid paraffine and benzole in large quan-
iiuet^ wiJciie othera do not. FetrDieum is separated irom its dif-
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ferent produc 8 by careful (listillation at different temperatures.

^u*" fSoTl^'^lJ' first heated in a retort to a temwrature o/about 100« Fah. This causes a light oil of a strong odSur to pa?8

120 to 160« the result bemg burning oil. When this is distilled
off, steam is forced into the retort and a h«avy oil, fit for lubr c^
4h^STA """"^^^

''''^I'
* '^^*^^' t*"^ ">*»3 being left behind,lie light oil is now used as mmeral turpentine, and as a irrcaso

fil!r*' « '! ""^^^ of a dark colot, which is easily removed byagitation, first with sulphuric acid and afterwards with soda-lvoand vater. In many instances this light oil (benzine) is sold forIlluminating purposes under the name of Sunlight Oil, Combina-
tion Burning Fluid, Lightning Oil, Ac. I knew one gentleman inPhiladelphia who paid one man over $3000 for the receiot forS ?*n'n*°^^*4' 7il^ 'i^%'°.^'

^'«^* *o manufacture, vend and
sell, a compound of this kind in that city. The curious or those
interested will find the receipt under the^name of tTe" Nor hern

i;l^fn lrf'^'/K*^A?'°''5>.^^P*'"*°^«°* '" tbi8 ^ork. Truth requiresme to state that this article requu-es to be handled with grent cau-tion when used for lighting purposes-many lamentable accidentshaving resulted from a careless use of it. The heavy lubricating
oil, when cooled down to SO'* Fah., often yields paraffine in larjrf
quantities, which is separated by straining and pressure Theasphaltum may be used for pavements, or mixed with grease as alubricant for heavy machinery. The most important product ishowever, the burning oil, which is now used as a cheap and
eflicient .Ruminating agent in nearly every household iu this

^^^^l I ^.° "verage sample of petroleum contains, according to
?• Il^®*' '^^'.^^ percent, of benzine or mineraf turps. 55 per

cent, of bur ,ug oil, 22 per cent, of lubricating oil, and 8 per centof carbon; oous and tarry matter. ,.

Mackik osh Cloth -The material is merely two layers of cotton
cementeu with liquid India rubber; but the junction is so well
eltectcd tuat the three become, to all intents and purposes, oneThe stout and weU-woven cloth is coiled upon a horizontal beam
like the yard beam of a loom

; and from this it is stretched out in
a tight state and a nearly horizontal direction ; a layer ofliquid or
rather paste-like solution is applied with a spatula, to a consider-
able thickness, and the cloth is drawn under a knife edge which
scrapes the solution and diffuses it equally over every part of the
cloth, which may be 30 or 40 yards long. The cloth is then ex-
tended out on a horizontal framework to dry

; and when dried a
second coating is applied in the same way, and a third or fourth
coat if necessary. Two pieces, thus coated, are next placed face to
lace with great care, to prevent creasing or distortion : and, being
placed between two wooden rollers, they are so thoroughly pressed
as to unite durably and permanently. Cloth, thus cemented and
doubled and dried, may be cut and made into garments which
Will bear many a rough trial, and many a deluging, before rain or
water can penetrate.
Manufacture of Corn Stabch— FaW's Patent. The corn is

steeped in water, ranging in temperature from 70" to 140» Pah.
for about a week, chanmncr the water at leagt once in 24 h."ur= ~
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Certain amount of acid fermentation is thus produced, causing the
Bt?icli -i.,' fuae of the corn to be easily separatecl afterwards.
Tbo • u!>M corn k ground in a current of clear soft water, and

xsed through cieves, with the water, into vats. In these
\ gradually settles to the bottom, the clear water is tLi.n
a tap, and the Ptarch gathered and dried in a proper
for the purpose.

. i OF Sugar.—Both cane and beet-root sugar are refined
ime principle, by mixture with limewater, boiling V/ith

• larcoal, and filtration through twilled cotton. In some
Cb-.t/iiiitiments bullock's blood is used to aid in the clarifying.
,The albumen of the serum becomes coagulated on the application
of heat, forming a network, which rises to the the top of the liquor^
carrying wi^h it a great part of the impurities. The reddish syrup
obtained by the firat filtration is next passed through filters into
large vats, twelve or fourteen feet deep, ujjou which are laid coarse
ticking, coarsely ground animal charcoal, and a second layer of
ticking. The syrup id allowed to flow over the surface of the filter,

and runs slowly through the charcoal, coming out i)erfectly
colourless. The concentrated syrup is then boiled in vacuo, by means
of which two important results are arrived at The viscid iiquid
would boil in air at 230° Fah., at which temperature a quantity of
uncrystallizable sugar would be formed. By performing the ope-
ration in a vacuum-pan the boiling point is brought down to 150<»

or 160", no formation of uncrystallizable sugar takes place, and
a great saving in fuel is effected. When the concentration reaches
a certain point, the syrup is transferred to a vessel heated by steam
to 170°, and forcibly agitated with wooden beaters, until it forms
thick and granular. Prom the heating-vats it is transferred into
inverted conical moulds of the well-known shape, at he bottom of
each of which is a movable plug. The syrup is well stirred to
prevent the formation of air-bubbles ^nd then left at rest for se-
veral hours, at the end of which time the plug is removed, and the
uncrystallized syrup runs out. The loaves are further freed from
all colored matter by a portion of perfectly colorless syrup being
run through them. They are then dried in a stove and finished
for market by being turned iu a lathe. Lhushed or granulated sugar
is made by causing the granular syrup to revolve in a perforated
rlram, by which means the uncrystallizable portion is separated
from the crystals by centrifugal force.
The Marinkb's Compass.— The needle or magnet is said to point

{ilways to the north, and as a matter of course the thor points, as
east, west, &c., arc easily found by the needlo pointing north anc".

south. In certain parts of the world, however, the needle does not
point to the north, but is drawn considerably to the right c; left oS
true north. This is called the variation of the compas?, and must
be known accurately by the navigator in order tc correct ;:nd rieer
tho right course. For instance, in crossing the Atlantic Ocean,
the variation of the compass amounts in sailinr; vessels to 2J or 2J
points westerly, and thq course steered muat be corrected accord-
mgly. Say that you >vish to make a due east course, you must
steer 2J or 23 points south of that or to the right hand in order to
Toake % direct course.
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Off the Cape of Good Hope in * ->, juth Atlantic Ocean, strang'd
enough, the - ariation ot ihc ', > as: in ships bound to India or
Australia is 2^ points castei .nd in order to make a due east
course it is necessary to :;teer 2< ^o the north or left of her course,
while again towards the jquato^- or centre of the globe there is

^f
rely any perceptible variation ef the compass at all. The way

of hndin» out how much t'ae compass varies in different parts of
the world, -:s by observations or th. sun taken wit!: the compass
and the difference between the true and magnetic or compass
bearing is the variation, which musl be applied a,- a correction to
the course steered^ We have, however, in iron ships or steamers
what IS called the deviation of th', compass to atteiad to besides the
variation. This is tba local n -traction caused by the iron and
must be carefully understood before steamers or iron ships attempt
to go to sea. As m steamers oi the Allan or Cunard line, each
vessel before proceeding on her first . oyage must be carefully
swung, and magnets fixed to the deck, besides small chains placed
on each side of the compasses in bcses, iu order to counteract the
attraction of the iron, Thus the compasses are so nicely balanced
Avith che magnets and uon, that U is rare indeed at this day that
they get out of order on a trans-Atlantic passage. The conse-
quences to either steamer or sailing ship whose compasses are
astray would be terrible to contemplate, even if it were but one-
halt point, on dark winter nifjhts approaching the land. Tliese
ditliculties are now happily obviated by che discoveries of modern
science, and their application in correcting the compass at sea.
There are, however, other disturbing agencies constantly at

work. Heat diminishes the magnetism of the needle : for this
reason the best magnetic observatories are kept under ground and
at a low and uniform temperature the year round. Earthquakes
and the aurora borealis are fruitful c.vuses of irregularity
Ihunder-dtorms do no injury except when a vessel is struck and
Its iron acquires so much- magnetism as to affect the correct
indications of the compass on boards When the sun shows a great
number of spots, or even one very large spot, the variauons of the
needle are greatest. This is accounted for by two theories

; first
tlie revolving east and west electric current of the earth's ciust'
which are the causes of the earth's magnetism, are caused by the
solar radiation of heat, before which the earth revolves east and
west, and this must be affected by any change in the solar surface
by which this radiation of heat is modified. The second theory
contends, that inaomuch as we knov/ from discoveries made by the
spectroscope, that the sun contains enormous masses of iron which
must, frott: the intense heat, be in a state of incandescence re-
sembling a molten ocean, and as such is inaccessible to magnetic
influences; nevertheless, the solar spots being most likely solid
islands (coi^posed largely of iron which in this dl.ite is sueeptiblo
ot magnetic influences)- floating oa the sea of fire, and being in
many cases several hundred times larger than our planet, how is
it possible for any other than disturbing influences in the needle to
proceed from such tremendous agencies? Such influences arc
instantaneous, and do not require time, as light and sound fo--
instance, for their tronsmissiou.
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At six tER «KNT., Irf DOLI^KS AND CENTS, JBOM ONff, DOLLAR VO
TEN THOUSAND.

40
50

100-

200
300
400
600
1000
2000
3000
4000
5000
10000

JO 00
16 00
20 GO
25 00
50 00

S mos. 6 mos.

$ c.9 0.

21* 03
03 06m 09
OtJ 12

3 16
09 18
lOJ 21
12 24

13i 27
15 80
30 60
45 90
fiO 1 20
75 160

1 60 800
300 600
4 60 900
6 00 12 00
750 15 00

15 00 80 00
80 00 60 00
45 00 90 00
60 00 120 00
75 00 150 00
160 00 300 00

2moa.

9 0.

06
12
18
24
S')

36
42
48
54
60
£0
80
40

300
600
12 00
18 00
24 00
80 00
60 00
120 00
180 00
240 00
300 00
600 00

1

1
o

AT SEVEN PER CENT., IN DOI.L4J»S AND CENTS, FROM ONE DOLLAR
TO TEN THOUSAND.

1
2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9
10

20
30
40
50
100
200

800
400
600
1000
2000
3000
4000
6000
10000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00i
ooi

00
00;

01
02
04
06
08
10
194
39
68
78
97
94

00 OOi m
no 00:

00;

01
.X)

00
00
oo'

01;

01 02
ou
015

03*

03i
9J 1

^ 04
01 02i 04«

!!l
021 05:

01
02

08
06

06
11

04 09 1-

2806. 12
06 15 29
13 29 58
27 68 1 1&
40

, 87i 175^
f? 1 17 2 83i
pp IM 2 919

1 86 2 S3 5 ml
1

2 72, 688 11 id
4 18; 8 76 17 iiO

c ^ 11 8T 23 83^
29 16|6 80 14 58

13 61 29 IT 6i83

03i
07
104
14

17i
21
24^
28
8U
85
70
05
40
75

860
7 00

10 60
14 00
17 50
85 00
70 (jO

105 00
140 00
175 00
SfiO 00

07
14
21
28
85
42
49
56
63
70

1 40
2 10
2 80
850
700

14 00
21 00
28i0
36 00
70 no

140 00
210 00
280 00
850 00
7nn nn



RfiADt RECKONER^ 2,000 LBS. TO THE TOU.

fROPUCB AND MERCHAND18K READS RECKONERS. JAY, B0TTEK,

CHEKSB, LARD AND OTHER PRODUCE.

OH
o
a
o

i

9
of

o

I
M

5

^
o

I

I

o

X&s

«
7

10
20
30
50
70
80
90
100
200
300
400
500
600
7(0
800
9C0
1000
1100
1200
1300
1400
1500
1600
1700
1800
1900

o

I

Ct8

.26

. 1
, 1

, 1

. 1

. 1

. 8

. 4

. 6

. 6

. 8

. 9

.10

.11

.13

.14

.15

.16

.18

.19

.20

.21

.23

.24

Ct8
.50

$ct 9ct
1.00 2.00

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 2

. 2

. 2

. 3

. 5

. 8

.10

.13

.15

.18

.2't

.23

.25

.28

.30

.33

.35

.38

.40

.43

.46

.48

. 1

. 1

.2

. 8

. 4

. 4

. 6

. 6

.10

.15

.20

.25

.36

.40

.45

.50

.55

.60

.65

.70

.75

.80

A
.90

.95

Lbs

3
7

10
20
30
50
70
80
90
100
200
300
400
500
600
700
800
900
1000
1100
1200
1300
1100
1500
1600
17''0

1800
lOO'V

Wets
13.00

. 2

.6

. 7

.13

.20

.83

.46

.52

.59

.65

1.30
1.95

260
3.25

3.90

4.65
6.20

6.85
6.50

7.15

7.80
8.45

9.10

9.75
10.40
11.05

11.70

12 35

9cts
14.00

.2

.5

.7

.14

.21

.35

.49

.56

.63

.70

1.40
2.10

2,80
3.50
4.20
4.90

5.60

6.30

7.00

7.70

8.40
9.10

9.80
10.50
11.20
11.90
12.60
13.30

%ct
3.00

. 1

. 1

. 3

. 3
. 5
. 7
. 8
. 9
.10

.20

.30

.40

.50

.60

.70

.80

.90

1.00
1.10

1;20
1.30

1.40

1.50
1.60

1.70
1.80

1.90

9ict
6 00

. 1

. 2
, 8
. 6
. 8
.11

.12

.14

.16

.30

.45

.60

.76

.90

1.06
120
1.35

1.60

1.66

1.80
1.96

2.10

2.26
2.40
2.55
2.70
2.8;

$ ct

6.00

.1

. 2

.8

. 5

. 8

.13

.18

.20

.23

.25

.50

.76

1.00
1.25

1.60

1.75
2.00

2.25

2.60
2.76
3.00

3.26
3.5')

3.75
4.00
4.25
4 50
4.75

^ cts

7.00

S cts

15.00

.2

. 5

. 8

.15

.23

.38

.53

.60

.68

.75

1.60
2.25

3.00

3.75
4,50
5.26
6.00
6.76

7.60
8.25
9.00

9.76
10.60
11.25
12.00

12.76
13.50
14.26

iBcts
16.00

. 2

. 6

. 8

.10

.24

.40

.56

.64

.72

.80

1.60

2.40
3.20

4.00
4.80
5.60
6.40
7.20
8.00
8.80
9.60
10.40
11.20
12.00
12.80
18.60
14.40

15.20

. 1

.2

. 3

. 6

. 9

.16

.21

.24

.27

.30

.60

.90

1.20
1.50
1.30
•J.IO

2.40
2.70
a.tiO

3 30
3.60
3.90
4.20
4.50
4.80
6.10
6.40
5.70

Wets
17.00

. 3

.6

. 9

.17

.26

.43

.60

.68

.77

.85

1.70
2.55
8.40
4.26
5.10
6.95
6.80
7.65
8.50
9.36
10.20
11.06

11.90
12.75
13.60
14.15
15.30
16.15

2

$ c<ifl$ cts

8.00 9.00

. 1

. 2

.4
p.

• I

.11

.18

.26

.28

.82

.35

.70

1.05
1.40

1.76
2.10

2 45
2.80
3.15
3.60
3.86
4.20

4.55

4.90
5.25
5.60

5.95
6.30
ft ftr>

. 1

. 8

. 4

. 8

.12

.20

.28

.82

.36

.4.0

.80

1.20
1.60
2.00
2.40
2.80
3.20
3.60
4.00
4.40

4.80
5.20
6.60
6.00

6.40
6.80
7.20

7.60

$ cts

10.00

S cts

19.00

. 8

. 7

.10

.19

.•^9

.48

.67

.76

.86

.95

1.90
2.85

3.80
4.75
5.70
6.65
7.00

8.56
9.60

10.45

11.40

12.35
13.30

14.25

15.20

16.15

17.10

18.06

1

8
5

. 9
14
23
22
,30

.41

,45

90
35
80
25
70
15
.60

.05

.50

95
.40

85
30
76
.20

65
10
.65

« cts

11.00

. 2

. 4

. 5

.10

.16

.25

.35

.40

.45

.60

1.00

1.50

2.00
2.50
8.00
3.50'

4.00
4.50
6.00
6.50
6.00
6.60
7.00

7.60

8.00
8.60
9.00
9.50

* cts
12.00

. 2

.4

.6

.11

.17

.28

.89

.44

.50

.55

1.10

1.66
2.20
2.76
3.60

3.86
4.40

4.96
5.60
6.06

6.60
716
7.70

8.26

8.80
9.35
9.90

10.46

. 2
. 4
. 6
.12

.18

.30

.44

.48

.1.2

.60
- .'.'0

1.80

2.40

3.0g
3.(10

4.20
4. 80
6.40
6.00
6.60
7.20
7.80
8.40

9.00
9.60

10.2)
10.80
11.40

cts

20.00

. 8

. 7

.10

.20

.80

.50

.70

.80

.90

1.00
2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00

7.00

8.00
9.00
10.00

11.00
12.00
13.00
14.00
15.00
16.00
17.00
18.00
19.00

$ c7s

25.00

. 4

. 9

.13

.26

.38

.63

.88

i.OO
1.13

1.26

2.50

3.75
5.00

b.25

7.50

8.75
10.00

11.25
12.50

13.75
15.00

16.25
17.50
18.75
20.00

21.25
22.50

2S.75

Tcts
40.00

. 6

.14

.20

.40

.60

1.00

1.40

1.60

1.80

2.00
4.00

6.00

8.00

1000
15.00

I'^.OO

16.00

18.00

20.00
•22.00

24.00
26.00
28.0'-

30.0C
32.00
34.00
30.00
88.00

$ c's

50.00

. 8

.18

.26

.50

.75

1.25
1.75
2.00
2.25
2.50
5.00

7.50

10.00
12.60
15.00
17.50
20. 'if

22, .U

26.00
27.50
30.0'

82.W
35.U0
87.50
40.00
42.60
45.00
47.60
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sm cts * cts

10 11.00 12.00

2 . 2 . 2
4 .4 . 4
£ . 6 . 6
C> .11 .12

f .17 .18

5f. .28 .30

J{> .89 .44

K) .44 .48

IJ ) .50 .il2

>( ) .55 .<;o

K) 1.10 M«
)() 1.66, 1.80

)() 2.20 2.40

i() 2.75 3.0Q
3.60K) 3.60

i( \ 8.85 4.20
)() 4.4C 4.80

i() 4.95 5.40

X} 5.60 6.00
)() 6.05 6.60

(X) 6.6( 7.20
")() 715 7.80

[) ) 7.7( 8.40

5 1 8.26 9.00

») 8.80 9.60

5 5 9.3a 10.2)

tHJ 9.9{ 10.80

B 3 10.46 11.40

i"ts 'I' CIS

40.00 50.00

. 6 . 8

.14 .18

.20 .26

.40 .50

.60 .76

1.00 1.26

1.40 175
1.60 2.00

1.80 2.25

2.00 2.50

4.00 5.00

6.00 7.50

8.00 10.00
10.00 12.60
12.00 15.00

K.OO 17.50
16.00 20.^!'

18.00 22, .U

20.00 25.00
•22.00 27.50
24.00 30.f

26.00 82.W
28.0'- 35.U0
30.0C 87,50
32.00 40.00
34.00 42.50
30.00 45.00
88.00 47.60

READY RKCKONER, 2,'J40 LBS.
If the ^0. required is

TO THE TON.

not m the ia&ics,
togetUer

add the amounta of iwo numbers

>*

n

I

.1300

1 1400

.m
'i600

ITCO^

180O?

1900

12100;



^'^

READT RECKONER, 2,240 LBS. TO THE TON.
If the article cost $12.50 per ton. add the amounts under $1200 and 60 ctu

together.

i I 19

I

111!

O
M

P

900
1000
1100
1200
1300
1400JI

1500
1(300

3700
1300
1900.

aw)
2100.

14 87
1G.52

1S.17
19.82

21.47
23.12

24 78
2o43
28.08
29.73
31.38
3;^.(i:j

34.68



TON
JOOandSOctu.

$ cts ficta
35 OC» 36 00

31 .32
.39 .40

.47 .48

.78 80
1.09 112
] 25 129
1.41 1.45
156 161
312 3 21
4.69 4P2
6 25 6.43
7 81 804
9.38 964

10.94 11.25
12.50 12.86
14.06 14.46
15.6;^ 16.07
1719 17 68
18.75 19.29
20.31 20.89
21.88 22.50
23 44 2411
25.00 25 71
26.56 27.34
28.13 28.93
29.69 30.53
3125 32.14
32,81 33.75

tct>> Sfc/s"
65 00 60 00

49 54
.61 67
.74 .80

1 23 1.34
1 72 187
196 2.14
2 21 2.41
2 46 2 68
4.91 636
737 8 04
9 82 10.71

12 28 13.39
14.73 1607
1719 18 75
19.64 21.43
22 10 24.11
24 55 26.79
<!7 01 29 46
29.46 32 14
J192 34.82
34 37 37.50
i6 83 40.1H

59 2S 42.86
11 74 46.63
14 20 48 2'

6.05 50.89
Oil 53 57
150 Ai'iS-

\

READY BECKONEft.

KEAPY KECKONER. to find thfi Price of any Number of Pounds, Yards,
Pieces, or B:;«hel8, from 2 cents to »3.00

.

The first column contains the NUMBER, the top columns the PRICES.

.No 2ct. 8ct.

. 6

4ct.

. 8

Set. Oct. «ict. 7 ci. 8ct, 9ct. 10 ct Hot.

2 . 4 .10 .12 ,12j

•18

.14 .16 .18 .20 .22
3 . fi . 9 .12 .15 .18 .21 .24 .27 .30 .33
4 . 8 .12 .16 .20 .24 ,26 .28 .32 .36 .40 44
6 .10 .15 .20 .25 .30 .31J .36 .40 .45 ,60 .55
6 .12 .18 .24 .80 .36 .87 .42 .48 ,64 .60 .66
7 .14 .21 .28 .35 .42 .43 .49 ,56 .63 .70 .77
8 .16 .24 .32 .40 .48 .50 .66 ,64 .72 .80 .88
9 .18 .27 .36 .45 .64 .56J .63 .72 .81 .90 .99
10 .20 .30 .40 .50 .60 .62^

,68i

.70 .80 .90 1.00 1.10
]I .22 .33 .44 .55 .66 .77 .88 .99 1.10 1 21
12 ,24 .36 .48 .60 .72 .75 .84 .96 1.08 1.20 1 32
13 ,26 .39 .62 .65 .78 .81i

.87]

.91 104 1.17 1 30 1.43
14 .28 .42 .66 .70 .84 .98 1.12 1.26 1.40 164
15 30 .45 .60 .75 .90 mi 1.06 1.20 1.36 1.50 I.6f>
Ki .82 .48 .64 .80 .96 1.00 112 1.28 1.44 1.60 1.7G
J7 .34 •61 .68 .85 1.02 1.06i 1.19 1.36 1.63 1 70 1 87
IS .36 .64 .72 .90 1.08 1.12 1.26 144 1.62 1.80 1.98
19 .38 .67 76 .95 1.14 1.18; i.33 1.62 1.71 1,90 2 09
20 .40 .60 .80 1.00 1.20 1.26 1.40 1.60 1.80 200 2.20
25 .60 .75 100 125 1.50 1.66i

1.87^

1.75 2.00 2.25 2 60 2 75
30 .60 .90 1.20 150 1.80 2.10 2.40 2.70 3.00 3.30
40 .80 1.20 1.60 2.00 ^2.40 2.60 2.80 3 20 3.60 4.00 4.40
60 l.CO 160 2.00 2 50 3,00 3.12i 3.50 400 4 60 5.00 6.60
60 1.20 1 80 2.40 3 00 3.60 3,76 4.20 4.80 .0.40 6.00 6.60
70 1.40 2.10 2.80 3 60 4.20 4.&7J 4.90 6.60 6.30 7.00 7.70
ftiii.eo 2.40 8.20 4.00 4^.80 6 00' 5.60 6.40 7.20 8.00 8.80
W|l.80 2,70 3.60 4.50 6.40

1 0.62J 630 7,20 8.1c 9.00 9.90
U)i'Lm 3,00 4.00 6,00 6.00 1 6.25 1 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00
l\Of

,24

TSJct" TScT

.26

TToT

.28

ibctr 10 ct. 18 ct. TSJ^"WcT 20 ct. "STct!

2 .25 .30 .32 .36 ,37i

.66j

.38 .40 ,42
b .36 .37i .39 .42 .46 .48 .64 .57 .60 .63
4 .48 .60 .62 .66 .60 .64 .72 .75' ,70 .80 .84
^ .60 .62i .65 .70 .76 .80 90 .93} .95 1.00 1.05
6 .72 .75C .78 .84 .90 .S>6 1.08 1.12: 1.14 1.20 1,26
7 .84 .87i .91 .98 1.05 1,12 1.26 1.31J 1,33 1.40 1.47
8 .96 1.(0.' 1.04 1.12 1,20 i.2S 1.44 1.60 1 52 1.60 1.68
9 1.08 1.12i 1.17 1.26 1.35 1.44 1.62 1.681

1.87i

1.71 1.80 1.89
10 1.20 1.25 1.30 1.40 1.50 1.60 1.80 1.90 2.00 2.10
11 1.32|

12 1.4^1
1.37i 1,43 1.64 1.65 1.70 1.98 2.06| 2.09 2.20 2.31
1.60 166 1.68 1.80 1.92 2.16 2.26 2.28 2.40 2 62

13 1.56 1.62i 1.69 1.82 1.95 «.08 2 34 \:.m
'J.62i

2.47 2.60 2.73
14 1.68 1.75 1.82 1,96 2.10 2.24 •/5.6i!i 266 2 80 2.94
15 1.80 1.87i 1.96 2.10 2.25 2.40 3.70 :;.8li 285 3.00 315
16 1.92 2.00 2.08 2.24 2.40 2.56 2.8U ZM 8.01 3.20 3.86
17 2.04 2.12i 2.21 2.38 2.55 2.72 3.06 a, 183

3.37J

8.23 3 40 3,57
18 2.16 2 26 234 2.62 2.70 2.88 3.24 8,42 360 3.78
)U 2.28 2.37i 2.47 a.e.e 2.86 3.04 3,42 8.66i 8.61 3.80 8.90
20 2.40 2.60 2.60 2.80 3.00 3.20 3.60 tj.76 t 3.G0 4.00 420% 8.00 8.12i 3.26 8.60 •175 4.00 :.6o 4.681 4.75 6.00 6.2ii

8.60 8.7b 3.90 4.20 ^m 4.80 6 40 5.62i ^.70 6.00 6 )0
40 4.80 5.00 5.2C 5.C0 6.00 6.40 7.20 \.m 7.60 8.00 8.4(J

10.69
W) 6.00 6.26 e.'jO 7.00 7.50 K.OO 9.00 9.37^ 9.50 x.co
00 7.2' 7.60

1
7.80 8.40 9.00 9.60 :'?.80 11.26 11.40 13.00 12.00

70 S.40 «i.75 9.10 9.80 10,50 11.20 12.60 13.12i 13.30 14.00 14.70
80 9.60 10.00 10.40 11.20 12.(.)0 12.80 14.40 16.00' 16.20 16.00 16.80
90 10.80 11.25 11.70 12.60 13.50 14,40 16.20 I6.87i 17.10 18.00 18 90
100 12.00 12.60 13.00 14.00 16.00 16.00

5
18.00 18.75 19,00 ,».00 20.0Q
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READY RECKONER.

•

1

COluinu un tho topa of tlu;

'

I'ubluH, the I'JUCE.
v.,

No» act.

.44

23 ct.

.46

24ct.i

.48

56 ct.

.60

26 ct. 27 ct. 28 ct 29 ct. 30 ct. 31 ct. 3li cl.

2 .52 .54 .56 .68 .60 .62 ,62.4

.93^3 .06 .69 .72 .75 .78 .81 .84 .87 .90 .93

4 .88 .92 .96 1.00 l.(!4 1.08 112 1.16 1.20 1.21 1.26

5 1.10 1 16 1.20 1.25 1.30 IM 1.40 145 1.50 1.55 1.504

1.32 1.38 1.44 1.60 1.56 1.62 1,68 1.74 1.80 1.86 1.87

7 1.54 1.61 1.68 1.75 1.82 1.89 1 .96 2.03 2.10 2,17 2.18;

8 1.76 1.84 192 2.00 2.08 2.16 2.24 2.32 2.40 2,48 2.60

9 1,98 2.07 2.16 2.25 2 34 2.43 2.52 2.61 2 70 2.79
*^«i^

10 2m 230 2.40 2.50 2.60 270 2.80 2.90 3.00 3.10 3.I2J

11 2 42 2.53 2.64 2 75 2.86 2.97 3.08 319 3.;jo 3.41 3.43|

12 2 64 2.76 2.88 3.00 312 3 24 3 36 3.48 3.60 3.72 3.76

13 2.86 2.99 312 3.26 3 38 3.51 3 64 3.77 390 4.03 4,064
4,37.14 3.08 3.22 3 36 3.50 364 3.78 392 4.06 4 20 4.34

15 3.30 3.45 3.(i0 3.75 3 90 4.05 4.20 4.35 4.50 4.55 4.68'

16 352 3.68 3.84 4.00 4.16 4..32 448 4.64 4.80 4.96 6.00

17 3.74 3.91 4 08 425 4.42 459 4 76 4.93 5.10 5 27 631i
18 3.96 4 14 4 32 4 50 4 68 4.86 5.04 5.22 6.40 5.58 5.(i2i

6 93}1!) 4 18 4.37 4.56 4 75 4.94 5.13 6.32 5.51 6 70 6 89

20 4.40 4.60 4 80 5.00 6 20 6.40 6.60 6.80 O.dO 6.20 6.25

25 5.60 5.75 6.00 6.25 6 50 6.75 7.00 7 2i> 7,25 7 75 7.814

9.37m30 6.60 6 90 7.20 750 7.80 8.10 8.40 8 70 900 9.30

40 8.80 &.20 960 10.00 10.40 10.80 11.21 11.60 12.00 12.40 12.60

50 11.00 11.50 12.00 12.50 laoo 13.50 14.00 14.50 15.00 15.50 15.624

f-0 i;r20 13.80 14.40 15,00 15.60 16.20 16.80 17.40 18.00 18.60 18.76

70 16.40 16,10 18 30 17.50 18.2(.) 18 90 19.60 20.30 21.00 21.70 21.874

80 17.60 18.40 19.20 20.00 20.80 21.60 22 40 23.20 24.00 24.80 25.00

90 19.80 20.70 21.60 22.50 23 4) 24.30 25.20 26.10 27.00 27.90 28.12i

100 22.00 23.00! 24.001 26.('-3 26.00 27."0 28.00 29.00 30.00 3100 31.25

Ko^itiict. 'm'rm^. 34 ct.

.68 .70

Sf5Tr

.72

TT?t?TT^. "ssTt""WT "WcT

2 .64 .66 .66^ .74 .76 .76 .78 .80

3 .96 .99 100' 1.02 1.05 108 1 11 1.124 1.14 1.17 120

4 1 28 1 32 1.3.3^ 1.36 1.40 1 44 1,48 1,60 1.52 1.56 1.60

5 1.60 : 65 1.66-1 1.70 1.75 1.80 1 85 1,874 190 1.9.) 2.(K)

G 1.92 198 2 00' 2.04 2.10 2.16 '.:.22 2.25 2.28 2 34 2.40

i 2.24 231 2.334 2.38 2.45 2.62 2 -.9 2,62,4 2.63 2.73 2.80

H 2.56 2 64 2.66^ 2 72 2.80 2,88 2.96 3.00 3.04 3.12 3.20

9 2.88 2.97 300 3 06 3.15 324 3.33 3.374 3.42 3;-.l 3.60

10 320 330 3.334 3.40 3.50 3.60 3.70 3 75 3.80 390 4.00

11 3.52 3.03 SMi 3.74 3,85 3 9) 4.07 4,124 4.18 4.29 4.40

12 384 3 96 4.00 4.08 4,20 4.32 4.44 4.50 4. .^6 468 4 80

13 4.16 429 4.;^34

4,66^

4.42 4,65 4,68 4 81 4,87A 4.94 6.07 6.20

14 448 4.62 4.76 4.90 6.04 5.18 5.26 5,32 5.46 6.60

15 4 80 4 96 6.00" 510 5.26 6.40 6.55 5.624 6,70 686 6.00

16 5 12 6.28 5 334 5.44 5.60 6 76 5,92 6.00 6,08 6.24 6,40

17 6 44 5.61 6.66) 6.78 6.95 6.12 6 29 6.374 6.46 6.63 6.80

18 576 6.94 6.00 6.12 6.30 6,48 6.?6 6.76 6 84 7.02 7.20

19 6 08 6 27 6 334 6 46 6.65 6,84 7.03 7.124 7.22 7.41 7.60

20 6.40 6.60 6.66| 6.80 700 7.20 7.40 7.60 7.60 780 8.00

26 8.00 8 25 8.33| 8 50 8 75 9.00 9,26 9.374 950 9 76 10 00

30 9 60 9 90 10.00 10.20 10 50 10.80 11.10 11.25 1140 1170 12.00

40 12.80 13,20 13a34
16.66'

13.60 14,00 14.40 14.80 15.00 15.20 1560 16.00

/lO 16.00 1660 17.(10 17,50 18,00 18,60 1 18.75 19,00 19 50 20.00

CO 19.20 19 80 20.00 20.40 \
21,00 21,60 22.20 ! 22.50 22,80 23.40 24.00

70 22 40 23 10 23.3-34 i
23.80 24.50 26.20 25.90 ; 26.25 26,60 27,30 28.00

SO 25.60 26.40:26,66']

29.70! 30.00

1 27.2(t 28.00 28 80 29 60 30.00 30.40 31.20 .32.00

90 28.80 ! .30.00 31.50 32,40 33.30 33.75 .34.20 35.10 34.00

100 32.00 33.00 33.334 ' 34.00 .35 00 36,00 37.';'0 37.60 38.00 3:).oo 1 40.00



EEADY RECKONER.

Lrtjcle, and the
Thu first column on the left contains the NUMBER of the Article and tha

colujuu ou the topa of the Tables, the I'KICE.

—
31 ct. 3li cl.

.62 ,«2.i
.03t.93

1.24 1.25

1.65 1.60

1.86 1.87,

2.17 2.18;

2.48 2.60

2.79 2 8U
3.10 3.121
3.41 3.43J
3.72 376
4.03 4.06

4.37;4.34
4.55 4.68

4.0!i 5.00

27 5 311
6.6H 5.(i2\

6 9316 8i)

6.20 6.25

7 75 7.81

9.37
i

9.30

12.40 12.60

15.50 15.62.J
18.(10 18.75

21 70 21.87.J
24.80 25.00
27.90 28.12i

[) 3100 31.25"
"390 1. ^4^??

1 .78 .80

i 1.17 120
I 1.56 1.60

1.9.) 2.00

8 2 34 2.40

1 2.73 2.80

1 3.12 3.20

2 3;M 3.60
3.90 4.00

s 4.29 4.40

5 468 4 80
i 6.07 5.20
2 5.46 6.60
[) 586 6.00

S 6.24 6.40

5 6.63 6.80

\ 7.02 7.20

2 7.41 7.60

D 780 8.00
[1 9 76 10 00
) 1170 12.00

[) 1560 16.00

19 50 20.00
23.40 24.00
27.30 28.00

f) 31.20 32.00
rt 35.10 34.00

39.00 1 40.00

Hm 41 ct. 42 ut

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20
25
30
40
50
60
70
80
IKt

Kill

.82

1.23
1.64

2.06
2.46
2.87
328
3.69
4.10

4.61
4.92
6.33

5. 4
6.15

6.56
6.97

7.38

7.79

8.^
10.25

12.30

16.40

20.60
24.60
28.71/

82 80
36.90
4100

.81

1.26
1.68

2.10
2.52
2.94

3.36
3 78
4.20

4.62
6.04

5.46

6.88
6.30

6.72
7.14

7.56
7.98

8.40

10.50

12.60

16.80

21.00
26.20
29.40
83.60
37 80
42.00

13 ct.

.86

1.29
1.72

2.15
2 58
3.01
8.44

3.87
4.30

4.73
5.16
5.59
6.02
6.45
6.8S
7.31
7.74
8.17
8.60

10.76
12.90
17.20
21.50
25.80
30.10
34.40
38.70
43.00

44 Cl.

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

15

16
17

18
19

20
26
30
40
60
60
70
80
90

)00

|t)k.Cl.

104
1.56
2.08

2.60
3.12

3.64

416
4.(

5.20

5.72
6.24

6.76
7.28
7.1

8.32
8.84
9.36
9.88

10.40

13.00

16.60

20.80

26.00
31.20

36.40
41.60
46.80

62.09

53 Cl.

1,06

1.59

2.12

2.65
3.18

8.71

4.24

4.77

530
6.83

6.36

6.89

7.42

7.95

8.48
9.01

9.54
10.07

10.60

13.25

15.90

21.10

26.50
31.80

37.10
42.40
47.70
(>3.00

^ITcT

1.08

1.62

2.16
2.70
3.24

3.78
4.32
4.86
5.40
6.94
6.48

7.02

7.66
8.10
S.64

9.18
9 72
10.26
10.80

13.50
16.20
21.60
27.00
32.40
37.80
43.20
48.60
64.00

.«8

1.32
1.76
2.20
2.64

3.08
8.62
3.96
4.40

484
5.28
6.72
6.16
6.60
7.04

7.48

7.92

8 30
8.80

11.00

13.20
17.60
22.00

26.40
30.80
35.20
39.60
4.00

45 ct.

U

.90

1.36
1.80

2.25
2.70
3.16

S61
4.05
4.50
4.96

640
5.85
6.30

6 75
7.20

7.65

8.10
8.55

9.00
11.25

13.50
18.00

22.50
27.00
31.50
36.00
40.50
45.00

46 ct.

ct.

1.10

1.65
2.20

2.76

3,30
3.86
4.40

4.95
6.50

6.05

6.60

7.15

7,70
8.26

8.80
9.36
9.90

10.45

11.00
13.75

16 50
22.00
27,50
33 00
38.50
41.00
49.60

65 00

m

.92

138
1.84
2.30
2.76
8.22
3.68
4.14

4.60
5.06
6.52
5.98
644
6.90

7.36
7.82
8.28

8.74
9.20
11.50
13 80
18.40

23.00
27.60
32.20
36.80
41.40
46.00

47 ct.

.94

1.41

1.88

2.35
2.80
3.29

3.76
4.23

4.70

5.17

5.64
6.11

6 58
7.05

7.52

7.99

8.46

8.93

9.40

11.75
14.10

18 80
23 60
23.20
32.90

37.60
42.30
47.00

48 ct.

.98

1.44
1.92

2.40
2.88
3.36
3.84
4.32
4.80
5.28
5 76
624
6.72
720
768
8.16
8.64
9.12

9.60
12.00
14.40
1920
24.00
28 80
33.00
33.40
43.20
48.00

49 ct.

ct.

1.12
1.68
2.24

2.80
3.36

3.92

4.48

6.04
5.60
6.16

6.72
7.28

7.84

S.40
8.96

9.62
10.08
10.64

11.20

H.OO
16.80
22.40
28.00
33.60
39.20

44,80
60.40

0600

67 ct,

1.14

1.71

2.28

2.85
8.42
3.99

4.56
5.13
6.70
6.27
6.84
7.41

7.98

8.55
9.12

9.69
10.26
10.83
11,40

14.26
17.10

22.80
28.60
34,a)
39 90
45.60
51.30
57,00

7

Ikct. 59 ct.

.98

147
1.96
245
2.94
3.43
3.92
4.41
490
f'.39

5.88
6.37
6.86
7.35
784
8.33
8.82
9.31

9.80
1226
14.70
19.60
24.50
29.40
34.30
39 20
44.10
49.00

1.16

1.74

2.32

2.90

3.48

4.06
4.64

5.22

6.80

6.38

6 96
754
8.12

8.70

9.28

9,86
10.44

11.02
11,60

14.50

1740
23.20
29.00
34.80

40 60
46.40
52,20

J«'JO

1.18
1.77

2.36
2.95
3 54
4.13
4.72
5.31

5.90
6.49

7.08

7.67
8.26

886
9.44

10.03
10 62
11.21
11.80
14 76
17.70

23.60
29.50
35.40
41.30
47.20
63.10
59 00

60ct

60 ot.

100
1.60
2.00
2.50
300
3.50
4.00
4.60
600
6.50
6.00
650
7.00
7.50
H.OO
850
900
9 50
10 00
12.60
1500
20,00
26.00
30.0(»

35 00
40.00
45.00
50.00

120
1.80
2.40
3.00

3.60
4.20
4.80
6.40
6.00
6.60
7.20

7.80
8.40

9.00
9.60

10.20
10.80
11.40
12.00
15.00
18.00

24.00
a).oo
36 00
42.00
48.00

54,00

60 00

61 ct.

1.22

1.83
2.44

8.06
3.66
4.27
4.88

6.49
6.10
6.71

732
7.93
854
9.16
9.76
10,37
10.98
11.59
12.20
16.25

1830
24.42
30 50
36.60
42.70
48,80
64.90

6100

61 ot.

1.02
1.53
2.04
2.55
3,06
3.57
4.08
4.59
5.10
5.hl

6.12
6.63
7.14

7.65
8.16
867
».13
9 69
10.20
12.75
15 30
20.40
26.50
3o.eo
35.70
40.80
45.92
5L00

62 ct."

1.24
1.86
2.48
3.10
3.72
4.34
4.96

5.58
620
6.82
7.44
8.06

8.68
9.30
9.92

10.64
11.16
11.78
12.40
15.50
18.60

24 80
31.00
87.20
43.40
49.60
56.80

82.00



READT BECEONEH:

If the Number required is not found In the Tables, add two Numbers to-
gether; for iiisfaiico, if 35 bushels are required, add the niiceH opinwilo
80 and 6 together; and so for 365 busheia—treble the value of 100, and
and &) and 6 together.

ill!!

2
8
4
6
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
16
16
17
18
19
20
26
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

1.25

1.87i
2.50

3,12i
3.76

4.87i
5.00

5.02i
6.26

6.87i
7 50
8.12^
8.75

9.37i
10.00

10.62i
11.25

11.87i
12.60

15.62i
18.75
26.00
31.25
37.50
43.75
50.00
51.26
62.50

JVos|72ct.

2 1 1.44
8 ? 2.168
4
6
6
«

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
25
80
40
60
60
70
80
90
iOO

2.16
2.88
8.60
432
6.04

6.76
6.48

7.20
7.92

8.64
9.36

10.08
10.80

11.62

12.24

12.96

13.68

1440
18.C0

21.60

28.80
86.0U

43 20
50.40

67.60

64.80

72 00

1.26
1.89

2.52
3.15
8 78
4.41
5.04
6.67
6.30
6.93
7.66
8.19
8.80

9.45
10.08

10.71

11.34
11.97

12.60

15.76

18.90
25.20
31.60

37.80
44.10
60.40
56.70
63.00

?3cf

1.46

y.i9
«.92
8.66
4.38
6.11

5.B4
3.57

7.80

r.08
:!.76

949
10.22

10.95

11.68
12.41

13.14

13.87

14.60

18.26

2190
29 20
36.50
43.80

51.10
58.40

65.70

73.00

1.28

1.92

2.58
3.20
3 84
4.48
512
6.76
6.40
7.04

7.68
8.32

8,96
9.60

10.24

10,88

11.52
12.16

12.80

16.W
iy.20
25.60
32.00

38.40

44.80
61.20

67.60
64.00

4ct:

1.48

222
2.96
3.70

4.44
6.18
6.92
6.GG

7.40
8.14

8.88
9.62

10.36

11.10

11.84

12.68
13.32
14.06

14.80
18.50

22.20
29.60

37.00
44.40

5180
69 20
66.60

74 00

1.30
1.96

2 60
3.26
3.90
455
6 20
6.85
6.60
7.15

7.80
8.45
9.10
9.76
10.40
11.05

11. VO
12.35
13.00
16.25
19.50
26.00
32.50
39.00
45.50
52.00
58.50
66.00

THt"

Nos|62iot. 63ct. 64ct. 65ct. 66 ct. 66jct. 67 ct. 68 ct. 69ct.|7uct. 71 ot

1.50
2.26

3.0'J

3.75
4.60
5-26

3,00
3.76
7.60
8.25

9.00
9.75
10.50
11.26
12.00

12.75
13.50
14.25

15.00
18,75
22.50
30.00
37.50
45.00

62.60
6000
67.50
75.00

1.32
1.98

2.64
8.30
8.96
4.62
6,28
6.94
6.60
7.26

7.92

8.68

9 24
9.90

10.56
11.22

11.88

12,54
13.20
16 50
19.80
2G.40
33.00

39.60
46.20
52.80
59.40
66.00

75^

1.33^
2.00
2.661

8.33
4.00
4.66i

5.33
6.00
6.66!

7.33
8.00
8.66i|

9.33:

10.00
10 66J
11.331

12.00

12.66J
1333:
16.661

20.00

26.66§
33.3a|
40.00
46.66?

63.33}
60.00
66.60^

1.52

2.28

8.04
8 80
4.56

632
6.08

6.84

7.60

8.30
9.12
9.88
10.64

11.40
12.16

12.92

13.68
14,44

lb 20
19 00
22,80
30,40
38.00

45 60
53 2C
60.80
68.40

76i.X>

7T

1.34
2.01

2.68
3.36
4.02
4.6»

6.36
603
6.70
7.37

8.04
8.71
9.38
10.06
10.72
11.39
12.06

12.73
13.40
16.76
20.10
26.80
33.50
40.20
46,90
£3.00
60.30
67.1K)

ct.

1.64
2.31

3.08
3.86
4.62
6.39
6.16
6.93

770
8.47
9.24

10.01

1078
1166
12.32
13.09

13.86
1463
15.40

19.26
23.10
30.80
38.60
46.20
63.90
61,60
69.30
77,00

Tkct:

1.36
2.04
2.72
3.40

4.08

4.76
5,44
6.12
6.80
7.48

8.16
8.84
952
10 20
10.88

11.56

12.24
12.92
13.60
17.00
20.40
27.20
34.00
40.80
47.60
64.40
6120
68.00

1.56
2.34
3.12
3,90
4.68
5.46
6.24
7.02

7.80

9,36
10.14

10.92

11.70
12.48
13.26

14.04
14.82

15.60
19.50

23.40
31.20
39.00
46 80
64.60
62.40

7p.20
78,00

TWct,

1.58
2.37

3.16
3.95

4.74

5.53
6,32
7.11
7.90

8.69

9.48
10.27

11.06
11.85
12.64
13,43
14.22

15.01

16.80

19.75
23 70
3160
39.50
47.40
66.30
63.20

71.10

79 00

1.38
2.07
2.76
3.46
4.14

4.83
6.62
6.21

6.90
7.59
8.28
8.97

9.66
10.35
11.04
11.73
1242
1311
13.80
17.26
20.70
27.60
34.6'J

41.40
48.30
55.20
62.10
69.01)

SocT

1.60
2.40
3.20
4.00
4.80

b.60
6.40
7.20
8.00
8.80
9.60

10.40
11.20

12.00
12.80

13 60
14.40
15.20
16.00

20.00
24.00
32.00
40.00
48 00
66,00
64,00
72.00

80.00

1.40
2.10
2.80
3..-.0

4.20

490
6.60

630
7.00

770
8.40
9.10
9.8*

10,50
11.20
11.90
1-2.60

13.30
14.00

17.50
21.00
28.00
35.00
42.00
49.00
66 00
63.00
70.0«

1.42
2.13
2.84
3.56
4.26
4,97
6.68
6.39
7.10
7,81

8.62
9.23
9.94

10.65
11.36
12.(>7

12.73
13 49
14.20
17.76
2130
28.40
3'..5o

42 60
49,70
56 80
63 90
7100

BTct:

1.62
2.43
3.24
4.06

4.86
6.67
6.48
729
8.10

8.91
9.72

10.53
11,34

12.16
12.96
13.77
14.68
15.39
16.20
20.25
24.30
32.40
40.50
48.60
66.70
64 80
72.90
81.00

b2ct.

1.64
2.46
8.28
4.10
4.92

6.74
6.66
7.38
8.20
9.02
9.84
10.66
11.48
12.30
13.12

13.94
14.76
15.58
16.40
20 50
24.60
32.80
41.00
49.20
S7.40

mi
e.0Q



Ready reckoner.

I Numbers to-
ricGH upiHMite
ie of 100, and

70 ct. 71 ct.

1.40 1.42
2.10 2.13
2.80 2.84
3.r.0 3.66
4.20 4.26
490 4,97
b.m 6.68
630 6.39
7.00 7.10
7.70 7.81
8.40 8.52
9.10 9.23
9.8* 9.94

10.60 10.65
11.20 11.38
11.90 12.07
l-.i.60 12.78
13.30 13 49
14.00 14.20
17.50 17.76
21.00 2130
28.00 28.40
35.00 35.50
42.00 42 60
49.00 49.70
66 00 66 80
63.00 63 90
70.0« 7100

bidet.

1.64
2.46
3.28
4.10
4.92

6.74
6.66
7.3S
8.20
9.02
9.84

10.66
11.48
12.30
13.12
18.94
14.76
16.68
16.40
20 50
24.60
32.80
41.00
49.20
57.40

Jso:*83ct.j84ct.j86ot. 86ci.|87ct. 87ict. 88cF.

1.68
2.52
3.36
4.20
6.04
6.88
6.72
7.66
8.40
9.24
10.08

10.92

11.76
12.60
13.44

14.28

15.12
15.96

16.80

21.001

26.20:

33.60!

42.00!

60 40:

58.80

!

67.20 i

75.60!

84.00

1.70

2.65
3.40

4.26

5.10
5.95

6.80

7.65

8.50

9.35
10.2(1

11.05
11.90

12.75

13.60
14.45

16.30
16.15

17.00

21.26
25.50
34.00
42.50
5100
69.50
68.00

76.50

85.00

1.72
2.28

3.44
4.30

5.16
6.02

6.88
7.74
8.60
9.46
10 32
11.18
12.04
12.90

13.76
14.62
15.48
16.34
17.20
21.60
25.80
34.40
43.00
61.60
60.20
68.80
77.40
86.00

e.0Q

9
10

11

12

13

14

15

le

17

18

19

30

40

50

60

70

100

1.86

2.79

3.72

4.66
5.68

651
7.44

8.37

9.30
10.23

11.16

12.09

13,02
13.95

14.88

15.81

16.74

17.67
18.60

23.25

27.90

37.30

46.50

55.80

35.10

74.40

83.70

93.00

1.88
2.82

3.76
4.70
5.64

6.58
7.52

8.46
9.40

I0.3t

11.28
12.22
13.16
14.10
15.04

15.98

16 92
17.86

18.80
23.50
21V20
37.60
47 00
56.40
65.80

76.20
84.60
94.00

1.90

2.86
3.«0

4.75

5 70
6.66
7.60

8.55

9.50

10.45

11.40

12.35
13.3i)

14.25

15.20

16.15

17.10

18.05

l^t.OO

23.75
28.50

i,.J)

57.00
06,50

76.00

86.60
05.00

1.74
2.61

8.48
4.36
5.22
6.09
6.96
7.83

8.70
9.67

10.44
11.31
12.18
13.05
13.92
14.79
15.66
16.53
17.40
21.75
26.10
34.80
43.50
52.20
69.90
69.60

78.30

ct!

.75

62i
.50

.37i

.26

.12i

.00

87i
76

,62i
50

.37i
26

12i
00

87i
75
.02i

50

87i
25
00
7r»

50
25
00
75
5)

1.76
2.64
3.62
4.40
6.28
6.16
7.04
7.92
8 80
9.68

10.56

89 ct.

1.78

2.67
3.66
4.46

634
6.23
712
8.01

8.90

9.79
10.68

11.44
I

11.67
12.32

13.20
14.08
14.96
16.84
16.72

17.60
22.00
26.40
35.20
44.00
52.80
61.63
70.40
79.20
88.00

1.92

2.88
3.84
4.80

6.76
6.72
7.68

8.64
9,60

10.56
11.52
12.48
13.44
14.40

15.36
16.32

17.28
18.24

19.20
24.00
28.80
38.40
48.00
57.60
('.7.20

76.80

86.40
ye.oo

1.94

2.91

388
4.85

6.82
6.79
7.76

8.73
9.70

10.67

11.64
12.61

13.58

14.55
15.52
16.49
17.46
18.43
19.4l»

24.26
29.10
38.80
48.60
58.20
«7,90

77.60

87.30
97.00

9

1.96
2.91
£.92
4.90

588
6.86
7.84

8.82
9.80

10.78
11.76
12.74
13.72
14.70
15.68

16 66
17.64
18.62
19.60

24.60
29.40
39 20
49.(iO

58.80
68,60

78.40
88.20
98.00

12.46
1336
11.24

16.13
16.02
16.91

17.80
22.26

26.70
35.60
44 50
63.40
62.3

1

74.20
80.10
89.00

> j»^M
99 ct.

90 ct. 91 tt.

1.98
2.97

3.66
4.95
6.94
6.93
7.92

"IM
9.90

10.89
11.88
12.87
13.86

14.85
15.84
16.83

17.82
18.81

19.80
24.75
29.70
39.00
4!>.50

64.40
69. -30

79.20
89.10
99.00

1.80
2.70
3.60
4.60
5.40
6.30

7.20

8.10

9.00
9.90

10.80
11.70
12.00

13.60
14.40

16.30
16.20

17.10

18.00

22.50
27.00
36.00
45.00

54.00
63.00
72.00
81.00
90.00

1.82

2.73
3.64
4.56
5.46
6.37
7.28
8.19

910
10.01

10.92
1183
12 74
13.66
14.56
15.47
16.38
17.29
18.20
22.75
27.30
36.40
45.60
64.60
63.70
72.80
81.90
91.00

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18,

19.

20.

25.

30.

40.

50.

60.

70.

80.

90.

100.

4,

6.

8.

10.

12.

14.

16.

18.

20.

22.

24.

26.

28.

3'.

32.

34.

36.

38.

40.

50.

60.

80.

100.

120.

142.

160.

180.

200.

92 ct.

1.84
2.76
3.88
4.60
5 52
6.44
7.36
8.28
9.20

10.12
1104
1196;
12.88
13.80
14.72
16.64
16.56
17.48
18.40
;^3.00

27.60
36.80
46.00
56.20
64.40
73.60
82.80
92 00

n.

6.

9.

12.

15.

18.

21.

24.
i;7.

30.

33.

3S.

39.

42.

45.

48.

61.

54.

57.

60.

76.

90.

120.

150.

180.

210.

240.
270.

300.



I.
.

SCANTLING REDUCED TO ONE INCH BOARD MEASURK.

SCANTLING AND TIMBER MEASURE
RBDUCBD T^ OKE INCH B O A 11 D Jf K A S U R .

^^^^^'^^iP^"^^ ascertaiu tbe number of Foct of ScantHnir or Timber. «ay IS feet Long and 2 by 3 Inches. Find 2 byW fh/S;
18S feet* ^ *" ^*'''"'" *'"'* '''"""°' *"** "°^«' 2 byVand %\iZ

'''''^otiTHVo"^^^^^^ •^<i two .encth.

a
a
b,

fi

7

b
9

n
12

13

14
If

1()

17

IH

19

21

2'i

2a
24

2i

2
2.4
2.8

3.

34
8.8

4.

44
4.8

6.

54
5.8
6.

6.4
6.8

I.

7.4

78
8.

-.8 4
».) 10.

3014
4i)|l3.4

THICKNBBfl AND WIDTH IN INCHB8.

8.

36
4
46
5.

5.6
6.

«i.6

7.

7.6

8.

8.6

9.

9.6

10

5.

6.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

4.

4.8

5.4

6.

6.8
7.4

8.

8.8 10

9 411
10. |12

10.8,13,

11.4114.

12. 1 15
11815.
13.4 16,

10.6tl4. il7,

11. 114.8 18
11 6 16.4 19
12.

1 16. 120

12 6 16.8 20.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

2.8 2.9 3.8 3.4

S.

9.4

10.8

12

13.4

12.10;i4.8
14.

15. 2
16. 4
17. 6
18. 8
19.10
21.

22.

28.

24.

15.

17.

20.

20. 12.5

228'2
26.8|33

16.

17.4
18.8

20.

21.4
22.8
24.

26.4

2fi.8

28.

29.4

a).

8

... 32.

29. 2 33 4
a5. '140.

39. 3 46.4

26.10

4 40. (46. 8|a3.4
* ' — iMi

I Hm
THICKNK8B AND

9.

10.6

12.

13.6
16
16.6
18.

19.6
1.

22.6

24.

26 6
27.

28.0
30.

31.6
33.

346
3(

3:

46.

51
60.

4.6
6.8
6.

6.9

7.6

8.3
9.

9.9
lO.b

11.3

12.

12.9

136
14 3
15.

16.9

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

16.

16.

17
18.

19.

20.

21.
16.6

i
22

1T323
o 24
H.y25.

-S2.630.

26 6 34.

30 0140.

3.6 3.6| 3.7 8.8 8.9 4 4

7.6

89
10.

11.8

12.6

13.9

16.

16.3

9
10.6
12.

13.6

16.

16.6
18.

19.6

17.6,21

18.9,22.6
20. 1 24.

21.3,26.6
22 6 27.

23.928.6
26. 130.

'

26 3181.6
27 6133.

28 9j34,6
30 36.

31 3 37 6
37.6,45

42.6|61.

60. 160.

10.6

12.8

14.

15.9

17.6
19.3
21.

22.9 126
24.6 28

12.

14.

16.

18
20
22.

24

30
32.

34.

26.8
28.

29.9

31.636.
S;!838.
3.'.. 40.

36.942.
38 6)44
40,3146.

42. I 48.

43.9i50.
52.6
69.6
70.

60.

68.

80

6.4

10.

11.8

13.4
115.

10 16.8

4.6 4.7i 4.8 1 4.9

WIDTH IN INCHER.

136
16.9
18.

208
226
24 9
27.

29.3
31 6
33.9
36
88.8
40.6
42.9
46.

47 8
49 6
519
64
56.3

8.

94
10.C
12.

134
14 8
16.

17 4
18.8

20.

21.4
22.8

24.

26.4

20.8

28.

29 4

808
32.

334
67640.
76 6,45.4
90 163.

12.

114.

16.

18.

-J 20.

IIJI8.4 22.
12 20. 124.

la il.8'2«.

14 23.4128.
15 25. 30,
16 26.8 32.
17 28.4 34.
18 30.

19 31.8
20 33.4

2135.
22 3)i.8

23138.4
24 40.

26 41.8
.30160.

36.

38.

40.

42.

44.

46.

48.

50.

60.

68.

80.

14.

16.4
1S.8

21.

23.4

26.8
28.

30.4

32.8

35
37.4
39.8

42
44.4
46.8

49.

61.4

53.8

56.

58.4

70.

79.4

16
18
21
24
26
29
32,

34.

37.

40,

42
45
48
60
53
56
88,

61.

64,

66.

80
90

18

21
24
27
30
33,

36
39,

42,

46.

48.

51.

54.

57.

6.5

63
66,

69.

72.

75.

90.

,
.8 102.

93.4IIO6.8I12O.

12. 6
14. 7

16. S
18. 9
20.10
22.11

25.

27. 1

29. 2
31. 3
33. 4
35. 5
37. 6
39. 7

4J. 8
43. 9
45.10
47.11
60.

52. 1

62. 6
70,10

83. 4

6.6

16
17

20
22
25
27
30
32
36
37
40,

42,

46,

47.

60.

62,

66
67.

60.

62.

75.

85.

100.

6.7

17.

20.

23.

26.

29.

62.

35.

37.11
40.irt

6l43. 9
8

6.8
I
6.9

46
49.

52. 6
66. 5
68. 4
61. 8
64. 2

67, 1

70.

72.11

87. 6
99.2
jll6.8i

10

20
V3.4

26.8
30.

33.4
36.8

40.

48.4
46.8
50.

63.4
56.8
60.

634
668
70
73,4

76.8

80.

83.4
100.

113.4

1334

226
26 3
30.

339
37 6
41.3

46
48.9
62 6
66.3

63,9

67 6
713
75
78 9

82.6
«6.3

90.

93.9
112.6
127,6

160.

6.6

18
21
24
27
30
33
36
39,

42,

45,

48,

61,

64
57.

60.

63
66.

69.

72.

76
90.

102

120

6.7

21
24.6
28.

31 .6

36.

38.6
42.

45.6
49.

52.6
66.

69 6
63
66,6
70

73.6

77.

80 6
84
87 6

106.

119.

140,

6.8

24.

28.

32
36
40.

44
48.

62.

66.

60.

64.

68.

72.
"6.

80.

84
88
92
96

100.

120.

136.

aeo

6.9

27
31.6
36.

406
45.

49.6
54.

58.6
63
67.6
72.

76 6
81,

856
90.

94.6
99.

6.10

~^
35
40-

45
50
55.

60,

65.

70.

75.

80.

85
90.

95
100

106
110

103,6115
108. 120
112,6' 126
135
153.

180,

160

170.

200.



• MEASURK.

!

SURB.
antUngorTini'
i>7 3 In the top
y 3 and gainst

dd two leufthi

.7 8.8 8.9 44
.6 12. 136 8.
.3 14. 16.9 94
, 1«. 18. lo.r
.» 18 208'12.
.« 20 22 6 13 4
.3,22. 24 9 14 8

24 27. 16.
.9 26. 2;).3 17 4
.6 k3. 31 6 188
3 30 33.9 20.

, Hi. 36. 21.4
,9 34. 38.3 22 8
.6,36. 40.6 ii4.

3 38. 42.9 25.4
. 40 45. 2<>8
.9 42. 47 3 28.
6 44 49 6 29 4
3 46. 619 30 8

. 48 54 32.
950. 56.3 33 4
6 60. 67.6'40.

6 68 76 6,45.4
80 90 i53.

6.8 6.9 6.10

24.

28.

32
36
40.

44
48.

62.

56.

60.

64.

68.

72.
"6.

80
84
88
92
96

100.

120.

136.

180

27
31.6
36
406
46.

49.6
54.

58.6
63
67.6
72.

76 6
81.

85 6
90.

94.6
99
103.6

J08.

112 6126

30
85
40-

46
50
56.

60.

66.

70,

75.

80.

85
90.

96
100

105
110
115

120

135
163.

180.

160

170.

200.

6
7

8
9
10
11

12

li
u
'5

l(j

17

18

19,

2

33.

38.6

44
49 6
65.

00.6,

oa,

716
77.

82.6

88
936
'J!),

104.6

110.

2111156
22|l21.

23J126.6
24Jl3l

36.

42.

48.

64.

60.

;2.

7-i.

84.

90.

m.
102.

108.

114.

120
126
132
138
144.

24.

28.

.'!2,

3t>,

40
44
49.

63.

67.

61.

61.

69.

73
77.

81.

85.

89.

93.

98

28.

ta.s
87.4
42
46.3
51.4
66
60 8
65.4
70
74.8
79.4

84.

88.8
93.4

6
7
8
9
10
11

1
2
3
4
6

7

8
9
10 102.8
11

i
107.4
112

81.6
869
42
47.3
52.6
67.9
63
68.8
736
789
84.

89.8
94 6
99.9
105.
110.3

ll-.b
1209
126

85
40.

46.

62.

68,

64,

70.

75.

81.

87.

93.

95*.

l'>5

110
116.

m.
128.

134,

140.

B^|6.12|7.;/ 7.8 7.9 7.10 7.11 7.12 8.8 8.» b.iu ».il H.i'i

THIOKWKUS AMD WIDTH IN INCnW.

88. 6
44.11

61
67.

64.

70.

77.

83. 6
89.10
96 8
102. 8

2 109. 1

1116. 6
10 121.11

8 128
6134
4 141
2147
164

42.

49.

66.

70.

77.

84.

91.

98.

105
112.

119
126.

la-?

4' 14'

914,
2ll54.

71161.

1168

82.

87.1
428
48.

63.4
68.8
64.

69.4
74.8

80.

85.4
90.8
96.

1014
106 8,120
112. 126
117.4 132
122.8 138
128 144

42.

48.

64.

60.

66.

72.

78.

84.

90.

96.

102.

108.

114.

40
46 8
63.4
60
66.8
73.4
80.

86.8
93.4
100.

106.8

113.4
IX).

j

I2tj.8l

133.4

140. I

146.8

153 4
lfi<).

— ^'12. ?}1 yd!?
^^-^^ ib.iA Lo.m Ai.ii ii.i2 ia.i2jl2aa72.11

10
11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20 1

21

23
24

44
61.4
68.8
66
73.4
8t).8

88.

96.4
102.8

110.

117.4

124.8

132.

139 4
146.8

161.

1614
108.8
176

48.

56.

64.

72.

80.

88.

96
104.

112.

120.

128.

138.

144.

152,

160
168

176
134.

15

00,

67
75.

82.

90.

97.

40.6

47.3

64.

60.9

07 0:

74 3;

81.

87.9'

94.6' 105
101.3,112.

108. 1120

114.9:127.

121.01J6
t'S 3 142
oo. |150,

141.9157.
22 148 6!l(J6,

6 74

64.

63.

72.

81.

90.

99.

108.

117.

155.3|172

162. 180,

49.6

57 9
66.

74.3

.
I
82.6

6 90 9
I 99

6107!3:
115.6126.

6 123.9:135.

132. 144.

6140.3153.
148.6102.

6156.9171.
165. )180.

6 173.3 189.

181.6198.
6189.9207.
198. 216.

60.

68.4
66.8
75.

83.4
91.8

100.

1
108.4

i
116.8
125.

133.4
1418
150.
158.4
163.8

175.

183.4
1918
200.

55.
64.

73. 4
86. 6
91. 8

i
100.10
110.

119. 2
128. 4
137. 6
146. 8
156.10
165.

174. 2
183. 4
192. 6
201. 8
210.10
220.

60.

70.

8).

9.).

100.

110.

120.

130.

140.

150.

160.

170.

180.

190.

200.

210.

220.

230.

240.

60. 6
70.

80. 8
9>. 9
100.10
110.11
121.

131. 1

141. 2
151. 3
161. 4

171. 6
181. 6
191. 7

201. 8
211. 9
221.10
231.11
242

66.

77.

83.

99.

110.
121.

132.

143.

164.

165.

176.

187.

198.

209.

220.

231.
2i2.

253.
264

72.

84.

96.

108.

120.

132.

144.

156.

168.

180.

192.

2J4.

218.
228.

24U.

252.

264.

276.
28«.

78.

91.

104.

117.

130.

143.

156.

169.

182.

195.

208.

221.

234.

247.
260.

273.

286.
299.
312

8

9
111

11

12

13

14

15
Id

17

18

19

20

9,1

22

84.

98.

112.

126.

140.

164.

168.

182.

196.
210.
224.
23-«.

2.52.

266.

280.

294.

308.

822.
3.S<?

12.15 12.16

2334
5..T J3I

90.

105.

120.

135.

150.

165.

IbO.

195.

210.

225.

240.

255
270.

285.
3i)0

315
330.

345.

J30

96.

112.

128.

144.

160.

176.

192.

208.

224
240
256.

272.

288.

304.

320.

sm
352.

•m
334.

13.13 13.14 13.16 13Tl6,14.14il4.15ii4.16il5.16 15.16

84. 6
98 7
112. 8
128. 9
140.10
154.11
169.

183 1

197. 2
211 3
225 4
239
243. 6
257. 7
271. 8
285. 9
299.10

31311
;«3

91.

106. 2
121. 4
136. 6
151. 8
166 lo
182.

197. 2
212. 4
227. b
242. 8
257.10
273.

288 2
303 4
318. 6
333. 8
348 10

in

97.6
113 9
130.

146.3

162.6

178 9
195
2113
227.6
243 9
260.

276 3
292 6
308.9
325.

ms
357.6
373.9M

104.

1214
138.8
166.

173.4
190.3
208.

225.4
242.8

26'J.

277.4
2948
312.

329 4
346.8
364
381.4
398.»
416

U

98.

114.4

130.8

147.

163 4
179 8
196.
212 4

! 228.8
245.

2614
277 8
290.

310 4
.3-26 8
343.

a59 4
375.8
jy2

105.
1U2.6
140.

1576
176.

192.6
210.
227.6
245
262 6
280.

2976
314.

332.6
350.

357.6
880
402.6
420

112.

130.3

149.4
168.

186.8

2054
224.

242 9
2614
2?0
293 It

317.4
336.

3548
3734
392.

410.8
429 4
44»

112.6
131.3
150.
168.9'

187.6
206. J
225
24.3 3
262.6
2813
300.

318 9
337,6
356.3
375
3939
412 6
431.3
460

120.

140.
180.

180.

200
220,

240.
26 ».

280
800.

820
840.
800.

380.

400.
420.

440.
460
480
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WWitila

BOA RD AND PLANK MKASUIJEMEM -AT SIGHT

^_^Ui. wl.10. ad.l JO ana 10 aD.l you have 53 ft. i Ig. For 2-1.: ri.iik double ih ,;/W»,"t

LcTrTW

t^^ ft. in.

8 4
9 4 6
JO 5
11 f> a
12 60
13 6 6
14 70
15 76
16 8
17 8 6
18 90
19 9 6
'JO 10
21 10 6
22 11
23 11 6
'J4 12
25 12 6
2G 13
27 13 6
28 14
29 14 6
80 15
81 16 6
32 16
83 16 6
34 17
35 17 6
36 18

7 in W
ft. in

8 in W
ft. in.

9 11
10 6
11 1

n 8
12 3
12 10
13 5
14
14
15
15

16

19 11

17 6
18 1
18 8
19 3
19 10
20 5
21

64
60
6 8

7 4
8
88
94
10
10 8
11 4
12
12 8
13 4
14
14 8
15 4
16
16 8
17 4
18
18 8
19 4
20
20 8
21 4
22
22 8
23 4
240Bit

!)iii W
ft. in.

60
6 9
7 6
8 3
9
99
10 6
11 3
12
12 9
13 6
14 3
15
16 9
16 6
17 3
18
18 9
19 6
20 3
21
21 9
22 6
28 8
240
24 9
25 '?

26 3
27

lOinW

ft. in

6
7
8
9
10

liinVV

il in

10 10
11 8
12
13
14
16

4
2

15 10
16 8
17
18
19
20

7

8
9
10
11
11 11
12 10
13 9

20 10
21 8
22
23
24
25

11

15

16
17
18
19
20
21
22

t2inW

ft in

22 11
23 10
24 9

25 10
26 8
27
28
29
30

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
£1
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
S3
34
35
36

8 8
9 9
10 10
11 11
13
14 1

16 2
16 3
17 4
18 6
19 6
20 7
21 8
22 9
23 10
24 11
26
27 1

28 2
29 3

14 in W loniW

fTim11. in

30
31
32 6
33 7
34 8
36 9
36 10
37 11
39

9 4
10 6
11 8
12 10
14

15 2
16 4
17 6
18 8
Yj 10
21
2-2 2
23 4
24 6
25 8
26 10
28
29 2
30 4
31 6
82 8
33 10
35
36 L
37 4
38 6
39 8
40 10
42

J^^r^^^^^JA^l^^^^EASUREMENT-Co^vTiNc

10
11 3
12 6
12 9
15
16 3
17 6
18 9
20
21 3
22 6
23 9
26
20 3
27 6
28 9
;jo

31 3
32 6
33 9
35
38 3
37 6
38 9
40
41 3
42 6
43 9
45

KD.
1S ** 16inW l7inVV 18inW lUinW 20[nW 2IinW 22 iirW|23Tn w^ 241^125 in

W



SIGHT
fri.ni n to 36 ft. tonsr
ird Is 40 ft lonif iir. i

ilciuldo Ih Jiimliwt

14 1.1 W itJiuW

it. Ill ft. in.

9 4 10
10 6 113
11 8 12 6
12 10 12 9
14 15
15 2 16 3
16 4 17 6
17 6 18 9
18 8 20
Vj 10 21 3
21 22 6
2-2 2 23 9

29 2 31 3
30 4 32 6
31 6 33 9
32 8 35
33 10 38 3
3.J 37 6
36 L 38 9
37 4 40
38 6 41 3
39 8 42 6
40 10 43 9
42 45

ED.

24inW|25inW

ft. in.ft. in.

16 16 8
18 18 9
20 20 10
22 22 11
24 25
26 27 1
28 29 2
30 31 3
32 33 4
34 35 C
360 37 e
38 39 y
40 3 41 g
42 43 9
440 45 10
46 47 11
48 50
51 52 1
52 64 2
54 56 3
56 58 4
r)8 60 5
60 62 6

LOGS REDUCED TO RUNNING BOARD ME.\8URE.

LOGS REDUCED TO ONE INCH BOARD MEASURE.
If the log is longer than is contained in the table, take any two lenfftha
The tirst cohimu on the lelt gives the length of the Lc;? in fe<'t The

^urt's under D denotu the diameters of the Logs in inches. Fractional
»art« of inches are not given.

,

"^^^ •l*^®.*®'" °^ timbt^r is usually taken 20 feet from the butt. All Ion
hort of 20 feet, take the diameter at the top, or small enrt
To lind the number of feet of boards which a log will produce when
^wed, take the length of feet in the first column on the left baud, and the
liameter at the top of the page in inches.
Suppose a log 12 feet long and 24 inches in diameter. In the left hand

;olumn 13 the length, and opposite 12 under 24 is 300, the Dumber of feet ofwards m a log ot that length and diameter.

M!*; D. D, D, D, D. D. D. D. D. D. D. D. 1 D,
12

64

18

66

14

76

16

93

16

104

17

170

18

137 164

20

179

21 23 28

237

24

10 194 210 256
11 69 72 83 102 114 131 151 169 198 213 281 261 270
12 64 78 90 111 124 I4i^ 164 184 214 282 252 2.^5 300
13 69 r •

1. ; 97 120 i;s4 154 177 199 231 251 273 308 327
14 74 90 104 129 144 166 191 214 249 270 293 332 350
15 79 96 111 138 154 177 204 229 266 289 314 Z7o 376
16 84 102 118 116 164 189 217 244 284 808 335 379 401
17 89 108 126 165 173 200 231 269 301 327 856 402 426
18 S4 114 133 164 183 212 244 274 319 846 377 4'26 461
19 99 121 140 173 193 223 257 289 336 866 498 449 477
to 104 127 147 182 203 238 271 804 tu 3B4 419 473 501
til 109 133 154 191 213 247 284 319 371 408 440 497 627
22 114 139 161 200 223 259 297 334 889 422 461 520 552
23 119 145 168 209 233 270 311 349 407 441 681 642 668
24 124 151 176 218 243 282 324 364 424 460 602 668 613
t5 129 157 183 227 25;^ 293 V37 879 442 479 623 591 628
26 134 168 190 236 263 805 3% 394 459 498 644 615 663

V 139 160 197 245 273 816 363 409 477 617 565 639 673
18 144 175 204 254 283 328 376 424 494 636 (86 663 7t'3
.'9 149 181 211 263 29.} 339 3S9 439 612 655 607 C87 728
iW 154 187 218 272 303 3il 402! 454 629 574 628 711 763

- 159 193 225 281 313 3'>2l 4151 469 647 693 1 649 735 778
^r^7TT i) "1). b.—

^

mJ» -DT "1T-IT- u.
26 26 27 28

359

29

377

30

40-

31

4^

82 83 84

496

35 88

10 283 809 339 10 456 486 643 673
11 811 840 374 396 415 44 4tJ4 602 586 646 698 630
12 340 871 403 432 4M 48J) 65!8 648 684 ^6 653 688
13 369 404 442 4'1!) 491 53' ) h't 2 694 fiai 646 708 746
\i 397 435 iic 5<ij 629 571I 61 8 640 682 696 762 803

.1 426 466 511 hA b<^l 6iiJ 6t)2 686 731 746 817 861
16 455 496 545 6.i 6 , 6ot\ 71 6 732 780 796 872 9^9
17 483 627 579 Oil 643 691I 7S 1 778 829 846 927 976
18 512 658 613 050 631 7.3^» 7a>6 824 878 896 981 1034
19 641 690 647 6SS 719 77t. 83» 870 927 946 1036 4092

114820 569 621 681 724 767 817 884 916 976 996 1091
21 598 662 716 760 796 zm 928 962 1025 1046 1146 1206
22 627 684 750 796 834 900 972 1008 1074 1096 1200 1264
23 655 715 784 ^33 872 941 101 7 1054 1123 1116 1255 1318
24 684 746 818 8)9 910 9S2 1061 1100 1172 1196 1310 1376
25 713 777 853 9 It) 918 10i3 no6 1146 1221 1246 1365 1434
26 742 808 887 912 y.sii 1064 114 .* 1192 1270 1296 1420 1492
27 771 839 921 9 (-9 li>2j 1105 1193 1238 1319 1346 1476 1560
28 800 870 955 1016 1002 1246 1237 1284 1368 i;}96 1530 1 1«K)8
29 829 901 989 h)->t 1100 1187 128 1 1.330 1417 1446 1585 1 1666
»0 858 932 1023 10^8 1'3S 1228 1.S2I^ 1376 1466 1496 1640 I 1724

0>

887
1

963
1
1057 112.3 1176 I2i9 136 rf 14221 1515l 1&46l 1695

1
1782



IQUAL SIDES TIMBER MEASURE.—CAST IRON.

SOLID CONTENTS OF EQUAL SIDES TIMBER

one.fourth ftom the ConleSa. ' ^^*"' ^*""'** ^«*' •*«•• ««btract

CAST IRON.
WBlOflT OF A FOOT IN LENGTH OP FLAT CAST IRON.

Width of
Iron.

Thick, Thick,
l-4thlnch. 8-8th8lnch.

Thick,
1-2 inch.

Poandi. Pounds.

1 66 2.34
1.75 2.63
1.95 2.92
2.14 3.22
234 3.61
258 8.80
2.73 4.10
2.93 439
3 ?2 468
332 4.97
861 5.27
8.71 666
8.90 6.88
4 10 6.15
4 29 6.44
4.49 6.73
^.68 7 03

Pounds.

8 12
8.61
8.90
4.29
468
6 07
6.46
5 86
6.25
664
7 03
7 42
7 81
8.20
8.59
8.98
9 37

I Thick, Thick,
[5-8tbs inch. 3-4thg Inch,

Pounds.

8.90
4.39
4.88
5.37
6.86
6.34
683
732
7 81
8 30
8 78
9.27
9 76
10.25
10.74
11.28
11 71

14

Pounds.

4 68
6 27
685
6.44
703
7.61
8.20
8.78
9.37
996
10.64
11.13
11.71
12 30
12 89
13.46
14 06 {

Thick,
7-8thH inch

Pounds.

6.46
6.15
683
7.61
8.20
8. 88
9.57

10 25
10.93
11.62
12.80
12 98
13 67
14.35
15 03
15 72
16 40

Thick,
I inch.

Ponndi.

625
7.03
781
8 69
0.37
10 15
10.93
11.71
12 50
13 28
14 06
14.84
15 62
16 40
17.18
17 96
1« 76



ST IRON.

IMBER.

tke half or quarter
igthoftheLog 1b
nand column. To
lOgi, io., subtract

L. L. L.

18 19 ao

4 (1 4 {> 6
C '2 6 ti 6 10
» JC 9 { 9 8
) 3 10 1(J 11 5
i 4 13 (1 13 R
> 1 15 11 16 9
i 19 a)
I 1| 22 81 23 6
t S ^ 7 26 11

2 29 9 31 4
10 88 7 d& 4
1 38 1 40 1
6 42 9 46
1 48 7 52
U 62 S 55 9
a 58 4 61 6
4 68 8 67
J 69 9 78 6

78 80
1 82 6 86 9
4 89 93 8
7 96 8 101 11

10]103 3 108 8
1] 12 11 117 9
tt|j 18 9]125

IROW.

^hlok, Thick.
hs iQcli 1 inch.

lunda. Ponndf.

6.46 626
6.16 7.03
6 83 781
7.61 8 69
B.20 9.37
^.88 10 15
>.57 10.93
)25 11.71
).»3 12 60
.62 13 28
'.30 14 06
98 14.84
67 15 62
.35 16 40
03 17.18
72 17 96
40 16 7A

TABLES FOR EKOINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

WEIGHT or ONE FOOT OF FLAT BAR IRON.

If n Bnr ot Iron bo thicker than conialned ip the Table, add together
thf svriKhtof two Numbers, or treble the weijjht . one Number. Wanted
tlic weight of 1 foot of Bar Iron, 4 inches broad and 2 1-4 inches thick.
Oi>poslte 4 and under 1 is 13-364, which doublec" i3 26-728; add the weight
of l-4th (3-341). equal 30^69 lbs.

i
c.

THICKNESS IW FABTS OF AW IWCH.

0)
"^ o

5 .2 i A 1 iV * 1 \ I lin.

1 .886 1.044 1.253 1.461 1.670 2 088 2.506 2 923 3840

l!
.989 1174 1.409 1644 1.878 2,348 Z.818 8.287 3756

1.044 1.305 1.566 1.826 2.08S 2.6(19 3.132 3,663 4.176
li 1.148 1.435 1.722 2.009 2.296 2.870 :.444 4.018 4.592r 1.262 1.666 1.879 2.192 2.604 8.131 8,768 4384 6.008
1 1.368 1.696 2.036 2.374 2.716 3392 4.070 4.749 6.432
1 1.462 1.827 2.192 2.657 2.924 3 653 4.384 5.114 6.848

4 1.566 1.967 2.348 2.740 3.132 3.914 4.696 6.479 6.264
54 1.671 2.088 2.606 2.922 3.342 4.175 6.010 5.846 6.684

'A 1.775 2.218 • 662 3.106 8.650 4.435 5324 6210 7.100
'A 1.880 2.at8 -818 3.288 8.760 4.696 5 636 6 676 7.520

'A 1.984 2 4- 2.975 3.470 3968 4.957 5 950 6 941 7.938

'A
2.088 2.6uii 3 131 3658 4.176 6.218 6 262 7.306 8.352

'4 2 193 2.740 3 288 3 836 4 386 5.479 6 576 7.671 8.772

'A
2297 2 87() 3 444 4 018 4 594 6.740 6.888 8036 9.188

'4 2.402 3001 3 001 4 201 4.804 b.OOl 7,202 8.402 9 608
3 2606 3131 3 761 4 384 6 012 G262 7.616 8.767 10 024
3 2 716 3 392 4 071 4(49 6 43a, 6.784 8 142 9498 10.860
3 2 923 3653 4.384 6114 6 8t8 7.806 S768 10 228 11.692
a 8132 3 914 4 697 6 479 6 264 7 828 9.394 10959 12.628
4 3341 4 175 6010 6.845 6 682 8.350 10 020 11.690 13.364

4j 8 649 4.436 6 3:3 6 210 7,098 8 871 10 646 12 421 14.196
4

4

3 758 4 697 66:; 6 675 7 616 J»893 11 272 13161 16.032

3966 4 958 z.i'i ) 6 941 7.932 9 915 11S98 13 881 15.864
b 4 175

4».,.479

62C3 7 308 8360 10.437 12 526 14.612 16 700
6 4.384 6 676 7 671 {•768 10 968 13.162 16 343 17.536
6 4 693 6741 6 889 8 037 9 186 11480 13 778 16.073 18,372
b 4.801 6 001 i 'iKfi <J.402 9 602 12 00*2 14 404 16.304 19.204
a 5.010 6262 7 515 1 /67 10 020 12 624 1 16 030 17 535

I

20.042

1>

a

WEIGHT O F 0?Tg flQIIAKE FOOr.Of SHEET JRON. Ao.

Thickness ..• ibe ilii'Jii)!;;ii3m <ii!ag,j Wire Gauge.

Iron.

Cop,
Ikass

1 3

12.50 12 00 11,00 10 00
14 50il3 90'l2..T)|ll.60

13 7513 2O12.10'1190

8.74

10.10
9 61

8.12 7.50
9,40 8 70

8 93 8 25

8
I

t)

I

10

6.,S6; 6.24 5.62
7 90i 7.20 6 60
7.64 6.86 6.18

11

5.00

5.80

5.50

12 13

4.38 3.76
5.08^4.34

4.81 4 12

Thickness by the Wire Gauge.

Iron,

Cop.
Brass

I

15 16 17 13 1j 20 21

2 82
3 27
3 10

2 60
2 90

2 181.86
2.53,2 15

2 76:2 4012 04

1 701 5411 40
1 971 78'1 62
1 871 69 1.54

23 24 j 26 26 27 28 29 39

1 25 1.12
1 461,30
1 37ll 23

1 00
1 16
1 10

90
.01
99

.64

.74

.70

.64

.61

.60

58
.66

No. 1 Wire Gauge is 5-lfithR of an InMi: No. 4 is l-4th; No. 11 is 1.8th

:

No 13isl-12th; No 15iPl-14th; No. 16 is 116th : No 17i9M8th; |«o 19
18 123, No 22 IS I 83.

10



WEIGHT OF BAE IHON AND OTHER METALS.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON

WEIGHT OF ONE SQUARE FOOT OF PLATE lROx\. Ao.

W EIGHT ONE FOOT IN LENGTH OF SQUAKkT^TT!
"

BAR IRON ^ ^^ ^^^ ^OUND

65.585

72.618

79.870

.•i29 i 86.731

?:243j_94^610_
( liar Iron being I

.

CiiRt Iron = .9Ji'

Steel. 1.03
Copper, J.lf

M
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WBIGHX Oi' UOUiND AND bQlARK CAST IRON.

CAST ISOlV.—Weight of « Foot in Length of Sqnara and Boand.

SQUARE. BOUND.

Weight

Ponnda

74.26

78.12
82.08
86.13
90.28
94.63
08.87
103.32
107.86
112.50
122.08
132 03
142.38
163.12
164.26
175.78
187.68
20<J.12

212.66
225.78
289 26
258,12
267.38
282.

297.07
312.60
328.32
344.53
361.13
378.12
396.60
413.78
431.44
460.

Weight

Poandi.

68.32
6136
G4.46
07.64
70.09
74.24

77.66
81.14
84.71
88.86
96.87

103.69
111.82
120.26
129.

138.06
147.41
167.08
187.06
177.10
187.91
19i.',9

210.

221.50
283.31
245.43
267.86
270.69
283.63
296.97
310.63
224 69
338.86
853.43

STEEL.—Weight of a Foot in Length of Flat.

Size
Thick, Thick,
3-8tbe. 1-2 in.

Pd? Pds.

1.27 1.70
1.43 1.91
1.69 2.13
1.75 2.34
1.91 2.56
2.23 2.98
2.56 3.40
2.87 383

Pds.

2.13

2.39
2.66
2.92
3.19

3.72
4.26
4.79

Side.

^?

Thick,
1-4 in.

Pd8.

2.13
2.34

2.55
2.77
2.98
3.19
3.40

Thick,
3-8tb8.

Pds.

3.20
3.51

3.83

4.15
4.47

4.79

6.10

Thick,
1-2 in.

PdaT
4.26
4 68
6.11
5.53

5.98
6..38

6.80

Thick,
6-8ths.

Pds.

6,32
585
6.39
692
7.45
7.98

8.53



>&^li^^^i;^^'i^^^^^^^^^

BBASS, COPPER, STEiZTIrom^
Weight ofa Foot.

CAST IRON.-
'^^^^^^^^^^.^^'^^

4.93

6.26

7.71

933
11.11

13.04

16.12

17.36
19.75

22.29
25.

27.80
30.86
34.02

37.3i
40.81

44.44

1/

Pounds.

65.^2
70. dl
76.



^eifffit per Foot.

I. 4i. 5, 6, 7, 81, 9.

fit ofa Foot.

LEAD.

Weight Wefifht

I Round,
j .S«)u«re

Lb«. Lin,

C.Vht IRON COLttMNi. MOLDER's TaBLB.

DIMENSIONS OF CYLfNDKK AL COLUMNS OF CAST IKON TOSUSTAIN A rRESSURK WITH SAFIffTY.

E c

5.S

2

2J
8

3i
4

4}

6
7

8
9
10

11

12

LENQTH on HEIOHS IW »KBT.

*
' 6 I 8 I 10 I 12 I 14 I 18

I
IS

I
20 23 I 24

WKIOHT OR LOAD IN CWT8.

72
119
178
247
320
418
622
(K)7

1032
1333
1716
2119
2670
3(150

60 49
106 91
168 146
282 214
810 288
400 379
6f)l 479
592 673
1013 989
1315 1289
lti97 1672
2100 2077
2560 2620
3040 3020

40
77

128
191

26G
a54
462
550
959
1259
lt)4!)

2045
2490
2970

32
65

111
172
242
327
427
525
924

1224
lt5<J3

2007
2460
2980

26 22
66 47
97 84

166 la-)

220 198
301 275
394 866
407 469
887 848

1185 1142
1561 1616
1964 1916
2410 2368
2900 2880

18
40
73

119
178
261
337
440
803

1097
1467
1865
2306
2780

16 13
84 29
64 66
106 94
160 144
229 208
810 285
418 386
766 725
:052 vm
1416 1364
1811 176-.

2248 2189
27i«) 2670

11

25
49
83

130
189
262
380
686
959
1311
169;

2127
2f500

Practical utUUij of the Table.

Opposite 8 i.iclies diameter and under 18 fect=1097
• Also opposite 6 in. diam. and under 18 leet::i- 440

3 87 4.93
4.90 6.26
6.f)6 7.71
" ;3 933
;

;-> 11.11
10.24 13.C4
11.87 16.12
13.63 17.36
15 51 19.75
17.51 22.29
19.63 25.
21.80 27.80
24.24 30.86
26.72 34.02
29 33 37.31
32.06 40.81
34.90 44.44

^che8 thick.

SIbo. I TToight

Inn.

1

2

Pounds.

65.f.2

70. ai
76.

• This deduction is on account of the core.

MOLDKU'S TABLE.

=657 cwt.

Bar Iron being 1,

Cast Iron equal .95
Sttoi •• 1.02
Coiper " 1.16
liras-s '• 1.09
Lead " 1.43

Cast Iron being 1,

Bar Iron equal 1.07
Steel " 1.08
Brass " 1,16
Copper " 1.21
Lead " 1.56

Yellow Pine being 1,

Cast Iron equal 12.

Ura.ss " •

Copper "
I.«aa "

Zinc "

12.1
13.3
13.1

1. Suppose I li:uo an article of plate iron, the weitht of which is 728

i^wo/^hlT'
*^' '-^ of copper, and of dmilar dimo'jisious, what wUl be

728 X 1.16 ^ 844.48 lbs.

3 X 12 = 36 pounds.

r;r-
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WodD AND BARK MlASCTBEMENl*

bSTJat • ^*
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Example,—Hnw many cords ofwood III a pilP &) f(M't lonir, « i«et
liifih and 4 feet wider

w

60
6

3G0
i

128) 1440 Ui cards.
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CISTEHNS-SCBEWS- ^-^rc oR SOLID MEASUni.

CAl-AClTy OF (.I8TEHNS AND KK8KUVOIKS IN GALLONS.
XHpfh, 10 Inches .-/Hamete.-from a /o 25 Feet.

leet 19,6
80.6

44.06
69 97
78. aa
99.14

6

I'

f

fwt 122.40
"

148.10
"

17«.25
"

206.86
" 23988
"

276.40

8

I'

11

feet 313 33
•'

86^172
'•

396,56
" 401.40
" 489.20

12
13
14
16
20

foot

692.40 i 25
NUMBER OF THREADS IN V-THRKAD SCREWS.

705.

827 4
95! .6

llOi.fl

19-.S.4

Diam. In inches | J> i

No. of thrcaJs 20 18 16 is 12
I
11

il

10

1

8 7 7
1|

6

S'S,li;,Sf.v;;.i-' }> a" IfI V fTTrij
The dii.tli of the tuipads sliculd bo half their nitch fh« .Uo«., »„.. c

"

cubic; ok solid measure.

r-

len,

tho

4-5 X 2.5 X 2 = 22i cubicfeet.

n-quired in aaUom, divide^hcwE number of iS^^ hylT''% ^
''"/i!'' f' ^^ ?^-4.2'-»r' if in heaped bushels by 2747 70

^^^^'- '• *"

an?3i^n*Kird^f„?;1,r^ '"' •^ ^ ^-* - -«^^ ^i i-hes in breadth,

mJuI*^ ^rtili^Slar
''*' •'"'*° ^-*- = 2^ ^»'«-' - 1 to- 0^ Beaver

1 Cubic Foot of I'each Mountain Coal, broken or soropn^ri «.- o*

Coal Is ooiiglit at wholesale at the rate of 2240 nounds to thp «« n„,isold at rotai at the rate of 2000 pounds to thttlo„,'^X«V/
""'"""*

3i^Jot'U':,;;;[lfS^
^•-*- ^-»">'3i fcfori^i breadth. a„d

T, ?,^. ^;J^ ."^ ^ ^ "^ '^"^ =" ^"^^ <"' <^i b»^^hels and ) peck,)The Soli.l Contents of all bodies, which are of uniform biffn.ss throLhout, whatever may bo tlio form of the ends is found by mul iolvinrfh«area ol on., end into its licight or length. ^ multiplying the

J.ii i"^'""' (Hjiml (==j 1 square foot, (or, area.)lUt inches equal («; 1 cubic foot, (or, solid tontents.)

22



MEASURi.
i» s#l'

N GALLONS.
eet.

feet 705.

827 4
95! ,6

110i.«
195S,4

REV/S.

1 n n
8 7 7

1|

6

i 3 31
^i 8} 3. 11

i 6i 5J

2}

le dlamotor of a
iiat the augle of

)f

; of stone, Box,
Length by the
imber of Cubic

IP9, multiply the
CM,—tlioinlivido
inen.sioiiH arc in

Jy
tho LcngUi,

28 to obtain tho

4} fuet long, 2k

nd its (interior)
H>o capacity bo
by 281; — if iu

hes in breadth,

ton of Beaver

led for Stoves,
tow ono ton of

9 the ton, and

I breadth, and

id } peck,)

pnosrt through-
lultiplyiiig the

eiits.)
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iHiMti^^tisabte tn every Jhd^tiMag Man.

The ittq^t comprehensive Oolteitftion of Neur

aniS Eelmble Secrets, Reci^t>tS; Tables,

&c., in existence.

Bein« tb« most valuable collection of Pbactical BEcenrM ever
published far Merchant*, Oroc«r)i, Confectlon«ni, B«at>oil Ks6pen,
loe CreiMit Dealers, Bakers, Dmnists, Dentist*. 4c., in every Imitcb
of Mteir busiDess. Cotitaiaa ah Ifiiaa«n«e profusion of valuable oom-
poaitions and (jrocesse* ibir^c^niata, BlaciunuithB, ehipsmith*, Iron
and Brass FimifdeJas, ])iMa! ^tiiahera, Bell Founders. Tyl a FoUndeta,
Ttiiitten, Bron/.erg, Oas flttOTjt, 0«s Companies, Jupanuers, Fliunai-
ra, Coppersmiths, Jjouksmlths, Mill OwiieWi. Kngineers, Millw^ghta,
LoconiotiTe and Car Builders, Boiler Malcers, Ounsmithe, EfajgySkVier^
Optiolang, Olaaij blowers, Olasx Etchers and Stainers. Glaztem, Dec-
orators of China, Glass and Stone War«i, Iv.ry Workers, Conyb
Uakers, Barbers. Carponters, Modellers, Stucco Workers, Maio;^,
Plasterers, Mouse. Sign, Ship, Carria^ and Ornamental Palntew,
(Hlders, Pitturo Frame Dealers, Cabinet Makers, Carver»,¥nmialiM»,
PollrtierJ, Keflners, WatchmakerSjJeweTefg, Electro and othir PHte^

,

Cutlers, Marble and Soap-^tone Wdj-kers, Undertakers, KiribalnMaS.
jMldem^lats, Trappjsts, Xnigikn, CotaabpltiMtt, Artlats, Clo^iian,
SteacMrs, Tanners, Curriera, Boot, S£^tf«^U)^4(ianies» MateBra, Clg«
Itaken. Tobaooonlrt*. ll^tlew, ft|rriem;i:^As dif Woolena, OotioiS,
Silks, Feathers., Hats, Puis, I/)ather, tc. CfoAtikin« Itecefp** of fl*^
moat inestlnjabld vat^o to Kaiittflkctvrers of iBHtteiaia Wiu^, Platk4
aoods, Statuary, Jewelry, Al}Ar» Of every litod, Pmlosophid»l aad
-V(»o«caVln»trunieint9> OakriinisitfIron, Edg* t^c^ai Cahnon, iBheaffa.
injf ilt«t»l, Sfeun fia^ea, OiAatiiienial Ca««n?;8, Stoves, liHrnps.
SWp Omaments, fiaw% rlt8a» S«*». Cutlnv, stained Glass, Bilvored
Olasa, Looklnijp tilassM^'eiMka of every kiud, Furi)it«r«, Musical In-
stram«nt*tCaMaKCS, AquaMa, O lae, ComfWIitton Eooflftjf. Oils, Paints,
Varniahes, Bronzing r.wders, Laenoew, {j*ttlterof every l(ri«ii,'8oap*,
Candlea, Hermatioally sealed foods, Cotf^, W^le*. J*Ufeii, C«»iy
ftotlonery, HeHshea, RIaokIng, Binolnff, Inks* ^wO^mry, AC^jrWitr
the formnla tor preparinsr nearly all oftbe pteidiuc ls^^ia<^ H^nte
Ifadicinec, and Hair Preparations of ttte diQ;JLyAl^t9ft8^WUl ttp^
pMa directiona ttiif manufactnHnf; <.\i>*(e)yt^'M|in9at fortilijieA! of
great power, inolndtnjf ^5uperpJl5»pbate ofifci^^l^iocq FertiH;^,
Foudretto, dsc, at about the t^lh part of tte^^Kc^ nsuallychaiMn}.
Materials are easily proeured. New Edition, £%e by mall, forJ^'S.

Large outline List of CoittMits sent free

on application. Agents wanted'. In sending

by Mail, give your correct addjress, plainly

a/r///«z, and direct ail prefers CO /

Care of McFARLAWfe, Thowi-son k. Akbissoh,
•

Machinists, '^c,

Fredj^ri^ton, Mi, Can»d».
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